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NEW SPECIES OF NEOFUSCELIA AND XANTHOI'ARMELIA 
(LICHENIZED ASCOMYCOTINA: PARMELJACEAEl 

FROM ZIMBABWE 

jOHN A. EL!X 

Departme11t of Chemistry, Tile Faculties , A1ts trnlim1 National U11 ivcrsity, 
Ca nberra, ACT 0200, Australia 

UWE UECKEH and GERHARD FOLLMANN 

Bottmisches lnstit1ll, Un iversitt'it zu KO/n, Albertus-Magnus-Platz, 
D-50923 KOhl, Germn11y 

ABSTRACT : The fo llowing new lichen species are 
described: Neofuscelia domboe 11sis Elix & U. Decker, 
N. thorstenii Elix & U. Becker, Xan thopa rm c/ia 
bartlllot tii Elix &: U. Becker, X. hondensis Elix & U. 
Becker, X. hypotllamnolica Elix & U. Decker, X . 
notaticn Elix &: U. Becker, X. Sllbmnbificatn Elix & U. 
Becker and X. zimbnbwana Elix & U. Becker. The 
natural occurrence of the depsides, 2-0-methyl-3-o.
hydroxybarbatic acid and 2-0-methylbaeomyces ic 
acid , is reported for the firs t time. 

Introduction 

The work described in this paper has arisen from a study of the vege tation 
and biodiversity of inselbergs located in the tropics and is supported by the 
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG). Zimbabwe and the Ivory Coast 
were chosen as the major African study sites as they have large numbers of 
inselbergs and represent d ifferent floristic regions with significant higher 
and lower plant diversi ty (6arthlott et a/. 1993; Porembski & Barthlott 1992; 
Porembski et a/. 1999; Seine et al. 1998). As a result of our s tudy on 
representatives of the lichen family Parmeliaceae in Zimbabwe, we are 
describing eight new species. This study complements our work on the 
Parmeliaceae of South Africa (Elix 1997, Nash & Elix 1987). Throughout the 
present work chemical cons tituents were identified by thin layer 
chromatogra phy (Cu lberson 1972; Culberson eta/. 1981; Culberson &: 



johnson 1982; Elix &: Ernst-Russell 1993), high performance liquid 
chromatography (Feige et at. 1993) and comparison with authentic samples. 

Neofuscelia domboensis Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. I 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelin llnmncllsis sed ab hac specie )axe 
adnato, !obis scparatis, subtus nigro et acido bourgeanico non contincnte 
differt. 

Type: Zimb<tbwe. E<ts tern Highlands, Mount Dombo, inselberg N of ro<td 
from Rusape to Nyanga, 18°17'08"5, 32°38'50"E, 2005 m, on granite rock, U. 
Becker 218426, 28 March 1994; holo: KOELN. 

Thallus minute foliose to subcrustosc, saxicolous, loosely adnate to adnate, 
1-2 em wide. Lobes not imbricate, separate, sublinear, subdichotomously to 
irregularly branched, 0.2-0.8 mm wide. Upper Sllrface dark brown to black
brown, convex, shiny, lacking isidia <tnd soredia; becoming areola te in 
thallus centre. Medulla white. Lower surface wrinkled, bl<tck; rhizines 
sparse, robust, becoming expanded and hapterate, dark brown or black. 
Pywidin and npotltecia not seen. 

Chemistry . Cortex K-, HN03+ pale to da rk blue-green, medulla K+ yellow 
then orange, C-, P+ orange-red; con taini ng norstictic acid (major) , 
connorstictic acid (minor). 

The only other morphologically similar nonisidiate, sma ll foliose to 
subcrustose species of Neofuscelia with convex lobes w hich produce 
nors tictic acid as the major medullary constituen t are N. mmmcnsis 0. 
Stein. & Zahlbr.) Essl. and N. convcxa Elix. However, both of these species 
have a pale tan lower rather than a black lower surface. N. unmneusis also 
differs in having a tightly adnate thallus, crowded lobes and in producing 
bourgcanic acid in addition to norstictic and connorslictic acids. In gross 
morphology N. cotwexa more closely resembles N. domboe,Jsis, since both 
species have small subcrustose, moderately adnat'e t·o adnate thalli, but the 
latter has broader (0.2-0.8 mm vs. 0.1-0.3 mm wide) and more markedly 
revolute lobes, as well as having a black lower surface . At present N . 
domboensis is only known from the type local ity. 

Specimen Examined 

ZIMBABWE. Type locality, on granite, rocks U. Becker 218425 (CANB). 



Ncofuscclia thorstenii Elix & U. Becker. sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofusc.eUn crustulosa sed ab hac specie !axe adnato 
et acido hypothamnolico, acido lobarico, acido sublobarico et acido 
oxolobarico continente diffcrt . 

Type: Zimbabwe. Mambo Hills, 19°31'5, 29°04'E, 1300 m, on granite rock, U. 
Becker 242024, 19 Feb. 1994; holo: KOELN; iso: CANll. 

Tllallus small foliose to subcrustose, tightly adnate to adna te, to 1-3 em wide. 
Lobes contiguous to slightly imbrica te, irregular, short, rounded, irregularly 
branched, 0.2-0.8 mm wide. Upper Sllr{nce dark brown to black-brown, flat 
or weakly convex, dull or slightly shiny at the lobe apices, lacking isidia and 
sorcdia , becoming markedly rugose and wrinkled in the thallus centre. 
Mtd1dln white. LOlotr surface dull, pale brown, sparsely or only very 
obscurely rhiz inate; rhizines vestigial, brow n; lower cor tex in part 
agglutinated di rectly to substratum. Apothecin common, sessile, becoming 
short stipitate, to 0.6 mm wide; disc concave, dark brown; thall ine exciple 
en tire. Ascospores ellipsoid, 8·9 x 4.5·5.5 !Jm. Pycnid in not seen. 

Chemistry . Cortex K·, HN03+ pale to dark blue-green, medulla K+ pale 
purple, C+ pale red, KC+ violet, P-; conta ining loba ric acid (major), 
hypothamnolic add (submajor), sublobaric add (submajor), oxolobaric acid 
(minor). 

This new species is characterized by the subfoliose to subcrustose tha llus, the 
pa le brown lower surface, the lack of isidia and the unique medullary 
chemis ty. Morphologically N. thorste11ii is very similar to N. CTJlSl Jdosn 
(Ess l.) Ess l. , as both species have similar nonis idiate, small fo liose to 
subcrustose thallii , with ±nat lobes. However, N. crustulosa is more 
distinctly subcrustose and more tightly adnate than N. thorstenii. Further, 
N. cnlstulosn produces hypostic ti c, hyposa laz inic and 4-0 -m et h y l
hypoprotocetraric acids rather than the lobaric acid chemosyndrome and 
hypothamnolic acid present in N. thorste11ii. This species is named in 
honour of our mutual friend and well known German lichenologist, H. 
Thorsten Lumbsch. At present N. tl10rste11ii is known from two localities 
in Zimbabwe. 

Spec imen Exnmiu ed 

ZIMBABWE. Domboshava, inselberg N of Harare, 17°36'5, 31 °10' E, 1640 m, 
on grani te rock, U. Becker 243244B, 23 Feb. 1994 (CANS). 

Xanthopannelia barthlottii Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Species cum thallo ut in Xnnthoparmelia teJJncen sed ab hac specie apiciis 
isidiis syncortica to et non erumpentibus differt. 



Figures 1·4. New species of l'armel iaceae: 1, Nt>ofuscel ia domboe11Sis 
(holotype in KOELN); 2, N. thors te11ii (holotype in KOELN); 3, 
Xn11thoparmelia barthlottii (holotype in KOELN); 4, X. houde11 sis (ho lo type 
in KOELN). Scale ba r = 5 mm 



Type: Zimbabwe. Dinde, road from Bulawayo to Hwange, inselberg, 54.8 km 
from Gwayi, 18°23'5, 26°45"E, 780 m, on sandstone rock, U. Becker 206277, 15 
Feb. 1994; holo: KOELN; iso: CANB. 

Th,11114S small foliose to subcrustose, tigh tl y ad nate, to 2-3 em wide. Lobes 
imbricate or not, flat, subl inear to irregular, irregularly branched, 0.6-l.O mm 
wide, ±older lobes irregula rly fractured and areolate. Upper surface ye llow
green, shiny at leas t towards the apices, emaculate, lacking soredia but 
sparsely to moderately isidiate, the isidia globose to subcylindrical, ±inflated, 
simple, apices pale, syncortica te. Medulla white. Lower surface shiny, pale 
brown to brown; rhi zines sparse to moderate ly dense, concolorous. 
Apothecia and pycnidin not seen. 

Clrcmistry. Cortex K-; medulla K+ pale yellow then red, C·, KC-, P+ orange
red; conta ining usnic acid, sa lazinic acid (major), consalazinic acid (minor). 

This species is cha racteri sed by the small foliose to subcrus tose, tigh tly 
adnate thallus, the globose isidia, pale lower surface and the production of 
sa lazinic acid and consa lazinic acid in the med ull a. The overall 
morphology and chemis try is very reminiscent of Xautllopnrmelia tenacea 
Knox & Hale from Na mibia, bu t the latter species is distinguished by isidia 
where the apices are in part epicorti cate, erumpent and eroding. In contrast, 
X. bnrthlottii produces isidia with syncorticate, intact apices. This species is 
named in honour or Professor Dr Wilhelm Barthlott of the University or 
Bonn . 

Specimen Examiucd 

ZI MBABW E. Chibono Road, insel berg, 2.8 km beyond turnoff, on 
sandstone, 18°18'5, 26°35'E, 900 m, U. Becker 208160, 18 Feb. 1994 (KOELN). 

Xanthoparmelia hondensis Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Species cum thallo ut in Xau tllopnrmdia endocl!rysea sed ab hac specie lobis 
latioribus et acido echinocarpico continente differt. 

Type: Zimbabwe. Eastern Highlands, Honde View, 18°44'5, 32°36'E, 1750 m, 
on granite rock, U. Becker 219124, 17 july 1993; halo: KOELN. 

Thallu s small foliose, adna te, 2-3 em wide. Lobes imbrica te, fl at or weakly 
convex, subirregular to sublinear, irregularly branched, 0.8-2.0 mm wide. 
Upper surface yellow-green, shiny at least near the lobe apices, emaculate, 
lacking soredia; lobe margins smooth; isidia in thallus centre, subglobose to 
cylindrical, simple or sparingly branched towards the apices, not inOated, 
apices syncorticate, shiny. blackening. Medrtlla \Vhite. Lower surface pale 
tan to light brown; lobe apices darker, shiny; rhizines modera tely dense, 
simple, short, concolorous or blackening. Apotllccia and pycnidia not seen. 



Chemistry . Cortex K-; medulla K+ pale yellow, C+ pale yellow-orange, P+ 
yellow; containing usnic acid, hypoprotocetraric acid (major), 4--0 -
demethylnotatic acid (major) , ech inocarpic acid (majo r) , 
conhypoprotocetraric acid (trace). 

This species is characterised by the adnate thallus, the imbricate lobes with a 
pale lower surface, the cylindrical isidia with syncorticate apices and the 
production of hypopro tocetraric, echinocarpic and 4-0-demethylnotatic 
acids in the medulla . This new species is probably related to 
Xn11 tlloparnrelia endochrysea (Mi.iU . Arg.) Hale, which has similar isidia, a 
pale lower surface and simila r chemistry, but lacks echinocarpic acid . 
However, X. errdodrrysea has narrower lobes (0.5-1.2 mm cf. 0.8-2.0 mm 
wide) as well as differing chemically. Xn11tltoparmelia Jromletrsis is only the 
third species of Xmrtlroparme/ia known t'O contain echinocarpic acid. The 
other two species, Xa utltopnrmelia echinocarpica ash & Elix from South 
America, and X. putsoa Hale from South Africa, are nonisidiate and have a 
jet black lower surface. Further, X. eclri11 ocnrpica conta ins conechinoca rpic 
acid and X. putsoa gyrophoric acid, in addition to the medullary 
echinocarpic acid. At present this new species is only known from the type 
collection. 

Xanthopannclia hypothamnolica Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 5 

Species cum thallo ut in Xtm thopnrmelia dubitata sed ab hac specie thallo 
majiore, !obis latioribus et acido hypothamnolico continente differt. 

Type: Zimbabwe. Domboshava, inselbe.rg N of Harare, 17"36'5, 31 °10'£, 1640 
m, on granite rock, U. Becker 243245, 23 Feb. 1994; holo: KOELN. 

Tlwllus small-foliose to subcrustose, very tightly adnate, to 1-6 em wide. 
Lobes sparingly imbricate, contiguous, flat or weakly convex, irregular to 
sublinear, irregularly branched, 0.2-0.7(-1.0) mm wide. Upper surface 
yellow-green, shiny at least near the lobe apices, emaculate, often becoming 
rugose and a reolate in the thallus centre, lacking sored ia and is idia. 
Medulla white. Lower Si,face pale brown; rhizines sparse, short, simple, 
brown to black. Apothecin common, sessile to substipi tate, 0.5-1 mm wide; 
disc concave then ±flat, dark brown to black; thalline exciple smooth, enti re. 
Ascosporcs 8-9 x 5·6 J.lm. Pyo1idin common, immersed. Co,idin elongate
bifusiform, 7-8 x 1 J.UTl · 
Chemistry. Cortex K-; medulla K+ pale purple, C+ pale red, KC+ violet, P·; 
containing usnic acid, hypothamnolic acid (major), norlobaridone (minor), 
loxodin (minor). 

This species is characterised by the very tightly adnate, subcrustose thallus, 
the narrow, irregular to sublinear lobes, the pale brown lower surface and by 
the production of norlobaridone and hypothamnolic acid in the medulla. 
This unique combination of characters distinguish X. l1ypotJrnmnolica from 



all other species of Xautl10pa rmelin (Hale 1990). Morphologically and 
chemically X. ltypothamt~olica resembles the Austra lian species, X. dubitata 
Elix & J.johnst., but this species differs in having somewhat smaller thalli 
(2-4 on cf. 1-6 em wide} and narrower lobes (0.2-0.5 mm cf. 0.2-1.0 mm wide} 
as well as di ffer ing chemically (X. dubitata lacks hypothamnolic acid) . X. 
hypotlrnmnolica is only the second species of Xant hoparmelia known to 
contain hypothamnolic acid. The other species, Xanthopn rm elia 
thamnolica (Knox) Hale, is loosely adna te, fo liose, and has a densely isidiate 
upper surface. 

Specimen Examined 

ZIMBABWE. Type locality, on gra nite, rocks U. Becker 243244A (CAN B}. 

Xanthoparmelia nolatica Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 6 

Species cum thallo ut in Xantlroparmelin weberi sed ab hac specie thallo 
parviore, !obis anguslioribus et acido 4-0-methylhypoprotocelrarico et acido 
no tatico continente differt. 

Type: Zimbabwe. Lake Kyle Recreation Park, inselberg, 20' 12'5, 31 ' 02'E, 1060 
m, on granite rock, U. Becker 222141 , 21 July 1993; holo: KOELN. 

Thallus small foliose1 adnate, 1-3 em wide. Lobes imbricate, flat or weakly 
convex, subirregular to sublinear, irregularly branched, 0.5-1.5 mm wide. 
Upper Sllrface yellow-green, shiny at leas t near the lobe apices, emaculate, 
lacking soredia; lobe margins smooth; is idia in tha llus centre, initia lly 
globose, cylindrical to irregularly inflated at maturity, simple or sparingly 
branched with age, ap ices epicorticate, dull brown, very weakly erumpe.nt. 
Med1dla whi te. Lower surface pale tan to light brown; lobe apices darker, 
shiny; rhizines moderately dense, simple, short, concolorous or blackening. 
Apotli ecia and pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-; medulla K-, C-, KC -, P-; containing usnic acid, 4-0-
methylhypoprotocetrari c acid (majo r). notatic acid (minor), 
hypoprotoceb'aric acid (mi nor), 4-0-demethylnoatatic acid (trace). 
This species is characterised by the adnate thallus, the narrow, imbricate 
Jobes with a pale lower surface, the cylindrica l isidia with weakly 
epicorticate apices and the production of 4-0-methylhypoprotocetraric and 
notatic ac ids in the medulla. This new species is probably related to 
Xmlthopnrmelin weberi (Hale) Hale, which has s imilar isidia, a pale lower 
surface and contains medullary hypoprotocetraric and 4-0-demethylnotatic 
acids. However, X. weberi has larger thalli (3-7 em cf. 1-3 em wide) and 
broader lobes (0.8-3.0 mm cf. 0.5-1.5 mm wide} as well as differing 
chemica lly. X. notatica is only the second species of XM1tlioparmelia known 
to contain the rare lichen substance, notatic acid. The o ther species, 



Figu res 5-8. 'ew species o( Xnt1 th opnrmelia : 5, X. ltypothnmnolicn (holotype 
in KOELN); 6, X. uotaticn (holotype in KOEL ); 7, X. subumbilicatn 
(holo typo in KOELN); 8, X. zimbnowmrn (holotypo in KOELN). Scale bar = 5 
mm . 



Xtwthopnrm elin notnta (Kurek .) Hale, is nonisidiate, has prominent 
eHigurate maculae on the upper surface and a jet black lower surface. At 
present this new species is only known from the type collection. 

Xanthoparmelia subumbilicata Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 7 

Species cum thalia ut in Xn,tlropn rmelia albomnculata sed ab hac specie 
!obis emacula tibus et acido hypos tktico et acido hypoconstictico continente 
differ!. 

Type: Zimbabwe. Eastern Highlands near Troutback, inselberg a at Stanhope 
Dlock, 18' 11'15"5, 31' 46'1S"E, 2290 m, on granite rock, U. Becker 250062, 22 
March 1994; holo: KOELN. 

Thnll11s foliose, tightly adnate, to 5-8 em wide. Lobes imbricate or not, flat or 
commonly subascend ing, sublinear to irregular, rarely irregularly branched, 
1.0·3.0 mrn wide, with rotund apices; in part appearing subumbilicate. 
Upper surface yellow·green, shiny at least towards the apices, emaculate or 
white maculate, lacking soredia and isidia; lobe margins smooth. Med111la 
white. Lower surface shiny, jet black, the centre of the lobes often attached 
djrec tly to the substrate; rhizines very sparse or commonly absent, short, 
simple or agglu tinated, black. Apothecia rare, sessile, 1·3 mm wide; disc 
concave, dark brown; thalline exciple smooth, margin thick, crcnulate. 
Ascospores ellipsoidal, 9·11 x 4.5·5.5 ~m . Pycnidia co mmon; conidia 
bifusiJorm, 5·6 x 0.5 IJ.m. 

Chemistry. Cortex K·; medulla K+ pale yellmv·brown, C·, KC-, P+ brick red; 
containing usnic acid , stictic acid (major). hypostictic acid (minor), constictic 
acid (minor), hypoconstictic acid (minor), cryptostictic add (minor). 

This species is characteri sed by the tighlly ad nate thallus, the subascending 
lobes with an erhizi nate, black lower surface, the subumbilicate attachment 
of the lobes and the production of s ticlic acid and hypostictic acids in the 
medulla. The Jack of rhizines, the black lower surface and medulla ry s tictic 
acid are reminiscent of X. nlbomnculata Hale, but the latter differs in having 
d istinctly or effigura tely maculate lobes and in lacking hypostictic and 
hypocontictic adds. The only other nonisidiate, African Xa,thopnrmelin 
with a black lower surface which contains both the stictic and hyposticlic 
acid chemosyndromes is X. med11sinn (Brusse) El ix. However, this species 
has linear-elongate lobes which are loosely adnate or unattached to the 
substrate. 

Specimefls Examifled 

ZIMBABWE. Rhodes Matopos National Park , Pomongwe, 200J2'S, 28°30'E, 
1470 m, on granite, U. Becker 226193, 226199, 1994 (KOELN); type locality, on 
granite, rocks, U. Becker 250040, 22 March 1994 (CANB). 
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Xanthoparmel ia zimbabwana Elix & U. Becker, sp. nov. Fig. 8 

Species cum thalia ut in Xanthoparmelia blackdow,erJ sis sed ab hac specie 
!axe adnato, lobis imbricatis, et acido squamati co, acid a 2-0-
methylsquamahco et acido 2-0-methylbaeomycesico continente differt. 

Type: Zimbabwe. Eastern Highlands near Troutback, inselberg a at Stanhope 
Block, 18' 11'00"5, 31 ' 46'12"E, 2249 m, on grani te rock, U. U. Becker 251103, 
23 March 1994; holo: KOELN . 

Thallrls small fo liose, moderately adnate, 1-3 em wide. Lobes imbricate, flat 
or weakly convex, subirregular to sublinear, irregularly branched, 0.5-1.2 
mm wide. Upper surface yellow-green, shiny at leas t near the lobe apices, 
emacula te, lacking soredia; lobe ma rgins smooth; isidia in thallus centre, 
cylindrica l, si mple, apices syncorticate, shiny, blackened . Medu lla white. 
Lower surface pale tan to light brown; lobe apices d arker, shiny; rhizines 
moderately dense, simple, shor t, concolo rous o r blackening. Apothecia and 
pycnidia no t seen. 

Chemis try. Cortex K-; medulla K-, C-, KC -, P-; conta ining usnic acid, 
diffractaic acid (major), 4-0-demelhyldiffractaic acid (minor), squama tic acid 
(trace), 2-0-methylsquamatic acid (trace), 2-0 -methyl-3-o.-hydroxyba rbatic 
acid (trace), 2-0-melhylbaeomycesic acid (trace). 

This species is characterised by the moderately adnate thallus, the narrow, 
imbricate lobes with a pale lower surface, the cylindrical is idia wi th 
syncortica te apices and the production of diffractaic acid in the medulla . 
Most of these features are also observed in the Australian species X. 
blackdoumensis Eli x & J.Johnst., but the latter differs in being more tightly 
adna te, in having non- or barely imbrica te lobes and is idia , with pale 
tipped, syncorlicate apices. These two species also contain different, minor 
medullary substances. Thus X. blackdownensis contains minor or trace 
quantities of 4-0-demethylbarbat:ic acid and 3-a-hydroxyba rba tic acid , 
whereas X. z imbabwana contains 4-0 -demethyldiHractaic ac id, squamatic 
acid, 2-0 -methylsquamatic acid, 2-0 -meth yl-3-o.-hydroxyba rbatic acid and 
2-0 -me lhylbaeomycesic acid. This is the firs t reported natural occurrence 
of the latter two compounds although they ha ve been prepa red 
synthetica lly and characterized previously (Elix et al . 1989). The 
cha racteris tic TLC data for this substances follows: 2-0-methyl-3-Ct
hydroxybarbatic acid exhibited standard TLC RF values, RF (A) 0.20; RF (8) 
0.20; RF (C) 0.25; s tanda rd HPLC, RT 22.1 min.; Rt 0.21 : 2-0-
methylbaeomycesic acid exhibited standard TLC RF values, RF (A) 0.36; RF 
(B) 0.25; Rp (C) 0.35; standard HPLC, RT 23.4 min.; Rt 0.23. 
At present this new species is only known from the type collection. It is 
p robabl y related to X. Oummol ica. 



II 

New Record for Africa 

Xantlroparm elia remauett s (El ix) Elix & J.Johnsl., B11ll. Brit . Mus . (Na t . 
Hist.J. Bot. 15: 314 (1986). 
Previously this species was known only from Australia. 

Specimen Exami,ed 

ZIMBABWE. Rhodes Matopos alional Pa rk, Pornongwe, 20°32'S, 28°30'E, 
1470 rn, on granite, U. Becker 226204, 1994 (KOELN). 
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UMBRINOSPHAERIA GEN. NOV. AND MIYOSHIELLA WITH 

SPORIDESMIUM ANAMORPHS 

Martina Reblova 
Institute of Botany. Academy of Sciences. 252 43 Pruhonice, Czech Republic 

ABSTRACT 
Two ltgnlcolous genera M;yoshiela and Umbrinosphaeria with 

Sporidesmlum anamorphs are referred to the Trichosphaeriaceae. They 

are separated on the basts of the anatomy of the ascospores. The genus 

Miyoshlela is resurrected and three species are included, viz. M. 
fusJspora ts accepted, a new combination: M. triseplata Is proposed and 

a new species M. larvata Is described. A key to species of MiyoshieRa is 

provided. The new genus Umbrinosphaeria Is described with the single 

species U. caesariata, a new combination for Lasiosphaeria caesariata. 
Chaetosphaeria ampulifonris Is considered. its affinity to 

Umbrinosphaerla and Mlyoshiela and other genera of the 

Trichosphaeriaceae and Chaetosphaertaceae are discussed. 

Key words. Ascomycotina, Chaetosphaertaceae, Trichosphaeriaceae, 
'N<>Od-lnhabiting fungi, systematics. 

INTRODUCTION 
Dunng a revision of nonstromatic lignicolous species currently placed 

in Chaetosphaeria Tul. & C. Tul. and Lasiosphaeria Ces. & de Not. three 
species, viz. Chaetosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) Hino, Lasiosphaen·a 
lriseplala Shoemaker & Whrte and L. csessrisls (Clinton & Peck) Sacc., 
were found to be associated with Sporidesmium Link anamorphs (Hino, 
1932; Shoemaker & Whrte, 1985; Saccardo, 1883). 

The anamorph of Lssiosphaeria caesarlata is Sporldesmium 
hormiscioides Corda. It has transversely 7 -septate versicoloured ascospores, 
the middle cells turning brown and the end cells remaining hyaline; perithecia 
superficial, nonstromatic and covered with scattered sterile setae (Saccardo, 
1883; Shoemaker & White, 1985). The anamorph of Lasiosphseris lriseplela 
Shoemaker & White is Sporidesmium adscendens Berk. (Shoemaker & 
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White, 1985), and the anamorph of Chaetosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) 
Hino is Sporidesmium bambusico/a M.B. Ellis (Kawamura, 1907; Hino, 1932). 
Both species have transversely 3-septate, hyaline ascospores and 
superficial, nonstromatic, glabrous per~hecia . Two recent collections of a 
pyrenomycete associated with Sporidesmium larvetum Cooke & Ellis, having 
transversely 3-septate, fusfform, hyaline ascospores and glabrous, 
superficial perithecia, were made on Abies alba in the Czech Republic. 

Based on the type and other herbarium material all these species 
differ radically from the generic concepts of Chaetosphaeria (Tulasne & 
Tulasne, 1863; Booth, 1957, 1958) and Lasiosphaeria (Cesati & de Notaris, 
1863) where they were previously included (e.g. Saccardo, 1883; Hino, 1932; 
Wehmeyer, 1942; Shoemaker & WMe, 1985). 

Chaetosphaeria, the type genus of the Chaetosphaeriaceae Reblova 
& al. (Reblova, Barr & Samuels, 1999), possesses superficial, globose to 
subglobose perithecia with a brittle, thin perithecial wall that comprises thin
walled, dark brown, opaque, brick-like cells; the hamathecium consists of 
persistent, tapering paraphyses and periphyses arising from the same inner 
meristem; asci arise in croziers; the ascal apex has a pronounced , J- apical 
annulus; ascospores are ellipsoidal to fusiform, generally hyaline, 1-3 
transversely septate and germinate by a germ tube. The anamorphs 
exclusively have enteroblastic-phialidic conidiogenesis and belong to several 
genera of dematiateous hyphomycetes (Reblova & al., 1999). 

Lasiosphaeria (Cesati & de Notaris, 1863) is clearly distinct from 
Chaetosphaeria in having superficial or partly immersed perithecia that are 
pyriform to conical; the peridium is leathery to partly carbonaceous, wide, 
light pigmented brown and comprises angular, thick-walled cells; the ascal 
apex has a subapical chamber, a plasmatic globule and a J- apical annulus; 
paraphyses are filiform; ascospores are cylindrical bent in the lower third, 0-
multi-septate, hyaline or becoming yellowish to pale brown with age, 
germinating by both germ tube and phialide; the known anamorphs have 
enteroblastic-phial idic conidiogenesis and belong to Phialophora Medlar 
(Gams, 1973). 

On the basis of the perithecial peridium, ascal anatomy and 
conidiogenesis of Chaetosphaen·a and Lasiosphaeria neither proved to be a 
home for the four species associated with Sporidesmium anamorphs. Their 
peridium is wide, comprising thick-walled, dark-brown, angular cells with 
opaque walls; asci do not arise from croziers and do not contain a plasmatic 
globulus or subapical chamber at the apex and the conidiogenesis is 
holoblastic. These species can be divided into two groups on the morphology 
of the ascospores, viz. species with 3-septate, hyaline ascospores on the one 
hand and species with ?-septate, versicoloured ascopores. In other respects, 
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such as the presence of a distinct J- apical annulus; persistent, apically free 
paraphyses and periphyses; globose to subglobose, papillate perithecium, 
anatomy of the peridium and conid1ogenesis, all species are similar. The 
species with 3-septate, hyaline ascospores are accommodated in Miyoshiella 
Kawamura (Kawamura, 1929) that was placed by Hino (1 932) in synonymy 
of Chaetosphaeria. In Miyoshiella, M. fusispora Kawamura is accepted, a 
new species M. larvata is described and a new combination M. triseptata, for 
Lasiosphaeria triseptata, is proposed. Lasiosphaeria caesariata with 7-
septate, versicoloured ascospores, setose perithecia, characteristic anatomy 
ot the peridium and the associated anamorph could not be identified with any 
of the known genera of pyrenomycetous ascomycetes. Therefore, a new 
genus Umbrinosphaeria is described with the single species U. caesariata , a 
new combination for L. caesariata . Another four species are considered , viz . 
Chaetosphaeria. caespffulosa HOhnel, C. cae/eslinoides S. Teng, C. 
muftiseptata Wehmeyer and C. pezizaeformis Schulzer, and their 
relationships with U. caesariata are discussed. Umbrinosphaeria is closely 
related to Miyoshiella from which it is separated on the basis of the septation 

of the ascospores. 
Species of Umbrinosphaeria and Miyoshiella are saprobes on woody 

substrata, e.g. on decorticated, decaying trunks and stumps, and are also 
often collected on worked and util ized wood , for instance on decorticated 
timber, on slivers or on railway sleepers. 

Single ascospores of Umbrinosphaeria caesariata and single conidia 
of Sporidesmium Jatvatum were cultured. Except for these species, only 
conserved herbarium material was available for the investigation. Therefore, 

the teleomorph-anamorph connections could be only proved for U. caesarita 
by culture studies. On the other hand, the regular assoctation between the 
teleomorph and the anamorph of all species make those connections highly 
probable. Shoemaker and White (1985) were unable to culture 
Umbrinosphaen·a caesariata and Miyoshiella tn·septata (as Lasiosphaeria 
lriseplata). 

The anatomy of the perithecial wall of Miyoshiel/a and 
Umbrinosphaeria is distinct from that of Chaetosphaeria and Lasiosphaeria 
and suggests rather anatomy of Phaeostrichosphaen·a Sivan., with 
Endophragmiella B. Sutton anamorph (Sivanesan, 1983), and lodosphaeria 
Samuels & al. , with Se/enospore/la Arnaud ex Macgarvie and Ceratosporium 
Schw. synanamorphs (Samuels & al. , 1987). On the basis of related 
anamorphs and anatomy of the perithecial wall /odosphaeria , 
Phaeoslrichosphaeria, Miyoshiel/a and Umbrinosphaeria form a unit that is 
distinct from Chaetosphaeria and Lasiosphaeria and the Chaetosphaeriaceae 
and Lasiospheriaceae, respectively, and represent a group of related 
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teleomorphs and anamorphs within the Trichosphaeriaceae G. Winter order 
Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr. 

Chselosphaeria smpulliformis Sivan. & Chang (Sivanesan & Chang, 
1997) is considered and its relationships with Miyoshiells and other genera 
are discussed. 

Recently, Subramanian ( 1992) redefined the genenc concept of 
Sporidesmium which he considered to be heterogenous. He distributed 
species currently placed in Sporidesmium sensu Jato (Ellis, 1958, 1971 , 
1976) among nine genera, considering several characters to have the 
diagnostic value, e.g. euseptate and distoseptate conidia, absence or 
presence of conidiophores and conidiophore proliferation,. Species having 
nonproliferating conidiophores or conidiophores with infrequent percurrent 
proliferation were placed in Sporidesmium s. str., where conidia are 
euseptate and in EHisembia Subram., where conidia are distoseptate. 
Species with conidiophores characterized by a single, terminal, annellate 
conidiogenous cell and euseptate conidia were placed in Repetophragmia 
Subram. and those with distoseptate conidia in Sporidesmiel/a P. M. Kirk. 
Species having conidiophores with lageniform, doliiform or nodose 
percurrent proliferation and euseptate conidia were transferred to 
Panzigomyces Sumbram. and those with distoseptate conidia in Polydesmus 
Subram. The genus Stanjehughesia Subram. aocommodates species that 
lack conidiophores and have euseptate conidia that are produced directly on 
simple conidiogenous cells. Other Sporidesmium species were transferred to 
Acarocybellina Subram., Gangliophora Subram., Hemicorynesporelfa 
Subram. and Janetia M. B. Ellis (Subramanian, 1992). Subramanian·s 
concept was followed by McKenzie (1995) who described another species 
and made new combinations in these genera. Hernandez-Gutierez & Sutton 
( 1997) redescribed Polydesmus and introduced two new genera, lmimyces A. 
Hern. & B. Sutton and Unkosia A. Hern. & B. Sutton, as segregates from 
Sporidesmium sensu lata. Their concept of Spon'desmium is not accepted by 
the present author. The characters such as conidial septation or 
conidiophore proliferation used by Subramanian (1992) and Hernandez
Gutierez & Sutton (1997) in separating 11 genera from Sporidesmium sensu 
late and the known teleomorph-anamorph connections are considered and 
discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For materials and methods refer to the first part of th is series of 

publications (Reblova, 1999a). 
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Single ascospores of Umbrinosphaeria caesariata and single conidia 
of Sporidesmium Jarvatum were isolated with the aid of a single-spore isolator 

on CMA agar. Colonies grew on CMA, MEA, OA and PCA, colony characters 
were taken from PCA cultures grown 10 days at 25• C in darkness and 10 
days at 23° C in cool white fluorescent light. The cuttures of U. caesan·ata, 
and S. /arvata are deposited in the Institute of Botany in Pruhonice. 

TAXONOMIC PART 
Umbrinosphaeria Reblova, gen. nov. 

Perithecia superficia/ia, so/ffaria usque gregaria, subg/obosa usque 
globosa, ostiolata, papiflata, setosa. Pariete ascomatibus bistratoso. strato 
externo cellufis angulatis, parietibus incressatis valde obscun·s. haud 
pel/ucidis. Ostiolum periphysefum. Hamafhecium cum paraphysibus 
persistentibus cylindraceis. Asci un;tunicatl~ 8-spori, cylindracei, non 
amyfoidei, annu/o apicafi refractivo. Ascosporae fusfformes, maturae 7-
saptatae, versicolores, cellu/is centralibus brunnescentibus, cellulis apicalibus 
permanenfer hyalinis. 

Species typica. Umbrinosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Reblova 

Perithecia superficial , sol itary to gregarious, subglobose to globose, 
ostiolate, papillate, setose.-Peridium consisting of two layers; outer layer of 
thick-walled, dark brown, opaque, angular cells.--ostiolar canal 
periphysate.- Paraphyses persistent, cylindrical, septate.-Asci unitunicate, 
8-spored, cylindrical: apex with J-, refractive apical annulus.- Ascospores 
fusiform, ?-septate, versicoloured , the middle cells becoming brown, the end 
cells remaining hyaline. 

TYPE SPECIES. Umbrinosphaeria caesariafa (Clinton & Peck) 
Reblova 

ANAMORPH. Sporidesmium Link, Mag. Ges. Nat. Freunde 3: 41 , 
1809. 

SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Trichosphaeriaceae G Winter, 
Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr 

ACCEPTED TAXA. Umbrinosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) 
Reblova 

HABITAT. Saprobe on woody substrata, commonly on utilize wood. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Probably widespread in temperate North 

Amenca (Canada, U.S.A ), Europe (Austria, Czech Republic, Croatia, Slovak 
Republic, Ukraine) and Asia (China). 

ETYMOLOGY. , umbrino" is derived from the latin umbrinus = umber, 
refering to the colour of the perithecial wall; ,.sphaeria" is derived from the 
latin spheericus = globose, refering to the shape of the perithecium. 
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Umbrlnosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) R~b lova , comb. nov. 
Figs. 1-14. 

• Sphaeria caesariata Clinton & Peck, Ann. Rep. New York State Mus. 
Nat. Hist. 29: 60, 1878. - basionym. 

• Lasiosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 192, 
1883. 

• Phaeotrichosphaeria caesariata (Cl inton & Peck) M. E. Barr, Bull. New 
York State Mus. 459: 1-74, 1986. 
= Chaetosphaeria caelestinoides S. Teng, Sinensia 7: 502, 1936. 
= Chaetosphaeria caespitulosa HOhnel, in Weese, Mittel. Bot. lnst Techn 
Hochschule Wien 6: 97, 1929. 
= Chaetospheeria muniseptata Wehmeyer, Canad. J . Res., Sect. C, 20: 
576, 1942. 

Chaetosphaeria pezizaeformis Schulzer, Hedwigia 23: 78, 1884. 

ANAMORPH. Sporldesmium hormiscioides Corda, leones Fung. 
2: 6, 1838. Fig. 14. 

• Clasterosporium hormiscioides (Corda) Sacc., Syl l. Fung. 4: 383, 1886. 
• Stanjehughesia hormiscioides (Corda) Subram., Proc. Indian Naln. 

Acad. Sci. , Ser. B58, 4: 184. 1992. 
= Clasterosporium vermiculatum Cooke, Grevillea 4: 69, 1875. 

• Sporidesmium vermiculatum (Cooke) M.B. Ellis. Mycol. Pap. 70· 41 , 
1958. 

• Stanjehughesia vermiculata (Cooke) Subram., Proc. Indian Natn. Acad 
Sci., Ser. B58, 4: 184, 1992. 

Perithecia superficial, sparsely scattered in the dark mycelium of the 
anamorph , globose to subglobose, papillate, 350-550 ~m wide and 400-450 
~m high, ostiolate, dark brown to nearly black, glabrous, slightly verrucose, 
often sparsely covered with conidiophores of the anamorph and sterile 
setae.-Setae scattered, erect, 40-100(-140) ~m long, 4-7 ~m wide in the 
middle and 8-11 ~m wide at the top, consisting of two parts; the lower part 
cylindrical , dark brown, septate, thick-walled, arising from the ascomatal 
wall ; the upper part separated by a septum from the lower part and formed of 

Figs. 1-8. Umbrinosphaeria caesarlata. - 1. 2. Ascospores. - 3. Asci with 
ascospores and paraphyses. - 4, 5. Ascospores. - 6. Paraphyses. - 7. Ascus 
with ascospores. - 8. Ascospores. - Figs. 1, 2, 4-6, 8: PC; 3, 7: BF. - Figs. 1-
3, 7 from Herb. M. R~blova 922197; 4, 5, 8 from DAOM 166653; 6, 7 from 
DAOM 189168a. - Scale bars: 1. 2, 6 = 10 ~m ; 3 =50 ~m ; 4, 5, 7, 8 = 20 
~m 
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the amorphous, subhyaline, clavate to almost tnangular globu le.-Pendium 
firm , consisting of two layers. Outer layer 29-55 ~m wide, comprising thick
walled, dark brown, opaque, angular cells that are on the surface heavi ly 
pigmented; inner layer 7-11 ~m wide, of thin-walled, subhyal ine to hyaline, 
flattened, elongated cells.-Ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses 
persistent, abundant and extending beyond the asci, hyaline, apically free, 
somewhat inflated and branched at the base, septate, cylindrical, 3-4(-5) ~m 
wide, slightly tapering towards the top, 2-3 ~m wide at the apical end.-Asci 
unitun icate, 8-spored, (105-)127-154(-158) x 13-15.5(-20) ~m . cylindrical, 
stipitate, truncate above, apex with a shallow, J-, refrative apical annulus.
Ascospores fusiform, straight or inequilateral, (38-)40-47.5(-55) x (6-)7-8.5 
~m . ?-septate at maturity, with a delayed formation of septa which develop in 
the sequence 4:3:2:1:2:3:4, the middle cells turning brown and the end cells 
remaining hyaline, the two middle cells are the largest ones, some over-ripe 
ascospores rarely observed with 12 septa, young ascospores not 
constrictedat the septa, mature and over-ripe ascospores strongly 
constricted at the septa. each cell with one large oil drop, 2-3-seriate in the 
upper part and obl iquely ! -seriate in the lower part of the ascus. 

CHARACTERISTICS IN CULTURE. Ascospores germinating after 10 
days, form ing germ tubes at one or both ends. -Colonies on PCA extremely 
slow growing, reaching a 1.5-2 mm diameter in 10 days at 25• C in 
darkness, colonies cultivated for another 10 days at 25° C in cool white 
fluorescent light reaching 2-3 mm diameter. Colonies velvety, grey, reverse 
dark greyish; conidial production scarce at the margins.-Aerial mycelium 
scant, grey; mycelium mostly immersed, hyphae 2-3 ~m wide, septate, mid 
brown.--Conidiophores immersed in agar medium, arising singly or in 
groups of 2-3 directly from hyphae of substrate mycelium, semi
macronematous, reduced to the coilidiogenous cells, monoblastic, terminal, 
determinate, simple, erect, ampulliform, nonseptate. pale brown to reddish 
brown, 10-18 x 4-7.5 ~m.-conidia holoblastic, forming singly from the 
conidiogenous cell , the bottom part of the conidium always immersed in agar 
medium; straight or curved in the upper part, clavate when young, cylindrical 
to fusiform at maturity, rounded at the distal end, apical cell subhyaline, 
truncate at the proximal end and 4-6.5 ~m wide at the base, dark brown to 
reddish brown, 1 0-20-septate, at septa darker brown, 92-176 ~m long and 
10-14.5 ~m wide in the broadest part, conidial masses dark brown to black. 
Conidium secession schizolytic 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Type material. U.S.A New York, Portville, 
on rotten wood , Sept. 1875, G. W. Clinton, ex herbarium Dearness 4674 
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Fig. 9A·B. Umbrinosphaeria caesarlats. • A. Median, longitudinal section of 
perithecium. - B. Perithecial setae. -A. 8 from DAOM 166653. - Scale bars· A = 50 
um. B = 10um. 
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(lJAOM 166653 - isotype of Sphaeria caesariafa). - AUSTRIA St. Georgen, 
Sonntagsberg, on decayed wood of Cerasus avium, March 1919, P. Lambert 
(FH 3030 - holotype of C. caespitulosa). - CANADA Upper Brookside, 
Colchester Co., N.S., on decayed stump, 26 July 1929, L. E. Wehmeyer 
(DAOM 120170 - holotype of C. muffiseptata). - CHINA. Anhwei, Huang
shan, on decayed wood, 7 May 1935, S. Q . Deng 9268 (BPI 622085 -
holotype of C. caelestinoides ). 

2) Add~ional material of Umbrinosphaaria caesariata. CANADA 
Ontario, Ottawa, Moodie Drive, on wood chips on trail , 12 Sept. 1982, G. P. 
White (DAOM 183932 a&b). -ibid., on conifer chips used for trails, 13 May 
1984, G. P. Whrte (DAOM 189168 a&b). - CZECH REPUBLIC. Moravia, 
Lanthot, river-side virg in forest Ranspurk, on wood of Populus alba, 5 Oct. 
1977, Holubova-Jechova (PRM). - SLOVAK REPUBLIC. Central Slovakia, 
Mala Fatra Mts., the valley Vratna Dol ina, on decayed root of Fagus 
sy/vatica, 28 Sept. 1983, Holubova-Jechova (PRM). - UKRAINE. Carpathian 
Mts., Massif Bortava, Pil ipec, on wood of Fagus sy/vatica, 25 June 1997, M. 
Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 928/97, 929/97, 930/97). - Carpathian Mts., 
Kvasi near Rachiv, on the left bank of the river Tisa, on wood of Fraxinus 
excelsior, 28 June 1997, M. Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 978/97). -
Carpathian Mts., Luhy near Rachiv, valley above the spring, on decayed 
wood of Acer pseudoplatanus, 30 June 1997, M. Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 
961197). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Shoemaker & White (1985: 
278, Figs. 1-3, 7-13); Wehmeyer (1942: 576, Figs. 1, 2). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on bark and decorticated wood of deciduous and 
coniferous trees. The teleomorph is always associated with the anamorph 
and usually occurs on hard wood, for instance on decorticated timbers, on 
chips or on railway sleepers. 

KNOWN HOSTS. Acer pseudoplatanus, Fagus sylvatica, Fraxinus 
excelsior, Populus alba, and on an unidentffied coniferous timber. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The fungus is widespread in temperate 
Europe, North America and Asia . 

Setae covering the perithecia (Fig. 11-13) disappear with increasing 
age; at first the amorphous globules at the top disappears and later the dark 
st ipes, leaving the perithecia glabrous. Setae have been observed growing 
only over the perithecia together with the conidiophores. Simple setae have 
never been seen arising among the conidiophores on the substratum. 

Of the four Chaetosphaeria species that are placed in synonymy of U. 
caesariata, type material of only C. pezizaeformis Schulzer could not be 
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Fig. 1 OA-C. Umbrinosphaeria caesariata. - A. Asci . ascospores and 
paraphyses. - B-C. Ascospores. - A from OAOM 189168a; B from Herb. BPI 
622085; C from DAOM 166653. - Scale bars: A-C = 10 ~m . 
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located. The synonymy is proposed on the basis of the original description 
and illustration. 

The anamorph has been fully described and well illustrated by Ellis 
( 1958: 41 , Figs. 26; 1976: 96, Fig. 67f) and Hughes & lllman ( 197 4a: 1, 2). 
Ell is (1958, 1976) reported the fungus on dead wood of Acer, Fagus and 
Quercus from Europe (Great Britain) and North America (U.S.A: New 
Jersey). Hughes & lllman (1974a) found it on decaying wood of Alnus and 
Quercus and other unidentified hardwood from Canada (Br~ish Columbia, 
Quebec). Farr & al. (1989) reported it from North America on wood of Acer. 
Matsushima (1971: 58, Fig. 94; Pl. 7-2) reported the fungus on the bark of a 
broad-leaved tree from the Solomon Islands. 

Miyoshiella Kawamura, Jap. J. Bot. 4: 295, 1929. 
The type material of Miyoshielle fusispora Kawamura, the type species 

of the genus, requested from the YAM and NICH herbaria (Japan) was not 
available. Although type material could not be examined, M. fusispora was 
well described and illustrated several times by Kawamura (1907, 1929) and 
Hino (1932, 1961), who based their observations on the type specimen (Fig. 
22). Therefore, the name Miyoshiella Kawamura is accepted here for 
nonstromatic ascomycetous pyrenomycetes that have solitary to gregarious, 
superficial , globose to subglobose, ostiolate, papillate, glabrous perithecia; 
periphysate ostiolar canal: a fi rm peridium consisting of tVY'O layers, the outer 

layer of thick-walled , dark brown angular cells with opaque walls; a 
hamathecium of persistent, cylindrical, septate paraphyses; unitunicate asci 
with a distinct, refractive, J- apical annulus; fusiform, 3-septate, hyaline 
ascospores and an anamorph with holoblastic conidiogenesis that belongs to 
Sporidesmium. 

TYPE SPECIES. Miyoshiel/a fusispora Kawamura, Jap. J. Bot. 4: 
296,1929. 

Figs. 11-21 . 11 -14. Umbrinosphaeria caesariata. 15-18. Sporidesmium 
larvatum anamorph of Miyoshiella larvata. 19-21 . Sporidesmium 
adscendensanamorph of Miyoshiel/a triseptata. - 11-13. Perithecial setae. 

- 14. Sporidesmium hormiscioides anamorph, conidia from nature. 15 
Conidiohore and young conidium, from nature. - 16-18. conidia, from nature. 

- 19. Conidiophore and young conidium, from nature. - 20-21. Mature 
conidia, from nature. - Figs. 11 -21: BF. - Figs. 11-13 from DAOM 166653; 
14 from Herb. M. Reblova 930/97; 15 from Herb. M. Reblova 978/97; 16-18 
from PRM 842976; 19, 20 from B 87656; 21 from DAOM 151144. - Scale 
bars: 11-18 =50 J.!m, 19-21 =50 J.l 
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ANAMORPHS. Sporidesmium Link, Mag. Ges. Nat. Freunde 3: 41, 
1809. 

SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Trichosphaeriaceae G. Winter, 
Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr 

ACCEPTED TAXA Miyoshiella fusispora Kawamura, M. IatVaia 
R~blova, M. lriseplala (Shoemaker & White) Reblova 

HABITAT. Saprobes on bark and hard decorticated wood of 
coniferous and deciduous trees. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Probably widespread in temperate Europe 
(Czech Republic, France, Hungary, Slovak Republic, Ukraine) and Asia 
(Japan). The genus has not been reported from North America. 

Key to species of Miyoshiella 
1. Ascospores up to 25 ~m long . 
2 

Ascospores more than 25 ~m long; occurring on bamboo culms: 
Sporidesmium bambusicola anamorph ................ .. M. fusispora 

2. Occurring on wood and bark of coniferous trees; Sporidesmium 
latValum anamorph .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...................... M. IatVaia 

2. Occurring on wood and bark of deciduous tree; 
Sporidesmium adscendens anamorph . . . . M. triseptata 

1. Miyoshiella fusispora Kawamura, Jap. J. Bot. 4: 296,1929. Fig . 22. 
• Miyoshia fusispora Kawamura, J. Coli. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 23: 6, 

1907. (Illegitimate. Art. 53.1.) 
• Chaelosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) Hino, Bull. Miyazaki Coli. Agr. 

For. 4: 191 , 1932. [non Chaelosphaeria fusispora P. Larsen, Dansk. Bot. 
Arkiv 14: 7, 1952, nee Chaelosphaeria fusispora W. Gams & Hoi..Jech., 
Stud. Mycol. 13: 45, 1976.) -

ANAMORPH. Sporidesmium bambusico/a M.B. Ell is, Mycol. 
Pap. 70: 34 , 1958. 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Kawamura (1907: Pl. 3, 
Figs. 1-7; 1929: 296); Hino (1932: 191 , Fig. 1; 1961 : 127, Fig. 34). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on bamboo culms. 
KNOWN HOST. Phylloslachys aurea, P. bambusoides, Pleioblaslus 

simoni, Semiarundinaria fastuosa , S. yashadake, Sinobambusa tootsik. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The only reliable report of the teleomorph is 

from Japan (Kawamura, 1907; Hi no, 1932, 1961 ). 
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Fig. 22A-G. Mlyoshie/la fusispora. - A. Perithecium. - B. Habit sketch of 
perithecia seated on the substratum among conidiophores. - C. Cross section 
of the perithecial wall. - D. Mature (left) and young (right) asci. - E. Paraphyses. 
- F. Ascospores. - G. Genminating ascospores. (from the holotype, according to 
Kawamura, 1907) . 
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Kawamura (1907) described the genus Miyoshia Kawamura to 
accommodate his new fungus Miyoshia fusispora Kawamura but he created 
an illegitimate later homonym of the plant name Miyoshia Makino, now a 
synonym of Petroseria Makino. Kawamura ( 1 929) introduced the name 
Miyoshiella for Miyoshia fusispora and based Miyoshiafla fusispora Kawamura 
on the illegitimate basionym Miyoshia fusispora. He adopted the epithet 
,fusispora"and treated the resultant combination as a new one. Hino (1932) 

re-examined the type collection of this fungus and included it in 
Chaetosphaeria Tul. & C. Tul. 

Based on the descriptions and detailed illustrations provided by 
Kawamura (1907) and Hino (1932) the correct place for this fungus seems to 
be in Miyoshiella, in CJ~Ning to the 3-septate, hyallne, fusiform ascospores; 
cylindrical asci with a pronounced apical annulus; persistent paraphyses: 
peridium that comprises thick-walled, dark brown, angular cells and the 
associated anamorph which, according to the illustration and description, is 

Sporidesmium bambusico/a (Ellis 1976). 
Kawamura (1907) described hairy, black, pyr~orm perithecia 250-350 

~m wide and 500-600 ~m high; 1-celled, hyaline asccspores 28-33 x 6-8 ~m; 

fil iform paraphyses; cylindrical asci with a spherical space at the top and 
conidia 50-120 x 5-15 ~m . Hino (1932) gave the following description of the 
type material: ,,Ascomata superficial , pyriform , black, carbonaceous, setose, 
369-567 ~m wide and 400-816 ~m high; 8-spored, cylindric asci, obtuse at 
the apex, 123-200 x 8-11 ~m ; fil iform, septate paraphyses, 126-198 x 3.2· 
4.3 ~m ; fus iform asccspores, when young 1-celled and hyaline, 1-3-septate 
and often subhyal ine at maturity, 26-43 x 6-10 ~m . Conidia erect, straight or 
curved, with 1-38 pseudosepta, 6-191 x 4-15 ~m·•. The apical annulus was 
observed by both Kawamura (1907) and Hino (1932) and recognized as a 
marked characteristic of this species, described as a spherical space at the 
top of the ascus and illustrated as two clearly visible, relatively large bodies 
just beneath the ascal apex. 

The anamorph was fully described and well illustrated by Ellis (1958· 
34, Fig. 20; 1976: 81 , Fig. 60a). It is reported on dead culms of Bambusa 
from Ghana, Sierra Leone and Togoland. Kawamura (1907, 1929) and Hino 
( 1 932) reported th is fungus from Japan as cause of black spots on bamboo 
culms. 

2. M/yosh/el/a larvata Reblova, sp. nov. Figs. 15-18, 23, 24. 
Perifhecie superficia/ia, subglobosa, cum papilla minuta, 120-180 pm 

lata, 130-180 pm ana, glabra, pariete bistratoso, ostiolo periphysato. 
Paraphyses persistentes, copiosae, septatae, cyfindraceae. Asci unitunicati, 
8-spori, cylindraceo-clavati, apice non amyfoideo, annulo refractive, 69-70 x 
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Ftg. 23. Miyoshiella /arvata. - Median, longitudinal section of perithecium. 
From PRM 842976. - Scale bar= 50 ~m . 
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9-10.5Jlm. Ascosporse 2-3-stichae, fusiformes, 3-septatae, hyalinae, 21-25 x 
4-4.5Jim. 

Holotypus. Slovakia orienta/is, Mt. Rudnik, in ligno putn"do Abietis 
albae, 17 Aug. 1972, leg. v. Holubova-Jechova, PRM 842976. 

ANAMORPH. Sporidesmium /arvatum Cooke & El lis, Grevillea 6: 
86, 1878. Figs.15-18. 

a Clasterosporium larvalum (Cooke & Ellis) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 4: 385, 
1886. 

• Slanjehughesialarvala (Cooke & Ellis) Subram., Proc. Indian. Natn. 
Acad. Sci., Ser. 858. 4: 184. 1992. 

Perithecia superficial , solitary to gregarious, subglobose, sl ightly 
flattened at the base, minutely papillate, 120-180 ~m wide and 130-180 ~m 
high, ostiolate, glabrous, slightly roughened, often sparsely covered by the 
conidiophores of the anamorph.-Peridium firm, consisting of two layers. 
Outer layer 25-40 ~m wide, comprising cells thick-walled, dark brown, on the 
exterior surface heavily pigmented angular cells; inner layer 4-6 ~m wide, of 
subhyaline to hyaline, elongated, compressed cells arranged in 1-3 layers.
Ostiolar canal periphysate.- Paraphyses persistent, abundant among the 
asci and extending beyond them, septate, slightly constricted, cylindrical , 
apically free, 3-5 ~m wide.-Asci unitunicate, 8-spored, 67-70 x 9.5-10.5 ~m . 

cylindrical-clavate, short stipitate, broadly rounded at the top, apex with a 
shallow, J-, refractive apical annulus.-Ascospores fusiform, straight or 
inequilateral, 21 -25 x 4-4.5 ~m . 3-septate, hyaline, septa developing in the 
sequence 2:1 :2, not constricted at the septa, each cell with a large oil drop, 
2-3-seriate in the ascus w~h ends partially overlapping. 

CHARACTERISTICS IN CULTURE. Colonies on PCA slow growing, 
reaching 4 mm diameter in 10 days at 25° C in darkness, colonies cultivated 
for another 10 days at 25• C in cool white fluorescent light reaching 5-6 mm 
diameter. Colonies velvety, grey, umbonate, margins fimbriate, reverse dark 
grey; copious conidial production. On MEA, CMA and OA colonies have a 
similar appearance and sporulated copiously in 20 days.-Aerial mycelium 
well developed; mycelium immersed, hyphae 2-3.5 ~m wide, branched, 
septate, subhyaline, smooth.-Gonidiophores arising from the hyphae of 
substrate mycelium, widespread over the colony semi-macronematous, 
reduced to the conidiogenous cells.-Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, 
integrated, ampulliform, aris ing directly, terminally or laterally, from the 
hyphae of substrate mycelium, 0-1-septate, hyaline, 6-12.5 x 5-6 ~m .

Conidia holoblastic, straight or curved, cylindrical to fusiform or slightly 
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Fig. 24A, B. Miyoshlella /arvalll. - A. Asci, ascospores and paraphyses. - B. 
Asccspores. -A. B from PRM 842976. -Scale bars: A, B = 10 11m. 
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clavate, rounded at the distal end , tapering to the proximal end, truncate and 
3-4.5 ~am wide at the base, mid to dark brown , darker brO'Wn at the septa, 5-
9-septate, slightly constricted, 27-47 ~m long and 7-9 I'm wide in the middle, 
conidial masses dark grey to nearly black. Conidium secession schizolytic. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Type material. SLOVAK REPUBLIC. 
Eastern Slovakia, on the slopes of Mt. Rudnik, Branisko near Spi~ske 
Podhradie, on decayed wood of Abies alba, 17 Aug. 1972, V. Holubova
Jechova (PRM 842976 - holotype of MiyoshiellalatVata). 

2) Additional material of Miyoshiella IatVaia. CZECH REPUBLIC. 
Southern Bohemia, Sumava Mts., glacial cirque of the lake Carne jezero 
near telezna Ruda, on decayed wood of Abies alba, 22 Oct. 1996, M. 
Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 897196). 

3) Material of Sporidesmium /atVatum examined. CZECH REPUBLIC. 
Southern Bohemia, Sumava Mts., glacial cirque of the lake Cerne jezero 
near telezna Ruda, on decayed wood of Picea abies, 26 Aug. 1997, M. 
Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 1045197, 1046197). - Southern Bohemia, 
Novohradske hory Mts., virgin forest toflnsky prales near Pivonice, on 
decaeyd wood of Abies alba. 19 July 1995, M. Reblova (Herb. M. Reblova 
750195). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on hard, decayed wood and bark of a coniferous 
tree. 

KNOWN HOST. Abies alba. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The teleomorph is known only from the 

Czech and Slovak Republics, but the anamorph is known from Europe, the 
Indian subcontinent and New Zealand. No other information found in the 
lrterature. 

The ascospores of Miyoshiella /arvata are much like those of M. 
triseplala in the length and shape but both fungi are distinct in al l other 
respects and associated anamorph. Ascospores of M. lsrvata are narrO'Ner, 
the asci smaller and narrO'Ner, paraphyses wider and slightly constricted at 
the septa and the per~hecia are smaller in contrast to those of Miyoshie/la 
triseptata. 

The anamorph was fully described and illustrated by Ellis ( 1958: 38, 
Fig. 23; 1976: 82, Fig. 601) and Hughes & lllman (1974b: 1-2). Ell is (1958) 
reported it from rails of cedarwood and on wood of Abies alba and Taxus 
baccata from Canada, Great Britain, Pakistan and U.S.A Hughes & lllman 
(1974b) mentioned the frequent occurrence of S poridesmium /atVatum on 
worked wood of various kinds of comferous trees , e.g. Abies bafsamea, p;nus 

strobus, Thuja occidentalis from Canada (Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec) and 
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U.S.A. (California, New Jersey, New York). Hughes (1978) reported the 
fungus on worked wood of conifer from New Zealand. Matsushima (1975: 
138, Pl. 120-3; 133-3) reported the fungus on bark of broad-leaved tree from 
Japan. Another three collections were made in the Czech and Slovak 
Republics where the fungus occurs rarely on the bark and decayed wood of 
Abies alba forming dark, hairy colonies or growing over the perithecia. 

Subramanian ( 1992) transferred Sporidesmium larvatum to h1s new 
genus Stanjehughesia that he characterized by the absence of conidiophores 
and the formation of conidia that are euseptate are produced direct ly on 
simple conidiogenous cells. However, I have found macronematous 
conidiophores growing in nature, covering the perithecia of the teleomorph 

(Fig_ 21 ) as well as growing on the surface of the substratum, they are 
several-celled and lack any visible percurrent proliferation . Conidiophores 
growing in culture were semi-macronematous, reduced to single 0-1-septate 
conidiogenous cells. The character of conidiophores in S. larvata is variable 
if growing under different conditions. Hughes & lllman (1974b) similarly 
characterized the conidiophores of Spon·desmium larvatum from nature when 
they described them as several-septate, ampulliform or obclavate, 
occasionally with the terminal conidiogenous cell prol~erated through the 
scar to form another conidium. 

3. Miyoshiel/a triseptata (Shoemaker & White) Reblova, comb. nov. 
Figs. 19-21. 

• Lasiosphaeriatrisepteta Shoemaker & White, Sydowia 38: 282, 1985. 
- basionym. 

ANAMORPH. Sporidesm/um adscendens Berk., Ann. Nat. Hist. 
4: 291 , 1840. Figs. 19-21 . 

• Clasterosporium adscendens (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 4: 394, 1886. 
• Ellisembie edscendens (Berk.) Subram., Proc_ Indian. Natn. Acad. Sci. , 

Ser. 858, 4: 183, 1992. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Type material. HUNGARY. Vacratot, 
Botamcal garden, on bark of Pta/anus oriente/is, 10 June 1956. S. T6th 
(DAOM 151144- holotype of Lasiosphaeria triseptata ). 

2) Material of Sporidesmium edscendens examined. HUNGARY. Mt. 
Bakonyhegyseg, Hubertlak near Bakonybel, on decayed wood of Fagus 
syfvalica, 17 Dec. 1975, S. T6th (BP 78152). - Borzsony-heseg Mts., valley 
of the Morg6-patak Brook near Kismaros, on decayed wood, 13 Sept. 1990, 
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A. Revay (BP 87656). - Comit. Zala, near Bak, on decayed wood, 2 Oct. 
1987, J . GOnczOI (BP 87657). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Shoemaker & White (1985: 
282, Fig. 15). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on woody substrata. 
KNOWN HOST. Platanus orienta/is . 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Europe: Hungary. The teleomorph is known 

only from the type collection. There are no other reports in the literature. 

Miyoshiella tn'septata resembles M. larvate in ascospore morphology 
but differs in all other respects and in the Sporidesmium adscendens 

anamorph. 
The anamorph occurs more frequently than the teleomorph, forming 

dark, effuse, hairy colonies. I have examined several collections made in the 
Czech Republic and Hungary but in no case was the teleomorph associated. 
S. adscendens was fully described and illustrated by Ellis (1958: 32, Fig. 19; 
1971: 119, Fig. 77d) and reported on wood of Buxus, Carpodinus, Cassia, 
E/aeis, Heeria , Hippocrates, Neuc/ea, Nysse, Quercus, Uapaca and 
Vangueria from Europe, Falkland Islands, Sierra Leone, Tanzania and 
Zambia. Matsushima (1975: 135, Pl. 120-1, 133-4; 1980: 68) mentioned it on 
bark of Quercus sp. from Japan and on bark of Casuarina equiseUfolia from 
Taiwan. McKenzie (1995: 10, Fig. 1) reported the fungus on Pandanaceae 
from Hawaii, Malaysia and Hong Kong. Sutton (1993) listed the fungus 
occuring on a dead Han and wood from Malawi with references to other 
reliable reports. 

DISCUSSION 
The characters such as conidial septation and conidiophore 

proliferation that were used by Subramanian ( 1992) and Hernandez-Gutierez 
& Sutton (1997) in separating 11 genera from Sporidesmium sensu lato, 
however, have diagnostic value but are not necessarily phylogenetically 
informative. Subramanian entirely based his work on data from the literature 

and did not add no observations of the material. The delimitation of these 
genera is schematic and they apparently do not represent natural units. If the 
Subramanian 's concept is followed, the Sporidesmium species associated 
with their teleomorphs would fall in two genera Stanjehughesia and 
Ellisembia, distinguishable by conid ial septat ion and conidiophore 
proliferation, but these characters are not always correlated. For instance, 
although Stanjehughesia was separated from Sporidesmium by lack of 
conidiophores, nevertheless the conidiophores of Spon·desmium larvatum (as 
Stanjehughesia larvata; Subramanian, 1992) growing in nature are 
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macronematous, occasionally proliferated , erect and several septate: while 
growing in culture they are semi-macronematous, reduced to the single 
comdiogenous cells and not proliferated. 

Conidial septation was considered as one of the main diagnostic 
features in separating Spon'desmium sensu late (Subramanian, 1992; 
Herm!ndez-GuMrez & Sutton, 1997). Luttrell (1963) recognized two major 
groups of multicellular conidia that he referred to as euseptate and 
distoseptate_ Cole & Samson ( 1979) based their concept of wall 
differentiation of euseptate and distoseptate conidia on an electron 
miscroscopic study of Spegazzinia tessarthra (Berk_ & Curt) Sacc. 
(euseptate) and Drechslera sorol<iniana (Sacc.) Subram. & Jain 
(distoseptate). In their interpretation of distoseptation: , lhe initial stages of 
differentiation are the same as those of euseptate conidia; the conidia have 
two wall layers when the septa are initiated and only the inner wall layer is 
continuous w;th the developing septum. The distinction is demonstrated 
later, during maturation. " In both euseptate and distoseptate conidia 
gradually separate from each other but in euseptate conidia the outer wall 
layer breaks down while in distoseptate conidia it remains intact. Thus, a 
septum develops in beth euseptate and distoseptate conidia, but it is difficult 
to see in the later. 

According to Subramanian ·s concept (Subramanian, 1992) of 
Sporidesmium, Umbrinosphaeria would have a Stanjehughesia anamorph 
and Miyoshiella would have two anamorph genera, Stanjehughesia and 
Ellisembia, but the teleomorphs are not distinct from each other. The fact that 
species of both Umbrinosphaeria and Miyoshiella have anamorphs that could 
be placed in Stanjehughesia or BHsembia, is an argument that the 
characters used to distinguish them from Sporidesmium are not 
phytogenetically significant. Sporidesmium is accepted here as an anamorph 
of beth Umbrinosphaeria and Miyoshiella_ 

Carmichael & aL ( 1980) mentioned three teleomorph genera that are 
associated with Sporidesmium anamorphs, viz . Placosoma H. SydO'N, 
Akaropeffella Farr and Eupeffe H. Sydow.; all of them are members of the 
Dothideales Lindau_ Hughes (1978) observed associated conidiophores and 
conidia in natural material of Placosoma nothopanacis H. Sydow, the type of 
the genus, which he did not identify as belonging to any anamorph, but he 
noted them only to be generically similar to those described in Eupeffe 
rapaneae Hansford. Eupefre has a Septoideum- or C/asterosporium-like 
anamorph (Arx & MOiler, 1975). The anamorph of Akaropeffella Farr ( = 
Stomiopeffis Theiss., Arx & MOiler, 1975) is debatable. Farr (1972) described 
two hyphomycetes accompanying the ascomata of Akaropeffella l<ielmeyerae 
(Bat & Bez.) Farr, viz. Sporidesmium l<ielmeyerae Farr, and Septonema 
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kielmeyerse Farr and noted that they apparently occur independently of the 
ascomata. Arx & MOiler (1975) came to the same conclusion. According to 
them the setae and conidia described by Farr (1972) may belong to another 
accompanying fungus. It is obvious that Sporidesmium sensu lato (Ellis, 
1958, 1971, 1976) is not related to the anamorphs of any of the genera with 
bitunicate asci mentioned above. It is possible that some species of 
Spon·desmium sensu lata could be mistakenly identified as species of 
Clastarosporium, despite the fact that both are clearly distinct in morphology 
of the mycelium. Ellis (1958) distinguished beth Clasterosporium Schw. and 
Sporidesmium sensu lato on the basis of the presence of hyphopodia on the 
mycelium; the former has hyphopodiate hyphae and the hyphae of latter lack 
hyphopodia. Ellis (1958) reported the C/asterosporium anamorph for 
Asterodothis solaris (Kalchbrenner & Cooke) Theiss., Astarina 
clasterosporium S. Hughes and Bsl/sdynopsis crossopterygis Deighton & 
M.B. Ellis. Arx & Mailer (1975) mentioned beth, the celomycete 
Asterostromina Batista & Vita l and the hyphomycete C/ssterosporium-like, 
the latter in brackets, as the anamorph of Asterodothis Theiss., a member of 
the Dothideales. 

Umbrinosphaeris and Miyoshiel/s have apparently no affinity to 
Chsatosphseria (e.g. Hino, 1932, 1961 ; Wehmeyer 1942) or Lasiosphaaria 
(Saccardo 1883; Shoemaker & White 1985), where the type and other 
species were previously included. On the basis of the anatomy of the 
perithecial wall Umbrinosphaeris and Miyoshiel/a are closely related to 
lodosphaeria, with Ceratospon·um and Selenosporella synanamorphs, and 
Phaeotrichosphaaria, with Endophragmiella anamorphs. The two latter 
teleomorph genera were previously included in the Lasiosphaeriaceae Nannf. 
(Barr, 1990) but on the basis of the characters of perithecial wall , asci, 
ascospores and a conidiogenesis of the anamorphs, they should be 
separated from the core genera of the Lasiosphaericaeceae, viz. 
Lasiosphaaria, Carcophora Fuckel, Bombardia (Fr.) P. Karst. and Eosphaeria 
HOhnel ( R~blova & al, 1999). Members of the Lasiosphaeriaceae are 
distinct in having leathery, only partly carbonaceous peridium that comprises 
thin-walled, light brown, angular to brick-like cell ; the presence of a subapical 
chamber and plasmatic globule in the ascal apex; a J- apical annulus; 
ascospores that are cylindrical , bent in the lower th ird, sometimes inflated 
and partly darkly pigmented in the upper part and that germinate by phialides 
and germ tubes; anamorphs with exclusively enteroblastic-phialidic 
conidiogenesis (Gams & Holubeva-Jechova, 1976; Petrini & al. 1984; 
Mouchacca & Gams, 1993). In /odosphaaria (Samuels & al., 1987), 
Phaaotrichosphaeria (Sivanesan, 1983) as well as in Umbrinosphaana and 
Miyoshial/a the anatomy of peridium is entirely different. The peridium 
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compnses thiCk-walled, dark brown, opaque angular cells; asci lack the 
subapical chamber and plasmatic globule; the apical annulus may be J• and 
ascospores are ellipsoidal to fusiform, germinanting by germ tubes. 
Conidiogenesis of the Endophragmiella anamorph of Phaeotrichosphaeria is 
holoblastic; contdial secession is rhexolytic and the fracture of the wall of the 

subtending cell results in a more or less conspicuous frill around the 
conidium scar (Hughes, 1979). Conidiogenesis of the Ceratosporium and 
Selenosporefla synanamorphs of /odosphaeria is holoblastic; the 
comdiogenous cells of Selenosporel/a are sympodially proliferated and 
denticulate. Conidium secession of both anamorphs ts schizolytic. 
Conidiogenesis of the Sporidesmium anamorph of Umbrinosphaen·a and 
Miyoshiella is holoblastic and conidium secession is schizolytic. 
Phaeotrichosphaeria, lodosphaen·a, Miyoshielfa and Umbn"nosphaeria form a 
group of closely related species to which may also belong Lasiosphaerie 
canescens (Pers.: Fr.) P. Karst. and Lasiosphaerie punctata Munk, both with 
Endophragmiella and Se/enosporel/a synanamorphs and the peridium 
anatomy similar to lodosphaeria and Phaetrichosphaeria. Perithecia and 
perithecial wall of Setocampanufa Sivan. & Hsieh ( Sivanesan & Hsieh, 
1987), of the Trichosphaeriaceae, are anatomically similar to those of 
/odosphaeria and Phaeotrichosphaeria Perithecia are nonpapillate, densely 
clothed , except for the flat top, by long flexuous hairs; the peridium 
comprises thick-walled , angular cells. The mature perR.hecia have a peculiar 
appearance, becoming bell-shaped , a character that was seen in the median. 
longitudinal sections (Sivanesan & Hsieh, 1987). This appearance is unusual 
among other pyrenomycetous ascomycetes. Ascospores are hyaline. 2-
celled and the anamorph is unknown. 

The genus Selenosporelfe has previously been reported as a 
synanamorph of several hyphomycetous genera such as Arachnophora 
Hennebert, Ceratosporium, Endophragmielfa , Sporidesmium and 
Teratosperma H. Sydow. Teratosperma is similar to Endophragmielfa in that 
conidiogenous cells of both proliferate percurrently after the rhexolytic 
secession of conidia. Teratosperma includes the following species that are 
associated with a Selenosporel/a synanamorph, viz. T. anacardii Hansf. (as 
Podoconis, Hughes, 1952), T. cornigerum (Ell. & Everh.) M. B. Ellis, T. 
subulatum (Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes, T. scferotivora (Uecker, Ayers & 

Adams) S. Hughes (Uecker & al. , 1978; Hughes, 1979). Arachnophora 
Hennebert is a morphologically similar genus, conidia of Arachnophora 
excentrica (B. Sutton) S. Hughes (Hughes, 1979) germinate directly by 
SelenosporeHa conidia and conidiogenous cells. Laten·spora brevirama 
Uecker, Ayers & Adams, which has a Se/enosporelfa synanamorph (Uecker 
& al., 1982), was described to be parasitic on sclerotia of Scferotinia minor 
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Jagger. The conidiophores and conidia of L. brevirama are much like those 
of Teratosperma uniappendiculata Matsushima but differ in size, and could 
be interpreted as a Teratosperma. Moreover, the Endophragmiella 
anamorphs of Lasiosphaeria canescens and L. punctata and several other 
species of Endophragmiella have been reported to have Selenosporella 
synnamorph, viz. E. africana P.M. Kirk (Kirk, 1982), E. canadensis (Ell. & 
Everh.) B. Sutton (Matsushima, 1975), E. dimorphospora (Awao & 

Udagawa) S. Hughes (Awao & Udagawa, 1974) and E. lhaobromae M.B. 
Ellis (Hughes, 1979). Matsushima ( 1987) observed Sporidasmium lropicala 
M.B. Elhs, on material from Cuba, to have a Selenosporella synanamorph. 

The anamorph genera Endophragmiefla, Teratosperma, 
Arachnophora, Ceratosporium and Sporidesmium, all of them wrth 
Selanospcralla synanamorphs, form a group of related taxa. The kind of 
conldum secession that is rhexolytic in EndophragmieUa , Teratosperma and 
Arachnophora and sch1Zolytic in Ceratospon·um and Sporidesmium, is a 
useful character that is taxonomically significant (Hughes, 1979). Of these 
taxa Endophragmiena, Ceratosporium, Selenosporelfa and Sporidesmium are 
associated with a group of teleomorphs that are presumably closely 
relatedbecause they have similar peridium, ascus and ascospore anatomy 
and oonidiogenesis. On the basis of those characters the teleomorph genera 
Jodosphaeria, Phaeotn"chosphaeria, Umbn"nosphaen·a and Miyoshiella 
represent a group of related taxa and are placed in the Trichosphaeriaceae 
order Trichosphaeriales. 

Umbrinosphaeria caesariata shares the characters of versicoloured 

ascopores with the two lignicolous genera of the Trichosphaeriaceae, viz. 
Crassochaeta Reblova and Coniobravicolla Reblova, and with the two 
lignicolous or occasionally fungicolous genera of the Helminthosphaeriaceae 
Samuels, Candoussau & Magni, viz. Tengiomyces Reblova and 
Chaatosphaarefla E. MOll. & C. Booth, respectively. Crassochaala differs 
from Umbrinosphaeria in having setose perithecia, dark-brown, opaque, long 
and hyphoid or short and spine-like setae that never end in an amorphous 
globule; paraphyses cylindrical that are at the septa constricted; 3-septate 
ascospores and no known anamorph (Reblova, 1999c). Coniobravicolla can 
be distinguished from Umbrinosphaeria by smaller, glabrous perithecia; 
indistinct apical annulus; 3-septate ascospores and unknown anamorph 
(Reblova, 1999b). Chaafosphaaralla is disctinct from Umbrinosphaaria in the 
obpyriform, stipitate, glabrous per~hecia, from the base of which arise 
opaque, acute, spine-like setae; broadly cellular, deliquescent paraphyses; 
asci that lack any visible discharge mechanism in the apex; oblong, 3-
septate ascospores and Oedemium Link and Veramycins Subram. 
synanamorphs. Tengiomyces differs from Umbrinosphaeria in having setose, 
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globose, nonpapillate, collapsing perithecia with a differentiated apex; 
broadly cellular, deliquescent paraphyses; asci that lack any visible 
discharge mechanism: ellipsoidal, 3-septate ascospores and a Spadicoides 
S. Hughes anamorph (Reblova, 1999a). 

Umbn·nosphaeria caesariata bears some resemblance to 
Melanochaeta hemipsila of the Chaetosphaeriaceae in the several-septate 
versicoloured ascospores, but ascospores of M. hemipsl7a are finally 5-
septate, fusiform with broadly rounded ends, straight or curved. M. hemipsila 
is also distinct in the perithecial anatomy and in the Sporoschisma anamorph 
which has enteroblastic-phialidic conidiogenesis (MOiler & al. , 1968). 

Owing to the morphology of the 3-septate, hyaline and fusiform 
ascospores, pronounced, refractive apical annulus, persistent paraphyses 
and glabrous perithecia species of Miyoshiella superficially resemble those of 
Chaetosphaeria of the Chaetosphaeriaceae. Chaetosphaeria is clearly 
dist inguishable by the anatomy of the firm perrthecial wall that comprises 
thin-walled, brown, opaque brick-like cells; asci arising in croziers: 
enteroblastic-phialidic conidiogenesis. Miyoshiella Jarvata and M. triseptata 
somewhat resemble Chaetosphaeria ovoidea (Fr.) Constant. , K. Holm & L. 
Holm and C. pulviscu/a (Currey) C. Booth but they are distinct in peridium 
anatomy and conidiogenesis, both of which argue for placement of 
MiyoshieHa with Umbn"nosphaeria in the Trichosphaeriaceae rather than in 
Chaetosphaeriaceae. 

Chaetosphaeria ampulliformis Sivan. & Chang, with Hemicorynespora 
muttiseptata Sivan. & Chang anamorph was described from wood of an 
angiospermous plant from Taiwan (Sivanesan & Chang, 1997). The type of 
C. ampulliformis was not examined by me. Although rt superficially resembles 
Miyoshiella in having septate, hyaline to pale brown ascospores and a similar 
anamorph rt is distinct in other respects such as a thin peridium (up to 16 ~tm 

wide) that is translucent brown in transmitted light and comprises angular 
cells, and in having 5(-6)-septate ascospores that become pale brown , 
smooth to mostly verruculose. The peridium of MiyoshieHa is wider (up to 25-
40 ~m wide), and formed of th ick-walled, dark-brown angular cells with 
opaque walls, and has ascospores 3-septate, hyaline and smooth. I doubt 
that the generic classification of the anamorph of C. ampulfiformis. The 
anamorph was assigned by Sivanesan & Chang (1997) to Hemicorynespora 
M.B. Ellis as the first species of the genus to have phragmosporous conidia. 
It may be better to restrict Hemicorynespora to the amero- or didymosporous 
species as described by Ellis ( 1972), Matsushima ( 1981 ) and Holubova
Jechova (1987). Sivanesan & Chang (1 997) suggested the conidiogenesis to 
be tretic. The anamorph conforms well to the description of Sporidesmium 
darkii P.M. Kirk (Kirk, 1982). The conidia of both H. muniseptata and S. 
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cfarkii are similar in the 4-5-septate, obclavate, brown conidia with the apical 
cell paler, and lageniform proliferation of the conidiophore. Neither 
conidiogenesis nor conidium seccesion of S. clarkii was mentioned (Kirk , 
1982). Conidia of H. muftiseplala are of the same length but narrower than 
those of S. clarkJI. Conidia of S. clarkiii were seen germinated directly by 
scolecosporous conidia from short, ampuliform phialides. This character is 
unusual in Sporidesmium sensu lata. On the basis of perithecial and 
ascospore anatomy and the anamorph, C. ampul/fformis should be excluded 
from the genus Chaetosphaeria and the Chaetosphaeriaceae. Its affinity lies 
probably among the genera of the Trichosphaeriaceae with Endophragmiella 
and Sporidesmium anamorphs, where it may represent a new taxon. 

Umbrinosphaeria and Miyoshiella are widespread in the temperate 
zone of Asia, Europe, North America and New Zealand as their anamorphs, 
that are saprobes on woody substrata and occur more frequently than the 
teleomorphs. Teleomorphs are known from Central Europe, China, Japan 
and North America. Perithecia of Umbrinosphaeria and Miyoshiella are 
uncommon and easily overlooked. They are always scattered to gregarious 
among the conidiophores that form dark, remarkable black, effuse, hairy 
colonies on woody substrata, and makes its collection much easier 
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STUDIES IN CHAETOSPHAERIA SENSU LATO IV. 
CRASSOCHAETA GEN. NOV., A NEW LIGNICOLOUS GENUS OF 

THE TRICHOSPHAERIACEAE 

Martina R~blova 
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ABSTRACT 
The new genus In the Trichosphaeriaceae Crassochaeta is 

introduced and tvto new combinations, Crassochaeta nlgrita and 
Crassochaeta tusispora, are proposed. Crassochseta Is distinguished by 
the superfiCial, large, ovoktal to subglobose, setose perithecia ; asci with a 
distinct refractive, J- apical annulus; persistent paraphyses and 
versicoloured, 3-septate ascospores. Ascospores of Crassochaets nlgrita 
germinate by producing phialldes directly. Spectes of Crassochaeta are 
saprobes occurring on decaying wood in tropical and temperate regions. 
They are described and Illustrated and their relationships with genera of 
the Chaetosphaeriaceae, Helmlnthosphaerlaceae and TrK:hosphaeriaceae 
are discussed. An Index to the rungl treated in this series of publications, 
.. Studies in ChBetosphaeris sensu Jato I-IV." Is provided. Keys to genera 
and families treated In this series are provided. 

Key words. Ascomycotina , wood-inhabiting fungi, systematics , Index, 
keys. 

INTRODUCTION 
Recently, during a revision of Chaetosphaeria Tul. & C. Tul. the type 

material of the peculiar fungi Chaetosphaeria nigrita (Berk. & Broome) Petch 
and Chaetosphaerella fusispora Sivan. were examined. Chaetosphaerefla 
fusispora is knOW"n from several collections from Great Brrtain (Sivanesan, 
1g76). Chaetosphaeria nigrita was originally described from Ceylon as 
Sphaeria nigrita Berk. & Broome (Berkeley & Broome, 1873). It is apparently 
a pantropical species as add~ional collections have been found by Rick in 
southern Brazil and by Teng in tropical China (Tan-hsien province) as 
Chaetosphaeria hainanensis S. Teng . 

Chaetosphaere/la fusispora and Chaetosphaeria nigrita do not 
match the generic concept of Chaetosphaeria given by Tulasne & Tulasne 
(1863) because of the per~hecia are larger (200-440 ~m wide) and setose; 
the peridium is wide. leathery and comprises thick-walled angular cells; 
ascospores are 3-celled and versicoloured and no anamorph is known for 
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them. Species of Chaetosphaeria have smaller (100-250 11m wide) and 
glabrous perithecia; the peridium is thin, fragile and comprises thin-walled, 
opaque, brick-l ike cells; ascospores are 1-3-septate and hyaline and 
anamorphs are dematiaceous hyphomycetes with enteroblastic-phial idic 
conidiogenesis. 

Chaefosphaeria nigrita and Chaetosphaare/la fusispora share 
characters of perithecia, peridium, asci and ascospores that are unusual 
among the pyrenomycetous ascomycetes. These species are congeneric but 
cannot be accommodated in any known genus. The peridium anatomy, 
hamathecium and ascal anatomy suggest the family Trichosphaeriaceae G. 
Winter to be a home for them. Therefore, a new genus Crassochaeta is 
described with two species, Cressochaeta fusispora and Crassochaeta 
nigrita, for which new combinations are proposed. No anamorph was found 
to be associated with the perithecia of Crassochaeta fusispora. The identity 
of the anamorph of Crassochaata nigrita is unknown. Conidia have been 
observed scattered among the hyphae of the subiculum or attached to the 
surface of the perithecia but could not be identified with any known 
hyphymycetous genera. 

Chaetosphaeria helictaridis R. Rao, Chaefosphaaria alegans Rick, 
Chaatosphaeria /ongipila Peck and Chaatosphaaria ornata Harkn. are 
considered also and their relationships with Crassochaeta and other genera 
are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For materials and methods refer to the first part of this series of 

publicat ions (Reblova, 1g99a). 

TAXONOMIC PART 
Crassochaeta Reblova, gen. nov. 

Pen"thecia superficialia, ovate, papillata, dense setosa, setis crasse 
tunicatis, hyphis subiculi sparsis vel hyphis subiculi crasse tunicatis simpliciter 
furcatis vel muftiramosis insidentia; parietibus bistratosis. Ostiolum 
periphysetum. Hamethacium cum paraphysibus parsistantibus. Asci 
unitunicati, 8-spori, cylindraceo-cJavati, non amyfoidei, annulo apicali distincto, 
refractivo. Ascosporae fusiformes usque elfipsoideae, 3-septatae, 
versicolores, cellulis centralibus brunnescentibus, cel/ulis apicalibus 
parmanantar hyalinis. 

Species typica. Crassochaeta nigrita (Berk. & Broome) Reblova. 

Figs. 1-12. Crassochaeta nigrita. - 1, 2. Mature, setose perithecia. - 3, 4. 
Old, nonsetose perithecia whose setae disappear with age. - 5. Seta of the 
subiculum. - 6, 7. Young part of mycelium of the subiculum. - 8-12. Setae of 
the subiculum. - Figs. 1-12· BF. - Figs. 1, 2, 6-7 from CUP-CH 661 ; 3-5 from 
PACA 12675; 8-12 from K 37405. - Scale bars: 1-4 = 250 11m; 5, 9-11 =50 
!'m; 6, 7 = 10 11m; 8 = 20 11m; 12 = 100 11m. 
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Perithecia superficial , ovoidal to subglobose, papillate, setose, not 
collapsing or collapsing by lateral pinching when dry, subiculum sparse or 
lacking or perithecia clustered on a dense subiculum composed of the multi
branched setae.-Peridium leathery, consisting of two layers; the outer layer 
of angular, thick-walled cells, Munk pores present in the wall cells of C. 
nigrrla.-ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses cylindrical, septate, 
constricted at the septa, branching , persistent-Asci unitunicate, 8-
spored, apex with a distinct, J., refractive apical annulus.-Ascospores 
fusiform to ellipsoidal, 3-septate, versicoloured, the two middle cells 
becoming dark brown, the two end cells remaining hyaline. 

TYPE SPECIES. Crassochaeta nignta (Berk. & Broome) Reblova. 
ANAMORPH. Unknown. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Trichosphaeriaceae G. Winter, 

Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr. 
ACCEPTED TAXA. Two species are accepted. 
ETYMOLOGY. ,.crasso" is derived from the latin crassus = thick, 

refering to the thick-walled setae covering the perithecia, the similar setae 
also present in the subiculum; .,chaeta" is derived from the greek chaeta = 
bristle, long hair. 

1. Crassochaeta n/grita (Berk. & Broome) Reblova, comb. nov. 
Figs. 1-20. 

a Sphaena nigrfta Berk. & Broome, J . Linn. Soc. Bot. 14: 125, 1873. • 
basionym. 

• Enosphaena nigrfta (Berk. & Broome) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 1. 599, 
1882. 

• Chaetosphaena nigrfta (Berk. & Broome) Petch, Ann. Roy. Bot 
Gard., Peradeniya 6: 331 , 1917. 

Chaetosphaeria hainanensis S. Teng, Sinensia 6: 194, 1935. 

ANAMORPH. Unknown, conidia look like Arlhrinium Kunze: Fr. 
Fig. 21 . 

Perithecia superficial, densely gregarious, conical to ovoidal w~h a 
narrow base, dark brown to black, glistening, slightly roughened, 460-760 
~m high and 280-440 ~m diam, setose, ost iolate, papi llate; papilla conical, 
glabrous, 110-140 ~m high and 130-170 ~m diam. Perithecia crowded on a 
dense subiculum of dark brown, branched hyphae, 3-4 ~m wide; some 
branches upright bearing dichotomously branched or three to multi
branched, septate setae, 20-80(-100) ~m long (measured from the point of 
the branching) and 3-7 ~m wide. The setae covering the ascomata are 

Figs. 13-17. Crassochaeta nlgrlta . . 13. Asci containing ascospores. • 14, 
15. Ascospores. • 16. Upper parts of the mature ascus and empty asci. Note 
the conspicuous apical annulus . . 17. Ascus . • Figs. 13, 15, 17: BF; 14, 16: 
PC . • Figs. 13-15 from CUP-CH 661; 16, 17 from K 37405. ·Scale bars: 13 
= 100 ~m ; 14, 15 = 10 ~m; 16, 17 = 20 ~m . 
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nonseptate, predominantly unbranched or seldom dichotomously branched , 
57-190 ~m long, 5-7(-11 } ~m wide in the middle and 10-14(-20) ~m wide at 
the bulbose base. Setae dark brown, opaque, rigid, tapering and strongly 
pointed at their apicies, never conidiogenous.-Peridium leathery, 41-55 ~m 
wide, consisting of two layers. Outer layer of angular cells, 4-7 ~m in diam, 
provided with Munk pores in the wall , cells heavily pigmented on the surface 
of the peridium; inner layer of thin-walled, nonpigmented, compressed 
cells.-ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses persistent, cylindrical, 
slightly tapered towards the apex, hyaline, septate, 9-11 ~m wide, septate at 
intervals of 11-26(-60} 1-1m.-Asci unrtunicate, 8-spored , (110-}120-145(-150} 
x (11-)12-15.5(-19} ~m , rounded at the top, cylindrical, short stipitate, young 
asci staining deeply in Congo Red, apex with a distinct, J-, refractive apical 
annulus. The annulus easily seen especially in empty asci.-Ascospores 
ellipsoidal , (18.5-)21-26(-29} x (7-}8-9.5(-12} 11m, 4-celled, not constricted at 
the septa, thickened at the septa wrth a darker band of colour in the 
ascospore wall , the two middle cells becoming brown and the two end cells 
remaining hyaline and ultimately collapsing and the ends then appearing 
truncate, with a large oil drop in each cell , obliquely 1-seriate in the ascus. 
Several mature ascospores observed to have germinated by directly 
producing short ph ialides; phialides 3-4 x 1-2 ~m wilh cellarette 0.5 ~m wide. 

ANAMORPH IN NATURE. In seven of the eight examined collections, 
including the type material of Sphaen·a nigrita , single conidia were scattered 
among the hyphae of the subiculum or attached to the surface of the 
perithecia. Conidia ellipsoidal to lemon-shaped, dark brown to black, opaque, 
with a germ slit along nearly the whole spore length, 11-14(-16} x (4-)6-7 
~m. Conidiogenous cells and conidiophores not observed. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1} Type material. CHINA Hainan, Tan-hsien, 
on decayed wood, 5 Dec. 1934, S. a. Deng 7256 (CUP-CH 661 - paratype of 
Chaetosphaeria hainanensis). - SRI LANKA. Hakgalla, on dead wood , Dec. 
1867, Thwaites (K 37405- holotype of Sphaeria nigrita). 

2} Additional material. BRAZIL Sao Leopolda, on dead wood, 1935, 
J. Rick (PACA 12667, PACA 12675}. -ibid., 1929, Braun (PACA 12678). -
San Salvador, 11July 1944, J. Rick (PACA 22663}. - ibid., 8 Aug. 1943, J. 
Rick (PACA 20268}. -ibid., 27 Oct. 1943, J. Rick (PACA 20144}. - Santa 
Maria, on decayed wood , 1936, J. Rick (PACA 12680}. 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Berkeley & Broome (1873: 
125, Pl. 7, Fig. 40a-c}, Petch (1917: 331 }, Teng (Sinensia, 6: 194, 1935) and 
Rick (Broteria, 5: 136, 1906}. 

HABITAT. Lignicolous saprobe on decaying woody material. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The species has a widespread tropical 

distribution; it has been found in Asia (China, Sri Lanka) and South America 
(Brazil). Other reliable reports come from Central America (Costa Rica, 
Panama), where the fungus was collected recently (Sabine M. Huhndorf -
personal communication. 
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Fig. 18 Crassochaeta nlgrlta. - Median, longitudinal section of perithec1um 
- From K 37405. - Scale bars= tOO ~m . 
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Fig. 19 A. B. Crauochaeta nlgrlm. - A. Setae and mycelium of the subiculum. - B. 
Habit sketch of different kinds of branching of multi-branched setae of the subiculum . • 
A, 8 from K 37405. - Scale bars: A= 10 ~-
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Fig. 20 A-0. CntuochHt. nlgr/D. - A. Ascus with ascospores and paraphyses. - B. 
Ascospore germinating by phialtdes. -C. Mature and collabent ascospores. - A-C from 
K 37405. · Scale bars: A·C = 10 J'ffi. 
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The ascospores germinate directly by phialides in two collections (K 
37405 - holotype of Sphaerla nigtita; PACA 12678) but no conidia were 
present. I was not able to identify the conidia of the associated anamorph to 
any genus of dematiaceous hyphomycetes. The conidia someY~hat resemble 
those of the hyphomycete genus Arthrlnium, the anamorph of Apiospore 
Sacc. of the Apiosporaceae K. D. Hyde& al. , in the shape, colour and 
presence of the germ slit. 

Crassochaeta nigtita is dist inct from Crass. fusispora by ovoidal 
perithecia seated in the dense, black, shining , multi-branched hyphae of the 
subiculum; opaque, dark, acute, spine-like setae and the ascospores that are 
typically thickened by a darker band at the septa. 

I 
Fig. 21 . Crassochaeta nigrita. - Conidia observed attached to the setae and 
perithecia. - From K 37405. - Scale bars= 10 ~m . 

2. Crassochaeta fusispora (Sivan.) Reblova, comb. nov. Figs. 22-29. 
• Chaefosphaerel/a fusispore Sivan., Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 67: 475, 

1976. - basionym. 
• Chaetosphaeria fusispora P. Larsen , Dansk. Bot. Arkiv 14: 7, 1952 

(Illegit imate. Art. 53.1.) non Chaetosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) Hino, 
Bull. Miyazaki Coli. Agr. For. 4: 191 , 1932 nee Chaetosphaeria fusispora W. 
Gams & Hoi.-Jech., Stud. Mycol. 13: 45, 1976. 

ANAMORPH. Unknown. 

Figs. 22-27. Crassochaeta fusispora. - 22, 23. Asci containing ascospores. 
- 24 , 25. Paraphyses. - 26. Longitudinal section of the upper part of 
perithecium. Note protruding cells on the surface. - 27. Longitudinal section 
of lateral perithecial wall in detail. - Figs. 22 , 23, 26, 27: BF; 24, 25: PC. -
Figs. 22-25 from IMI 179183; 26, 27 from IMI 192744. - Scale bars: 22-25, 
27 = 20 ~m ; 26 = 10 ~m . 
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Perithecia superficial , scattered or in small groups of 2-3, globose to 
subglobose, ostiolate, not collapsing , black, glistening, roughened, 200-350 
~m high and 200-300 ~m diam, setose, papi llate.-setae arising from the 
upper part of the perithecium, dark brown, septate, unbranched, stiff, erect, 
tapering , pointed to slightly obtuse, to 200 ~m long, 4-6 ~m wide in the 
middle and 10-11 ~m wide at the base, never conidiogenous. Sparse hyphae 
growing from the base of the perithecia; hyphae pale brown, septate, 
branched, 14-15 !tm wide.- Peridium leathery to brittle, in surface view 
textura angularis ; lateral wall consisting of two layers. Outer layer 23-42 ~m 
wide, cells angular, brown, thick-walled , on the exterior with dark brown, 
opaque and easily detached protruding cells; groups of those cells 
sometimes forming little pustules. Inner layer 2-3 ~m wide, consisting of 2-3 
layers of hyaline, elongated, compressed cells.--Ostiolar canal 
periphysate.-Paraphyses persistent, apically free, abundant and extending 
beyond the asci, cylindrical, 8-10 ~m wide, septate, branched, strongly 
constricted at the septa.-Asci unitunicate, 8-spored, (67-)73-91(-101 ) x 
(9.5-)10-11 .5(-12) ~m . stipe 27-30 ~m long, arising in a broad hymenium, 
clavate, long stipitate, broadly rounded at the top, apex with a thin , J-, 
refractive apical annulus.-Ascospores fusiform, (13.5-)15.5-17.5 (-19.5) x 
(4.5-)5-6(-7) ~m . 4-celled , slightly constricted at the septa, at the septa not 
thickened, the two middle cells becoming brown, the two terminal cells 
remaining hyaline, 2-seriate in the ascus. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Type material. GREAT BRITAIN. Wales, 
Denbighshire, Loggerheads, on branch of Acer pseudop/atanus, 20 Sept. 
1973, R. J . Bevan (IMI 179183 - nectype of Chaetosphaerella fusispora, 
designated here). 

2) Additional material. GREAT BRITAIN. Wales, Denbighshire, 
Loggerheads, on branch of Acer pseudoplatanus, 20 Sept. 1973, R. J . Bevan 
(IMI 192664). - Cambridgeshire, Anglesey Abbey, on branch of Acer 
pseudoplatanus, 8 Sept. 1974, R. J . Bevan (IMI 192744). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Larsen (1952: 7, Fig. 1), 
Sivanesan (1976: 475, Fig. 4). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on decayed wood and bark. 
KNOWN HOST. Acer pseudoplatanus. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Europe, known only from Great Britain. 

When Larsen (1952) described Chaetosphaeria fusispora P. Larsen 
he made a later homonym of Chaetosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) Hino. 
Sivanesan ( 1976) created a new name for it, Chaetosphaerel/a fusispora 
Sivan., which he based on the illegitimate basionym Chaetosphaeria 
fusispora P. Larsen. The type material of Chaetosphaeria fusispora collected 
by Larsen (Larsen , 1952) is lost. Sivanesan redescribed Chaetosphaerella 
fusispora from collections made by R. J. Bevan in Great Britain but did not 
designated a nectype. Therefore, the nectype is chosen here from the 
collections examined by Sivanesan ( 1976 ). 
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Although the fungus is so far known only from Great Britain and 
Denmark, it is probably widespread in the temperate zone. It is 
inconspicuous, and thus easily overlooked. Sivanesan (t976) unsuccessfuly 
tried to grow this fungus in culture and the anamorph is st ill unknown. 

Crassochaeta fusispora differs from Crass. nigtita in having globose 
to subglobose perithecia covered by longer and narrower, septate setae; 
lacking of dense, setose subiculum, and by the clavate asci and ascospores 
that are not thickened at the septa. 

DISCUSSION 
Crassochaeta is easily recognized in the Trichosphaeriaceae owing 

to the combination of characters of the perithecium, peridium, hamathecium, 
asci and ascospores. 

Crassochaeta should be compared with Ascocodinaea Samuels & 
al. of the Chaetosphaeriaceae Reblovar & al. and Chaetosphaere/la E. MOll. 
& C. Booth and Tengiomyces Reblova of the Helminthosphaeriaceae 
Samuels & al. Among those genera, the two latter posses setae similar to 
those described for Crassochaeta nigtita but the perithecia of 
Chaetosphaerella are obpyriform, stalked, glabrous, tuberculate, and 
provided with setae only at the base. Chaetosphaerella is also distinct from 
Crassochaeta in the ascus, hamathecium and ascospore anatomy; asci of 
Chaetosphaerella contain a thin , rather indistinct apical annulus, paraphyses 
are broadly cellular, present only in young stages of the perithecium 
development and deliquesce early. Ascospores are oblong and have never 
been observed to germinate by phialides. The synanamorphs of 
Chaetosphaere/la belong to the hyphomycete genera Oedemium Link and 
Veramycina Subram. Tengiomyces has globose, setose, nonpapillate 
perithecia seated in a sparse, pale brown, velvety subiculum; asci are thick
walled at the top and have an indistinct, J- apical annulus; paraphyses are 
early deliquescent. The associated anamorph of Tengiomyces is presumed 
to belong to the hyphomycete genus Spadicoides S. Hughes (Reblova, 
1999a), and it is morphologically distinct from that found associated wrth the 
ascomata of Crassochaeta nigrita. Crassochaeta differs from Ascocodinaea 
in much larger, ovoidal to subglobose perithecia that may be crowded on a 
multi-branched, setose subiculum in Crass. nigrita , or the subiculum is 
sparse or even lacking in Crass. fusispora; the peridium in Crassochaeta is 
wide and comprises thick-walled, brown, angular cells; the apical annulus is 
large and refractive; the distinct anamorph that is regularly associated with 
perithecia of Crass. nigtita, in morphology distinct from Dictyochaeta 
anamorph of Ascocodinaea species. Ascocodinaea has smaller, setose, 
globose to conical per~hec ia seated in a sparse pale subiculum; the peridium 
is thin, translucent brown in transmitted light and comprises thin-walled, 
brick-like cells; asci have a thin apical annulus; ascospore septa are not 
th ickened and the anamorph is Oictyochaeta Speg. (as Codinaea, Samuels 
& al. , 1997) with enteroblastic-phialidic conidiogenesis. 
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Fig. 29A, B. Crauochaet. tu•l•pora. · A. Asci. paraphyses and ascospores. • B. 
Ascospores. - A, B from IMI179183. - Scale bars: A, B = 10 wn. 
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Doubtful species 
Chaetosphaeria efegans Rick, Broteria 5: 137, 1906. 

TYPE. BRAZIL. Rio Grande do Sui, on decaying wood, J. Rick. 
The type and any other authentic material is apparently lost. The main 

characteristics of the fungus were given by Rick as follows: ascomata 
gregarious, black, setose, collapsing, subglobose, 750 ~·m in diam, sitting in 
a subiculum consisting of multi-branched setae distinct from those coveling 
the ascomata; asci 100 x 10 ~m . thickened at the apex, short stipitate; 
paraphyses present; ascospores cylindrical, 10-14 x 5-6 ~m . 3-septate, 
versicoloured , the middle cells becoming brown and the end cells remaining 
hyaline. 

Based on its description , Chaetosphaeria elegans fits well into the 
generic concept of Crassochaeta, which is given in the present paper. 
Chaetosphaeria elegans and Crassochaeta nigrita seem to be congeneric 
and, ff transferred to Crassochaeta, Chaetosphaeria efegans would be 
clearly distinguishable from Crassochaeta nigrita by the size of the asci and 
ascospores at the species level. However, I prefer not to include C. elegans 
in Crassochaela, despite of a number of apparent similarities with other 
species in the genus, until it is recollected and examined again. 

Chaetosphaeria helicleridis R. Rao, Sydowia 24: 323, 1971 . 
TYPE. INDIA. on dead and dry stems of Heficteres isora, Aug. 1968, 

Ramchandra Rao (M.S. 107). 
The type specimen, requested from the herbarium MSG College, 

Maharashtra, India, was not available. The following description is taken 
from Rao (1971): ascomata globose with minute papilla, sitting in a black 
hypha! tomentum; hairs 150-300 x 5-6 ~1m , pointed or slightly rounded at the 
top, covering the lower part of the ascomata. Asci 8-spored, 80-120 x 15-20 
~m . brtunicate and figured with thickened ascal apex and 3-<:elled, 
versicoloured, oblique 1-seriately placed ascospores 15-25 x 6-9 ~m . The 
presence or absence of paraphyses was not mentioned. 

Judging from the protologue, the size of the ascospores of 
Chaetosphaen·a heHcteridis and Crassochaeta nigrita overlap significantly, 
the length of their asci is also similar. Both species differ in the width of the 
asci and also in morphology of the ascomata and setae. Chaetosphaeria 
helicteridis could be a member of the Trichosphaeriaceae, but rts 
relationships with other taxa and the position in that family remain 
questionable. The present author hesitates to make any deeper conclusions 
and formal changes without having seen the type material. 

Chaelosphaeria ornata Harkn., Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1. 45, 1884. 
TYPE. U.S.A. California, cemetery, on bark and wood of Eucalyptus 

globulus, Aug. 1881 , Harkness, Harkness 's Collection of Fungi, No. 2845 
(BPI 622123!). 
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The species was described by Harkness ( 1884) as follows: 
. perithecia superficial, orbicular, black, nol rugulose, 360 ~m wide, setae 
hyphoid , 500 ~tm or more in length , not acuminate, occasionally septate: asci 
8-spored , mucoid, clavate, with a long pedicel filled with oil globules or 
granules, 100 x 8-10 ~m ; paraphyses hardly visible, sporidta fus iform, 3-
septate, the middle cells olive-brown, the ultimate cells hyaline, 16 x 6 ~m· . 

The type specimen (BPI) did not contain any pertthecia. Because 
original material of C. ornata was depauperate, the identity of this species is 
unknown. Judgtng from the protologue, the fungus resembles Crassochaeta 
fusispora. 

Chaetosphaerialongipila Peck, NewYork State Mus. Rep. 42: 131 , 1889. 
• Utschaueria longipila (Peck) M.E. Barr, Bull. New York State Mus. 459: 

28, 1986. 
TYPE. U.S.A New York, Flatbush, Long Island, Kings Co., on old 

barrel bottom in a cellar, March 1888, J. L. Zabriskie 73 (NY 508!). 
Ascomata superficial , solitary or in small groups, ovoidal to 

subglobose, base sl ightly immersed, papillate, roughened, covered by long, 
subhyaline to yellowish, nonseptate appendages; appendages rounded at the 
apex and provided with short denticles on the surface. Ascomatal wall 33-44 
1-1m wide, consisting of thick-walled, melanized cells, textura angularis. 
Hamathecium of numerous, hyaline, branching , anastomosing 
paraphysoides, 1-1 .5 ~m wide. Asct bitunicate, 8-spored, 54-71 x 13-15 ~m. 
dtsttnctly thickened at the top, apex J-, lacking any visible discharge 
apparatus. Ascospores fusiform , 12-17 x 6-7 ~m. biseriate with overlaping 
ends; when young 2-celled and subhyaline with a dark median septum, later 
two additional septa forming, lhe median septum becoming darker and 
thicker, the middle two cells becoming brown and the end cells remaining 
hyaline; wall longitudinaly striate. 

The bitunicate asci indicate that the fungus is a loculoascomycete. 
Barr & al. ( 1986) reviewed the type material of Chaetosphaerie /ongipila but 
did not describe the appearance of the asci and ascal apex. The asci were 
only illustrated and the drawing does not show any visible discharge 
mechanism at the ascal apex. 

Index of Fungi treated in the series , Studies in Chaetosphaerla sensu 
latoi-IV" 

Following a list of fungi treated in this series ,.Studies in 
Chaetosphaeria sensu late I-IV: · The fung i included in th is series all have 3-
7-septate versicoloures ascospores or 3-septate hyaline ascospores. These 
fungi , currently placed in Chaetosphaerel/a, Chaetosphaeria or Lesiosphaeria 
are reclassified and transferred to other seven genera, including 
Chaetosphaere/la. An additional five species of Chaetosphaeria that have 7-
septate, versicoloures ascospores and have previously been placed in 
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Melanochaeta E. Mull. , Harr & Sulmont (Muller & al., 1968; Reblova, 1997), 
are also listed. 

Unless otherwise indicated, the numbers I-IV refer to the individual 
parts of this series, where the species cited are described. 
I Studies in Chaetosphaeria sensu lato I. The genera Chaetosphaerella 

and Tengiomyces gen. nov. of the Helminthosphaeriaceae. (Reblova, 
1999a) 
Studies in Chaetosphaeria sensu lato II. Coniobrevico/la gen. & sp. 
nov. (Reblova, 1999b) 

Ill Studies in Chaetosphaeria sensu lato Il l. Umbrinosphaeria gen. nov. 
and Miyoshiella with Sporidesmium anamorphs. (Reblova, 1999c) 

IV Studies in Chaetosphaeria sensu lato IV. Crassochaeta gen. nov., the 
new lignicclous genus of the Trichosphaeriaceae. (Reblova, 1999d) 

africana, Chaetosphaeria Saccas, Bull. lnst. Fran~. Cafe & Cacao 16: 69, 
1981. (Not validly published. Art. 37.) 
Melanochaela hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) E. MOll. , Harr & 
Sulmont (Reblova, 1997). 

bihyalina, Sphaeria Berk. & Broome, J . Linn . Soc. Bot. , 14: 124, 1873. 
Chaetosphaeria bihyalina (Berk. & Broome) Sacc., Syl l. Fung. 2: 
93, 1883. 
Chaelosphaerella fusca (Fuckel) E. MOll. & C. Booth . I. 

caelestinoides, Chaetosphaelia S. Teng , Sinensia 7: 502, 1936. 
Umbrinosphaerla caesariala (Clinton & Peck) Reblova. 111. 

caesaliata, Sphaelia Clinton & Peck, Ann. Rep. New York State Mus. Nat. 
Hist. 29: 60, 1875 (1878). 
Lasiosphaelia caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 
192, 1883. 
Phaeotrichosphaelia caesaliata (Clinton & Peck) M. E. Barr, Bull. 
New York State Mus. 459: 12, 1986. 
Umbrinosphaeria caesar/ala (Clinton & Peck) Reblova. Ill. 

caespitulosa, Chaetosphaelia HOhnel in Weese, Mitteil. Bot. lnst. Techn. 
Hochschule Wien 6: 97, 1929. 
Umbrinosphaeria caesar/ala (Clinton & Peck) Reblova. 111. 

coelestina, Chaetosphaeria HOhnel, Sitzb. K Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-Natur. 
Kl. 118: 324, 1909. 
Melanochaela hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) E. MOll. , Harr & 
Sui mont (MOiler & al. , 1968; Reblova, 1997). 

coffeae, Chaetosphaeria Saccas, Bull. lnst. Fran~ . Cafe & Cacao 16: 73, 
1981 . (Not validly published. Art. 37.) 
Me/anochaela hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) E. MOll., Harr & 
Sulmont (MOiler & al. , 1968; Reblova, 1997). 

elegans, Chaetosphaelia Rick, Broteria 5: 137. 1906. IV. 
The species ir related to Crassochaeta niglita. The type and any 
other authentic material is apparently lost. 
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fusca, Chaetosphaeria Fuckel , Jahrb. Nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 166, 
1870. 
Thaxteria fuses (Fuckel) C. Booth, Naturalist 1958: 90, 1958. 
Chaetosphaerella fusca (Fuckel) E. MOll. & C. Booth. I. 

fusispora, Chaetosphaerel/a Sivan., Trans. Br~ . Mycol. Soc. 67: 475, 1976. 
Chaetosphaeria fusispora P. Larsen, Dansk. Bot. Ark. 14(7): 7, 
1952 (Illegitimate. Art. 53.1.), non Chaetosphaeria fusispora 
(Kawamura) Hino, Bull. Miyazaki Coli. Agr. For. 4: 191 , 1932 nee 
Chaetosphaeria fusispora W. Gams & Hoi.-Jech., Stud. Mycol. 
13: 45, 1976. 
Crassochaeta fusispora (Sivan .) Reblova. IV. 

fusispora, Miyoshiel/a Kawamura, Jap. J. Bot. 4: 296, 1929. Ill. 
Miyoshia fusispora Kawamura, J. Coli. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokyo 23: 
6, 1907. (Il legitimate. Art. 53.1.) 
Chaetosphaeria fusispora (Kawamura) Hino, Bull. Miyazaki Coli. 
Ag r. For. 4: 191 , 1932, non Chaetosphaeria fusispora P. Larsen, 
Dansk. Bot. Ark. 14: 7, 1952, nee Chaetosphaeria fusispora W. 
Gams & Hoi.-Jech., Stud. Mycol. 13: 45, 1976. 

hainanensis, Chaetosphaeria S. Teng, Sinenesia 6: 194, 1935. 
Crassochaeta nlgrita (Berk. & Broome) Reblova. IV. 

helicteridis, Chaetosphaeria R. Rao, Sydowia 24: 323, 1971. IV. 
The type specimen was not available. The species is apparently a 
member of the Trichosphaeriaceae. 

hemipsi/a, Sphaeria Berk. & Broome, J. Linn. Soc., Bot., 14: 126, 1873. 
Lasiosphaeria hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 
198, 1883. 
Chaefosphaeria hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) Petch, Ann. Roy. Bot. 
Gard., Peradeniya, 6: 336, 1917. 
Me/anochaeta hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) E. MOll. , Harr & 
Sulmont (MOiler & al. , 1968). 

incrustans, Chaetosphaeria Rick, Broteria 3: 289, 1904. 
Chaetosphaerella fusca (Fuckel ) E. MOll. & C. Booth. I. 

indica, Chaetosphaerena Varghese & V.G. Rao, Biovigyanam 5: 2, 1979. 
Tengiomyces indlcus (Varghese & V.G. Rao) Reblova. I. 

innumera, Chaetosphaeria Berk. & Broome ex Tul. & C. Tul. sensu S. Teng , 
Sinensia 4: 364, 1934, non Chaetosphaeria innumera Berk. & 
Broome ex Tul. & C. Tul., Sel. Fung. Carp. 2: 252, 1863. 
Tengiomyces indicus (Varghese & V.G. Rao) Reblova. I. 

iquffosensis, Chaetosphaeria (P. Henn.) Theiss., in Herb. (Not published.) 
Me/io/a iquffosensis P. Henn., Hedwigia 43: 361 , 1904. 
Meliolinopsis iquftosensis (P. Henn.) Beeli, Bull. Jard. Bot. 
Bruxelles 7: 119, 1920. 
Melio/ina iquftosensis (P. Henn.) Stev., Ann. Mycol. 25: 419, 1927. 
lrenina iquffosensis (P. Henn.) Hansf., Proc. Linn. Soc. London 
157; 169, 1946. 
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Asteridiella iquitosensis (P. Henn.) Hansf., Sydowia 10: 48, 
1957. I. 
Synonymy according to Hansford (1961). 

larsenii, Coniobrevicolla Reblova. II . 
larvata, Miyoshiella Reblova. Il l. 
longipila, Chaetosphaeria Peck, New York State Mus. Rep. 42: 131 , 1889. IV. 

Litschaueria longip#a (Peck) M.E. Barr, Bull. New York St. Mus. 
459: 28, 1986. 
The bitunicate asci indicate that ~ is a loculoascomycete. 

muftiseptata, Chaetosphaeria Wehmeyer, Canad J. Res., Sect. C, 20: 576, 
1942. 
Umbrinosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Reblova. Ill. 

nigrita, Sphaeria Berk. & Broome, J. Linn. Soc., Bot 14: 125, 1873. 
Eriosphaeria nigrita (Berk. & Broome) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 1: 599, 
1882. 
Chaetosphaeria nigrita (Berk. & Broome) Petch, Ann. Roy. Bot. 
Gard., Peradeniya 6: 331 , 1917. 
Crassochaeta nlgrita (Berk. & Broome) Reblova. IV. 

ornata, Chaetosphaeria Harkn., Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1: 45, 1884. IV. 
According to the protologue this species is related to 
Crassochaeta fusispora Reblova. The type material was 
depauperate. 

pezizaeformis, Chaetosphaeria Schulzer, Hedwigia 23: 78, 1884. 
Umbrinosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Reblova. Ill. 

phaeostroma, Sphaeria Durieu & Mont. , Flore d'Aiger ie p. 491 , 1846. 
Chaetosphaeria phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont. ) Fuckel, Jahrb. 
Nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 166, 1870. 
Thaxteria phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) C. Booth, Naturalist 
1958: 88, 1958. 
Chaetosphaerel/a phaeo5troma (Durieu & Mont.) E. Mull. & C. 
Booth. I. 

phaeostromoides, Sphaeria Peck, New York State Mus. Rep. 28: 77, 1876. 
Chaetosphaeria phaeostromoides (Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 93, 
1883. 
Chaelosphaeria phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont. ) Fuckel var. 
phaeostromoides (Peck) Ellis & Everh., North Amer. Pyrenomyc., 
p.160, 1892. 
Chaetosphaerella fusca (Fuckel) E. MOll. & C. Booth. I. 

rehmiana, Lasiosphaeria P. Henn., Verh. Bot. Ver. Prov. Brandbg. 40: 155, 
1898. 
Chaetosphaeria rehmiana (P. Henn.) Kirschst. , Krypt. Fl. Mark. 
Brandenb. 7: 236, 1911 . 
Melanochaeta hemipsila (Berk. & Broome) E. MOIL, Harr & 
Sulmont (Reblova. 1997). 

subcaespftosa, Chaetosphaeria P Larsen, Dansk Bot. Arkiv 14: 8, 1952. 11. 
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It is related to Coniobrevicolla Reblova. The type specimen could 
not be located. 

triseptata, Lasiosphaeria Shoemaker & White, Sydowia 38: 282, 1985. 
Mlyoshiella trlseptata (Shoemaker & White) Reblova. Ill. 

tristis, Chaetosphaeria (Tode: Fr.) SchrOter sensu SchrOter, Die Pilze 
Schlesiens 3: 308, 1908, non Sphaeria tristis Tode: Fr., Syst. 
Mycol. 2: 444, 1823. 
Chaetosphaerella phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) Fuckel I. 

Keys to families that are discussed 

Key to genera of the Trichosphaericaeae 
Perithecia glabrous .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 2 
Perithecia setose . .. . .. . 4 
2. Ascospores hyaline .3 
2. Ascospores versicoloured; anamorph unknown ....... ... Coniobrevicofla 

3. Ascospores fusiform, transversely 3-septate; Sporidesmium anamorph 
........................ ............... Miyoshialla 

3. Ascospores obovo1dal, becoming muriform; Phaeoisaria anamorph 
................ ......................... .. Rhamphoria 

4. Ascospores versicoloured . . ............ 5 
4. Ascospores hyaline to subhyaline .... 6 

5. Ascospores elongate fusiform; setae with subhyaline amorphous globule 
at the top; Sporidesmium anamorph ....... ...... Umbrinosphaeria 

5. Ascospores ellipsoidal; setae dark, acute; anamorph unknown 
. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Crassochaeta 

6. Ascospores elongate fusiform, 3-septate, arranged in a fascicle in the 
ascus; anamorph unknown Acanthostigma 

6. Ascospores ellipsoidal to allantoid ........... 7 
7. Ascospores 1-celled ...................................... ......... .......... . ....... 8 
7. Ascospores more than 1-celled .. ...... ...... ... .. ......... 9 

8. Ascospores ellipsoidal, uniseriate in the ascus; apical annulus J-; 
perithecia papillate; setae erect , scattered over the perithecia; anamorph 
unknown .... ..... .......... .. ......... Trichosphaeria 
8. Ascospores ellipsoidal to allantoid; uni- to biseriate in the ascus; 

apical annulus J- or J+; perilhecia nonpapillate; setae straight to 
flexuous, radiate as rope-like structures fro the flat apex; 
Ceratosporium and Selenosporella synanamorphs .. /odosphaeria 

9. Perithecia campanulate, setose, nonpapillate; ascospores 2-celled, 
ellipsoidal with narrow ends; anamorph unknown . . .. ....... Setocampanufa 

9. Perrthecia globose to subglobose .. .. .. 1 0 
10. Ascospores 2-celled, uniseriate in the ascus; perithecia papillate; 

setae short; anamorph unknOYJn . . .. Eriosphaeria 
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10. Ascospores 1-2(-3)-celled, uni- to biseriate in the ascus; 
perithecia nonpapillate; setae long , straight or flexuous; 
Endophragmiel/a anamorph .......... Phaeotrichosphaeria 

Key to genera of the Helminthosphaeriaceae 
1. Perithecia obpyriform, with sterile base, provided by setae only at the 

base; ascospores oblong , versicoloured; Oedemium and Veramycina 
synanamorphs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .... Chaetosphaeralfa 

1. Perithecia globose to subglobose, setose, nonpapillate; ascospores 
ellipsoidal .................................. . ............... 2 
2. Ascospores 1 ( -2-3)-septate, greyish-brown, with a single germ pore at 

each end; Diplococcium anamorph ............... Helminthosphaeria 
2. Ascospores 3-septate, versicoloured, nonporate; Spadicoides 

anamorph ... .. .. .... ... ...... ...... ...... .. . . Tengiomyces 

Key to genera of the Chaetosphaeriaceae see R~blova & al. ( 1999). 
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MACROFUNGUS FLORA OF THE LAGOON OF VENICE AND 
ADJACENT AREAS (ITALY). NON-GILLED BASIDIOMYCETES. II. 

CORTICIOID FUNGI 
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30121 - Venice. Italy." 

ABSTRACT: 95 species of corticioid fungi distributed into 46 genera for a total 
of 1314 findings are reported from the Lagoon of Venice and adjacent areas. 
Rare or more interesting species and deviating specimens are described 
and/or commentated and illustrated. 

In a previous paper (Losi. 1997) I reported 17 species of tomentelloid fungi 
and I outlined the essential characteristics of the area concerned , giving an 
idea of the arbori-vegetation of the sandy lit orals and of the immediate lagoon 
hinterland. The most representative trees of the islands which were possible 
to visit are Robinia pseudoacacia L. . Sambucus nigra L. and Tamarix gallica 
L.. The islands of Carbonera and S. Giacomo in Palude have respectively 
many Prunus avium L. and Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle too. The islands 
which are, or have been strongly anthropogenic. are Venice. 5 . Lazzaro, S. 
Clemente, Sacca Sessola and S. Francesco del Oeserto where there is also a 
certa in variety of ornamental trees. The number of findings is given in 
brackets after the location distribution reference. The specimens are 
deposited in the author's private herbarium and in MCVE. The limits of the 
group corticioid fungi as in Julich & Stalpers (1980) excluding 
Heterobasidiomycetes and the items detailed in my first paper. The 
nomenclature follows that of E. Parmasto (1997). 

List of the localities the position of which can be found on the map. (Fig. 1 ). 
01 Asseggiano Wood 08 Caroman Wood 
02 Carpenedo Wood 09 Alberoni Wood 
03 Ca"Noghera Wood 10 S. Nicolo Wood 
04 Mestre (public parks and gardens) 11 Ca"Savio Wood . 
05 Valle Averto a wetland 12 Venice (public parks and gardens) 
06 Reclaimed land Cassa colmata B 13 Carbonera Island 
07 Certosa Island. 14 Madonna del Monte Island 

• Correspondence to: Cannaregio 3608. 30121 -Venice. Italy. 
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15 S. Giacomo in Palude Island. 
16 Lazzaretto Nuovo Island. 
17 S. Francesco del Deserto Island 
18 S. Cristina Island 
19 Ossario diS. Ariano Island 
20 ex Salina Island 
21 Caposile 
22 Reclaimed land Cassa colmala A. 
23 S. Giorgio in Alga Island 

2 
J> 

4 

Fig. I. Map or the localities. 

24 S. Clemente Island 
25 Sacca Sessola Island 
26 S. Angelo della Polvere Island. 
27 ex Poveglia Island 
28 Campana Island 
29 S. Lazzaro Island 
30 Lazzaretto Vecchio Island 
31 lido (public parks and gardens) 

ADRIATIC 
SEA 

3Km 

Amphinema byssoides (Pers.) J . Erikss. (1958) 
Colour of lhe hymenophore pure while lo yellowish or pale yellowish ochre. 
Hyphoid cystidia slightly attenuate towards the apex. sometimes cylindrical or 
subcapitale. Basidiospores ellipsoid lo cylindrical-ellipsoid, more rarely 
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broadly ellipsoid, ovoid or as in A. arachispora Burds. & Nakasone, 3.4-5 x 
2.4-3.4 ~m . 
HABITAT: moslly on Pinus spp. and A/nus glu/inosa bul also collected on 
Populus tremula, P. nigra. Robinia pseudoacacia and Salix sp .. 
DISTRIBUTION: 8 (8) , 9 (4), 11 (16). 

Asterostroma cervicolor (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Massee (1889). Fig . 2 
Hymenial surface smoolh , creamish to pale ochre with orange tinges; margin 
whitish arachnoid to byssoid or fibri llose. Basidiospores globose to 
subglobose, 5.6-6.8 (-8) ~m in diam. excluding the warts which are up to 2 
~m long (on the average 1.2-1 .6 ~m) . For basidiospores characteristics of the 
specimen in question and the relat ionship with A medium Bres., A. 
ochro/eucum Bres. and A. gaillardii Pat. see Hallenberg (1985), Boidin et al. 
(1997) and Telleria et al. (1997). 
HABITAT: on Populus tremu/a . DISTRIBUTION: 9 (1 ). 

Athelia decipiens (H~hn . & Litsch.) J. Erikss. (1958). 
HABITAT: on decayed cone of Pinus pinea. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1) . 

Athelia teutoburgensis (Brinkmann) JOiich (1973) . 
Basidia 7.8-9.6 ~m wide, basidiospores (7.8-) 9.6-12 x 4.6-6.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Tamarix gal/ica and unidentified hardwood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 
(1), 6 (3). 

Athelia sp. Fig . 3 
Coli. Losi 1283. Rather scanty specimen with effused , farinose to pellicular 
basidiome, whitish hymenial surface and subglobose basidiospores. 4 .5-6.5 
~m across; clamps not observed . Athelia sp. Hjortstam 5.3.1967 (Eriksson & 
Ryvarden. 1973) and Athelia sp. Duenas & Telleria (1985) could be closely 
related. 
HABITAT: on Alnus glutinosa; DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1). 

Botryobasidium candicans J. Erikss. (1958). 
Anamorph: Haplo/richum capitatum (Link) Wi lld . (1824). 
The anamorph is connected in 5 specimens and twice collected alone. 
HABITAT: moslly on deciduous wood. sometimes on Pinus. 
DISTRIBUTION: 2 (4), 4 (1), 7 (1), 8 (1 ), 11 (4) , 13 (1). 23 (1). 26 (1). 

Botryobasidium conspersum J. Erikss. (1958) . 
Anamorph: Haplolrichum conspersum (Link) Hoi.-Jech. (1976). 
The anamorph is connected in all the specimens and eight times collected 
alone. 
HABITAT: associated with angiosperms. DISTRIBUTION: (1 ), 2 (3) , 8 (1). 
11 (3) . 

Botryobasidium pruinatum (Bres.) J. Erikss. (1 958). Fig. 4 
Coli. Losi 979 and 982 (Carpenedo Wood , 1.X.95. on Carpinus betulus) : 
basidiome effused , hypochnoid to fari nose. separable. Hymenial surface 
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Fig. 2. AsiCrostromn cervicolor (Coli. Losi 1129) : basidiosporcs. Fig. 3. Athelia sp. 
)Coli. Losi 1283) : basidiosporcs. Fig 4. 13otryobasidium pruinatum (Coil. Losi 979] : 
a) basidiospores; b) basidia; c) subicular hyphae. Fig. 5. Byssomemlius 
albostramincus [Coli . Losi 1212] : bas idiomc section. Fig. 6. Cri stinia rhenana [Coil . 
Losi 108]: a) basidiosporcs; b) basidia. 

smooth , yellowish to pale yellowish grey or pale yellowish ochre: margin not 
particularly differentiated. Basal hyphae up to 15.2 ~m in diam .. rarely finely 
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asperulate. Basidia 6-sterigmate, 13.8-17.6 x 6.8-8.8 ~m . Basidiospores 
obl iquely ovoid to ellipsoid with thickened wall which under the light 
microscope at 1250x appear smooth to verruculose, 5 .2·8 x 3 .2-4.4 1-Jm. 
Coli. Losi 922 (Carpenedo Wocd , 13.V.95, on C. betulus) and coli . Losi 323 
(Carpenedo Wood , 10.V.94 , on C. betulus) : basidiome effused, byssoid to 
hypochnoid separable in small pieces. Hymenial surface smooth, yellowish to 
pale yellowish grey; margin not part icularly differentiated. Basal hyphae up to 
24 ~m in diam., coarsely asperulate. Basidia 6-sterigmate, 16-23.2 x 6.8-8.2 
~m . Basidiospores as in coli. 979 and 982, 5.2-8 x 3.2-4.8 ~m . The fi rst two 
described specimens differ from the last ones by hawing more narrow basal 
hyphae. 
HABITAT and DISTRIBUTION: see the text. 

Brevicellicium olivascens (Bres.) K.H Larss. & Hjortstam (1978). 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods. DISTRIBUTION: 3 (1), 4 (1), 5 (3) , 7 (1), 8 
(4), 9 (1), 11 (1) , 13 (2), 14 (2), 19 (1). 

Byssomerulius albostramineus (Torrend) Hjortstam (1987). Fig. 5 
Basidiome effused, membranaceous, separable. Hymenial surface white to 
pinkish, merulioid; margin arachnoid to hypochnoid, white to yellowish. 
Hyphae hyaline, simple-septate. th in- to slightly thick-walled , 1.8-5.6 ~m in 
diam., rarely encrusted. Cystidia numerous, emerging, cylindrical, some 
sinuous. hyaline, thin-walled. sometimes with encrusting material, up to 60 IJm 
long and 3.2-4.8 ~m wide. Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 18-25 x 4.4-5.6 ~m . 
Basidiospores cylindrical to suballantoid , thin-walled , smooth, hyaline. with 
oildrops in the protoplasm, 3.6-5 x 1.8-2 .4 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Carpinus belulus. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1). 

Byssomerul ius corium (Pers.) Parmasto (1967). 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1), 2 (2) , 4 (2) , 5 (4) , 7 
(1), 12 (1), 15 (1), 16 (1), 19 (2) , 20 (1). 

Chondrostereum purpureum (Pers .) Pouzar (1959). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTI ON: 1 (2), 4 (3), 5 (2), 8 (1), 9 (1), 
10 (1), 11 (18), 13 (2) , 21 (1). 

Coniophora arida (Fr.) P. Karst. (1868). 
HABITAT: on decayed structural wood and cone of Pinus pinea. 
DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1), 24 (1). 

Coniophora olivacea (Fr.) P. Karst. (1882). 
HABITAT: on Populus tremula . DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1) . 

Coniophora puteana (Schumach.) P. Karst. (1868). 
HABITAT: mostly on deciduous wood , sometimes on Pinus. 
DISTRIBUTION: 1 (5), 2 (5) , 5 (6). 6 (1), 7 (2) , 8 (8), 11 (4), 12 (1), 13 (3) , 15 
(1), 25 (1), 30 (1). 
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Cristinia rhenana Grosse-Brauckmann (1993). Fig . 6 
Basidiome effused , farinose to membranaceous. separable in small pieces. 
Hymenial surface smooth to minutely tuberculate. whitish. whitish grey, 
whitish cream with pale yellowish tinges. hypha! strands few and towards the 
margin or abundant and richly branched on the whole surface; margin not 
part icularly differentiated . Hypha! system monomitic; hyphae nodose-septate 
in subhymenium, clamps scattered in subiculum and nearly absent in cordons, 
hyaline, 2.5-6.4 ~m in diam., thin- to slightly thick-walled; hypha! strands 
always numerous. Basidia subclavate. somewhat constricted , 20-30 x 5-7.2 
~m . 4-sterigmate, with basal clamp. Basidiospores globose to ovoid or broadly 
asymmetrically ellipsoid, smooth. thick-walled, hyaline. mostly with one central 
oildrop in the protoplasm. 3.8-6.4 x 3.4-6 ~m . cyanophilous. no reaction with 
Melze~s reagent. The hymenophore of C. rhenana normally (Hjortstam & 
Grosse-Brauckmann, 1993) should turn violet in KOH. not so in my 
collections, nevertheless it is the same taxon (Hjortstam, pers. comm.). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTI ON: 2 (4) , 5 (5) , 8 (5) , 11 (7) , 13 
(1) , 14 (1), 15 (1). 19 (1), 25 (2). 

Crustoderma dryinum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Parmasto (1968) . 
Bright-coloured species with thick-walled hyphae of phlebioid aspect 1.8-5.8 
~m in diam., numerous cystidia up to 140 1-Jffi long and 5.6-9 .6 J.lffi wide , 
narrowly clavate basidia 28-40 x 5.6-6.8 ~m . subcylindrical to suballantoid 
basidiospores 6-10.4 x 2.8-4 ~m . 
HABITAT: on well decayed structural wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1), 15 (2). 

Cylindrobasidium evolvens (Fr.) JOiich (1974). 
HABITAT: associated with angiosperms. DISTRIBUTION: 4 (6), 5 (4), 7 (3), 8 
(1), 11 (1), 25 (1). 

Erythricium hypnophilum (P. Karst.) J. Erikss. & Hjortstam (1970). 
HABITAT: on Tamarix galfica . DISTRIBUTION: 8 (1). 

Globul icium hiemale (Laurila) Hjortstam (1973). 
Basidiospores 8-10 J.lm across . 
HABITAT: on Elaeagnus anguslifolia. DISTRIBUTION: 8 (3) . 

Glo iothele lactescens (Berk.) Hjortstam (1987). 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods and decayed structural wood . 
DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1), 2 (11 ), 3 (1), 4 (18) , 5 (5), 7 (4), 8 (2). 9 (1) . 11 (9), 13 
(3) , 15 (1), 23 (1), 25 (1), 26 (1), 30 (1) . 

Hyphoderma argillaceum (Bres.) Donk (1957). 
Basidiome effused , porose-hypochnoid to subceraceous. Hymenial surface 
yellowish brown. smooth to tuberculate; margin whitish . fibri llose or not 
particularly differentiated. Cystidia up to 70 ~m long and 4.6-8 ~m wide. 
Basidia clavate to somewhat constricted , 4-sterigmate, 19.2-24 x 4 .8-5.6 ~m . 
Basidiospores narrowly ellipsoid with oily inclusions in the protoplasm, 5.6-7.6 
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x 2.6-3.8 ~m . H. argillaceum is considered a variable species (Eriksson & 
Ryvarden. 1975; Hjortstam & Larsson , 1995) and the two Venetian specimens 
have decidedly small cystidia, basidia and basidiospores. 
HABITAT: on Catpinus betu/us. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (2). 

Hyphoderma mutatum (Peck) Donk (1957). 
Enclosed metuloids and enclosed or protruding gloeocystidia equally 
frequent. Basidiospores 10.4-15.2 x 4-4.8 ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1) , 25 (3) . 

Hyphoderma praetermissum (P . Karst.) J . Erikss. & A. Strid (1975). 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (2), 2 (10), 4 (5), 5 (4), 6 
(2), 7 (3), 8 (1 4), 9 (7), 10 (1), 11 (35) , 14 (1). 15 (1), 23 (1), 25 (1). 

Hyphoderma puberum (Fr.) Wallr. (1833). Fig. 7 
Lamprocystidia numerous, almost always of conical appearance. In 
collections on Prunus avium at Carbonera Island, several embedded or 
slightly projecting subulate gloeocystidia present with homogeneous oily 
yellowish contents. apically sometimes surrounded by excreted amorphous 
masses of yellowish matter with adhering basidiospores; analogous 
amorphous yellow masses scattered here and there. Rare capitu late 
leptocystidia observed only in one specimen. Basidiospores cylindrical
ellipsoid to suballantoid, thin-walled , 8.2-11 .2 (-12.6) x 4-4.8 (-5.2) ~m . oily 
contents present in various quantities. 
HABITAT: mostly on deciduous wood , sometimes on Pinus and decayed 
structural wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (8), 2 (2) , 4 (1), 5 (3), 7 (2), 9 (1) , 11 (8) , 
13 (5), 15 (4). 

Hyphoderma setigerum (Fr.) Donk (1957). Fig. 8 
Basidiome effused. membranaceous. Hymenial surface smooth to mostly 
grandinioid, tuberculate or odontioid , white to yellowish or pale ochre; margin 
white. arachnoid to byssoid. Most of the collections microscopically typical: 
only septate cystidia present. basidia subclavate to subutriform, 4-sterigmate, 
23.2-40 x 5.6-7.2 ~m . basidiospores cylindrical-ellipsoid to suballantoid . thin
walled, smooth, with oily inclusions in the protoplasm, 9.6-13.2 x 3.6-5.2 ~m . 
Coli. Losi 980 (Carpenedo Wood, 1.X.95, on Cupressus sempervirens) shows 
microscopical details quite similar to coli. Hagstr~m 1974.08 .24 (Eriksson & 
Ryvarden , 1975) with frequent septate cystidia, several smaller cylindrical 
projecting leptocystidia, numerous mostly enclosed gloeocystidia widest at the 
base and few amorphous masses of yellowish matter; basidia 35-44 x 7.6-8.8 
~m . basidiospores 9.6-12 x 4-5.2 ~m . Coli. Losi 981 (Carpenedo Wood, 
1.X.95. on unidentified wood) resembles very much the former but wi th 
equally numerous septate cystidia and leptocystidia, less frequent 
gloeocystidia, smaller basidia 28-32.6 x 5.6-6.4 ~m and slightly narrower 
basidiospores 9.6-12.8 x 3.4-4.4 ~m. 
HABITAT: preferably on deciduous wood, less often on conifers. 
DISTRIBUTION: 2 (6), 8 (1 ). 11 (7). 
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Hyphodermella corrugata (Fr.) J. Erikss. & Ryvarden (1976). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood, canes of Rubus and herbaceous stems. 
DISTRIBUTION: 4 (1}, 5 (1}, 6 (2) , 7 (3), 8 (15), 9 (6}, 11 (8) , 23 (1) . 

Hyphodontia arguta (Fr.) J. Erikss. (1958). 
HABITAT: on various deciduous trees, Pinus spp., Erianthus ravennae. Rubus 
and decayed structural wood . DISTRIBUTION: 1 (3}, 4 (5} , 5 (8), 6 (3), 8 (24), 
9 (6), 11 (20), 13 (6) , 20 (1}, 23 (1). 

Hyphodontia aspera (Fr.) J. Erikss. (1958). 
Basidiospores 4.4-5.6 x 3.4-4.8 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Pinus sp., Elaeagnus angustifola and decayed structural wood . 
DISTRIBUTION: 7 (1), 8 (1 ), 11 (2). 

Hyphodontia breviseta (P . Karst.) J. Erikss. (1958). 
Basidiospores 4.2-5.6 x 3-3.4 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Ulmus minor and Robinia pseudoacacia . DISTRIBUTION: 5 (3). 

Hyphodontia gossypina (Parmasto) Hjortstam (1990). 
Basidiospores ell ipsoid 4-5.6 x 2.8-4.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Alnus glulinosa. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (3). 

Hyphodontia pall idula (Bres.) J. Erikss. (1958). 
Cystidia with several clamps, up to 80 ~m long and 4-6.4 ~m wide: 
lagenocyst idia not observed . Basidiospores ellipsoid 3.4-4.4 x 2.4-3.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on structural wood and Pinus sp .. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1), 15 (1). 

Hyphodontia sambuci (Pers .) J. Erikss. (1958). 
HABITAT: on deciduous and coniferous wood, floriferous cane of Agave 
americana, herbaceous stems. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (7} , 2 (8), 3 (2), 4 (17}, 5 
(24), 6 (8) , 7 (9). 8 (9), 9 (2), 10 (2), 11 (10}, 13 (8), 14 (1), 15 (7), 19 (2) , 29 
(1), 23 (14}, 26 (1), 27 (3} , 30 (1) . 

Hypochnicium caucasicum Parmasto (1967). 
Basidiospores broadly ellipsoid lo subglobose, (5.5-) 6.4-7.2 (-8) x (5-) 5.6-6.4 
(-7) ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (2), 2 (2), 3 (3), 4 (1). 

Hypochnicium vellereum (Ellis & Cragin) Parmasto (1968) . 
Basidiospores globose to subglobose (5-) 5.6-7.2 (-8) ~m across . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1), 3 (1 ), 5 (6) , 10 (2). 

Lagarobasidium detriticum (Bourdot) JOiich (1979). 
Recently re-considered in the genus Hyphodontia by Hjortstam (1988). 
Cystidia frequent, up to 115 ~m long and 4.8-9.4 ~m wide towards the apex. 
Basidiospores ell ipsoid 4.2-5.8 x 3.6-4.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on dead branch of Pinus sp., on Erianthus ravennae. 
DISTRIBUTION: 9 (1), 11 (1 ). 
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Fig. 7. Hyphodcrma pubcrum [Col i. Losi 112 1) : basidiome section. 
Fig. 8. 1-i yphodcrma sctigcrum [Coli. Losi 9801: basidiomc section . 
Fig. 9. Phancrochactc magnotiac (Coli. Losi 948 J: basidiornc section. 
Fig. 10. Phanerochaete vclut ina [Coil . Losi 1090]: basidiome section. 
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Leucogyrophana mollusca (Fr.) Pouzar (1958). 
Hymenial surface merulioid, at first whitish to pale yellow, then orange yellow 
to orange: margin white, arachnoid or fibrillose-byssoid . Basidiospores 
ellipsoid, 5.2·6.4 x 3.8-4.8 ~m . not or slightly dextrinoid. 
HABITAT: on strongly decayed structural wood. DISTRIBUTION: 15 (2) . 

Lindtneria leucobryophila (Henn.) JOiich (1977). 
Basidiome effused, membranaceous, separable. Hymenial surface whitish 
with scattered pale yellow areas . smooth to grandinioid; margin arachnoid, 
fibrillose or not particularly differentiated. Hyphae nodose-septate, simple 
septa very rare; basidia with basal clamp. Basidiospores ellipsoid, densely 
spinulose , 5.4-8 x 4.4-5.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Ulmus minor. DISTRIBUTION: 5 (1 ). 

Lindtneria panphyliensis Bernicchia & M.J. Larsen (1990). 
Basidiome effused, pellicular to membranaceous, separable. Hymenial 
surface yellow, tuberculate to hydnoid; margin arachnoid , whitish to yellowish. 
Hyphae mostly simple-septate: basidia without basal clamp. Basidiospores 
ellipsoid to fuso id, with irregularly distributed warts, 6.4-10.4 x 4-5.6 ~m. 
HABITAT: on Ulmus minor and Elaeagnus angustifolia. DISTRIBUTION: 5 (1), 
8 (1). 

Litschauerella clematitis (Bourdot & Galzin) J. Erikss. & Ryvarden (1976) . 
Basidiome effused , rather pulverulent with smooth, white to pale greyish 
hymenial surface. Cystidia up to 150 ~m long and 12-20 ~m wide. 
Basidiospores globose to subglobose 7-10 ~m across. Hyphal side-branches 
with apical encrustation and mature basidia not observed. 
HABITAT: on Pinus sp .. DISTRIBUTION: 9 (1). 

Merul iopsis taxi cola (Pers.) Bondartsev (1959). 
HABITAT: on unidentified wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1 ). 

Mycoacia a urea (Fr.) J. Erikss. & Ryvarden (1976). 
HABITAT: on Carpinus betulus and Alnus glutinosa. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (2). 11 
(1). 

Mycoacia nothofagi (G. Cunn.) Ryvarden (1981). 
Basidiome effused, ceraceous, separable in pieces. Hymenial surtace white to 
cream or pale ochre, then deep brown, hydnoid to somewhat irpicoid with 
aculei up to 2.5 mm long; margin white fimbriate or not particularly 
differentiated. Smell sometimes as in Antrodia xantha (Fr.) Ryvarden. 
Basidiospores cylindrical-ell ipsoid to suballantoid, 4.2-5.6 x 2.4-2.8 ~m . Coli. 
Losi 1225 has shorter aculei, up to 0.5 mm long. smaller cystidia and 
basidiospores 3.4-4.4 x 1.6-2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 1 (3), 2 (1) , 9 (1 ). 
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Mycoaciella bispora (Stalpers) J . Erikss. & Ryvarden (1g78). 
Basidiome effused, ceraceous. Hymenial surface cream to brownish or 
greenish, hydnoid with dense conical aculei up to 5 mm long and 0.4 mm 
wide, sometimes basally joined or apically divided , seldom penicillate: smooth 
hymenium between aculei pale greyish to cream. visible only at fi rst towards 
the margin when aculei are small and sparse. Margin not part icular1y 
differentiated. Subiculum th in. Hypha! system dimitic: generative hyphae 
nodose-septate. Skeletal hyphae only present in the aculeal trama . parallelly 
packed, sometimes encrusted, thick-walled, with several adventitious septa . 
2.4-5 1-Jm wide. Subicular hyphae rather densely interwoven. irregular, up to 
5.6 ~m wide, thin- to thick-walled. Subhymenial hyphae densely interwoven, 
strongly irregular. thin-walled, up to 4 ~m wide. Cystidia numerous, slightly 
projecting , cylindrical (hyphoid appearance). th in-walled, mostly surrounded 
by a resinous cap (this latter not observed in coli. Losi 1335), 26-44 x 4-5.6 
~m . Basidia narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 1g.2-32 x 4.4-5.6 ~m . 

Basidiospores narrowly ellipsoid to suballantoid , thin-walled, with oi ldrops in 
the protoplasm, 4.4-6.6 x 2.4-3.2 ~m . The closest relative of M. bispora is M. 
hinnulea (Bres.) Hjortstam & Ryvarden and the larger basidiospores of the 
latter (6-7 x 3.5 ~m vs. 4-5.5 (-6) x 2.5-3 ~m) seem lo be the only reliable 
distinguishing characteristic (Hjortstam & Ryvarden, 1g80). The specimens in 
question are characterized by the somewhat intermediate size of the 
basidiospores. larger cystid ia and basidia and macroscopically by the longer 
aculei. 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1), 4 (1), 11 (1). 

Peniophora cinerea (Pers.) Cooke (187g). 
Basidiospores 6.8-8.4 x 3-3.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (3), 12 (1), 25 (1). 

Peniophora incarnata (Pers.) P. Karst. (188g) . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1), 2 (1), 3 (1 ), 4 (6) , 8 (3), 
11 (2), 15 (1), 17 (1), 25 (1). 

Peniophora laeta (Fr.) Dank (1g57). 
Basidiospores g_6-12 x 3.6-4.6 ~m . 

HABITAT: on Carpinus betulus. DISTRIBUTION: 4 (1). 

Peniophora lyc ii (Pers.) H5hn. & Litsch. (1g07). 
Basidiospores 8-11 .2 x 3.2-4.8 ~m . 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods and Rubus. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1 ), 2 (3), 3 
(2). 4 (4), 5 (10), 6 (3), 7 (2). 8 (5). 9 (2), 10 (1). 11 (8). 13 (2), 14 (1), 15 (1) , 23 (1) . 

Peniophora nuda (Fr.) Bres. (1897). 
Basidiospores 8.4-11.2 x 3.2-3.8 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Carpinus betulus. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1 ). 

Peniophora quercina (Pers.) Cooke (1879). 
HABITAT: on Quercus. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1). 2 (1). 4 (1), 9 (1). 
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Peniophora tamaricicola Boidin & Malencon (1961). 
HABITAT: on Tamarix gaflica. DISTRIBUTION: 5 (4), 6 (1), 8 (9) , 14 (1), 18 
(1 ). 

Phanerochaete aculeata Hallenb. (1978). 
Basidiome effused, ceraceous to subceraceous. separable. Hymenial surface 
whitish to pale ochre, odontioid to hydnoid or sometimes irpicoid with aculei 
up to 3 mm long: margin arachnoid or nol particularly differentiated. 
Subhymenial hyphae densely interwoven, thin-walled, 1.6-3.2 ~m wide: tramal 
hyphae parallelly packed, thick-walled , 2.4-5.6 ~m wide: subicular hyphae 
distinct, branched at nearly right angles in all directions, th ick-walled, 3.2-9.6 
IJffi wide; clamps not observed. Crystalline material often present in the trama 
and subiculum. Cystidia few to frequent, projecting , cylindrical, somewhat 
constricted, th in- to slightly thick-walled , with scattered crystalline encrusting 
material , 46-80 x 4-7.8 ~m . Basidia narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 19-28 x 4-
4.8 ~m . Basidiospores cylindrical-ellipsoid, adaxially flattened or slightly 
suballantoid, 4-5.6 x 2-2 .6 ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous trees and decayed structural wood . DISTRIBUTION: 
2 (5), 5 (2), 7 (1), 8 (1) , 11 (1). 

Phanerochaete deflectens (P. Karst.) Hjortstam (1987). 
Hymenial surface smooth to tubercula te. Cystidia not observed: basidiospores 
4-5.2 x 2-2 .7 ~m . Specimen close to P. lutea (Sheng-Hua Wu) Hjortstam 
(Sheng-Hua Wu, pers. comm.). 
HABITAT: on unidentified hardwood. DISTRIBUTION: 7 (1). 

Phanerochaete magnoliae (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Burds. (1985). Fig. 9 
Basidiome effused, subceraceous. not separable. Hymenial surface whitish 
cream to brownish , brownish orange, sometimes with a faint pinkish tinge, 
smooth to tuberculate: margin white, arachnoid- to byssoid-fibrillose. 
Subhymenial hyphae densely interwoven, th in- to slightly th ick-walled , 1.8-3.2 
~m wide: subicular hyphae distinct, 3-7.2 ~m in diam., thick-walled , mostly 
with numerous ramifications and short branches like binding hyphae, 
sometimes with encrusting crystalline material which is particularly abundant 
towards the subhymenium: clamps not observed. Cystidia frequent, usually 
projecting , cylindrical, slightly thick-walled except in the distal part, not 
encrusted or rarely with scattered crystals, 68-100 (- 120) x 4.8-7 ~m . Basidia 
narrowly clavate to clavate, 4-sterigmate, 20.8-37.2 x 4.6-5.6 ~m . 

Basidiospores cylindrical-ellipsoid , adaxially flattened or slightly concave, with 
oi ly contents, 5.2-6.8 x 2.6-3.2 ~m . Coli. Losi 1311 (Ca' Savio Wood on Alnus 
glulinosa) differs in having a whitish cream, tuberculate to odontoid hymenial 
surface wi th aculei up to 500 ~m long and subicular hyphae with occasional 
short branches. It seems to be a deviating form of P. sordida rather than P. 
magnoliae, on the other hand it would be possible that P. magnoliae and P. 
sordida intergrade. 
HABITAT: on Alnus glulinosa. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (2) . 
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Phanerochaete martelliana (Bres.) J . Erikss. & Ryvarden (1978). 
Basidiome effused , ceraceous. Hymenial surface cream to ochre or reddish 
ochre. smooth: margin not differentiated or fibrillose- byssoid . Subhymenial 
hyphae vertical with compact texture. thin- to slighlly th ick-walled , 4-7.2 ~m 
wide. Subicular hyphae sparsely branched into a loose texture , slighlly th ick
walled , 4-8 ~m wide. Clamps not observed . Cystidia few to frequent , 
projecting , nearly cylindrical or fusiform. thin-walled towards the apex and 
slightly thick-walled elsewhere, naked or very rarely with scattered crystals, 
some adventitious septa may be present, up to 100 ~m long and 6.4-8.8 ~m 
wide. Basidia subclavate, 4-sterigmate . 28-44 x 7.2-8.8 ~m: the basidial 
protoplasm contains a number of small oildrops. Basidiospores cylindrical
ellipsoid, adaxially flattened or slightly concave, with oily inclusions in the 
protoplasm, 8.8-12.6 (-13.6) x 4.6-5.8 (-6.2) ~m . Voucher specimens: Losi 
1379 and 1380, Caroman Wood. on Tamarix galfica . Coli . Losi 905 (Caroman 
Wood , on T. gaflica) and coil. Losi 111 6 (Carbonera Island, on T. gal/ica) differ 
by having smaller cystidia (46-80 x 6-7.2 ~m) and basidiospores (8-9.6 x 4.6-
5.6 ~m). Specimens collected in Cassa di colmata Bon T. galfica (losi 1192. 
1377 and 1378) are characterized by the size of basidiospores (7.2-10 x 3.4-
4.2 ~m) and cystidia (60-140 x 5.6-9.6 ~m) . Coli. Losi 1233 (Valle Averto. on 
T. ga//ica) has basidiospores 7.2-9.8 x 3.4-4 ~m and rare. apically encrusted , 
ca. 50 ~m long cystid ia. Coli. 1192, 1377 and 1378 could be close toP. 
ramariciphila Boidin, Lanquetin & Gilles because of the size of basidiospores 
but this latter species has smaller cystidia. More closely re lated to P. 
tamariciphila seems to be coli. 1233. However among Venetian collections 
there is no relation between size of cystidia and basidiospores and I do not 
consider the variation of these latter sufficient for specific separation. On the 
other hand the size of basidiospores seems to intergrade (see specimens 905 
and 1116). 
HABITAT and DISTRIBUTION: see the text . 

Phanerochaete ca. pallidovirens (Bourdot & Galzin) Hjortstam (1987). 
Basidiome effused. subceraceous. Hymenial surface whitish, smooth; margin 
fibrillose-fimbriate to arachnoid or not differentiated . Basidiospore size (5.5-6 .5 
x 3.2-3.8 ~m) fit that of the type specimen but subiculum is more like type 
spec1men of P. cremeo-ochracea (Bourdot & Galzin) Hjortstam (Sheng-Hua 
Wu, pers. comm.). 
HABITAT: on unidentified hardwood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1). 

Phanerochacte parvispora Sheng-Hua Wu & Losi (1995). 
HABITAT: on Alnus glu/inosa. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1). 

Phanerochaete sordida (P. Karst.) J . Erikss. & Ryvarden (1978). 
The following description refers to examples typical of this species. Basidiome 
effu sed , membranaceous to subceraceous, not separable. Hymenial surface 
whitish to cream, smooth; margin not particularly differentiated or white and 
byssoid-fibrillose. Subhymenial hyphae vertical in a compact texture, thin- to 
slightly thick-walled , 2.4-4.6 ~m wide; subicular hyphae distinct in a loose 
texture, mostly branched at right angles. thick-walled (on the average 1.6 ~m). 
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sometimes irregularly encrusted, 4-8.8 ~m wide. Cystidia usually frequent , 
projecting, cylindrical-fusiform, at first naked and th in-walled , then apically 
coarsely encrusted with crystalline material and thick-walled , 50-90 x 5.6-9.6 
~m . Basidia narrowly clavate, 4-sterigmate, 20-32 x 4.2-5.6 ~m. 
Basidiospores cylindrical-ellipsoid, adaxially flattened or slightly concave, with 
oily contents , 5.2-7.2 x 2.4-3.2 ~m . Deviating specimen coli. Losi 1334 with 
cream to brownish orange hymenial surface and naked thick-walled 
cylindrical-fusiform cystidia. See further P. magnoliae. 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (6), 4 (1) , 5 (10), 6 (1), 8 
(5), 11 (30), 13(1), 17(1). 

Phanerochaete subquercina (Henn.) Hjortstam (1987). 
Basidiome effused , ceraceous. Hymenial surtace at first whitish, pale yellow 
or cream then brownish, odontioid with mostly dense , conical or cylindrical 
aculei up to 2 mm long, sometimes joined in small groups, at the apex 
frequently penici llate, less often bifurcate; margin whitish byssoid or not 
differentiated. Subhymenial hyphae densely interwoven, thin- to slightly th ick
walled , 2.4-3.2 ~m wide; tramal hyphae paralle lly packed , anastomoses 
frequent , slightly thick-walled, thin-walled in apices of aculei, 2.4-5 ~m wide; 
subicular hyphae thick-walled, 4-8 ~m wide, subparallel with rather dense 
texture to the substrate , more irregular1y inte/Woven elsewhere in a loose 
texture. On the other hand the subiculum is often scanty, with dense texture 
and sl ightly thick-walled sometimes conglutinated hyphae; no clamps 
observed. Basidia subclavate, 4-sterigmate, 20-32 x 4.8-6.2 ~m . 
Basidiospores narrowly ellipsoid, adaxially flattened or slightly concave, rarely 
ellipsoid-obovate, 4.8-6.4 (-7.2) x 2.8-3.6 (-4) ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 8 (1 ), 11 (3}, 12 (1), 13 (2). 

Phanerochaete tuberculata (P . Karst. ) Parmasto (1968). 
Basidiome effused, membranaceous. not separable. Hymenial surface whitish 
to cream or pale ochre, smooth to tuberculate, in older states cracked; margin 
white, arachnoid-fibrillose, fibrillose-fimbriate or cordonic. Subhymenial 
hyphae fairly vertical in a compact texture , thin- to slightly th ick-walled, 2.4-
5.6 ~m wide; subicular hyphae horizontal towards the substratum in a textura 
porrecta, densely interwoven elsewhere, slightly thick-walled , 3.2-8 ~m wide. 
Clamps not observed . Basidia narrowly clavate to clavate, 4-sterigmate, 24-36 
x 5.2-7 .2 ~m . Basidiospores ell ipsoid, with oildrops, 5.6-7.2 x 3.8-4.4 ~m . 
HABITAT: on hard wod. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3}, 6 (1), 11 (1). 

Phanerochaete velutina (DC.) P. Karst. (18g8) . Fig. 10 
Basidiome effused, subceraceous, adherent. Hymenial surface brownish 
orange to brownish pink, smooth: margin white, fimbriate. Subhymenial 
hyphae lhin- to slightly thick-walled, 2.6-5.6 ~m in diam.; subicular hyphae 
slightly thick-walled , often encrusted, 4-9.6 ~m in diam.; some damps present 
in subiculum. Cystidia abundant, cylindrical to conical, thick-walled, encrusted , 
up to 160 1-Jm long and 8·14 1-Jm wide. Basidia narrowly clavate, 4·sterigmate, 
28-42 x 5.2-7.2 ~m . Basidiospores narrowly ellipsoid to suballantoid , thin
walled , 5.2-6.8 x 3-3.4 ~m . Coli. Losi 1090 with cream to pale brown hymenial 
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surface and cordonic margin has smaller basidiospores (4-5.2 x 2.4-3.2 ~m) 
and cystidia which very much resemble those of Scopuloides leprosa (Bourdot 
& Galzin) Boidin. Lanquetin & Gilles; subicular and subhymenial hyphal 
arrangement is nevertheless typical of P. velutina. 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3) , 4 (2) , 11 (1). 

Phlebia chrysocreas (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Surds. (1965). 
Basidiome effused, ceraceous. Hymenial surtace yel lowish brown with orange 
and pinkish tints, smooth to tuberculate or even odontioid ; margin not 
differentiated. 
HABITAT: on Prunus avium. DISTRIBUTION: 13 (1). 

Phlebia radiata Fr. (1821 ). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 8 (1), 9 (1) , 11 (5). 

Phlebia rufa (Pers.) M.P. Christ. (1960). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1). 2 (6), 3 (1) , 8 (1), 10 
(1). 11 (4). 

Phlebia tremellosa (Schrad .) Nakasone & Surds. (1984). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3) . 

Phlebiella sulphurea (Pers.) Ginns & Lefebvre (1993). 
HABITAT: on Carpinus belu/us. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (1) . 

Phlebiella tulasnelloidea (Hahn. & Litsch.) Bondartsev & Singer (1953) . 
HABITAT: on Alnus glulinosa and Pinus sp .. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (6). 

Porostereum spadiceum (Pers .) Hjortstam & Ryvarden (1990). 
HABITAT: on Etaeagnus angustifolia , Robinia pseudoacacia and Populus 
spp .. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3). 3 (1). 5 (2). 8 (9), 9 (3) , 11 (10), 22 (1) . 

Radulomyces confluens (Fr.) M.P. Christ. (1960). 
HABITAT: moslly on deciduous wood but may also occur on Pinus spp. and 
decayed structura l wood . DISTRIBUTION: 1 (14) , 2 (5) , 4 (7), 5 (22), 6 (2), 7 
(1). 8 (24), 9 (6), 10 (1), 11 (7). 13 (6), 14 (1) . 15 (3) . 16 (1). 19 (1). 23 (3), 25 
(2) , 28 (1) , 30 (3) . 

Radulomyces molaris (Chaillet) M.P. Christ. (1960). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 2 (14) , 5 (1) . 8 (3) , 13 (3) . 

Scopuloides rimosa (Cooke) Julich (1982). 
Basidiome effused, ceraceous. not separable. Hymenial surface greyish with 
bluish and brownish tinges. minutely odontioid ; acutei sparse or abundant, 
cylindrical to less frequently attenuate, with obtuse fimbriate apices. Margin 
white, fimbriate. 
Basidiospores suballantoid, 3.8-4.5 x 1.5-2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Carpinus betulus. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3). 
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Scytinostroma portentosum (Bert<. & M.A. Curtis) Dank (1956). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 8 (1) , 9 (1), 30 (1) . 

Scytinostromella olivaceoalba (Bourdot & Galzin) Ginns & Lefebvre (1993). 
Recently transferred to the genus Amyloc011icium by Boidin et al. (1997) . 
HABITAT: on Pinus pinea. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1). 

Sistotrema brinkmannii (Bres.) J . Erikss. (1948). 
HABITAT: on deciduous trees and burnt wood of Pinus pinea. 
DISTRIBUTION: 1 (3) . 2 (1) . 5 (2) , 7 (1), 8 (1), 13 (2) , 16 (1). 

Sistotrema efibulatum (J . Erikss.) Hjortstam (1984). 
HABITAT: on unidentified wood. DISTRIBUTION: 4 (1). 

Sistotrema obtongisporum M.P. Christ. & Hauerslev (1960) . 
HABITAT: on unidentified hardwood and Pinus pinea. DISTRIBUTION: 7 (1 ). 
8 (1). 

Sistotrema octosporum (J. Schrot. ex Hahn. & Litsch .) Hallenb. (1984). 
HABITAT: on Populus alba and Carpinus betulus. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3) , 8 
(1). 

Sistotrema resinicystidiatum Hallenb. (1980). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (2) , 2 (2) . 

Sistotremella hauerslevii Hjortstam (1984). 
Basidiome effused , thin , ceraceous. Hymenial surface white to pale greyish , 
smooth to grandinioid; margin not differentiated . Hyphae simple-septate, thin
to slightly thick-walled, often with oily granular contents, 2.4-4.8 ~m wide, 
frequently joined together in hyphal strings. Gloeocystidia numerous. Basidia 
urniforrn, with 6-8 sterigmata . Basidiospores ellipsoid, thick-walled, 3.8-4.2 x 
2.4-3.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Ailantl>us altissima. DISTRIBUTION: 15 (1) . 

Sistotremella perpusilla Hjortstam (1984). 
Basidiome effused, thin, subceraceous. Hymenial surface white to pale 
greyish, smooth; margin not differentiated. Hyphae nodose-septate , 1.6-3.2 
~m wide . Basidia urniform. with 6-8 sterigmata, 11.2-17.6 x 4-4.8 ~m. 
Basidiospores ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, thick-walled, 3.6-4 x 2.6-3.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on strongly decayed wood of Prunus avium. DISTRIBUTION: 13 
(1). 

Steccherinum bourdotii Saliba & David (1988). 
Basidiospores 4-4.8 x 3.2-4.2 ~m . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (6). 2 (4), 3 (2), 4 (2) , 11 
(8) . 



Steccherinum fimbriatum (Pers .) J . Erikss. (1958) . 
HABITAT: on unidentified hardwood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1) . 

Steccherinum ochraceum (Pers. ex J.F. Gmel.) Gray (1821) . 
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HABITAT: on various hardwoods. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (3), 2 (4) , 6 (1) , 8 (2), 9 
(1), 11 (22),12 (1). 

Stereum hirsutum (Willd .) Gray (1821) . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 1 (5), 2 (30), 4 (8), 5 (4), 6 
(1). 8 (10) , 11 (7) , 29 (1). 

Subulicium lautum (H.S. Jacks.) Hjortstam & Ryvarden (1979). 
Basidiome effused , inconspicuous, somewhat pellicular. Hymenial surface 
whitish to greyish white. smooth; margin not differentiated. Hyphae simple
septate, thin- to slightly th ick-walled, 3-6.4 ~m wide . Cystidia numerous, 
subulate. mostly lateral , thick-walled, up to 120 ~m long and 10 ~m wide at 
the base. Basidiospores subglobose. slightly thick-walled, 6.8-8.8 x 6.4-7.8 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Alnus glulinosa. DISTRIBUTION: 11 (1) . 

Subulicystidium longisporum (Pat.) Parmasto (1968). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood . DISTRIBUTION: 1 (3), 2 (3), 3 (1), 4 (1) , 5 (3) , 
7 (1) , 8 (4) , 9 (2), 10 (2). 

Terana caerulea (lam .) Kuntze (1891 ). 
HABITAT: on Pinus. DISTRIBUTION: 4 (1), 9 (1). 

Trechispora alnicola (Bourdot & Galzin) Liberta (1966) . 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (16), 8 (1), 11 (1) . 

Trechispora cohaerens (Schwein.) Julich & Stalpers (1980). 
HABITAT: on deciduous trees, cones and needles of Pinus pinaster. old 
hymenial surface of Phellinus punclatus. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (3), 5 (1) , 8 (5), 
30 (1). 

Trechispora farinacea (Pers.) Liberia (1966). 
HABITAT: on various hardwoods and decayed structural wood . 
DISTRIBUTION: 2 (2) , 6 (1). 8 (4). 9 (1), 11 (1), 14 (1), 15 (1). 23 (1) . 

Trechispora microspora (P. Karst.) liberia (1966). 
HABITAT: on unidentified deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 1 (1). 

Trechispora nivea (Pers.) K.H. Larss. (1995). 
HABITAT: on deciduous trees and decayed structural wood. DISTRIBUTION: 
1 (1), 2 (1), 4 (1), 8 (2). 9 (1), 15 (2). 

Tubulicrinis calothrix (Pat.) Dank (1956). 
Basidiospores 5.6-8 x 1.6-2 .2 (-2.4) ~m . 
HABITAT: on decayed structural wood. DISTRIBUTION: 15 (1). 
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Vuillem inia comedens (Nees) Maire (1902). 
HABITAT: on deciduous wood. DISTRIBUTION: 2 (2). 11 (3). 

Xenasma pulverulentum (Litsch .) Donk (1957). 
Basidiospores 6.8-9.2 x 4.8-5.6 ~m . 
HABITAT: on Ulmus minor. DISTRIBUTION: 5 (1). 
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ABSTRACT: Xa nthoparmelia isidiotegeta Elix & 
Kantvilas from Australia and New Zealand, and X. 
stan thorpens is Elix & Kantvilas from Australia are 
described as new to science. 

Introduction 

As a resu lt of a cont inuing s tudy of the lichen genus Xanthoparmelia in 
Australasia (Eiix 1994, 1997a,b; Kantvilas & Eli x 1995), we are describing a 
furt her two new species. Throughout the present work chemica l 
constituents were identified by thin layer chromatography (Culberson 1972; 
Culberson et n/. 1981; Culberson & johnson 1982; Elix & Ernst-Russell 1993; 
El ix et nl . 1988), high performance liquid chroma tography (Feige et nl. 1993) 
and comparison with authen tic samples. 

Xanthoparmelia isidiotegeta Elix & Kant vilas, sp. nov. Fig. I 

Species cum tha llo ut in Xtwthopnrmelin tegetn sed ab hac specie lobis 
isidiatibus differt. 

Type: AUSTRALIA. Tasmania, doleri te cliffs at summit of Mt Direction, 
42 ' 49'5, 147' 19'E, 441 m, on sheltered rock ledges, C. C. Bratt 72/644,8 july 
1972; holo: HO. 

Thallu s small-foliose to foliose, moderately adna te to adnate, to 3-6 em 
wide. Lobes imbricate, sublinear to sublinear-elonga te, subirregularly to 
dichotomously branched, 0.2-1.2 mm wide. Upper Stlrfnce pale yellowish 
green, mostly flat, shiny, emaculate, smooth, lacking soredia; lobe margins 
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figures 1-2. New species of Xmtthoparmelia: 1, X. isid iotegeta (Elix 7381 in 
C ANS); 2, X. stanthorpetl Sis (holotype in CAI'B). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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often blackening nea r apices, sometimes appearing ciliate; isidia mode ra te ly 
dense, cylindrical, simple or branched and becoming coralloid, with apices 
syncortica te and intact, ±blackening. Medu lla white. Lower surface black; 
rhizines moderately d ense, ±projecting beyond margins and resembling 
cilia, simple or rarely d ichotomously branched, to 2 mm long, bla ck. 
Apothecia and pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-; medulla K+ yello w, C-, KC-, P+ orange-red; 
containing usnic acid (major), s tictic acid (major), constictic acid (minor), 
cryptostictic acid (minor/ trace), norstictic acid (minor). 

This species is characteri zed by the modera tely adna te, sma ll -foliose to 
£oliose thallus, the narrow, imbricate lobes with a black lower surface, the 
presence of cyJindrical isidia and s tictic acid in the medulla. ln overall 
morphology this sp ecies closely resembles Xrmthoparmc/ia tcgcta Elix & 
J.Johnst. , but the latter species is more densely imbricate and lacks isid ia. 
Xa utlloparmelia isidiotegeta could be confused with the chemically 
identica l, isidia te s pecies Xau tlloparmelia phillipsiana (Filson ) Elix & 
J.Johnst., but the latter species is dis tinguished by having a more tightly 
adna te thallus, contiguou s, non-imbrica te linea r lobes, with a wea kly 
convex, partia lly macula te upper surface. Also closely related is the very 
common and widespread species, X. mougeotina (Nyl.) D. Galloway, which 
differs in being much more tightly adnate to subcrustose, and in having 
radiating, mostly non-overlapping lobes tha t fo rm rather neat rosettes and 
lack conspicuous, marginally protruding rhizines. 

At present this species is known from Vi ctoria, Tasmania and the 
south island of New Zealand . It appears to be rather uncommon, and the 
widely scattered locali ties known currently suggest that it favours cool, 
mois t habitats . 

Spec imens Examined 

AUSTRALIA. Tasmania, en . 16 km of Tullah on Murchison Highway, 
41 ' 37'5, 145'39'E, 660 m, on quartzi te rocks, G. C. Bratt & M. H. Bratt 72fl66n, 
b, c, 2 April 1972 (HO); Woods Quoin, 42 ' 17'S, 147'05'E, 1000 m, on exposed 
dolerite rocks, G. C. Bratt & f. A. Cnshi11 72/372, 17 June 1972 (HO); type 
local ity, on sheltered dolerile rocks, G. C. Bratt 72/643. 8 july 1972 (HO); Mt 
Cameron, N slope, 6 km WSW of Gladstone, 40°59'S, 147' 56'E, 450 m, on 
granite rocks in E11cnlypt11S woodlond, f. A. Elix 42601, 22 April 1997 (CANB). 
Victoria, Mt Torbreck, 37°22'5, 145°56'E, 1450 m, on grani te rocks, f . Sngo 
s.11., 19 April 1997 (CANB). 

NEW ZEALAND. Westland, Dennis ton Plateau, 3.5 km 5 of Denni ton 
lownship, 660 m, on exposed sonds tone in boggy healh, f. A. Elix 7381, 27 
Feb. 1980 (CANB). 
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Xanthoparmelia stanthorpensis Elix & Kantvilas , sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Species cum thalia ut in Xa11thoparmelin barbaticn sed ab hac specie !axe 
adnato, lobis sublinearibus et acido diffractaico continente differt. 

Type : AUSTRALIA . Queensland , Paling Yard Creek, 21 km ESE of 
Stanthorpe, 28°50'5, 151°59'E, 1000 m, on granite rocks a t margin of g razed 
area and wet sclerophyll forest, j . A. Eta 35786, 6 Sept. 1993; holo: CANB. 

Tlrallus foliose, loosely adnate to adnate, to 4-7 em wide. Lobes imbricate or 
not, radiati ng, fla t becoming sublinear to subirregular, irregularly branched, 
1-3 mm wide, developing sublinear-elongate laciniae, 0.7-1.5 mm wide; 
apices of the marginal lobes subrotund. Upper surfnce yellow-green, dull in 
centre but shiny at lobe npices, emaculate, with transverse or irregular 
cracks, without isidia or soredia. Medu lla white. Lower su rface ± dull, 
smooth, pale tan to dark brown; rhizines modera tely dense, simple, 0.3-0.5 
mm long, concolorous or becoming darker. Apothec ia common, sessile or 
shortly pedicellate, 0.7-3.5 mm wide; disc concave at first, becoming± nat or 
undulate, d ark brown; thalline exciple smooth, thick, involu te, becoming 
thin and slightly lacerate. Ascospores ellipsoid nl, 8- tO x 4-6 J.l.m. Pycuidia 
common, immersed. Conidia bifusiform, 6-7 x 0.7-1 J.l.m. 

Chemistry . Cortex K-; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P-; containing usnic acid 
(minor), diffractaic acid (major), barbatic acid (trace), 4-0-demethylba rbatic 
acid (trace). 

This species is characterized by the foliose thallus, the pale lower su rface, the 
absence of isidia, and the presence of diffractaic acid in the medulla. 
Xanthoparme/ia stantlrorpensis resembles X. barbatica (Eiix) Egan as both 
lack isidia, have marginal lobes with rotund apices, develop narrower, 
sublinear-elongate laciniae, and have a pale lo\ver surface. However, X. 
stantlrorpensis has a loosely to moderately adnate thallus, imbricate, 
sublinear to subirregular lobes and conta ins diffractaic acid whereas X. 
bnrbaticn has a tightly ad natc thallus, irregular lobes and contains barbatic 
and dehydroconstipatic acids. This endemic Australian species seems to be 
rare on rocks in the Great Dividing Range in southern Queensland, in the 
vicinity of Stanthorpe. 

Specimens Examined 

AUSTRALIA. Queensland, Eukey-Wyberba road, 19 km ESE of Stanthorpe, 
28°49"S, 151°59'E, 1000 m, on granite rocks in dry sclerophyll forest,}. 1\. Elix 
35725, 6 Sept. 1993 (CANB); type locality, j . A. Elix 35789. 6 Sept. 1993 
(CAN8). 
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TWO NEW AGARICS FOUND IN ANDALUCIA 
(PENINSULAR SPAI ) 

F. Esteve-Ravent6s* & A. Ortega** 

* Oeparuuncnto de Biologia Vegeta l (Botimica). Universidad de AlcalU. E-
2887 1 Alcala de Henares. Madrid (Spain). E·mnil: ferna ndo.estev a alcala.es 
*-' Departa me nto de Biologia Vegetal (Bot3.nica). Universidad de Granada. 
E- 1807 1 Granada. Andaluda (Spain). 

S mmnary. Et~t.oloma griseocyanew" var. glyciosmus var. nov. a nd .Mycena 
glmliocystis sp. nov. (sect. Jnsignes) are desc1·ibed a nd commented. Dra wings 
of mic1-ocha ractcrs are uclded. 

l{ey words : Entolomn grisl.>ocyaneum var. glydosmus. Mycena gladiocyst£s, 
Agaricales. taxonomy. Andalucia, Spain. 

INTROD CTION 

These two new agarics are part of the research that bot.h authors 
have been carrying out in the last years in two of the most interesting 
botanical areas of Andalucia. e.g. the Abies pinsopo Boiss. forests which 
extend in two localities of C3.diz and MD!agn provinces (Grazalema and 
Ronda- 'ic rra de las Nieves). a nd the alpine grasslands of Sierra Nevada 
(Gra nada). Previous contributions to the mycoflora of these areas were 
published by ORTEGA & a l. (1996. 1997). 

JHyce11a gladiocystis was found growing on leaves of Quercus ilex 
subsp. ballota (Dcsf.) Su mp. (== Quercus rotwtdifolia Lam.), in m.ixed areas 
of A pinsapo with this evergreen oak. It is a new component of the very 
dtver e foli icolous A1ycelw species that grow on Q. ilex leaves, e.g . . M. 
ad.<;('endens (Lasch) Maas Geest .. J\1. mucor (Batsch :F'r.) Gi 11et. M. 
quercophila Esteve· Rav. & Villaneal, M. quercus-ilicis KUhner or .M. 
smithiana Kuhner (see E 'TEVE-RA VENT6S & VILLARREAL. 1997), ull of 
them rather frequent on this substrate when heavy a nd continuous rain 
favours their fn tctificat1on. 

On the other s ide. Enlolomo gr£seocyaneum var. glyciosmus is a 
common aga l'ic of the "borreguiles". a name which de fines the <:lipine 
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grassla nds of Sierra Nevada . A partial previous ca talogue of the mycoflora 
of these a reas (ORTEGA & al.. 1997) did not include this taxon. which 
chnrnstcnstic sme ll has bee n tested repeatedly in collections made in 
differe nt years. A compa1·ison with collections from (AH) of var. 
grisPocyon ew n (Fr. :F'r .) P. Kumm . which is commonly found in some a lpine 
grasslands of t he Spanish Pyrenees. has been made. both taxa revealing 
ve ry s imdm· macro a nd microcha ractcrs . 

i\>L>\TERIAL AND METHODS 

Both type collections have been deposited in (i\.H). University of 
Alcala Herbarium. Spain. The microscopical study of the sa mples was made 
us ing H,1QH (2 %) a nd Mclzc ••'s reagent. Line drawings of the fi gures were 
made with t he a id of a cam era Iucida . Bas idiospore measureme nts wen~ 
obta med fo llowing t he met hod p!'Oposed by HEI NEi\>L>\NN & RA.>;IMELOO 
(1985). Authors' a bbreviations follow KlRK & ANSELL (1992). 

Entoloma griseocyaneum var. glyc iosmus Esteve -Rav. & A. 
Or tega , uar. nou. (Figs. I -5) 

1\ typo d if(e rt odore glyciosmo simulanti. Habita t: iriler gromirt is in prat.is 
olpinis, 2.200-2.500 m., 17· Vll-1997, Sierra Ncucul.a (Granada), A ndalucia, 
Hispania, A H 23426 (Holotypu s). 

Basid iomata gregaJ;ous (Fig. l). Pileus 18·40 mm dia m .. he misphaerica l. 
convex to plano·convex. not umbonate Ol' subumbonate. with deflexed to 
s traight ma rgin. not or s lightly hygropha nou . not transluce ntly str iate, 
grey-brown. se p1a or red·brown depending on t he water conte nt. t he surface 
e ntire ly s ubtomentosc to fibrilla e-squamulose. in old specimens even 
subsq uarrose at the centre. La mellae moderately d is tant, almost free to 
ad ncxed, vent r icose, ascenda nt. at firs t white then pink. with concolorous 
a nd even edge . Stipe 20·40 x 4·8 mm . cylind_l·ical , frequently compressed 
w1th Jongitudi nol groove. base attenuate to sligh tly broadened. g1·ey-blue. 
sky· blue to violaceous·blue, white a t t he base, the surface distinctly ilvery 
fib nllosc-furfu raceous a nd s tria te le nghtwise . Context concolorous in cor tex. 
'me II typically reminding of coconut. especially upon drying and in dried 

specame ns (sLI II recogni'l.oblc in exsiccata). Taste mild. 
'p01·es L x w = 9 -lQ&- 1 1.5 x 6.7-7.7-8.5 fUll. Q= ( 1.2-) 1.2G-1.35- 1.47(- 1.53) . 

Figs. 1-5. Entoloma griseocyanew n var. glyciosmus (holoJ.ypus). l.· 
1Jas1diomata. 2.· Te rmina l t.:e ll s of t he pilcipellis . 3.- Termi_nal cells of the 
tipi tipellis. 4. · Basidium. 5.· Spores. Figs. 6-8. Enloloma grisNJryoneum 

\'ar. griseoc)'UIWIWI (AH 19450). 6 .- Spores. 7.· Basidia. 8 .· Termi na l cells of 
the supi ti pellis. Bar= 10 }1 m except bas idiomata = 12 mm . 
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n::::21-. heterodiametl·ica l. 5-8 angled in s ide view (Fig. 5). Basidia 28-40 x 
9.5-12 Jllll. broadly clavate. 4-spored (but mono- and bisporic also present in 
a low number). clamplcss. sc lerobasidia sometimes obsen red (Fig. 4). 
Cheilocystidia not seen. Pileipellis a subtrichoderm to a true l richoderm in 
places. the t.e rminal eleme n LS usua lly inflated (x 10-40 Jim broad). with 
brown intrace llula r content (Fi g. 2). Subpell is with branched e le ments, 
usually cons t1·icted at the septa , 5.5- 10 Jtm b1·oad. Hymenophoral trama 
I'Cgulnr . made up of elements 90- 130 x 5-20 JUn . Caulocutis a tnchoderm 
constituted by regula rly septate hai1·s. constr1ctcd at the septa. often 
brunched. 10-25 Jtlll broad. with grey-bluish intrace llu la r content (Fig. 3). 
Cla mp-connections absent. 
Hab1tat: in wet acid pastures (gneiss). among mosses and grasses in Festuca 
iberica communities (Nardo st.rictae-Festucetum ibericae). 

Material s tudied. SPAIN. ANDALUCIA, GRANA DA: Sierra evada. 
Bon-eguiles de San Jua n. a lt . 2.500 m. 5-IX-1996. L. Alcoba. F. Esteue
Rauentos, A. Ortega & M. Villarreal, (A H 2 1652). Sierra Nevada. Campos de 
Ote1-o. a lt . 2.200 m. 17-VII· 1997. L. Alcoba & A. Ort.ega. (AH23426 
Holot.ypus). Iclem. (AH 23427 Pw·otypus). 

Othe1· ma teria l s tudied. 
Ent.olorna gT·iseocyfJneum var. griseocyaneum (Fr. :Fr.) P . Kumm . 
(l'igs. 6-8) 
SI'AJ. . ARAGON. HUESCA: Sun Nicolas de Bujaruelo. umbl'ia de l Gabieto, 
a lt. 2. 100 m. 30TYN3931. 15-VI II - 1996, in calcareous a lpine grassla nds , F. 
Arcnal, V. Gon::Oiez & I. Pereira , (AH 19450). Parque Naciona l de Ordesa, 
senda Punta Acuta-refugio de Calcliarruego. 1.950 m, 30TYN4125. 14-VIII-
1997. m simi lm· habitat. F. Arena/. F. Esteue-Rauent6s & V. Got1::dle::, (AH 
23409). 

The characteri s tic smell of coconut develops upon the drying process, 
but it is very distinctive. a nd a lso present in dried specime ns. E. 
griseocyaneum has often been desc1;bed lacking a ny part icular smell 
(NOOROELOOS. 1987. 1992, 1994 -"not djstinctivc''·) or , if present. with a 
s lightly farinaceous or "bolctoid" s mell when cut (JA.MONl. 1996). 

T his new taxon is rather frequen t in the acid wet pastures of the 
a lpi ne range in Sierra Nevada, these locally called "borreguiles". The reco rd 
extends the distribution range of E. griseocyaneum. in Europe to more 
meridional a reas. In om· contine nt, E. griseocyaneum is locally widespread 
in montane a nd barco-alpine a reas of central a nd western Europe . With 
rega rd to pH prefe re nces, it seems to be edaphically indiffe rent to acid or 
basic soils (NOOR OELOOS. 1987. 1992): though more frequent in fertilized 
pastures. it ca n a lso be encountered in humid Alnus or Gory/us forests. 

Accordi ng to ou.1· field experience, E. griscocyaneu m is rather common 
in the suba lpine and a lpine ca lcareous pastures of the Spanish Py1-ences 
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(Bi\ LLARA. 199? : ESTEVE-RAVENT6S & a l. , 1996). In the numerous 
sa mples studied by us from the~e areas. a d is tinct ive sme ll was not present. 
The comparative s tudy of collections from the Pyrenees a nd those of Sierra 
~evada. has revealed t hat both agarics a re very s imila r in both macm and 
nucrocharacters. The range of va riation of colours, spore and basidial s ize. 
pi leipellis s tructure a nd h.ymenophoral tra ma in both taxn a rc very s imilar. 
It ha been observed. though. t hat the s tipe covering in the Sierra Nevada 
agaric as cons tituted by mostly bra nched hai a·s, frequently cons tricted a t the 
septa. whe a-cas these a re not oa· seldomly branched. longer a nd more 
cylindrica l in those from the Py a'Cnees. But a lso in this case. some 
overlapping exists: m nsequently, this cha racter seems to be of lillie 
taxonom ical importance. a nd possibly inOuc nced by environmental factors 
or age of t he fnntbod1es. 

Another variety of E. griseocycmeum was publ ished by FAVRE ( 1955) 
from the Swiss Nn tional Park a s Rhodophyllus griseocycneus var. nu.dipcs. 
A lectotype was designed by HORAK (1993) from ma teria l collected by 
Favre m th1s Nationa l Pa rk. the sample showing cheilocys tidia and being 
devoid of the typical stipe covering; according to Horak. the var. nudipes 
should be conside red a synonym of E. poliopus (Romagn.) Noorde l. MAIRE 
(1933) described from Cata lmia £. griseocyaneum va r. rltodocepltalum. 
which differs 111 the more red-b rownish colours of the pileus; except f01· this 
cha racter. the rest of ~ai re's description fi t.'! well with our concept of E. 
griseocyoneu.m, und tlus t.axon is probably a color va riant or form of this 
species. 

Mycena gladiocystis E ste ve-Rav. & A. Ortega sp. nov. (Figs. 9-
13) 

Etymology: from latin "glndius" =:sword , due to the shape of the cystidia 

Basidiomata disperse. PiJeu,c; usque ad JO mm latus, conuexus, haud 
umbouolus, /eviler sulcatus et paulus translucide s/.riatu s, levit.er lu.bricotus, 
lu teo-oliuaceus vel oliuaceo-brwweu.<;. l..amellae I 5-20 stipitem attingentes. 
ascendenles. adnatae, dente decurrentes, usque 2 mm lat.ae, fla uido uel 
flauido-oliuaceo t.inct.ae, margine concolores. Stipe.<; -50 x J mm, aequalis, 
fist ufosus, pileo concolor, bosi {,;brWis albidis instructus. Caro /.enuis, odore 
alcaliuo. Sporae -1 I x 4-5.5 pm, loeues, amyloicleae, cllipsoideae. Basidia 
22-33 x -11 11 m, clavat.a, 4-spora, fibulataque, sterigmatibus -5.5 J.tm longis 
praedita. Cheilocystidia 45-75 x 9-1 7 J.t , lageniformi.n vel fu siformia, 
interdum crassot.u.nicata (-0.5 Ji m), laeues. Pleurocystidia similia. Trama 
lamellarum dextrinoidea. Hyphae pileipe/hs -3 Jlnl latoe, {ibulatae, surcu.lis 
simplicibus vel subramosis munit.ae, in ma/.eriam gelatinasam imm ersae. 
Hyphae st.ipitis cort.icales fibula tae, in materiam gelatinosam imm ersae, 
laeues vel paulo di verticulatae, cellulae termina.les laeues vel subramosae. 
Habitat: ad (-}uercus ilex subsp. ballota (Des{.) Samp. (= Q. rotun.di{olia 
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Lam .) folia decisa, 2-Xl-1994, Na.vo de Son Luis, Sierra de los Nieues, Rondo 
(Malaga), Andalucia, Hispania, All 18819 (Holotypus). 

Figs. 9-13 . 1l1ycena gladiocystis (holotypus). 9.- Diverticulate elements 
forming the s uprapellis. 10.- Spores. 11. - Hymenia l cystidia. 12.- Elements 
a nd terminal cell of the stipitipellis. 13.- Basid ium. Bar == 12.5 ~m-

Basidioma ta gregarious. PiJeus 5- 10 mm diam ., convex to plano-convex, not 
umbonate. with straight margin. hygrophanous. tra nslucent s triate, ye llow
olivaceous, then becoming brownjsh-olivaceous when dryi ng. the surface 
smooth. slightly lubricous when wet but without separable gelati nous 
pe ll icle. La mellae 15-20 reaching the stipe , a scending, not vent ricose. 
adna te to subdecurrent by a tooth. yellowish to olivaceous. with oonoolorous 
or· s lightly pa ler edge. Stipe 20·50 x 1· 1.5 mm, cylindrical, fi stulose, 
concolorous with pileus. somewhat darker at the base, the surface smooth 
a nd lubricous. without gelati nous pe ll icle, lhe apex s lightly pl'u inose, the 
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base more ot· less densely covered with long, ra t he r fme t.o coarse whi t ish 
f1bn ls. Smell slightly nit rous . 

pores L x w ; 8-l'!J!- 11 x (4-)4.2-4.9-5.6 ~tm , Q= (1.6-) 1.65 -~-2.2(-2 . 3) -
n=2 1-. smooth. hya line , e llipsoid. a myloid (Fig. 10). Basidia 22-33 x 8- 11 
pm. clnvatc. •1-spored, cla mped (Fig. 13). Cheilocystidia forming a sterile 
band. 45-75 x 9- 17 ~tm , s trongly projecting from the hymenium , na n -owly 
fusiform t.o s ublageniform. with long, acute, usua Lly strangled neck, 
sometimes disti nct ly t hick-walled (-0.5 pm thick), often covered by resi_nous 
yellowish matenal a t the apex. which is also present inside t he cystidin 
(Fig. 11 ). Ple ul'ocyst.i clia abundant. s imilar to chei locystJdia. s t rongly 
pl'ojecting from the hymenium (Fig. 11). Pileipe llis a cutis of cla mped, 
cylindricnl hyphae. the superficia l elements -3 Jtm broad. covered with 
cylindrica l. si mple or ha rd ly ra mified excrescences -2 J.tm broad. embedded 
in gelfltinous matter . (Fig. 9). Subpellis typica lly pseudopare nchyma tous. 
Pigment brownish-yellowish, extracellular. parieta l. Hymenophora l t rmna 
dcxtri no•d. Hyphae of the stipit ipe llis 3-5 11111 b road, with scattered. simple 
a nd short excrescences, e mbedded in ge la tinous matter , bu t without 
sepn r·ablc pe llicle (F'ig. 12). Cla mp-connections present in a ll tissues. 
llabita t: on fa lle n leaves of Quercus ilex subsp. ballota (Desf.) Sa mp. (= Q. 
rotundifo lia Lam .). 

~-laterial swdied. SPAIN. AN DALUCIA. MALAGA: Konda, Sierra de las 
aeves. Nava de San Luis. 2-Xl -1994. P. Esteue-RauentOs & .4. Ortega , (AH 

18819 Holo l)'pus)_ 

Accot·dmg t.o MAAS GE ESTERANUS (1992). M. glodiocyslis could be 
c1Lher classified in sect. lnsigues Maas Geest . or in sect . Carolin.enses Maas 
Geest. Ta king in to important account the presence of the pa rticula r thick
wn lled ple urocystidia (a char acte r which is n lso pr-esent in M. carolinensis 
.-\. H. Sm. & Hesler), the new species might seem closer to t his North 
Amen can taxon : howeve r. the d istr ibut ion of the fib ri ls a t t he stipe base 
and the gela tinous. though not sepa ra ble. pellicle in t he pilcipc lli s would 
better ~ug~esttts placement in sect. brsignes (MAAS GE ESTERANUS. pers. 
comm.). 

Eit her considered as a member of t he one or the other section, M . 
gladiocystis shows a pccu har combina tion of char acte rs which make it a 
ve ry d istinct pecies: yellow-olivaceous colours a nd t he presence of both 
chei lo- a nd pleurocystidin, which are ve ry typ ical by: 1) most ly possessi ng 
s l1gh tly th ickened walls. 2) be ing smooth, 3) showing a morphous yeUowish 
exsudates a nd 4) pnnicula r mor·phology which re minds that of a sword or a 
dagge r·. In JW. curoliuet1 sl$. a species which grows in Nor t h America on dead 
twigs a nd steins of Rlrododenclron a nd Leu.cothoii respect ively. the 
cheilocysttdw m·e mor-e or less dive rticulate: on t he other hand, M. insigrr.is 
A. H. Sm .. which is only known from Washington (USA) growing on fallen 
Douglas fi r und helmlock needles. shows very different macro and 
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microscopic cha 1·act.ers fi"'m t hose of M. gladiocystis (MA.AS 
GEESTERANUS. foe. cit.: 376-377). 

Among the foUicolous species t.hut grow on th diverse sclerophyllous 
species of Quercus in the Iberian Peninsula. only J\1. quercophila could be 
mis take n in the field. owing to the ye llowish colors which are cha racteristic 
in both species: this is a member of sect. Polyadelphia Singer ex Maas 
Geesl .. with very d1ffe re nt microscopic cha racte rs (ESTEVE-RA VENT6S & 
Vl LLARREAL. loc. cit .). 
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AB TRAer: Xem la hi.wicla sp. nov. is described from Quercus-dominated forests of 
Costa Rica. It has been found in a number of sites throughout the country. The exact 
d istribution outside of Costa Rica is un known. but it is anticipated that it occurs in 
Quercus-dominated forests in other southern Centr.JI American countries. X em/a stcffenii 
has also been collected in these forests. and a desc ript ion of it is provided here. This is 
the first repon of th is latter taxon from Central America. 

KEY WORDS: Agaricalcs. Costa Rica. macrofungi. new species, Xerula 

A high diversity of Agaricalcs and other macrofungi arc encountered in the mont:me 
Quercus-dominated forests of Costa Rica (Mueller & Hal ling 1995). \Vc have 
encountered a number of previously undescri bed species during field work undcrt:1ken to 
funhcr document this diversity. In thi s paper we describe a new spc:cies of Xerula and 
present an updated description of Xemlal·tcffenii (Rick) Boekhout & Bas. 

Sampling was undcnaken in QuerCIL~ ·dominatcd forests throughout the Central Volcanic 
and the Talamanca Mountain ranges in central and southern Costa Ric.1 at elevations from 
1500-3300 meters elevation and in the Gunnacastc Conservation Area in northwestern 
Costa Rica nt elevations from 350-1400 meters elevation. The number of basidiospores 
measured plus the number of collections from which these bas idiospores were sampled 
arc provided in brackets to provide some indication of the reli ability of these data (Bas 
1974, Mueller 1992). X = mean range of basidiospore length x. width. Q = mean 
basidiospore length/widt h ratio. Color des ignations in alphanumeric fonn (e.g .• 6F4) arc 
from Kornerup and Wanscher ( 1983). 

Xerula hispida Hall ing & Mueller, sp. nov. Figs. 1-8. 

/Jwoidioma/11 dimi1111tiva sicca /Jispitla , basidiosporis magnis laevibu~·. denlltltO- et 
hymenocystidis setifonuibus im:rassmis et c:uloratis. 

HOLOTYPE: Costa Rica. San Jose. San Gerardo de Dota, AJbcrguc de Montana. 
Savcgre, ±5 km SW of Cerro de Ia Muerte. 9°33'2"N, 83°48'27"\V, 2500 m. 10 June 
1994. G. M. Mueller 4696 (USJ). ( ISOTYPE: F). 

ETYMOLOGY: Named because of the hispid hairs covering the pileus and Stipe. 

Pileus 5-20( -35) mm broad. conical. becoming campanulate to convex. often with a 
conical umbo, dry. Iindy rugulose overall . some subsu lcmc over margin, covered with 
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hispid orange-ochre erect hairs. hairs sparser over the d i.!>c. smooth under pubescence. 
dark brown at first (7E·F4-7), hecoming slightly paler (6E-F4-5) to ol ivaceous (ncar 40-
ES); margin strongly in rolled. becoming incurved; contex t thin, white: odor and taste 
mild . Lamellae adncxcclto ndn:ltc, close 10 subdistant. broad. ±waxy. white: margins 
hispid and concolorous. S tipe 50- 150(-220) x 1-2(-7) nun, equal with a long tapcrc:d 
ba.o;e wh ich is mos1ly buried in the substrate . de nsely hispid wilh erect pulx!sccnt over 
cntjre exposed surface. orange-ochre brown (50 7 to 6C6-7) to subconcolorous with 
pi leus (707-8), ground color pale c reamy ye llow at apex: interior hollow. 

llnsldlospores [280/6] ( 10.5-)1 1.5- 15(- 17.5) < (7.8-) 10- 13 ~m (x = 12- 14.5 < 8.4-
11.5 ~m). Q = 1. 11- 1.3(- 1.5). smooth or very rarely fi nel y verruculosc. thin·wallc:d. 
subglobosc to subovoid , inarnyloid , acyanophilous. uniguttulatc. Basidia two
stcrigmatc . clavate, lacking sidcrophilous granules. Pleurocystidiu (57·)85·154 x 
( 10· ) 15·3 1 (·50) ~m . abundant , ventricose. frequently with amorphous crystalline 
deposits on the apex (sol uble in KOH and Mel7.cr's). otherwise smooth, inamyloid. 
refractive, thick-walled, golden brown: walls up to 6 mm; apex thin-walled. blunt to 
sl ight ly rounded . C heilocystidia s imilar to plcurocyst id ia, but generally smaller. 
Lnmcl lnr tra ma hya line, inamyloid. sarcodimitic, intcr.voven to subpi.~r:tllel, with 
fusoid clements 70-200 x 1()..20 ~m. interspersed wit h narrower clements that arc 3-6 ~m 
broad . smooth and th in-walled . Pileus tra ma intcr.voven. hyali ne, inamyloid. 
sarcodimi tic. with elements similar to those o f lamellar trama. Pileipellis hymenifonn. 
not ge latinous. composed of clavate to sphacropcdunculate clements interspersed with 
conspicuous setae : clavnte to sphaeropcdunculate e lements 7·21 Jllll broad. filled with 
brown, plasmatic pigment. smooth, generally thin-walled or sometimes thickened up to 
1.2 pm; setae (50·) 175-600( -900) x 8·20 Jlfll, with refracti ve. golden brown walls up tu 
7 Jlnl thick and subacute to acute apicies. Stipilipcll is 4·6 pm broad. composed o f a 
layer of vertically oriented. refractive. thid;;·waJ Jcd . golden brown hyphae, giving rise to 
fascicles of acute to suhacute setae which arc 200·520 x 8-15.5 pm and individually 
sim ilar to those in pileipcllis. also givi ng rise to cau locystidia which arc shoncr and 
thinner walled than the setae. Sti pe tra ma sarcodimitic. with hyphae compact ly 
arranged, otherwise dimensionally similar to pileus and lamellar trama. Clamp 
connections absent. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED: COSTA RJCA. ALAJUELA. Grecia. Area de Conserv:u ion 
Bosque de l Nino. 10"9 '4"N, 84.40"42'"\V , 1950 m. 6 August 1994. J. L Mllfll214 
(USJ). 2 September 1994, J. L Mata 237 (USJ ). 23 September 1994. J. L M(l{a 318 
(USJ), 7 October 1994. J. L Maw 352 (USJ ), 29 June 1995. J. L Mara 648·650 
(USJ). 2 1 July 1995. J. L M(l{a 715 (USJ). 3 August 1995, J. L. Maw 748 (USJ). 17 
August 1995, J. L Maw 788 (USJ), 18 May 1996. G. M. M11eller 5630 (USJ. F). 
PUNT ARENAS, Coto Brus. Parquc lntcmacional La Amistad, Las Alturas Biological 
Stat ion, trail to Cerro Echandi. between marke rs 26 & 30. 8"57'N. sz·so·w. 1800·2000 
m. 23 July 1991. G. M. Mueller 4250 (USJ. F). same locality but in first 500 meters of 
trai l, 1700-1800 m, 2 August 1993, £. M. Pine 1039 (USJ. f). 3 August 1993. G. M. 
Mueller 4570 (USJ. F). SA ' JOSE. El Jaular, Estaci6n Biol6gica Cucrici. 9°33' 17" . 
83°40'15"\V , 2900 m. 24 August 1995. A.£. Franco-M. 1443 (USJ. NY): San Gerardo 
de Da ta. Alberguc de Mo ntana. Savegrc, ±5 km SW of Cerro de Ia Mucrtc. 9°33'2"N. 
83"48.27"\V. 2500 m. 8 August 1993. G. M. M11eller 4589 (USJ. F). 9 Ju ne 1994. T. J. 
Baroni 7482 (USJ. CORT), 10 June 1994. R. E. Holling 7270 (USJ. NY). 10 June 
1994, G. M. Mlleller4696(USJ. F). 2 1 June 1995. G. M. Mlleller 5 187( SJ, F). 10 
May 1996. G. M. M11eller 5421 (USJ. F). 12 May 1996. G. M. M11eller 5519 (USJ. F), 
25 June 1995. K. M. Shanks 658 (USJ. NY): Villa M ills.lnteramcricun Highway. at 
kilometer 95, behind L1 Georgina Restaurant. 9·34· N. 83"45'\V, 2900 m. 28 July 1991. 
G. M. Mueller 4281 (USJ. F). 

Xemla hispidll would fit in section X em/a (Oudemmuiella subgenus Xerula sensu Pegler 
& Young 1987. X em /a sensu Redhead et al. 1987) by virt ue of its non·gclatinizing. dry 



Figs. 1·3. Basidiocarps of Xemla hispida: I. G. M. Mueller 5360. Jnx . 2. G. M. 
Mue ller 5519. lx. 3. G. M. Mueller 5421, lx. 
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Figs. 4·8. Micromorphological fca~ures of Xemlalli:rpida. G. M. Mueller 4696: 4. 
Plcurocystidia. scale bar= 10 ~m. 5. Basidiospores. scale bar= 10 ~m. 6. Sc;~lp 
st.."Ction of pi lcipe lli s showing thick-walled conspicuous ~eta. scale bar = 50 J.lnl. 7 . Low 
magnification o f sc01 lp sect ion of stipitipclli s showing fascicles of acute to subacu te setae. 
!'Calc bar= 100 IJin. 8. Same as Fig. 7 but at higher magni fica tion. sca le bar= 50 J.im . 
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pi leus that bears setifoml pileocystidia. Setifonn cystidi:1 :1rc also present in the 
hymcnium and o n the stipc of X. hispida. The spore s ize for ou r taxon is larger (> 10 
j..im) than that allowed by Pegler and Young ( 1987) forth~ section. The only other 
species reported from the ncotropics are X. s reffenii (Rick) Boekhout & Bas (see below), 
X. macracarztlw (Singer) Boekhout & Bas, X. mdicma (Rchlan) OOrfch, and X. pilosa 
(Rick) Singe r. The first two can be easily distinguished by their blu ntly echi nate spore." 
and gelatinizing pilcipelli s. Xerula radicara lacks pi lcocystidia and caulocystidia. and X. 
pilosa is thought to be a Crinipellis (Pegler & Young 1987). In sec tio n Xerula, X. 
pudens (Pcrs.) Singer. X. americana DOrfclt. and X. me/an01richa DOrfelt have been 
recog nized (c fr. Diirfeh 1981, Pegler & Young 1987. Redhead e1 nl. 1987}. Both X. 
pude11s and X. mekmotricha appear to be confined to Europe where they arc associated 
wi th Fagus. Also, the basidiomata are significant ly larger and produce smal ler spores 
than X. !tispida. Xem la americana seems restricted to the Rocky Mountains o f North 
America (Dtirfclt 198 1, Mitchel & Smith 1978. but sec Redhead era/. 1987) where the 
fungus is found on dead aspe n (Populus trem11loides Michx.). The seti fo rru pi lcocystidia 
of X. americaJJa arc hyaline and Lhc hymcnial cystidi a arc not scti fo rm. Petersen and 
Methven ( 1994) reported non-clamped, bisporic basidiomcs o f the Europe<.~n Xeruli1 
rtulicaw complex which lhcy concluded were non-meiotic. haploid monokaryotic. and 
essent ia lly a_<.;ex ual. W e have no data on mating systems of X. hispidtl. 

Ying and Z1ng ( 1994) report X. pudens, as Oudeman.siella pudens (Pers.) Pegler & 
Young. from southwest China. The pileus size and basidiospore dimensions given 
(pileus 3-6 mm d iam and basidiospores 10-15 x 8-1 3.8 j.lm) arc more simil ar to X. 
hispicla th an to X. pudens. This may be another example of a Western Hemisphere/ 
temperate cast Asian d isjunct (sec Wu & Mue ller 1997 for other examples). 

Xcrulu s tclfcnii (Rick) Bockhnut & Bas. Persoonia 13: 55. 1986. 
Tricltofoma .steffenii Rick. Brote ria 24: 99. 1930. 
Oudemtmsiella steffeuii (Rick) Singer. Li llon 26: 66. 1953. 
Oudemansiella echinospenua Singer, Mycologia 37:439. 1945. 

Pileus 3.5-8 em di am, plane, wi th upl ifted marg in: surface wet hygrophanous, finely 
vclutinous. rugulosc toward the cen ter. even or rugulose at the disc. brown (5-6-7E-F7-
6-5}: marg in sulcate (±1.5 em from margin to cen ter or halfway to disc); context ( 1.5-)3-
5 mm thick. stuffed. white and unchanging: odor and taste mild . Lamellae free to 
barely attached to adnexcd, or sometimes ad nate with a decurrent tooth . subdistant to 
distant. 6 mm broad. white to gray (60 3): margin broadly undulate, otherwise even. 
concolorous with faces or sometimes marg inate and dark brown. Stipe (90-) 120-200 x 
(3-)5-6 mm, slight ly broader below. then abrupt ly tapering and rJdic:lli ng. central , white 
with gray 10 brown furfu raceous ornamentation: context white, unchanging, becoming 
ho llow. 

Ba~idi osporcs (exc luding o rnamentat io n) l2011 ] 10.5- 14 x 10.5- 13.3 j.lm (X = 11.9 x 
11.8 J.Jm). Q = 1.01. globose to rarely sl ightly subglobose. hyaline to slightly refractive 
in KOH. inamyloid. obtusely echinate: spines 1.5-3.5 j.l m lo ng. up to 2.4 J..llll broad at 
base. Basidia 40-55 x 12- 18 J..llll . densely guuulatc. clavmc. four-stcrigmate. 
Plcurocystidia 70- 140 x 10-40 J..l lll, consp icuous. hya line. th in-walled to s lightly thick
walled . broadly ve ntricose and typically broadly mucronate-capi tate. narrowly JXdiccl late. 
frequently wi th a pale brown resi nous pigmen t on the apex. Chcilocyslidia of two 
types: ( I} fi lamentous and intcnwi ncd. usually with scattered pale brown intracell ular 
pigment, (2) 20-95 x 14-24 J..llll. vcsiculose-saccate. very rare ly fusoid. thin-walled, the 
larger ones usually collapsed. hyal ine or rarely with intrace llular pale brown pigme nt . 
Lamellar trama sart:odimi tic. with descending fusoid cell s up to 80 x. 15 J.lln. 
intertwined by fi lame ntous hyphae 3-5 J..llll broad. diverging and gelatinizi ng ncar the 
lamell ar edge. Pileus trumu snrcod imitic. simi lar 10 lamellar trama. Pilcipcllis 
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hymcniform, often gelatinous, composed o f clavate to sphaeropcduncu lnte elcmcms 12-
351JI11 broad. hyaline or fi lled with brown. plas matic pigmen t, smooth , generally thin 
walled, arising from a radially arranged subpel lis composed of fi lamentou hyphae thm 
are 3-5 J.Jm broad and cont;ain brown plasmat ic pigment Stipil ipellis composed of a 
layer of vcn icall y oriented hyphae 1.5-3.5 J.Jm broad. giving rise to fasc icles of 
cau locystidia: caulocyst idi a 50- 110 J.Jlll long. obclavatc to subcyli ndric. hyaline or wi th 
brown plasmatic pigment. Stipe tra ma sarcod imitic, hyal ine. inamyloid: hyphae 
compacLiy arranged. olhcrwisc di mcnsionaJ iy simi lar to pi leus and lamell ar tr .. una. 
Clamp connecllons present in all tissues. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED: COSTA RICA. G UANACASTE, Parque Nacional 
Gunnacas tc, Cerro Cacao. ncar Estaci6n Biol6gica Cacao. 10°55' 42" , 85°27'50"W, 
1400 m. 4 June 1994, R. £. Halli"g 7232 (US! . NY). 27 November 1994. A. E. 
Franco-M. 1323 (USJ. NY): Sector Pailas. Ri ncon de Ia Vicja. trai l to volcano. 25 June 
1997, D. Quist ll ( f ' Bio. F). PUNT ARENA . Valle de Coto Bms, ne<.~r San Vito. 
OTS Wilson Botanical Garden, River Trail. 8°47'9" . 82°57'3 1"W, 1100 m, 6 

ovcmber 1989. R. £. 1/afling 6328 (NY). 

EXT RALIM ITAL MATERIAL EXAM INED: BOLIV IA. BEN I. Jose Bollivfan. S of 
Rurrc nbaquc. along Rfo Bcni, between Rurrcnabaquc and j unction of Rio Tuichi, 
±14"25'S. 67"30'W. 3 1 March 1990. R. £. Hal/i" g 6380 (LPO , NY). FRENCH 
GU IANA. SA0L, Limonnde Trai l, 3"37'N. 53" 12'W. ±250 m. S. A. Mori 18276 
(NY). PANAMA. SAN BLAS. between Pucno Ob<.~ld ia and Darien. 22 June 1975. K. 
P. Dumo11t-PA 1058 ( ' Y). VENEZUELA. AM AZONAS. ncar Cerro de Ia Ncblina. 
along Rio Mawnrinuma. ±0°50'N. 66°10'\V , ± 140 m, 23 February 1985. R. E. Holling 
4291 (VEN. NY). ARAGUA. Pnrquc NacionaJ "Henry Pitticr," Estaci6n Biol6gica 
Rancho Grande, ±10•2 1 'N. 67"4 1'W. 12 Ju ly 1987. R. £. Halli" g 5360 (VIA. NY). 

Xemlo sreffenii is easily ch:mlctc ri zcd because it is one of two species with obtuse ly 
echinate basidiospores. Xerula macractm tlta also has this type o f ornamented spore, but 
the omamcntations arc longer and the spores are larger. Also. X. macrm:cmtha appears 
restricted to the Amazonas region of South America (S ins cr 1964). 
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ABSTRACT : The following new lichen species are 
described from Thailand, Evernias trum scnbridum 
Elix & Pooprang, Hypotrachyna chlorobarbatica Elix 
& Pooprang, Hypotrachyna rnmklznmlraengiana Elix 
& Pooprang, Parmotrema rubromarg inatum Elix & 
Pooprang and Parmotrema thai landicu m Elix & 
Pooprang. In addition, the new combination 
Parmelinella chozoubae (Singh & Sinha) Elix & 
Pooprang is made and 29 species of Parmeliaceae are 
reported for the first time for Thailand. 

Introduction 

In recent years there has been a significan t increase in interest and 
appreciation of the lichen flora of Thailand, with in tensive loca lised studies 
of lichen biodiversity {Boonpragob eta/. 1998; Mongkonsuk et al. 1996), as 
well as d etai led floristi c and ecological inves tigations (Wolseley 1997, 
Wolseley & Aguirre-Hudson 1991, 1997a,b; Wolseley et nl. 1994). We have 
recently undertaken a detailed survey of the lichen family Parmeliaceae in 
Thailand culminating in our describing five species new to science and 29 
new records for the country. Throughout the p resent work chemical 
constituents were identified by thin layer chromatography (Culberson 19n; 
Culberson et al. 1981; Culberson & johnson 1982; Elix & Erns t-Russell 1993; 
Elix et al. 1988), high performance liquid chromatography (Feige el al. 1993) 
and comparison wi th auth entic samples. 
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Everniastrum scabridum Elix & Pooprang, sp. nov. Fig.1 

Species cum thallo ut in Everuiastm m nrse,Jei sed ab hac specie lobis 
eci lia lis, subto spars im rhizinoso, sporis majo ribus et acido gyrophorico 
noncont inente differt. 

Type: Thailand. Chi ang Ma i Province: Queen Si rikit Botan ic Gardens, 
18°48'N, 98°58'E, en. 1000 m , on Pinus kesiya in deciduous fores t, T . 
Pooprn 11g 3306.1, 8 Nov. 1994; holo: RAMK. 

Tlrnllll S foliose, corticolous, loosely adnate, to 4-5 em wide. Lobes separate, 
linea r-elonga te to subi rregular, d ichotomously to subd icho tomously 
branched, ±involute, 1.0-2.0 mm wide, eci liate. Upper surface pa le grey or 
da rkening with age, ±flat to weakly to markedly convex, shiny and smooth 
a t the ma rg ins, d ull and rugose w ithin, d is tinctly macul ate, Jacking 
pus tules, soredia and isid ia. Medulla white. Lower surface ivory to pale ta n 
in a broad marginal zone, o therwise dull, black, rugu lose; rhizines very 
sparse, if present mainly !aminal, sparingly branched, black. Apotlzec ia 
stipitate, eperforate, 2-7 mm wide; disc concave to ±und ulate-djstor ted, dark 
brown to o live-brown; thall ine exciple maculate, marked ly rugose and 
ridged, marg in narrow, becoming undu la te. Ascospores ell ipsoidal to 
reni form, 20-25 x 8-10 ).lm. Pycnidin common, lamina!. Conidia baci lli form 
to weakly bifusiform, 5-7 x 1 ~· 

Chendst ry: Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, P+ orange-red; containing 
a tra norin (minor), chloroa tra norin {minor), pro toce tra ric acid {ma jor), 
protol ichester inic acid {major), lichesterin ic acid (minor/ trace), vi rensic acid 
(minor), conpro tocetraric acid (trace) . 

The chemis try a nd morphology of this new species is similar to that of 
Evemins trum nrsenei {H ale & M. Wirth) Ha le ex Sipma n, a Neo tropical 
species w ith smaller spores (18-21 x 8 J.I ID), more markedly involute, regular 
lobes, a n ema cula te o r obscurely macula te upper surface, conspicuous 
marginal cilia, and which often contains accessory gyrophoric acid in the 
medulla. Everniastru m scabridum can be readily d istinguished by its 
eci liate margins, the very sparsely rhizinate, rugulose, lower surface w ith a 
broad , pale marginal zone (from 5-1 0 mm wide) and the la rger spores. At 
present this new species is known from several locali ties in Chiang Mai 
Province, northern Thailand. 

Specimens Exam ined 

THAILAND. Cltiang Mai Province: Doi Suth ep-Pui, 30°41'5, 30°16'E, 1400 
m, on Diospyros sp. in plantation, T. Pooprn11g 241/5, 5 March 1998 (RAMK); 
type locality, on Pim1s kes iya in deciduous fores t, T. Poopratrg 3433, 8 Nov. 
1994 (RA MK). 



Hypotrachyna chloroba_rbat ica Elix & Pooprang, sp. nov. 
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Fig. 2 

Species cum th a ll o ut in Hypotrnchynn physcioides sed ab hac specie 
e lobula to, super fice superi or emacula to e t acido 5-chlo ro-4-0-
dernethylbarbatico et methylo 5-chloro-4-0-dernethylbarba ta to continente 
differt. 

Type: Thailand. Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao Yai Na tional Park, 
30' 41'5, 30' 16'E, en. 1400 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T. Pooprn11g 9708, 4 
Nov. 1997; holo: RAMK; iso: CANB. 

Tlwllu s foliose, corticolous, adnate, to 2-4 ern wide. Lobes not imbrica te, 
separate or crowded, sublinear-elonga te, subdichotornously to irregularly 
branched, 1.0-2.0 mrn wide, eciliate. Upper surface pale grey to grey, flat , 
shi ny and smooth, becoming dull and rugulose, emacu late, lacking 
pustules, soredia and isidia . Medulla white. Lower surface dull , black; 
rhizines modera tely dense to d ense, dichotomously branched , black. 
Apothecin substipita te, 4-1 0 mm wide; disc concave to ±flat, brown; thalline 
exciple smooth, margin narrow, undulate. Ascospores eHipsoid, 8-11 x 5-7 
~m. Pycuidia not seen. 

Chemistry: Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C+ orange, KC+ orange, P-; 
containing atranorin (minor), chloroatranorin (minor), methyl 5-chloro-4-
0 -demethylbarbatate (major), barbatic acid (minor), 5-ch loro-4-0 -
demethylbarbatic acid (minor), 4-0-d emethylba rba tic acid (major), 
unknowns (trace). 

In overall morphology the new species resembles Hypotrncltytta plryscioides 
(Nyl.) Hale, and both a re characterized by adnate thalli, narrow, sublinear· 
elongate lobes with a black lower surface and the presence of medullary 
barbatic and 4-0 -demethylbarbatic acids. However, H . physcioides is clearly 
distinguished by the macula te upper surface of the lobes and the common 
lobula te-laciniae, whereas H. chlorobarbatica lacks these morphologica l 
featu res and contains addi tional methyl 5-chloro-4-0 -demethylbarbatate and 
5-chlo ro-4.-0-demethylbarba tic acid. At present this new species is only 
known from the type collection. 

Hypotrachyna ramkhamhaengiana Elix & Pooprang, sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Species cum thalia ut in Hypotracllyna creuata sed ab hac specie medulla 
flavescens, isid iis simplicibus et acido salazinico et acido consalazi nico 
continente d iffert. 

Type: Thailand. Sa kon Nakhon Province: Phu Pan National Pa rk, 30°41'5, 
30°l6'E, 12D-200 m, on Dillieuia sp. in mixed deciduous forest , T. Pooprang 
8928, 7 Oct. 1997; holo: RAMK. 
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Figures 1-3. ew species of Parmeliaceae: 1, Everuias trum scubr idum 
(holotype in RAMK); 2, Hypotrnchynn clllorobnrbnticn (holotype in RAMK); 
3, 11 . rnmkhnmhnengin11n (holo type in RAMK). Sca le bar = 5 mm. 
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Tha llus fo liose, corticolous, adnate, to 4-6 em wide. Lobes not imbrica te, 
crowded, sublinear, subdicho tomously to irregul arly branched, 1.5-5.0 mrn 
wide, eci liate. Upper surface pale grey to grey, flat, shiny and smooth, 
becoming strongly white-maculate, lacking pustules and soredia , isidia te; 
isidia modera te to dense, cylind rical, simple or rarely branched, slender, not 
darkening a t the apices. Medulla white or yellow in part. Lower surface 
dull , black; rhizines modera tely dense to dense, simple or sparsely 
dichotomously branched, black. Apotl1ecia and pycnidia not seen. 

Chem istry: Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K+ yellow then dark red , C-, P+ 
orange-red; contai ning atranorin (minor), chloroatranorin (minor), 
salazinic acid (major), pigmentosin A (minor), consa laz inic acid (trace), 
secalonic add A (trace). 

This species is cha racte rized by the simple, cylindrica l isidia, ye llow 
medulla, the sparsely branched rhizines and the presence of salazinic acid. 
In overall morphology it resembles Hypotrachyna crenata (Kurok.) Hale, 
since both have adnate thall i, sublinea r lobes and cylindrical isidia. 
However, H. cretwta is clearly distinguished by the white medulla, the 
cora lloid branched isidia and the presence of stictic, constictic and norstictic 
acids in the medulla. 1-lypotrachynn rnmklramhaeng iaun contains the 
medullary pigment pigmentosin A, a quinone of unknown structure and 
one of the so-called schenckiana unknowns present in Xanthoparm el ia 
scltenckinna (MUll . Arg.) Hale (Elix in sched .). At present this new species is 
only known from the type collec tion. 1-lypotrnchyna ramkhamlraengiana 
may well represent the isidiate counterpart of H. coorgiana Patw. & Prabhu, 
a fertile, primary species also known from the region. The specific epithet 
honours King Ramkhamhaeng who in t-roduced the Thai alphabet in 1283 
and after whom Ramkhamhaeng University is named. At present this new 
species is known only from the type locality. 

Parmotrema rubromarginatum Elix & Pooprang, sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Species cum thallo ut in Parmotrema Sll barnoldii sed ab hac specie facie 
infe riore ad ap icibus pigmento rubro et pigmento incognito continente 
d iffer t. 

Type: Tha iland . Nakhon Ra tchasima Province: Khao Yai a tional Pa rk, 
30°41 '5, 30°16'E, 600 m, on Syzygium in plantation, T. Pooprnng 8079, 19 
Aug. 1997; holo: RAMI<; iso: CANB. 

Tha llus corticolous, foliose, loosely adna te. membranaceous, to 8-12 em 
wide. Lobes rounded or irregularly incised, 8-1 2 mm wide; margins entire 
or crenate, often ascend ing; cilia conspicuous, slender, 3-6 mm long, 
contain ing red pigment. Upper Sllrface pale grey to grey-green, shiny, 
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Figures 4-5. New species of Parmotrema: 4, P. rubromarginatum (holotype 
in RAMK}; 5, P. thailnndicum (holotype in RAMK). Scale bar= 5 mm . 
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cmaculate or fai nUy macula te, oft en uneven and wrinkled, isidia lacking; 
soralia marginal, linear on broad lobes or terminal on narrow, lateral lobes; 
soredia fari nose. Medulla white. Lower surface black, wi th a broad, brown 
;md in pa rt red-pigmented, erhizinate marginal zone; sparsely rhizinate, the 
rhizines black, scattered, simple. AfJot lwc ia not seen. Pycnidia scattered, 
submarginal. immersed . Com'din sublageniform, 7-8 x 1 ~m . 

Chemistry . Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC+ yellow then brown, P+ 
oran ge-red; conta ining atranorin {major), chloroa tra nori n (minor), 
protocetraric acid (major), protolichesterinic acid (minor), unknown 
pigment (minor). 

Morphologica ll y P. nlbromargi,atum closely resembles P. subarnoldii (d es 
Abbayes) Hale, as these two species have simi lar loosely ad nate, 
membranaceous tha lli with cilia, marginal soralia and contain protocetraric 
acid in the medulla. However, P. rubromargiwttum can d early be separa ted 
by the red pigmentation of the lower surface near and a t the margins of the 
lobes and by the similar pigmentation of the cilia. This pigmentation is due 
to substantial concentrations of an unknown quinonoid pigment which 
reacts K+ purple. AI present, the new species is known from several 
localities in north·east Thai land . 

Additional Specimen Examined 

THAILAND. Loei Province: Na haew, l7°05'N, 101 °05'E, ca. 600 m, on 
Shorea oblt~sa in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Pooprang 7063, 8 Nov. 1995 
(RAMK}. 

Parmotrema thailandicum Elix & Pooprang, sp. nov. Fig.6 

Species cum thallo ut in Parmotrema amaniense sed ab hac specie lobis 
eci lia lis et lobu la tis, medulla inferiore ±pigmento ochraceo e t sporis 
brevioribus diHert. 

Type: Tha iland . Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong Kla National Park, 
l6°59'N, 101°06'E, ca . 1100 m, on bark in evergreen fores l, T. Pooprang 18/22, 
22 Feb. 1998; holo: RAMK; iso: CANB. 

Thallus corticolous, foliose, loosely adna te, coriaceous, to 8 em wide. Lobes 
rounded or apices irregularly incised, 5·10 mm wide; margins entire or 
crenate, often ascending; cilia absent. Upper surface pale grey to grey·green, 
shiny, emacula te or faintl y maculate, often uneven and wrinkled , soredia 
and isidia lacking; becoming lobulate-laciniate towards the centre. Medulla 
white for the most part, ±yellow·orange pigmented adjacent to lower cortex. 
l..awer surface black, with a broad, brown erh izina te marginal zone; sparsely 
rhizinate, the rhizines black, sca ttered, simple. Apothecia subpedicellate, 2·3 
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mm wide; d isc concave, dark brown; exciplc den tate. Ascospores obovate, 
22-25 x lQ-1 2 Jlm. PyctJidia very common, submarginal, im mersed. Conid ia 
sublageniform, 7-8 x 1 JJ.m. 

Chemistry . Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K+ pale yellow-brown, C-, P+ red; 
containing atranorin (minor), chloroa tranorin (minor), a lectoronic acid 
(minor), protocet rar ic acid (major), virens ic acid (trace), subvi rensic acid 
(trace), conprotocetraric add (trace), skyrin (trace). 

This new species resembles Pnrmotremn amauiense (Stein. & Zahlbr.) Krog 
& Swinscow in both morphology and medullary chemistry, as both species 
have loosely adnate, co ri accous thalli and co nta in p ro tocetra ric and 
alectoronic acids in the medulla. However, P. thailandicum differs in 
lacking ci lia (P. mmmieuse has prominent cilia 3-7 mm long), in developing 
lobula te laciniae towa rd s the centre of the thallus (P. amauiense is 
elobulate), in the intermittent yellow-orange pigmented lower medulla due 
to the presence of skyrin (in P. amanimse the medulla lacks pigments) and 
in the smaller spores (22-25 x 10-12 cf. 25-40 x 15-18 ~m). AI presenl this 
species is only known from the type collec tion. 

New Records for Thailand 

Bulbotltrix loypoc/rrnen (Vain.) Hale, Pltytolog in 28: 480 (1974) 

This species was known previously from Afr ica and South America (Hale 
1976). 

Specimer1 Exam ined 
THAILAND. Chian g Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, 18°48'N, 
98°58'E, 700 m, on bark of Protirmz serratum in d ry dipterocarp forest, T . 
Pooprn11g 3474, 9 Nov. 1994 (RAMK). 

Bulbotlrrix noeizosporn (Nyl.) Hale, Phytologin 28: 480 (1974) 

This species was known previously from Africa, Paki tan, India and Nepal 
(Hale 1976). 

Specimens Examined 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, 18°48'N, 
98°58'E, 700 m, on bark of Dipterocarpus tuberculatus in dry d ipterocarp 
forest, K. Boo11prngob et nl. 2901, 3 Nov. 1994 (RAMK). Loei Province: Phu 
Rhoa Na tional Park, 17°05'N, 101~0'E, 1200 m, on bark in Pinus forest, T. 
Pooprn11g 7863, 7 Apri l 19% (RAMK). 



Bulbotlrrix queetrs landica (Elix & Stevens) Elix, Mycotaxon 47: 126 (1993) 

This species was known previously from Australia (E iix 1994a). 

SpecimetlS Exa mined 
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THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Carden, 18°48'N, 
98°58'E, 700 m, on bark of Dipterocarpus tuberc~t latus in dry dipterocarp 
fo resl, K. Boonpragob et a/. 289, 25 jan. 1994 (RAMK). Loei Province: 
Nahaew National Park, 17°05'N, 101 °05'E, 900 m, on bark in evergreen 
fo resl, T. Pooprang 6982 , 8 Dec. 1995 (RAMK). Phitsanulok Province: 
Pachulhong, Phu Hin Rong Kla National Park, l 6°59'N, 101°06'E, 1475 m, 
on bark in mixed deciduous forest, T. Pooprang 15/22, 22 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Bulbo tl~rix sensibilis (Siein. & Zahlbr.) Hale, Pl•ytologia 28: 481 (1974) 

Previously known from Africa and South America (Hale 1976). 

Specimen Examined 
THAJLAND. Loei Province: Nahaew ational Pa rk, l 'JOOS'N, 101 °05'E, 700 
m, on bark in evergreen fores l, T . Pooprang 7790, 5 April 1996 (RAMK). 

Canomnculiua subtitJctorin (Zahlbr. ) Elix, M ycotaxon 65: 477 (1997) 

This widespread spedes also occurs in Australia, North and South America, 
Africa, Asia (China, India, Japan, epal), Indonesia and New Zealand (Eiix 
1994d, Kurokawa 1991). 

Specimen Examined 
THAILAJ.'JD. Loei Province: Nahaew National Park, 17°05'N, 101 °05'E, 900 
m, on bark of Dipteroca rpus sp. in evergreen forest, T. Poopraug 4651 , 12 
Feb. 1995 (RAMK). 

Hypotrachy11a adducta (Nyl.) Hale, Pllytologia 28: 341 (1974) 

This Asian species is also known from Nepal. India, Malays ia, the 
Philippines, Taiwan, Japan and New Guinea (Awasthi 1977a, Kurokawa 
1979, Singh & Sinha 1994). 

Spec imens Exa mined 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Inthanon National Park, 18°32'N, 
990Z9'E, 2000 m, on bark in evergreen foresl, T. Pooprang 177/4, 178/4, 179/4, 
4 Mar. 1998 (RAMK). 
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Hypotraclrynn ndjuncta (Hale) Hale, Phytologin 28: 341 (1974) 

This Asian species is also known from India, Malaysia, Philippines, Taiwan 
and japan (Hale 1972). 

Specimeus Examined 
THAILAND. Phitsanulok Provi nce: Pachuthong, Phu Hi n Rong Kla 
National Park, l6°59'N, 101 °06'E, 1475 m, on bark of Syzygium sp. in 
evergreen forest, R. Noiclraroerr 9441-l, 21 Oct 1997 (RAMK); same locality, 
on bark in mixed deciduous, T. Poopra rrg 66/24, 24 Feb. 1998 (RAMK); same 
locality, on rock, T. Pooprarrg 107/24. 24 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

flypotraclryt~a coorgimrn Patw . & Prabhu, Bryologist 80: 348 (1997) 

This species was previously known only from India (Awasth i 1988, 
Patwa rdhan & Prabhu 1977). It contains the medullary pigment 
pigmentosin B, a quinone of unknown structure which is also the major 
pigment present in Myelochroa derregarrs (Nyl.) Elix & Hale (Eiix irr schcd.). 

Specime11 s Examined 
THA ILAND. Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao-Khiew, Khao Ya i 
National Park, 14°11'5, 101 °11 'E, en. 1400 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T. 
Pooprn 11g 9710, 4 Nov. 1997 (RAMK). Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong 
Kla National Park, 16°59'N, 101°06'E, 1200 m, on rock in evergreen forest, T. 
Pooprmrg 29/23, 23 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

flyp otrnclry"n inwracult1tn (Kurok.) Hale, Smithsot~ ian Contr . Bot . 25: 41 
(1975) 

A temperate and tropica l species also known from Australia, Africa and 
South America. 

Specimen Examiued 
THAlLAND. Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rang Kla National Pa rk, 
16°59'N, 101°06' E, 1100 m, on bark in evergreen fores t, T. Pooprmrg 16/22 , 
22 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Hypotrnclryrra plryscioides (Nyl.) Hale, Smitlrsorriarr Corrlr. Bol. 25: 54 (1975) 

A common species in tropical America, India, Malays ia and Papua New 
Guinea (Hale 1975). 

Spec imens Exami11 ed 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Suthep-Pui, 18°49'N, 99°53'E, 1600 
m, on bark in evergreen forest, K. Boo11prngob et .al. 3123, 7 ov. 1994, 4025, 
16 jan. 1995 (RAMK). Loei Province: Na haew National Pa rk, 17°05' , 
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101°05'E, 900 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T. Pooprang 6860, 7 Nov. 1995 
(RAMK). 

HyTJO tracllyrra nrasoulralc i Patw. & Prabhu, Bryologist 80: 348 (1 997) 

Th is species was previously known only from India (Awasth i 1988, 
Patwardhan & Pra bhu 1977). HPLC ind ica ted that it contains atranorin 
(minor), chloroatranorin (minor), nors tictic acid (major) and salazinic acid 
(major). 

Specimen Examitred 
THAILAND. Chia ng Mai Province: Doi Su thep-Pui, 18°49'N, 99' 53'E, 1400 
m, on Diospyros sp. in plantation, T. Pooprang 234/5, 5 March 1998 (RAMK). 

Parmel i11ella clrozoubae (Singh & Sinha) Elix & Pooprang, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Pnrmelina clrozoubae Singh & Sinha, Nordic }. Bot., 13 : 463 
(1993). 

This species was previously known only from agaland in India (Singh & 
Sinha 1993, 1994). 

Specimens Exa mined 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Suthep-Pui, 18' 49'N, 99'53'E, 1450 
m, on bark of Pitws kesiya in mixed d eciduous forest, T. Pooprmzg 3412, 8 
Nov. 1994 (RAMK) . Loei Province: Na haew Natio na l Pa rk, 17°05'N, 
101°05'£, 600 m, on bark of Dipterocarpus sp. in dry dipterocarp forest, T . 
Pooprnng 6882, 7 Nov. 1995 (RAMK). Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao 
Yai Na tiona l Park, 14°11 '5, 101 °ll 'E, 1400 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T . 
Pooprang 9707, 4 Nov. 1997 (RAMK). Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong 
Kla National Park, 16'59'N, 101 ' 06'E, 1400 m, on rock in evergreen forest , T. 
Pooprnng 9480, 21 Ocl. 1997 (RAMK). 

Parmeli,opsis ltorresce,s (Taylor) Elix & Hale, Mycotaxon 29: 242 (1 987) 

A pantemperate and montane pan tropical species which occurs on all 
continents except Antarctica. 

Specimen Examined 
THAILAND. Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong Kla Na tiona l Pa rk, 
16' 59'N, 101 ' 06'E, 1100 m, on bark in evergreen fores t, T. Pooprang 12/22, 
22 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Panuelittopsis microlobulata (A was. ) Elix & Hale, Mycotnxon 29: 242 (1987) 

This species was previously known only from India (Awasthi 1977b). 
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Specime11S Examined 
THA ILAN D. Nakhon Sri Thammara t Province: Khao Luang National 
Park, 8°22'N, 99°40'E, 200 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T. Pooprnng 9897, 
18 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong Kla National 
Park, 16°59' , 101 °06'1!, 1200 m, on rock in mixed deciduous fo res t, T . 
Pooprn11g 39/23, 23 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Pnrmelinopsis mina,.um (Vainio) Elix & Hale, Mycotaxor1 29: 243 (19Sn 

A cosmopoli tan spedes known from all continents except Antarctica. 

Specimen Extmrim!d 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Suthep-Pui, 18' 49'N, 99' 53'E, 1400 
m, on bark of Phms kesiya in evergreen forest, T. Pooprang 207/5, 5 March 
1998 (RAMK). 

Parnreliops is ambig ua (Wulfen) Nyl., Lich . lnpp. Orient.: 121 (1866) 

A widely distributed species in boreal regions of the Northern Hem isphere. 
Also known from Aus tra lia. 

Specimen Examined 
THAlLAi'J O. Lumpang Province: Khuntan Na tiona l Park, 18~' , 99°16'£, 
1000 m, on bark in evergreen fo rest. T. Poopraug 278/6, 6 March 1998 
(R AMK ). 

Parmotrema abessitJicum (Kremp.) Hale, Phytologia28: 334 (1974) 

This species is widespread in Africa, and also reported from India (Awasthi 
1988) and Central America. 

Specimen Examiued 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, 18°48'N, 
98°58'£, 1000 m, on bark in mixed deciduous fores t, K. Booupragob et al. 
1993,28 june 1994 (RAMI<). 

Parmotrema cortriculmrs (Nyl.) Hale, Phytologin 28: 335 (1974) 

This species is known from Indonesia, Laos, the Phi lippines a nd Papua New 
Guinea (Kurokawa 1979). 

Specime11 Examined 
THAI LAND. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Inthanon Nationa l Park, 18°32'N, 
99' 29'E, 2000 m, on bark in everg reen forest , T. Poopra11g '1 83/4, 4 March 
1998 (RAMK). 
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Parmotrema elacittatulrmr (Kurok.) Streim., Bibliotlleca Liclretlologica 22: 94 
(1986) 

Previously this species was known only from Papua New Guinea 
(Kurokawa 1979) and Australia (Eiix 1998). 

Specimen Examined 
THAILAND. Na khon Ratchasima Province: Khao Yai National Pa rk, 
14' 11 '5, 10I ' ll 'E, 1400 m, on bark in evergreen fo rest, T. Pooprang 971 1, 4 

ov. 1997(RAMK). 

Pamrotrema ltababiattum (Gyeln.) Hale, Phy tologia 28: 336 (1974) 

A widespread species known from Africa, North, Central and South 
America and from Asia (China and India) (Hale 1965a). 

Specimetl Examined 
THAI LA D. Chiang Mai Province: Doi Suthep-Pui, 18' 49'N, 99'53'E, 1400 
m, on bark of Diospyros in plantation, T. Pooprang 249/5, 5 March 1998 
(RAMK). 

Parmotrema j,rcrassatum Hale ex DePriest & B. W. Hale, M ycotaxon 67: 207 
(1998) 

Previously this species was only known from Hong Kong (DePriest &: B. W . 
Hale 1998). 

Specimen Examined 
THAJLAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, 18°48'N, 
98' 58'E, 1000 m, on bark in mixed deciduous forest, T. Pooprang 156/3, 3 
March 1998 (RAMK). 

Parmotrema overeemii (Zahlbr.) Elix, Australasian Liclreuology 42: 23 (1998) 

Formerl y thi s species was incorrectly known as Parmotrema zollingeri 
(Hepp) Hale (Eiix 1998). It is a widespread species known from Africa, 
North, Centra l and South America and from Asia (Indonesia , Laos, 
Pltilippines, Taiwan) and the Pacific (Hale 1965a). 

Specimeus Examined 
THAILAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, 18°48'N, 
98'58'E, 700 m, on bark in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Paoprang 1540, 23 jan. 
1994 (RAMK); 1000-1200 m, T. Pooprang 2009, 2342 , 2781 , 28 june 1994 
(RAMK); 700 m, T. Pooprnng 2781 , 28 April 1994 (RAMK); T. Pooprnng 2972, 
2994, 4 April 1994 (RAMK); T. Pooprnng 160/3, 161/3, 3 Mar. 1998 (RAMK). 
Loei Province: Nahaew National Park, 17005'N, I01 °05'E, 750 m, on bark of 
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Spondinc sp. in mixed deciduous fo res t, T. Pooprang 6210, 14 July 1995 
(RAMK). Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao Yai National Park, 14°11 'S, 
101°1l 'E, 1400 m, on bark of Mnngifern indica in plantation, T. Pooprang 
7946, 7948, 19 Aug. 1997 (RAMK). Sakon Nakhon Province: Phu Pan 
National Park, 30°41'5, 30°16'£, 400 m, on ba rk in dry dipterocarp fores t, T. 
Poopra11g 291/23, 23 May 1998 (RAMK). 

Parmotrema fJ iallati lobatum (Hale) Hale, Phytologia 28: 338 (1974) 

This species has been reported previously from Africa (Krog & Swinscow 
1981), Indonesia and Malaysia (Hale I965b). 

Specimen Examined 
THAILAND. Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao Yai a tional Park, 
14°11'5, ID1 ° ll 'E, 1400 m, on bark of Mangifern indica in planta tion, T . 
Poopra11g 9712, 4 Nov. 1997 (RAMK). 

l'armotrema pseudouiglre"ettse (Asah .) Hale, Mycotaxon 5: 441 (19m 

This species has been reported from Australia (Elix 1994b), Africa, Nepa l, 
Korea (Ha le 1965a) and India (Awas thi 1977a). 

Specimen Exa mined 
THA1LAND. Chiang Mai Province: Queen Sirikit Botanic Carden, 18°48'N, 
98°58'E, 700 m, on bark Dipterocarp11s iutricntus in dry d ipterocarp forest, K. 
Boo11prngob et .nl 994, 24 jan. 1994 (RAMK). 

Pamrotrema sr~ba rrroldii (des Abba yes) Hale, Phytologin 28: 339 (1974) 

A pantropical species knO\'IT\ from Africa (Krog & Swinscow 1981), Centra l 
;md So uth America (Ha le 196Sa), Australia, Indonesia and Papua 'ew 
Guinea (Elix 1994b). 

Specimef!s Exam ined 
THAILAND. Loei Province: Na hacw National Park, 17°05'N, 101°05'E, 500 
m, on bark of Shoren obtr1sn in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Pooprnug 7056 , 8 
Nov . 1995 (RAMK). Nakhon Ratchasima Province: Khao Ya i National Park, 
14°11 '5, 101 °ll'E, 600 m, on ba rk of Mangi{ern indica in plantation, T . 
Pooprmrg 7952.2, 19 Aug. 1997 (RAMK). 

Parmotrenra s ulplwratunr (Nees & Rot.) Hale, Phytologia 28: 339 (1974) 

This is a pantropical species known from Afri ca, Aus tra lia, North, Cen tral 
and South America, Indonesia and Pa pua New Guinea (Elix 1994 b). 
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Specimens Examined 
THAILAND. Loei Province: Nahaew National Park, l7°05'N, 101 °05'E, 700 
m, on bark in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Poof"""8 6739, 6 Nov. 1995 (RAMK). 
Nakhon Sri Thammarat Province: Khao Luang Na tiona l Park, 8°22'N, 
99°40'E, 200 m., on bark of Hevea bmziliensis in plantation, T . Pooprang 
9852, 17 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Relici,opsis malacceus;s (Nyl.) Elix & Verdon, Mycotaxon 27: 282 (1986) 

This is a widespread species in the lowland rainfores ts of tropical Africa, 
Aust ralia, southern India, Sri Lanka, the Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia 
and Papua New Guinea (Elix 1994c). 

Specimens Examined 
THAJ LAJ'\JD. Loei Province: Nahaew National Park, 17°05'N, 101 °05'E, 900 
m, on rock in dry dipterocarp fo rest, T. Poopra11g 5938, 6655., 6774, 6775, 5 
Nov. 1995 (RAMK). Phitsanulok Province: Phu Hin Rong Kla Na tional 
Park, l 6°59'N, 101 °06'E, 1100 m, on bark in evergreen forest, T. Pooprat~g 
25/22, 26/22, 111/24, 22 Feb. 1998 (RAMK). 

Xautlroparmelia congensis {Stein} Hale, Phytologia 28: 486 (1974) 

Thjs species is also known from Africa, Australia and South America. 

Specimens Examit~etl 

THAILAND. Lumpang Province: Khuntan National Park, 18°25'N, 99°16'E, 
600 m, on rock in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Poopra11g 274/6, 6 March 1998 
(RAMK). Sakon Nakhon Province: Phu Pan National Pa rk, 30°41'5, 30°16'E, 
400 m, on rock in dry dipterocarp forest, T. Poopra 11g 290/7. 7 Oct. 1997 
(RAMK). 

Xantlroparme lia mougeo tiua ( yl.} D. J. Galloway, New Zealand J. Bot . 18: 
538 (1981) 

This species is common in Australia and ew Zealand. 

Specimen Examined 
THAJLAND. Lumpang Province: Khuntan Nationa l !'ark, 18"25'N, 99"16'E, 
900 m, on rock in eve rgreen forest, T. Pooprnng 281 /6, 6 March 1998 
(R AMK). 
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ABSTRACT 

llypoxylon antbochroum. H . polyporum, Xylaria mk:rot.-eras . X . pallide-()stiolata. and 
X. uni.apiculata are reported for the flf'SI time from the Mexican state of Sonora. Descriptions 
of Xylaria mici"'eeras and X. unlapkulata are enhanced by the conununicalion of their 
culluraJ and anamorphic dala. An artifiCiaJ key to the known Sonoran Xylariaceae is provided. 

Key \\10rds: Anamorph. Daldinia. Hypoxy&on . MCxico, Xyluia. 

INTRODUCTION 

tn previous contnbutions to the knowiOOgc of >..-ylariaceous fungi found in the Mexican state 
ofSonon.. PCn::z·Silvact al. ( 1996) reported 16 taxa , San Martinet a l. ( 1998) expanded the 
number to 20 by n:.:porting Daldinia eschscholzii (Ehrcnb.: Fr.) Rehm. Xylaria feejeensl~ 
(fk.lk.) Fr .. Xylaria poitel (Lev.) Fr., and Xy laria ~triata var. ~onorrn sls var. nov. In this 
contribution the species munbec in the state is increased to 25 by the additions ofHypoxylon 
aolhochroum Berk. ct Broome. H . pol)'poru.m (Starb.) Ju el J. D. Rogers, Xy laria 
microceras (Mont.) Fr., X. pllllide-()Stiolata Henn .• and X. uniapiculata San Mar1in ct J. 
D. Rogers. An artifteial key to the Soooran Xylariaceae L."Oown by us is provided. 

Modt.-s of collocting, pf\..--scrvatiou, and identification of taxa were as indicated in San 
Martin and Rogers ( 1995) . Dctcnnination of colors in O.~tldinia spp. and Hypoxy&oo 
stromatal surfaces foUow Kornerup and Wa.nschcr (1967). Cultures and anamorphic 
inf<lflllltioo were obtained a' given in San Martin and Rogers (1993). Herbarium designations 
arc largely based on llolmgrcn ct al ( 1990). 

Taxa included in the key, but not considered in the descriptive section, were reported in 
San Martinet al. ( 1998). 
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KEY TO XYLARIACEAE COLLECTED IN SONORA UP TO 11-IE PRESENT 

1. Stromata turbinal~ to placcutifonn, sessi le or with short, stout stipc: the interior composed 
of concentric rings. Surfoce reddish-brown (8-48). blackened and varnished in age. 
OstioJcs punctate. Ascospores brotm to da.rk-bro\\11, cllipsoid-incquilatcral with narrowly 
rounded cuds, ( 10.5-) 11- 13 x 5-5 .5 ( -6.5) JLm, with str11ig.bt gcm1 slit ~-pore-length or 
nearly so and with dchisccnt pcrisporc in 10% KOH .... D~tldinia e~ch~c holzU 

1. Stromata sessile or stipitatc . lu tc:rio r without concentric rings . . .............. 2 
2. Stromata ~k!. eni1sc-pulvinatc, pulvinate or hemispherical. Ascosporcs with genu slit 

usually on convex side ......... .. ................................................. .......................................... . 3 
2. Stromata stipitatc, ftlifonu to clavate. Ascospores with gcnn slit usually on concave side 

-·---- ·- -4 
3. Stromata effusc·puh•inate. Surface reddish· brown (8·C7). Ascosporcs brown to dark· 

brown. ellipsoid·inetrui lateral with narrowly rounded ends. 8.5· 13.5 x 4·6 ~un. with 
straight to slightly sigmoid gcnn slit spore· length ....... .......... Hypoxylon unthochroum 

3. Stromata hemispheric. Surface reddish-brown (8-06). Ascospores light· brown to brown. 
eUipsoid-incquilateral with narrowly rounded ends. ( I 1-) 11 .5-1 4 x 4.5-5.5 ).Ull. with 
germ slit straight, tess than spore-length .......................... Hypoxylon polyporum 

4. Stromata usua lly 0.5 em or grcat~:.-r in diameter .................. ... .... .. . ........ 5 
4. Stromata usually less than 0.5 em in diameter .... .. ............................. ................. 7 
5. Fertile par1 clavate. with short or loug stipc, sometimes with long rooting base. 3·7 em 

total JeugU1 x 0.5·1 .5 em diam, blackish, roughened with \vrinkles and verrucae, with 
inconspicuous oodiscoid ostiolcs. Asoospores (22-) 23-26 (-28) x 7.5-8 (-9)J-Lm, wioh short. 
oblique genu slit... .... ..... ..................... ........................................ ........ Xylaria polymorpha 

5. Combination of features differing from above. Ascosporcs shorter with gcnn slit straight. 
spore-lcnglb __ ------------------------- ----------------------·------··----------------·---------6 

6. Fertile part broad clavate with rounded IC:rtile apex. on long stipc. 6-11 em total length x 
0.8- 1.5 em diam, verrucose. black with white umbilicate to more or k.-s..<i hemispherical 
osliolcs. Ascosporcs alruosl black, ( 14-) 15-1 7.5 (- 18) x5.5-6.5 (-7) I'"'· wilb narrow. 
acute or pinched ends ......................... .. .. .. . Xylaria pallide-ostiohtht 

6. Fertile pan clavate to irregular. on short to obsolete stipc. 5.5-21 em tota l length x 2·4 em 
diant, at flf'St whitish and smooth but becoming blackish and rugose on drying. with 
hcmi~-phcrieal ostiolcs. Ascosporcs 14·1 7 (·1 8) x 5 .5~. 5 J.Ull, with narrowly rou nded 
ends .................... ....................................................... .. Xylaria poitei 

7. Cicnn sl.it Y:t to% a~l>Ore length . ............. ........ .................................................. ............ & 
7. Germ slit full or slightly less than ascospore length .. ......................... . .......... 9 
8. Fertile pa.rt subglobosc to clavate, with blunt to 8cutc sterile apex. 0.5-4 em total length 

x 1.5-3 mm diam. with outer layer split into brown strips or plaques. O..tiolcs umbilicate 
to slightly papillate. Ascospon:s light-brown to brown, cllipsoid-incquilateral with 
nrurowly roundod ends. 12-15 (- 17) x (4-) 4.5-6 Jliil _____ Xylaria arbu.cula 

8. Fatilc part branched, tcretc to flattcnW with acute sterile apices. up to 2.3 em total length 
x 1.5- 1.8 nun diam, with outer layer split in white or brown bands. Ost ioles discrete to 
hemisphcrically papillate. Ascosporcs light-brown to brown. translucent, ellipsoid· 
inequilateral with narrowly rounded to acute or somewhat pinched ends. ( 11 .5·) 12·14 
(-15) x (4.5·) 5 (-5.5) J!Ol ........... XIaria strhtta var. sonoren.sb 

9. Fertile part Wlbrancbo:l or branched, cylindrica l. with blunt to acute sterile apex. on short. 
smooth stipc, 2·4 em total h:ogth X 1-2.5 mm diam. with white to tan outer layer usually 
!.o"(llit in ba.nds. Ostiolcs rwcly conic.papillate. Ascospores light- browu to brown. 
ellipsoid to cJJipsoid·incquilatcral, wi th narrowly rounded ends. 8- 11 (-12) x 3.5--4 ~m .. 
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.................................... ........ .............. ... .... .... ............. .... .... ... .. Xylaria m icN)Ccr a.ill 

9. Combination of fcarurcs differing from above. Outer layer brown to blackish ....... ....... 10 
10. Fertile par1 unbranched to branched. cyJjndrical to cylindric-clavate. ou short to long 

tomcntosc sti~ tb at arise from paunose bases, 1.5 em total length x 1-3 mm diam. 
Ostiolcs papillate. conspicuous and crowded. Ascospon.-s brown to dark-bro\\11. 
ellipsoid with uarrow cuds. with one end sometimes bearing a tiny cellular appcudagc, 
8-9 (-IO)x4.5-5 Jom ..... . ...................................... Xylaria f«j «n•i• 

10. Fertile pan branched. cylindrical to irregular, on distinct stipc sometimes with discoid, 
pannosc base, 2.5-5.5 cm total length x 2-3.5 mm diam. Os:tiolcs papillate, strongly 
roughening surface. Ascospores brown, cUipsoid-iucquilatcral, usually with a minute 
hyaline cell ou one cud. 9-1 0 (- II ) x (3.5-) 4 J.lDl .... .................. Xylaria uniapicuhda 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Hypoxyton anthochroum Bcrk. et Broome, J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 14 : 122. 1873. 
The species is as described by Ju and Rogers (1996). 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Alamos municipality, Km 42 Alamos- avojoa road, 2. V.l993. 
Esqueda 11 98. on wood in low deciduous tropical forest (ITCV): San Javier municipality. 
Km 137.5 Hermosillo-YCcora road. 14 .X. l995, Esqueda 2163, on wood in low dL'Ciduous 
tropical fon.'<l (ITCV); 17.11 .1996. Esqueda 2606. on wood in low deciduous tropical for<.-so 
(ITCV): Km 15 1. Hermosillo-Y<!cora road. 18.11.19%, Esqueda 2501. on wood in low 
deciduous tropical forest (ITCV): 15.1ll. l996. Esqueda 2516, on wood in low deciduous 
tropical forest (ITCV). Alamos municipality, Cuchujaqui river shore. ll.lX.1994. Perez
Silva 1709. on wood in median subdcciduous tropical forest (ITCV): exit to the Uvalamas. 
12.1X.l994. P~rcz- Silva 1862, on wood in median subdcciduous tropical forest (lTCV). 
NOTE: Previously, H. anthochroum was recorded from the states ofChiapas. Quintana 
Roo, Uc..'VO Lc6u, and Oaxaca (sec Ju and Rogers [1 9961. ror distribution of H . 
anthochroum). 

Hypoxylon polyponom (Starb.) Ju et J. D. Rogers, Mycologia Mcm. 20: 171 . 19%. 
The to.xon is as described by Ju and Rogers (19%). 
SPEC IME EXAMINED: Alamos municipality. Cucbujaqui river shore, II.IX. 1994. Perez
Silva 1703. on wood in low subdcciduous tropical fo rest (JTCV). 
NOTE: H. polyporum was fltSt encountered in a median subdecKiuous tropical ron..""St of 
Quintana Roo state. The spt.--cies can also be found in Brazil and Malaysia (Ju and Rogers, 
19%). 

Xyla ria arbuscula Sacc .• MicheJja 1: 249. 1878. 
The material from Sonora is as described by San Martin and Rogers { 1989). Cultures and 
anamorpb were described by Rogers et a!. ( 1988), and Callan and Rogers ( 1990). 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Alamos municipality. exit to the Uvalamas, 12.[)( .1994, Perez
Silva 1802b and 1852, on wood in median subdcciduous tropical forest (1TCV). 
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: China: Tonkin, Mont Bani, 1890, Xylaria 
botry• Pat. (TYPE: FH). Mexico: Campccbc state, Escarcega municipality. lng. Eduardo 
Sangri Semno Fon:stty E.~cntal Station, San Martin 1463 (CULTURED), on wood of 
Bunera sp. "copal oolorado" in median subdcc iduous tropicaJ forest (lTCV; IDR). Chiapas 
state. Ocosingo municipality, ej ido Loma Donila. 22.Vlll .87, Sau Martin 484, on wood in 
"'...-green tropical forest (ITCV: JDR). Nuevo LOOn state. Santiago municipalioy, El Ccn:ado, 
26 Vl.88, Moreno 220; 23.X.88, San Martin 1145 (CULTURED). on dicoo wood in 
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submootanc scrub with Quercu!l :..-pp. (ITCV: JDR). Oaxaca state. Tcmazcal town. 8.X.88. 
San Martin 1118. on wood in median subdccKiuous tropical forest (1TCV: IDR). Quintana 
Roo state. Oth6n P. Blanco municipality, cjido La Uni6n. 1977, on Swic.tcnla macrophylla 
King fmit (ITCV). Tabasco st11tc. CArdenas municipality. Colcgio upcrior de Agricultura 
Tropical. 7.XI.88. Sao Martin 1409 (CULTURED) & 1245. on wood of Bactrb hacullftra 
Karw. "jaguactC" in an acahual (ITCV:JDR): La Vcnta town. 6.XI.88. San Martin 1422 
(CULTURED). on diool wood io an acabual (ITCV; JDR). 
NOTES: X)·larUt arbuscula is considered here as a taxon with wide host range. comprisin@: 
a very diverse RITtl)' of stromatal fonns ranging from unbranched to much branched and 
from~ stunted to ~pilate . but baving in common light-brown to brown ascosporcs 12-
15 (- 17) JUII long, "'i th gcnn slit much less than ascospore length. The strongly zonate white 
and black colonies usuaUy produce conidial stromata in cooccutric fashion that bear on their 
upper parts dusty-white arcasofcouidiogeuouscells and conidia (5-) 5.5-7 (-8) x 1.5-2.51tm 
(sec San Martin. 1992 for cultural and anmorphic descriptions of X. arbu!cula complex). 

The type of X. botrys Pal. in FH lits the concept of X. arbuscula applied herein. 

Xylaria micro«.., (Moot.) Fr .. Nova Acta Regiae Soc. Sci. Upsol. (st:r. 3) I . p. 128. 1851 . 
Tcloomorphic stromata and anamorph arc much as described by Callan and Rogers ( 1990) 
and Sao Manio ( 1992). 

Colonies at ftrSt white. SOtuc .. ""What floocosc.1..onatc. witJ1 l:nt irc margins, becoming darkish 
rrom center otllwards. fehy. Stromata acuminate to clava te. produced more or less in 
cooccntric fashion or at random over-aU the colony, unbranched to branched from the base, 
nWlK.TOU.'i. with blackish ba.~. Conidi1m1-bcaring regions on the surface of stromata. Conidia 
produced abundantly, hyaline (while to tao in mass). ellipsoid, (4.5-) 5-6 (-6.5) x 2 ~m. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Alamos nnwicipality. exit to t11e lJvalamas. 12.1X. I994. Perez
Silva I 802a & 1838a, on wood in median subdcciduous tropica l forest OTCV): AJamos 
municipality. La Sierrita. 12.lX.1994. Perez-Silva 1839. on wood in median sulxlcciduous 
tropical forest (ITCV). 
ADDITIONAL SPECIME S EXAMINED: Campccbc state. Escircega municipality. lug. 
Eduardo Sangri Serrano Foresuy Experimental Statiou, 9.Xl.88, San Martin 1353 & 1445. 
on wood in an acahual: San Martin 1481 (CULTURED). on wood of Adenocalyma hintoni 
Sand. "bcjuco blanco" in median subdcxiduous tropical forest (ITCV; JDR). Cbiapas state, 
Palcoquc municipality. Pa lcnquc Ruins. 8.XJ.88. San Martin 1355, on wood in evergreen 
tropK:al rorcst ( ITCV). Quinlana Roo sta te. Oth6n P. Blanco municipality. Km 12 Cafetai
Mahahual road. 16XI.88. San Martin 1446. on wood in low subdeciduous tropical fo~t with 
mangrove (ITCV: JDR): Sian Ka'au Biosphere R~:.-scrvc, 15.XI.88, San Martin 1319 
(CULTURED). oo wood io median subdcciduous tropical forest (ITCV: JDR). Tamaulipas 
state. Aldama municipality, Nu(.."VO Progreso. 3 1.VIII.88, San Mo.rtin 1089, on wood in a 
tropica l forest of Quercus oleoldes Cham. & Schlecht. (ITCV: JDR): Casas muoicipalily. 
La Palma ranch, on wood in Quercus SJ>I'· forest (lTCV): Victoria municipa lity, Can6n del 
Novillo. 4.IX.88, Jesus Garcia 605 1 (CULTURED). on wood io tall scrub with tropical 
clements (ITCV: JDR). 
NOTE: accon.liug to~~-,.;: (in litt.). material from northern Mexico is microscopicaiJy very 
similar to the type X. mkroceras. differing somewhat in the less granular out'--rJx:cl ing, 

Xylaria palllde-ostlolata l·lcoo., Englcrs Bot. Jabrb. 38: 128. 1905. 
T ckxxnorphic stromata arc as described by San Martin and Rogers ( 1989). Asci cylindrical. 
'-1ght-spored. \\ilh WJiscriale sporc·arra.n gcment. 184-210 J.liU total length x 7.5·8 J.llll broad. 
the spore bearing part 114-125 J.llll . 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Alamos muntcipa lity, I.a ... Uvalamas ranch. 13.LX.I994. PCrez. 
Si lva 1838b. on buricc.J wood in low deciduous tropical forest (ITCV); San Javier 
municipalicy. km 151 llcnnosillo·YCcora road , 19.1V .1996. Esqueda 2636. on buried wood 
in low deciduous trop ical forest (ITCV). 
ADDITIONAL SPECIM E EXAMINED: Quintana Roo state. JosC Maria Morclos 
mw1icipality. 11.1986. Gonzalo Guevara 270. ou wood in acabual (lTCV: JDR). 
NOTE: Xylaria pallide-ostiolata seems to be rare in MCxico. h was collected once in 1986 
from the state of Quinlants Roo, and as far as it is known. this is the second record for the 
cow1try. Material from Sonora has l011lCDtosc clavae wilh white oulcr peeling layer organized 
in polygonal pa1chcs when young: the res! of characters arc like typical X. p~llide-ostiolata 
a~ described by Hennings (in Saccardo. 19 10). 

Xylaria uniapiculata San Manin and J.D. Rogers. Mycota.xon34: 370. 1989 
The tcloomorph is as described by San Manin and Rogt.'TS ( 1989). 

Colonies covering Petri dish in 2·3 weeks. at fU"St white. with ent ire margins. azouatc. 
vdutiuous lo somewhat floccose. becoming dark-greenish from center outward. Reverse 
darkish. Stronuua nu1nerous. produced over the entire colony, acuminate to somewhat 
lanccolatc. twisted. unbranched to branched at points of contact with Petri dish lid, 0.5-3 em 
high x. 1-1 .5 mm dilln. at flf'St white then dark-grct.•n. Conidium-bearing regions on upper 
surfaces or stromata. Conidiopborcs in upright. loose palisades, branched or sparingly 
branched from bases. hya line. smooth. Couidiogenous cells tcmlinal. cylindrical with 
somewhat inflated apices. 7-22 x. 2.5-4 (-5) )llll . bearing tcm1iual and lateral conidial 
secess ion scars or tenninal am1cllatious. Coujdia produced holoblastically. Conioiogenous 
cell" proliferating in sympodial sequence or pcrcum:ut ly. Conidia hyaline (green in mass). 
smooth. ellipsoid. (9-) 10-13.5 (-15) x (3.5-) 4-4 .5 (-5) 11111, witl1 Oattcncd bases indicatin~ 
fom1cr points of attachment to conidiogcnous cell . Some conidia with small, corona-like 
proccs._-.cs. 
SPECIMENS EXAMI NED: Alamos municipality. Cuchujaq ui river shore. 14.1X. I99 1. 
Esqueda 506c. on wood in low deciduous tropica l forest (ITCV): ll .lX. I994, PCrez-Silva 
1719. on wood iu low deciduous tropical forest (ITCV). 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMJNED: Campccbc state, EscArcega municipality. Ln g. 
Eduardo Sangri Serrano forestry Experimental Station. 9.XI.88. San Martin 1206, 1217, 
1240. 1369, 1425. 1455 & 1492 on wood in median subdeciduous tropical forest (ITCV: 
JDR). Cbiapas state, Ja ltcnango municipality. El Triunfo llill-Ciprcsal hike tra il, 10.VI.88. 
San Martin 907. on wood in cloud forest (ITCV: JDR). Oaxaca state, Tcmazcal town. 7.X.88, 
San Manin 1059. on wood iu nu::diau subdcciduous tropical forest (ITCV: JDR). Quintana 
Roosrate. Otb6u f>. Olanco municipality. Sau Felipe Bacalar. IO.Xl .88. San Manin 122 1 & 
1222: 16.Xl.88, Sau Manin 1456. on wood in acahual; Sian Ka'au Biosphere Reserve. 
15.Xl .88. San Martin 1270. 1296 (CULTURED), 1298 (CULTURED). & 130 I. on wood 
in medi:m subdcciduous tropical forest (ITCV: JDR). Tamaulipas state. Aldama municipality. 
Darra del Tordo. l .lX.88, San Martin 11 04 : Ocampo municipality, Santa Maria Guadalupe 
Colony. 2.Vl ll.87. San Ma~in 527; X.87, San Ma~in4 59 (CULTURED): 16.V.88, San 
Martin 637 & 668: El Til)rC Hill. 8.VlU.88. S. Cbnoon 474; San Martin 99 1. ou wood in 
median subdociduous tropica l rorcst (JTCV: IDR): G6mcz Farias !own, VJ1.87, Sao Mar1in 
621 ; 12.VlU.87.SanMartin621B&632; 2.1X.88.SanMartiu 1042& 1051 (CULTURED): 
15.1X.88. San Martin 1015 & 10 16. on wood in median subdcciduou.-; tropical forest (ITCV: 
JDR). 
NOTES: Coll ~;.-ctions fromnonhcast and southeast Mexico arc typical of the sj)\o--cies. It is 
interesting to note that X. uni11pK:ulata. X. longipes (Rogers. 1983) along with Da.ldinia 
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occid<ntalis Child (Petrini aud MOlle..-, 1986) (= Daldlnla p<lrinia• Y.-M. Ju. J. D. Rog<.'I'S 
and San Mar1in) aud some odtcr fuugi. ootably members ofDiatrypaceac (Glawe, 1989), can 
switch from sympodial to pe:rcurreot conidiogeoous cell proliferat ion. 
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Ahslract 

Based on the pr01ologucs and herbari um collections. we confinn 1hn1 the names 
Hyml!llmrxium album and Rll iZJifiOJ;tm ulbus rdcr 10 !he species D l!sctmi)W!S a/bus. In 
agrccmcnl wi th early au thors. 7'ubu album is synonym ofT. borcllii. 

Resumen 

En b3SC a las dcscripc:iones originalcs yen cl cst udio de ma1crial de herbaria. confirmamos 
que los nombres llyml!mmgiltm ctlbum ::and Rhiz.apogun allm.r haccn referenda a una 
n\lsma cspccic, D~!.fUJmyces albru. De acucrdo con autun.~ nnteriores. T11bl!r olbum cs 
sin6nimo de •t: borcllii. 

Introduction 

In a previous paper (Manln. 1997), we slated that some collec tions 
located in various herbaria and labelled under the name Rhiz.opogon a/bus Fr. 
do no t belong 10 this taxon. We identified them as Choiromyces 
meandriformis Vi tt . (Ascomycotilla). Bovisw colorma (Peck.) Kreisel, 
Sdt•mdernw hnvista Fr. and Scleroderma cirrimmt Pcrs. (Basidiumycotilw). 
W e expand upon the history of Rltizopogon a/bus. and its relation wi th 
Hymenangium album nnd Tuber album, based upon herbarium collec tions 
and historical literature housed in PC. 

Historical survey 

Bulliard ( 179 1) in his Histoire des Clumtpignuns de Ia France, describes 
the species Tuber album as: "Tuber albo·subrufescens; radice destitu tum. sed 
basi radicali instntctwn". including <1 plate (pl. 404) wi th drawings of severa l 
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basidiomcs. In the description. he mentions that the pcridium can be smooth. 
as observed in basidiomes sent by Saint- Amans from Agen (Figs. A-B. pl. 
404). or rugous, as in the basidiomes he collected from the Rambouillet 
fores t (Figs. C-F. pl. 404). Dulliard docs not give microscopic characters: 
however, based on the peridial drawings of this plate there arc no doubts that 
his description of Tuber album is based upon two collections that belong to 
two different taxa. What species arc they?. Do they belong to Ascomycotina 
or to Basidiomycorina?. 

Pcrsoon ( 180 I) and Lamarck & De Cando lie ( 18 15), accept 7i tber album 
BulL. as a good species and mention Lycoperdon gibbosum Dick. (Dickson, 
1790) as a synonym of this species. Fries ( 1823). in his Sysrema 
Mycolog icum (volume II ), descri bes the new species Rhiz.opogon a/bus as: .. 
Minor, subrottmdus, oblongus, parum difformis. leviter jlocculosus. e.nus ex 
alba sordide rufus. imus a/bus, dissectus ad aeris contaewm rubescens. Basis 
mdicalis fib ril/a.m. Cf Tuber rufum''. He mentions Lycoperdon gibbosum 
Dick. and Tuber album Bull. as synonym of his species. However later. Fries 
( 1835) reported that his Rhizopugon a/bus was not Tuberi a/bus Bull ss. 
Krumbhohz. 

In 1836. Berkeley mentioned a collection of Rhizopogon a/bus Bull. from 
Glasgow givi ng the following macroscopic characters: "round, rmher 
rugged, whitish then reddish·brown slightly fibrillose at the base". He also 
mentions some important microscopic characters: "Sporidia ochraceous. 
reddish·brown, exactly resembling in shape a lemon". Klotzsch ( 1839). 
under the same set o f microscopic characters. describes a new species. 
Hymenangium album Klotzsch. which was combined to Hymenogaster a/bus 
(Klotzsch.) Berk. by Berkeley ( 1844). 

According to the description and figures of Rhizopogon a/bus Fr. ss. 
Corda ( 1841 ). this is without doubt an Ascomycotina. In agreement with 
Svrcek ( 1958). its microscopic characters arc very close to those of 
Choiromycesmeandriformis Vittad. (t.IV, fig . 10: Viuadi ni . 193 1) 

Lespiauh ( 1844) in his "N01e sur le Tuber album de Bulliard. gives the 
first light about this Dulliard 's species. He collee ted white trufnes in the same 
locali ties where the collec tions published by Dulliard (Fig. A- D. pl. 404) were 
located . He was sure about the identity because, around NCrac and in the 
who le Lot-et·Garonne, the only truffle species that people eat has basid iomes 
like those he collet: ted. On the other hand , Saint-A mans who sent to Bulliard 
the bas id iorncs used to draw the figures A· B, confirmed to Lcspiault that his 
collec tions from NCrac were the same trufne that farmers from Agen eat, 
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hoilcd in wh ite wine. Lcspiault gives a desc ription and iconography of his 
collections hath macro and microscopic. The asci arc globose wi th one to 
four ascosporcs which show reticulate ornamentation. There is no doubt that 
Tuber album Bull. ss. Lcspiault belongs to the ac lual genus Tuber Micheli . 
After studying one of the collections stored at PC. collected by Lcspiaull in 
Ncrac and , according to the envelope, revised in 1994 by Moreno. we 
consider that they fit wi th Tuber horchii Viu. ss Montecchi (Montccchi & 
Lazzari , 1993). These last authors include T.album Bull . as a synonym of 
Tuber borchi.i Vitt . 

\Vhat species is represented in the figures C-G in Bulliard ' s plate 404?. 
According 10 Lespiauh ( 1844). these fi gures look simi lar 10 Bal.mmia 
vulf::ll ris Viu . However. we have not located any collection in the herharia 
consulled from Rambouillet forest and collec ted by Bull iard. This wou ld be 
the only way to he sure about the taxon shown in the figures mentioned. 

On the other hamJ , and coming back to the problem of Rhizopogon lllbus 
Fr. ss. Fries (1823). Fries ( 1846) recognized !he mistake made in his Systema 
Mycologicum and considered Rhizopogon a/bus Fr. as a synonym of 
1/ymenogaster a/bus (Kiotzsch) Berk. Accordi ng 10 Bougher & Castellano 
( 1993) !he correct name for !his spec ies is Descomyces a /bus (Kio!Szch) 
Bougher & Castellano. 

Taxonomic conclusions 
In agreement wilh Monlccchi & Lazzari ( 1993). Tuber album Bu ll. is 
synonymous wi th T. borchii Vittad. Even though the firs t name is older it is 
inval id. PI ale 404 in Bulliard ( 179 1) illustrates two different laxa. thus the 
name is not vadid ly published. The correct name is T. borchii Vittad . 

If the division o f the genus flymenogaster Vittad. proposed in Bougher & 
Castellano ( 1993) is acccplcd, Descomyces a/bus (Kiolszch) Bougher & 
Castellano is the valid name for Rhizopognn allms Fr. ss. Fries ( 1823). 
1-/ymenangium album Klmzsch and Hymenoga.\'ler a/bus (Klotzsch) Derk. 
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BULBOTHRIX SlPMANII , A NEW LICHEN SPECIES FROM GUYANA 
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Ab!.1ract: The new species Bulbothrix sipmanii Aptroot & Aubel is desc ribed on the basis 
of a collection from Guyana. It rese mbles B. schijfneri in having narrow lobes with many 
branched ci lia and coronate apothecia with conspicuously lunate ascosporcs, but differs by 
the presence or isidia . It is probably the isid iatc counterpart or that spec ies. 

Introduction : Bulborhri.t species arc particularly chamcteristic epiphytes of open. 
savannah-like habitats , and are most diverse in lhe neotropics (Hale 1976). They are 
close ly adnate. minutely foliose. biconicate , wilh black, bulbate c ilia. Apothcc ia arc oflen 
coronate (with reduced rhiz ines on lhc margins) , a character which is olherwise only 
known from species of the ge nus Relicina . Only a few neotropical species or these two 
genera possess lhese characteris tic lunate . bicomute ascospores. 

~laterial and methods: Chemical analysis was carried out by Thin Layer 
Chromatography (TLC) on Merck 60F-254 precoated plates with the solvent systems A & 
8. Spots we re visible before and after be ing subjected to shortwave (254 micrometer) and 
long wave (350 micrometer) UV. and also after charring and re-examina tion wilh 
long wave UV, and fauy acid spots were detected after spraying with acid and aqua dest. 
The ascospores were measured before and after squashing; comute, semilunate spores arc 
measured rrom tip to tip , regardless of the degree of curvature . All microscopic features 
or the species were measu red with a gauged ocular micrometer. 

Bulbothri.r sipmanii Aptroot & Aubel. sp. nov. Plate I 

Type: Guyana, East Demerara disu ict , Tihmeri . Dakara Creek. Thompson 's fa rm . in 
cultivated, open area, on rree standing tree . on branch. alt. ca. 10 m. coon.l . 6°29' N. 
58' 15' W, 2-11-1985, H. Sipman & A. Aptroot 18032 (U holotype; B. TNS, US 
isot)'peS) . 

Bu/borhrix /obis usque ad 0.5 nu" laris. isidiis insrimtis: sporiis bicomutis, semilunatis. 
aliquando tordato; acidum mranorinum el gyrophoricum cominens. 
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Plate I . Bulborhrix sipmanii- type:, habitus: 3 em = I mm . 

Thallus corticolous. greenish grey, up to 2 em in diameter. Lobes irregularly branchc:d. 
sublinear to linear. 0 .2-0.5 mm wide. lateral tips acute. at the periphery obtuse to 
truncate. surrounded by a dense layer of ci lia . Cilia bu lbatc , one to five times 
dichotomously branched, occasionally simple. up to 0.2 mm long and up to 25 Jl nl di:un.; 
bu lbac up to 75 JJ.ffi diam. lsidia sparse, !aminaL simple, up to 0 .3 mm long and up to 50 
pm diam .. tips brown to black , somc:times cilime. Soralia. lobules and pusiUies absent. 
Upper surface in the centre cracked . Medulla white . Lower surface in the cen1 rc black, at 
the periphery brown. Apothecia imperforate. lecanorim:, sessile, 1-1.5 mm in diameter . 
disc brown. hymenium colourless. 40-90 1-1m thick asci clavate. Hypothecium and 
parathecium colourless. Ecta l exciple smooth and concolorous with the upper surface. 
coronatl! . Spores 8 per ascus. colourless. unilocular. (8-) 14-18(-24) x (2 .5-)3.5-4(-5) p. m. 
bicomute. scmilunate . sometimes tordate. Chemistry: Colour reactions: medulla K-. C + 
pink . KC+ pink. P-. UV-; cortex K+ ye llow, UV-. TLC: atranorin. gyrophoric acid. 

Discuss ion: The new species resembles B. sclliffneri in possessing narrow lobes with 
many branched cil ia and coronatl! apothecia with conspicuously lunate ascospores. but 
differs by the presence of isidia. B. sipmanii is probably the isidi:tte cournerpan of B. 
schiffneri. The extraordinary ascospore fom1 was found 10 be a constant character. as was 
the case in studied material of other /Jufborllrix species (e .g. 0 . semilunata (Lynge) Hall! , 
Brazil. Minas Ger:tis, Cara!;a. Aptroot40811. Sept. 1997. ABL). The species is named in 
honour of dr . H.J .M. Sipman. lichenologist and collector from the Netherlands . 

Reference: Hale, M.E. (1976) A monograph of the lichen genus /Julbothrix Hale 
(Panndiaceae}.- Smithsonian Contributions to Botany 32: 1- 29. 
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Absrrart 

Based on morphological and molecul ar chracters. we state that Serchc/lmgtlsler 1en11ipes 
(scc01i0 1d) IS recently de rived from Naucorla rheophylla (agaric01d). 

Ktsumtn 

Bas3ndonos en cstudios morfol6gicos y molccul:ucs. considcramos que Serchclliagaster 
tenmpe.t (sccotioidc) cs una especic derivada de Naucoria rlreophylla (agarico1de). 

INTRODUCTION 

Recenlly, MORENO et at. ( I 997) transferred Descolea rheophylla (Benault 
& Malen,on) Malen,on (= Na ucoria rheophylla Benault & Male,on) to the 
genus Setchelliogaster Pouzar. Moreover, these authors state that the 
basidiomes described in CALONGE er a/. ( 1995) under the name 
Setchelliogaster temtipes (Setchcll) Pouzar were misidentified, considering 
that they belong to the species S. rheophylla. On the other hand. they 
reexamined the material mentioned in VI DAL (1994) asS. tenuipes and one 
collection from Italy (Al-l 18401), identified by Mario Saras ini, a lso under S. 
tenuipes; concluding that the characters of these collections are in accord.:'lnce 
with those mentioned in S. renuipes protologue (Secotium tenuipes 
Setchell}. 

According to MORENO et a/. ( 1997), the main characters to differentiate 
between S. rheophylla and S. tenuipes are the kind of development of the 
bas idiome (hemiangiocarpous vs. angiocarpous). the type of hymenophore 
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(lamellar vs. labyrinthifom1e) and the presence or not of chei locystidia 
(abundant vs. none). 

Both taxa have been introduced in Europe and USA together with 
Euca/ypllls spp. MALENCON & BERTAULT ( 1970) collected N. rheophylla 
basidiomes in Marrocco under these trees; also, SETCHELL ( 1907) mentions 
that the basidiomes of S. tenuipes were found in California under Eucalyptus 
spp. or close to them . The same habitat is mentioned in ESTEVE-RAVENT6S 
er al. (1997) and VIDAL ( 1994) for these species in Spain. In the rest a 
Europe, N. rheophylla and S. tenuipes have been cited only in Ita ly under the 
same introduced host (PACIONI, 1980; PACtONt & LALLI, 1984; 
MONTECCHI & LAZZARI, 1993). 

In 1995, we collected, in a Eucalyptus plantation in G irona, bas idiomes 
w ith hemiangiocarpous development that fit MALENCON & BERTAULT's 
( 1970) description of Naucoria rheophylla; but, these bas idiomes were 
growing very close to angiocarpous bas idiomes that fi t w ith S.tenuipes . 

Many authors have established the re latioships between agaricoid and 
gasteroid genera. Thus, MALENCON ( 1931) postulated in the Russulaceae a 
natural series, "the Asterospores", that constitute a natural grouping rf 
genera with exceedingly close affmities in spi te of apparent dissim ilarities in 
their extreme form s. MALENCON ( 193 1) considers that the genera Lactarius 
and Russula (agaricoid) are the starting point and the other genera, such as 
Macowanites (gasteroid), have suffered a morphological regression. MARTiN 
er a/. ( 1998) b"-'Sed on morphological and molecular data of basidiomes a 
Russula messapica Samari and Macowanites messapicoides Llistosella & 
Vidal collected under the same Quecus ilex concluded that Macowanites 
messapicoides is recently derived from Russula messapica. 

TI1e 1995 material of Naucoria rheophylla and Setchelliogaster tenuipes 
gave us the opportunity to exam ine variation not only in morphological 
characters, but also, using molecular tools, in sequences of the ITS rONA 
bet·ween specimens collected the same day, under the same tree. We have 
included in this study other collections, as well as the type material of both 
taxa. 

MATERIAL AND M ETHODS 

Materia l 
Eigh t collections were exam ined to define the macroscopic and microscopic 
characters: 
Naucoria rheophylla Bertault & Malen~on . - MARROC: Cherf-e l-Akab, close 

to Tanger, under Eucalyptus and Olea, 30.03.1964, leg. G. Malen~on & 
R. Bertault (PARATYPE, MPU); SPAI : Girones (Liagostera, Can 
Roura), under Eucalyptus, 10.02.95 , leg. A.Rocabruna, M. Tabares & J. 
Vila (BCC-M PM 2705), growing close to Setchelliogaster tenuipes 
BCC-MPM 2704 . 
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Setchelliogaster tenuipes (Setchell) Pouzar.- USA : Alameda Councy, 
University of California campus, 12. 12.1904, Gardner 229, 
(HOLOTYPE, MICH) .- Santa Clara Co., Campus of Stanford Univers ity, 
under Eucalyptus tree, 03 .05.1942, leg. W.B.Cooke & M. Dol)' , del. 
W.B.C .. Mycobiota of North America 138, ex herbaria Wm. Bridge 
Cooke (TOPOT YPE, MICH).- Alameda Councy, in Eucalyptus grove, 
25 .03. 1911 , leg. M.B. Nichols, California Fungi 399 (MICH).- SPA.IN: 
Gironcs (Liagostera, Can Roura), under Eucalyptus, 03.02 .96, leg. 
A.Rocabruna (BCC-MPM 2702).- Giront!s (Liagostera, way to Sant 
Feliu), under Eucalyptus, 06.12.95, leg. A.Rocabruna & M. Tabares 
(BCC-MPM 2703).- Gironcs (Liagostera, Can Roura), under Eucalyptus, 
10.02.95, leg. A. Rocabruna, M. Tabares & J. Vila (BCC-MPM 2704), 
growing close to Naucoria reophylla BCC-MPM 2705 . 

Morphological characters 
Specimens were rexamined to define the macroscopic and microscopic 
characters, following the criteria of SINGER & SMITH (1959), MALEN<;:ON & 
BERTAULT ( 1970) and MALEN<;:ON ( 1979). Type specimens were prepared fa
SEM according to MARTiN & ROCABRUNA (1988) and studied under a 
Hitachi S-2300 SEM. 

Molecular ana lysis 
Toial DNA was iso lated according to HENRION et a/. (1992) and HENRION et 
a/ ( 1994) with the modifications indicated in MARTiNet a/. ( 1998); from the 
typus material less that 20 (.lg were included in each isolation . 

Primer pairs ITS I/ ITS4 and ITS I F/ITS4 were used to obtain 
amplifications of the both ITS regions, including the 5.8S of the ribosomal 
RNA gene cluster; primer pairs ITS I F/ ITS2 and ITS3/ITS4 were used to 
obtain separately amplifications of ITS I and ITS2 regions. Primers were 
descri bed in WHITE et a!. ( 1990) and GARDES & BRUNS ( 1993). 
Amplifications were done using PCR Beads from Pharmacia-Biotech 
( WI NKA et al. 1998). Results of amplificat ions were assayed from 5(.11 
aliquots by gel electrophoresis of 1% ME-Agarose (Seakem, FMC 
Bioproducts). 

From all the produciS obtained, both strands were sequenced using the 
AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase FS Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit 
(Perkin Elmer) with an Applied Biosystems 377 Automatic sequencer (Foster 
City , CA, USA). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Morphological characters 
Macroscopic and microscopic characters of our collections previously 
identified as Naucoria rheophyl/a and Setchelliogaster tenuipes are in 
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accordance with those observed in the type material. Moreover, our 
observations are in agreement with those in MORENO et. a/. (1997). Thus, 
no tibiiform hymenial cystidia were observed in the gasteroid collections a 
S renuipes, including the type material , and the pileipellis (over I 00 IJ.m 
high) is formed by hyaline cells (up to 20 IJ.m diameter) where the inner show 
rusty brown incrusted pigments. However, no clear differences under optical 
or scanning electron microscope were observed between spores of both taxa 
under study. In basidiomes of N. rheophylla (BCC-MPM 2705) and S. 
tenuipes (BCC-MPM 2704), collected under the same tree, spores were 
identical to those illustrated in MORENO et a/. ( 1997) to S rheophylla. 
Moreover, in the three Spanish collections of S. tenuipes, it was possible to 
observe basidia and they had the same shape, size and sterigmata as those in 
N. rheophyl/a (BCC-MPM 2705) and illustrated by early authors for both S. 
tenuipes {POUZAR, 1958; SINGER & SMITH, 1959; MIGLIOZZI & COCCIA ; 
1987) and N. rheophyl/a (MALEN<;:ON & BERTA ULT, 1970; PACIONI & 
GALLI , 1984; ESTEVE-RAVENTOS et at .. I 997), including the microscopic 
photography of S rheophyl/a in MORENO et. a/. ( I 997). 

Molecular data 
No successful amplificat ions of the ITS rONA were gotten from any of the 
co llections included in this study. Ampl ifications of the ITS I and ITS2 
regions rrom the type collect ions of both taxa were obtained on ly with 
primer pairs ITS I F/JTS2 and ITS3/JTS4 ; however, unfortunately, they were 
not good enough to obtain readable sequences. The ITS regions including 
the 5.8S rONA were successfully amplified using ITS JIJTS4 fi'om 4 
basidiomes: BCC-MPM 2705 (N. rheophyl/a) and BCC-MPM 2702, 2703, 
2704 (S. tenuipes). Both strands sequences were obtained rrom three of these 
specimens. The consensus sequences have been submitted to EMBL 
GenBank with the Accession Numbers AF099361 (BCC-MPM 2705), 
AF099362 (BCC-MPM 2704) and AF099363 (BCC-MPM 2703). 

The alignment of the three sequences is shown in Fig. I where they are 
coded as REONAU- I (N. rheophyl/a, BCC-MPM 2705), TENSET-4 (S. 
tenuipes, BCC-MPM 2703) and TENSET-3 (S. tenuipes, BCC-MPM 
2704). Alignment resulted in 594 sites, without ambiguous areas. The 
nucleotide differences among all pairwise comparisons for the ITS I and I TS2 
s ites are summarised in Table I; there were no differences in the 5.8S rONA 
gene. 

Table I. Percent sequence divergences in ITS I and ITS2 
from pairwise comparison among isolates. 
Pairwise comparison ITS I 
REOOES- I vs. TENSET-4 I I .8 % 
REOOES- 1 vs. TENSET-3 12.3% 
TENSET-4 vs. TENSET-3 6 .5 % 

JTS2 
7.8% 
8.3% 
6.5 % 



REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES-1 
TENSE'r-3 
T ENSET- 4 

REOOES-1 
TENSET- 3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES -1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET-4 

REODES- 1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET-~ 

REODES-1 
TENSET -3 
TENSET - 4 

REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES-1 
TENSET- 3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES- 1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET-4 

REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET- 4 

REODES-1 
TENSET-3 
TENSET-4 
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GAATCATGTC GGTAGGtTGC AG - ggCTGCA CGAGCAGCAT GTGCAAGACG 
GJ\-TAA-CTG GGTGGGTTGT AGTGGCTCTT TCGGGAGCAT GTGCACGCCC 
GMTAA-CTT GG-GGGT-GA AGTGGTTGAT T -GGGAGCAT GTGCACGCCC 

GATGAAGA'I'T ATCTTTCTAC CTGTGCACCC -TTTGTAAGA CTTGGAATTC 
G-TCAC-TTT ATCTTTCCAC CTGTGCACCC -TTTGTA-GA CTTGGAATTC 
G-TCACAT'I'T ATCTTTGTAG CTCTGCAGCC ATTTGTA-GA CTTGGAATTC 

AAACCCaTTC T-GAAAGGCT CGCCTT'M'AG TATGAGGGAT TGCCATCGGG 
AAI'\nCC - TTC T-GAAAGGCT CGCCTTTTAG TATGAGGCAT TGCCATCGGG 
AAAACC-TTC TAGAAAGGCT CGCCTTTTAG TATGAGGGAT TGCCATCGGG 

CTTCCC'I'TGT GGCTTTCAJ\C TCTATGTTTT TCATATACCC CATAGTAAAA 
CTTCCCTTGT GGGTTTCAAG TCTl\TCTTTT TCATATACCC CATAGTAAAA 
CTTCCCTTGT GGGTTTCAAG TC'I'ATGTTTT TCATATACCC CATAGTAAAA 

T CCTAGMTG TAATCAAAGG CCTCTGTGCC T ATAAAAAAA GTTAT~ 
TCTTAGAATG TAATCAAAGG CCTCTGTGCC TATACAAAAA GTTATACAAC 
TCTTAGAATG TAATCAAAGG CCTCTGTGCC TATACAAAAA GTTATACAAC 

T TTCAGCAAC GGATCTCTTG GCTCTCGCAT CGATGAAGAA CGCAGCCAM 

'M'TCAGCAAC GGATCTCTTG GCTCTCGCAT CGATGAAGAA CGCAGCGAAA 
TTTCAGC!v\C GGATCTCTTG GCTCTCGCAT CGATGAAGAA CGCAGCGAAA 

TGCQAT AAGT AATCTGAATT GCAGAATTCA GTGAATCATC GAATCITTGJ\ 
TGCGATAAGT AATGTGAATT GCAGA-TTCA GTGAATCATC GAATCTTTGA 
TGCGATAAGT AATGTGAATT GCAGAATTCA GTGAATCATC GAATCTTTGA 

ACQCACCCTG CGCTCCTTGG TATTCCGAGG AQCATQCCTG TTTQAGTGTC 
ACGCACCTTG CGCTCCTTGG TATTCCGAGG AGCATGCCTG TTTCAGTGTC 
ACGCACC'I'TG CGCTCCTTGG TATTCCGAGG AGCATGCCTG 'M'TGAGTGTC 

A.lXAAATTCT CAACCTT ATC AT - CTTCGAT GGCAAGGCTT GGACTTGGGG 
ATTAAATTCT CMCCTTATC AT-CTTCGAT GGCAAGGCTT GGACTTCGGG 
ATTAAATTCT CAACCTTATC ATTCTTCGAT GGCAAGGCTT GGAATTGGGG 

GATTTGCGGG CTTCCCTTTT TGAAGTCGGC TCCTCTTJ\J\A T GAATTAGCG 
GATTTGCGGG CTTCCCTTT- TTGAGTCGGC TCCTCTTAAA TGAATTAGCG 
GATTTGCGGG CTTCCCTTTT AGAAGTCGGC TCCTCTTAAA TGAATTAGCG 

GGAAAACGAA AACCGTCTAT TGGTGTGATA ATTAT CTACG CCGTTGTGAC 
GGAAAACGAA AACCGT CTAT TGGTGTGATA ATTAT CTACG CCGTTGTGAC 
GGAAAACGAA AACCGTCTAT TGGTGTGATA ATTATCTACG CCGTTGTGAC 

TACT TTCGAG TTTGCTGATT -CAAACCGTC CTTAA- GCAC AATCGGTGAA 
-ACTTTCGAG TTT-CTGATT GCAAACCGTC CTTAG - GGAC AATCCATT AA 
TACTTTCCAG TTT-CTGCTT -CAAAGCGTC CTTAGGGGAC A - TC - ATTAA 

-GATCATTAG ACCT C-GGTG AGGC 
TGAACATT-G AACTCCAATC AGGT 
TGAT CATTTG ACCTCCAATC AGGT 

Fig . 1 A lignment o f the ITS 1 and I T S 2 sequences . including the 
5 . 85 r ONA (under l i ned) 
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In general, and particularly in fungi, the ITS I region of ribosomal RNA 
is highly variable even among closely related taxa. KRETZER & BRUNS 
{1997) investigated the secotioid genus Gastrosuillus to clarifY its 
relationships with Sui/Ius. Their alignment resulted in several ambiguous 
areas; however, the analysis of the unambiguous si tes allowed them to 
transfer all known Gastrosuillus species to Sui/Ius. In eight Trichaptum 
specimens, KO, HONG & lUNG ( 1997) found that the sequences of the ITS I-
5.8S-ITS2 regions were very variable, even in their length. In the ITS I 
region, from the 460 pos itions, only 101 were optima lly aligned and in the 
ITS2 region, from the 278 positions, 209 sites were optimally al igned. As 
shown in Fig. I, the alignment among our isolates has no unambiguous 
parts and, although the sequence dissimilarities are too high, mainly in the 
ITS I reg ion, there is no doubt that both taxa should belong to the same 
genus as clearly stated in MORENO et a/. ( 1997). We would like to move 
nearer the boundaries among these taxa suggesting that , according to 
morphological and molecular data, Setchellioga~ler tenuipes is recently 
derived from Naucoria rheophylla. Additional sampling from other 
populations is needed to adequately address this issue; however, other 
authors have observed a continuum in morphotypes which transgresses the 
current formal taxonomic boundaries. Thus, BOUGHER et a/. ( 1993) found a 
large diversity among basidiomes of Hydnangium sublamellatum, ranging 
from hypogeous or subepigeous, angiocarpous, trume-like to epigeous, 
hemiangiocarpous, agaricoid basidiomes that approach the morphology ri 
Laccaria species. HtBBETr eta/. (1994) examined ontogeny and heritability 
of the secotioid phenotype in Leminus tigrinus with a combination of fonnal 
genetic crosses, scanning electron microscopy and macroscopic observation ci 
cultured basidiomes, and they stated that the secotioid morphology in L. 
tigrinus was controlled by a recesive allele at a single locus. 

The presence under the same tree of basidiomes with agaricoid (Naucoria 
reophylla) and gasteroid (Setchelliogaster tenuipes) morphotypes had not 
been reported before in Spain, Italy, Marrocco or USA, but it seems to be a 
phenomenon quite frequent in natural populations of Eucalyptus spp. in 
Australia (Bougher, com. personal). Based on ecologica l, morphological and 
molecular data, we could conclude that the agaricoid bas idiomes of N. 
reophyl/a and the gasteroid of S. tenuipes are two morphotypcs of the same 
species. However, they differ in an important taxonomic character: the 
tibi ifonne chei locystidia are not present in S. tenuipes. 

It would be necessary to study more collections of N. reophylla and S. 
tenuipes, as well as other taxa described under Naucoria (Fr.) P. Kummer 
( 1871) and Setchelliogaster Pouzar ( 1958), both their morphology and ITS 
sequences of the ribosomal rDNA gene, to clearly state the taxonomic 
boundaries around both genern. 
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Summary 
This paper g ives an account of four MeHolaceae members. Of these, 

Asteridiclla sclluma11nianthi and Meliola fru tescentis are new species. Irenopsis 
croton is (Stev. & Teha n) Stev. and 1. molleritma (Wint.) Stev. are the firs t reports 
from Ind ia . 

1. Asteridiclla sclwmmmia11llti sp. nov. (Fig.l) 

Coloniae amphigenae, tenues vel subdensae, ad 3 mm diam., ra ro 
confluentes. Hyphae rectae vel flexuosae, opposi te vel irregu larite r acuteque 
vellaxe ramosae. laxe reticulatae, cellulae 12-18 x 6-7 1J.m. Hyphopodia 
altemata, recta vel curvula, leniter remote posita, an tro rsa, subantrorsa vel 
retrorsa, 22-24 ~m tonga; cellula basali cyl.i.ndracea vel cuneata, 7-9 ~ longa; 
cellula apicali ovata, globosa, integra, angula ria, truncata, raro lcniter lobata, 14-
16 x 9.5-14.5 ~m. Phialides modice nume.rosa, mixtus cum hyphopodia, 
altemata vel opposita, ampuUacea, 14-18 x 6-71J-m. Perithecia dispersa, ad 140 
IJ-m diam.; ceJJulae peritheciales conoideae, ad 121Jllllongae; ascosporae 
cylindraceae vel ellipsoideae, 4-septatae, len iter constrictae, 35-40 x 16-18 J..lm . 

Colonies amphigenous, thin to subdensc, up to 3 mm in diam., rarely 
connuent . Hyphae straight to flexuous, branching opposite to irregular at acute 
to w ide angles, loosely reticulate, ce lls 12-18 x 6-?J.lm. Hyphopodia alterna te, 
s traight to curved, s lightly distantly placed , antrorse, subantrorse to retrorse, 22· 
2411m long; s ta lk cells cylindrica l to cuneate, 7-9 11m long; head cells ovate to 
g lobose. entire to angular, truncate, rarely s ligh tly lobate. 14-16 x 9.5-14.5 J.Lm. 
Phialides moderately numerous, mixed with hyphopodia, allemate to opposite, 
ampulliform, 14-18 x 6-? IJ-ffi . Peritheda sca ttered, up to 140 J.Ull in diam.; 
perith<...ocial cel ls conoid, up to 12 )..l.ffi long; ascospores cylindrical to ellipsoidal, 
4-septate, slightly constricted a t the septa, 35-40 x 16-18 J.Lm. 

Holotype: On leaves of Sclwmmmiantlws virga tus (Roxb.) Rolfe 
(Marantaceae), Kombe, Neyya r wi ld life sanctuary, Thiruvananthapuram, 
Kera la, lnrua, Febmary 19,1997, V.B. Hosagoudar TBGT 165. /sotype: ILLS 53992. 
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Etym.: Named for the generic name of U1e host. 

This is the first report of the genus Asteridielln on members of the hos t 
family Marantaceae (Hansford, 1961; Hosagoudar et a f. , 1997). 

1. Asteridiella sd w mmmiantl!i sp. nov. Hy = Hyphopod ia, Pc = Peri thccia l cells, 
Ph = Phia tides, Sp = Ascopsores. 

2. /re110psis croto11 is (Stev. & Tehon) Stev., Ann. Mycol. 25: 441, 1927; Hansford, 
Sydowia Beih. 2: 207, 1% 1. 

l re11e croto11is Stev. & Tehon, Mycologia 18: 20, 1926. (Fig. 2) 

Colonies epiphyllous, thin, spreading, covering entire upper surface of the 
leaves. Hyphae substraight to undu late, branching opposite to irregu la r at 
acute to wide angles. loosely reticu late, cells »35 x 4-6 ~m. Hyphopodia 
a lternate, antrorse to subantrorse, 15-20 J.un long; stalk cells cylindrical to 
cuneate, S-7.5 j..Lm long; head cells ovate to globose, mostly entire, often angular 
to s lightly lobate, 10-12.5 x 9-11 .5 J.Lm. Phialides mixed w iUl hyphopod ia, 
alternate to opposite, ampu llifo rm, 17-20 x 6-S IJ.m. Perithecia scattered to 
loosely grouped, verrucose, up to 140 J.1-ffi in d iam.; peri lhecial setae 0-9 in 
numbers, simple, straight at the base, s traight to flexuous, irregular ly curved to 
uncinate at u,e apical part, smooth to coarsely asperate at the upper part, mostly 
entire, rarely 2-3 septate at the apica l part, obtuse at the tip, up to 150 IJm long; 
ascospores oblong lo cy lindrica l. 4-septate, cons tricted at the septa, 32-35 x 12- 15 

~-
On leaves of Ma llotus repnudus (Willd. ) Muell.-Arg. (Euphorbiaceae), 

Kombe, Neyyar w ildl ife sanctu<J ry, Thiruvanan thapuram, Kcrala, India, Febru
ary 20, 1997, V.B. HosagoudarTBGT 161. ILLS 53993. 
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l11is species was known on Croton spp., from Trinidad and New South 
Wales and is reported here for the first time from India on a h itherto unrecorded 
host (Hansford, 1961 ; Hosagoudar, 1996). 

2. lreuopsis crotonis (Stcv. & Tchon) Stcv. Hy = Hyphopod ia, Ph= Phia lidcs, 
Ps = Perithecia l setae, Sp = Ascospores. 

3. lrenopsis molleriana (Wint.) Stev., Ann. Mycol. 25: 437, 1927; Hans ford , 
Syd owia Beih . 2: 184, 1% 1. 

Meliola molleriana Wint., Hed wigia 25: 98, 1886. 
Meliola (/ renina) procem Cif., Ann. M ycol. 36:21 9, 1938. (Fig. 3) 

Colonies epiphyllous, d ense, crustose, up to 1 mm in diam., rarely 
confluent. Hyphae substraight to flexuous, branching mostl}' opposite at acute 
to wide ang les, loosely re ticula te, celJs 24-34 x 6-7 J.l-01. Hyphopodia a lterna te, 
antrorse to subantrorse, 16-26 J..Utllong; s talk cells cylindrical to cuneate, 4.5·14.5 
11m long; head cells o vate to globose, entire to an gular to rarely sublobate, 11·12 
x 9.5·16 ~m. Phialides mixed with hyphopodia, a lternate to oppos ite, 
ampulliform, 16-20 x 6.5·8 ~· Perithecia scattered to loosely grouped up to 150 
~min diam.; perithecia l setae 0·8, simple, s traight, sep ta te, smooth, obtuse a t the 
tip, up to 72 J.1ffi long; ascospores cylindrical, 4·septate, slight ly cons tricted a t 
the septa, 35-39 x 14-17.5 ~tm. 

On leaves o f Hibiscus hispidissimus Griffith (Malvaceae), Kombe, Neyyar 
wild life sanctuary, Thiruvananthapuram, Kera la, India, February 20, 1997, V. B. 
Hosagoudar TBGT 162. ILLS 53994. 

The p resent collection shows a s light va ria tion from the type of the 
species in having longer hyphopodia and shorter ascospores. Kapoor (1967) 
wrong ly assigned the lrenopsis species parasi tic on Triumfetta bartramia to th is 
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taxon (Hosagoudar, 1996). ln fact, this species is reported here for the first time 
from lndin on a hiU1erto un recorded host species. 

Eill·'f '!:tc::· h:O 
t'Z>fr' .A 

Ps 

3. lreuopsis mo/lerimza {Wmt. ) Stev. Hy = Hyphopodia, Ph = Phia lides, Ps = 
Perithecia l setae, Sp = Ascopsorcs. 

4. Meliola f m tf'scentis s p. nov. (Fig. 4) 
Coloniae epiphyllae, raro amphigenae, densae, velutinae, ad 5 mm diam., 

conrluentcs. Hyphae rec tac vel flexuosae, plerumque opposite acuteque 
ramosae, laxe vel ra ro arte reticulatae, cellulae 24-32 x 4-6 ~m. Hyphopodia 
a ltem a ta, ar te a ntrorsa vel subant rorsa, 12·18 ~m tonga; ceUuJa basali 
cylindracea vel cuneata, 4-6.5 ~m longa; cellula apicali ovata vel globosa, 
integra , 8- 11 x 8-9.5 !Jm . Phia lides mixtus cum hyphopod ia, alterna la vel 
opposi ta, ampuUacea, 14-1 8 x 4-6.5 )lm. Setae myce liales circum pe rithecia 
C~ggrcga tae, simplices, retae, acutae ve l subacutae ad apicem, ad 835 ~m longae. 
Perithecia d ispersa, verrucosa, Cld 130 11m d iam .; ascosporae obovoidcac vel 
cylindmccac, 4-scptatac, constrictae, 28-32 x 11 -13 !lln . 

Colonies epiphyllous, rarely amphigenous. den e, velvety, up to 5 mm in 
d iam., confluent. Hyphae s traight to flexuous, branching mostly opposite at 
acute angles, loosely to rarely closely reticula te, cells 24-32 x 4-6 1l.m. 
Hyphopodia a lte rna te, closely antrorse to subantmrsc, 12-18 J!m long; head cells 
ovr. tc to globose, en tire, 8-11 x 8-9.5 J.lm. Phialides mixed with hyphopodia. 
alterna te to opposite, ampullifo rm, 14-18 x 4-6.5 ~1m . Mycelia l setae mostly 
grou ped around perithecia , s imple, s traigh t, acute to subacute at the tip, up to 
835 1Jm long. Perith ecia scattered, up to 130 J.lm in diam.; ascospores obovoid to 
cylind rical. 4-septate, constricted at the septa, 28-32 x 11 -13 J.lm. 

Holotype: On leaves of Jclmoearpusfrutescens (l.) R. Sr. (Apocynaceae), 
Kombe, Neyya r wildl ife sanctua ry, 1l1iru vananthapuram, Kerala, lnd_ia, Febru
a ry 20. 1997, V. ll. Hosagouda r TBGT 173./sotypt>: ILLS 53995. 
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Etym.: Named for the specific epithet of the host. 

TI1is new species is close to Mclioln iclmocnrpi Hansf. & Thirum. knovm on 
the same host from southern lndia but differs from it in having smal1er 
hyphopodi(l and ascospores (H;msford, 1961; Hosa~oudar, 1996}. 

4. Mcliolafrutrscentis sp. nov. Hy = Hyphopod ia, Ms =Mycelial setae, 
Ph = Phialides, Sp = Ascospores. 
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Abstract 
Intraspecific and interspec ific variat ion in ITS sequences of ribosomal DNA was 
studied among different genets (clonal lines) of Amylosu:reum areolatum. A. chailletii 
and A. lae,:igarum. o intrnspcci fi c variation was found within A. chailletii and A. 
laevigarum isolates. The sequences of A. areolatum isolates from Denmark and 
Sweden were al so identical. bUI differed from Lithuanian strain by a sing le base. High 
sequence homology (> 97 %) was revealed among the thrt:c spt..-cies from the genus 
Amylosterer~m . Results of the study indicated a closer relationship between A. 
chailletii and A. laevigatum. than between the latter two spec ies nnd A. areolmum. 

Introduction 
In Europe. the basidiomycctc genus Amylosrereum Boid. (family Stereaceae Pilnt) 
consists of three species. A. areolawm (Fr.) Boid .. A. chaillerii (Pers.: Fr.) Boid .. and 
A. laevigatum (Fr.) Boid .. which inhabit wood of various conifer trees (Eriksson & 
Ry vardcn, 1973; Eriksson et al .. 1978: Jahn, 1979: Breitenbach & Krttnzlin, 1986). 
All three spec ies are completely intersteri le and produce basid iospores that possess 
tctrapolar outcrossing mating systems (Boidin & Lanquctin. 1984). Des ides spread by 
ai rborne basidiospores. A. areolatum and A. chadletii arc additionally di stributed by 
si ricid woodwasps as oidia or arthrospores (vegcunivc mycelium) (Stillwell. 1966: 
CoUits & Dolezal . 1969: Kobayashi et a/., 1978: Thomsen & Koch. 1993. 1999: 
Thomsen. 1996). 

In nature. fungaJ spread by vegetative propagules may result in fom1ation o f 
vegetative compat ibili ty groups (VCGs) that arc genetica ll y isolated from each other 
ond consist of spati ally separated isolates (Anderson & Kohn, 1995). In fact. VCGs of 
A. ureolatum (carried by Sire.r; juvencus L.) and A. chailletU (carried by Urocerus 
gigas L.) have a lready been detected in nonhcm Europe (Thomsen, 1996: Thomsen 
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& Koch. 1999: Vasiliauskas & Stenlid. 1999). Furthcnnorc. DNA fingerpr inting has 
shown that those VCGs correspond to clonal lineages. wh ich may remain stable over 
space and time (Vas il iauskas el a/ .. 1998). 

The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal DNA (rD A) is 
reponed to exhibit a high degree of polymorphism between species. but to be high ly 
conserved wi thin species. thus providing infomuu ion on the molecular relationships 
between fungal taxonomic units (Bruns et al., 199 1; Gardcs et ol .. 1991). A number 
of morphological difTcrcnccs between A. areo/atum and A. choUletii have already 
bcl;!n reported (Thomsen. 1998). The aim of the present study was. by means of ITS 
sequence analyses, to study relatedness between the three Amylostereum species n.nd 
to chcc.k for possible within species variation among different genets (clonal lines) of 
A. areolatum, A. chailletii and A. laevigatum. 

Materials and methods 
The isolates used in thi s study arc li sted in Table I. Each of them was al ready found 
to be geneti ca ll y di stinct from each other, and the isolates of A. areolatum and A. 
chaillelii were the representatives from different clnnal lineages (Thomsen. 1996: 
Vasiliauskas et a/., 1998: Thomsen & Koch. 1999: Vasiliauskas & Sten lid. 1999. 
unpublished data). Subcu ltured mycelia were mai nlained in pure culture on Hagcm 
agar medium at 4 °C. Mycelia for D1 A extraction were grown for two weeks on 
liquid J-l agcm medium in swtic cultures at room temperature . 

Table I. List of Amy lostereum spp iso lates used in this study 
Species Isolate Gcol;raphic Host Collector, ycnr 

origin 
A. nrcolat11m DK-540 Denmark Sm.>x JIIW!IICII.S U.·1 Thomsen. 1994 
A. nrcolawm 53-25 Sweden Prceo abies J. Stcnlid . 1993 
A. areo/nwm 1.1-9 Lithuania P•cea abies R. Vasiliauskas. 1994 
A. chailletii BC-623 Scotland Piceo .slfchens1s D. Redfern. 198 1 
A. chaiiiNii Sl -22 Sweden P1cea ab1es J. Stcnlid . 1993 
A. cltaillctii Ll -11 6 Lithuania Picca abie.f R. Vasi liauskas. 1994 
A. Jaevigawm BL-84 England Tlwja p/ic(11a B. Greig, 1982 
A.. lae\•igatwn BL-174 England Tlwjap/icnw B. Greig. 1980 
A. Jaevigatum BL-278 England 71wja occidemalis B. Greig. 1979 

DNA from the isolates was obtained during earli er stud ies (Vasiliauskas eta/ .. 1998). 
PCR amplifications and D A sequencing procedures fo llowed the study of KAren et 
al. ( 1997). PCR amplifications were performed with a Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA 
thermal cycler (model GcnAmp 2400). The primer pair ITSJ /IT$4 was used to 
amplify the ITS reg ion (Whi te et a/ .. 1990). React ion components for the PCR were: 
0.0 1-1.0 og/111 of total DNA. O. I11M of each primer. 0.025 U/111 ofTaq-polymcrasc. 
200 11M dNTP. 10 mM Tris-HCI. 1.5-3.0 mM MgCI, and 5 ~M KCI. Cycl ing 
parameters were an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min. follm\ed by 35 cycles of 
dcmuuration at 95 °C for 2 min. annealing at 53 °( for 22 s. and ex tension at 72 °( 
for I min, with a fina l extension at 72 °C for I 0 min. Negative cont rols. without D A 
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template. were prepared in every series of ampl ification in order to exclude the 
possibi li ty of COillamination. Elccrophorcsis of PCR products was carried out on a 1.0 
% agarosc gel (LE-agarosc. FMC BioProducts. Rockland. USA). Each PCR product 
was cleaned using the QlAquick PCR pu ri ficat ion ki t (QIAGEN Inc .. Chatsworth. 
USA). 

Sequences were dctcm1incd w ith an Applied Biosystcms (Foster City. CA. USA) 3 10 
sequencer with the Taq DycDcoxi Tem1inatorn' cycle system (Perkin Elmer). using 
each of the primers ITS I , ITS2 and ITSJ (White eta/., 1990). The alignment of the 
sequences was performed manually. The whole procedure o f ITS amplification and 
sequencing was performed twice for all isolates wi th identical results. 

Results 
A sing le product of uniform size resulted from all PCR amplifications. correspond ing 
to approx. 600 bp in size (data not shown). There was no intraspecific variati on in the 
ITS region of studied A clwilfetii and A. laevigarum iso lates. ITS sequences of A. 
areolatum iso lates from Denmark and Sweden were a lso ident ical. bUI di iTcrcd from 
Lith uanian strain by n sing le base (A --+ G) at 279 bp position. 

Aligned sequences of the ITS reg ion of all three species arc presented in Fig. I. In 
general. high sequence homology (> 97 %) was revealed among the three 
Amylostereum spec ies. Thus. s imilarity in the ITS region between A. chaifletii ami A. 
laewgatum was 98.8 % (7 variable s ites). between A. cha;//etii and If. areola11m1 97.2 
% ( 16 variable s ites). and between A. Jaevigatum and A. areolatum 97.4 % ( 15 
variab le si tes). However. when proportion of similar s ites between A. chaillctii and A. 
laewgawm was compared by x_2-tcst with that between A. chailletii and A. areo/al/lm, 
the difference was stat istically insignificant (Y.2 = 3.80. p > 0.05). Therefore the area 
sequenced was too simi lar to resolve clearly the question of the relationships between 
the three species. Despite that it indicated thnt A. clwilletii and A. laevigawm might 
be more close ly related than A. chailletii and A. areolatum. 

Discussion 
In the present study. identical intraspecific ITS sequences of rONA arc reported for A. 
chailletii and A. /aevigarrm1 . Nearly identica l intraspecific sequences were found in A. 
areolatum (with in species variati on was at one nucleoti dt! site). Except fo r A. 
laevigmum. iso lates of the species stud ied were co ll ected with in rather large 
geographical scale (Table I ) and wt!rc separated in nature by ca. 800 km and open 
seas. In addit ion, examined stra ins of A. areolmum and A chail/etii represented clonal 
lineages that arc genetically iso lated within each species (Vasiliauskas et a/ .. 1998). 

In other stud ies. no intraspecific vari at ion was found in the ITS region among iso lates 
from cctomycorrhi za l basidiomycetes Cortinarius armillatus (collected c;1. 350 km 
apart) and C. traganus (collected ca. 650 km apart) (K~ren et al .. 1997). In Suilh1s 
luteus. only one base di fference was detected even between iso lates originating from 
Europe and o rth America (Kretzer et a/., I 996). 
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Fig. I. Aligned sequences of the ITS region of Amylostereum areola/lim (A.A. ). A. 
chailletii (.4.C.). and A. locvigafllm (A.L.). Site differences withi n the genus 
Amylostereum arc underlined. Site change wi thin the: species II . areolarum 
(279 bp) indicated by arrow. 

Despite a wide geographical range of collected strains. in terspecific vari:ll ion with in 
the genus Amylostercum (among the three species stud ied) was very low. especially if 
compared with ITS sequence variation observed in o ther basid iomycctc mac rofungi . 
Thus. it approximated to intraspecific variation reponed within certai n species of 
Lentmus (Hibbct & Vilgalys. 1993). Cantharellus and Craterellus (Fcibc lman e/ a/ .. 
1997). Pisolithus (Anderson et a/ .. 1998). and European Armill11ria (Chillali er of .. 
1998). Rather similar leve l of IT sequence vari ation was noted also among 
intersteri le groups (bio logical spec ies) wi thin complexes of fleterobasidion (Kasuga 
e1 a/ .. 1993: Kasuga & Mitchelson. 1993). and that of North American Armmaria 
{Anderson & Stasovski. 1992). 

The present study showed that more similarity in ITS nucleotide sequence exists 
between .4. chaillelii and A. lacv;galum. than between A. chat'lletU and A. areolatum. 
This was unexpected for severa l reasons. First both A. chailletU and A. areolatum in 
Europe commonly occur on wood or the same host. e.g. spruce (Picea) (Eriksson & 
Ryvarden. 1973: Eriksson e/ al .. 1978: Breitenbach & Kr~nzl in . 1986). In comrnst. A. 
laev;garum has a very distinctive host range and grows on ly on wood of Juniperus. 
Ta.ws and Tluya (Eriksson & Ryvardcn. 1973: Jahn. 1979: Breitenbach & Krtinzlin. 
19K6). Second. decay patterns in spruce of both A. cltaille1U and A. areolmum nrc 
very simi lar (Vas iliauskas. 1999). Third . both A. cltailletH and A. areolatum arc 
symbiot ic with siricid woodwasps. whereas A. l11ew'gatum is not (Tulbot. 1977). In 
insect- assoc iated ascomycetes, for example. related taxonomic lineages were thought 
to diverge depend ing on assoc iation with di ffere nt beetle species (Blackwe ll & Jones. 
1997). 

Some ev idence is ava ilable to suggest that A. clwillerii and II . laewf(atum arc more 
closely related to Ci1ch o ther than to A. areolalum. Thus Boidin & Lanq uctin ( 1984) 
proposed to expand the genus Amy lostereum :.md to incl ude the trop ical spec ies. A 
fe rreum Berk. et Curt . Mating tests had shown that A. ferreum was part ially fert ile 
both with A. chailletU and wi th A. lae\·tgarum. but was completely intersterile with A. 
areolarum (Doid in & Lanquctin. 1984). In the recent study. mitochondrial small 
subunit rONA and the intcrgenic spacer region of the nuclear rONA of Amylostereum 
species we re sequenced. and it was round that A. leav;gatum and A. ferreum arc 
phylogcnctically more closely re lated to A. chailletU than to A. areolntum (Slippers n 
{1/ •• 1998). 

A. /ael'igatum in Europe was suspected to contain two different taxa - one occurring 
on Jtm i'perus and posst:ss ing shorter basidiospores. and another occurring on Ta.nrs 
and Tlwja with the longer bas idlospores (Eriksson & Ryvardcn . 1973 : Hallcnbcrg & 
1-lallingbiick. 1974 ). Despite the fact that both fo rms appeared to be cornplctcly 
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10 20 3 0 4 0 SL_ 

A.A. GATCATTATC GAAT'f'CAGAA CGCTTGGG'I'T GTAGCTGGTC TTTCAGGGAC 
A. C. GATCATTATC CAATTCAGM CGCTTGGGTT GTAGCTGGTC CCTC -GCCAC 
A. t •. GATCATTATC GAATTCAGAA CGCn=TT GTI\GCTGGTC ~.:£>.=AC 

60 70 80 90 l'E_ 

A .... l. Ai\GTCCTCGC CC'M'GCTCTT TCCGACACAC CCTCTGCACT CCCCCGTGGG 
A .C. AAGTGCTCGC CCTTGCTCTT TCCGACACAC CCTGTGCACT CCCGCGTGGG 
A.L AAGTGCTCGC C~GCTCTT TCCGACACAC CCTGTGCACT CCCGCGTGGG 

1)0 ljO 1~0 1~0 liO 

A.A. CTGCGGTGIIC TTCGGTTGCC GTGCCCGCGII TTTTATACI\C TCTTTGT!ITG 
A .C. CTGCGATGIIC CTCGGTCGTC GCGCTCGCGA TTTTAT>.Cl>.C TCTTCGTATG 
A.L CTGCGATGAC TTCGGTTGTC GCGCTCGCGA TTTTATACAC TCTTCGTATG 

- 1~0 - - Ijo - - '1o 'io - 2r_ 

AA. TCTCAGMTG TCTTTGCGTG TTGCGCATCT AATACAACTT TCAACAi\CGG 
A.C TCTCAGAATG TCTTTGCGTG TTGCGCATCT MTACAACTT TCAACAACGG 
A.L TCTCAGMTG TCTTTGCGTG TTGCGCATC'r AATACAACTT TCAAC!v,CGG 

2i 0 210 2j0 24 0 250 

A.A. A'l'CTCTTGGC TCTCGCA'T'CG ATGAAGMCG CAGCGAAATG CGATAJ\GTAA 
A. C. ATCTCTTGGC TCTCGCATCG ATGAAGAACG CAGCGAAATG CGATAt\GTM 
A.L ATCTCTTGGC TCTCGCATCG ATGMGAACG CAGCGAAATG CGATAAGTAA 

260 270 A 280 290 300 

A .A. TGTGAATTGC AGAATTCAGT GAATCA,.&.:-!A!--;-A;;;TC;::;TTTG==M;::C!;-;G"'C"'A;:;CC;::;TTG="'c::!:G-1 
A.C. TGTGAATTGC 1\.G,\ATTCAGT GAATCATCGA ATC'I'TTGAAC GCACCTTGCG 
A. L TGTGAATTGC AGAATTCAGT GAATCATCGA ATCTTTGAAC GCACCTTGCG 

31o '1o 'lo '1o 'jo 
A.A. CCCCTTGGTA TTCCGAGGGG CACI\CCTGTT TGAGTGTCGT GAATTTC'rCA 
A.C. CCCCTI'GGTA TTCCGAGGGG CACACCTG'M' TGAGTGTCGT GAAT'M'CTCA 
A. l_ CCCCTTGGTA TTCCGAGGGG CACI\CCTGTT TGAGTGTCGT GAATTTCTCA 

310 310 310 310 <~0 

A.A. ACTCCGCCTC CTTTGC=A GCGCG=CT TGGAGTTGGA GGCTTGC= 
A.C ACTCCGCCTC CTTTGCGGGA GAGCGGGGCT TGCAG'M'GGA GCTTTGCGGG 
A.L. ACTCCGCCTC CTTTGCGGGA GCGCG=CT TGGIIGTTGGI\ GGTTTGCGGG 410 410 - 4)0 4j0 - 410 
A.A. CGTAAGTCCG CTCCTCTCAA ATGCATTAGT GAAGCCCI\GG TGGCCTCGGC 
A.C. CGCAAGTCCG CTCCTCTCAA ATGCA'M'AGT GAAGCCCAGG TGGCC'!'CGGC 
A.L CG£AAGTCCG CTCCTC1'CA.:r.. ATGCATTAGT GAAGCCCAGG TGGCCTCGGC 

•yo 'jO '1o 'io s~o 
A.t l. GTGATAATTC TCTACGTCCA AGGTTGTCTG TAGCGGT'TTT CGCTTCTAt\C 
A .C. GTGATAATTG TCTACGTCCA AGGTTGTCTA TTGCGGTTTT CGCTTCTAAC 
A.L. GTGATAATTC TCTACGTCCJ'I. l\GGTTGTCT/1. TCGCGGT'l"'TT TGC'TTCTfu\.C 

sjo s1o sTo - sjo - SjO 
A.A. CGTCCTTCGG GACAATTCAT CGA!IACTTGA CCTCAG.~TCI\ GGTGGGACTA 
... I. C. CGTCCCTCGG G.t\Cl\!\TTCAT CGAAACTTGA CCTCAGATCA GGTGGGACTA 
A.L. CGTCCCTCGG GACAAT'TCAT CG.P.AACTTGA CC1'CAGATCl\ GGTGGGACTA 

- 5~0 SJO syo 510 •r_ 
.·l. tl. CCCGCTGA.o\C TTAAGCATAT CAATAAGCCG 
.·I.C CCCGCTG!v\C TTAAGCATAT C,!o...-\TAJ..GCGG 
A.L CCCGCTGAAC 'ITAAGCtY:'i\T CAATA.~GCGG 
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inte rste ril e (l lall cnbcrg & Hallingback. 1974). it might be of interest in future studies 
to consider genetic varimion among both types of A. laevigawm (in th is \vork only 
iso lates from Tlmja were included). and also to include stra ins of A. ferreum . 
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Abstract Two new conicolous Lecidella species are described: 
Lecidella aplrootii Knoph & Garnitz, collected on the Island of 
Luzon, Philippine , and Lecidel/a commutata Knoph & Leucken, 
which is so far only known from Uruguay and New Zealand. 

Introduction 

The crustaceous genus Lecidel/a comprises about 40 species occurring on 
various substrata (including rock., bark., wood etc.). The vast majority of 
these species inhabits siliceous rock and/or bark., which are usually exposed. 
The genus is widespread from (ant)arctic to tropical zones. There are several 
recent papers dealing with its saxicolous taxa (c. g. Henel, 1977; Poelt & 
Vczda, 1981 : Rambold, 1989; Knoph, 1990; Leucken et al., 1990, I 992; 
Knoph & Leuckcn, 1994; Knoph et al., 1995a, 1995b) but only a few newer 
publications on the non-saxicolous ones (e. g. Poelt & V¢zda, 1981 ; Tens
berg, 1992; Knoph ct at., 1995b: Knoph & Leucken, I 997). During the 
revision of non-saxicolous specimens of the genus, two new species were 
discovered from the subtropical and the austral zone, respectively, for which 
descriptions are presented. 
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Materials and Methods 

The specimens analyzed for this study were borrowed from the institutional 
herbaria of J-1 and S, and the private herbarium of A. Aptroot. The chemistry 
was examined by means of thin-layer chromatography (TLC) using the stan
dardized methods of Culberson ( 1972). Chloroxanthones were detected v.1th 
a method developed by Leuckert & Knoph (1992). In addition, all samples 
were studied using lichen mass spectrometry as described in Leuckert et al. 
( 1990). Morphological and anatomical characters were examined v.1th Zeiss 
binocular microscopes (6,5-50 x, and 32x, 63x, 125x, 250x, 500x, I OOOx). 
Apothecial anatomy was studied in I 0-15 11m thick vertical sections (Leitz 
free zing microtome) mounted in water or in lactophenol and stained with 
cotton blue. Tests for amyloid reactions were usually made by mounting 
sections directly in Lugol ' s solution (l ,m,). 

Lecidel/a aptrootii Knoph & Gamitz spec. nova 

Diagnosis: Thallus crustaceus, ca. 0.2 mm altus, usque ad I em in diametro. 
albus, rimosus, sorcdiis ct isidiis dcstitutus. Apothecia frequentia, dispersa, 
0.2 - 0.25 mm (max. 0.33 mm) in diametro, sessilia vel semiimmersa, mar
gine atro, distincto, disco plano, atro, epruinoso. Epihymeniwn ca. 5 11m 
altum, viride vel fuscoatrum. Hymenium incoloratum, 55 - 85 ~tnl altum 
Subhymenium incoloratum. Hypothecium ineoloratum, ca. 70 11m altwn . 
Excipulum 65 - 80 11m latum, interne incoloratum. Paraphyses ca. 2.0 11m, 
apice ad 3.0 11m in diametro. Asci clavati , ca. 75 x 20 11m. Tholus amyloi
deus et massam axialem non amyloideam exhibens. Sporae ellipsoideae. 
unicellulares, non halonatae, II - 15 11m longae, 6 - 9 11m latae. 

Type: PHILIPPI NES, Island of Luzon, Province Benguet: Baguio, Mt. Santa 
Tomas, coord. 120°35' E, 16°18' N, cloud forest, on branches, alt. 2200 m, 
February 1987, A. Aptroot 20484 (hb. Aptroot, holotype). 

Description: Thallus coherent to rimose, up to 1.0 em diameter, up to c. 0.2 
mm thick, white to yellow-white (partly grey-brownish due to damage?), 
v.1th rough surface. Algal cells ca. I 0 11m, max. 13 11m diameter. Medulla 1-
(at some parts 1+), hyphae c. 3 - 4 11m thick. Hypothallus rarely developed at 
the thallus margin, black, up to 0.1 mm thick. Apothecia irregular to round, 
dispersed to dense, partly immersed into the thallus or sessi le, more or less 
constricted at the base, c. 0.20 - 0.25 mm, max. 0.33 mm diameter Disc 
plane, not becoming convex, slightly nitid, epruinose. Margin distinct from 
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the beginning, black, slightly nitid . Excipulum max. 80 ~m, aside of 
hymcnium 65 - 75 ~m thick. Ectal zone c. 5 ~m, colorless to weakly 
(greenish to blackish) brown, hyphae c. 5 - 6 ~m diameter, " 1th lumina of c. 
1.5 ~m . Inner zone colorless, hyphae c. 3 (- 4) ~m diameter, \\1th lumina of 
c. 1.5 ~m . Medullary zone not obvious. Hypothecium colorless, up to 70 ~m 
thick, hyphae c. 5 - 6 ~m diameter, subhymenial layer colorless, c. 15 - 20 
~m thick, hymenium c. 55 - 85 ~m thick, colorless, inspersed, I± blue, 1"""-. 
Epihymenium pale greenish to blackish brown, c. 5 ~m thick. Paraphyses 
rarely branched and anastomosing, c. 2 ~m, apical cells c. 3 ~m diameter. 
Asci c. 75 x 20 ~m. Tholus max. 6 ~m thick, outer amyloid wall layer c. 1.0 
- 1.5 ~m, non-amyloid wall layer c. 0.5 ~m thick . Spores ell ipsoid, II - 15 x 
6 - 9 ~m . Pycnidia not observed. 

Chemistry: One chemotype observed: containing atranorin, aotearonc, 2,5. 7-
trichloro-3-0-methylnorlichexanthone (major compounds), 3-0 -mcthyl
asemone (trace), isoarthothel in (may be trace in one specimen) (2 specimens 
examined). 

Ecology and distribution: Lecidel/a aptrootii is so far only known from Mt. 
Santa Tomas, Philippines . It was found in cloud forest on branches and 
t\vigs . 

Lichenicolous fwtgi: not observed . 

Discussion: Lecidel/a aptrootii is characterized by small , partly immersed or 
sessile apothecia, a colorless hypothecium and the presence of atranorin 
along \\1th several xanthones. Lecidella e/aeochroma can be distinguished 
by a usually brown hypothecium and broader apothccia. 

Addi tional specimens examined: Island of Luzon, Province Benguet: Baguio, 
Mt. Santa Tomas, coord . 120"35' E, 16° I 8' N, cloud forest, on branches, alt . 
2200 m, February 1987, A. Aptroot 20485 (hb. Aptroot). 

Lecidella commutata Knoph & Leucken spec. nova 

Diagnosis: Thallus crustaceus, 0.5 mm altus, usque ad 1.5 em in diametro, 
rimosus vel arcolatus, sorcdiis et isidiis destitutus. Areolae irregulariae vel 
rotundae. Apothecia freque ntia, dispersa vel crebra, 0.2 - 0.4 nun (max. 0.5 
mm) in diametro, sessilia, margine atro, distincto, disco plano vel subcon
vexo, atro, cpruinoso. Epihymeniwn ca. 5 IJ.m altum, incoloratwn vel oliva-
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ceum. Hymenium incoloratum, 50 - 95 11m altum. Subhymcnium incolora
tum. Hypothecium incoloratum, ca. 250 11m altum. Excipulum ca. 50 - 65 
11m latum, interne incoloratum. Paraphyses ca. 1.5 - 2 11m, apice ad 5.0 11 m 
in diametro. Asci clavati , ca. 55 x 18 11m. Tholus amyloideus et massam 
axialcm non amyloideam exhibens. Sporae ellipsoideae, unicellulares, non 
halonatae, 5.5 - 12.5 11m longae, 4.5 - 7 . 5 ~tm l atae . 

Type: NEW ZEALAND, Non h Island: Well ington, 1874 - 75, S. Berggren 
{S, holotype). 

Description: Thallus coherent to areolate, up to 1.5 em diameter, up to 0.5 
mm thick . Areoles (irregularly shaped to) mostly roundish, white to ye llow
white, with rough surface, c. 0.05 - 0.15 mm, max. up to 0.2 mm diameter. 
Algal cells c . I 0- 12 11m, max. 15 11m diameter. Medulla 1-, hyphae c. 4 ~tm 
thick . Hypothallus rarely developed at the thallus margin or between the 
areoles, black. Apothecia (irregular to) round, dispersed to crowded, more 
or less constricted at the base, c. 0.2 - 0.4 mm, max . 0.5 mm diameter. Disc 
plane, rarely becoming moderately convex, black, matt to nitid, epruinose. 
Margin distinct from the beginning, commonly not evident in the more 
convex apothecia, black, nitid. Excipulum max. 65 11m. aside of hymenium 
c. 50 11111 thick. Ectal zone c. 5 ~1m, colorless to pale ye llo,vish olive-grey, 
hyphae c. 6 - 9 ~·m diameter. Inner zone colorless, hyphae c. 3 - 4 11m 
diameter, 'vith lumina of c . 1.5 11m. Medullary zone not obvious. 1-lypothe
cium colorless, up to 250 11m thick, hyphae c. 4 11m diameter, subhymenial 
layer colorless, c. 25 11m thick, hymenium c . 50 - 95 11m thick, colorless, I+ 
blue, 1._-. Epihymenium colorless to pale yellowish olive-grey, c. 5 11m 
thick. Paraphyses sometimes branched and anastomosing, c. 1.5 - 2.0 11m, 
apical cells c. 4.0 - 5.0 11m diameter. Asci c. 55 x 18 ~1m . Tholus max. 8.0 
11m thick, outer amyloid wall layer c. 1.0 ~tm. non-amyloid wall layer c. 0.5 
11m thick. Spores ell ipsoid, 7.5- 12.5 x 4.5- 7.5 11m. Pycnidia not observed. 

Chemistry: Two chemotypes observed: a) containing vicanicin (major com
powld); vicanicinmonomethylether (trace) (specimen from Uruguay), b) 
containing vicanicin (major compound); 2,5. 7-trichloro-3-0-methylnor
lichexanthone (trace) (specimens from New Zealand). 

Ecology and distribution: Lecidel/a commutata is so far only known from 
Uruguay (growing on bark) and New Zealand (growing on wood). 

Lichenicolous fw1gi: not observed. 
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Discussion: /,ecidel/a commutata is characterized by small apothecia, a 
colorless hypolhecium and the presence of vicanicin as a major compound 
along with sometimes a trace of 2,5,7-trichloro-3-0-methylnorliche
xanthone. A similar chemistry has Lecidel/a Sllblapicida but this species can 
be distinguished by a brown hypothecium. 

Additional specimens examined : URUGUAY, Rocha: Rocha, in ripar, 
humid. umbr. , 10 - 50 m, August 1928, W. G. F. Herter 83680 (H). - NEW 
ZEALAN D, North Island: Wellington, Juli 1874, S. Berggren (S). 
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Abstrac t : 49 species of mazaediate lich ens and calicioid fung i are reported 
from the Iber ian Peninsula . Cyphelium notorisii and The/ommo siliceum are 
new to Spa in, Chaenotheco p lweocephala. Chaenothecopsis debilis, Ch. 
hospitans and Ch. pusiola are new to the Iberi an Peninsula. Many spec ies arc 
new records for several provinces. A short descri pt ion together wi th ecological 
and distr ibutional data is provided for each taxon . 

INTROD UCTION 

Lichens and fungi previous ly re ferred to Caliciales (Ascomycota) arc 
po lyphyletic ( WEDIN & TIBELL 1997}. They include 26 genera in 8 fam ilies. 
and most o f the species have a mazaedium and pass ive spore d ispersa l. The 
ascospo re on togeny is extreme ly diverse. Mazaediate lichens and calic ioid 
fungi occur on all continents but most of them arc fo und in coo l to warm 
temperate areas (TIUELL 1996). 

These li chens and fung i are fai rl y well·known in cen tra l and nonhero Eu rope 
(TIBELL 197 1, 1976. 1980 ; T IBELI. & RYMAN 1995), bu l !he re is lill ie 
in formation from Southwest Europe. The papers by BENTO· PEREIRA ( 198 1) 
and HLADllN ( 1984) are the on ly monographic trea tments of this group on the 
Iberian Peninsula, and thi s lack of information encouraged us to study the 
ca lic ioi d fu ng i and mazaed iate li chens in thi s a rea . 

A tentative biogeograph ica l ana lys is of 49 species included in 10 d ifferent 
genera is presented . Some spec ies arc new for the Iberi an Penin sula, and many 
species represent considerable sou the rn ex tens ions of thei r European 
d ist ributions. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The presen t s tudy is based on 350 spec imens of fn:s h mate ri a l and a revi sion 
of herbaria (CO l, GZU. LI SU. MA. MACB, MAF). The spec ies were 
determined by thei r morpho logical and chem ical characters, and a short 
descri ption is g iven on severa l of them . An analysis of secondary lichen 
products was made in the genus Sphaerophor11s and was performed from 
ace tone ex trac ts by thin laye r chromatography (TLC) accord ing to a 
standardi zed procedure ( WIItTE & JAM ES 1985). The species distribu tion maps 
are based only on the specimens studied . 

RESULTS 

Ca licium Pcrs . 
Ann. Bot. (Ustc ri) 7: 20 ( 1794) 

I . Ca licium abietinum Pcrs. 
Tent. Disp. Melh. Fu ng. Supp l.: 59 ( 1797) 

Thallus immersed. Apothecia epruinose, sta lk with hyaline envelope. Asci 
cylindrica l, 44 -60 J.l 01 . Ascosporcs 11 - 15 .4 x 6-8 .8 ~lm. broadly ellipsoid, wi th 
minute warted ornamentation. 

C. abie1inum is widespread and common on the Iberi an Pen insula. It is mos t 
frequent in the Medi terranean Region, espec ia lly in the meso~ and 
supramediterranean be ll s. It grows on lignum of deciduo us trees. usually 
Cas1anea sativa, Fraxinus angustifolia. Quercus pyrenaica and Q. faginea, 
rare ly on bark of conifers (on ly collected on Pinus nigra in the south) and 
wooden po les . It s alti tudinal range is from 550 to 1500 m. 

Materia l st udied (F ig. 1) : SPA IN: A l bac~te: J3 icnscrv ida, sierra de Alcaraz. AragOn et 
af .. 25~1V- 1 997, MA 9260. Paterna del Madera, sicrrn de Alcaraz , AragOn & Martin ~z. 

12-IV-1997. MA 9259. As turi as : Muniellos. Equipo, l~ I X~ l 980 , MAF 1666. Clict' r rs : 
Villar de l Pedroso, Arag6'' & Martine=. 4-1- 1995. MA 77 16. Ciudad Rt'a l· 
Fuencatien te. Garganta de los Pozut:lo s. SarriOn & L6pc=. 1 4~ 11 - 1 996 . Herb. Snrri6n 
159, 17 1. Fuenca li cn tc . Umbria de Dormideros. SarriOn. 3-I-1991. Herb . Sarri 6n 32 . 
Solano del Pino. SarriOn, 10-XIJ- 1995, 1-l erb. Sa rri 6n 117. Viso del Marques. arroyo 
de Rui mula. SarriOn. 13-V III-1 992, Herb. Sarri6n 3 1. " Ibidem", El Rob lcdillo, 7-X -
1992. Herb . Sarrilln 128. C uenca: Bucnnche de In Sierra. Scrrania de Cuenca , AragOn 
& Marline= 2560. 7~ 111 ~ 1 998. MA . Ja~ n : Segura de Ia Sie rra, s ierra de Segura . AragOn 
& ,\-/arti,ez. I 5-V- 1995. Herb. Arag6n . AndUjar. sierra de Qui mana . SarrlO, , 17- 1-
1996. Herb. Sarr i6n 39. Orense : Montes do Jn vcrnat.l e iro. Villn rino de Conso, 
Martine: & Burga:. 19-VI-1 995. Herb. Sarri6n 134, 136. To ledo : Hontanar. Montes 
de To ledo, AragOn n al .. 10-Vl-1995. MA 7724. l os Nava luci llos. Mo ntes de Toledo. 
AragOn el a/. , 2- IV- 1995 , MA 7709 . San Poblo de los Montes. Montes de: Toledo. 
AragOn & Martin e;, 5- l ~ 1995 , MA 7 148. Zamo r- a: Cobrc ros. Lago de Sanabria. 
AragOn et a/ .. 6-IX- 1996. MA 8794 . Galcndc. Lago de Sanabri a, AragOn et a l .. 7-IX-
1996. MA 884 1. Treracio. l ago de Sanabria. AragOn et al .. 28-IX-1996. MA 8939. 



2. Calicium adspcrsum Pers. 
Icon. Oeser. Fung . 2: 59 ( 1800) 

17 1 

Thallus g ranular. grey ish. Apo thecia 0 .6 - 1 mm ta ll . with ye llow pruina on the 
capitulum. Asci cla va te when mature . Ascospores 11-1 5 x 6 Jllll , with 
o rname nta tion consis ting o f spira ll y arranged ridges. Thallus Pd + ye llow to 
red , K+ red. C-. 

This is a very rare species in Spain , co llected on ly in the south . Neverthe less. 
it is loca lly ab undant on rough bark of Abies p insapo in exceptionally wa rm , 
ve ry humid and shaded situations at 1200-1400 m in the suprameditcrrancan 
belt. 

1\•latcri a l studied ( Fig. 2) : SPA IN: Mila ga : Rondn . sierra de las Nieves. Arag6n & 
M(lrline:, 18-111 -1 995 . MA 77 15 Ronda. Clll'\adra del Cucrno. Erayo c t ul. , 16-IV-
1994. MA 5709. 

3. Ca lici um coryne llum (Ach .) Ach. 
Melh . Lich .: 94 ( 1803) 

Parasymbiont or parasi te. Apothccia short s ta lked. with wh it is h (sometimes 
ye llowish) pruina on the capitulum . Asci subclavate 25 -30 x 3.5-5 .5 ~m . 

Ascospores 10-13 .2 x 4.4-6 .6 ~m. blackish , with o rna mentation of sp irall y 
arranged ridges to coarse ly and irregul arl y cracked-areolate whe n ma ture. 
Sometimes it grows together with Chaenothecopsis hospitans. 

C. corynellum has a scattered dist ribution in the Med iterranean Reg ion (meso
and supramediterranean be lts). be ing mos t frequent in cen t ral mountains, in 
humid and shaded s itua tions . It grows in fissures of siliceous rocks (grani ti c. 
quarzitic a nd s laty) from 650 to 1600 m. 

Ma teria l swdied (Fig. 3): PORTUGA L: Tras-os-Moncu : Moncorvo . Snmp Dio. 14-X-
1916. Porto 11 47. CO l. SPAIN: Ciudad Real : Visa del Marques. Sarri6n. 9-XII-
1994. Herb . Sarr i6 n 25 . '' Ib idem", Sarri611 , 6-X -1 994. ll crb. Sarri6n 24. Arrobn de los 
Montes. Sarri6n . 29-6-1 997. Herb. Sarri6n 108 1: Fue nealien te, Sarri/)tl et al. , 5-2-
1997. Herb. arri6n 496. Solana de l P ino , Sarri6n et a l , 4-11 - 1997, 1-!crb. Sarr i6n 
599. Madrid : Canc ncia. pueno de Cnncncia . 1300 m. 563Rico, 29-V- 1986. MAF. 
Rob ledo de Cha vcl n. 828/ 1Ricn. 23-X I- 1986. MAF. SeYilla : Almaden de Ia Plata. 
Rowe & Hafe tlner 11° 10402 . 5- IV- 1982, GZU. Tcruel: Ori hucla del Trcmcdal. s ie rra 
de Alba rr ac in , Arag611 ct al .. 19-V- 1996. MA 7730. To ledo: llo n1 anar-Los 

avaluci ll us. Sarril;n, 19-I X-1 996. Herb . Sarri 6n 293. 

4 . Ca licium denigratum (Vain.) T ibe ll 
Bot. N01isc r 129: 132 ( 1976) 

This spec ies d iffers from C. g /aucel/um and C. abietinum by 1hc cpruinose , 
longer and more fl exuose a pothecia, s ta lk wilh a thinne r hya line enve lope a nd 
the coarse and irregula rl y arco late ascospore o rnamen ta l ion . Ascospores 11 -14 
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x 6-8 pm . T he ratio leng th /width or apo thecia toge ther with the ascospo re size 
a re good diagnostic characters as TIUELl ( 1976) po inted out. 

A rat her poorl y known species in Spai n, co llected by ETAYO (19 89) in the 
su ba lpine be lt of the Pyrenees. growing on hard lignum of Pim1s uncinata at 
1700 m. C. denigratum is only known from the Nordic count ri es (Norway. 
Sweden and Finland) and Spain . 

Material stu died (Fig. 4) : SPAI N: Nau rra : ls:l b:'l , Maci;~o de A!'le larra, F.tayo & 
Diederich, MA 3724 . 

5. Ca licium g laucc llum Ach. 
Meth. Lich.: 97 ( 1803) 

Thallus imme rsed. Sta lk with hyal ine e nvelope. Capitu lum sometimes with a 
wh it ish prui na . Asci cyl indrical (subc lavate when you ng). 33 -45 (50) ~1111 . 

Ascospores 9- 12.5 x 5-7.5 ~m . ellipsoid-rhombic. s lightly incised at septum, 
with ornamentat ion of irregu lar ridges, areo les and cracks. 

A widespread and common species on the Iberi an Peninsula but absent from 
oceanic areas . It was co llected in the Med ite rranea n Region, being dist ribut ed 
in the meso- and sup ramedi terranean belts. In the Eurosibe ri an Region it is not 
very abundant , being ma inly found in the mo ntane be lt . It was co ll ec ted on 
lignum o f deciduous trees (Quercus pyrenaica) and bark of conife rs (Abies and 
Pinus). It has a wide a ltitudinal range from 850 to I 650 m. 

Materia l st udied (F ig. 5): SPA IN: A. lava : Cigo itia. Macizo de Gorbca. Ag1tirrf! & 
Renubales, 8- IV-1 985. MA 3397. Albacete: Ri 6pa r. Calar del Mu ndo. AragOn et al .. 
10- 11 - 1996. MA 7696. Ilienservida. sie rra de Alca raz. AragOn eta/., 25 -IV-199 7, MA 
9264 . Dogarra. sie rra de Alcaraz, AragOn et al .. 6-X- 1996, MA 9262 . Paterna del 
Madera, sierra de Alcaraz , AragOn & Martillf!z, 12- IV- 1997. MA 9263 . As tur ias: 
J>arquc Nacional de Mun iellos, N von Congas de areca. Nafellner n ~ 9811. 9798. 5-
JX - 1980, GZU . C iudad Real : Fucnca li cn tc, Sa rri6n. 30-V l- 1992, Herb. Sarri6n 38. 
''I bidem", 3-1- 1991. Herb. Sarr i6n 36. "Ibidem", 29-V \-1 992. Herb. Sarri 6n 37 . 
"Ibidem", 1-V-1 990. MACB 43895 . Fuencalien le. Gargan ta de los ~ozuc\os. Sarri6n 
& L6pe=. 14- 11-96. 1-lerb. Sar ri 6n 164, 167. Solana de l Pino. SarnOn, 26-V l- 1993. 
Herb . Snrr i6n 122. Viso del Mnrqu~s . Sa rri6n, \3-V III-\ 992 , Herb. Sarri6n 33 . 
Hues c::a : Barranco de Santa Elena, Etayn & G6me= Bnlea, 5-V III-1993 , MA 42 15 . 
Riescas. Sarritm. 9-JX-1995 , Herb . Sarri 6n 133 . C uenca : Scrrania de Cuenca , Arag6n 
& Martine: 2 139. 4-1- 1998. MA. Buenache de Ia Sierra. Serrnn fa c.l c Cuenca. AragOn 
& Martine: 2573 . 7~ 111- 1998. MA. Scrrania de Cuenca. AragOn & Martinez 2879, 14-
111- 1998. MA. Jain : Orcera. sie rra de Segura. Arag6n & Martinez. 2-V-1 996. Herb. 
Arag6n. Navar ra : !saba. Mac izo de Al)clarra, Etayo & Prinrun . 5-V III - 1993. MA 
3726. Segovia : Riofrio de Riazn , AragOn & Martin e=. 26-11 1- 1994, MA. So ri lll : Sie rra 
de Urbi6n , Laguna Negra , Etayo & Breuss, 26-VII - 1993 . MA 4126. T~rr~gona : Sierra 
de Prndcs. Monastcri o de Pob lct, llafellne r n~ 3666, 23-V- 1983. GZU. Tt rurl : 
Albarracin. s ie rr a de Albarraci n. San·i6n. 15-V- 1991. He rb. Sa rri6n 34 . Tramncnstilln , 
si erra de Al barrac in . Sarri6n. 15-V- 199 1. Herb. Sarri 6n 35. Nogue ruclas. si erra de 
GUda r. AragOn el a/ .. 15- 111- 1997. MA 9756. Toltdo: l-l onta nar. Montes de Toledo. 
AragOn et al .. 10-VJ- 1995. MA 77 13. Los Na,•a luci ll os. Montes de To ledo. AragOn & 
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Martine:. 26~ 111 - 1 995 . MA 77 12. San Pablo de los Mon tes, Montes de Toledo, Arag6r~ 
& Marline:. 5- 1-1 995, MA 771 1. Zamora : Cobrc ros. valle de Snnnbria . AragOn Cl al . . 
6-IX-1996. MA 8795 . " Ibidem" . AragOn & Martine:, 2-V- 1997, Mt\ 91 08. Gal cndc: . 
Lago de Sanabr ia. AragOn era/. , 7-IX -1996. MA 8842 . '' Ibidem", 8- IX- 1996. MA 
8863 . 

6. Ca licium hypere lloides Nyl. 
Syn. Lith . I (2 ): 153 ( 1860) 

Thallus crustose, ye llowish green. granulosc . Capitulum sometimes s lightly 
pruinose. Ascospores I 0-12 x 5-6 J.tm, with irregularl y cracked ornamentation . 
Thallus Pd-. K+ ye ll owi sh, C+, KC+ orange. 

This is a ve ry rare spec ies with a north-western di stribution on 1he Iberian 
Peninsula . It grows o n bark of deciduous trees in oceani c areas from 200 to 
600 m. 

M:ucrial studied (fig. 6): PORTUGAL: Minho: Ponh: do Lima: Estorfios. Sampa~o. 
10-V III - 19 15. CO l. Balcia. 4-81. Molter (Nylander 100). CO l. SPA IN: Pontevtdra: 
Mon te C<ts tro. Cresp i. MA 1355 

7. Ca licium lcnticul a re Ach . 
K. Sv. Vc1cnsk.- Akad . Hand I. 1816: 262 ( 1816) 

Thallus minutely granula r. Apothcc ia with whiti sh pruina on the lower side of 
the capitu lum . Stalk black with a redd ish t inge. Stalk and cxcipulurn I+ dark 
blue. Ascospores I 0-14 x 7-8 J..t m with ornamenta t ion of minute warts. Thallus 
Pd-. K-. C- . 

A rarel y co llec ted spec ies wi th a sca tte red distribution in the Eu rosiberian 
Region. in the co li inc and montane belts. It grows on bark of deciduous trees 
in humid or shaded situations at altit udes of 250 m to 1200 m. 

Material studied (Fig. 7): SI,A IN: ASiuriu: Pa rque Nacional de Mun icllos. Cangas de 
Na rcea. llufel/ner n" 9715. S-lX-1980, GZ U. Nava rra: Orouo:t-Mugaire . Sci'lorio de 
Ut rtiz. Etayo. 30-1-1 994. MA SSOO. 

8. Ca licium quercinum Pers. 
Tcm . Disp. Melh . Fung. Su ppl. : 59 ( 1797) 

Tha llus wel l deve loped. verrucose , grey ish-green . Apo thecia with whi te pruina 
on the lower s ide of the capitu lum. Asci na rrowly clavate to cy lindr ica l. 
Ascospores with ornamentation of sp irally arranged ridges. Thallus Pd+ 
yellow, K+ yellow to orange . 

Only one specimen was stud ied, on bark of Quercus p etraea from the Pyrenees 
at 850 m. There are also some earl ier records in literalure (COLMEIRO 1889, 
HLADU 1984) . 
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Mater ia l studied (Fig . 8) : SPAIN : NanrrA : Leza Un. puert o de Li zarr aga. Etayo. MA 
3727. 

9. Ca licium salici num Pers. 
Ann . Bot. (Uste ri) 7: 20 ( 1794) 

Thallus immersed . Capitu lum and sometimes the upper pa rt of the sta lk wi th 
brown or orange-brown pru ina. Asc i subclavatc to cyl indrical , 35-50 x 5 J.& lll . 
Ascospores 8-12 x 4-5.5 J.&lll , with spiral ornamemation. 

C. salicinum is a widespread and common species on the Iberi an Peninsula but 
absent from oceanic areas. In the Mediterranean Region it is mos t fre quent in 
the meso- and suprameditcrrancan bells and sparsely d istr ibu ted in the 
Euros iberian Region (colline and montane belts). It grows on a grea t variety o f 
wood, on deciduous trees (Fagus S)'lvatica and Quercus pyrenaica) in the 
north a nd centre , and bark of conifers (Pinus nigra and Abies pinsapo) in the 
sou th. It has a w ide a ltitudinal range from 500 to 1450 m. 

Material s tudie d (Fig. 9) : SPAI N : Alava: C igo it in. Mncizo de Gorbea. Aguirre & 
Rellobales. 8-I V- 1985, MAF. Alboct l t : Bienscrvida , sic rrn de Alcaraz. AragOn eta/., 
25 -I V-1997. MA 9265 . fJatcrna del Madera . s ierra de Alca raz. AragOn & Martlne=, 12-
IV-1 997. MA 9266. Ast uri as: Ab hlin gc de s Co rda! de Ia Mesa Nun tc rdc m, Pueno de 
Vcntana. 1/afe/lt~er no 10514 . 1- IX- 1980. GZU. CActres: V il lar de l Pedroso, A ragOn 
& Martinez. 4-1-1 995. MA 7725. Canl a br iw. : Cam poo de CabuCrni ga, Arag6n 1323/96 
& Marll'ne=. 29 -VI- 1996. Herb . Arag6 n. Ci udad Re al : Fuencalicn tc. SarriOn & LOpe=. 
14- 11- 1996. ll crb. Sa rr i6 n 169. " Ibide m". SarriOn. 29-1-1991. MAC I3 43898. Arrobn 
de los Mont es. SarnOn. 29-IX -1 996. ll erb . Sa rri6n 294. C utnca: Sc rra nfn de Cuenca, 
Ara~6n & Mart ine= 2784. 2759. 14-111 - 1998. MA . G ui(Ju:t.co :t : Go rostiaga. Legnzpin, 
Aguirre. 23 -111 -1 984 . MAF 1664 . l-lu uca : Biescas. S(lrriOll t'f ul .. 9-IX- 1994. Herb. 
Sarri 6n 13 1. J atn · Segura de Ia S ie rra. s ierra de Segu ra. Arag611 & .\Jart ine= . 15-V-
1995, Herb . Arng6 n. MJiaga : Ronda. Etayo eta/., 16-IV-1 994. MA 5701. Nav:r.rr:t : 
Barai bar. San Migue l de Ara l:u . Etayo. 8-IX-1 991 , MA 3396. Va ll e de GOI'u . £1ayu 
Brt.mss. 23-V II - 1993 . MA 555 L T oledo: San Pab lo de los Montes. Montes de Toledo. 
AragOn & Mart imt=. 5-1- 1995. MA 7703. 7704 . Za mora: Gnlcndc , Lago de Snnabria. 
Arag611 1557/ 96 er al .. 7- IX- 1996. MA. 

10 . Ca liciu m lrab inellum (Ach.) Ach . 
Meth . Lich. Suppl. : 14 (1803) 

Thallus im mersed . Young apothec ia with ye ll ow pru ina on the mazaedium and 
on the lowe r side of the capitulum . Stalk with hyaline envelope. Scrn imaturc 
ascospores w ith incomplete spira l ri dges and irregularl y crac kcd-arcolate when 
maiUre . Ascosporcs 8- I 2.5 x 5-6.2 J.Lm 

Thi s is a rare spec ies in the Iberian Pe ninsul a. alt hough loca ll y abundant in the 
Pyrenees (montane and subalpi ne belts). The re is on ly one record from the 
Medi terranean Reg io n (o romed iterran ean be lt ), viz. in the mounta ins of 
S istema Iberi ca . It was collected on decort icated trunks o f Pinus sylvestris and 
P. uncinata. It has a n alt itudina l range from 1300 to 1800 m. 
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Materi a l studied ( f ig. 10 ): SPAI : Huesca : l:J icscas. val le de Asieso. Sarr ilm eta/ .. 9-
IX- 1994. Herb. Sarr iOn 130. Benasq uc . va ll e de [st6s, /lerrero, 20-V III - 1996, Herb. 
Sarri()n 386. Navar-ra: !saba. Macizo de Al'lclarra. Etayo & Diedench. MA 3725 . 
Soria: Sie rra de Urbi6n. Laguna Negra. Etayo & Breuss. 26-V IJ -1 993 , MA 411 6. 

I I. Ca licium vi ride Pers. 
Ann. Bot. (Usteri) 7:20 ( 1794) 

Thallus granular , we ll developed, green. Apothecia black, 1-1.5 mm tall. 
Cap it ulum with a brown pru ina on the lower side . Asci clavate. Ascospores 12-
13 x 6-7 ~m , with irregu la r cracks. Tha llus K+ pale ye llow or K+ ye llow to 
orange, C-. KC- or KC+ redd ish orange. 

C. viride is scarce in the coll ine and supramed iterranean be lts. It is more 
frequent in the Euros ibcr ian Reg ion growing on bark of dec iduous trees (Fagus 
sylvalica and Quercus robur). It is locally abu nd ant in humid areas and 
fo res ted s ites in the Spanish Medite rranean Region where it grows on bark of 
Pinus nigra. It was collected from 400 to 1500 m ahitude . 

Materia l studied (Fig. II ): SPA IN: Albacete: Moli nicos. Ca lar de l Mun do, AragOn el 
al., 5~X· 1 996. MA 9268. Paterna del Made ra, si erra de Alcara7., AMgOn & Marline: , 
1 2· 1 V~ I 997, MA 9267 . " Ib idem", AragOn & Marline: , 17~V ·I 997 , MA 9269. 
Cantabria: Campoo de CabuCrniga , AragOn el at , I ·IV-1994 , MA 5 125. C iud ad 
Rt• l: Fuc ncalicntc, Sarri6n e l at .. 5· 11 ~ 1 997 . Herb. S::tr ri 6n 605 . ·' Ibidem", Sarri6n. 
27-V I ~ I 993, 1-! erb. Snrri6n 116. Jaen: Segura de Ia Sierra, sierra de Segura. AragOn 
1070/96 &· Manit~e:, 1-!crb. Arag6n. Na\'a rr a: Art ikutza. Renohales &· Aguirre. 10-V-
1984, M/\F 1663 . 

Chaenotheca (Th . Fr.) Th. Fr. 
Acta Reg. Soc. Sci. Upsa l. 3, 3:250 ( 1860) 

12 . Chacnotheca bru nn eo la {Ach .) MUll. Arg. 
Mcm. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Gcneve 16 (2): 360 ( 1862) 

Tha llus immersed or gra nula r~fa rinaceous. ecort icate. green . Photobiont 
Trebouxia. Apothec ia 0.8~ I . 7 mm. Capi tulum sphe ri ca l, with poor ly deve loped 
exc ipulum ; lower side o f the capi tul um somet imes appea rs pruinose. 
Ascospores 3.5 ·4 .5 ~min diameter, smooth. Thallus Pd+ ye ll ow, K-, C-, KC-. 

This species has a scattered di slribu tion in the Iberian Pen insu la. It is most 
frequent in the colline be lt growi ng on lignum and ba rk of coni fe ro us and 
dec iduous trees (Abies alba, Fagus sylvatica, Quercus pe1raea and Q. robur). 
In the Mediterranean Region it is abundant in shaded and moisted loca tio ns of 
the supra med ite rranean be lt growing on bark o f con ifers, parl icularly Pinus 
nigra and li gnum of Abies pinsapo. It has a wide a ltitudinal range from 100 to 
1400 m. 

Material studied (Fig. 12): SPAIN: Albac ttt : Ri6par. Calar del Mundo . AragOn eta/., 
1 0- 11~1996 . MA 7693. Asturias : Parque Naciona l de Mun ic: ll os. Cangas de Narcca. 
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Hafell ner n° 10 193. •1- IX-198 0. GZU . Mu nicl los. J-lufellner n° 9799. 5-I X-1980. GZU . 
Ca ntob ri o: Carnpo o de CabuCrn iga . Ar(lg611 1320/96 & Martine=. 29-V I- 1996. ll crb . 
Arag6n . La Co ru ila : Ta boada. Fraga del Eumc, Sarri011, 19-9- 1995. 1-l crb . Sarri6n 
11·1. Jatn : Si lcs. s ierra de Segura. Arag6tl 864/96 & Martine:, 1-V-1996. ll crb . 
Arag6n. Ma laga : Estepona. si erra Bcrmcj a. £tayo et al. 18- IV-1994. MA 5737. 
Nava rr a : Oronoz.-Mugai re. Scflo rio de llerti z. Etayo. 30-1-1 994. MA 553 1. Carrctc ra 
de Eugui -l rurit a. co llado Mcaka, Etayo. 22 -V- 1994. MA 57 85 . !saba , Macizo de 
Arl clarra . £tayo & Prim un, 5-V IIl -1993 , MA 3726. 

13. C hae noth eca chrysoceph a la (Turner ex Ach .) Th. Fr. 
Acta Reg. Soc . Sc i. Upsal. 3, 3 : 250 ( 1860) 

Thall us we ll de veloped, formin g a continuous c rust of rat her sma ll , ccorticatc, 
spheri ca l, green-ye ll ow to brigh t yellow granules. Photob iont Trebouxia. 
Apothec ia 0.5- 1 mm . Stalk with a dense greenish ye ll ow prui na in the upper 
part. Cap itulum with a well deve loped exc ipulum, wi th a dense ye ll owish green 
pru ina in the lower s ide. Ascosporcs 6- 10 x 3.5 -5 ~L m, shortl y e llipsoidal or 
spherical, with a coarse and irregular ornamentation. Thallus Pd- , K- , C- . KC-. 

This is the most frequent Chaenotheca species in Spai n. It grows on lignum of 
dec idu ous trees (Fag us sylvat ica) in the Euros iber ian Region. In the 
Mediterranean Region it was collected on bark of severa l pines (Pinus nigra , 
P. pinaster and P. sylvestris) , a lways in humid areas and well -establi shed 
forests of the su pra - and oromed iterranea n belts . It s altiwdc ranges fro m 900 
to 1750 m. The European distri bution g iven by LI TTERSK I ( 1992) is ex tended 
to the Sierra de Segura in southeastern Spain. 

Mate ri al s tud ied (Fi g. 13): SPAIN : t\ lbace te : Mol inicos. Cal ar del Mundo. AragOn el 
al. , 5-X-1996. MA 9326. " Ibidem '', AragOn et at .. 10-11- 1996. MA 7694 . Pa terna del 
Madera. sie rra de Alca raz. AragOn & Martine:. 12-IV- 1997. MA 9329. Bie nsc rvid a. 
s ierra de Alcaraz. AragOn et al .. 25 -I V- 1997. MA 9330. Boga rr a. sierra de Alcaraz. 
AragOn et a/ .. 6-X- 1996. MA 9328. Cantab ri a : Campoo de Cabutrn iga. AragOn 
1321196 & ,\olartine:. 29-V l- 1996, Herb. Arag6n . C utnca : Scrranl a de Cuenca, Sierra 
de Vnldccabras, AragOn & Martinez 30002, 17- 11 1- 1998, MA . Serran ln de Cuen ca, Las 
Torcns, Aragth! & Martitte: 2723. 14-11 1- 199&, MA. Buenache de Ia S ierra. Se rran ia 
de Cuen ca. AragOn & Martine: 2547. 7-111 - 1998. MA. Ju f n: La lrucl a. si erra de 
Cazo rla, AragOn 0135196 & Rh·a. 1 8· 111 ~ 1 996. Her b. Arag6u . Segura de Ia s ierra. 
s ierra de Segura. AragOn 1070/96 & Mart ine:, 2-V - 1996. Herb. AragO n. Silc s. sier ra 
de Segura. AragOn 0870/96 & Martine:. 1-V- 1996. He rb . Arag6n . Urid a; Massis del 
Moixc r6. Hladim. 9-V IJ -1982 (Exiccata s.n.). MACB . Sori a : San Leo nardo de Yagoe. 
eaMn del rio Lobos . AragOn & Mart i11ez. 9-111 -1 996. MA 77 18. Santa Ma ri a de las 
Hoyas . s ierra de Nafrf a. AragOn & Marrinez. 9- 111-1 996. MA 77 19 . Ter uel : Orihu cla 
del Trcmcda l. s ierra de Al barrac in . AragOn el al. , 19-V-1996. MA 7729. Alca la de Ia 
Se lva . sierra de GUda r. AragOn et af., 14-1 11- 199 7, MA 9769. 

14 . C haenotbeca ferru ginca (Tu rner ex A. L. Sm .) Mig. 
Krypt.-FI. 4 Flechten 2 : 479 ( 193 1) 

Tha llus well developed, ecortica tc, granular verrucose, pale whit ish grey, o ften 
wi th limi ted ye llow to rusty redd ish pa tches. Photobiont Trebouxia. Apothecia 
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1- 1.6 mm . Capitu lum obcon ica l with we ll developed exc ipulum . Ascosporcs 
5.5-1 .5 ~m in d iamete r. spherica l. coarse ly and irregularl y fissured when 
mature. Thallus Pd-. K-, C-, KC-, but areas contai ning a ye llow-red pigment 
turn deep red with K. 

Ch. ferruginea has eco logy and di stribution s imi lar to Ch. chr)'Socepholo in 
the Iberian Penin sula. a lthough it grows in more con t ine nta l areas and is less 
frequent. Wid espread and commo n in the supramediterrancan belt , at a ltirudcs 
from 125 0 m to 1600 m. It was co ll ected on bark of conifers. often Pmus 
nigra. in moist s ituations and rare ly on dec iduous trees. 

Ma t.:rial studied (Fig. 14): SPA I : Albacete: Molini cos. Ca lar del Mundo. AragOn e t 
al .• 5-X- 1996. MA 9334. Villaverde de Guadal imar. Ca lor del Mundo, AragOn et al .. 
11-11-1 996. MA 7698. Ri Opar. Calar de l Mundo , AragOn et al. , 10-11 -1996. MA 7695 . 
Jla tc:rna del Madera . s ierra de Alcn ro z, AragOn & Martine:. 12-I V- I<J9 7. MA 9332. 
"Ibidem". AraJ:6n & Martine:. 17-V- 1997. MA 93 31. IJi cnse rvida. sie rra de Alca ra z. 
Arag011 e t al .. 25-IV-1997, MA 9333 . Cut nca : Uucnachc de Ia Stc rra . crran ia de 
Cuenen. Arag6n & Martine: 2558. 7- 11 1- 1998. MA. Scrrania de Cuenca. AragOn & 
Manlne: 2853. 14 -1 11 -1998. MA. J ain: Sites. sierra de Segu ra. AragOn & Martine: , J. 
V-1996. Herb. Arag6n. So ri .a : San Leonardo de VagUe. cai\6n del rio l .. obos, AragOn 
& Marline:. 9-111 - 1996. MA 7720. Ttrut l: Alcn 1 ~ de In Selva, s ierra de GUdar. 
Arug011 367/97 et al.. 14-111-1 997. MA. 

15. C haenolheca furfuracea ( L.) T ibcll 
Bcih. Nova Hcdwigia 79: 664 (1984 ) 

T hallus leprose, bright yellow-green . Photobiont S1ichococcus. Apothccia 1.5-
2.5 mm . Head and stalk with a ye llow ish g reen pru ina . Ascosporcs 2-3 pm in 
diame ter. s pherical. 

It is scarce on the Iberian Peninsula. being mos t frequent in the Euros ibe ria n 
Reg ion. However, i1 is common in mois t areas of the Mediterranean Reg ion, 
especia ll y in the supramcditcrrrmean be ll. II was collected on bryophytes, tree 
bases and roo ts of con ife rous (Pi11 us nigra and P. sylveslris) a nd deciduo us 
trees, part icu larly Fagus sylvalica. The alti tude ranges from 900 to 1500 m. 

Mate ri al studied (F ig. 15): SPAIN : Albacece : Paterna del Madera. sierra de Alcaraz. 
Arag6n & Marl ine:. 17-V-1997. MA 9335. " Ibidem", Arug6n & Martine:. 12-IV-
1997, MA 9336. Canlabri a : Po tes-Ccrvc ra de Pisuerga, Pesaguc ro. £1ayo et al .. MA 
3770. Campoo de CabuCrniga. Arag6n 1322/96 & Martine:, 29-VI-1 996. ll erb . 
t\ rag6n. Cutnc:a: Serrania de Cuenca. Las Torcas. Arag6n & Marline: 27 15. 14-111-
1998. MA. Buenache de Ia Sierra. Serrania de Cuenca. AragOn & Marrr'ne: 2557, 7-
11 1-1998. MA. J ain: Siles. s ierra de Segura. AragOn 1687/97, 18-V I-1997, Herb . 
AragOn. Segura de Ia Sierra. sierra de Segura, AragOn 1788/97. 19-V l- 1997. Herb. 
Arag6n. Nna rra : Eugui . Etayo, MA 37S I. Terut1 : Alcn \3 de Ia Selva. sie rra de 
GUdar. AragOn et al .. 14- 111 -1997. MA 9770. Zamo ra: Cobreros. valle de Sanabria . 
Arag6tt & Martinez, 2-V -1997, MA 9043 . 
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16 . C hacnot hec::a phacoccph a la (Turner) Th . Fr. 
Acta Reg. Soc. Sci. Upsal. 3. 3:25 1 ( 1860) 

Thallus squamulosc, verrucose, greenish brown . Photobiont Trebouxia. 
Apothecia 0 .5- 1.5 rum. Stalk wi th faint yellowish green pruina on the 
uppermost part. Ca pi tu lum obconica l- lenticu la r with a we ll developed 
exc ipulum. Exc ipulum with ± dense pruina on the lower side. Ascospores 5.5-
7.5 Jlm in diameter. spherica l. with irregu lar fi ssures. Thallus Pd- , K-, C-, KC-. 

Ch. phaeocephala is a hem iboreal to souther nboreal spec ies with the neares t 
known localities in France and Italy (TIBELL 1980). With these new records it s 
di str ibution is ex te nded to sou thern Spa in . It is sparse ly di stribu ted in the 
Med ite rranean Region, at 900- 1350 m. but loca lly a bundant in subhumid 
con iferous forest in the supramediterranean belt of Sierras BCticas, g rowing on 
bark of Pinus nigra. New to the Iber ian Peninsul a. 

Mate rial studied {Fig. 16): SPA IN: Albaccte : Vill ave rde de Guadali mar. Ca lar del 
Mundo , AragOn et nl .• 11-11-1996, MA 7699. C iudad Rea l: Fuenca licn te. SarriOn. 2-
S- 1997, Herb. Sarr i6n. Cuenca: Scrro.nfa de Cuenca. AragOn & Martine: 2816. 14- 111 -
1998, MA. Serrania de Cuenca. Cotillas . AragOn & Martinez 2760. 14-11 1-1998 . MA. 
J atn : Segura de Ia S ie rra. s ie rra de Segura. Arag6n 796/95 & Murt{ne: . 15-V- 1995. 
He rb. Arag6n. 

17. Chaenotheca t ric hia lis (Ach.) Th . Fr . 
Acta Reg. Soc. Sci . Upsa l. 3, 3: 25 1 (1860) 

T hallus g ra nu lar-sq uamu lose, g reeni sh g rey. Photobiont SlichococciiS. 
Apothecia l-2 mm. Capi tulum obcon ical - lenticular wi th a we ll deve loped 
exc ipul um covered wi th a faint whitish pruina on the lower s ide . Ascospores 4-
5 IJm in diameter. wi th irregular. narrow c racks . Thallus Pd- . K- , C-. KC- . 

T his species has a scattered di s tr ibu tion in the Span ish Euros ibe ri an Region 
(co ll ine and montane belts). g rowi ng on lignum of Fagus sylvatica in fores ted 
s ites. In the Mediterranean Region it was collected in hu mid areas and we ll 
es tablished forests (coniferous and deciduous) of the supra mediterranean be lt . 
It has a wide a lt itud inal range from 200 to 1600 m. 

Mate ri al stud ied (F ig. 17): S rA IN: A1bace le: Paterna del Madera. sierra de Alcaraz. 
AragOn & Martinez. 12- IV- 1997. MA 933 7. As t ur ias: Sierra de Sucvo, arroyo de Ia 
Cortegue ra. Etayo er a /., MA 37!i3 . Ca ntab r ia : AI norte de r icdras Lucngas. Etayo et 
aJ .. MA 3752. C uenca : Serrania de Cuenca, Cotillas, AragOn & Martine: 276 1, 14- 111 -
1998. MA. Jain: Siles, sie rra de Segura , AragOn 1688/97. 18- Vl-1 997 . ll erb . Arag6n. 
Segura de Ia Sie rra. sierra de Segu ra. AragOn 1793/97. 19-Vl- 1997. ll erb. Arag6n. La 
Rioj a : Tobia , s ierra de Ia Demanda, Brt u$$ & Etayo . 26-V II -1993, MA 54 !i4. 
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Chaenothecopsis Vain . 
Medd . Soc . Fauna Fl. Fenn . 57 ( I): 70 ( 1927) 

18. Chaenothecopsis debilis (Turner & Borrcr ex A. L. Sm. & Sowerby) 
T ibe ll 
Symb. Bot Upsal. 2 1 (2): 45 ( 1975) 

Lignicolous fungu s with black apothecia. Epihymenium, exciple and stalk 
reddish brown. Stalk N+ violet-red. Ascospores 1-septatc, 5.5-7.5 x 2-2.5 ~m. 
Septum pigmentation ± eq ua l to ou ter wa ll. 

Ch. debilis is s parcely di st ributed in the montane and uppe r 
mesomed ite rranean be lts of the Iberi an Peninsula. It us ua lly grows on lignum 
of deciduous trees , ve ry often Quercus [aginea, at 800- 1400 m a ltitude. New to 
Spain. 

Materi al s tud ied (Fig. 18) : SPA IN: Asturias: Puerto de Vcnta na. Corda ! de In Mesa , 
1/afellnu n° 105 15. 1- IX-1 980. GZU. Ci udad Rea l: Fucncalicnt c, Garganta de los 
Pozuelos. Sarri611 & LOpez, 14- 11 - 1996, Herb. Sorr i6 n 168. C uen ca : Serrnnia de 
Cuen ca, AragOn & Martinez 28 12, 14- 11 1- 1998 . MA . Navarra : Ab3 rzuza, Monastcrio 
de lranzu, Erayo, 12-X- 1993. M 1\ 4380. Teruel : Sie rra de Alba rraci n. Barranco 
Hondo. Sarrilm. 15-V- 1991 , Herb. Sarri6n 40. 

19. C hac nolh ecops is hosp itans (Th. Fr.) T ibe ll 
Nova 1-ledwigia 60: 202 ( 1995) 

Pa ras ite o r pa rasymbiont of Haematomma ochroleucum . Apothecia sess ile to 
shortl y stal ked. Stalk 0 . 1-0 .2 mm ta ll. Cap itulum lent icul a r to he mig lo bose, 
0 .2-0.3 mm in d iameter, e p ihyme niu m brown , hymenium and hypothecium 
yellowish to o livaceous, K+ rcd·purple . Ascus cyl indr ical, 44-5 5 x 4.5 ~lm . 

Ascosporcs no n-sep tate, e lipsoidal -fus iform , brown , darke r in the cen t re , 6-9.5 
x 3-4 .4 J.L I11. with surface minute ly rugose with some irregul ar crac ks. 

This spec ies, until now known from North and Cen tra l Europe (TIB ELL & 
RYMA N 1995), was fou nd ve ry abundant ly in C iudad Rea l Provi nce . It g rows 
on Haemalomma ochroleucum tha lli , occurri ng in fi ssures and overh a ngi ng 
surfaces in shaded areas, somet imes accompanied by Calicium cory ne llum. at 
500 to 1000 m a ll iiUde. New to the Iberian Peninsu la . 

Material studied (Fig. 19): SPAIN : Ciu dod Rea l: Almod6v:u del Cam po, Sarrf6n. 19-
11 -1998. Herb. Sarri6n 19 16. Arroba de los Mo ntes. Est rccho de las Hoces. Sorri/Jn ct 
of .. 8-X Il -1996. Herb. Sarri6n 4 11. "Ibidem". Estrccho de l Guadiana. Sarri(m. 29-VI-
1997. Herb. Sarri6n 1080. Fuencaliente. Sorri6" eta!.. 5- 11-1 997. Herb. Sarri6n 595 . 
~ I bidem", umbria de Dormideros. Sorriim . 2-5-1 997 llc rb. Sarr i6n 869. Solana del 
Pino, Morr6n del Agui la, Sarri6n rr a/.. 4- 11- 1997, Herb. Sarri6n 600. 
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20. C haenot hecopsis pu silla (Ach.) A. F. W. Schmidt 
Milt. SlaaiSi nst. Allg. Bot. Hamburg 13: 153 (1970) 

Apothecia b lack, internally dull greenish or brownish, K- , -. Ascospores !
septate, 4 .5-8 x 2 .2-3 .5 ~1m wi th septum pal er than o uter wa ll. 

Sca tt e red in the Eurosiberian Region (c:olline and montane belt ). and areas 
with oceanic innuence in the western Med iterranean Region (meso- and 
supramediterran bell). It has a wide altitudinal range from 75 to 1450 m. 
growing on dry po les, lignum , decort icated trunks of con ifers, deciduous or 
sclcrophyllous trees (Abies. Arbutus. Olea. Quu cus). 

Materi al studied (Fig. 20): SPA IN: CActres: Hoyos, sie rra de Sonia Olalla, Arag6t~ 
0791/96 e1 al . • 5- IV-1996, llc rb . Arag6 n. La Co rufta : Taboada, Fraga del 11ume. 
SarriOn, 19-IX- 1995. llerb . Snrri6n I I$. Hu esu : Hayedo de BctalO, Bicscas. Sarrdm 
et at .. IO·IX-1994. Herb. Sarri6n 43 . MAlaga : Rondn. Canada del Cue rn o. Etayo ct 
al. , 16- IV· 1994. MA 5700. To lc."do : Los Na\'al ue illos. Montes de Toledo. Sarriim. 1· 
Xll-1 993. Herb. Sarri6n 42 . 

2 1. C haenoth ecops is pusiola (Ach.) Vai n. 
Mcdd. Soc. Fauna. Fl. Fenn . 57 ( I}: 70 ( 1927) 

Apot hecia b lack with dark ol ivaceous-brown stalks . internally with n diffuse 
ye ll owish K+ red pigment. Ascospores !-se pta te, 5.5-7.5 x 2.5 ~-tm , with 
septu m co lourl ess to pale brown . 

Ch. p11siola is a rare species in the Ibe ri an Peninsu la . It grows on decorticat ed 
trunks of deciduous trees , in humid fo res ts of the Eurosiberian Reg ion (col! inc 
belt) , at 600 m alt itude. It is widely d is tributed in ce ntra l and northern Eu rope. 
New to Spain. 

Ma tc:rial s tud ic:d (Fig. 21 ): SPAIN : As turi as : Pnrquc nc ionnl de Muni c llos. N \'O n 
Cangas de Narcca. Hafelllltr n° 102 10, 4-IX-1980, GZU. 

22. C haeno lheco ps is v ir idircagens ( c\dv.) A. F. W. Schmidt 
Mitt. Staatsi nst. Allg. Bot. Hamburg 13 : 153 ( 1970) 

Apothecia black with reddish tinge in the uppe r par t of the sta lk. capitu lum and 
sta lk K+ intense ly green. Ascospores 6-7 x 2.5 Jtm , with septum paler than 
ou ter wa ll. 

This is a ve ry rare species only known from the Navarra Pro vince (co ll ine 
be lt ). It grows on lignum of Castanea sativa in high humid ity areas a t 400 m 
altitude. 

Materia l studied (F ig. 22): S J>AI N· Na\'a n a : Oronoz- Mu gn irc. Pa rque Nat ural de 
DCrt iz . Etayo. MA 5347. 



Cyp helium Ach. 
K. Sv. Yetensk. -Akad. ll andl. 18 15: 26 1 ( 18 15) 

23 . C yphelium inq u ina ns (A . L. Sm.) T revis. 
Flora 45:3 ( 1862) 
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Thallus ve rrucose , grey ish. Apothccia sess ile, 1-2 mm in di ame te r, b lack, wi th 
wh ite pruinose marg in. Ascospores !-septate , I 5- I 7 x 8-9 ~m . unise riate . 
broadly e ll ipsoi d. brown with a fin e ly st ri ated surface and few irregula r cracks 
when ma ture . Tha llus Pd+ ye llow, K+ yell ow to brown. C-. 

C. inquinans is ra re in the Med iterranean Region, a lt ho ugh loca lly abu ndant in 
subhumid and we ll es tablished coniferous fo res ts of Pinus nigra, at 1200- 1500 
m (supramcd itcrrancan be lt ) in the Sierras BCt icas. It was co ll ected toge the r 
wi th Calicium salicinum. C. vir ide. Chae notheca ferruginea and Ch. trichialis . 
It has also been reported from Baixo Alentej o (SAMPAIO 1970) and ava rra 
(ETA YO 1989). 

Mate ri al stud ied (Fig. 23): SPAIN: Albattte: Paterna del Made ro. sierra de Alca raz. 
AragOn & Mar1i11e:. 12·]V. I997. MA 9324. Jain : Segum de Ia Sierra. sie rra de 
Segura. Arag611 1794/97 . 19·V I- 1997. Hl! rb. Arag6n. 

24. Cy ph c lium lecid ei num ( yl.) Trcvis . 
Flora 45:4 ( 1862) 

Tha llus fa int ly greenish grey and ve rrucose. Apothcc ia sess ile, 0.5·0.8 mm in 
diameter, with white pru inose marg in. Exc ipulum st rongly thickened at the 
base. Ascospores 9- 14 x 5-6 ~tm , striated and wi th irregu lar fissures wh en 
mature. Thallus Pd "- ye llow, K+ ye llow to red . C-. KC-. 

This spec ies is di stri buted in the southwes t o f the Ibe rian Peninsula 
(mesomcd ite rranean be lt) growing on s il iceous rocks in wa rm and hum id 
loca lit ies. It has also been reported in simila r hab ita ts from Tras-6s -M on tes in 
Port uga l (SAMPA IO 1970. TI BELL 1971) and CAd iz in Spai n ( ROWE & EGEA 
198 8). 

Material studied (Fig. 24): SPA IN: Sev illa: 1\lmad~n de Ia Pla ta. ti nea ·· EL Bcrrocal .. . 
Rowe & Hafellner nos. 10398. 10400. GZU. 

25 . C yph elium marcia num de Lesd . 
Bull. Soc. Bot. France 55 : 420 ( 1908) 

Parasymbiont or pa ras ite on sax ico lous Pertusaria spp. Apothec ia immersed, 
0.5-0.8 mm in diameter. Excipula r margin sometimes visi ble, black and not 
pru inose. Ascosporcs 11 - 13 x 6-8 ~am , slightly constric ted at septum. Mat ure 
ascospores coarse ly sp ira ll y str iated and with irregular cracks. 
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This species descri bed from southern France and also occurring in Italy (NtM IS 
1993) and northeastern Spain (HLADUN 1984 ) grows on diffe rent s ili c ico lous 
Pertusaria spec ies. C. marcianum is cons ide red to be a c riti ca lly endangered 
species in the world (THOR 1996), and is rare in the meso- and 
supramed iterranean belts from 900 to 1400 m altitude . 

Material studied (fig. 25): SPAIN : Darctlona: Sie rra de Montseny. Llimotla, 22-V-
1983 , GZU. Cas tellOn : Pina de Mon talgrao. s ierra de Pi na. 30SY K0234, Cafafayud ~~ 

al .. 12-X- 1989. GZU . 

26. Cyphelium nota ri s ii (Tul.} Blomb. & Forsscll 
Enum . Plan t. Scand. I (4): 95 (1880) 

Tha llus ve rrucose, ye llowish green . Apothecia 0. 5 mm in diameter , immersed. 
not pru inose. Ascosporcs !-sep tate to submuri fo rm, 18-30 x 11- 17 Jim . Thallu s 
Pd-, K- , C-, KC- . 

C. notarisii has a con t inental d istr ibu tion on the Iberian Pen ins ula. and occu rs 
at midd le e leva t ions from 930 to 1400 m. It grows on bark of con ife rs, usuall y 
Pinus pinaster and P. sylvestris. in humid and open local ities . It has been 
reported fro m A lto Douro in Portuga l (SAMPAIO 1970, T!BELL 1971). New to 
Spa in . 

Materia l siUdicd (Fig. 26): SPAIN: Madrid : Rascafria, San:. Xll - 1982. MAF 1756. 
" Ibidem·· , 3-I V-1983 , MA F 1757. Soria : Be rl anga de l Duero, ;JragO" & Herrero. 4-
XI- 1995, MA 770 1. Teruel: Alcn l.6. de Ia Selva. sierra de GUdar. AragOn et a/., 14 -111-
1997, MA 9768 . 

27 . Cy phclium sess il e (Pers .) T revis. 
Flora 45: 4 ( 1862) 

Parasymbiont or parasite on Pertusaria spp. Apothecia 0 .5 mm in diameter, 
sess ile, not pruinose. Ascospores I 0- 15 x 6-8 J.l.lll. const r ic ted at septum. 
Mature ascos pores coarsely sp irally str iated and with ir regula r cracks. 

It has a suboceanic d istr ibution from the Eurosiberian Region (colline and 
montane be lts) to the wes tern Mediterranean Region, in inl and locali t ies wi th 
humid influ ence . It s southe rn d is tribu t iona l lim it is S ie rra Madrona in Ciudad 
Rea l Province. a lthough it is rare . It was collected on d iffe ren t epiphytic 
Pertusaria spec ies, at 500- 1100 m. 

Mater ia l studied (Fig. 27): PORTUGAL: Beira Litor al: P6voa de Lanhoso. 
Ponnarclho . Sampa io. VJ-1920. MA 1346 (G. Sampaio Lic h. Port. n° 34) . SPA IN: 
Al ava : Alt ube. £tayo. MAF 1724. Ciudad Rea l: Fucncal icn tc. SarriOn, 30-IV- 1990. 
Herb. Sa rri6 n 566. Guipuzcoa : Gatzaga. Mo nte Usokoai tza. Aguirre, 6-XI- 1983. MA F 
3625 . Navarra : \'aile de Bazt3n, co ll ado Vcndrcka , Breuss & Etayo, 21-V II- 1993, MA 
583 I. Alcoz, va ll e de Ia Ulzama, Etayo, Ml\ 3775 . ... a il e de Ia Ulzam n. Oroq uict n. 
Etayo , 13 -11 - 1994. MA 5520. Ponlc\•edra : Monte Cas tro , Cresp i. MA 1354 . 
1\rmcn tcra, Crespi, MA 1347. 
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28 . Cyphe lium tigi llare (Ach.) Ach . 
K. Sv. Vclensk.-Akad. Handl. : 266 ( 181 5) 

Thallus verrucose. ye llowi sh green. Apothecia 0 .3-0.7 mm in diameter. not 
pruinose, immersed in the verrucae. Ascospores 19-20 x 9-1 1 ~lm, broad ly 
elliplical. smoolh . Thallus Pd-. K-. C-. KC-. 

C. lig illare is widespread in the Mediterranean Reg ion. being rare in the 
Euros iberian Region. It grows on hard lignum of conifers (Junipenu· oxycedrus 
and Pinus nigra) in open s it uation s a t 800-1300 m. It has been reponed from 
Navarra (ETAYO 1988) and Granada (AMO Y MORA 1870, LAZARO-IB IZA 
1920). With our new records the d istribut ion pub li shed by TtBELI . (1994) is 
extended considerably in sou the rn Europe. 

Material studied (Fig. 28): SPA IN: ,\lbactte: Bienservida, sierra de Alcaraz. AragOn 
et al .. 25- IV-1 997. MA 9325. Ci ud Ad Rul: Almod6\'n r del Cnm po, SarrtOn, 19- 11 -
1998. He rb . Snrri 6n 1935. Arroba de los Mon tes, Sarrilm. 29-V I- 1997 , He rb. Sn rr i6n 
I 084 . Fucncalientc. Abu lagoso. SarrlOn. 27-6- 1993. Herb. Sarri6n 226. Fucncalicntc . 
sierra de Dormidcros. Sarri6n. 30-V- 1993. 1-! crb . Sarri6n 180. MACB 43962 . J ab : 
San tiago-Ponto ncs . s ierra de Segura. AragOn 236/95 & Martinez. 21- 11 1- 1995. Herb. 
Arag6n. Segura de Ia Sierra. s ierra de Segura. AragOn 193195 & Martine:. 15-V-1 995. 
ll erb. Arag6n. To ltdo: l os Navaluc illos. Montes de To ledo. AragOn & Marrinez . 26· 
111-1 995. MA 7706. "Ibidem". Sarri6 11, 7-XII-1993 , MA 5246. ,; Ibidem". SarriOn. 13-
VI- 1994. Herb . Sn rri 6n 44 . 

Mycocalicium Vain . 
Jahrb . wiss. Bo1. 28: 84 ( 1895) 

29. Mycocalicium s ubtile (Pcrs.) Szatala 
Magya r Bol. Lapok 24 : 47 (1926) 

Saprophytic. Apothecia b lack. up 2 mm tall. The sta lk is rather va ri able in 
sec tion , pigmented from grey ish brown (K- or K+ s ligh t ly brown) to reddish 
brown. Thi s va ri ability in the in ternal st ructu re was also pointed out by TID ELL 
(1984). Ascospores allantoid to e llipsoida l, 7-11 x 3-5 Jim. 

J\t/. subtile is common on the Iberian Penin sula , bei ng more frequent in the 
Mediterranean Region , from meso- to oromed iterranea n belts. It grows on 
lignum and o ld barks of various trees (Abies, Fraxinus, Juniperus. Olea. 
Sorbus and Ta:ws), often on Quercus and Pinus in ± open forest, from 600 to 
1800 m a ltitude. 

Material studied (Fig. 29) : SPAIN: Albace t e: Ri6 par. Ca lar de l Mundo. AragOn et a/ , 
10- 11- 1996. MA 7697. Ycste. Calar del Mundo. Arag6n & Rico. 16- 111 - 1996, MA 
7723 . Vianos. Ca lar de l Mundo. AragOn & Martine:, 5-1-1 996. MA 7692. Pa te rna del 
Madera, s ie rra de Alcaraz. AragOn & Mcminez. 12-J V-1 997. MA 9476. CAdiz: 
Benamnhoma, sierra del Pinar. SarrlOn . 23-111- 199 1. Her b. Sarr i6n 56. CAceres : San 
Mnrtln de Trcvejo. sierrn de Gata. AragOn el al .. 4-J V- 1996. MA 7726. Villar de l 
Pedroso. Ga rga nt n del Mcstn. AragOn & Martinez, 4-1-1 995. MA 77 17. C iudad Real : 
Almodova r. Puert o del Mochucl o, Sarriim. JO·V I-1995, Herb Sarr i6 n 49. Arroba de 
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los Monies. Saf'ri6n. 17-11 1- 1996, Herb. Sa rri6n 160. Fucnca licn tc, Gargantn de los 
Pozuclos, Sarri6n & LOpe=. 14- 11-1 996. llerb . Sarr i6 n 163. 165. Fuenca lie nu:. Um bria 
de Dormideros. Sar~·iOn. 30-VI- 1992. ll crb Sarri 6n -18 . " Ibidem", 4- 1-1 991. MACB 
43921. Fuencali cn te. Pei\a Escrita , Sarri6n , 4-VIl- 1996, Her b. Sarri6n 26 1. Viso del 
MarquCs. Sarr iOn. 7-X-1 992, Herb. Sarri6n 123 . C u~nta: Serran ia de Cue nca. Sierra 
de Valdccabras. AragO n & Martine: 3024 . 17- 111-1 998. MA . Scrrania de Cuenca, 
Cotill as. AragOn & Martine: 2 762. 14- 11 1- 1998. MA. Bucnachc de In Sierra , Serranla 
de Cuenca, AragOn & Mt~rtine:z 2525. 7-11 1-1998. MA. Serra nin de Cuenca. Co tillas. 
AragOn & Martine: 2763. 14 -111-1 998. MA. Hu esca : C:mctcra de Sabi!H.nigo a 
Boltana. Pue rto de Scrrablo. Etayo, 5-XJI-1 993. MA 5675 . J ain : Lu lrucla. sierra de 
Segura. AragO" 708/95 & MartiP!e:, 14-V- 1995. Herb. AragOn . Aldcaqucmada. 
SarriOn. 2 1-V- 1994, Herb. Sn. rri6n 5 I. AndUjar. Sarri()IJ, 12- 11 1-1 995. llcrb . Snrri 6n 
53. Vi ll arrodri go, Sarri6n , 19- 111- 1995. Herb. Sa rr i6n 52. M.fdaga : Ronda. Cafladn del 
Cuc:rno. Etayo eta/. , 16-IV-1994. MA 5704. Pa rauta. sierra de las Nieves, Sarri6n. 3-
1-1 993. ll e rb. Sarri 6n 55. 47. Soria : Rccuerda. AragO,, 7-X-1995 , M1\ 6883 . San 
Es1cbnn de: Gormuz. Torrcmoeha de Ayll6 n. AragOn & Herrero, 4-X I-1995. MA 7102 . 
San Leona rdo de VagUe. ean6n del rio Lobos. AragOn & Martine:. 9- 111- 1996. rviA 
7721. Ucero. s1crra de Nafria. Arag On & Mart ine: . 9- 111 -1996. t>.·IA 7722 . Ttrutl : 
Noguera. sie rra de Albarracin , AragOn et a/. , 18-V-1 996. MA 7727. Orihuela del 
Trcmcdal . si erra de Albnrracf n. AragOn ct al.. 19-V- 1996. MA 7728. Griegos, Muc in 
de San Juan , Sarri6n. 15-Y-1991. Herb. Sa rr i6n 57. Alcn l8 de Ia e lva, s ierra de 
GUda r. AragOn 285191 & Martine:. 9- 11- 1997. MA. Toledo: Los N:wa lucillos. Mun lt:s 
de To ledo, AragOn et ul .. 2- IV- 1995. MA 7707. " Ibidem", AragOn & Martim::. 26-l ll-
1995 . MA 7705 . ''I bide m'' , Sarri6n. 13-V l- 1993, Herb. Sarri6n 54. " Ib idem"", AragOn 
ettsl .. 11 -11-1 995. MA 77 14. Zamor 11: Cohreros. Lago de Sanabris. AragOn 1 ~ 59196 
el al, 6-I X-1 996, Herb. Arng6n . 

30 . Mycocalicium v ic lo ri uc (C. Kni ght ex F. Wi lson) T ibe ll 
Be ih . Nova Hedwigia 79 : 672 ( 1984) 

Saprophy tic . Apothccia robust, b lack . S ta lk black, K+ reddish, in sectio n pa le 
in central part and reddish in the o uter part. Exc iplc we ll deve loped of 
isod iametric to e longa ted ce ll s. Ou te r layer o f excipu lum o f isod iamctric cells 
with p igmented wa ll s. Yellowish hypot hec ium, K- yellow. Ascospores 8-9 x 
3. 5-4 .5 ~m bro wn, fu s iform to e ll ipso idal. 

T h is rare species was previously on ly known from Aust ra lia , New Zea la nd 
(TIBELL 1984) and Ihc Ca nary Is lands ( HERNANDEZ PADRON era/. 1992) . As 
re po rt ed before (SARRI ON eta/. 1993), 1he he re ci ted local iti es are the fir st 
ones in Euro pe. It was co llected on lignum of d ec iduous 1rees (Quercus 
pyrenaica) in subhum id mic roclimate conditions a t 900 m- 1000 m being 
loca ll y abu nda nt. 

Material studied (F1g. 30): SPAI N: C iudad Real : Fuencal ic ntc , sie rr a de 
Navalmanzano, Sarri011, 16-XJ- 199 1, Herb. Sarri6n 124 . FUI::nealicn tc. Fue nte del 
Almi rez. SarriOn , 26-VI- 1993. Herb. Sarri6n 58. Fuenealicn lc , si erra de Qu int ana, 
SarriOn. 16-XI-1991 , MACB 43924. Fuencal icntc:. Umb ria de Do rm ideros. SarrfOn, 3-
1- 199 1. MACR 43923. Herb. Sarri6n 15 1. Fucnca li en tc, arroyo del Rob ledo de las 
Hoyas, SarriOn et ul .. 5·11 · 1997. ll erb . Sar ri 6n. 



Sclcroph orn Chcv . 
Fl. Gen. En vi r. Paris I : 3 15 ( 1826) 

31. Sc lcroph ora nivca (Hoffm .) Tibc ll 
Beih. Nova Hedwigia 79: 679 ( 1984) 
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Thallus immersed . Photob ion t Trentepohho. Apothecia 0.3-0 .9 mm ta ll. 
Exc ipu lum well -deve loped. Capitulum spherical, lower surface of capi tulum 
and sta lk pa le yellow, trans lucent when wet. Young apothecia sess ile wi th 
ye llow pru ina. Ascospores 7-8 ).l.m. spheri cal. with a minute ver rucose 
orna men ta t ion. Spore mass pa le brown when ma ture, K+ purple-v io let. 

S. niveo is a ve ry rare spec ies in the Iberian Pen insula occur ri ng in colline and 
supramediterrancan belts. It grows on bark of deciduous (Quercus fagi neo) and 
scle rophyllous (Quercus rotundifoUa) trees in humid cond itions at open 
si tua tions. ll has a na rrow alti tudi nal range fro m 850 to 1200 m. 

Material st udied (Fig. 3 1): S I)A IN : J ai n: Orce ra, si erra de Segura. AragOn 1462/97. 
17-V l-1997. He rb . Arag6n . Navarra: AbArzuza. pi s ta d el Monastcr io de lranzu. 
Etayo. 12-X-1993. MA 4399. 

Sphaerophorus Pers. 
Ann . Bol. (USie ri) 7: 23 ( 1794) 

32. Sp haerop horus fr ag ilis (L.) Pers. 
Ann . Bo1 . (USieri) 7: 23 ( 1794) 

Thallus frut icose with cylindrica l. more or less dichotomous branches, forming 
dense tufl s . Medulla 1- . All the speci mens were sterile. Sphaerophori n, 
squamatic acid, hypothamnol ic acid, and some uniden tifi ed substances were 
detected wi th TLC representi ng two chemotypes. Most of materia l previous (}' 
recorded asS. f ragi/is has been misidentified because of a poor I+ reac tion. 

Th is is a ve ry rare s pec ies collected in no rt he rn Portuga l and the 
oromed ite rranean belt of the Cord ille ra Cantabrica at the boundary wi th the 
Euros iber ian Region. It grows on ac id muscico lous rocks (qua rzitic). It s 
altitudinal range is from 1600 to 2000 m. 

Material SIUdied (Fi g. 32 ): Sphnero phorin a nd squama tic acid chcmol)' pc : SI,A1N : 
Cant a br ia: Puerto de San Glori o. Vega de Tarna. Burga=. 7-V I- 1994. MA 5 171 . 
Sphacrophorin and hypothamno l i ~.: acid chcmotype: PORTUGAL : Douro : Se rra do 
Marao. Teixe ira, V- 1952. L ISU 5 168. Minhu : Serra do GC:rcz-Carris. Tavares. 25 -111-
1948. LI SU 2474 . Serra do GC:rez-Bo rragcira. Tavares. 19-V II- 1947, LJSU 2108 . 
.. Ib idem" , Tavares, 3 -V II - 19 48, LISU 2737. 
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33. Sphae rophorus globosus ( Huds.) Vain. 
Res. Voy. S . Y. Belgica, Bot. : 35 ( 1903) 

T hallus frut icose with main branches di st inct. not ve ry dense ly branched , and 
tips often lighte r. Medulla I+ dark blue. On l}' o ne specimen was found ferti le. 
Ascospores spher ica l. 7.5 ).L nl diameter. 

Three chemotypes we re dis t inguished (sec mater ia l studied). It is not easy to 
find relationships between d iffe rent chemotypes and ecological condit ions in 
the Iberian Peninsula . Neverthe less, samp les con taining squamat ic acid have 
the widest inland d istr ibut ion reach ing continenta l locations in the 
Mediterranean Region, while samples containing hypothamnolic acid arc 
restr ic ted to hyperoccanic areas of the Iber ian Peninsula. The re la tion between 
humid conditions and the produc tion of the thamnolic acid has noted several 
times in Cladonia (HUOV INEN & AHTI 1982 . STENROOS & AHTI 1990, GOWA IUl 

& AHTI 1990). 

S. g/obosus is widespread in the north and sparsely distribu ted in ocean ic areas 
of the south wes tern Iberian Peninsu la. It is a hygrophilous species growing on 
so il , rock and bark of deciduous trees in oceanic and suboceanic areas with a 
wide a ltitudina l range from 50 to 2000 m. 

Materia l st udi ed {fig. 33): Sphacrophorin and squamatic acid chcmotypc : 
PORTUGA L: Dcira Alta : Serra da Estrc la. R1 va~· Mculine: & Costll. V- 1972. MAF 
2 117 . Scrru da Estrc la, Scnhora do OcstCrro. J'avare:!;, Vll l- 1946. LI SU 1321. Serra da 
Estrc la, Tavares. 4- VII l- 1962. LI SU 68 15. Serra da Est rc la , Lagon Comprida. 1650 m, 
Palh111ha. 7-V IIl-1 940. LI SU 1141. Serra do Caramulo. pr6x. do Snnatorio do 
Samci ro. Tavares. 28-IX- 1942. LISU . Eslrt:madura : Serra de Sintra-Pcn inha . 
Ta vares. 2 1- 11 1-1947, L1 U 928. i\finh o: Serra do GCrez. Leonte. Tavares. 30-V II -
1944, LISU 929. " Ibidem", Ta\'Ores , 19-VI- 1947, LISU 2106. Viei ra. Crasto de 
Cante!Aes, 550 m. Pa lhinha , 3-X- 1942, LISU . Tras-os-Montes: Convc lho de lJ ottcas. 
en tre Campo e Vi vci ro de Covas. Sa"tos. 2- IX-19•19. LI SU 32 12. SPAIN: Asturias : 
Puerto Vc ntana . Ran. 11 -V III - 1970. MACB 5275 . Lc6n: Puerto de £'anderrueda. 
Moral , 11-V III - 1985, MA 408 1. Lugo : Sierra de los Ancares. 25 -11 1- 1978, M1\ CB 
43206. Madrid : Sie rra de Guada rra ma. Crespo. Vl-1970. MAF 2 11 6. Orcn sc: Cumbrc 
de Pena Nofrc. Crespo. 18-V l-1980, MA F 1468. Pontevedra : La Fracha. Crt spi. MA 
2756. La Ri oj a : Lumb reras. Burgaz_ 22-X- 1983. MACB 14673 . Segovia: Riofrfo de 
Riaz;~ , valle del rio Riaza, Martine: , 4-111-1994. MA 5 11 2. Za mora : Ribade lago 
Viejo. Burga:. 6-IV-1989. MACB 64767 . Sphacrophorin and hypo thnmnoli c acid 
chemotypc : PORTUGAL: Algarve: crra de 1onehique, Palhinha. LISU 930. Serra 
de Monc hiquc-fo ia. 'Tavares, 30- IV-1947. LI SU 1827. Minho: Povoa de Lanhoso. 
Sampaio. Vt-1920 , MA 2758 S PAIN: Asturi as : Teverga. pue rt o Vcntana. Fucnlc. 
MA 4082 . Lugo: Los Ancares, Fremi,de=. 14- IV- 1973. MAF 970. Navarra : !saba, 
Refug io de Bel agua, £tayo, 24 -IX- 1995, MA 6600. Vizcaya: Mac izo de Gorbea. 
Cet'lmuri , Ag11irrc & Rc11obalcs . 8- IV-1985 . MA 3499. MACU 39 127 . Sphacrophorin. 
squamatic and hypotham nolic (traces) acid s: SI)AIN : t\ stur i:u .. Co llado de las 
Chabolas. Puerto de:! Co rtn io. Campo & 1Jra1ia. 27-X II -1977. MA f 209 1. Ca nta br ia: 
Campoo de Cabu¢rniga. Arag6n tl af . 1-IV-1 994 , MA 5170. Navarra : Bcra de 
Bidasoa. £tayo . J 1- X-1 993, MA 5811 . So r ia : Sierr a de Urbi6n. Laguna Negra, Etayo 
& Oreuss. 26-VII- 1993. MA 4 11 7, 



Sp hin ctrin a Fr. 
Elench . Fung. 2 : 148 ( 1828) 

34 . Sp hinctrina tubacfo rmis A. Massa l. 
Mern . Lichenogr. : 155 ( 1853) 
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Paras it ic or parasym biotic. Apothecia 0 .1 -0.3 mm, sessi le or s hort- sta lked . 
Excipulum da rk brown in section , K-. Ascospores I 0- 14 x 5-7.5 J.lm. 
ell ipsoidal , wi th ornamentation o f reticulately connected ridges . 

This species is sparsel y d istributed in ocean ic areas of the collin e belt 
(Eurosiberian Reg ion) at ahiiUdes of 100 to 500 m. It a lways grows on tha lli of 
Pertusaria leioplaca. 

Material st ud ied (Fi g. 34): PORTUGAL : Douro Litora l: Porto. Parau lios . Sampaio. 
Xll - 19 15. CO l. Figuc iras, Alfa rrobe iras. Cardos o. IV-1 904. COl. SPAIN: 
Pontt:vtdra : Marc6n. Crespi, MA 2762 . .. Ibidem'', MA 2760. Cangas. Crespi, MA 
2761. 

35 . S phinctrln a lurbinata (Pers.) De Not. 
G iorn . Bot.lla l. 2 : 314 ( 1846) 

Parasitic or parasymbiolic . Apothecia 0.2-0 .4 mm short s ta lked . Excipulum 
dark reddis h brown in sect ion, K+ red . Ascospores 6-7 x 5-7 ~m , ± globose . 
with ornamentation of minute wa rts and some irregular cracks when mature . 

S. turbinata has a scatt ered d istr ibut ion in the northern and wescern areas of 
the Iberian Peninsu la (moncane and upper mesomed ice rranean belts). be ing 
absen t from the east. It was co llec1cd on tha lli of Pertu~·aria and Caloplaca 
spec ies. with wide all itud ina l ra nge (from 700 to 2000 m) . 

Mater ial stud ied (Fig. 35): PORTUGA L: A l garv~ : Ostliehes Alga rve be i Tav ira. 
April- 196 1. Poelt 5069. GZU. Vila V i ~osa , Hudade do Ribe ira. Ferna11des & Botelho. 
10-V-1947. n" 96. CO l. SPAI N: Asturi as: Parque Nacio nal de Mun ic: ll os. Cangas de 
Narcea, flafellner n" I 0209. 4-I X- 1980. GZU. Ciuda d Real : Fuenca lien te. Umbri a de 
Dormideros, Sarrdm . MACD 43928. Fuenca lien te, sierra de: Fuencalicn te, SarriOn. 25-
V- 1996. Herb. Sarri6n 188. Ca nt•b ri• : ArgUebanes. EIUyo d al .. MA 4001. Madrid · 
Ha)•edo de Montejo. Crespo & Rnrreno, Xll - 1972. MA F-L 1chencs 2 11 8. Navun : 
Sierra de Urbasa. Ernyo & Diederich. 20-7- 199 1. MA 3530. 

Thelomma A. Massa!. 
Mem . Lichenogr.: 155 (1853 ) 

36. The lom ma s iliceum (FCe) T ibe ll 
Bol. No<iser 129 : 243 ( 1976) 
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Thallus vcrrucosc-areolatc, well developed, greyish . Apothccia black 0.6-0.8 
mm in diame ter. Ascospores I 0-14 ~m in diameter, non-septate and ± 
spherical. Surface of the mawre ascospores very irregular. 

Thelomma siliceum is widespread a long the atlant ic Medite rranean Region, 
growing on si liceous rocks, with hum id c lima te , a t 800- 1000 m a hitude . It has 
been reported from Alto Alentejo, Baixo Alentejo and Tras-os-Montes in 
Portuga l (SAM PAlO 1970, TJBELL 1976). New to Spain . 

Ma1cr ial stu died ( Fig . 36): SPA IN : Asturias: San An tolin -Cangas de Na rcca. W del 
paso El Connio. Hafel/ner no 10697. 5-IX- 1980. GZU. 

The followin g species have been recorded by other authors and arc included to 
supplement the information on calicioid fungi and mazaed iate lichens of the 
Ibe rian Peninsula . A ll of them are very rare and mos t ly restricted to the north 
of the Iberian Peninsula . As we have not been able to check the specimens, no 
descri ptio n or maps are given. 

Chaeno lheea brachypod a (Ach.) Ti be ll. Only two references from · bark 
crev ices o f dec iduous trees (Quercus and Tilia) in montane bc:l t. Alt .: 500· 
600 m. SPA IN: Navarra (ETA YO e/ a/. 1993). 

C haenolh cca ch lorella (Ach.) MOIL Arg. On bark of dec iduous trees 
(Quercus). On ly known from montane belt . Alt. : 785 m. SPA IN: Nava rra 
(ETA YO et a/. 1993) . 

C haenolhcca hispidu la (Ach .) Za hlbr. On bark of dec iduous trees (Quercus) . 
Colline and montane belts. Alt .: 200·500 m. SPAIN : Lugo (ALVAREZ & 
CARBALLAL 1989, ETAYO et al. 1991) and Navarra (ETAYO & G6MEZ 
BOLEA 1992). 

Chaenolh eca stemonea (Ach.) MUl l. Arg. On bark of dec iduous trees 
(Quercu."i and Tilia ). Mon ta ne belt. Alt. : 50·300 m. SPAIN : Pontcvedra 
(CARUALLAL & GARCiA MOLA RES 1988). 

C haeno lh eca xy loxena Nadv. On bark and lignum of coniferous trees (Pinus) , 
in humid and subhumid s ituations. Montane and suba lpine belt . Alt .: I 300· 
1800 m . SPAIN: Huesca (TIBELL 1980) and Ler id a ( HL ADUN 1984). 

C hacnol hccopsis savon ica (R~sanen) T ibe ll. On lignum of dec iduous trees 
(Quercus). Alt. : 1100 m. SPA IN: Navar ra (ETA YO eta/. 1993). 

Microculiciurn tJ isseminatum (Ach.) Vain . On bark of dec iduous and 
coniferous trees. Alt .: 1000 m. S PAIN : Ala\'a (ETAYO 1992), Madrid 
(NAVAS 1899) and Navarra (ETA YO 1990). 

Phacocalic iu m populn cu m (Brand . ex Duby) A. F_ W. Schmid t. Ra re, very 
old references . On dying twigs and branches of Populus tremula. Alt .: 500 
m- 1200 m. POR TUGAL : l>ouro and M inh o (SAMPAIO 192 1) . S PA IN: 
Hucsca (LAZARO IBIZA 1920) . 

Sp hinctri na anglica Nyl. On Quercus pyrenlliC(I , lichen s ubs trate unknown . It 
mi ght be parasitic on some species of Lecanora . Alt .: 1200 m. S PAIN: 
Sa lama nca (MARCOS 1986). 

Sp hin clri na lcucopoda Nyl. On thalli of Perrusaria spp. All .: 750· 1200 m. 
PORTUGAL : A lgarve: ( BENTO PEREIRA 1981. BOOM & G IRALT 1996). 
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ESirc ma du r a : (BE TO PEREIRA 198 1) . SPAIN : A lnva (SANTESSON 1960, 
ETA YO 1992), La Coruna (ETAYO e/ a/. 199 1). y Sa la m a nca ( MAR COS 
1986). 

Stenocybe maj o r Korber. On bark of Abies alba. Alt .: 1500 m. S PAIN: 
Nava rra (ETA YO 198 8). 

Stenocy bc pull a t u la (Ach.) Ste in. On bark o f deciduous trees. Alt .: 470 m. 
S PAIN : Nan rra (ETA YO & G6 MEZ BOLEA 1992). 

T helomm a mnmm os um ( Hepp) A. Massa!. On sil iceous rocks. Alt .: 700· 800 
m. PO RTUGAL: Est r c m adura (TIB ELL 1976). 

DISCUSS ION 

The atmospheric humid ity and mic rohabitat cond itions togethe r with the 
ex istence of o ld trees, snags and decaying logs seem to be necessary in 
northe rn Europe for the dive rs ity of mazacd iate lichens and calic ioid fun gi 
(HOLI EN 1996). However, in summer southwestern Europe (mos tl y included in 
the Med iterranean Region) has dri e r cond it ions than the Euros ibcrian Region, 
but the ex istence o f se \•e ra l mounta ins with a wide varie ty o f vegetat ion types 
and microcl imatic cond it ions, a llows the presence of many favourabl e habitats 
fo r the colonisat ion o f these species. 

So fa r. 49 species of mazaediate lichens and calic io id fung i have been reported 
fro m the Iberian Pen insula (36 recorded in this study plus 13 published by 
other authors). Th is number is comparable to 52 spec ies known fro m Italy 
(NI MIS 1993). However. man)' unexp lored a reas st ill remain . especia lly in 
Portuga L An auempt to a provis iona l biogeograph ical group ing in the Iber ian 
Pen insula is presented following the la rge scale zonal d istri bution pa tterns 
eSJab lished by T IBELL ( 1994) . 

Many an titro pical species are widespread in the Iberian Peninsu la, having been 
co llec ted a t different a lt itudes and substrates ( lignum, bark o f dec iduous and 
coni fe rous trees), such as Calicium abiet inum. C. g laucellum. C . . wlicinum. C. 
trabinellum. Chaenotheca chrysocephulu, Ch. ferruginea, Ch. trichiolis, 
Choenothecops1s debilis. Ch. pusilla, Mycocolicium s ubtile and Sp hinctrina 
leucopoda . A subgroup avo id ing continenta l s itua tions is found in the 
Euros iberian Regio n. viz. in oceani c to suboceanic habi ta ts, consisting by 
Calicium adspersum, Chaenotheca brachypoda, Ch. chlorella, Ch. hisp idula. 
Ch. stemonea, Ch. :w:y loxena, Chaenuthecopsis pusiola. Ch. savonica and Ch. 
viridireagens. 

A high representat ion o f spec ies is res tric ted to the northern hemisphere: 
Colicium cory nellum. C. vinde, Chaenotheca f urf urncea. Ch. phaeocephala. 
Cyphelium notaris ii, C. tigillare, Mtcrocalicium disseminaw m, Sphinctr ina 
turbinata and Sclerophora niveo. Within thi s group Calicium denigratum. 
Phaeocalicium populneum. S tenocy be major and S. pullatula are restr icted to 
the Euros iberi an Reg ion. 



Among the hygrophilous species, Sphaerophorus fragilis and S. globosus are 
con sidered less a ffe cted by specia l microhabitats (HOLIEN 1996), bu t a relation 
between di s tri butional patt ern and chemical composition is observed in the 
Ibe rian Peninsu la. Tha lli producing hypothamno lic aci d a re restricted to more 
oceani c a reas while thalli with squama ti c acid are less depende nt on ocea nit y. 

The European species Chaenothecopsis hospitans, Cyphelium lecidcimmt and 
C. sessile a re parasymbionts or paras ites widespread on saxicolous o r epiphyt ic 
tha ll i, wh ile Calicium quercin um is not a pa rasite and only appears in nort hern 
Spa in. 

Calicium lenticulare and Chaenotheca brwmeola are considered azonal 
spec ies and are loca ll y abunda nt. Howeve r, the latte r is res tric ted to the 
Euros iberia n Reg ion. 

T he group of trop ica l a nd subtropical species is represented by Calicium 
hyperelloides, Sphinctrina tubaeformis, Mycocalicium victoriae and Thelomma 
mommosum which arc dist r ibuted in hypera tl a ntic areas o f western Iberian 
Pe ninsula , except fo r the latter two wh ich occur in sma ll areas of southern 
Spain. 

T he European endemics Cyphelium marcionum and Thelomma si/iceum arc 
dis tri buted in northeas tern Spain and weste rn Ibe ri an Peninsu la respect ively. 

Cyphelium inquinans and Sphinctrina anglica arc ve ry rare species in the 
study area. so that it was diffi cu h to make an y defin iti ve conc lusion as to the ir 
eco logical req uire ments a nd dis tribution. 
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Fig.. I. Cu/icium ub;ctinum Fig. 2. Calidum udspersum 

Fig. J . Culh·ium cnryncllum Fig. 4. C.:ulic:ium d~nigrutum 

.... ·~· '·· 

t" i ~. 5, C.:alidum g luu cellum Fig. 6. C.:ulidum hyperelloides 
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''· -· 

Fig. 7. Culid um lenticular~ Fig. 8. Culicium quucinunr 

Fi g. 9. Culidum .~alicinum fo' ig. 10. Calicium trabinellum 

i ' ig. It. Calicium virid~ Fi~. 12. Cha~nollrl!ca brunneolu 
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•. 

fig. 13. Chuenotht.•,·u ch r_a·stn:ephu/u fig. I ... Ch aem lthccufenugineu 

Fig. 1~. Chul!nothccu furfuraceu Fig. 16. Chuenolh i!('U phaeoccplralu 

Fig. 17. Chuenothuu uidriuli.~ Jo"ig. 18. Chuenoth l!c:opsis ddilis 
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Fi~. 19. Chacnnth u·opsh lr ospitans Fig. 20. Chaenotlu:L·opsis p1uil/u 

Fig. 21 . Chat!nothuopsis pusiolu Fig. 22. Chuenolh i!L'tJpsis ~· iridir~:u! 

Fig. 23. CJ•phelium inquinans Fig. 24. CyplteUum let:ideinum 
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FiJ!. 25. (,)rphtdium murdunwm Fi g. 26. ()·phelium noturisii 

fo' ig. 27. C)·pheUum sessile Fig. 28. ( )·phclium tigillare 

Fig. 29. M)·coc:ulicium subtile Fig. JO. Mycoculicium ''ictoriue 
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* 

Fig. Jt . Scluophoru ni"ea .~ i g. 32. ,\'phuuophorus frugilis 

FiJe. 33. Sphaerophorus glohosus FiR. 34. Splrim·trittu tubiformis 

) 

Fi~. 35. Splrinclrinu turbinatu FiR. 36. Tlulommu siliceum 
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NEW SPECIES IN T HE LIC HEN GENUS PARMOTREMA 
(PARM ELI ACEAE ASCOMYCOT INA) FROM SO UTH ERN BRAZIL 
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AB TRACT: Four species of Parmotrcma Mass. from southern 
Brazil are described as new: P. dac1ylosum Fleig, P. dissimilc Fleig. P. 
horr;dum Fleig and P. praeisidiosum Fleig. 

Key words : taxonomy, li chens, Parmolrema, Brazil. 

This study is based on specimens collected by the author for research on the 
large lobed l'anncl iaccac from southern Brazil (Fleig, 1997). The material is stored in 
the JCN Herbarium (Dcpanamcnto de Botfrnica da Univcrsidadc Federal do Rio Grande 
do Sui. Porto Alegre, Brazil). As a result, four new Parmotrema species arc descri bed. 
Specimens were analysed on morphological characters by stereoscopic and light 
microscope. and on their chemical constituents by colour tests and thin layer 
chromatography. Specimens were authenticated by type-specimens. 

All the new species arc sa.xicolous. Three of them belong to the Parmotrema 
species with a more adprcssed thallus, narrow lobed. cci liale, and with narrow brown 
margins on the lower surface. Parmotrema dactylosum is similar to P. tsavoense (Krog 
& Swinscow) Krog & Swinscow (Krog & Swinscow, 198 1, 1983), P. alidactylatum 
Estrabou & Adler, or P. soredioa/iphaticum Estrabou & Adler (Estmbou & 
Adlcr.l998). but the conidia arc weakly bifusiform. 5-7,5 J.tm long and caperalic acid is 
present in the medulla. P. dissimile is similar to P. dactylosum, but the dactils 
becoming granulous, and norlobaridon and loxodic acid are present in the medulla; it 
also has morphological similarity to P. praesorediosum (Nyl.) Hale (I laic, 1965. 1974), 
P. mordenii (1-lale) Hale (l·lalc. 1971 , 1974) and P. soredioaliphaticum. P. horridum is 
similar to P. me/lis~·;; (Dodge) HaJe (Dodge. 1959. I laJc. 1971) but has olivetoric acid 
in the medulla. P. praeisidio um has a small thallus similar to P. peralbid11m (1-laJc) 
Hale (Hale. 1965. 1974) and approaches P. praesorediosum in its saxicolous habit and 
production of aliphatic acids. 

The pantropical to south temperate species P. praesorediosum is widely 
di stributed in south Brazil in stone fields or scrubland (Fleig, 1997). The African 
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species P. tsavoense. accord ing to Krog and Swinscow ( 1981 ), was !Om1erly know on ly 
from the type locality, and P. mordenii is described as a Mexican species (llalc, 1971). 
while P. alidocty lotum and P. soredioaliphaticum arc restricted to Argent ina (Estmbou 
& Adle r. 1998). TI1c new species P. dacty/uj·wn is wide ly distributed in mountainous 
areas in Rio Grande do Sui State; P. horridum is also on mountainous areas. but is 
more restricted in its distribution. whi le P. dissimile and P. praeisidiosum are known 
onl)' from their type localities. 

THE SI'ECIES 

Parmotremo dacty losum Fleig, sp. nov. 
= Pcmnotremo sp. I (Fleig. 1997) 

Fig. A 

Thallus adnallls, satico/a, glaucescens. JO.J5 em cUametro. /obis rotumlatis 4· 
/0 mm latis, pro parte imbricatis. ci/Us destitutus, supem e opacus. /aevigatus. 
emaculatus, demum rugosus. dactylosus. dactyliis l'ersus ,·tmtrum ''tmgestis. 
simp/icibus aut ramosi~i interdum pustularis-soredialis, soredUs diffusis, granulatis: 
meclula alba: subtus , ;xer, sparse rhizi, osus. ambito fusco -casta,eus, papillatus. 
anj!uste mulus: apotheda rara, suburceolata, imperforata. J-5 mm diametm , 
subpedicf!ilata. base comtriclll, amphithecia dactylosa. sporae I 1.5-16x7-JO J.U11. 
episporio J,J J.UII crasso: pycnidia rara. w,idia sublagcmformia vel bifusiformia 5- 7.5 
JOn longa; arranoritwm. acidum caperaticum et acidiis aliphaticis ''u11tine11te. 

Type: BRAZIL, Rio Grande do Sui. municipio de Viamao. hapua, low hi ll in 
rocky scrubl and. 26.09. 1992. M. Fldg 44&6 (ICN 73643). 

Thallus I 0-1 5 em diam.. attached , sax ico lous, membranaceous to 
subcoriaceous, white-grey or bright-yellow when stored; lobe 4- 10 mm wide. apices 
subconcave. margin even to subundul atc. lateral margin subundulate, imbricate or 
ascending and involute. entire, eci liate; upper surface immaculate, the di sta l area even 
or subrugose, turn ing rugose and dactylosc in the central area. dactyls marginal and 
laminar, sometimes dense in the central area, sim ple or sparse ly branched, sometimes 
breaking out expos ing the swollen medulla, or pustulate and producing granular 
sor\..-dia ~ medu lla white; lower surface black. bright brovm in the narrow marginal area, 
rhizines scattered. shon. simple. coalescing or subramosc; lami nar apothecia 
infrequent. imperforate, 3-5 mm diam., suburccola tc, substi pitate. subinvolute to plane. 
amphithccia rugose and dactylosc. spores 12,5 -1 6x7-10 J-lnl , cpisporc about 1.3 •1m 
wide; pycnid ia submargi nate, in frequent , conidia sublagcni form or weakly bifusiform , 
5-7.5 ~m long. 

Chemistry: cortex K+ yellow, medull a negative wi th all reagents; atranorin. 
caperatic acid and unidcntifict1 aliphntics acids present. 

The name dacty losum has been given since the upper surface is covered by 
dactyls. 
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According to Estrabou and Adler ( 1998), P. alidm:tylatum is identical to P. 
tsavoense; however, the new species P. dactylosum basica lly differs from these two 
species by the shape and size of the conidia and the presence of capcmtic acid and 
unknown ali phatic acids. 

P. dactylosum supcrficiaJiy resembles P. prae:;orediosmn since it has a small 
thallus and the medulla reacts negatively to the colour test; it is also similar to P. 
tsavoense, P. a/idactyf(llum, P. sorcdioaliplwticmn and P. mordenii. but the chemistry 
and the conidia are different. 

Additional specimens examined: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sui. municipio BagC, 
HR 153, km 193. secundary road. Casa de Pcdm, on exposed rock in pasture fie ld. 
08.10.1988, M. Fleig 3305 (ICN 7 11 79), top of hill . on rock, 03.11.1989, M. Fleig 
3965 (ICN 722 14); municipio Ca~npavn do Sui , secondary road. on rock in pasture 
fie ld, 06.12.1993. M. Fleig 6027 (ICN 99191): municipio Esmeralda, Esta<;ilo 
Ecol6gica de Arneuri . on exposed rock. 18.09.1982. M. Fleig 1675 (IC 55005). 
02.12.1984, M. Fleig 2466 (ICN 55885). 03.12.1984, M. Fleig 2475 (ICN 55894): 
municipio Lavras do Sui, Rincao do lnfemo. on exposed rock in pasture field . 
07.12.1993, M. Fleig 6045 (ICN 99209); municipio Porto Alegre, Morro Santana. on 
rock. 23.06.1982. M Fleig 1606 (ICN 54902). Morro da Gl6ria, on rock, 12.09. 1982. 
M. Fleig 1624a (ICN 54953); municipio Santana do Livramcnto. Cerro Palomas, on 
exposed rock. 04.11.1995. M. Fleig 7185 (ICN 100402); municipio Terra de Areia. 
Serra do Pinto, Arro io do Carvalho. on exposed rock in pasture field, 29.04.1994, M. 
Fleig 6324 (JC 99512); municipio Viamilo, ILapuJ., near Morro da Grota, on exposed 
rock, 26.09.1992. M Fleig4475 (ICN 7362 1). 4504 (ICN 73635). 

Parmotremu dissimile Fleig, sp. nov. Fig. 8 

Thallus adnaws. saxicola. usque 10 em diametro, glaucescens, /obis rotundatis, 
4.7 mm lutis, pro parte imbricatis, superne nitidus, emaculaws. deimle rugoso· 
dactylosus, centrum versus rimosus, dense dat:tylo:ms, dactyliis subramosis, sorediis et 
ciliis destilutus: medula alba: subtus niger, sparse rhizinosus, ambitus castaneus, 
papillosus. angzJSte nudu.-., opacu.'i vel subnitidus. apothecia rara, urceolata, 
imperforata, J.j mm diametro. subrwdicellata, amphithecia rugosa, sporae 13- 17x6-
7,5 pm, episporio 1.2 Jml c:rasso: pycnidia rara, conidia sublageniformia, circa 6 pm 
Iongo. Alranorhwm. norlobaridommr et addum loxodicum contbwntc. 

Type: BRAZIL. Pnmml, municipio Ponta Grossa, d istrito de Vila Velha, 
countryside, on exposed rock, 05.02. 1994. M. Fleig 6209 (ICN 99419). 

Thallus 5- I 0 em diam., attached, saxicolous. membranaceous to subcorinccous, 
light-grey, lobes 4·7 mm wide, apices subconcave, sinuous and ascendi ng, border 
weakly crenate or entire, lateml margin undulate, ascending, imbricate and sometimes 
crowded. cciliate; upper surface immaculate, shiny. becoming opaque. rugose and 
dactylosc, sometimes granular, csorediate; medulla white; lower surface black. margins 
narrow. brown. shiny, soon papillate and scattered rhizinous. rhi zincs short . stout; 
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apothecia rare. substipitatc* subwccolate, about 7 mm diam., amphithccia rugose to 
dactylosc. spores 13-17x6-7.5 J.lm, episporia 1,2 J.lm wide; pycnid ia rare, conidia 
sublagenifonn, 6 ).Ulllong. 

Chemistry: cortex K+ yellow, medulla K-. C-. KC-t- lilac, P-. UV.; atranorin. 
norlobnridon and loxodic acid present. 

The name dissimile has been given since it is morphologicaly similar to P. 
dacrylosum and P. 1sm·oense. but dissimilar in its chemistry. 

P. dissimi/e is very simi lar to P. dacty fosum in tenns of its sa.xicolous habit and 
having dactyls. but it has norlobaridon and loxod ic ac id in the medulla: it is al so very 
close to P. tsu\·ocm·e in its morphology, but the African spec ies has filiform conidia 
and physod ic and oxyphysodic acid in the medulla (Krog & Swinscow, 198 1 ). 

Addiliunal specimen examined : Brazil. Parana. municipio Ponta Grossa, di strito 
de Vila Velha. on exposed rock in pasture field, 05.02.1994, M. Fleig 62 12 (IC 
99422). 

Parmotrema horridum Fleig. sp. nov. 
= Parmotrema sp. 2 (Fleig. 1997) 

Fig. C 

11wlb~· laxe udmmu . . 'ia'ricola. vlrldi-glauusuns. usque 15 em latus auf lutiur, /obis 
rofllndalis ./-8 mm /otis, imbricatis aut omlulatis .J /1/xucendemibus, crenatts tuque subintegris. 
cilia densa. 0.5-1.5 111111 longa. superm: opacu.'i, Jae\•igliiiJS, emtiCtllattJS, cemrum versus 
rugulosus. in aerate fe ,•iter rimasus, modice isidiaris, is idiis submargirwlibus versus cemrum 
dei1Sa, simphctbus, rare ramo:Jis. c:i/iutis; medula alba; subws niger, sparse rhi:iuosus. 
ambiws casUmetlS. interdu111 ~parse rhi:inosu.v, tmguste muhu, subnitidus. llle\•igatus; 
ttpothecia rara, \'ers1u ccmrwn submarginalio. urceo/(lla, imperforCifa, circa 4 mm cliametro, 
brevi ,wdicelluta. basi ctm.uricta, amphitltecia isidtala-ctliuta, spom e 14.5- 19X9-12.5 pm, 
episporiu I J.llll cras.w : pycnidia rtiTll, comdia cilmdrica. 6-SI J.Ufl fungo. Atrtmorinum et 
ttciclum oli,•etoricum cumimmtc, 

Type : BRAZIL, Rio Grande do Sui. municipio Encruzi lhada do Sui. distrito de 
Mina Vclha. Fazcnda Cerro da Arvore. on slanting rock in pasture field. 09.09.1995. 
M Fleig 1015 (ICN I 00290). 

Thallus c. 15 em or wider, loosely adnatc, sa.x icolous. green-grey: lobes 4-8 mm 
wide, stretch or subasccnding. concave or subplanate on the apices, margin undulate. 
crenate. lateral margin undulate, ascendi ng, subcntirc. densely ci li ate. cilia sometimes 

Figures A-D. A. Parmotrema dactylosum (M.Fieig 4486); 8. Parmotrema 
dissimile (M.Fieig 6209); C. Parmo1rema horridum (M.Fieig 7075); )). Parmotrema 
praeisidiosum (M.Fieig 62 14). Scale = I em. 
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ccspitosc, thin, 0,5-1.5 mm long; upper surface smooth, opacc or brightish. 
immaculate. turning rugose and reticulate in lhc central area: isidia marginal and 
submarginal. laminar in the central areas, frequently granular and ciliate, to 0,5 mm 
t;.a\1 ; medulla white; under surface black at the center, bro\vn and narrow marginal area. 
rarely white variegate. sublustrous; scattered groups of rhizines simple or branched. 
thin , 1- 1 ,5 mm long; apothecia rare, laminar, imperforate, urceo late, substipitate, about 
4 mm diam .. base constricted. amphithecia isidiate, ciliate. spores 14,5- 19x9- 12.5 ~n. 
cpisporia I ~un \Vide; pycnidia rare, conidia bacilifonn. 6-9 ~ long. 

Chemistry: cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C+ salmon, KC+ reddish. P-. V-: 
atranorin and olivctoric acid present. 

The name horridum has been given in view of the density of the ci lia. 
particularly on the margins and isidia. 

This species appears to be rel ated to P. mellissii since it often develops ciliated 
isidia and the lobes are densely ciliate. but P. horridum is a sa.'l:icolous species and has 
ol ivetoric acid in the medulla . I' horridum is found in similar areas toP. l'ainioi. but 
the former grows on exposed rocks (see Fleig. 1997). it also differs in temts of the 
isidia and the chemjstry. P. abnuens (NyL) Hale (Hale, 1965) has the same chemistry. 
bu t has no isidia and is a corticolous species. 

Additional specimens cxumifled: lkclZil , Ri o Grande do Sui , municipio 
Encruzi lhada do Sui, Pnsso dos Coquciros, Cerro dos Mouros, Fazenda Xafri, on rock 
in scrubland. 08.09.1995. M. Fleig 7024 (ICN I 00236), 7042 (ICN I 00256), distri to de 
Mina Velha, Fazenda Cerro da Arvore, on sloping exposed rock. 09.09.1995. M Fleig 
7070 (ICN 1 00285); municipio S3o Jose dos Ausentes, Serra da Rocinha, sloping hill, 
on exposed rock in pasture field, I 0. 12.1994, M. Fleig 6674 (ICN 99869). 6677 (ICN 
99872). 

Parmotrema pra~isidios11m Fleig, sp.flov. Fig. D 

11w/Jus culnatus, saxkola, glaucescells. usque 10 em diametro. /obis rotuudatis. circa 
j "'"' latis, pro JXIrt~ imbric:atis. superne opacu.s, emacrJ!atu.s. dense isidiotU.J, i.Jidiis te11m.s. 
simplicibus aut ramosi.J. c:i/iis et soredUs destitutus; medula albo; .subtus niger, sparse 
rlrdno.SJU, ambitus caslemeus, papillosu.s. angtiSte nudus, opacus, laevigaw.s; apotlreda rara. 
urceolata, 1·5 mm diamelro. brevi pedice/lata, anphithecia dense isidiata, sporae IJ,j. 

17:r6.5· 7.5 pm. pycnidii.s destitultls. Atrannrinum et acidum aliphaticum contineflle. 

Type : BRAZIL, Paran6, municipio Ponta Grossa. distri to de Vila Velha, on 
exposed rock in pasture field, 05.02.1994, M. Fleig 62 14 (ICN 99424). 

Tlra/lus 5-l 0 em diam., adnate, saxicolous, membranaceous, light·grey; lobes 4-
8 mm wide, margins plane to subconcavc, subundulatc, border smooth or irregular 
incised, involute. lateral margins subundulate, imbricate, eciliate; upper surface 
immaculate, even distal zone, soon becoming isid iate, isidia laminar. dense to the 
centre, at first to 0.5 mm ta ll. often ramous and becoming broad to 0.2 mm wide and 
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crowdt:d: medulla white: lower surface black at the center. brown at the narrow shiny 
marginal zone, rhizines scaucred, simple or weakly branched. stem: apothccia 
scattered. stipitatc. to 2 mm diam .. suburccolatc, amphithecia isidiosc, spores 13,5-
17x6.5-7 .5 ).lm: pycnidia not seen. 

Chemis1ry: concx K+ yellow, mcdula negative wi th all reagents: atranorin and 
aliphatic ac ids present. 

The name praeisidio.wm is given because of its chemical similarity to P. 
praesorcdiosum. 

P. praeisidiosum is close to P. peralbidum and P. internexum (Nyl.) Fleig 
(Fleig, 1997) in tcmts of its thallus and isidia morphology. but it has a small thallus and 
has aliphatics acids as P. praesorediosum. 
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THREE EW GE F.RA OF SMUT FUNG I 

KA LMA VANKY 

Herbarium Ustilaginales Vimky (HUV) 
Gabriel Bicl Str. 5. D-72076 TObingen, Gcnnany 

ABSTRACT 
New genera proposed: Farysporium K. V8nky, type J< endotrtchum (Bcrk.) 
K. Vflnky, on (jalmia (Cypcraceae); Pseudodermato.mru.\· K. Vimky. type 
/ ). allsmalis-olixoc:m:ci (K. V&nky) K. V3nky. on Alisma and Umnophyum 
(Alismataceae): and Pseudutrucya K. Vltnk-y, type on Oueha (Hydro
chariraccae). New species proposed: Pseud01racya oue/iae K. V3.nky. type on 
Ouelia ovalifolia. Australia). New combinations proposed: Farysporium 
endotric:hum (Bcrk.) K. Vinky. based on llsulaxo eudolricha {type on Galmia 
sp., New Zealand); }Jseudodermatosonts alismatis-ohgococct (K. Vflnky) K. 
V:inky. based on /Joas ... ansia alismmis-oligococcl (type on Ahmw 
oligococcum. Sri Lanka); and 1'. sagillariac (K. & C. Vanky) K. Vanky. based 
on fJurrillia sagittariae (type on Sag/Ilona plamliana. Venezuela). 

Key lt'Ords: smut fungi, Farysporium. /J.';cudodermarosorus. f'seud01racya 

INTRODUCTION 
Berkeley (in Hooker, 1855: 196) described a smut fungus under the name of 
U.wlago cndUiricha Berk . .. on the peduncles of the panicles of (Jahma" from 
New Zealand, collected by A. Sinclair during the Antarctic Voyage in the years 
1839- 1843, with J. D. Hooker as assistant surgeon and botanist of the expedition. 

Because of the presence of long, coloured "elaters" in the sori . Cunningham 
( 1924 :4 16) trnnsferred the narne into the genus Elateromyces Bubitk ( 19 12:32: 
type £. o/ivaceus (DC.) Bubitk_ on Carex riparia Curtis, France), as /i. 
endotdcJms (Berk.) Cunn. Elateromyc:es is synonymous to the earlier described 
Farysia Raciborski ( 1909:354 ; type /·: j avanica Racib .. on Carex sp .. Java), 
therefore, H. & P. Sydow ( 19 19:4 1) transferred the name into this genus as F. 
endotricha (Berk.) H. & P. Sydow. However. the Gahma smut shows several 
characters which differentiate it from the c. 20 known F'arys1a species (all in the 
gynoeceum of Care:c species), and from other known genera of smut fungi 
(comp. also V3nky. 1987). thus requiring the erection of a separate genus for it. 
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Fury.\porium K . VAnky, gen. ntl\'. 

Son pedice llos, pedunculos et <L"Xes principales inflorescentiae Cyperaceanun 
circwndan tes. massas agglutinatas usque granularcs vel granul ari-pulvcrcas 
glomcrulorum sporarum fonuantcs intennixtas cum fascicul is hypharum sterilium 
capi llitium-fonnibus ("elaterae"). Spvrae in glomerulis !axis. pigrnent iferae. 
Sporae et fasc iculi hypharum steriliurn e stromate fungali in superficic telanun 
matricis disposito sese evolventes. Sori sine columellis. Cellulae sJeri/es nullac 
inter glomcrulos ct in glomcrulis sporarum. Germinauo sportmlm cum basidiis 
septatis vel fi lamentis longis. Hyphae parasi ti cae inlracellulares. Septa matura 
sine poris. 

Sari surrounding the pediccls. peduncles and main axes of the in norcsccncc of 
Cypcraccac fanning black. agglutinated to granular or granular·powdcry masses 
of spore balls intennixed with capillitium· li ke fascicles of ste1ile hyphae 
("elaters"). Spores in loose spore balls. pigmented. Spores and fascicles of steri le 
hyphae differenriate from a fungal stroma on the surface of the host tissues. No 
columellae in the sari. Steri le ce lls between or within the spore balls are lacking. 
Spore gennination result's in ei ther septate basidia or in long lilaments. Parasitic 
hyphae are intracellular. Mature septa are poreless. Typus generis: 

Farysporium endotrichum (Berkeley) K. Vimky. comb. nov. 
Basionym: U.~tilago entlotrkha Berkeley. in Hooker. The botany of the Antarctic 
Voyage. II . Flora ovae·Zelandiae. Part II . Flowerless plants. London. 1855:196. 
- /:lateromyces endotric/ws (Berkeley) Cunningham. 1924 :416. - Farysw 
endotncha (Berkeley) H. & P. Sydow. 19 19:4 1. - Type on Galmia sp .. 1 ew 
Zealand. Auckland. coli. A. Sinclair (K). 

Sori (Figs. 1-4) surrounding the pedicels, peduncles and main axes of the 
inOorescence (sometimes only partly), fusifonn, ellipsoidal or globoid. 0.3- 1(- 2) 
x 0.5-4(- 7) em. black or blackish-brown, composed of compact spore masses 
with powdery surface. traversed by nwncrous. rad ially arranged fascicles of 
fungal Iii aments ("e laters"). extending beyond tl1e spore masses. Peridium on Lhe 
surface of young sori was not observed. At maturi ty, the spore masses break into 
small pieces composed of agglutinated spore ball s. Spore balls (Figs. 5. 6) 
ellipsoidal or irregular. 20-50 ~m long. dark olivaceous- or chestnut-brown. 
composed of(2- )3- 15(- 20 or more?) easily separating spores. Spores (Figs. 5. 6) 
globose. subglobose, ellipsoidal. pyrifonn or irregular, ( 11 - )12- 17 x 13- 19 ~Ill . 

olivaceous· to chestnut·brown; wall ( 1.5- )2- 3 ~m thick including tl1e typically 
cracked (scaly) exospore. sometimes wi th a short. hya line papilla at one end. 
Parasitic hyphae intracellular. Mature septa poreless (Dr. R. Bauer. pers. comm.). 
Spore fonnation (Figs. 2-4) at tl1e basal part of the sori in radially arranged 
sporogenous hyphae. Very young spores arc catenulate, fusifom1, yellow. th ick· 
walled. smooth. With maturation the spores become larger. ellipsoidal. globose. 
pigmented, with crucked exospore, agglutinated in balls and oft en have one or 
several. slightly n attened sides. Caplllllnun·like fungal fil aments ("elaters") 
between the spore masses ari se from the basal stroma. arc 10-50 ~m wide. up to 
15 mm long, yellowish· to dark olivaceous·brown. composed of numerous. 
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Fig. I. Sori of Faryspormm endmnclwm (Berk.) K. V3nky on Galmia procera 
J. R. & G. Fors~ New Zealand, Stcwan Island. Ulva Island, 10.11 . 1998. E. H. 
C. McKenzie, C. & K. Vanky (H V 18722). Bar = I em. 
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Fig. 7. Spore gennination of Farysporium endotru:lwm (Bcrk .) K. Vinky from 
Galm1a seufolla (A. Rich.) Hooker fit. (in water, at room temp., after 5 days). 
New Zealand, 7.11. 1990 (HUV 14950). Bar ~ 10 fl"'· 

Figs. 2 6. Faryspormm endotric:Jmm (Berk.) K. V:inky on Gahma procera 
J. R. & G. Forst. , New Zealand, South Island, Anhur's Pass National Park. 
15.XJI . 1980, leg. L. Tibell (HUV 10573). 

Figs. 2. 3. 4. Transverse section of a part of a sorus, with host plant ti ssues (hp) 
from which a fungal stroma (s) arises of which spore baJi s and strands of 
steri le hyphae (capillitia) develop. 

Bars = 100 ftm. 25 ftm. and 10 flTn. respectively. 
Figs. 5. 6. Spore balls and spores, with typically cracked surface, in LM and in 

SEM. In SEM l>icture also a part of a capillil ium is seen. Bars = 10 ._.m. 
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agglutinated, elongated. transversally septate, 1.5- 2.5 ~m wide hyphae. 
apparently without cell content. Spore germinalwn (Fig. 7: of freshly co llected 
spores. in water. at room temp .. a_fler 5 days) resulted in ei ther septate basidia or 
in long filaments. The basidia give rise to hyphae or to shorter or longer. fusifonn 
basidiospores which separate easi ly (Vank-y, 1997a: 153). 

On Cyperaceae: Calmia species. Australasia: G. grandis (Labill .) S. T. Blake 
(Australia. Tasmania). G. paucijlura T. Kirk ( Z), G. proccra J. R. & G. Forst 
( 'Z), G . . vetifolw (A. Rich.) liooker til. (NZ). G. xamhocarpa (Hooker fil. ) 
liooker fil. (t Z). and G. sp. ( Z). 

/.::~ymology: Farysporium is a combination of I·Ory- from ,..aryww and -.spormm, 
the suffix of many spore-ball fom1ing genera of smut fw1gi . 

DISCUSSION 
Because of the presence of fascicles of steri le hyphae ("elaters") between the 
spore masses, il was generally accepted since H. & P. Sydow ( 1919:4 1) that 
Ustilago endotricha belongs to the genus Farysia . However. i.a .. the following 
characters differentiate this species and the genus Farysporium from Farysra. All 
known species (c. 20) of Farysra are restricted to Carex species producing their 
sari exclusively in the &,')'llOeceum. within the utricles. starring from the swollen 
floral pedicel or from the ovaries. ["Fmysia" trtclropterygis (Massee) Zundel. on 
Trichopteryx hordeiformis Stapf. Poaceae, was excluded from this genus (Vcinky. 
1997b: 16 1), belonging to tl1e Fungi Jmperfecti] . Sori of Farysia when young arc 
covered by a thick peridium which is lacking in Farysporium. The spore masses 
in Farysia arc pale or dark olivaceous-brown (not black). powdery (not 
agglutinated). the spores are much smaller than those of Faryspormm (usually 
less than 6 Jim in widtl1 and 12 J.llll in length), and the spore wall is thin provided 
\\lith fin e vemJcae. Spores of Farysia species are single. never fanning spore 
balls. 

TWO NEW GENERA OF DOASSANSIALES 

The "Doas:;ansia" group represents an interesting assemblage of smut fungi 
which all are adapted to aquatic or paludal plants belonging to widely different 
genera. They produce pale coloured spores agglutinated in spore balls (except 
Doassinga) embedded in the host tissues. The spore balls are composed of 
spores, steri le cells and/or hyphae in various arrangements. The arrangement of 
these components and the structure of the spore balls is used for their generic 
delimitation. Gradually nine genera have been recognised: I. Burritlia Setchcll 
( I 89 1: I 8). 2. Doass<msw Cornu ( 1883 :285). 3. /Jue<vsarl<iupsi.l· (Selchell ) Diclel 
(in Engler & Pranll, 1897: 16), 4. Doassm~:a K. Vanky. R. Bauer & Begerow 
( 1998:965), 5. Heterodoassansta K. Vanky (1993 :28). 6. Nannji!ldtiomyces K. 
Vanl-y ( 198 1:17 1). 7. Nara,-/mhania Thirumalachar & Pavgi (1952:390). 
8. l'seudodoassansia (Setchell) K. Van.ky ( 198 1: 174), and 9. Tracya li . & P. 
Sydow ( 1901 :(3)) . 
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Unt il recently it was thought I hat the .. Duasscmsta" group represents a 
morphologically. ecologically and phylogenctically natural group. However. 
ultrastructural studies (Bauer ct al.. 1997). and molecu lar analyses (Begerow ct 
al. , 1997) demonstrated that the studied members of the genus Doa:>stmsiopsis 
arc not rela ted to members of the other genera. Tlti s means that similar spore ball 
structures, adapted to aquatic or paludal plants and environment. developed fro m 
different ancestors by convergent evolut ion. In the new. phylogenetical system. 
Doassansiopsis belongs to the Doassansiopsaccae Begerow, R. Bauer & Obcrw .. 
within the order Urocystales R. Bauer & Oberw. of the subclass 
Usrilaginomycetidae JUl ich. emend R. Bauer & Obcrw. All other genera of the 
"Doassansia" group are classified into the Doassansiaceae (Azbukina & 
Karatygin) R. T. Moore. emend R. Bauer & Oberw. within the order 
Doassansiales R. Buuer & Oberw. of the subclass Exobasidiomycctidac JCilich. 
emend R. Bauer & Oberw. The fact that all studied species of J)uos:wnsiop.'il,\' 
(and no species from other genera) belong to a different subclass, demonstrates 
also the significance of the structure of the spore balls in the classi fication of this 
group of smut fungi. 

ltrastructural and molecular studies demonstrated that not necessari ly all 
members of the Doassansiaccac fonn spore balls, e.g., "Hmyloma" callitnclus 
Lira. producing single spores in the leaves of Calfltnclu: species, also belongs to 
the Doassansiaceae. For this smut a new genus, Doassinga K. V8.nky. R. Bauer & 
Begerow ( 1998), was proposed. 

Studies of spore ball srrucwres of aquat ic smut fungi revealed two additional 
types of spore balls. For these smuts hvo new genera arc proposed. 

In 1975. I described an unusual Duassansia species. co llected in Sri Lanka D. 
allsmatis-oligococcl K. V3nky ( 1975 :45), fanning spore balls in the leaves of 
Alisma oligoc:occ:um Mueller. The Wlusual feature of this species was that the 
spores within the spore balls are embedded in a very fine network of sterile 
fungal cell s. Now. that I have more experience with this group of smut fungi. I 
consider that this character is a generic differentiating character from DoassanHa 
in which this network is missing. 

Pseudodermalosorus K. Vlinky. gen. nov. 
Sori in foliis plantarum aquaticaru rn vel palustrium sicut maculae fla,rido
brunncae cum glornerulis sporarum in telis matricis inclusis. Glomeruli spvrarum 
pennancntes, compositi e cortice ceUularum stcri lium et c massa centrali 
sporarum debi liter pigmcnrifcrarwn in ret icula e cellulis sterilibus formate 
inclusarum. 

Sun in the leaves of aquatic or paludal plants as yellowish-brown spots wi th 
spore balls embedded in the host ti ssues. Spore balls pennanent, composed of a 
cortex of sterile ce lls and a central mass of poorly pigmented spores embedded in 
a network of sterile fungal cells. Typus generis: 
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a 

Fig. 8. Sari of /'seudodermatoson1s alismatis-oligococci (K. V3nky) K. V3nky 
on the leaves of Alisma oligococcum Mueller (type). Bar = I em. 
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Pseudodermato~orwi alismali\·-ofif:Ot..'O''ci (K. V3nky) K. V3nky. comb. nov. 
Basionym: Doassansia a/h;matis-oligococci K. V3nky. Svcnsk Bot. Tidskr. 
69:45. 1975 . - Type on Alisma uligucuccum Mueller (A . glandulusum Thw.). 
Sri Lanka, Yala National Park. 6°20' . 8 1°3 1' E. alt. c. 15 m, 12.111.1974. leg. K. 
Vanky. Holotype in S, isotypes in HUV (472), IMI ( 190442), UPS, and in 
V3.nky. Ust. cxs. No. 176 (as Doavsansia alismatis-oligococci) . 

. Sun (Fig. 8) in the leaves. fomting at first pale ye llow, later brown. small, 
scattered or grouped, circular. amphigenous spots or pustules, 1-4(- 5) nnn in 
diam.. with subepidemtal spore balls visible as minute, brown. punctate 
elevations or pustules when numerous and grouped. Spore balls (Fig. I 0) 
permanent. globose. ovoid. elongate or irregular. I 00-230 x 150- 300 Jim. light 
brown, each composed of a conical layer of sterile cells and a core of numerous 
spores embedded in a very fine, subhyaline network of sterile fw1gal cells. 
Cortical sterile cells (Figs. I 0. II ) in one layer. radially elongated, in surface 
view very variable in shape and size, rounded, elongated, polygonal. 18 x 
6- 22 ~111 , in lateral view subquadrangular to subtriangular, fi nnly adhering to 
each other, 7- 20 x 10.5- 36 ~m. pale yellowish-brown or subhyaline; wall 
0.8- 1.5 ~m thick. smooth. Spores (Figs. 10, 12) more or less globose. ovoid. 
rarely slightly irregular. 9.5- 13.5 x 10.5- 17.5 Jlm. pale ye llowish-brown or 
subhyaline; wall c. 0.8 tun thick, smooth. The space between the spores varies 
between 0-12(- 16) ~m and is filled with a very fme, subhyaline network of 
sterile fw1gal cells. In young spore balls the spores differentiate first whi le the 
cortical sterile ccUs arc still rudimentruy, thin-walled, more or less isodiametric 
and surrounded by a thick layer of mycelium (Fig. 13). 

On Alismataceae: Allsma oligococcum Mueller (A. glandulosum Thw.), Sri 
Lanka, and Limnophyton obt11sifoli11m (L.) Miq., Rep. of South Africa. 

Etymolop,y: P.\·eudodermatoson1s from the Greek p.\·cudo = fa lse, apparent, 
imitation. i.e., resembHng but not equalling, and Dermatu.mnts, because of the 
re emblancc of the spore ball structure in these two genera. 

A funher smut fungus possessing a P:~eudodermato.wn1s-like spore baH structure 
is "Burn/Ita" sagmariae K. & C. Vcinky. ln this species the spore balls possess a 
cortical layer of sterile cells which is absent in 811rrillia (Pl. I. fig. 1}. Therefore, 
it is beuer to place it into this new genus as: 

Pseudodermatosorus sagillariae (K . & C. V3.nky) K. V<inky, comb. nov. 
Basionym: /Jurrillia sagillariae K. & C. Vanky, in Vanky, Mycotaxon 59:90, 
1996. - Type on Sagilfaria planiliana Agostini (Alismataceae). Venezuela, 
Estado Guarico, 70 km . of San Fernando, 8°28' ' , 67°35' W. alt . c. 100 m, 
7.XIl . l993, coli . R. Berndt, C. & K. Vanky. Holotype in Herb. Ustil. Vanky 
(HUV 16004!), isotypi in BPI and in Vanky, Ust. exs. o. 1003 (as llurrillia 
sagittariae). 

For a fu ll description and illustration sec Vimky. Mycotaxon 59:90-93. 1996 
(as Burnllia .mgillaria~:) . 
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Pseudodermatosurus (Pl. I. fig. 8) differs from IJna'l.m nsw (Pl. I. fig. 2) in 
having spore balls in which the spores are scattered in a network of sccrilc fungal 
cells. Such a nelwork is absent in DoassansiG. The spore ba ll struclure of 
Pscudodermatosorus resembles that of Dermlllusoms Sawada ex Ling. in which 
there also is a cortex of sterile cells and a cent ral mass of spores embedded in a 
parenchymatous tissue of minute steri le fungal ce lls. However. PseudO<Iermmo. 
sorw; and l>ermato.m rus are not related to each other. Spore gennimllion in 
Derma10sorus results in phragmobasidia. whereas in members of the 
Doassansiaceac spore germination resuhs in holobasidia. The sari of the five 
known species of /Jermato.mrm; are produced in the ovaries of Cypcraccae and 
have a different structure (see Vank-y. 1987:29 & 1995:2 15-2 18}. In the recently 
proposed classi ficati on of the smut fungi ( Bauer et al.. 1999. Vanky. 1999). 
Dermatoson,,r; belongs to the subclass Ustilaginornyceridae Jtilich, emend R. 
Bauer & Oberw., order Ustilaginales G. P. Clinton. emend R. Bauer & Obcrw .. 
family Usti laginaceae L.-R. & C. Tul. . emend R. Bauer & Oberw. The 
Doassansiaccae. to which Pseudodermatoson1s most probably belongs. are 
classified into the subclass Exobasidiomycetidae Jiilich. emend R. Bauer & 
Oberw .. order Doassansiales R. Bauer & Oberw. 

Between unidentified Australian smur fungi. a spore-ball -fanning species was 
found in the leaves of 011elia ovaliji>lia (R. Br.) Rich. ( Hydrocharitaceae). in 
which the spore ba ll structure resembles that of Tracya (Pl. I. fi g. II ) with the 
exception that the spore balls with a conical layer of spores, are fi ll ed with a 
parenchymatous fun gal tissue. not with hyphae as in species of Tracya. For it a 
new genus is proposed: 

PseudotrDCJ1D K. Viinky. gen. nov. 
l'seudotracya a Tracya H. et P. Sydow ( Hedwigia, Beibl. 40:(3), 1901) distineta 
propter structuram glomcrulorum sporarum. In J>seudotracya glomeruli sporarum 
tel is fungalibus paranchyrnaticis repleti , sed in Tracya ill i rcplcti cum reti cula 
hyphanun ramosarum, septatarum. induratarum. 

Pseudotra9•a differs from Tra~ya H. & P. Sydow (Hedwigia, Beibl. 40:(3). 
1901 ). in the sm.tcturc of the spore balls. In Pseudotracya the spore balls arc 
fill ed with a parenchymatous fungal ti ssue, whereas in Tracya they are fill ed with 
a network of branched. septate. hardened hyphae (Pl. I. figs. 10. II ). Typus 
gcncris: 

Pseudotracya orteliae K. Vimky. sp. nov. 
Typus in matrice U11elia ovalifu/ia (R. Br.) Rich. (Hydrocharitaceae). Australia. 
Queensland, c. 100 miles W. Rockhampton, Blackdown Tableland. Stony Creek. 
3.1X. I974. leg. A. ll. Cribb.- Holotypus in BRIP 8026!. isotypi in BRIU 2502 
et in Herbario Usril. V:inky (HUV 18534!). 

Sori in foliis. maculas indelini tas flavas usque flavido-brunncas. diametro 
2- 10 nun, cum glomcruli s sporarum in tel is manicis inclusis sicut punctis 
minutis. brunneis. parum elevatis. Sori vetusti saepe perforati propter 
destrucrioncm tclarum manicis . 0 /omcm/i spnrarum persistentes. globosi. 
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Fig. 9. Sori of l'seudotrac.)'a uueliae K. V8nky in the leaves of ( Jttclia ova/ifolw 
(R. Br.) Rich . (type). Bar = I em. 

ovoidei. elongari, 80-170 x 11 0-220(- 270) ~m. pallide brunnei. compositi c 
strato corticali sporarum finnitcr cohaercntium et c massa centrali telarum 
fungalium parenchyrnatosa. Sporae visu superficiali polyangulariter irregulares, 
(5- )6-9,5 x (5- )6- 12 ~rn . verrucosae, visu laterali subquadrangulares, vel 
radialiter elonga!ae. subtetrangulares, raro subtriangulares. 4-9 x 10-13 J.lffi. 
pall ide flavido-brunneac: paric<c partis exlemae. liberae verrucoso, I ,5- 2.5 ~m 
crasso. parieribus contacti s et intemis tenuibus (cca. 0,5 J.lm), levibus. Massa 
centrali.~ telae parenchymaticae e cellul is vacuis, fonna et magnitudine valde 
variabi libus. 2.5- 8 x 5- 15 ~m. pallide flavidobrunnei s composila: pariele 1enui 
(cca. 0.4 ~m), levi . 
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Sori (Fig. 9) in the leaves fonning ye llow to yellowish-brown, indefinite spots. 
2- 10 mm in diamcrcr. with spore balls embedded in the host tissue appearing as 
minute. brown. slightly elevated dots . Old sori are often perforated due to 
destroyed host ti ssues. Spore balls (Fig. 14: Pl. I. fig. 10) persiSient. globose. 
ovoid. elongate. 80-170 x 11 0-220(- 270) I"" · light brown, composed of a 
cortical layer of finnly adhering spores and a cenrral mass of parenchymatous 
fungal ti ssue . . \"pores (Figs. 14, 15) in surface view polyangularly irregular, 
(5- )6- 9.5 x (5- )6-12 ~m. verrucose, in lateral view subquadrangular or radially 
elongated. subtctrangular. rarely subtriangular. 9 x I 0- 13 J.lnl, pale yellowish
brown: outer. free . verrucose wall 1.5- 2.5 j.lffi thick, contact and inner walls thin 
(c. 0.5 ~1m ). smooth. Cemral ma.'i.'i (Fig. 14) of parenchymatous tissue composed 
of emp1y cells. extremely variable in shape and size. 2.5-8 x 5- 15 ~m. pale 
yellowish-brown : wall thin (c. 0.4 ~m). smoorh. 

On Hydrocharitaccac: Ullclia ovalifolia (R. Br.) Rich.: Australia. Known only 
from the type collection. 

Htymology: Jlseudotracya from the Greek pseudo = false. apparent, imitation. and 
Tracya. because of the similarities oflhese two genera. 

Figs. 10- 11. Pseudodermatosort1s alismalis-oligococci (K. Vflnky) K. V3.nky on 
Altsma o/rgococcum Mueller (type). Hand-sectioned spore balls. 

Fig. I 0. Pan of a spore ball with elongated, empty cortical cells. and subglobose 
to ellipsoidaL thin-walled spores scattered in a very fmc network of fungal 
cells. 

Fig. I I. ConicaL sterile cells seen in surface view. Bars = 10 IJm. 
Figs. 12- 13. Pseudodermatosoms ahsmalis-oligococct (K. V3.nky) K . V8nky on 

Lmmophyum obtusifulium (L.) Miq. (Rep. of South Afric a, Transvaal Prov., 
Pil!,'rimsresr Distr .. Kruger arional Park. Lccupan. V. l964, coli . H. C. 
Taylor: H V 18509 ex PRE 5776). Embedded. sectioned and coloured spore 
balls. 

Fig. 12 . Central part of a spore ball with spores and between them the fin e 
network of small . sterile fungal ce ll s. 

Fig. 13. Developing spore ball with central mass of young spores. an 
undeveloped cortex and around the spore ball a layer of mycelium. 

Bars = 10 and 25 ~m. respectively. 
Figs. 14- 15. l'seudotracya oueliae K. Van~-y on Oue/ia uvalifolia (R. Br.) Rich. 

(type). Sectioned spore balls in LM and in SEM showing the single layer of 
peripheral. tightly adhering spores with verrucae on their free surface. and the 
empty cells of parenchymatous fungal tissue filling the spore balls. 

Bars= 10 ~m . 
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Key to the genera of smut fungi forming pale coloured spore ba lls. 
exceptiona lly single spores, in the host ti ssues of aquatic or paluda l plants 

I . Spores single, not in balls .. .. ... ..... ... .. .. ... ......... .. ... ............... . ... ... . Doassin~a 
- Spores in loose or pcnnanent spore balls .. ........................... .2 
2. Spore bHIIs without cortex .. . ......................................... 3 
- Spore balls with cortex ................................................................................... 4 
3. Spore balls loose, friabl e, consisting of branched hyphae in 

\\'hich the spores arc scattered ..................... .... ... .. ... .. . Namifelclliomyces 
- Spore balls persistent. consisting of parenchymatous fungal tissue 

of steri le cells in which the spores are sca ttered .. .. .................... Burrillia 
4. Cortex of fimlly united spores .......................... 5 
- Cortex of sterile cells ..... . ................ .......... ........ ..... ........... 6 
5. Central part of the spore balls consisting of a network of branched hyphae . 

..................................... ................... . ................... Trac:va 
- Central part of the spore ball s consistlng of parenchymatous fungal ti ssue .. 

.................... . ..................... . . ....... J'scudutra(ya 
6. Spore balls lobed and also containing cavi ties .......................... NarasunJumia 
- Spore balls not lobed. compact, without cavities ...... . 7 
7. Central part of the spore ball s composed of hyphae: spores 

situated between these and the cortex .. .. ........ ..... . P.seudoduas.mnsia 
- Central part o f the spore balls not composed of hyphae ................................. 8 
8. Central part of the spore balls composed only of parenchymatous 

steri le cells; spores situated between these and the cortex ......... Doassam·iup.Hs 
- Central part of the spore balls composed of spores or also of sterile cells ..... .. . 9 
9 . Central part of the spore balls composed only of spores .... ...... I 0 
- Central part of the spore balls composed of spores scattered in a 

network of sterile fungal cells .. . .............................. J'scududermatosums 
I 0. Cortical ce lls of one kind. not ornamented .......................... Doassansia 
- Cortical cells oftwo kinds: external. small, not oman1ented, and internal 

larger. omwnented on their inner surface .. .................... fle terodoaj'sansia 

Pl. I. 
Smut fungus genera fa nning pale coloured spore balls (exceptionally single 
spores), in the host tissues of aquatic or paJudal plants ("Doassan~·ia" group). 
Somewhat schematically illustrated. 
I. Burrillia Setchell . 2. Doassansia Cornu. 3. DoassaiiSiopsis (Setchell ) 
Dietel. 4. Doassinga K. Vlinky. R. Bauer & Bcgcrow. 5. fleterudoassansta K. 
Viinky, 6. Nomifeldtiomyces K. Vimky. 7. Narasimhania Thirumalachar & 
Pavgi, 8. P.wmdodermatoson1s K. Vilnky. 9. P~•eudodoassansia (Sctchcll ) K. 
V:inky. 10. fJ.\·I.mdmra()I{J K. Vimky. II. 1'rll(ya H. & P. Sydow. 
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SUMMARY 

With the advent of powerful personal computers. it is now 
possible to compile and organize available taxonomic information in a 
readily accessible form. A computerized approach has been developed 
to identification of 136 genera of gilled mushrooms (Agaricales). and 5 
genera of Aphyllophorales with mushroom-like members, known to 
occur in Canada. The database compiled for this purpose uses the 
DOS version of askSam. a user-friendly database management 
program tt1at can be run on any IBM-rompatible PC. The database file. 
AGARICS.ASK, can be probed in many ways, using Boolean searches. 
and so can be used as a computerized synoptic key in a tiered, menu
driven manner. This computerized key incorporates records of 1,981 
distinct character states from all 141 genera, distributed among 78 
menus. A glossary of mushroom terminology is also included Since 
the database contains all available information (i.e. at the time of 
writing), and can be accessed at any point, (i.e., in a synoptic manner) 
it permits faster, more efficient, and more accurate identification to the 
generic level than any previous key. 

INTRODUCTION 

Field guides. containing colour photographs or paintings and brief 
descriptions of organisms within specific taxonomic groups, are modem examples 
of useful tools which help amateurs in the identification procedure. But the novice 
may find the use of these guides both time consuming and frustrating, because 
many pages of text and pictures usually have to be read and analysed before a 
specimen can be matched with an illustration. Even then, the identification may 
be incorrect. because it is difficult if not impossible for any field guide to 
incorporate illustrations that represent all possible appearances and stages of 
development of the organisms. 

Traditional ly, dichotomous keys were the standard type of systematic key 
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used for identification purposes (Kendrick, 1990). However, in practice 1t is 
frustrating for the beginner, and at times even for the professional, to use 
dichotomous keys. The problem is that in such keys there is typically only one 
route leading to the identity of an unknown (Rhoades. 1985). If the key uses 
ambiguous, rather than truly conseNative, traits, misidentification may occur even 
if the proper route is taken. Many dichotomous keys to agarics fa il to incorporate 
diagnostic microscopic features and are therefore very limited in their usefulness. 
For these reasons, very few experienced field mycologists use a dichotomous key 
for their determinations (Largent and Thiers, 1977). Despite this, many field 
guides still supply users with dichotomous keys, perhaps faute de mieux. 

Fortunately, there is a better way. and it is called a synoptic key. Perhaps 
the strongest point of synoptic keys is that the user can enter the search at any 
point, and characters can be entered in any order - there is no prescribed 
sequence. Through repeated comparisons of all taxa in the key on the basis of 
each available trait, an unknown taxon can frequently be successfully identified 
by a process of elimination (Adaskaveg et al., 1994) The problems associated 
w1th synoptic keys include complications in compiling a large number of taxa, and 
the fact that not all can be competently identified (i.e. not all taxa have absolute 
definitions) (Adaskaveg et al., 1994) For manual synoptic keys to worl< well, the 
maximum number of taxa involved should not be greater than 30 (fide Kerf, 1972), 
or 50 (fide Kendrick, 1990), or 60 (fide Rhoades. 1985). Unfortunately, many field 
guides and myeology bocks do not use synoptic keys, because (1 ) the number of 
taxa is too large to be dealt wi th by a manually operated synoptic key, and (2) 
most amateurs are unfamiliar wi th the technique of using such a key (which 
involves making lists and checking off matches at each step). 

Fortunately. taxonomic data can now be assembled and organized with 
the aid of appropriate computer software. Despite this potential, very few 
computerized keys have yet been produced (Adaskaveg et al., 1994; Kendrick, 
1990). 

The aim of this study was to create a modified computerized approach to 
synoptic identification of genera of gilled agarics occurring in Canada using 
askSam (askSam Systems, P.O. Box 1428, Perry, FL 32347, U.S.A.), a user
friendly database management program. AskSam was chosen because 11 
operates extremely quickly, is very versatile, and is easy to use. Data can be 
entered easily and in any chosen format within records/documents, and the way 
in which information is recovered can be varied (i.e., either by typing in keywords 
on a query line or by choosing (highlighting) menu options in hypertext). Another 
purpose of this paper is to explain that describing many character states in a 
natural way is more comprehensible than many of the traditional descriptive terms 
used in agaric taxonomy. Development of the computerized mushroom key also 
serendipitously permits re-examination of the generic concept among the gilled 
agarics (another objective of this study which will be discussed in a subsequent 
paper). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of 141 genera of gilled 
mushrooms and similar organisms known to occur in Canada were entered into 
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an askSam file. The genera represent 16 families and 2 orders within class 
Holobasldiomycetes of subdivision Basidiomycotina. The taxonomic information 
used to create the database was derived partly from the literature: Pomerleau 
(1951, 1980), Orton (1960), Smith (1963), Kauffman (1971a, b), Moser (1978), 
Smith et al. (1979), Arora (1986), Breitenbach and Kranzlin (1986, 1991 ), Singer 
(1986), Largent and Baroni (1988), Lincoff (1988), Minot (1989), Phillips (1991 ), 
and Kibby (1992); and partly from direct macroscopic and microscopic 
examination of hundreds of agaric specimens collected in Southern Ontario during 
spring, summer, and fall of 1992, 1993, and 1994. 

Macroscopic examination entailed observation of morphology, surface 
texture, llesh consistency, colour, measurements, habitat, and habit of freshly 
collected basidiomata. 

Microscopic examination involved preparation of squash mounts from 
different reg1ons of the basidioma (i .e. pileus surface, pileus flesh, stipe surface, 
stipe flesh, and lamellae) on microscope slides. Squashes were mounted in 
water, 5% potassium hydroxide, Melzer's reagent. and cotton blue for the pileus 
and stipe regions. Squashes made from the lamellae were mounted in all of the 
above reagents and in acetocarmine. 

The genera of mushrooms in the computer key are listed below under 
their family and order. 

Order: Agaricales 
1) Agaricaceae: Agaricus, Melanophylfum 
2) Amanitaceae: Amanita, Limacel/a 
3) Bolbitiaceae: Agrocyba, Bolbitius, Conocybe, Gastrocyba (sequestrate) 
4) Coprinaceae: Coprinus, Lacrimaria, Panaeo/us, Psathyrelfa 
5) Cortinariaceae: Alnicofa. Cortinarius, Crepidotus, Dermocybe, Galerina, 

Gymnopilus, Hebeloma, lnocybe , Melanomphalia , Naucoria, 
Phaeocollybia, Phaeolepiota, Ripartites, Rozites, Simocybe, Tubaria 

6) Entolomataceae: Albo/eptonia, Claudopus, Clitopi/us, Eccilia. Entoloma, 
lnopilus, Leptonia, No/anea, Pouzarelfa , Rhodocybe 

7) Gomphidiaceae: Chroogomphus, Gomphidius 
8) Hygrophoraceae: Camarophylfus, Humidicutis, Hygrocybe, Hygrophorus 
9) Lepiotaceae: Chlorophylfum, Cystolepiota , Lepiota, Leucoagaricus, 

Leucocoprinus, Macrolepiota , Pseudobaeospora 
1 0) Paxillaceae: Paxilfus, Phylfoporus 
11) Pluteaceae: Chamaeota, Pluteus, Volvanelfa 
12) Russulaceae: Lactarius, Russula 
13) Strophariaceae: Kuehneromyces, Melanotus, Naematofoma, 

Pachy/eprium, Phaeomarasmius, Pho/iota , Pleuronammula, Psi/ocybe , 
Stropharia 

14) Tricholomataceae: Armillaria , Armil/arie/la, Asterophora, Baeospora·, 
Callistosporium, Calocybe, Cantharelfula , Catathelasma, 
Cheimonophyllum, Chrysomphalina, Ctitocybe, Ctitocybuta , Collybia, 
Crinipellis, Cyptotrama, Cystoderma, De/icatula , Dermoloma, Fayodia, 
Flammulina, Gerronema' , Heliocybe, Hemimycena. Hohenbuehelia, 
Hydropus , Hygrophoropsis, Hypsizygus, Laccaria , Lentine/lus, 
Lentinula, Lentinus, Lepista, Leptog/ossum, Leucopaxilfus, Lyophy/lum, 
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Macrocystidia, Marasmiellus , Marasmius, Megacollybia ·, Melanoleuca , 
Micromphafe, Mycena, Myxomphafia, Neofentinus, Omphafina , 
Omphalotus, Ossicaulis, Oudemansiella , Panel/us, Panus, 
Phyllotopsis, Phytoconis, P/eurocybella, Pfeurotus, Porpofoma, 
Pseudoarmillariella , Pseudoclitocybe, Resinomycena , Resupinatus, 
Rhodotus, Rickenella, Rimbachia . Squamanita , Strobifurus· , Teele/la , 
Tricho/oma , Trichofomopsis, Xeromphafina· , Xeru/a· 

Orde~ Aphyllophorales 
15) Cantharellaceae: Canthareffus, Craterellus, Gomphus, Po/yozel/us 
16) Schizophyllaceae: Schizophyl/um 

Note: · indicates genera which may be placed in the Xerulaceae, a modern family 
which is a segregate of the Tricholomataceae (Redhead, 1986). 

Five genera of the Aphyllophorales were included in the key because they 
superficially resemble the true lamellate mushrooms (Agaricales). 

DESIGN OF FUNGAL COMPUTER IDENTIFICATION KEYS 

Very few computerized synoptic keys to fungi have been developed in the 
last decade. SYNKEY (Mycologue Publications, Sidney, B.C. VSL 1 MS. Canada) 
is a computer key to 105 species of the ascomycete genus Podospora (Kendrick, 
1990). This key has recently been reformulated for the Delta format on IBM 
compatible computers, courtesy of J . Brzustowski. PC-TAXON (now distributed 
by Mycena Consulting, Bellingham, Washington, U.S.A) is a program developed 
by Fred Rhoades that has been used to create keys to genera of mushrooms. 
other macrofungi, and lichens of Whatcom County, Washington (Kendrick, 1990). 
TAXADAT, a program developed by Dr. Doyle E. Anderegg, was used to create 
a key to 47 species of the ascomycete genus Lambertel/a and runs on the Apple 
II+ (Kerf & Zhuang, 1985). PENNAME, a dBASE key to 68 species of Pemciffium 
species using 100 character states, was developed by Pitt (1991). A Fortran 
program created by Margot et at. (1984) runs on IBM and Apple computers as a 
key to 224 species of toxic agarics using 24 characters and 117 character states. 

All of these keys have certain intrinsic disadvantages which may include 
slow algorithms, obsolete platforms, single selection entry for retrieval of character 
information (i.e., only one choice can be entered at a time and a tautological 
series of keystrokes have to be made before the next choice can be entered) 
(Kendrick, 1990; Adaskaveg et at. , 1994). In addition, for these keys to perform 
well , the character states of all characters employed must be supplied for every 
taxon (Adaskaveg et at. , 1994; Kendrick, 1990). 

Adaskaveg et at. (1994) have developed PolyKey, a computer key to 100 
genera and 415 species of polypore fungi (Aphyllophorales), using a spreadsheet 
program (Microsoft Excel 4.0). PolyKey can be operated on IBM-compatible MS
DOS or Apple Macintosh computers. Within this program, presence or absence 
of 43 character states was used (for a total of 86 character states) for identification 
at the genus level. At the species level the number of character states ranged 
from 8 to 59 depending on how many species were recognized in a particular 
genus. PolyKey appears to be well designed and very versatile in that it operates 
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strictly w1th mouse control and contains many modules which allow the user to 
perform various functions such as identification, education (display taxa 
descriptions). quiz (test the operator's knowledge of a given taxon). synonymy 
(view a list of taxonomic synonyms), definitions and help (terminology is 
explained), and print options of taxa features. Poly Key implements two different 
methods for its identification function; similarity and elimination. 

One major drawback to PolyKey is that it utilizes rather few character 
states to identify a relatively high number of genera. This alone will limit how wel l 
the program operates. The program deals with basic characters related to 
basidioma attachment, flesh colour, basidiospores, surface texture, rot type, 
hymenophore, hyphal types, and cystidia. It is quite possible that the user will be 
unable to discern many of the characters which Poly Key requires, either because 
the specimen at hand is in poor condition or the operator has no access to a 
microscope. Characters which PolyKey lacks, and are undoubtedly important, 
include habitat (type of tree substrate). basidioma morphology, pigment, location 
of cystidia, basidiospore and cystidium shape, and quantitative features of the 
basidioma and basidiospores. 

After taking most disadvantages of previous fungal computer keys into 
account, a different approach has been devised for the present study. A detailed 
computer key to gilled mushroom genera occurring in Canada has been 
developed utilizing askSam's capabili ties as a database management program. 
The database file. AGARICS.ASK. is an upgraded version of the prototype 
mushroom computer key created by Kendrick (1990) which incorporated 80 
genera. MaJor modifications have been made to the orig1nal mushroom key. A 
hypertext interface program that runs within askSam has been writlen (ccurtesy 
of John Brzustowski) to allow AGARICS.ASK to operate in a tiered. menu-driven 
way. Options within a given menu can be chosen (highlighted) using the cursor 
controls (arrows). The key inccrporates 141 genera. 1,981 character states, and 
78 menus. 

It is clear that in using 1,981 character states. the disadvantage of having 
to go through a repetitive series of keystrokes for selecting character state options 
still remains. This is because there is not enough space on one computer screen 
to place 1,981 character states and permit the selection of the appropriate states. 
HO'Never, there is an option within the main menu of the program which will allow 
the user to enter keywords or combinations of keywords on a query line similar to 
that in the original prototype (Kendrick. 1990). Entering full key-words manually 
w ill allow only about 6 character states to be selected , though abbreviations. in 
which the latter part of each key·word is represented by an asterisk, increases this 
to 8 or 9. However, the menu design allows up to 15 characteristics to be chosen. 
The fact that the user doesn't have to memorize keywords, or refer to a long list, 
when using the menu format is a significant modification to the original key that 
makes it much easier for the inexpert to use. The main menu contains a glossary 
option in which agaric terminology can be looked up quite easily, since this 
information is also menu-driven A list of synonyms has been included for many 
terms with in the glossary section and will . it is hoped, clear up any terminological 
confusion. Other special features exist in the main menu of the program and will 
be explained below. 

The format of data storage follows that discussed by Kendrick (1990) and 
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Kendrick et al. (1994), in that each generic description is recorded in a separate 
record or document and the character states are coded with a three- or six-letter 
prefix derived from the character that contains il For example a brown spore 
print is represented by SPPbrown and a spore length of 10~m by SPOLEN10. 
The way in which quantitative characteristics have been stored has been 
improved. If an agaric genus has spore lengths ranging from 5 to 13~m . this 
information is stored as SPOLEN>5 and SPOLEN<13 instead of SPOLEN5, 
SPOLEN6, .... , SPOLEN13 (which was the way quantitative characteristics were 
stored in the original key). This allows the user to enter any number, including one 
incorporating a decimal point. 

The literature contains colour terms such as clay brown, chocolate brown, 
or rusty brown . which are imprecise. The colour of clay varies widely depending 
on the state of oxidation or reduction of the mineral. Does chocolate brown refer 
to the colour of dark chocolate or milk chocolate? Does rusty brown suggest 
brown/orange or brown/red (terms that could both be used within the key)? Since 
these terms can crea te confusion and are open to misin terpretation, they have 
been omitted. 

The colour terms used in the key include the basic colours black, blue. 
brown, green, grey, pink, orange, red, yellow, violet (i.e. purple), and white. 
Excluding black and white, all basic colours have been modified with other basic 
colours. For example all of the various shades and tones of green would mclude 
green, pale/green (influenced by white), dark/green (influenced by black), 
green/blue, green/brown, green/grey, green/pink, green/orange, green/yellow, and 
green/violet. Note that green/red has not been chosen since these two colours 
are complimentary and therefore cancel each other out. A greenish-brown spore 
print is represented in the key as SPPbrownigreen. Brown is placed before green 
because in this case it is the main contributing colour (i.e., has higher 
concentration: the word "green-ish· has weaker connotations than the word 
"brown· }. Describing colours in this way creates what we hope is an ample 
number of states. If fewer colours were used, the comprehensiveness of the key 
would suffer, and if more colours were used, the user-friendliness of the key 
would decrease. 

Terms referring to different sizes of scales. spines. or warts (either on the 
cap, stipe or spore surface) have also been excluded. Instead, the simple terms: 
scaly, spiny, and warty, have been applied. Terms such as verrucose. 
verruculose are diminutives of warty (warty> verrucose> verruculose). But what 
is the actual size of the warts themselves? The literature frequently does not 
specify. Students of agarics do acquire an intuitive feel for what the terms mean. 
but there is no concrete definition for ''warty" with regard to dimensions, and yet 
there are definitions for verrucose and verruculose based on the concept that the 
obJects 1n question are smaller than warts. This rationale is also appl ied to 
variations on scaly (squarrose, squarrulose, squamose. and squamulose) and a 
few other terms. 

When computer keys are constructed it is important that characters or 
data be properly defined (Wolfe, 1986). In the present study, data consist of 
primary characters , secondary characters , and character states. For instance, a 
primary character could be the basidiospore. The secondary characters of the 
basidiospore would include shape, surface texture. colour. length. and width. The 
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character states would be the actual traits of the secondary character. For 
example, globose and ellipsoidal would be character states of basidiospore 
shape. 

Proper definition of terms is essential since they help guide the sequence 
in which the menus are constructed. The first menu screen includes all of the 
primary characters. As the user enters the key, one of these characters is 
highlighted and entered to lead to a menu of its secondary characters. Choice of 
a secondary character leads to a third menu of character states. After an 
appropriate character state has been selected, it is automatically recorded on the 
main menu screen. The user can then either go through the series of menus 
again to choose another character state, or choose to see how many genera 
exhibit the character state which was chosen. The key works in a fashion that will 
eliminate more and more genera as the number of selected character states 
increases (i.e .. as a synoptic key). Normally, the unknown genus will be identified 
when enough character states have been entered. Operation of AGARICS.ASK 
is explained and illustrated below. 

OPERATION OF AGARICS.ASK 

A sequence of computer screen displays is presented to demonstrate how 
the identification process of a mushroom genus is facilitated using 
AGARICS.ASK. The genus Amanita will be used as an example to show how 
identification may be accomplished. Performance of special commands will also 
be illustrated. 

At the DOS prompt the user types in "AS AGARICS.ASK" to initiate the 
computer key. A prompt screen is displayed and instructs the user to press "Ente~· 
to go to the main menu. The main menu screen is illustrated 1n Figure 1. The 
main menu consists of two columns. The first (left-hand) column with the heading 
"CHARACTERS CHOSEN" consists of 15 slots in which character states chosen 
from submenus will be placed. A character chosen will be positioned in the slot 
whose number is highlighted. The second column consists ol a list of 
fundamental commands used in the identification process when at least one 
character state is displayed in the first column. However, the 
"Your_Own_AskSAM_Request" and "Create_ Genus" commands can lunction 
only when the first column contains no characters. The "Browse_Giossary" and 
"Quit_ To_DOS" commands can be executed any time the main menu is 
displayed. 

Choosing an option within any menu can be achieved by highlighting it 
with the cursor controls and pressing the "Ente~· key. Selecting any option which 
is prefixed with an under-line mark (i.e. "_") will lead to a submenu that has the 
option as its title. The identification protocol is initiated when one of the numbers 
in the first column of the main menu is highlighted and entered. This will display 
Figure 2 which is the primary character menu screen. 

Since microscopic features and colour can differ between flesh and 
surface as well as between cap and stipe of the mushroom, the cap surface, cap 
flesh, stipe surface. and stipe flesh have been considered as primary characters 
of the fruiting body and thus have been placed within the primary character menu. 
Therefore the menus of _CAP _SURFACE , _CAP _FLESH, _STIPE_SURFACE, 
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F1gure 1. Main menu screen of AGARICS.ASK 
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Figure 2. Primary character menu screen with "spore-pnnt" selected. 
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and _STIPE_FLESH contain character states which pertain only to their 
microscopic and colour features. The primary character menus _CAP. 
_CAP _MARGIN , and _STIPE contain the macroscopic character states of size, 
shape, surface texture. and fiesh consistency The _ GILL_ TRAMA menu includes 
the microscopic features of the gill flesh as seen in cross section {i .e .. hyphal 
arrangement. type, etc.) and the _GILLS menu includes the macroscopic trai ts. 
The _FRUITING_BODY menu includes unique or special features of the 
basidioma such as bioluminescence. deliquescence, type of development, etc. 
The _OTHER menu contains miscellaneous characters dealing with smell and 
taste. All other primary character menus obviously consist of character states 
which apply to the primary character. 

A worked example follows. 
The user has chosen _SPOREPRINT (i.e. spore print) as the first primary 

character (Figure 2). After pressing the "ente(' key, the submenu with the title 
"_SPORE PRINT' is displayed (Figure 3). This menu contains all of the colours 
which can be attributed to the spore print. The operator has highlighted the colour 
''white". After this colour has been entered, the program has created and stored 
internally the keyword "SPPwhite" and the character "_SPOREPRINT white" has 
been placed in the first slot of the "CHARACTERS CHOSEN" column within the 
ma1n menu (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 also shows the "Count_ Genera" command. This 
command will count and display the number of agaric genera in the key which 
have the character(s) presented in the first column. After using the "Count 
_Genera" command the mushroom key reports that representatives of 86 
mushroom genera produce a white spore print. After <Enter> is pressed, the 
main menu returns and the operator chooses slot number 2 (Figure 1 ). In Figure 
4 "_RING" is selected as the second fundamental character. The option "Presenr' 
is selected in the " RING" menu screen. Two character states would now be 
displayed in the main menu (Figure 1) and the command "Count_ Genera" is 
chosen The key then displays 26 genera of mushrooms possess both a white 
spore print and a ring. 

The computer key has eliminated 60 genera of agarics with the addition 
of the second feature (i.e. presence of ring). The main menu is now ready to 
receive a third character. The option "_VOLVA" is picked within the primary 
character menu (Figure 4). "Presenr' is chosen in the Velva menu and th is 
character is subsequently automatically displayed in the third slot of the main 
menu (Figure 1 ). The number of genera that have all three characters is down to 
3. Twenty-three genera have been eliminated since the previous count. The 
operator can now list the names of the 3 genera by choosing the command 
"List_ Genera". The genera Amanita, Macrolepiota. and Squamanita are shown in 
Figure 5 along with the families to which they belong, and the type species. The 
operator can now pick a fourth character . "_GtLL_TRAMA" is chosen as the 
fourth character in the primary character menu (Figure 4). The operator chooses 
"divergenr• in the _GILL_TRAMA menu. A divergent gill trama is a type of trama 
in which the hyphae diverge downward and outward from the central reg ion of the 
gill and extend nearly to the lateral surfaces of the gill. Again the "Count_ Genera" 
option is chosen and this time the computer key comes up with only 1 genus. 
When the "List_ Genera" command is executed, the genus Amanita IS displayed. 
Thus the operator has identified this mushroom genus using only four characters. 
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Figure 3. Spore-print menu with the colour ''wh1te" be1ng selected. 
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Figure 4. Primary character screen with "ring" selected 
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Figure 5. Screen showing a list of generic names (with their type species) that 
have a white spore-print, ring, and volva. 
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Figure 6. First screen of Amanita description: note that any character selected 
during identification is highlighted. 



The "Show_Genera" command is selected in the main menu , and brings up the 
generic description of Amanita. The four screens of the Amanita description are 
displayed in Figures 6 , 7. 8 and 9. Notice that within the description screens the 
character states that were chosen are highlighted in darker text (i.e. SPPwhite. 
LAMTRAdivergent. RINpresent. and VOLpresent). All supposedly diagnostic or 
conservative characteristics for Amanita are labelled or tagged with two asterisks 
at the end. The description also includes a brief comments section at the end 
which mentions the edibility of the genus, number of species (in some cases), and 
how the genus differs from other closely related genera. Being able to view the 
description is advantageous since it can be compared with other characters of the 
specimen(s) at hand and the identification can be verified. 

"Erase_AII_Characters" is highlighted in the main menu screen so that the 
characters in the first column can be cleared and another identification can be 
initiated. The main menu is devoid of characters and ready to receive a first 
character again (Figure 1 ). 

The operator who ran the computer key above used 4 characters to 
identify the genus Amanita. If the operator is more experienced in agaric 
taxonomy, it is possible to make an even faster identification by choosing first 
those characteristics which are most conservative within a given taxon. Amanita, 
can actually be identified by only using 2 characters (i.e. valva present and 
divergent gill trama). 

In fact, repeated probing of the agarics.ask database has shown that 
many genera can be identified by entering only two characters. 

If the operator is curious and wants to learn some of the keyword codes 
that the ccmputer key employs for the features chosen, the "Show_Codes" option 
can be selected in the main menu and a screen will display the character codes. 
Figure 10 exhibits the codes VOLpresent and LAMTRAdivergent for the 
characters which were chosen by the operator to 1dentify Amanita. The scientific 
name for gills is lamellae and therefore the gill trama can also be called the 
lamellar tram a and so the six-letter prefix code used is LAMTRA. 

The operator may also look up unfamiliar terminology used in the key by 
highlighting the "Browse_ Glossary'' option within the main menu. T he first menu 
that appears is one containing words starting with the letter "A" (i.e. INDEX1 ). 
There are thus 26 glossary menus (i.e. 26 INDEX numbers ccrresponding to each 
letter of the alphabet). The user highlights and enters the word "amyloid" in the 
first glossary menu (Figure 11) and its definition is displayed along with the 
reference from which the definition was obtained. 

Instead of proceeding through a series of menus and selecting 
characters one at a time, operators may also enter a combination of up to 5 or 6 
of character keyword codes on the query line (provided that they are familiar with 
codes used in the key) to perform an identification. This can be done by selecting 
"Your_Own_AskSam_Request" in the main menu (Figure 1). When the user 
makes their own query request. whole generic descriptions will be displayed and 
the ability to list only the generic names is lost. 

There are 5 other commands within the primary character menu as 
mentioned above (Figure 2). These commands include "Go_Back", 
"Erase This Characte~·. "NOT This Characte~·. "Or This Characte~· . and 
"Your_Own_Search_Code". The "Go-=. sack" command allo~s the operator to 
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Figure 8. Third screen of Amanita description, with a portion of the comments 
section displayed. 
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Figure 9. Fourth screen of Amanita description, with remainder of the 
comments section displayed. 

Figure 10 Screen showing the key-word codes ror the characters chosen. 
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Figure 11 . First 1ndex of the glossary with all terms starting with the letter "A" 
and the word "amyloid" selected. 

return directly to the main menu without hav1ng to choose a primary character 
option. "Erase_ This_Character" permits the user to erase any character in the list 
of characters chosen within the main menu, in case an incorrect choice has been 
made. The user may also employ Boolean logic by choosing the 
"Or_This_Characte(' or "Not_This_Characte(' command for any character 
highlighted within the main menu. If the operator is uncertain whether a character 
has one state or another, the "Or This Characte(' command can be selected. 
For example, the command may be em-ployed when it is uncertain whether the 
cap surtace colour is pale brown or pink. The key will count, list, or show the 
genera which contain either of these colours, but not necessarily both. 
"Not_ This_character" may be used when the operator wants to count, ltst, or show 
genera wh1ch may contain a combination of characters chosen but definitely lacks 
another selected feature. This command works well only for genera which have 
characters with only a single character state (the presence of many states would 
decrease the usefulness of the command). "Your_Own_Search_Code" permits 
the operator to type in their own key-word similar to that made possible by the 
"Your_Own_AskSam_Request" command in the main menu. This keyword will 
then be positioned in the appropriate slot of the "Characters chosen" column in 
the main menu. 
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DISCUSSION 

Creation and use of computer databases cum identification keys like 
AGARICS.ASK is an important step in resolving and re-evaluating some of the 
problems in agaric taxonomy, simply because information is rendered both more 
accessible and more manageable. Thus, computer keys like AGARICS.ASK may 
act as a catalyst not only in the identification of mushrooms but in accelerating the 
progress of agaricology by pinpointing the strengths and weaknesses of the 
present system. 

Although a glossary to agaric terminology is included in AGARICS.ASK, 
some knowledge of the mushroom vocabulary and terminology, morphology, 
ecology, and biology of unknown agarics is required in order to run the 
identification key successfully. As in any systematic key, if a character has been 
incorrectly determined, the specimen at hand will most likely be misidentified or 
its identity remain unresolved. W ith manual keys one would have to back-track 
to find the misdetermined character or start the identification process over again. 
The computerized approach can speed up the entire process, and make attempts 
at identification more rewarding , or at least less frustrating, because the 
correctness of any character can be quickly checked. 

Neville is currently incorporating the taxonomic data from AGARICS.ASK 
into a Microsoft Windows format. This format will incorporate the use of a SOL 
(Standard Query Language) database viewing program called LivePage (made 
by lnforium Inc., Waterloo, ON) in which the data is tagged up in SGML (Standard 
Generalized Markup Language). This new design wi ll allow digitized photographs 
of representative taxa to be viewed along with the generic descriptions. The new 
format will also include a Windows program (created by Neville) to choose 
characteristics in a tiered, menu-driven manner similar to AGARICS.ASK 

Recently, encoding systems for taxonomic information have been 
generated and standardized for saprolegnialean fungi (Jong et at. , 1991 ), yeasts 
(Jong et at., 1988), Pythium species (Jong et at., 1992), and Phytophthora species 
(Jong et at. , 1989). Assembling of taxonomic information following standard 
codes could potentially lead to the creation of computer software for identification 
and analyzing the relationships among these fungal groups (Adaskaveg et al., 
1994). 

AGARICS.ASK provides a large number of character states (1 ,981 ), 
descriptions of 141 genera, and a comprehensive glossary to agaric taxonomy. 
AGARICS.ASK is the only computerized key to such a large number of agaric 
genera. This program could be applied to other groups of fung i and organisms, 
and we hope that the present study may encourage others to do that. 

If you would like to obtain a copy of AGARICS.ASK please contact Bryce 
Kendrick and the database will be supplied to you on a 3.5" diskette or as a file 
attached to an E-mail message. 
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Abstnod. Saccharomycopsis microspora, oomb. nov. (type strain NRRL Y -7404, CBS 6393) 
and Candida lassenensis, sp. nov. (type strain NRRL YB-3657, CBS 8524) nrc described. 
1be species were recognized as novel from nucleotide substitutions in domain D I ID2 of 265 
ribosomal DNA, a region that is sufficiently divergent to allow resolution of nearly all 
ascomycetous yeast species. 

Key words: Candido, Soccharomycop.1i.J , new yeasts, molecular systematics. 

INTRODUCTION 

Y casts arc often identified and classified on the basis of distinctive morphological features and 
from diagnostic reactions on a standardized set of physiological tests. Molecular comparisons, 
such as nuclear DNA reassociation (Price er a/., 1978; Kurtzman & Phaff, 1987) and 
ribosomal DNA (rONA) sequence analysis {KW12IIlan & Robnct~ 1991), have shown that 
phenotypic properties arc often not predictive of genetic relationships, and that many species 
and gcncnurc likcly to be poorly circwnscribcd. In view of this, Kurtzman & Robnett ( 1995, 
1997, 1998) reexamined relationships among all cWTently recognized ascomycetous yeasts 
from analysis of nucleotide sequence divergence in the 0 1/D2 domain of large subllllit (26S) 
rONA. This region has been shown to be sufficiently variable to recognize nearly all 
ascomycetous yeast species as well as to provide phylogenetic resolution comparable to that 
obtained from small subunit ( ISS) sequence analysis (Peterson & Kurtzman, 1991 ; Kurtzman 
& Robnett, 1998). 

One of the fmdings of these studies was that species of the tcleomorphic genus 
Saccharomycopsis and its synonyms Arlhroascus, Botryoascus, EtJdomycopsella and 
Guilliermondella represent a natural group. The comparisons further showed that Pichia 
microspora is a distinct species and not a synon;m of Saccharomycopsis synnaedendra, as 
previously thought (KW'tZman & Smith, 1998). In addition, a new species of Candida was 
detected that is a member of the Saccharomycopsis clade. In this report, P. microspora is 
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transferred to the genus Saccharomycopsis as a new combination. and the novel Candida 
species is formally described 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Organisms, f ermentation and a.ssimilalion tests. single ascospore isolations. 

Strains of the new species described. as wcU as reference strains. are maintained in the 
Agricuhural Research Service Culture CoUectioo (NRRL}, National Center for Agricultural 
Utilization Research. Peoria. Illinois (fable I). Fermentation and assimilation tests and the 
morphological examination of cultures arc as described by Wickerham (1951) and Yarrow 
(1998). except that assimilation tubes were agitated on a reciproca1 shaker at 2Soc for the 
four-week incubation period. 

To determine whether ascosporogenous species were homothallic or hctcrothallic, single 
ascospore isolates were obtained from four-spored asci with a de Fonbrune micromanipulator 
using standard procedures as describod by Fowell ( 1969). Asci of the type strain of 
Saccharomycopsis synnaedendra arc persistent, and ascospores were released by digestion 
of ca. O.S mm' of sporulating cells for 20 min at 25 °C in 20 ~I of the enzyme preparation 
Glusulasc (Endo Laboratories, Inc., Garden City, New York). Asci of Pichia micro.tpora are 
deliquescent. and ascospores of this species were removed from nearly degraded asci. 

rONA sequencing and sequence analysis 

Methods for nuclear DNA isolatioo., amplification oflhc 600-nucleotide 26S rONA domain 
D 1/02 by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and sequencing with the ABI T aqDycDcoxy 
Tcnninaur Cycle sequencing kit and the ABI Model 377 automated DNA sequencer (Applied 
Biosystcms, Inc., Fosto- City, California) were previously described (Kurtzman & Robnett, 
1997). 

Sequence data were visually aligned with QEdit 2.15 (ScmWare, Marietta, Georgia). 
Phylogenetic relatiooships were calculated with a Power Macintosh 8500/120 by the maximum 
parsimony program ofPAUP• 4.0 (written by D. L. Swofford; test version distributed by 
Sinauc:< Associates, Inc., Swxlcrland, Massachusetts) with the simple heuristic scareh option. 
Rclatiooships were further analyzed by the neighbor-joining program ofPAUP• 4.0 with the 
Jukes-Cantor distance measure. &hirosaccharomyces pombe was the designated outgroup 
in all analyses. Confidence limits for pbylogonctic trees were estimated from bootstrap analysis 
(1000 rcplicatioos). The nucloolide sequences analyzed in this study have been deposited with 
GcnBank under the acocssioo numbers sho"'n in Table 1, and were also reponed in the studies 
of Kurtzman& Robnett(l995,1998). 

RESULTS 

The 26S D I 102 domain rONA sequences of Piehl a mlcrospora and the proposed new 
Canmdo species differ significantly from each other and from all other known ascomycetous 
yeasts, and represent lDlique, genetically isolated species (Kurtzman & Robnett 1995, 1997, 
1998). The relationships of these two species with other members of the Soccharomycopsls 
clade are shown in Fig. I. 
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Table I. Strains of Soccharomycop~l~. Candida and reference species compared 

Strain designation' 

G<.-nBank accession no. 
Species NRRL CBS for D 1102 sequences 

Saccharomycop.fis capsularls Y-17639"' 2519 U40082 

S. cralaegen.sis Y-5902T 6447 U40079 

S. fermentam Y-1 7710T 7830 U73600 

S.fibuligera Y-2388T 2521 U40088 

S. javoneruis Y-1483T 2555 U40107 

S. malanga Y-7175T 6267 U40135 

S. mlcrospora Y-7404T 6393 AF0 17725 

S. sch~nii Y-17595"' 7223 U40126 

S. selenospora Y-1357T 2562 U40099 

S. synnaedendra Y-7466T 6 16 1 U40123 

S. vini Y-7290T 4110 U40133 

Candida omapoe Y-17845' 7872 U69880 

C. liUsenensis YB-3657T 8524 AF017726 

Saccharomyces certVisiae Y-12632"' 11 7 1 U44806 

Schizosoccharomyces pombe Y-12796' 356 U40085 

'T =type strain; NT - ncot)pe strain; NRRL ~ Agricul!Ural Research Service (ARS) Cultw-e 
Colk:dion, National Center for Agricul!ural Utilization Research, Pecria, Dlinois, USDA; CBS 
= Ccntraalbw-eau voor Schinunclcui!Urcs, Delft, The Nelherlands. 
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Saccharomyus ctrm'siat 

SorcharomJcopsis (ttnhrCHUcu.s)jtrmtntans 

Sllccharomycopsis (ArthroaStus) joronrnsis 

Saccharomycopsis (ArthroauusJ schot11ii 

Saccharom)'Copsis (Endomycopstlla) •·ini 

Soccharomycopsis capsuloris 

Saccharom)·copsis (l::ndomycopstllaJ cratatgtnsis 

Sactharomycopsis (Guillirrmondtlla) sdtnospora 

SoccharomJCOpsis (Borryooscus) SJnnatdtndra 

Saccharomycopsis microspora 

'--------- SthiZASIJCCharomycts pombr 

Fig. 1. Pbylogcnctic tree of the Saccharomycopsis clade represented by the single most 
parsimonious tree derived from maximwn parsimony analysis of26S domain D 1102 rDNA 
(modified from Kw1zman & Robnett. 1998). Branch lengths are proportional to nucleotide 
diffcrcnccs, and the nwnbers gjven at nodes are lhe pt.:rccntage of frequenc ies with which a 
given branch appeared in 1000 bootstrap replications. Frequencies under 50% are not given. 
Marker bar= 10 nucleotides. Tree length = 433, consistency index - 0.711 , retention index 
= 0 .598, rescaled consistency index= 0.425, homoplasy index= 0 .289. Socc/Jaromycopsis 
copsu/aris is the type spooies of the genus. Earlier genus assignments are given in parentheses. 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe was the outgroup species in the analysis. 
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Saccltaromycopsis micrOIJXKa (Batra) Kwtzman, comb. nov. Basionym: Pichia mlcro3pora 
Batra Mycologia 63 :995. 1971. 

Vegetative Pf0Yo1h and ascospore fonnation by Pichia micro3pora were wcU illustrated by the 
phocomicrographs ofBatnl ( 1971). Reactioosoo fermentation and assimilation tests commonly 
used in yeast taxonomy were dctcnnincd for this species in the present study and are given in 
Tablc2. 

Ascosporulation by NRRL Y -7404, the type strain, was abundant on 5% Difco maJt extract 
agar after 3 days at 25°C. Ascospores arc hat-shaped, and four are usually formed in each 
ascus. Asci become deliquescent at matwity. Single ascosporcs were isolated from 8 asci, and 
27 of the 32 ascospores were viable. Al l single-spore isolates produced highly sporogenous 
colonies indicating that S. microspora is homothaJiic. Cultures from the following 
represcntati,·e u:tnod wcrcplaoed in !heARS Culture Collection: NRRL Y-7404- 17, -18, -1 9, 
and -20. 

Phylogenetic analysis showed S. micrwpora and S. synnaedendra to be sister species (Fig. 1). 
For comparison, single-spore isolates were also obtained from S. synnaedendra. 1bc type 
Slrain. NRRL Y-7466, gave abundant ascosporulation on YM agar (Wickerham, 1951) after 
3 weeks at 25 °C. Asci are persistent for this strain and usually fon:n four hat-shaped 
ascospon:s. Single-spore isolates were obtained from 9 asci , and 17 of the 36 ascospo<cs were 
viable. All singe-spore isolates gave highly sporogenous colonies, which demonstrated that 
S. symuudendra is homothallic. Cultures of the representative tetrad NRRL Y-7466-5, -6, 
-7. and -8 were placed in the ARS Culture Collection. 

Commt nLJ: Saccharomycopsis microspora and S. synnaedendra give identical responses on 
the standard famc:ntatian and assimilation tests used in ycasr: taxonomy. For the type cultures, 
\loi:tich were the only strains compared in the present study, S. microspora forms del iquescent 
asci v.'hcreas the asci of S. synnaedendro are persistent. The two taxa differ by 8 nuclcotidcs 
in the 600-nucleotidc domain DI/D2. Because strains showing this much divergence have 
nevor be= foond to be ooospccific (Kunzman & Robnet~ 1998) , the two isolates arc regarded 
as sister species that would be expected to be genetically isolated from one another. 

CtllfdUUzllusmensis Kurtzman. sp. nov. 

In agaro malti post dies 3 ad 2s•c, cellulae vegetativae ellipsoideae aut elongatac (2.0-3.5) 
x (3.0-11.0) llJll, singulac aut binac. Fiunt pseudohyphae et hyphae verac. In agaro 
morpho logico post dies 7 ad 25 °C, incrementwn fuscwn pallidum, hcbcs, butyroswn aut 
mycclialis; centrum colonise sublatwn; margo glabro vel undulate. 

Ascosporae non fiunl 

Saccbaras non fermcntantur. 

Assimilantur glucoswn, galactosw:n, maltosum, ccllobiosum, ttehalosum (variabile). amylum 
solubile, D-arabinosum (variabile), D-ribosum. cthanolum, glyeerolum, erythritolum, 
nbitolum. D-mannitolum. D-glucitolum, D -gluconas, 2-keto-D-gluconas, 5-kcto-D-gluconas, 
acidwn succinicwn (lerlte), acidwn citricum (variabile), et inositol urn. Non assimilantur 
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L-sorboston, suc:rooum.lactosum. mclibiosum. raffinosum. mclczjtosum, inulinum, D·xyloswn, 
L-arabinosum, L-rhamnosum, 0 -glucosaminum, N-acetyl-0-glucosaminwn. methanolum, 
galactitolwn, a-metbyl-0 -glucosidum., salicinum. saccharatas, DL-acidwn Jacticum, 
hc:xadccanum, cadaverinum et potassii nitras. Amylum non formaruc. Vitaminac extemae ad 
cresccntiam noccssari a sunt Gelatinwn liquescit; esteres non fiunt ; pcllicula non fiunt. 
Augmentwn fiunt in temperature 37°C. 

T)pus: NRRL YB-3657 (CBS 8524), designat stirpem typicam. lsolata a Ips oregoni in Pinus 
contort& var. lalifolia. Mt. Lassen, California, U .S.A, depositata in Collectione Culturarum 
ARS (NRRL), Peoria, Illinois U.S.A 

Desaiption of Candida lasstnttuis 

Growth on 5% malt extract agar: After 3 days at 25°C, the cells ore e llipsoidal to elongate 
(2.0·3 .5) x (3.0- 11 .0) 11Jll, and occur singly or occasionally in pairs (Fig. 2). Budding is 
multilateral Growth is tannish-white, low convex. dull and butyrous to mycelial. 

Growth on the :~urface of a.uimilation media: Pcllicles arc not formed. 

Dolmau plate culture on yetut morphology agar: After 7 days at 25 °C, pscudohyphae and 
true h)]>hac are formed under the oo=glass (Figs. 3, 4), but in contrast to aerobic growth, they 
are devo id of blastoconidia. Aerobic growth is dull to faintly glistening, white in color. 
butyrous to myceliaJ , and low convex with a slightly raised center. The margin is ~;poringly 

lobed. A faintly acidjc odor is presenl 

Eraminalion forth/! pre3erKX of an wco.sporic 3tate: Ascospores were not detected in cultures 
of the oolyknown strain of C. /tuunemi1 when grown for up to 3 months on 5% malt extract 
agar or YM agar at 15• and 25•c. Spherical (6·811Jll) to elongate (4-6 x 8-10 )llll), empty, 
ascus.Jike cells were commonJy produced after I week and were either free or fanned as 
terminal or intercalary cells on hyphae. 

Ftrmtnlalion and a.uimilation le.Jls: Reactions on the fermentation and assimilation tests 
commonly used in yeast taxonomy arc given in Table 2. 

Sou"" oftht cultur<: NRRL YB-3657 (UCD-FST 52- 129) was isolated by Moshe Shifrine 
from an adult specimen of the bark beetle Ips ongoni that bad infested a lodge pole pine 
(Pinus contorto var. /atifolia) growing in the ML Lassen area of California NRRL YB-3657 
was ooatcd during a Sllldy of yeasts associated with bark beetles that was r<J>Orted by Shifrinc 
& Pbaff (1956), but this particular strain was not cited in that pubticatioo (H. J. Ph alT. personal 
canmuoicatioo). The unidentified strain was sent by Emil Mrak in 1954 to L. J. Wickerham, 
who placed it in the ARS Cultw e CoiJection where it awaited further study. 

Type: NRRL YB-3657 (CBS 8524) . preserved as a lyophil ized preparation, Agricultural 

Figs. 2-4. Candido lasseneruis. 2 . Budding yeast cell, 5% Difco mall extract agar, 3 days, 
25• c . 3. Pseudohyphae, YM agar, 3 days, 25• c. 4. True hyphae from under the covcrglass 
of a Dalmau pial<, yeast lllOIJ>hology agar, 7 days, 25 • c . Shan byphal cells arc convoluted on 
this agar mediwn, which is typical for Saccharomycopsis spp. Marker bars= 5J.U11. 
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Table 2. Physiological ch8fllCtcristics of Saccharomycop.Jis micro3pora and 
Candida /asseneruLJ. 

Reaction or Reaction of 

Physiological s. c. Physiological s. c. 
Test mlcro3pora la.uenemis Test microspora laJsenetuis 

Fermentation: 

Assimilation: 
Glucose + + Methanol 
Galactose w Ethanol + + 
L-Sorhosc Glycerol + + 
Sucrose Erythri tol + + 
Maltose + + Ribitol + + 
Cellobiose + Galactitol 
Trehalose D-Mannitol + + 
Lactose D-Giucitol + + 
Melibiose cx-Mcthyi-D-

glucoside 
Raffinose Salicin 
Melezitose D-Giuconatc + + 
Inulin 2-Keto-D- + 

gluconatc 
Soluble Starch + + 5-Kcto-D- + 

gluconatc 
D-Xylosc + Saccharate 
L-Arabinose DL-Lactate v 
D-Arabinosc v Succinate w, + 
D-Rihosc + + Citrate 
L-Rhamnosc + Inositol + + 
D-Giucosaminc Hcxadecane 
N-Acetyi-D- Nitrate 
glucosaminc 

Additional growth tests: 
Vitamin-free Gelatin + + 
mediwn liquefaction 
Cadaverine Cycloheximide + + 

0.01% 
100/oNaCI/5% Cycloheximide + 
glucose 0.1% 
Starch Grovlth at + 
formation 37•c 
' -.negative~+, positive~ w, weak; v, variable when repeated. i.e., + or-. 
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Research Service Culture Collection (NRRL), Peoria, Illinois U.S.A. 

Erymolcgy.la.ueneruis, from Mt Lassen, Califom.ia.lhe only known source for this species. 

Com ments: The species key of Pa)1lC t l a/. ( 1998) identifies C. lasunen.ris as 
Saccharomycop.Jis syrmaedendra, but a comparison of responses on commonly used 
physiological tests (Kurtzman & Fell. 1998) shows that C. lassenensis can be separated from 
other described species of SaccharomycopsU from its groMh on galactose, as well as from the 
charactc:r combinatioo of growth oo ceUobiose and 2-keto-D-gluconatc and absence of glucose 
fermentation. 

DISCUSSION 

Phylogenetic analysis of gene sequences offers a rapid and accurulc means for recognizing 
yeast spceies. Pet=on & Kw1zman ( 199 1) and Kur12man & Rohnell (199 1, 1995, !997, 
1998) foond that sequcnccs of the 600-nucleotide DIID2 domain at the 5' end oflargc subunit 
(26S) rONA are sufficiently variable to resolve nearly all known ascomycetous yeasts. Strains 
that diffa- by throo (0.5°/•) cr fewer substitutions are generally conspccific, whereas strains with 
six (I%) oc mere substitutioos arc separate species, as assessed from genetic crosses and from 
rncasuremenls of nuclear DNA rcassociatia:L A few exceptions to these predictions have been 
found. Scvcra1 closely related species pairs, such as Saccharomycu bayamJs!S. ptutorianus 
and Pichia slipiliJIP. segobiemU have identical or nearly identical D I/D2 sequences, whereas 
complementary mating types of Met.rchnikowia agaves differ from one another by fi ve 
substitutions (Kurtzman & Robnett. 1998). As a consequence, extent of relatedness among 
strains showing I% or fewer substitutions should be verified by a second method, such as 
measurements of nuclear DNA complementarity or genetic crosses, if possible. At prCS(.'Til, 
then: are no known conspecific strains that differ by more than I% substitutions in the 0 1102 
domain. Consequently, even lhougb each of the new spceies described ben: is represented by 
a single isolate, it is predicted that each is reproductively isolated from known relatives. 

The genus Sacchorom)'cOpsis is unique because of the variety of ascospore shapes foWld 
among assigned species. This variation prompted transfer of species with di stincli\•e 
asoospores inlO tbegc:nc:ra ArtJJJY)(Ucus, Botryoo.rcus, Endomycopul/a and Guilliennondella 
(van der Walt & von Arx, 1980; von Arx, 1972; von Arx & Yarrow, 1984). Phylogenetic 
analysis of partial sequences from large subunit rDNAs indicate that the various species arc 
members of a single clade, and these species were reassigned to Saccharomycopsis by 
Klli12Inlln & Robnett ( 1995). Saccharont)'OOpsis is a relatively small genus and it is of intcrcst 
to fmd new members, such as the two taxa characterized in the present study. 
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ABSTRACT 

A revision of the genus Bovistoides Lloyd was undertaken, as a 

result of which it was confirmed that the holotype 8 . simp/ex, is a weathered, 

imperfect specimen of Myriostoma colifonne. Consequently Bovistoides 

becomes a synonym of Myriostoma as suggested by Long and Sunhede. 

The second known species induded by Uoyd in the genus -8. torrendii- is 

the hololype of a new genus proposed by Ponce de Le6n, namely 

Acutocapillitium. 

KEY WORDS: Lycoperdaceae, Bovistoides, Myriostoma, Oisciseda 

INTRODUCTION 

The indusion of the genus Bovistoides Uoyd in the latest ed~ion of 

Ainsworth & Bisby's Dictionary of the Fungi (Hawksworth et al., 1995) on the 

authority of Ponce de Le6n (1976) as a synonym of Disciseda Czernaiev is 

an error which requires correction. 

Lloyd (1919) created the genus Bovistoides for material sent by Miss 

A V. Duthie from South Africa, for which he gave the following description: 

• ... Plants 1-1/2 em. in diameter. Peridium smooth, sol! papery brown. Glebe 

brown. sterile base nona. Capillftium of simple, short, wavy, colored 

threads.wfth acute ends. About 6 mic. thick at the thickest portion. Spores 

globose, 8 mic. strongly tubercular, having somewhat the appearance of 
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Scleroderma spores. . . .", and included in ~ the only known species B. 

simplex Lloyd. 

Later, (Lloyd 1922) he added to the genus another species, namely 

Bovistoides torrendii based on materials sent by Rev. C. Torrend from 

Brazil. 

Long ( 1942) after upon an exhaustive study of the types of the genus 

Bovistoides. concluded that B. simplex Lloyd, is a ·weathered, depauperate" 

and detached specimen of Myriostoma coliforme (Dickson: Pers.) Corda 

pointing out that "the surface is silvery brown and rough; the base of the 

specimen plainly shows seven /~tie ffnger-like stubs typical of the externBI 

columellae of Myriostoma, while in the glebal cavfty seven columellae are 

also visible. The color, columellae, spores and caplllilium are identical to 

those of Myriostoma coliforme Corda.", but lacks the outer star-shaped 

exoperidium. Furthennore he suggests that B. torrendii Lloyd is a collection 

of Myriostoma coliforme which was collected immature and whose real 

dehiscence is not apparent, but that the microscopic features of the gleba 

exclude ~ from the lat1er species. Finally, Long questioned the valid ity of the 

genus Bovistoides altogether, and suggested~ should be dropped. 

Cunningham (1942) included Bovistoides in Disciseda (p. 135), but 

did not mention anything about B. simplex. Bottomley (1948) included it in 

Disciseda (p. 566), but gave B. simplex as another synonym of Myriostoma 

coliforme (p. 605). 

Stanak (1958) also included Bovistoides simplex as a synonym of M. 

co/iforme (p. 400), and was the first to hint who had made this statement by 

wnting after the record of the c~ation of B. simplex: "(fide Long)". 

Ponce de Le6n ( 1976), on the one hand, from the study of the 

holotype of Bovistoides simplex (Lloyd cat n• 32447) and collections of 

Disciseda, confinned Bovistoides as a synonym of Disciseda, and 

suggested that B. simplex probably was D. minimum Dring. On the other 

hand, based on the very peculiar capillitium of B. torrendii, the second 

species included by Lloyd (1922) in Bovistoides, Ponce de Le6n (op. cit) 

segregated it under a new genus, Acutocapil/~ium torrendii (Lloyd) P.de 
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Le6n. 

Sunhede (1989) comments in his discussion of Myriostoms co/norms 

that 8 . simplex is synonymous with M. colnorme · according to Long and 

Stouffer (1948, p.585)". Apparently he did not study Lloyd's type; as B. 

simplex was not in the list of synonyms. 

From our observations of the type collection of Bovistoides simplex 

we offer a detailed description of~ : 

Bovlsto/des simplex Lloyd, Mycological Notes N"61 (Vol VI), 

pg.883, 1919. 

Fru~body transversely narrowly elliptic or depressed, ovate, 1.5 em 

diam. Dehiscence not evident on account of the poor condition of the 

holotype (Fig. 1 ). No stomata are evident. At the base of the endoperidium 

about 6-7 small excrescences are observed corresponding to the stalks 

presumably uniting the exoperidium w~h the endoperidium (Fig. 2) . 

3,5mm 

FIGS. 1-2. BCYVistoides simplex Lloyd (Holotype- BPI 711 521). 1: Upper view of 
the gastrocarp. 2: Lower view of the gastrocarp, showing remnants of the stalks 
(arrows). 

Peridium (endoperidium) thin, papyraceous, smooth, fe~ed chestnut 

(Plate 15, 10-11 deA-L), Maerz & Paul (1930); we were unable to see the 

silvery sheen characteristic of the peridium of M. coliforme which was 
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observed by Long (1942). 

Subgleba absent. Gleba powdery, chestnut, ccncolorous with the 

peridium, only two collumellae were observed (7 according to Uoyd). 

Peridium formed by a single layer ot thickwalled hyphae, 2-5 ~m 

diam., entangled but not losing their individuality, some dichotomously 

branched. Capillijium formed by independent thick-walled hyphae, tortuous, 

simple, mostly unbranched (a few with dichotomous branching threads), 80-

460 urn x 3-4,5 ~m long, yellowish brown in water mounts with a visible 

(most) to lacunar to sol id (few) lumen. The ends of these threads are 

pointed and closed (Fig. 3). Noteworthy are the sporadic spiny 

excrescences of the outer wall ot the capillij ium, observed both under LM 

and SEM somewhat suggesting those of the genus Mycenastrum (Fig. 5); 

but here much smaller and less abundant. Neijher true nor false septa were 

observed; pores are also absent. 

FIGS. ~- Bovistoides simplex Lloyd (Holotype). 3: Capill~ium. 4: spores under 
l.M. 
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Spores globose, strongly ornamented, without pedicels, 4-5 ~m diam 

w~hout the ornamentation, 8-10 ~m with ornamentation. Under LM (Fig. 4) 

the ornamentation appears to have a irregula~y spiny processes un~ed by a 

hyaline halo, up to 3 ~m; under SEM (Figs. 6-7) they appear somewhat 

reticulate with a pseudospiralled, incomplete ornamentation, resembling a 

large, sectioned sea-shell. 

Holotype studied: SOUTH AFRICA, Transvaal, Leg.: Miss A. V. 

Duthie, det.: Lloyd cat. n• 32447, BPI 711521 sub Bovisloides simplex 

Lloyd. 

Comparison with other collections: ARGENTINA: Buenos Alnts, 

La Plata, Parque Pereyra lraola, leg.: M. Izaguirre, 10-VI-1995, BAFC 

33.963 sub Myriosloma coliforme (With.:Pers.) Corda. Corrlentes, Dpto. 

Capital, alrededores, leg.: S. Zabala, X (fines)- 1947, sobre tierra, BAFC 

23342 sub Myriosloma coliforme (Wrth.:Pers.) Corda. BRAZIL: leg.: Rev. C. 

Torrend, det.: Lloyd cat. n• 32448, on a stump, BPI 711519 sub Bovistoides 

torrendii Lloyd (Holotype!). 

From a comparison of our observations with the detailed description 

and illustrations of M. coliforme given by Sunhede (1989), and the spores 

under SEM of the latter species, both by Eckblad (1971 ) and Sunhede 

(1989), as well as from Argentine collections of M. co/iforme (Wright, 1949) 

cfr. photo (Figs. 8-9), ij can be stated without doubt that B. simplex Lloyd is 

identical with Myriostoma co/iforme (Wrth .: Pers.) Corda. 

Thus Bovisloides is reduced to synonymy with Myrisoloma and B. 

simplex becomes a synonym of M. coliforme, whereas B. torrendii has good 

standing as AcutocapflWum lorrendii (Lloyd) Ponce de Le6n. 
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FIGS. S-9. Photomicrographs a spores and capillitium under SEM. 5: Capillitium a 
Bovistoides simplex lloyd (Ho/otype- BPI 711521). 6-7~ Spores a Bovistoides 
simplex lloyd (Holotype- BPI711521). 8-9: Spores cf:'Myriostoms coliforme (Wnh.: 
Pe<s.) Corda (8: BAFC 33963 from La Plata; 9: BAFC 23342 from Corrientes] . Bars: 
Figs. 5 and 7 = 10 ~m: Figs. 6, 8 and 9 = 1~m. 
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Abstract 

Periconia flabelliformis is described as a new dernaliaceous species 
characterised by the tree- or fan -like aspect of the fungus conidiomata on 
dead graminaceous plants. Groups of 25-35 conidiophores closely 
aggregated in the basal part form a stalk 150-250 ~111 tall and 80-150 ~m 
wide, then expand as a fan 200-250 ~m tall . 350-400 11111 wide, which 
appears crowded wilh conidi:1, and the conidiophore sctiform apices stick 
out as ribs 80-200 J.lm in length. Illustrations are given with line-drawings 
and SEM graphs. Comparisons arc made wi th other congeneric taxa. 

Key words: Periconia , New taxa, Mitosporic fungi , Graminaceous hosts, 
Hypho111ycetes. 

Introduction 

In late December 1997 and in the first quarter of 1998, dead grass stems 
and leaves were collected on which conidiomma of two types of the 
dcmatiaccous genus Periconia Tode were observed . One of the colony types 
was recognised as P. hispidula (Pers.: Pers.) E.W. Mason & M.B. Ellis; the 
other showed morphological differences from the so far known Pericnnia 
species that warrant the description of a new taxon. for which the specific 
epi thet flabelliformis is proposed considering the fan-like aspect of the 
conidiomata on the natural substratum. 
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Material and Methods 

G rass samples were collected at four different localit ies in NE Spain : three 
in Tarragona (Catalonia). at 600-880 m a lt itude, and one in Huesca (Arag6n), 
at 800-900 m. Routine mycological techn iques usi ng light optical systems 
were employed in the study of the samples. For SEM investiga tions selected 
conidiomata on the hosts were a ir-dried , coated wi th gold and observed with a 
Hi tachi 2300 SEM. 

Taxonomy 

Periconiajlabe/liformis Munt.-Cvetk., Hoyo & G6mez-Bolea. sp. nov. 

Fruclificaliones super lwspite erectae, fuscae, arboriformes vel 
jlabellarae. cum synnemaroso srerile basem, 150-250 J.lln a/rus er 80- 150}Jlll 
latus, ex 25-35 conidiophoris, infem e aggregatis deinde exptmsis in 
jltlhelliformem et fe rtilem partem medium, ad apicem setosis cumpositu. 
Conidiophora macronemarosa, erec/a, recta vel leniter flexuosa, rubru· 
brwmea. 400·600 pm tonga, subuliformia, 8- 10 )1111 diametro basi. 5.5-7 pm 
apice,fertilia ad expansam 200-250 pm longam et 350·400 )lm latam partem 
mediam, srerilia ad 80·200 Jim longum apicem, laevia, sepwra, septis imer se 
50-60 }Jln ad basem, 20-35 pm supem e. remoris. Cellulae conidiogenae 
monoblasticae vel polyblasticae, ex utrimque lateribus conidiophori fJGrtis 
mediae prodeuntia, initio ~-: lobosae vel .mbglobosae et laeves, demum 
lungiora et leviter scabrae, 15-40 x 7-9 JU11. Conidia singularia vel ramose 
carenulata. acropleurogena. rubro-brunnea, globo.m, Jlarietibus / .5-2.2J.lm 
crassis, grosse verrucosis, ad maturitatem vulgo 13·14 J1m diam. 

Teleomorphosis ignora. 
!CONES: Figs. 1-5. 
TYPUS: In emortuis partibus gramineae ignorae. 1-lispania, Cawlonia. 

Tarragon a, All Camp. Qucrol. Font de Jovany, 880 m (U.T.M .: 3 1 TCF7086), 
13.111.1 998 a P. Hoyo lectus et in herbaria barcinonense sub m.mrero BCC 
Myc. 414/ 1 servarus. 

Conidiomata 0 11 the substratum scattered, Lree- or fan- li ke in section, 
consisting of a sterile stout synnematous sta lk 150-250 11m tall and 80- 150 
11m wide, composed of 25-35 conidiophores closely aggregated in the basal 
part , further expanding as a fan in a middle portion crowded w ith conidia, and 
conspic uously surpassed by the conidiophores sctiform apices. 80 -200 f.lm in 
length (Fig. I). Conidiophores macroncmatous. creel, straight or slight ly 
llcxuous. reddish brown, 400-600 11m tall , subulatc. 8- 10 11m thick at the base 
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Periconia flabel/iformis. Fig. I : Aspect of a conidiomata on the natural 
substratum, Bar = I 00 fUll . Fig. 2: Ferti le portion of a developing 
conidiophore, Bar= 20 ~m. 
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(Fig. 3) and tapering to 5.5-7 ~mat the rounded apex (Fig. 4 ), fertile in the 
200-250 ~m long and 350-400 Jll" wide middle part. sterile in the 80-200 ~m 
long sctiform upper part. smooth , septate, with 50-60 Jl.m distance between 
septa at the basal portion and 20-35 ~m upwards. Conidiogenous cells mono
or . polyblastic, initial ly globose or subglobosc and smooth . later 
subcylindrical and minutely vcrruculosc, looking like multicellular branches 
born on either sides of the conidiophore, 15-40 x 7-9 ~m (Fig. 2). Conidia 
single or in short branched acropleurogenous chains, reddish brown, globose 
ur subglobose, with 1.5-2.2 ~m thick and coarsely verrucose walls (Fig. 5), 
mostly 13- 14 J.Ull in diam when mature, including ornamentation. 

Teleomorphosis not known . 
TYPE: On dead parts of non identified Gramincae, NE Spain. Catalonia. 

Tarragona, All Camp, Querol, Font de Jovany, 880 m (UTM : 3 1TCF7086), 
March 13, 1998, P. Hoyo, BCC Myc 414/ 1. 

ETYMOLOGY: From the Latin flabellum, fan;flabelliformis. fan-shaped. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: On dead parts of Gramincae, Spain, Catalonia. 

Barcelona, L'Arbcx;ar, 600 m (U.T.M.: 31TCF688 1). Dec. 7, 1997, P. Hoyo. 
BCC Myc 412 (two fo lders); Tarragona, Alt Camp. Querol, Puig de 
Montagut, 880 m (U.T .M.: 31TCF6885), March 13, 1998, P. Hoyo, BCC 
Myc 4 13 (mixed wi th P. hispidula); Tarragona, All Camp, Querol, Font de 
Jovany. 850 m (U.T.M .: 31 TCF7086), March 13, 1998 , P. Hoyo, BCC Myc 
4 1412 (mixed wi th P. hispidula); Arag6n, Hucsca, Pano. 800-900 m (U.T.M .: 
3 1TBG78), Apri l 10, 1998, P. Hoyo, BCC Myc 4 15 (mixed with P. 
ltispidula). 

Discussion 

Rau & Rao ( 1964) observed that. although a slight variation is not 
uncommon. the arrangement of the stipes in a colony is very usefu l in 
Periconia c lass ification. We consider that, moreover, the setifonn character 
of the conidiophorcs is an additional worthy attribute. On th is basis two main 
groups could be distinguished : 

I) Periconia species with non·sctose conidiophorcs gathered in fascicles . 
as in P .. m raswaripurensis Bilgrami , P. srilbacearum P. Rag. Rao & D. Rao, 
P. tiruputiensis Submm., P. yadagirensis P. Rag. Rao & D. Rao, and others 
(Rao & Rao, 1964; Ellis. 1976). all of them with rather short conidiophorcs 
and rather small conidia. None has so far been encountered during our studies 
on biodiversity in Catalonia (Muntaiiola-Cvetkovic er lll., 1997 and 1998). 

II) Periconia species with long sterile setiform conidiophore apices. 
Species in thi s group could be subdivided into three subgroups: 
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Periconia flabelliformis. Figs. 3 and 4: base and apex. respectively. of 
conidiuphurcs. Fig. 5: Con id ia at d ifferent stages of maturi ty; the verrucose 
ornamentation of the wall is coarser in the oldest, uppermost conidium. (For 
all figs .. Bars= 10 f!m} 
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a) With scattered conid iophorcs, as for instance in P. lmeralis Ell is & Everh. , 
P. pseudolareralis de Hoog & V.G. Rao (de Hoog & Rao, 1975) or P. 
f usiformis Munt.-Cvet., Hoyo & G6mez- Bolea. 

b) With conidiophores densely aggregated in the basal portion, forming 
scattered. tree· or fan- like colonies, as in P. jlabelliformis. 

c) With conidiophores forming pulvinate colonies or bristly mats as in P. 
hispidula (Pers.: Pers.) E. W. Mason & M. B. Ellis (Mason & Ellis, 1953), 
P. geni.wae Lunghini or P. saharimw Lunghini (Lunghini , 1978). 
The main features of three species representing each one of these 

subgroups. i.e. P. Jusiformis. P. jlabelliformis and P. hispidu/{1 , are 
represented in Table I. 

Tab. I. Mi croscopic structures of P. fusiform is, P. jlabelliformis and 
P. lzispidula 

P. fusi(o rmis P. f/abel/iform is P. hisvidu /a 
Conidiomata on 
natural substrat. fusifonn tree-or fan-like pulvinate 
Conidiophores 

arrangement solitary aggregated at the as lax ra ... cicles 

length 
base width 

apex widt h 
M ature conidia 

base --------- --------- ---------

diam. <2.-l!.2J:_I~)JlE! _ __ ll-..!:~~"2_ __ il.Q:2 !J:..I~.H-'E_ 
ornament. verrucose coarsely short-echinulate 

verrucose 

P. fusiform is has been selected for the comparisons in order to undcrly that 
P. flabe/hformis conidiomata arc not aggregates of P. fi1s1jormis 
conidiophores. In P. fusiformis the Stipes arc solitary and branches and 
conidiogenous cells arc subverticillate, always subseptal and appressed. 

In P. hispidu/a the colonies arc pulvinate, thus differing conspicuously 
from the scattered fan-like ones of P. flabelliformis. Compared to P. 
jlabelliformis, the conidiophores in P. hispidula are much longer. thinner and 
lax , and distances between sept<t arc irregular. Although differences in 
(;Onidial size have been found among samples of P. hispidula collected during 
our studies ( 10-13 J.lm and 10-16 J.lm in Muntaiiola-Cvctkovic er at., 1997), 
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and a lso with respect to those given by other authors ( 10- 16 ~m in Ellis. 
197 1), conidia in P. ilispidula arc in general larger (Table 1). 
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Abstract 
Relations between Rh1zopogon roseolus, the most common false truffic in Europe, and 
other species with simple pcridium (Sect. Rh1zopogon) were ana lysed on the basis of the 
morphological charach .. 'TS and their ribosomal ITS 2 sequences. R. luteolus, the type species 
of lhc genus and of the Sect. Rhizopogon, cllL'ItC"r.l in a scparnte clade from R. roseo/us. 
Molecular data analyzed by both pa.r.;imony and distance methods support that Sect. 
Rh1zopogon is paraphylctic. Substitution rate calibration applied to ITS2 sequences from 
the Rh1zopogon collections and 24 other Boletales sequences retrieved from the GcnBank 
confirm the results under parsimony: Rhtzopogon is monophyletic and it is a sister group 
o f Suillus s.l. includingBo/etinu! and Fu!coboletmu!. 

Key word~: Rhizopogon, Suillu!, BasidJomycotina, ITS2, phylogeny. 

INTRODUCTION 

The species of the genus Rhizopogon Fr. & Nordholm, popularly called 
"false truffies", develop angiocarpic basidiomes and show hypogeous or 
semihypogcous habit. Like other hypogeous fungi , Rhizopogon develops 
basidiomes of quite simple structure. Although there arc very few 
morphological characters to separate closely related taxa, morphological 
characters provide the basis of current systematics in Rhizopogon. Smith & 
Zeller (1966), after studying 2500 samples, described 137 species in Nortl1 
America (121 new taxa) on the basis of correlating macro and microscopic 
features with some of the most reliable chemical tests used in epigeous fungi 

1 Actual address: Dcpl Oiologia Vegetal (Oott\nica), Fac. Biologia., Univ. Barcelona, Avda. 
Diagonai64S, 08028 Barcelona. Spain. 
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(Melzer ' s reagent, potassium hydroxide and iron sulfate). However, as 
discussed in Martin (1996) and later by Martin et a/. (1997), some of these 
characters were overvalued by these authors, because they are related with 
degrees of maturation of basidiomes. Smith & Zeller (1966) divided the 
genus Rhizopogon into two subgenera, subg. Rhizopogonella A.H. Smith 
[=Aipova Zeller & Dodge, according to Trappe (1 975)], and subg. 
Rhizopogon A.H. Smith (=Rhizopogon Fr. & Nordholm s.c.). According to 
the kind of spore and the peridium type, species of Rhizopogon Fr. & 
Nordholm s.c. are separated into four sections (Hosford, 1972; Martin, 
1996): Amy lopogon, Fulvig lebae, Rhizopogon and Villosuli. 

A close phylogenetic relationship between Rhizopogon and members of 
Ute Boletaceae Cheval!. has been suggested by a number of prestigious 
mycologists (Malen~on, 1931 ; Hcim, 1934; Hcim, 1948; Pegler & Young, 
1981 ). Bruns et a/. (1989), demonstrated the close relationship between 
Rhizopogon and Sui/Ius s.l. , by comparing part of tltc mitochondrial large 
RNA gene. A phylogenetic analysis based on sequences of the entire ITS 
region has been carried out for a number of Sui/Ius s.l. species using 
Gomphidius g lutinosus, Chroogomphus vinico /or, Rhizopogon 
suhcaerulescens and Truncoco/umel/a citrina as outgroup (Kretzer et a/., 
1996). In Utis study, the genus Suill11s s.l. appears to be a monophyletic 
sistcrgroup of Rhizopogon. Grubisha et a/. ( 1997) in a preliminary 
phylogenetic analysis of the ITS of rDNA in a number of Rhizopogon 
collections, mainly from North America, consider this genus monophyletic. 
In this study, we analyse the relationship bet\\'Ccn Rhizopogon roseolus. the 
most frequent species of this genus in Europe (Martin, 1996), and other 
species collected in Europe from the same section (Sect. Rhizopogon) by 
performing a phylogenetic analys is of this section using both morphological 
and sequence data (Internal Tanscribed Spacer region 2). Futhcrmorc. to 
find out whether Sect. Rhizopogon is a natural group, in the analyses two 
species of other sections were included (R. subcaerulescens-Scc!. 
Amylopogon and R. villosulus-Scc!. Yillosuli). 

The ITS2 sequences were compared with ITS2 of oUter Boletalcs, mainly 
Sui/Ius species, received from Ute GenBank (Bilofsky and Burks, 1988). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 
The basidiomes used in this study belong to the herbarium collections listed 
in Table I. 



Tablt: J. l..ist of 11pccimcns used in this study. Taxon name according to Martin ( 1996) 
Taxon n:unc Gt.'Ographical GcnDank 

area Ace. Num. 
R.cowcus Demoulin ct ~-1oycrson, LG-Dcmoulin Corse, France Af ll 5833 

4580 (hotypc) 
R.corslcus Demoulin l!t Moycrson, LO Umburg. Belgium AF11 5834 
R. luteolus Fr. & Nordholm. DCC-MPM 2504 Pontcvcdra, Sp:~.in AF11 5835 
R. lutcolus Fr. & Nordholm. Sarasini 520 Girona., Spain AF115836 
R.rocabrunat ~.f.P. Martin, BCCMPM 1995.o Girona. Spain Afll5837 
R.rocobnmat ;\i .P. Manin, BCCMPM 1995.)' Oirona. Spain Af115838 
R.rocabrunae M.P. Martin, BCCMPM I 862 Oirona. Spain AF115839 

(Holotype) 
R. roscolus (Corda) lb. ~ ... t Fr .. BCC-~·IPM 151 1 ~-f allorc:a, Sp:t. in AF115840 
R. roscolus (Corda) lb. M. Fr .. Sarasini 286 Ll, llaly Al'1!584 1 
R. roseo/us (Corda) 'lb. M. Fr., Sara.sini 45 I PI, Italy AF I I5 842 
R. roseolus (Corda} Th M. Fr., Sara.,ini 521 Girona, Spain Al' 115843 
R. roseolus (Corda) Th. ~t Fr., Sarasini 6 I 2 T N, Italy AFI I 5844 
R. subsalmonius A H. Smith, BCC-MPM 1653 Girona, Spain AFI 15845 
R. subsalmomus A H. Smith. Smith 65350 lda,USA Af1 15846 

(Holotyp<:) 
R. villosulus Zeller & Dodge, OCC-MPM 1800 Barcelona. Spain AF115847 

Character definition and codification 
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Sixteen morphological characters, discussed in Martin (1996), were used in 
tJ1is study. Earlier authors split out Rhizopogon roseolus complex into two, 
three, four or five species according to the spore size and spore volume. For 
!he five collections belonging to the species R. roseolus ss Martin, spore 
volume was calculated (Table 2}, according to Gross & Schmitt (1974), as 
V=0.5 x " ; x I (volume of the rotation ellipsoid, where " =spore width and 
I= spore length). Characters and character states used for cladistic analysis 
arc shown in Table 3. 

DNA extraction 
Herbarium specimens were visually examined, and portions of the 
specimens that appeared to be in good condition were removed with a mzor 
blade after the external surfaces were scraped off. 

The extraction procedure followed the method of Gardes et a/. ( 1991 ), 
wi!h minor modifications. Approximately 2 g of basidiome fragments were 
ground in 600 ).ll of lys is buffer ( 1.4 M NaCI, 0.1 M Tris-HCI, 20 mM 
EDTA, 2% CT AB, 0.2% 6-mercaploethanol) with a plastic pestle, except 
for type malerial which only 50 mg were ground in 300 ).ll of Ute lys is 
buffer. After incubating for 60- 120 min at 65°C, the suspension was 
cemrifugcd for 5 min at 2000 x g . The superna1an1 was transferred 10 a new 
tube and extrac!cd with one volume of chloroform. The aqueous phase 
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Ta.blc 1. R. roseolus collections included in this study. Spore volume calcuhucd 
according to Gross & Schmitt ( 1974) and taxon names according to Gross, Runge & 
Winterfolf(1980). 

R. roseolus. BCC-~·IPM IS II 
R. roseo/us, Sarasini 286 
R. roseolus, Sarasini 45 1 

R. roseolus, Sarasini 521 

R. roscolus, Sarasini 6 12 

Spore Volume 
J 

60.0 
45 .0 
30.0 

30.0 

60.0 

Gross. Runge & WinterfofT 
( 1980) 

R. roscolus (Corda) Th. M. Fr 
R. luteoru.besccns AU. Smith 
R. vulgam (Viu) M. Lange var. 
mtermedtus Svrcck. 
R. vu/go m (Vitt) M. Lange var. 
mt1!rmed1us Svrcck 
R. roseolu:r (Corda) Th M . Fr 

was removed and DNA was precipitated with two volumes of isopropanol 
at -20°C for 30 min . DNA was harvested by centrifugation for 30 min at 
13000 x g. The pellet was washed wiU> 70% ethanol and resuspended in 
100 111 TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, I mM EDTA). 

PCR amplification 
PCR amplifications were performed by using a Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA 
thermal cycler (model GenAmp 2400). The primer pair ITS3/ITS4 was used 
to amplify the ITS2-rcgion, as described by White et al. (1990). PCR 
reactions were done in a total reaction volume of 100 fll containing 
approximately I ng of total DNA, 60 pmol of each primer, 1.5 units of Taq
polymcrase, 200 11M dNTP, 10 mM Tris-HCI, 1.5-3.0 mM MgCI, and 5 11M 
KCI. Cycling parameters were an initial denaturat ion at 95°C for 3 min, 
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, annealing at 50°C 
for 22 sec and extension at 72' C for I min. wiU1 a final extension at 72' C for 
I 0 min. Negative controls, without DNA template, were prepared in every 
series of amplification in order to exclude the possibility of contamination in 
reagents or reaction buffers. 

Successful PCR reactions resulted in a single band observed on a 1.3 % 
agarose gel (LE-agarose, FMC BioProducts, Rockland, Mayne, USA), 
corresponding to approximately 450 bp. Each PCR-product was cleaned 
using the QlAquick PCR purification kit (QlAGEN Inc., Chatsworth, CA, 
USA). 

DNA sequencing 
Sequences were determined with an Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA, 
USA) 373A sequencer using the Taq DyeDeoxi TerminatorTM cycle system 
(PERKIN ELMER). All isolates were sequenced at least once using each of 
the primers lTSJ and ITS4 (White ct al. 1990). 



Tablr 3. Chlli"Acters (Martin, 1996) and character states used for cladistic analysis of 
RJuzo on. 

Character Charncter states 
I . Distribution of 
rhizomorphs 
2. Peridium liurfacc 
3. Basidiomc: consistency 
4. Gleba chambers 
5. Peridium r~ction to KOH 

6. Pc:ridium reaction to 
Fc:so~ 

7. Gleba reaction to KOH 
8. Gleba reaction to fc:SO. 
9. Epicutis 
10. Subcutis type 
II . Hyph:d tip shape between 
peridium and glc:ba 
12. Pc:ridium pigments 

13. Oleift:rous hyphae 
14. Brachybasidioles wall 
15. 13Midia 

16. Spore base 

DNA sequence aUgnment 

a- covering the ,.,·hole ha.."'idiome; I= at the base oflhc 
ba.sidiomc 
0• smootl1: 1• squamulous 
0• friable; 1• bone-like 
Q .. lahyrinthoid; 1= regulu.isodiametric 
0• negative: I= red-orange: 2-- olivaceous: 3= bronze: 
noir 
o- negative; 1- burnt umber to inky black; 2=grccn 

0• negative; I = revives colours 
0- negative:: 1- revives colours 
o- present; 1- not present 
0-=- rosoolus; I= luteolus; 2,. corsi,:us; 3= abictis 
0 - lanceolate or obc::lavate: 1• not lanttO!ate or 
obclavate 
0• intracellular; 1"" extracellulnr in granules; 
2= extntcellular :unotphous 
o- present: I • not present 
o- thick; 1- thin 
O- clavate; I= cylindric; 2"' Jagenifonn (some clavate 
or cylindric) 
0 .. rounded: I • truncate 

27 1 

Sequence alignment was performed with program SEQED from the 
Genetics Computer Group (GCG) Sequence Analys is Software Package 
Version 7.1 (Devereux, Haeberli & Smithies, 1984). Further adjustments 
were made by eye where necessary. Where ambiguities in the alignment 
occurred, the alignment chosen was the one generating the fewest 
potentially informative characters. Alignment gaps were marked "-" and 
unresolved nucleotides or unknown sequences were indicated by "N". Two 
alignments were done, one including the Hfteen sequences from Table I and 
sequences of Rhizopogon subcaentlescens and Truncocolumella citrina 
retrieved from the GenBank® (Table 4) and a second alignment in which 
twenty two other sequences from the GenBank® belonging to epigeous 
Boletales (Table 4) were added to the previous alignment. The alignment 
files can be accessed through WWW at http://www.ctv.es/USERS/ 
fgfigueres!MariPa7Jmpmart in.htm . 

Phylogenetic analyses 
In order to study the re lationship between Rhizopogon roseolus and other 
European species of Rhizopogon, as well as to determine if Sect. Rhizopogon 
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Ta b!~ 4. Ribosomal D:-.JA sequences included in analyses. 
T•xa 

Chroogomphus vinicolor(Pcck) Miller, TDB. IOIO 
Gastrosu;J/u.J lan cmus (Singer & Both) Thien:, EB.2030 
Gastrosuilius /artemus (Singer & Both) Thiers, EB.2031 
Gomphid1us glutinosus (SchaefT.: Fr.) Fr .. TDB.9530 
Rh1zopogon subcaerulescens Smith, F.2882 
Suillus osiallcus (sing.) Kretzer & Bruns, JV.4850F 
Sulllus bownus (L : Fr.) Kuntze, AD.3 
SUillus COVlpes (Opst.) Smith & Thien, mB.646 
S1ullus colltn~rus (Fr.) Kuntze, 13. 15.2 
Su1llus dcc1piens (Bcrk. & Curt.) Kuntze. 00. 145 I 
Sulllus granulatus (fr.) Kuntze, AD. II 
Suillus grcvillei (Klotzsch} Singer, E0.2040A 
Suillus grisellus (Peck) Kretzer & Bruns, TDO.S74 
Sui/Ius Jancmus (Derkelcy ex Hooker) Kuntze, VC.I231 
Swllus luteus (Fries) Gray, TDB 824 
S1111lus ochraceoroseus (Snell) Singer, SAR.841 37 
S1ul/uJ pnluJter(Peck) Kretzer & Bruns. GT.83 10 15/ 15 
SuilluJ punctipcs {Peck) Sing1.-r, TDB.265 
SuliluJ stbmcuJ (Singer) Singer, VC. I040 
SutlluJ smuspauftanus (Pomerleau & Smith) Dick & Snell 

DAOM.66995 
Srulilu spectabilis(Pcck) Kunt7.e, TDB.641 
Swlfus trldcntinus (Br1.-s.) Singer, 118.325 
Swllus vancgalus {Swartz : Fr.) Kuntze, HB.325 
Truncoco/umella citnna Zeller (Schaeff. : Fr.) 

Fr .. TOB.2001 

Accession 
Number 
L-54095 
M9161 1 
M91612 
L54114 
M91613 
LS409Q 
L54077 
L54105 
L54089 
L54079 
L54076 
M916 14 
1.54 10 1 
L54120 
L541 10 
L54093 
L54080 
L54098 
1....54 11 7 
L54078 

L5 41 04 
1...54082 
L5408 1 
1...54097 

is a natural group or not, parsimony and distance analyses of the 
morphological and sequence data were carried out separately using the 
computer program PAUP (Swofford, 1993; version 3.0s) and TREECON 
(Va n de Peer & De Watcher, 1996). 

In lhe parsimony analysis, which minimizes the number of mutational 
events necessary to account for the sequence differences, all characters were 
treated as unordered and all multistate morphological characters were 
treated as non-additive. Gaps were treated as characters in this study because 
they may contain phylogenet ic information and provide panicularly clear 
indications of relationship (Lloyd & Calder, 199 1; Rcvera & Lake, 1992; 
Baldwin, 1993). Parsimony trees were constructed using heuristic methods. 
Branch robustness was estimated by bootstrap analysis (Fclsenstei n. 1985) of 
1000 heuristic replicates. Truncocolume/la citrina was used as outgroup 
because members of this genus have been shown to be closely related to 
Sui/Ius and Rhizopogon (B runs et a/., 1990; Kretzer er a/., 1996); 
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moreover, morphological features of Rhizopogon apply better to 
Truncoco/umel/a citrina than to any Sui/Ius or Gastrosuillus species. 

With TREECON software, the distance matrix from the morphological 
data was calculated according to the similarity index of Nei & Li ( 1979) and 
from the molecular data as suggested by Van de Peer (per. com.) using the 
evolution model of Jukes & Cantor (1969) that is the simplest method of 
estimating the number of nucleotide substitutions. Trees were constructed by 
neighbor-joining (not ultrametic distance: distances from the root to each 
terminal node are not the same) and branch robustness was estimated by 
bootstrap analysis of 1000 heuristic replicates. Truncocolumella citrina was 
the outgroup. 

From the second alignment, to state the relationship of Rhizopogon 
species collected in Europe wi th other Boletales, phylogenetic analyses were 
carried out, without including the ambiguous regions, by both parsimony 
(PAUP) and distance methods (TREECON). As in the previous parsimony 
analysis, characters were treated as unordered, gaps were treated as 
characters, the parsimony trees were constructed using heuristic methods 
and the branch robustness was estimated by bootstrap analysis of 250 
heuristic replicates. Gomphidius glutinosus was the outgroup. 

The analysis of the second aligmnent with the TREECON software was 
done using the nucleotide substitution rate calibration (Van de Peer el a/., 
1996 a). This method calculates the evolutionary distance between 
sequences taking account of the relative substitution rate of the individual 
position in an alignment. Its uses an iterative process to: I) calculate the 
distance matrix according to Jukes & Cantor (1969), 2) compute of sites 
variabilities, 3) construct substitution rate distribution and 4) derive new 
functions and distance estimation ("p" value). The equation derived from 
the resulting substitution rate distribution gives a more realistic relationship 
between sequence dissimilari ty and evolutionary distance than equation 
previously available (Van de Peer et al., 1996b). Gomphidius glutinosus was 
the outgroup. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The distribution of the 16 morphological characters among the Rhizopogon 
species analysed in this study is summarized in Table 5. 

The fifteen new sequences obtained in this study are deposited in the 
GenBank data base under the accession numbers given in Table I. In the 
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Table 5. Morphological charac1cr states of the hypogcous taxa includOO in this study. 
Chacacccr and character states as described in T;ablc 3. 

11111 11 
Character 1234567890123456 
R.cors1cus, LG-Demoulin 4580 001 1000012101010 
R.corstcus, LG 001 1000012101010 
R.lutco/us. BCC-MPM 2504 0011 200011101021 
R.luteo/us. Sarasini 520 001 1200011101 021 
R.rocabrunae, BCC-MPM 1995.o 110000001011011 1 
R.rocabnmae, OCC-MPM 1995.y 11000000101101 11 
R.rocabrunae, BCC-~·fPM 1862 11000000101101 11 
R. roseolus, BCC-MPM 1511 1000121 110120010 
R.roscolus, Sarnsini 286 1000121110120010 
R. roseolus, Sarasini 451 1000121110120010 
R.roseolus, Sarasini 521 1000121 110120010 
R.roseo/us, Sarasini 6 12 1(X)()121110120010 
R. subcaeru/ascenl 1

) 001121011311 11?0 
R.subsalmomus, BCC-MPM 1653 0000120010011100 
R.sub.ralmonms, Smith 65350 0000120010011100 
R.villosulus, BCC-MPM 1800 1000311100101020 
Truncocolumel/a citrincPJ 1000?1??031 00000 

( I) Data according to Smith & Zcller(l966). (2) Data according to Smith & Zeller (1959) 

fi rst alignment an ambiguous part was generated (between U1e positions 
150- 175 bp) and was excluded from the analyses; 272 characters were 
included in PAUP (42 were informative) and TREECON analyses. In the 
second alignment, 1he alignment comprised 415 characters wiU1 1wo 
ambiguous regions (between U1e positions 150-1 75 bp and 332-4 15 bp) that 
were not included in the analyses: the PAUP input fi le contained 83 
infonnative characters in unambiguously aligned parts. 

Phylogenetic analyses under parsimony of the morphological data set of 
the 16 Rhizopogon species using Truncocolumel/a citrina as outgroup 
resulted in two equally parsimonious cladograms (tree length= 33; 
consistency index (Cl) =0.697; retention index (RJ) = 0.863; rescaled index 
(RC)= 0.60 1). Fig. I A shows one of the MPT (most parsimonious trees). 
Analysing the sequences of the 17 1axa, 14 MPT were generated (tree 
length=8 1; CI= 0.858: Rl= 0.925; RC=0.788). The strict consensus tree is 
shown in Fig. 2A. Similar tree topologies were generated from the distance 
analyses and the neighbor joining method (Fig. I B and 28). 

In the PAUP morphological tree (Fig. I A) the pos i1 ion of Rhizopogon 
villosulus is not well resolved (Sect. Villosuli) and R. subcaeru/escens is the 
sister group of R. corsicus and R. luteolus. The five R. roseo/us collections 
clade together as a sister group of the other Rhizopogon species from the 
Section Rhizopogon; although it is not well supported by boo1strap (60 %). 
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In the TREECON tree (Fig. IB) R. villosulus clades together with the rest 
of Rhizopogon (100 % bootstrap). 

In the molecular trees (Fig. 2 A and 2B) R.roseo/us collections clade 
separately from the oUter Rhizopogon species wiUt simple peridium (Sect. 
Rhizopogon). The species /1. subcaerulescens (Sect. Amylopogon) and /1. 
villosulus (Sect. Villosuli) clade together in a sister group of the clade 
formed for species of Sect. Rhizopogon other that R. roseolus. The branch 
including the five collections of R. roseolus was highly supported by 
bootstrap (85 % PAUP and 9 1 % TREECON) and Ute branch representing 
the group of R. corsicus, R. luteolus, R. subsalmonius and R. rocabrunae 
was strongly supported (93 %bootstrap in both analyses). Based upon these 
data Sect. Rhizopogon is paraphyletic. It is not a natural group within the 
genus Rhizopogon. The paraphyly of Section Rhizopogon is in agreement 
with Grubisha et a/. ( 1997); although future work including more species 
and more sequence data is required before creating new sections. The 
chemical reactions of Ute gleba (KOH and Fe,SO, ), characters introduced in 
the study of the genus Rhizopogon in Smith & Zeller (1966), are the only 
macroscopic characters that agree willt the grouping of the species obtained 
through molecular analysis, as shown in Fig. 2. 

The collections of R. corsicus and /1. luteolus studied in these analyses 
were found to be very similar according to the molecular data set: under 
parsimony they clade together in a strongly supported clade ( I 00 % of 
bootstrap). The distance matrix (data not shown) gives a value of 0.0 as 
mean distance between R. corsicus (LG-Demoulin 4580) and /1. luteolus 
(BCC-MPM 25404 ). R. corsicus, a new species described in Moyersoen & 
Demoulin (1996) and accepted in Martin (1996), is assumed to be closely 
related to R. luteolus. Both have similar macroscopic characters, e.g. 
peridium with hard-bone consistency when dry. However, the peridium of /1. 
corsicus turns reddish when handled, unlike the peridium of /1. luteo/us. 
Microscopic characters, mainly the type of peridium, allowed Martin ( 1996) 
to separate these taxa: in R. corsicus the peridium is formed of hypha] 
packets arranged in two directions; whereas in R. luteolus the peridium is 
formed of hypha! packets arranged in many different directions. The 
variation of Ute ITS2 region between the species was also very low ( < I%) 
which suggests that the morphological differences observed could be related 
to abiotic factors or stages of development, as was observed in R. villosulus 
(Martinet a/., 1997). 

According to Fig. 2 , the species limit is well defined for all species 
studied, except R. subsalmonius. Morphological studies of Ute two 
collections of R. subsalmonius showed no morphological difference between 
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A 

51 

0 I 
t---i 

B 

64 

R corsiucs, LG-Demoulln 4580 

R. corsicus, LG 

R. iutcolus, BCC-MPM 2504 

A luteolus, Saraslnl 520 

R. subcaerulescens 

R. subsalmonius. Smith 65350 

A. rocabrunae, BCC-MPM 1995.y 

R. rocabrunae. BCC-MPM 1662 

A. roseolus, BCC-MPM 151 I 

A. roseolus, Sarasini 286 

A. roseolus. Sarasini 451 

A. roseolus. Saraslnl 612 

A. roseoius, Sarasini 52 1 

100 R. iuteolus. Sarasini 520 

R. roseolus, Saraslni 521 
R. roseolus. Sarasini 451 
R. roseolus, Sarasini 286 
R. roseolus. BCC-MPM 1511 

R.luteoius. BCC·MPM 2504 

l''ig. 1 Morphological analyses of specimens incl uded in Table I , as well llS Rhrzopogon 
subcaeru fesccns and T.· cJtrma. Pcrccntage.'l: from 1000 bootstrap r~plica t ions arc gi\'cn on the 
branches. A: One of the two mMl parsimonious lrec from heuristic an:tlysis using PAUP 3.0. 8 : 
Tree constructed by neighbor joining from the distance matrix calculated according to Nei & Li 
( 1979) using TREECO N software. 
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R. corsiucs. LG -Demoulin 4580 

R. corslcus. LG 

R. luteolus, BCC-MPM 2504 

A. tutcolus, Sarasinl 520 

93 A , rocabrunae, OCC-MPM t99S.o 

~----J--...:'::00:..__--l- A. rocabrunae. BCC-MPM 1995.y 

A. rocabrunae. BCC-MPM 1862 

A. subsalmonius, BCC-MPM 1653 

R. subsatmonlus, Smith 65350 

R. subcaerulescens 

0' 
R rocabrunac . BCC-MPM 1862 

,-------"'=1 R rocabnJnae. BCC-MPM 1995 o 
R roc.abrunae. BCC-MPM 1995 y 

R subsatmon1us. Sm1th 65350 

L-------------':16 R. ~s.LG 
R. luteolus, Sarasini 520 
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100
ER luteolus, BCC-MPM 2504 

R corsicus. LG-Oemoulin 4580 

1'------ R. subc.aerulescens 

R. villosulus. BCC-MPM 1800 

Fig. 2 Molecu lar analyses of specimens included in Table I and sequences retrieved from the 
GcnB:tnk of Rhizopogon subcaemlescens and Tnmcocolumcllo clfnna (Table 4). Percentages 
from 1000 bootstrap replications are given on the branches. A: Strict conscn.o;us of 14 equally 
parsimonious trees using PAUP 3.0 . U: Tree constru1.1cd by neighbor joining from the distance 
matrix c3.lcu latcd according to Jukes & Cantor ( 1969) using TREECON software. 
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them that would allow us to consider the possibility of two different taxa. 
However, the difference on a sequence level might be due to the 
biogeographic factors, one originates from Europe under Pinus pinaster and 
the other from Nonh America under Picea sp. Smith & Zeller (1966) 
described five varieties of R. subsa/monius on the basis of the peridium 
colour changes when bruising and the peridium KOH reaction, and their 
study indicates that R. subsalmonius consists of more than one taxon. 
However, the variants they described could not be related to a specific host. 
More collections need to be included in future studies to resolve the genetic 
heterogeneity in this species. 

R. rocabrunae collections, found in different kinds of forest (Abies alba 
or Pinus sylvestris), did not show intraspecific sequence divergence. The 
collections cluster together in a well supponed clade (100 % bootstrap). 
Basidiomes with different degrees of maturation (BCC-MPM 1995 .o and 
BCC-MPM 1995.y) belonging to the same collection not surpringly show 
identical sequence data (mean distance 0.0). 

Intraspecific sequence divergence was evident in R. roseolus; although 
all the samples cluster together in a well supponed clade in Ute molecular 
analysis (85 % PAUP and 91 % TREECON). The find ing that collections 
with the same spore volume, such as BCC-MPM 1511 /Sarasini 612 or 
Sarasini 451/Sarasini 521 (Table 2), cluster in different branches is 
contradictory to the proposal by Gross, Runge & WinterhoiJ ( 1980) and 
suppons our previous morphological studies (Manin, 1996). Gross et a/. 
(1980) separate the basidiomes belonging to the R.roseolus complex, 
according to the spore volume in five groups: (A) R. vulgaris (Viti.) M. 
Lange var. vulgaris, volume less than 22.5 ~m3; (B) R. vulgaris (Vitt.) M. 
Lange var. intermedius Svreek and R. punulionum (Ade) Bataille, volume 
between 22.6 and 37.5 ~m3; (C) R. luteorubescens A.H.Smith, volume 
between 37.6 to 52.5 ~m3; (D) R. rubescens (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. var 
rubescens A. H. SmiUt and R. roseolus (Corda) Th. M. Fr., volume greater 
than 52.6 ~m3; (E) specimens with many monosporic basidia and possessing 
abnonnally large spores (more than 240-280 ~m3), as well as spores similar 
to the previous taxa. However. in Man in ( 1996) the scatter diagram of spore 
length and spore width, based on 1458 samples belonging to the R.roseolus 
complex, suppons the grouping of the taxa in a single species. The three 
collections from Italy clade together and separately from the other two 
collections from Spain suggesting the possiblity of differences due to 
geographical origin, although this is not well supponed by bootstrap values 
(59%). 
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The parsimony analysis of Ute 15 Rhizopogon collections listed in Table 
I and the other Boletalcs from the GenBank (Table 4), yielded 100 most 
parsimonious trees (tree length= 288; Cl= 0.510; Rl= 0.734; RC=0.375). 
Fig. 3 shows one of the MPT. In I he nucleolide substilution rale claibration 
lhe value of parameter "p" was 0.68. Fig. 4 shows Ute tree conslrucled by 
neighbor-joining. In bolh figures, Rhizopogon is monophyletic and is the 
sister group of some of lhc Sui/Ius species analyzed in Kretzer et a/. ( 1996). 
Our da1a yielded lrecs similar lo those in Grubisha eta/. (1997) based on 
Rhizopogon collcclions, mainly from NorUt America. 

Truncocolumel/a cilrina is a hypogeous fungus whose spores are quite 
similar 10 those of Rhizopogon species (Caslellano et a/ .. 1989); however, in 
conlrasl lo Rhizopogon , lhe gleba shows a prominent columella. The 
grouping of T. citrina among the Sui/Ius species instead that with 
Rhizopogon is in accordance with cladograms based on the sequences of the 
large subunil nrDNA Grubisha (pers. com.). 

Kretzer et o f. (1996) based on molecular data (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rONA) 
transfer the genus Doletinus Kalchbr and Fuscoboletinus Pomerl . & A. H. 
Smilh inlo lhe genus Su illu> Micheli ex S.F.Gray, because Boletinus and 
Fuscoboletinus were found nol 10 be monophylelic as defined by Singer 
(1962; 1975) and Pormelcau & Smith (1962) which based their 
classificalions on Ute foll owing characters: I he presence or absence of clamp 
connections. the hymenophore configuration and the presence or absence of 
glandulae on lhe slipe. 

SUiara (1987) in defining 1he limils of Doletinus and Sui/Ius chooses the 
stipe covering as lhe mos1 imponan1 diagnostic fcalure. Boletinus has a 
sterile stipe covered by a trichodermium. whereas Suillu> has a fertile 
(caulobasidia) surface covered with a caulohymenium. He compares 
Doletinus asiatic11S and D. cavipes stipe wilh many Sui/Ius species, although 
he did nol sludy S. ochraceroseus (form Doletinus) . Dr. Roy Halling, who 
has recenlly examined a collection deposiled in lhe NYBG herbarium, 
mentions (per. com.) that U1c slipe of S. ochraceoroseus has no 
caulohymenium. Grouping of lhese lhrcc 1axa in Fig. 3 and 4 may suggesl 
thai laxa wilh sleril estipe form a group apan from the olher Sui/Ius species. 
However, this morphological characler is nol reliable, according lo lhe 
molecular data, si nce S. spectabilis (form Boletinus/Fuscoboletinus 
according 10 diffcrenl authors) docs not have a caulohymcnium and il is in a 
separate clade from S. asiaticus, S. cavipes and S. ochraceoroseus. 

Based upon ITS2 the genus Rhizopogon is monophylelic and is I he sisler 
group of Sui/Ius, which includes Bolelinu.\· and Fuscobole tinus. Both the 
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G. taricinus. EB.2030 
r-----i G . larK:inus, EB.2031 

S. bovinus 

100 
R. corsicus, LG-Oemoulin 4580 

R. corsicus. LG r-------_,IR. luteolus. BCC-MPM 2504 
A lutcolus, Sarasini 520 

A. rocabrunae. BCC-MPM 1995.0 
.--=-t- R. rocabrunae, BCC-MPM 1995.y 

A. rocabrunao, BCC-MPM 1862 

A. subsalmonius. BCC·MPM 1653 
. subsatmonius, Smith 65350 

A. subcaerulascens 
R. viltosutus, BCC-MPM 1800 

R. rosoolus, BCC-MPM 1511 

6 . roseolus. Sarasini 286 
A. roseotus. Sarasini 451 

Go. glulinosus 

t'ig. 3 Molecular analyses of specimens includ.:d in Tnblc I and all the sequences retrieved from the 
GcnOank included in Table 4. Stnct consc:n .. .:us of 100 equally parsimony trees using PAUP 3.0 
Percentages from 2 50 bootstrap replication.~ arc- gwen on the branches 
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R, luteolus. Sara11n1 520 
R corsk:us. LG 

,--------i R. COBICUS, LG-Demouhn "580 
R. luteolus, BCC·MPM 2504 

R roabnJnae. BCC·MPM t 99S.o 
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Fig. 4 Molecular analyses of specimens included in Table I and all scqu .. -nccs retrieved from tlu: 
GenUank mcludcd in Table 4. Tree constructed by neighbor joining using the substitution rate 
calibration option (Van de Peer et al., 1996 b) from TREECON software. 
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morphological trees and molecular trees support the conclusion that Sect. 
Rhizopogon is paraphyletic and if maintained R. roseolus must be excluded. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In cooperation with several other researchers, the authors have 
investigated the systematics, biology and distribution of taxa in the genus 
Flammu/ina Karsten. Relationships among the taxa appear to be 
exceedingly complex, and the circumscription of the taxa requires 
detailed examination of many specimens. In order to provide a 
foundation for various subsequent papers, which attempt to resolve and 
explain the current situation, several new names are required. More 
complete discussions of these morphotaxa will be presented in the 
respective papers where mating systems, morphology, or molecular 
aspects will be detailed. 

At this time, it would appear that Flammulina includes at least four major 
groups as well as some individual, poorly known taxa [i.e. F. 
ferrugineolutea (Beeli) Singer, F. mediterranea (Pacioni & Lalli) Bas & 
Robich). In one Central to South American group, the lamellar trama is 
bilateral and the suprapell is is hymeniform [i.e. F. callistosporioides 
{Singer) Singer, F. mexicana Redhead et al. (1999)]. In another group 
from the southern hemisphere, the hymeniform suprapellis is combined 
with extraordinarily thick and gelatinized mediopellis [i.e. F. simi/is Horak, 
F. stratosa Redhead et al. (1999)], a third group (including the generic 
type species) is characterized by an ixotrichoderm of filamentous to 
branched and thorny ixohyphidia (Fig. 1) [i.e. F. velutipes (Curt.: Fr.) 
Singer (the type), F. ononidis Arnolds, F. fennae Bas, F. elastica (Lasch) 
comb. nov. - see below]. The fourth group is characterized simply by the 
hymeniform to somewhat hymeniform suprapellis (composed of broadly 
clavate, ten-pin-shaped, to sphaeropedunculate hypha! tips with scattered 
pileocystidia as they have otherwise unremarkable lamellar trama and 
mediopellis tissues (Figs. 8. 9) (F. populico/a sp. nov., F. rossica sp. nov 
(see below)]. 

Epitypif ication of Agaricus velutipes Curtis 
Flora Lond inensis, 1777, fasc. 4, plate 70 

[basionym for Flammulina velutipes] 

In order to segregate other taxa of Flammulina , whether already 
proposed (i.e. F. fennae, F. ononidis, etc.) or not (see below), it is 
necessary to securely establish the identity of the type species of the 
genus, particularly as we have discovered that several taxa are sympatric 



in distribution with the type 
species. We accept the 
descriptions furnished by Bas 
(1983) and his choice of 
Curtis' plate 70 as lectotype 
(Bas p. 59) . Epitypification is 
still required (ICBN 9.7) 
because additional taxa occur 
in England and essential 
dist i nguishing 
m i cromorpholog ica I 
information cannot be 
obtained from the text (in Latin 
and English) or illustrations 
(hand-colored lithograph) 
supplied by Curtis. It should 
also be noted that Flora 
Londinensis was published in 
seven fascic les of 
unnumbered plates but the 
general index cites fascicle 4, 
plate 70 for A. velutipes. 

Of several collections 
examined by SAR from the 
vicinity of London, all 
represented the same 
morphological taxon, and 
accorded with the description 
furnished by Bas ( 1983). We 
propose the following 
specimen (Figs. 1, 2, 5) to 
serve as epitype: United 
Kingdom, England, Surrey, 
Ham, Towpath, January 3, 
1995, coli. P.O. Thomas, 
originally determined by G.B. 
Butterfill, on tree by River 
Thames, K 28262 (!), spore 
print as TEN N 56073, 
dikaryon and monokaryon 
cultures as CU L TENN 7200. 
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Figs. 1-2. Flammulina velutipes var. 
velutipes, epitype material (K 
28262). Fig. 1. lxohyphidium. Fig. 
2. Pileocystidium. Scale = ca. 10 
I-'m. 
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Figs. 3-7. Basidiospores of Flammulina taxa. Fig. 3. lsotype of Agaricus 
e/asticus (BPI). Fig. 4. Holotype of F. rossica (TENN 49489). Fig. 5. 
Epitype of F. velutipes var. velutipes (K 28262). Fig. 6. Paratype of F. 
velutipes var. /upinicola (NY - REH 6755). Fig. 7. Holotype of F. 
populicola (SFSU - OED 6115). Scale= ca . 10 Jim. 

New taxa 

Flammulina popu/ico/a Redhead & Petersen, sp. nov. Figs. 7. 8 

Pileus 15-33 mm lat. , convex us, subumbonatus, substriatus, pruinosus 
vel subviscidus, luteo-brunneus vel aurantioluteus. Lamellae adnatae. 
albidae. Stipes 50-80 X 2-7 mm, fascicu/atus, tenax, subpruinosus. 
subradicatus, luteo-brunneus. Basidiosporae 6.3-7.4 X 3. 7-4.5 (av. 6.87 
X 4.25)pm, Q = 1.62, ellipsoideae, ovoideae vel obovoideae, hyalinae, 
inamyloideae, /eves. Cheilocystidia, pileocystidia et caulocystidia 
lageniformia vel ventricosa. Pileus cuticula hymeniformi tectus. 
Hypoderma gelatinosum. Hyphis fibulatis. Typus lignicola in populo: DE 
Desjardin 611 5. Holotypus: SFSU. lsotypi: TENN. DAOM 225915. 
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Holotype: United States: California, Sierra Co., Mill Peak Lookout Rd., 
elev. 6500', 8 June 1994, coli. DE Desjard in 6115, in dense clusters on 
fallen Populus tremuloides Michx. trunks soon after snow melt (SFSU). 
Paratype: United States: Alaska , Anchorage, Eid Ski Area, Abbott Rd ., 
61° 8.395' N, 149° 44.693' W, 17 Sept. 1995, coli. KW Hughes and RHP 
8203. on Populus (TENN 54174) . 

Commentary : 
Basidiomata of 
F. populicola 
can be 
con s i dered 
similar to those 
of F. velutipes in 
appearance . 
although more 
frequently those 
of F. populicola 
are found in 
clusters or 
solitary on the 
ground 
(subradicating) 
at the base of 
trees. The 
bas i diomata 
have a typically 
convex, dry to 
viscid, yellowish 
to orangish 
brown pileus, 
whitish lamellae, 
and a pruinose 
to velvety stipe, 
that darkens 

Fig. 8. Pileipellis structure of the holotype of 
Flammulina populicola, showing projecting 
pileocystidia (P) and clavate palisade elements. 
Scale= ca. 10 I'm. 

from the base upwards (like F. velutipes) becoming blackish brown 
ultimately. Microscopically F. populicola is distinguishable by the 
combination of a hymeniform (to somewhat hymeniforrn) suprapellis (Fig. 
8) (with or without limited apical or basal growths in some collections - as 
shown for F. rossica, Fig. 9) with typical pileocystidia (nearly always 
conspicuously projecting [Fig. 8], unlike those in F. velutipes, which may 
become embedded and/or collapse in slime} , short (6-8. 7 X 4-4.8 I'm), 
ell ipsoid basidiospores (Fig. 7) (with a spore a= 1.51 -1.64, av a= 1.61}, 
and otherwise unremarkable tramal tissues. As in virtually all other 
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Flammulina species, F. populicola produces abundant fusoid ventricose 
pleuro-, cheilo-, and caulocystidia , clamp connections, and smooth, 
nonamyloid, hyaline spores. It is widespread in western and central 
portions of North America (Canada, USA) and is also currently fou nd in 
Europe. 

The species epithet of F. populicola has been chosen because 
basidiomata are found most frequently on Populus tremuloides, although 
occasionally they occur on other hosts or substrates , as wil l be detailed 
in a later paper. There are considerable morphological variations in the 
taxon and hence problems occur in delimiting some collections. 

The type collection has been chosen because morphologically, it is one 
of the forms most conspicuously distinguishable from either F. velutipes, 
F. rossica (see below), or other taxa . Moreover, not only are fie ld
collected basidiomata available (as herbarium specimens) but there are 
also monospore isolates (used as compatibility testers) and in-vitro 
fruiting bod ies (which have maintained their characteristic morphology). 

Flammulina rossica Redhead & Petersen, sp. nov. Figs. 4. 9 

Pileus 20-50 mm lat., convex us, subumbonatus, substriatus. subviscidus. 
ochraceo-bubalinus. Lamellae adnexae vel adnatae, ochraceo
bubalinae. Stipes tenax, pruinosus, brunneus. Basidiosporae 7.4-11 X 
3.8-4.5 (av. 8.88 X 4.21)p m Q = 2.04, ellipsoideae vel ovoideae. 
hyalinae, inamyloideae, /eves. Cheilocystidia, pileocystidia et 
caulocystidia lageniformia vel ventricosa. Pileus cuticula hymeniformi 
gelatinosi tectus. Hypoderma gelatinosum. Hyphis fibulatis. Typus 
lignicola in Populo: RHP 3232. Holotypus: TENN 49489. lsotypus: 
DAOM 225916. 

Holotype: Russia: Primorski Terr .. Dist. Ternai, Sichote Alin Biosphere 
Reserve, Meise, on Populus log, 12 Sept. 1990, RH Petersen 3232 
(TENN 49489) . 
Paratype: United States: Alaska, Anchorage, Valley of the Moon Pari<, on 
log of ?Betula, 17 Sept. 1995. J Johnson & RHP 8195 (TENN 54170). 

Commentary: Flammulina rossica basidiomata can be considered similar 
in appearance to those of F. populicola or F. velutipes, although more 
frequently they exhibit a very pale pileus (whitish at first glance, but 
actually pale yellowish ochraceous) with a typically convex, viscid pileus, 
very slightly pigmented (pinkish or yellowish) lamellae, and a pruinose to 
velvety stipe that darkens from the base upwards (like F. velutipes) 
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Fig. 9. Pileipellis structure of a paratype (TENN - RHP 8195) of 
Ffammufina rossica. showing embedded pileocystidium (P) and 
irregularly clavate to moniliform palisade elements. Scale = ca. 10 
Jlm. 

becoming dark brown ultimately. Microscopically basidiomata are 
distinguishable by the combination of a hymeniform (comparable to that 
shown in Fig. 8 for F. popuficola) to somewhat hymeniform suprapellis 
(with or without limited apical or basal grow1hs in some collections, Fig. 
9) with typical pileocystidia which may be scarce, and elongated ( 9.2-
10.3 X 3.9-4.5 11m), ellipsoid (somewhat cylindrical at times) 
basidiospores {with a spore Q = 2.05-2.58, av. Q = 2.3) , and otherwise 
unremarkable !ramal tissues. As in virtually all other Ffammufina species, 
F. rossica has abundant fusoid ventricose pleura-, cheilo-, and 
caulocystidia, clamp connections. and smooth, nonamyloid, hyaline 
spores. It appears to have a trans-Beringian distribution as collections or 
cultures clustering with the type in some analyses have been examined 
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from eastern Russia and western North America {USA, Canada). 

The type specimen was collected in far-eastern Russia, where there is a 
concentration of taxa morphologically distinguishable from F. velutipes, 
F. populicola {see above), or other taxa. Field-collected basidiomata are 
supplemented by monospore isolates {used as testers) and in-vitro 
fruiting bod ies (which have maintained their characteristic morphology). 
Flammulina rossica basidiomata are found most frequently on either Salix 
or Populus, but can occur on other hosts or substrates, as will be detailed 
in a later paper. Basid iomata exhibit many variations and hence there 
are problems in identifying some collections. 

Flammulina velutipes var. /up in ico/a Redhead & Petersen, var. nov. 
Fig. 6 

A F. velutipes basidiosporis grandis (av. 9.4 X 4.47 p m, Q = 2.11). Typus 
lignicola in Lupino: RHP 8078. Holotypus: TENN 55402. lsotypus: 
DAOM 225917. 

Holotype: United States: Ca lifornia , Humboldt Co., Moonstone Lagoon, 
on dead Lupinus arboreus Sims on dunes, 15 Nov. 1996, RHP 8078 {with 
KW Hughes & DL Largent) (TENN 55402). 
Paratype: United States: California, Humboldt Co., Samoa Dunes, 29 
Nov. 1991 , on Lupinus (roots and stems). RE Hailing 6755 {NY). 

Commentary: This North American intraspecific taxon can be 
distinguished by two parameters. First, basidiospores {Fig. 6) are larger 
{7-14.8 X 3.7-6.5 I' m; av.width 4.5-5.4 I'm) than those of the typical 
variety {Fig . 5). Secondly, it seems to be limited geographica lly {from 
southern to northern California) in an ecologically distinctive zone {in 
coastal dunes) largely on a specific host {Lupinus arboreus) native to the 
region. It is evidently only partially genetically isolated from the typical 
variety {F. velutipes var. velutipes ; unpublished data). Comparison with 
another large-spored taxon {F. ononidis) on another leguminous host, 
Ononis {northern Europe) involves discussions of molecular, mating 
behaviour, physiological, and morphological data, and will be taken up in 
upcoming papers. The particular collection was selected as type of this 
ecologically distinctive taxon because of the availability of field material 
and derived monospore isolates used as tester strains for other 
experiments. 
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Flammulina elastica (Lasch} Redhead & Petersen, comb. nov. Fig. 3 
Basionym: Agaricus elasticus Lasch, Bot. Zeit. 15: 171 . (1857). 

Lectotype: Agaricus elasticus Lasch, in exsiccatae: 
Klotzschii Herbar. vivum mycol. sistens Fungorum per 
totam Germaniam crescentium collectionem perfectam. 
editio nova. Centuria V.. cura Dr. L. Rabenhorst. 
Dresdae MDCCCLVII. Typis Car. Heinrich. 4. (BPI[ !], 
and possibly other herbaria). 

Commentary: This species has proven to be one of the most difficult to 
distinguish and to characterize. It was recognized at form rank by Bas 
( 1983) using basidiospore quotients (average spore lengths plotted 
against average widths), but our observations and those of our 
colleagues (to be reported elsewhere) indicate that despite ambiguous 
subtle morphological data (cf. Fig. 3 [F. elastica] to Fig. 5 [F. velutipes 
var. velutipes] , a distinctive species exists and is in need of a species 
name. The earliest available name at species rank that we have thus far 
been able to confirm microscopically (from syntype material from Europe, 
Fig. 3) is Agaricus elasticus. However, Agaricus elasticus was originally 
described as having a whit ish pileus. The more commonly collected 
form , described by Bas as F. velutipes f. longispora. has a pigmented 
pileus, like F. velutipes. Hence, we recognize two forms under the 
species name. F. elastica. 

Flammulina elastica f. longispora (Bas) Redhead & Petersen, comb. 
nov. 

Basionym: Flammulina velutipes f. longispora Bas, Persoonia 12: 
62. (1983). 

Commentary: Flammulina elastica (both forms combined) can be 
characterized as a F. velutipes look-a-like, both macroscopically and 
microscopically , save for the longer basidiospores (8-11 .5 X 3-4 J,< m, 
average Q 2.5-3 ). Basidiomata produce an ixotrichoderm as a 
suprapellis, composed of branched and unbranched ixohyphidia and 
scattered pileocystidia . Othewise, basidiomata have unremarkable 
tramal tissues, and the standard fusoid ventricose pleuro-, chei lo-. and 
caulocystidia, clamp connections, and smooth, nonamyloid, hyaline 
spores characterizing F. velutipes and most of the genus. Thus far. F. 
elastica is known with certainty only from Europe but morphologically 
similar collections have been seen from North America also. 

Only a few collect1ons have been positively identified using several types 
of data (morphological combined with mating studies and/or molecular 
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data), but there appears to be an association primarily with the host 
genus Salix. The virtual genetic separation of F. elastica from F. 
velutipes is documentable but not from F. rossica (a species also often 
on Salix) . However, morphological data distinguish the two, as does 
geography. A more complete discussion will be forthcoming in other 
papers. 
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ABSTRACT 

Heteroconium decorosum R. F. Castaneda, Saikawa et Guarro anam. sp. nov. 
is described and illustrated . It was found on rotten pods of Samanea samans 
(Leguminosae) in an undisturbed ra inforest in Cuba and is characterized by 
navicular to fusiform, curved, 3-7·septate, dark brown conidia. A comparative 
table of previously described species of Heteroconium is presented. 

Key words: Heleroconium, Lylea, Xenoheteroconium . hyphomycetes, 
rainforest. Cuba. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Heteroconium Petrak (1949) is distinguished by macronematous, 
mononematous, unbranched conidiophores and monoblastic, terminal , 
determinate conidiogenous cells with schizolytic conidial secession. The 
conidia are euseptate, mid to dark brown, cyl indrical to oblong, sometimes 
curved , aris ing in acropetal unbranched chains. The genera Ly/ea Morgan
Jones (1 975) and Xenoheteroconium Bhat, W .B. Kendr. & Nag Rag (Bhat and 
Kendrick, 1993) are closely related to Heteroconium but the former has 
distoseptate conidia produced in unbranched chains on monoblastic 
determinate conidiogenous cells, and the latter has euseptate conidia formed in 
branched chains. Furthermore . Xenoheteroconium produces two kinds of 
propagules which originate from monoblastic, terminal conidiogenous cells, 
although sympodial proliferations are also observed in fertile areas which are 
already part of the conidial chains. In other ways the primary conidia secede 
late like "!hallie disarticulation· as in some thallic-arthric fung i, although 
conidium ontogeny in Xenoheteroconium is clearly holoblastic. 

In addition to the type species Heteroconium citharexy/i Petr. (1949) (Ellis, 
1971 : Morgan-Jones, 1976), ten species have been described (Table 1): H. 
chaetospira (Grove) M.B. Ellis (1976), H. solaninum (Sacc. & Syd .) M.B. Ellis 
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(1976) (Morgan-Jones. 1976), H. tetracoilum (Corda) M.B. Ellis (1976), H. 
lignico/a Panwar & Chauhan (1977) (as ·H. lignico/um·), H. indicum Varghese & 
V.G. Rao (1980), H. arundicum Chowdhry (1980), H. ponapense Matsush. 
(1983), H. queenslandicum Matsush . (1989), H. tropica/e R.F. Castaneda & 
W.B. Kendr. (1990) and H. asiaticum R. Chaudhary, C. Gupta & Kamal (1991 ). 
Heteroconium queenslandicum has undifferentiated conidiophores, and mono
and polyblastic conidiogenous cells . The conidia are 1-5-septate, 16-35 x 2.5-
4 ~m . pale brown, formed in acropetal branched chains. These characters are 
not congeneric with Heteroconium species, but a new combination is not 
proposed . Heteroconium tetracoi/um has distoseptate conidia. and was 
transferred to Lylea as L. tetracoila Hoi.-Jech. (1978) (as "tetracoilum'l 

Table 1.Comparative table of acceptec species of Heteroconium. 

Species 

H. arundicum 

H. aslaticum 

H. cltharexyll 

Conidiophores Conidia 

Cylindrical, 4-8-septate, mid to Cyl indricaJ to fusiform, 1-10-septate. 
dark brown, smooth, up to 100 smooth, 35-95 x 8-12 IJm, mid to dark 
IJm long, 1)..10 IJm w;de at the brown. 
base. 

Cytindrical, slighUy tapered at Cylindrical, tapered at the ends. pale 
the apex, 2-3-septate, pale brown, middle ~Is darker than the 
brown. smooth, 40-80 x 3.S..5.5 ends. smooth. ()..4.-septate, 13-24 x 5-
IJm. 6.51Jm. 

Cylindrical . Q-5-septa1e. smooth. Cylindrical to oblong, 1-10-septate, 
10-32 x 4-7 IJm pale brown to brown. smooth, slightly 

constricted at the septa. 10-40 x 3-7 
~m . 

H. chaetosplra Cylindrical. 2-7·septate. pale Fusiform, slightly curved, 1-4-septate, 
brown, smooth, 30-00 x 3--5.5 very pale brown. 2()..35 x 3-4 ~m. 

H.indlcum 

H. lignicols 

H. ponspense • 

H. solaninum 

H. troplca/e 

~m. 

Cylindrical, 2-1()-septate, reddish Fusiform to cylindrical, 1-septate. 
brown to dark brown, smooth, pale brown to reddish brown, 
4S.150 x 8--10.5 ~m. smooth, 23-42.5 x 8.5-10.5 ~m. 

Cylindrical , mid to dark brown, Cylindrical , 1-4-septate, smooth, 13.5 
smooth, up to 25 ~m long , 4-5.5 -32.5 x 5.5-8.5 ~m. 

~m wide. 

Cylindrical with conical apex. 1- Obclavate to ellipsoid , 1-septate, 
3-septate, brown, smooth, 15-30 brown, smooth. 12·24 x 4-6 ~m. 

x 4-5 ~m. 

Cylindrical, 1·3-septate , brown. Cylindrical to fusiform. slightly 
smooth. 50-150 x 3-5 ~m. tapered at the ends, 2-3-septate, pale 

olivaoeous brown to pale bro'Ml, 
smooth, 12-24 x 4-4.5 ~m. 

Cylindrical, tapered at the apex, Cylindrical to fusiform, tapered at the 
~12-septate, brown below. pale ends. 3-6-septate. slightly constricted 
brown above with a narrow. less at the septa, pale brown, smooth, 26-
pigmented zone at each septum, 52 x 4-6 ~m. 

smooth, 160-230 x 5-7 ~m. 

• Description in culture on V·8 juice agar 
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TAXONOMY 

Heteroconium decoro.sum R.F. Castaneda , Saikawa et Guarro, anam. sp. nov. 
Etym.: L. decorosum meaning elegant and pretty. Figs. 1, 2 

Ad fungos oonidioles, hyphomycetes p&rtinens. Coloni&e in substrBto naturs/i effusae. pilosae, 
nigree. Mycelium psrtim superfldaJe et partim in substrato immersum. Hyphae seplatae. 
mmosae, leeves, 2·3 pm di8m. Conidiophors m8Cfl:)f)6mafs. mononemats. cylindrics ad usque 
Jeviter subulata. 4-7-septata, 9f8Cta. recta. non-rsmoss, 45-110 ;c 8-10 pm, levis. atrobronnea 
infra. brunnea supra. Cellutse conidiogense monoblasticse. terminales, determinatae. 
brunneae. 12-15 x 5-8 JJm, laeves. Conidiorvm secessio sch;rolytK:s. Conidia navk:ularia. lata 
fusiformia usque 8d obclavata interdum sigmoidea vel curvets, blastocatenata. holoblastica. 
levis, raro verrucosa: conidia primariB 5-7-septate, utrinque truncate, atrobtvnnea sed brvnnea 
vel dilute brunnea 8d apicem, 32-50 ;c 8-10 pm; conidia secundaria obclavata. sigmoides ad 
usque curvata, infra tn.mcsta, supra rotundata, J..6 (plerumque 3-4)-septata, 20...30 x 3-5 pm, 
brunnea, S6d dilute bnJnnoo 8d cellula apicali at basali. Teleomorphosis ignota. 

H<'otypus: INIFAT C97/38-1 , 5antlago de Las Vegas. Cuba. lsotypus: MUCL .1014. 
Substratum: In leguminis putrecentibus Samsneae samantis Merr. 
Habitat In s)rlva pluvialis. Pozo del Cura. Escambray. Cienfuegos, Cuba. Legff R.F. Castaneda, 
27-1-1997. 

Conidial fung i, hyphomycetes. Colonies on the natural substratum effuse, 
hairy, black. Mycelium superficial and immersed. Hyphae septate, branched , 
smooth-walled , 2-3 I.Jm diam. Conidiophores macronematous, mononematous, 
cylindrical to slightly subulale, 4-7-septate, erect. straight. unbranched, 45-110 
x 8-10 ~m . smooth , dark brown below, brown above. Conidiogenous cells 
monoblastic, terminal , determinate, brown, 12-15 x 5-8 1Jm, smooth. Conidial 
secession schizolytic. Conidia navicular, broad fusiform to obclavate, 
sometimes sigmoid to curved, blastocatenate, holoblastic, smooth-walled , 
rarely verrucose; primary conidia 5-7-septate, truncate at the ends, darl< brown, 
brown lo pale brown at the apex, 32-40(-50) x 8-10 ~m; secondary conidia 
obclavate, sigmoid to curved , truncate below, rounded above, 3-6 (mostly 3-4)
septate, 20-30 x 3-5 ~m. brown, pale brown ends. Teleomorph unknown. 

Holotype: INIFAT C97/38-1, Santiago de Las Vegas, Cuba. lsotype: MUCL 
41014. 
Substrate: On rotten pod of Samanea samans Merr. 
Habitat: In undisturbed rainforest. Pozo del Cura , Escambray, Cientuegos, 
Cuba. Col. R.F. Castaneda, 27-1-1 997. 

Heteroconium decorosum slightly resembles H. arundicum and H. cftharexyli in 
the primary conidia pigmentation and number of cells, but H. arundicum has 
cylindrical lo fusiform, 35-95 x 8-12 ~m. mid to darl< brown conidia and H. 
cftharexyfi has cylindrical to oblong , 10-40 x 3-7 ~m . pale brown to brown 
conidia. The combination of characteristics present in H. decorosum 
distinguishes this species from the other two. 
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Fig. 1. Heteroconium decorosum INIFAT (97/38-1). Conidiophores and conidia. 
Bar ; 10 ~m. 
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Fig. 2. Heteroconium decorosum INIFAT (97/38-1). Conidiophores and conidia . 
Bars: a, b. c = 20 ~m; d, e = 20 ~m; f = 10 ~m. 
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Abstract 

The new hyphomycete s pecies Conicomyces nassensis is described ba sed 
on a specimen coUected on Pinus contort a wood in the Nass River valley of 
British Colum bi.a, Canada. The species produces black synnematous 
conidiomata up to 3000 J-I M tall , with a termmal concave conidiogcnou s 
zone of intermixed sterile hyphae and percurrently or sympodially 
proliferating conidiogenous cells, and a yellow slimy mass of 11- 21-
septate phragmoconidia, 96- 116 >< 4 - 5 ~m. with a single terminal 
appendage about 1/2 the length of the corudium body. The species is 
compared wi th the two other species curren tly classified in this genus. 

Key words: anamorph taxonomy, Morrisographium. hyphomycete, biodiversity 

Introduction 

The anamorph genus Conicomyces R. C. Sinclair, Eicker and Morgan
Jones (1983) was described for C. transuaalensis, a lignicolous 
dcmatiaceous hyphomycete with determinate, synnema tous conidiomata 
with a concave conidial hymenium, holoblastic conidiogenous cc11s, a 
slimy conidia l mass, and hyaline phragmoconidia with a single, apical 
cylindrical a ppendage. Shortly thereafter, lllman a nd White (1985a) 
described C. contortus, differing in the sha pe a nd dimensions of the 
con idia . Nag Raj (1993), in his revision of coelomycetes with appendaged 
conidia, redescribed a nd illustrated both species. 

During a fie ld lrip to northern British Columbia in October 1998, an 
a bunda nt fruiting of a synnematous fungus was collected in the Nass 
River valley. The collection was readily assignable to Conicomyces but 
d iffered from the two previously described species. It is described as a 
new species here. 
1 Contnbuuon number 981369. 1248 from the Eastern Cereal and Oilseed 
Research Centre . 
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Materials and Methods 

The fungus was collected in a flat Pinus con[orla plantation with 
limited undergrowth . Synnemata of the fungus were abundant at the 
time of collection, growi ng on fallen, decorticated , brown rotted logs with 
dry, weathered surfaces. Synnema ta were found on exposed wood , but 
were more abundant in cracks in the logs. Wet conidial masses were 
transferred to 2% mal t extract agar with 100 mg/ L tetracycline v.-ithin six 
hou rs of collection , bu t the conidia failed to germina te and no cultu res 
were obtained. 

The morphological description is based on examination of material 
mounted in 85o/o lactic acid or rnp water. Means± s tandard error are 
based on 25 measurements . 

Taxonomy 

Conicomyces nassensis Seifert, sp. nov. Figs. 1-15, 18-23 . 

Conidiomata synn.em.atiro, detenninata, atra, cylindrico-caprita.la, 400-3000 
,;.nn alri, s tipites 25- 75 p m lati, htrsuti. Hyphae s tipttts parallelae, tnleriores 
hyalinae, exteriores fu.scae, marginalis brunneae. Capitulum expansum, 
cupulatunL Conidiophoro semel rrwnochasialia, cellulae conidiogenae hyphis 
s teri.libus 75- 120 .um longis intennixt.ae. Cellulae conidiogenae 13- 18 x 
1.5-2.5.um. percurrenter uel sympodia titer proliferentes. Massa cotudiorum 
apicalis mucida,flauo., saepesursum acuta ra, 50- 250 p m alta, 75 - 200 .um 
lata. Conidia 96- 116 x 4-5 pm, I J - 21 septata, fus oidea uel subclauata, ad 
apicem appen.dicu.lata, appendix 48-66 p m longus, 1 p m crassus, 
cylindricus. Holotypus in ligno Pini contortae, leg. K. A. Setfert no. 638, 
Canada, British Columbia, circa km. 132, Hwy. 3 7, 19 Oct. 1998 tn herb. 
DAOM no. 225918. 

Synnemaca 400- 3000 .urn tall, scattered to gregarious, emerging 
d irectly from the wood a nd Jacking a basa l stroma or tomentum, the 
stipe black . cylindrical and 25- 75 .urn wide, usu ally h irsute at the base, 
s mooth in the upper 1/8- 1/ 4, sometimes entirely s mooth, the stipe 
expandin g in to a d ivergent, concave conidial hym enium up to 150 J.l ffi 

wide . Hyphae of stipe in three zones; the inner zone or pa ra lle l, 
subhyaline hyphae 1- 1.5 J-I m wide, with thin walls and occasional 
anastomoses; the outer zone comprised of paralle l, brown hyphae 2 - 3.5 
.u rn wide with s lightly thickened walls; ma rginal hyphae brown , 
projecting 20- 50 ~m at more or less righ t angles, 3.5- 4 .5 J-I m wide, 

F igs. 1 - 15 , 18- 23, Contcomyc es nassensls, holotype. 1. Habit or 
synnemata in the field (photo S.A. Redhead) . 2 - 3. Individual synnema ta. 
4 . Group of con idia with tangled appendages, in water (DlC). 5. Marginal 
hyphae of s tipe (phase contrast). 6- 15. Conidia in lactic acid (phase 
contrast). 18-2 1. Conidiogenous cells, showing evidence or percurrenl 
and sympodial proliferation (phase contrast) . 22. Single conidium in 
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water, showing septation (DIC). 23. Pan of cupulate 'hymenium' showing 
conidia emerging among the layer of s terile hyphae that surmounts the 
conidiogenous cells (phase contrast). Figs. 16- 17, Conicomyces 
contortus, holotype. Conidia at same magnification as Figs. 6-15, 
allowing comparison between the two species (phase contrast). 
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s traight, cuzved or sinuous, frequently septate, with slightly thickened 
walls, less pigmented near their ends. Conidiogenous hymenium 
divergent, the margin comprised of a fringe of sterile hyphae that are a 
continuation of the outer hyphae of the stipe, which become subhyaline 
near the tip . Conidiophores continuations of the inner hyphae of the 
stipe, lining the concave inner surface of the hymenium, with one or two 
monochasial branches, usually with single lateral conidiogenous cells, 
intermixed with long, subhyaline, sterile hyphae 75- 120 I' m long, 
2.5- 3 .5 J.l m wide and Lapering and becoming less pigmented towards the 
apex. Conidiogenous cells usually single and lateral or tenninal on the 
conidiophore, 13-18 .urn long, hyaline, cylindrical to sl ightly clavate , 
1.5- 2.5 ,u rn wide at the widest zone, proliferation apparently mostly 
percurrent, sometimes sympodial, resulting in a cylindrical to irregularly 
shaped zone 2 .5-5 ,t.~ m long that is somewhat narrower than the rest of 
the cell, about 1.5 .u rn wide , terminating in a conidiogenous aperture 
about 1- 1.5 J,~m wide. Conidial mass slimy, yellow, conical to flame 
shaped, about 75- 200 I'm wide, 50- 250 I' m tall, sometimes appearing 
slightly striate when dry. Conidia 96- 116 (x 106.5 ± 0 .9) x 4 - 5 I'm 
(exclusive of the appendage) , L/B ca. 25 - 30: I , (5 - )11 - 21-septate, the 
cells of unequa l length , hyaline, the body narrowly c lavate , straight, 
gently curved, or slightly sinuous, broadest above the middle, with a 
flattened base 1- 1.5 .u rn wide, and a rounded apex, the appendage 
single, aseptate, cylindrical, hyaline, 48-66 J,~m long, about 1 .u rn wide, 
s tra igh t or coiled, often tangling with appendages of adjacent conidia; 
some con idia (less than 5%) appear to lack a ppendages, but they may be 
folded or ad pressed to the main body of the conidium. 

Ho1otype: Canada, British Columbia, km. 132, Hwy. 37, 55• 53" 5.9" N, 
128° 59" 54.4" W, alt. 210m, on decorticated Pinus comorta, leg. K. A. 
Seifert no. 638, 18 October 1998 (DAOM 225918). 

Other material examined: Conicomyces transuaalensis, slide ex 
holotype (DAOM 189752). Conicomyces con!ortus, holotype (DAOM 
177281), authentic specimens from Waterton National Park, Alberta 
(DAOM 176849, 176967). 

Discussion 

Conicomyces nassensis is characterized by the production of dark 
syn nemata with hirsute stipes on Pinus wood, yellow conidial masses 
s itting in a concave conidial hymcnium, apparently percurrently 
p roliferating eonidiogenous cells intermixed with s terile hyphae, and 
11 - 21 -septate phragmoconid ia, 96-116 x 4 - 5 1'm with an apical hyaline 
appendage about 1/2 the length of the conidium body. The septa of the 
conidia are most readily seen in water mounts. The species is s imilar to 
C. conronus (figs. 16 - 17), known primarily from wood of Populus spp. in 
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Canada, the northern United States and the eastern Rockies, which also 
has hirsu te syn nema ta but smaller conidia of a similar shape, 63 - 90 x 
3.5-4.5 ~m with the appendage 20-30 ~m long. The dimensions of the 
synnemata, con idia and appendages of the two species scarcely overlap, 
with those of C. nassensis being consistently larger (figs. 6 - 15). 
Conicomyces lransvaalensis has synnemata with smooth stipes and 
distinct black apical setae supporting the conidial mass. Its conidia are 
154 - 175 x 6 - 7 ~m. with an a ppendage 30-84 ~m long, longer a nd 
broader than the con idia of C. nassensis. 

The conidia of C. nassensis are readily liberated in water. and groups 
of conidia are frequently held together by tangled a ppendages. This 
phenomenon was also noted by Ill man & White ( 1985a) for C. contortus, 
and is assumed to relate to the dispersal of these organisms by water 
films (cf. Bandoni & Keske 1974). 

Proliferation of the conidiogenous cells of C. nassensls was not 
studied by electron microscopy, but a ppears to occur either percurrently 
or sympodially, a combination increasingly recognized in hyphomycetes. 
BoLh Sinclair et a t. (1983) and Nag Raj (1993) described the 
conidiogenous cells of C. lransuaalensis as phialides, whereas percurrent 
proliferation of conidiogenous cells of C. contortus was observed by Nag 
Raj { 1993). This apparent plasticity in proliferation . which at one time 
would have suggested these three species be separated into different 
genera, cannot be considered significant a t the generic level in light of 
the other distinct ive characters shared by these three fungi. 

Species concepts in Conicomyces and the similar genus 
Monisographium M. Morelet a re so far based o n micromorphology and 
su bstrate preferences. Separation of the two genera is debatable; both 
have dark, determinate, cupulate synnemata, with slimy, hyaline 
phragmoconidia but the conidia of Morrisographium species lack 
appendages. There a re a lso hints that slightly d ifferent ecological roles 
may be at play. All but one of the seven species currently included in 
Morrisographium (lllman & White l 98Sb) occur s pa rsely on bark, 
whereas species of Conicomyces produce more abu ndant fruitings on 
exposed wood . My unsuccessful attempts to culture C. nassensis and 
several species of Morrisographium on 2% malt extract agar suggest that 
the species do not culture readily, an observation also noted by Illman 
& White (l985a) . Furthermore, our attempLs to employ rapid DNA 
isolation kits designed for minute amounts of material of 
Morrisographium spp., followed by direct amplication of the s mall subuniL 
nuclear rONA (ISS), have also been unsuccessful. Thus, a ny a ttempts 
to demonstrate the phylogenetic relationships {a nd possible synonymy) 
of these two genera, a nd to develop biological and phylogenetic species 
concepts, will be a challenge. 
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ABSTRACT 

We conducted the first inventory of myxomycctcs from a seasonal tropica l forest. We 

present an annotated species list for the 41 taxn found at the Chamcla Biologica l 
Station (Mexico) and illustrate the ri chness of myxomyce te species in this kind of 
forest Cribmria cancellata var. fwica. Diachea sil••aepluviulis. Physarum ja\IGIIicum, 

Ph. viridl' var. aurmuium and Sremonitopsis aff. gracilis arc new records for Mexico. 
SEM photographs of spores I ha t revea l features nol previously desc ri bed in some 
spec ies arc included. A brief descri ption and discussion of the pallcrns of dis1ri bu1ion 
of sclcclcd species also arc provided. 

Key words: Biodiversity. Chamcla. MCxieo. myxomyce1cs. plasmodia l slime molds. 
sea onal tropical forest. 

RES UMEN 

Sc rca li zn c l primer inventario de los myxomycetcs de un hosque tropical caducifo lio. 
Sc apona una I isla comcnlada de las 41 cspccies encont radas en La Es1aci6n Biol6gica 
de Chamcla (M ~xi co) que ilustra Ia riqueza en especies de esle tipo de bosque. 
Cribraria t:mll:ellata var. fusca. Diac:hea sih•aepluviafis. Physarum java11icwn. Ph. 
••in't!t• var. mmmlium y Stemonitopsis aff. gracilis son nuevos rcgistros para MCxico. 
Se mcluycn fotografi as al MEB de las esporas de a lgunas cspccies . que rcvclan 
caractcrcs no desc ritos prcviamentc. Se llcva a cabo una breve discusi6n sobrc los 
pa1roncs de distribuci6n gcogr:Hica de nlgunas cspccics. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pl as modia l slime mo lds ( myxo mycc tcs) arc c uk<.~ ryot i c. phagot roph i c 
bactc ri vorcs usuall y prese nt in te rres trial ecosys te ms. Wo rl dwide. there a rc 
approximately 900 recognized species. but the major inventori es and public:llions have 
focused on temperate and boreal regions. II is genera lly accepted that the greatest 
hiological di ve rsi ty is fou nd in the tropics. hut ma ny areas arc still poorly stud ied. and 
scanty and infrc<Jucnt biotic surveys do not permi t accurate estimates nf tropica l 
myxomycete diversity. 

O u r inte res t in t ro pi ca l nrcas cent e rs on the Ncotro pi cal regio ns. 
Biogcographica lly. Mexico is remarkable for its biotic ri chness. with more than 20.0<X> 
species of plants recognized. of which approximately 9.300 are endemic (R7..EOOWSKY. 

1991 ). Mexico is also a center of diversi ty for some groups of plant (DAVIS et a l., 
1997). and because of its transit ional features between temperate and tropical regions. 
Mexico is a mosaic of vegetational zones. 

Almost 40% Mexico's territory is tropic:ll. comprising fou r main vegetation 
types (RZEDOWS KI. 1978). Among them. tropical deciduous forest (in the terminology 
of R ZEOOWSK I ( I 978). dec iduous low fores t SttrSfl MU(Ar\'UA & HERNANDEZ ( 1963). Or 
deciduous seasonal forest sensu BEA RIJ (1955)) is the most abundant and characteristic 
vegetat ion type of the Pacific coast. It extends almost continuously from the sou th of 
Baja Californi ;J and Sonora to Chiapas. 

In spite of its biological interest. the tropica l decilluous forest is one of the lesser 
st ud ied ecosys tems in the world. Myxomycetes fro m it s plant communities a rc 
p rac tica lly unkno wn. and o n ly five s pecies have been repon ed prev io us ly 
(Vu.LAIUtF.At. 1990). In thi s paper. we present the first inventory of myxomycetcs for 
this forest type. 

STUDY AREA 

·tne Chamcla Biological Stilt ion is situated 2 km inland from the Paci fic coast in 
the state of Jalisco (Mexico). be tween 19°29'- 19°34' Nand 104°58' - 105°04 ' W 
(fi g. I). It contains 1.600 ha of we ll preserved tropica l dec iduous forest. The landscape 
is nne of low hill s (50- 100 m) with convex slopes (26° on average). and e levations 
range between 70-580 m. The cl imate has a strong seasonality. with an annunl rai nfa ll 
of 740 rnm. 80% of which fa lls between July and November (8 UU ... OCK. 1986). This 
pattern gives the fores t two highl y contrasting .appearances. desolate and gray in the 
dry season nncl exuberant and green in the rainy season. As such. it rc!lcmblcs an 
intricate mosaic of plants from wet and arid zones. The mc~m annual temperature is 
24.9°C. with a low of 20°C (Jnnuary) and a high of 27°C (August). The vegetation 
changes from the hills to the valleys. The former is tropicnl deciduous forest. which is 
the main plant community in the reserve area (BARAJAS MORAU:.S & ~REZ Jt r-.·t~NEZ. 

1990); the va lleys have tropical subdeciduous forest (semi-evergreen season:1l forest 
se, su BEARD. 1955). The high flo ri stic diversity of the reserve and its numerous 
endemic plants arc two of its more distinctive fea tures (R7..EOOWS KI. 1978. 199 1). More 
than 200 tree species have been recorded from the area (Lon. 1985). Trees of low size 
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(between 5· 15 m) predominate (R7..EDOWSKI & EQUIII UA. I 987). shrubs are very 
abu ndant. and lianas arc frequent i n the vcc inity of the coasts. hut column~r and 
candclabrum·shapcd C..1Cti arc also common (TRfJO. 1996). Another important feature 
of this plant community is the almost complete loss of leaves from the trees during 5-8 
months. Unfortunately. the region has OCcn subjcc!Cd to intense land transformation. 
and the extent of deforestati on increase.'\ day by day. 

10YOO'W 

~~---

PACIFIC OCEAN 

Fig. I. Chamcla Biological Sl3tion. Gcographica l locmion. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This preliminary explonuion was made in September 1995, at the end of the 
rai ny season. A tota l of 8 1 samples was co llected on a random collecting trip. and 
fructifica tions of all the specimens were taken di rect ly from the fie ld: moist chamber 
cultures were not prepared. As the area is a Biological Reserve. the samples were 
li mited to those strict ly necessary for a correct identification of the species. and 
obviously the number is not an express ion of the abundance of each species. The 
speci mens arc preserved at the herbarium TLXM (Cenlro de lnvcstigaci6n en Cicncias 
Biol6gic;ts. Univcrsidad Aut6noma de Tiaxcala. MCx ico) with the co llection numbers 
of M. Rodriguez-Palma (e.g .. T LXM sub RP 2 18 1). and duplic:ues of some specimens 
arc kept at MA-Fungi (Real Jardfn Bouinico de Madrid. Espaiia) and at the herbarium 
of the Estaci6n Biol6gic:1 de Chamcla. 

For the SEM studies. the critica l point technique was employed and the specimens 
were examined by a Jcol T 330 A scanni ng electron microscope at l 0·15 k V. 

SPECIES LIST 

Order CERATIOM YXA LES 
Ceratyomyxafruticulosa (O.F. MOl l. ) T. Macbr. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2181 (MA-Fungi 3510 1). TLXM sub RP 22 11. 

Order LICEALES 
Cribraria cauceltata (Batsch) Nann.-Bremck. var. cancel/ala 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 219 1 (M A-Fungi 351 12). 

The spores of this specimen arc smaller (4.5·5.5 mm) than in the desc riptions 
provided by MARTIN & ALEXOI'OUtOS ( 1969) and NANNENGA-BREM I!KAMI' ( 1991 ). 

Previously reported from Mexico as Dkrydhm1 ctmct•Jlawm (Bmsch) T. Macbr. 
(0GATACI a l .. 1994). 

Cribraria cancelltlltl v:lr. fiu;,·a (Lister) 'ann.-Bremek. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2199a (M A-Fungi 351 19). 

This is the first record for Mexico. 

Cribraria tenella Schrad. 
On dead wood, TLXM sub RP 2144 (MA-Fungi 35076), TLXM sub RP 2146 (MA
Fungi 35078). TLXM sub RP 2199b (MA-Fungi 35120). TLXM sub RP 22 13 (MA
Fungi 35 13 1). 

The specimens studied show a considerable va riation in the di mension and 
structu re of the pcridi um. In RP 2199b and RP 2 144. it remains as a deep calycu lus. 
covering ca. In of the base and possessing a smooth margin: in RP 21 46. the upper 
margin has short ribs. and in RP 2213. the pcridium is reduced to ribs and a basal disc 
that covers ca. 1/7 of the sporothcca. In all cases. the concent ration o f calc ic granules is 
most evident on the outside of the pcridial nodes (Fig. 2). Under the light microscope 
(LM ). the s po res o f thi s species :trc described as "al mos t smooth" (MARTIN & 
A tXXOt'OUI.OS. 1969). "nearly smooth to fai nt ly ve rrucose" (FARR. 1976), or "densely, 
minute ly warted" ( ANNE~GA· BREMEKAMP. 1991). but by SEM the spores hear an 
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irregular. broken reticulum (f igs. 3-4). with the ridges on the spore surface formed by 
fused bacu la (cristatc reticulate type in the terminology of RAMMEtOO. 1974. 1975). 

ll1 is is the second record for Mexit:o. Previously reported from the Gulf Coast in 
Veracruz (OGATA, /992: OGATA ct a/ .. /996). 

Cribraria violacea Rex 
On deocl wood, TLXM sub RP 21 47 (MA-Fungi 35079). 

The spore size in this speci men is sl ightly smaller (5.5-6.3 J.Ult) than that reported 
by MARTIN & ALEXOPOULOS ( 1969) ond NANNENGA-BREMEKAMP ( /99 / ). 

Lycogala exiguum M organ 
On dead wood, TLXM sub RP 2 148 (MA-Fungi 35080. 35 /36). 

T his is apparently an uncommon species but related to the more frequently 
reported / .... epidet~tlrum (L.) Fr. Nevertheless. in our experience, this species seems 
more frequent in tropical zones. In Mex ico. it has been found rarely in Abies-Pirw..l' 
forest at 3.350 malt. ( R ODRfGUEZ· PALMA . 1996). and more frequently in 1ropical 
scmidcciduous (OGATA. 1992) and deciliuous forcs1s (personal observations). 

Order ECHINOSTELIALES 
Clastoderma debaryanum A. Blytt 
On bark of tree and dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2 145 (MA-Fungi 35077). TLXM sub 
RP 2210. 

Order TRICI-IIALES 
Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers. 
On dead wood. bark, TLXM sub RP 2155b, TLXM sub RP 2167 (MA-Fungi 35093). 
TLXM sub RP 2205 (MA-Fungi 35 126). TLXM sub RP 2212 (MA-Fungi 35 /30). 

Arcyria denudata ( L.) Wcttst. 
On dcml wood. TLXM sub RP 2180a. TLXM sub RP 2180c. TLXM sub RP 2180<1. 
TLXM sub RP 2195 (MA-Fungi 35 114). 

1/emitrichia calyculata (Spcg.) M.L. Farr 
On dcod wood. TLXM sub RP 2182 (MA-Fungi 35 102.35/03.35 104. 35 137). TLXM 
sub RP 2204 (MA-Fungi 35 125). 

llemitrichia serpula (Scop.) Rostaf. ex Lister 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2183 (MA-Fungi 35105). 

Perichaena chrysosperma (Curr.) Lister 
On bark. TLXM sub RP 2 143, TLXM sub RP 2194 (MA -Fungi 35 113). TLXM sub 
RP 22 15 (MA-Fungi 351 32. 35 133). 

Order PHYSARALES 
Crateriwrr leucoceplwlum (Pcrs. ex J.F. Gmcl.) Di1mar v:lr. leucocepltalum 
On dcod bmnch ond li ving leaves, TLXM sub RP 2160 (MA-Fungi 35088). TLXM sub 
RP 2161 (MA-Fungi 35089), TLXM sub RP 2162 (MA-Fungi 35090). TLXM sub RP 
2168 (MA-Fungi 35094). TLXM sub RP 2173. 

Diacllea bulbillosa (Bcrk . & Broome) Lister 
On dead /coves. TLXM sub RP 2177a (MA-Fungi 35100). TLXM sub RP 2200 (MA
Fungi 3512 1). 
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Figs. 2·4. Cribraria tend/a (MA·Fungi 35 13 1 ). 2. Perid1al nodes and spores. 3-4. 
Spore.~ . Figs. 5·7. Diachea hulbiltosa (MA·Fungi 3512 1). Spores. Figs. 8·9. Diacllea 
radiata (MA·Fungi 35 108). Spores. 
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The spores as viewed by SEM have been described by RAMMELOO ( 1983) as 

, ;orn~cs de gros b:~cu lu ms, parfois plus ou moins en poi nte au sommcnt . :\ surface 
fincmcnt granu iCe surtut vcrs lc sommct". In our specimens. the bacula arc somewhat 
spiny and towards the apex of the spines show divaricalc protuberances (Figs . 5·7). 
simil;u to those described and illustr::ncd by Rammcloo for the pores of Commricha 
pulchellu (C. Bab.) Rostaf. 

Diaclrealeu.copodia (Bull. ) Rosw.r. 
On dead branch and living leaves. TLXM sub RP 2 177b. TLXM sub RP 2177c. 

Diacltea radial a G. Lister & Pctch 
On dead leaves. TLXM sub RP 2 184 (MA-Fungi 35108). TLXM sub RP 2 186 (MA
Fungi 35 109). TLXM sub RP 22 17 (MA-Fungi 3848 1). 

TI1i s species is clearly distingu ished from D. leuc:opodia (Bull .) Rostaf. by the 
globose sporothcca. The spores by SEM. according to the terminology of RAMMELOO 
(1974). t~ rc the pilate type. the pi lac arc irregularly distributed und some or them could 
appear to be grouped or fused (Figs. 8-9). 

In Mexico. it was previous ly reported rrom a temperate area of Veracruz (L6PEZ 
et a/., 1981 ). Th is is the first record from tropical vegeta tion in Mexico. In the 
Ncotropics. it was previously known only from Pan;.~ma ;.~nd Chi le (FARR. 1976). 

/Jiachea sih•aepluvilllis M. L. F;;~ rr 

On dead leaves. TLXM sub RP 2198 (MA-Fungi 351 18). 
By SEM. the spores possess scanty and dispersed bacula wi th divaricate 

protuberances at the apex. (Figs. 10- 11 ), simi lar to those of D. buJbilfosa (Be rk . & 
Broome) Lister. but more pronounccd. ll1e stalks arc fi lled wi th crystals (Fig. 12). 

Th is is a tropical species described originally from Dominica (FARR. 1969). In 
cominema1 America. it is also known from Flo ri da (FARR. 1976). This is the first 
record for Mexico. 

/)it/erma sptmwrioitles (Fr.) Fr. 
On phy lloc lades of Optmtia sp. and dead branches. TLXM sub RP 2158 (MA-Fungi 
38476). TLXM sub RP 2 159 (MA-Fungi 38477). TLXM sub RP 2164 (MA-Fungi 
35Q<JI ). 

In these spec imens. the deposits of carbonate of the hypotha llus arc scanty. 

Uiderma effu.mm (Schwein.) Morgan 
On a dead branch and dead or living leaves. TLXM sub RP 2207.ll..XM sub RP 

22 18(MA-Fungi 38482), TLXM sub RP 22 19. 

Fuligo m egaspora Sturgis 
On living leaves, TLXM sub RP 2201 (MA-Fungi 35 122). 

The large spores (13-16 J.tm diam) wit h tubcrculate or st ro ng ly spinose 
ornamentation. more evident by SEM (Figs. 13- 15). arc the distinctive fea ture of this 
species. By SEM. lhc surface of lhe spore is regularl y and minu te ly sc robiculate 
between the sp ines or serrated edges. The epispo ri c reticu lum illustrated by KELLER & 
SCHOKNECIIT ( 1989) is not evident in our specimen. 

The d istribu tion of thi s species in Mexico indica tes that it is frequent in 
ecosystems with dry went her condit ions. such as juniper fores ts (HERNAI•mi:.Z-CUEVAS. 
1993). Pinus cembroitles-Nolirw wood lands and tropica l seasonal fo res ts (personal 
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observa tions). This fac t is also suggested by the annotations of Ellsworth Bethel. as 
cited by KEUER & ScrrOKNF..Ci tT ( 1989). for a specimen from cw Mexico collected at 
the begi nning of this century. who noted that "These white acthal ioid myxos arc 
common on the hot desert sands ami occasionally occur on the trunks of Junipems 
monosperma , the only vegetation present as the drifting sands cover and dc.~truy all 
other vegetation·· . In the Americas. the species is known from Costa Rica. Guatemala. 
Br.l7. i1 and the southern United States (FAil:R, 1976). where it is particularly abundant in 
the Everglades (KEL.LER & S CIIOKNECIIT. 1989). 

Physarum cinereum (Batsch) Pcrs. 
On dead branch. TLXM sub RP 2 176. 

Plrysarum compresum Alb. & Schwcin. 
On dend wood. TLXM sub RP 2202 (MA-Fungi 35 123). 

Plly.~arum didernwidcs (Pcrs.) Rostaf. 
On dead wood. T LXM sub RP 2 188 (MA-Fungi 35 110). 

Physarmn javauicum Racib. 
On bark. TLXM sub RP 2 190 (MA-Fungi 35 111 ). 

Described from the isla nd o f Java and frequent in tropic:tl a reas . In the 
eotropics. it is known from Costa Rica. Cub;:t , Jamaica . Puerto Rico. Colombia. 

Venezue la. Trinidad and Brasi l (FAKR, 1976). Not pre viously reported from Mexico. 

Physarum /eucopus Link. 
On branch and dead o r li ving leaves. TLXM sub RP 2169 (MA·Fungi 35095). TLXM 
sub RP 2 170. TLXM sub RP 2 171. TLXM sub RP 2172 (MA-Fungi 35096). 

Physarum melleum (Bcrk . & Broome) Massce 
On dend leaves. br.meh and bark. TLXM sub RP 22 16. TLXM sub RP 2187 

Physarum nicaraguem;e T. Macbr. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2196 (MA-Fungi 35 11 5). 

The spores arc subglobosc or s li ghtly angular by mutual prcsurc (Fig. 16) and 
dense ly warted. By SEM. according to the terminology of RAMMEL.OO ( 1974). they are 
the b:u.:u latc type (Fig. 17). 

This is a species linked with tropical areas (MARTIN & ALEXOPOULOS. 1969). In 
Mexico. it was previous ly recorded from Chiapas (BRA N & K ELLbK. 1976) and 
Vernc mz (VH.L\RREAI.. 1985). E.-\ tOTO{ I933) also reponed it from Mexico but wi thout 
specifying the loca lit y. 

Ph)•.wrrmr llulalls Pers . 
On dend wood. bark. TLXM sub RP 2159b (MA-Fungi 38478). TLXM sub RP 21 74 
(MA-Fungi 351~J8). TLXM sub RP 2 174b. TLXM sub RP 2175 (MA-Fungi 35099). 

Physantm serpuln Morgan 
On dead branch and bark of Oursera sp., T LXM sub RP 2 178. TLXM sub RP 2 178a. 
TLXM sub RP 2179. 

Physarum viride var. aurmrtium (Pers.) Lislcr 
On dead wood. bnrk. TLXM sub RP 2208 (MA-Fungi 35128). TLXM suh RP 2209 
(MA-Fungi 35 129). 

First record for M6xico. 
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F1g~. 10-12. DuJchtu 5ih'Ot pllmulu (MA-Fung• 35118 ). 10 -11. Spore-.~-. 12. S~:c llon of a s1alk fi lled wi1h 
cry~~.ab Fig_(. 1:\-15. f11lt~,mr~wpwo IMA-Fung• 35122) Spores R!!~ lh-17. Phywnun nicnro~lltnu (M A· 
hln~1 351 151 S~ F1g' IK-20 Stt'mmwna lnflt:« CMA-Fungi 3~1). 18 Ba...c or lhe ~t.:&l~ . 19-20. SporQ 
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Order STEMONITALES 
Comalricha pulcltella (C. Bab. ex Bcrk .) Rostaf. 
On li ving branch. TLXM sub RP 215 1 (MA-Fungi 38475). 

Comatricha tenerrima (M. A. Cunis) G. Lister 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2152a (MA-Fungi 35083). TLXM sub RP 2 152b. 
TLXM sub RP 2157 (MA-Fungi 35087). TLXM sub RP 2185 (MA-Fungi 38479). 
TLXM sub RP 2214 . TLXM sub RP 2222 (MA-Fungi 35 135). 

Lamproderma arcyrionema Rostaf. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2150a (MA-Fungi 35082). TLXM sub RP 2 150b. 
TLXM sub RP 2 192 (MA-Fungi 38480). 

Stemmwria tonga (Peck) 'ann.-Bremek .. R. Sharma & Y. Yamam. 
On bark and dead branch. TLXM sub RP 2 149 (MA-Fungi 35081 ). TLXM sub RP 
2220(MA-Fungi 351 34). 

The long sporocarps (up to 50 mm in tota l height). the open e<~p i lli tiu m. and Lhc 
reticulate spores make this spec ies easily recognizable . MA RTIN & ALEXOPOULOS 

( 1969) placed th is species in the genus Comatricha on the basis of the lax. delicate 
capi ll itium. with slender tips pointing ou twa rds, pcnicilliatcly branched. and without a 
surface net Cont rary to the rest of species of this genus. the absence of netted libres in 
its stalks is evident (Fig. 18). For this reason. we agree with NANNENG•\-BREMEKAMP et 
al. (1984) and consider i t as belonging to the genus Stemorwria. 

By SEM . the omamentation or the spores (Figs. 19-20) corresponds to the simple 
reticulate type with per forated muri as defined by R..\~~tELOO ( 1975). 

Pre viously recorded in M ex ico from the s1a1es of Chiapas (EMOTO. 1933) and 
Veracruz (W ELDEN & G U7.1-·tAN. 1 97~) . 

Slemollili.'i jlavogenila E. J::thn 

On dead wood. TLXM sub RP21 53b. TLXM sub RP. 

Stemo11ilis herbatica Peck 
On dead branch and leaves. TLXM sub RP 2156 (MA -Fungi 38483), TLXM sub RP 
2203a (MA-Fungi 35 124). TLXM sub RP 2203b. 

Stemmtilis nigrescens Rex 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2153a. 

Stemonitis smilhii T. M acbr. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2153a (MA -Fungi 35084). TLXM sub RP 2153b (MA· 
Fungi 35085). 

Stemonitis fusca Roth 
On dead branches. TLXM sub RP 2153b. 

Stemonitopsis aff. gracilis (G. Lister) Nann.-Bremck. 
On dead wood. TLXM sub RP 2 155a (MA-Fungi 38434). 

Our specimen rese mbles S. g ra cilis on the basis o f size and form o f the 
sporocarp s. the fea tures o f the capill i tium . and the ornamemation of the spores. 
Ncvcnheless, the stipcs arc very long ( In vs. 115 of the tolal length) and the spores are 
larger (7.5-8 vs. 5-7 mm diam.) than !hose described by NANNENGA·BREMEKI\MP 
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( 199 1). If the identification of the species i:-; confi rmed. it would ben new record for 
Mexico. 

Stem onitopsis typlrim1 (F.H. Wigg.) Nann.-Brcmck. 
On dead wood. hark. TLXM sub RP 2154 (MA-Fungi 35086). TLXM sub RP 2 197a 
( ~11\ - Fungi 35 116). TLXM sub RP 2197b (MA-Fungi 35117). 

This species was previous ly reported from Mexico as Comat ridw lyphoides 
(Bu ll.) Rosoar. (OGATA cr al .. 1994. 1996). 

Our data from the Chamcla Biological Stat io n rcnec t the high d iversity of 
myxomycctcs in a tropica l forest In a few days of sampl ing. in a very reduced area. 
we found 41 taxa of myxomycctcs (including fi ve taxa not previously reponed from 
the country) represent ing seventeen genera (Table 1). Thi s co llection represen ts 
19.43% of the 2 11 species currently known in Mex ico (MARTINEZ-MURII.-LO & L6Pr-J.:. 
OciiOTEREN,\. 1970: TRUJILLO. 1988: HERN,\ NDEZ·C UEVAS et a/., 199 1: O GATA eta/ .. 
1994. 1996: RoDidVUEZ-PALMA & EsTRADA·TORRES. 1996: HERNANDEZ.CUEVAS & 
E STRAIM·T OURES. 1997: LI ZARRAGA er a/., 1997) . All six recognized orders o f 
myxomycctes were present in the region stud ied. The best rcpresemed genus was 
Pllymrum (with I 0 species) . fo llowed by Sremoniris (5 species). and Cribraria and 
Diachea. each with four spec ies (Table I). 

Table I. Orders and genera of myxomycetes collected in the vicini ty nf the Chamela 
Biological St.ation and the ir d islribution by substrata . 

Order Genera (No. species) Lignicolous Fol iicolous 

Species Species 

Ceratiornyxa lcs Ceratiornyxa ( I) 

Uceales Cribraria (4) 

Lycogala (I) 

Echinosteli ales Clas<odcrma ( I ) 

Trichin lcs Arcyria (2) 

Hemi tri chia (2) 

Pcrichacna ( I) 

Physaralcs Cratcrium ( I) 

Diachca (4) 

Didenna (2) 

Fuligo ( l ) 

Physarum ( 10) 10 

Stcmonitalcs Comatricha (2) 

Lamprodcnna (I ) 

Stcmonaria (I) 

Stemonit is (5) 

Stcmonitopsis (2) 
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DISCUSSION 

The myxornycctes arc common inhabitanls of forest ecosystems throughout the 
world (M ARTIN & ALEXOPOUl OS. 1969: STEPIIENSON. 1989: STEPHE..~SON & STEMPEN. 

1994). but the scarcity of foss il records. limited monographic or biosystc mmic studies. 
and patch y know ledge of their distri buti on make the i nt erpretati on of thei r 
biogeography and phy logenesis difficu lt. Concepts such as geographical barriers and 
iso lmion arc di fficu lt to apply to the group. 

However. some species fou nd in Chamela. such as Dit~ehetl silvaepluvialis. 
Phy.mrum nicll raguensl! and Ph. javanicum, are predomi na nt ly tropica l in the ir 
di stributio n: others such as Cribraria tenella. Hemllrichia c:tlf)'l:ulata and Lycogala 
exiguum. nrc considered cosmopolilan (MARTI N & ALEXOPOULOS. 1969). and arc al so 
espec ia lly common in the African tropics (HARKONE.N & SAAH:I ~ t .\ K i. 199 1: L ADO & 
T EYSSIERE. I 998). 

It is in te resting that fou r of I he 12 species o f Diac:heu kno wn in the world 
(MtTCII t:LL, 1996) we re found in C hamc la. a n a rea o f o nl y 1600 ha . Excep t fo r 
D. leucopodia. a cosmopo li t<tn spec ie.'\, we confi rm the tropical tendency in the 
d istribu ti on patterns of the rest (D. bulbillosa. D. rculiala and /J. silvueplu vialis). where 
lhesc fol iico lous species arc appare ntl y abundant. T he presence of four species of 
Cribraria. a genus generally assoc iated wi lh I he conifers of the borea l fores ts (MARriN 
& ALEXOPOULOS. 1969). is also re markable. 

Almost all the species found in Chamc la arc li gnico lous (31 species). ami on ly a 
few (4 spec ies) :~rc fol ii colous: 6 more arc found on bolh leaves and wood (T able 1). 
Leaves are an importan t substratum for myxomycetcs in tropica l and borea l forests. but 
the low number of fo li icolous species reported in Chamela may be due to the lime of 
sampl ing. at 1he end of the rainy season. when Ehe dead leaves were al most compleEcly 
rotten. 

Some ge nera l s1utl ies on the di s1ribu1ion paue rns of myxo mycctes seem to 
ind icate that these organisms a re less abu ndant in tropica l forests than they arc in 
tcrn pc ra lc fores ts (ALEXOPOULOS . 1970: FAR R. 1976: MA I ~10N II - R O DELL ,\ & 
GOTTSBERGER. 1980: 11\'G. 1994). However, recent fi e ld work. such as the studies 
carried OUt by HAR K01\'EN & SAARt ~-IA Kt ( 1991 ) or L\DO & 'T'EYSS IERE ( 1998). in tropical 
A frica. o r the da ta he re from a red uced Neot ro pica l area. seem to refu te th is 
assumption. Relati ve ly few studies have been c:trricd out in the 1ropics in comparison 
to those in tempe ra te are as . and obviously less info rmation is known a bou t 
myxomycete communit ies from the tropics. In add ition. some dara ind icare that some 
species occur exc lusive ly in tropical areas or have a !'ltrong preference for the tropics 
( f AR R. 1976: L AKIIANPAI. & M UKERJ I, 1981 ). 

As an explanation of the lesse r abundance of myxo mycetcs in tropica l plnccs. 
Bt.AC" KWRt. ( 19R4) and WtiEELEH: ( 1984) have suggested thai tropica l myxomycc tes 
may spend most of thei r life cyc les as plas modia. and on ly occasionally form fnait 
bodies. In Chamcla. at the e nd of the rai ny season. we observed ve ry few plasmodia on 
the ground and many fructi fications. Seasonality nf lhc rains could be the major cause 
of the d iffe rence in their re producti ve phe nology. which contrast wi th the minnr 
seasona l v~1ria tio n s norma lly observed in tropical rnin forcs Es. In th is way. the 
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reproductive behavior of myxomycctcs of Cha rn e l:.• is closer to that of temperate 
ecosystems. In conclusion. the proposal of BLACKWELL (1984) and WHEEI..£R ( 1984) is 
not necessarily :1pplicahlc to all tropical environments. The low level of abundance of 
tropicalmyxomycctcs. as suggested by STEPHENSON & STF .• MPEN (1994) and supported 

by our data. is perhaps more illusory than real. In our opinion. questions relating to the 
abundance or absence of myxomycctcs in tropical forests. could be resolved by visi ting 
and collecting in the same areas across seasons. 
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T HE LICI I EN GENUS PAIIMEUEU.A (PAN 'ARI ACEAE) 
FROM T il E AN DAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS OF INDIA 
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AIISTRACf 

Three species and a variety of the lichen genus Parmelicllu have been recorded 
from the Andaman and icobar Islands of Ind ia. Parmeliella allochroo, P. cmlomilta 
va r uchromallca and r. macrospora have been described as new taxa. P. hrishanensis 
has been recorded for the first time from India. 

I 'TRODUCTION 

t~armeltella , a mainly subt ropical-temperate genus, epiphytic or on rock, rarely 
on ground in hu mid and oOen shaded habitats known by 30-40 species (Jorgensen & 
Galloway, 1992) world wide is included in the family Pannariaceae. The genus has 
been studied in recent years in Europe (Jorgensen, 1978), New Zealand (Galloway. 
1985) and in Australia (Jurgensen & Galloway, I 992). The only paper deali ng wi th the 
species South East Asia is that of Vainio ( I 92 1) which is largely outdated. 

The monograph of the Europt:an taxa of Pannariaceae (Jorgensen, 1978) was 
mamly devoted to a treatment of the species The genera were not treated except for 
the nomenclatu re, because thei r ci rcumscription was found unclear. In spi te of 
considerable work and exhaustive stud ies Jorgensen ( 1978) deliberately passed no 
opinion on the generic and infragencric taxonomy. He proposed informal grouping of 
unspecified rank and concluded that it seems at the moment desirable to retain lhe 
genera Panuaria. Parmcliello and P.wmmw as distinct entities. 

In the treatment of the Pannariaceae in the Flora of Australia (Jorgensen & 
Galloway, 1992) it has been stated that the Pannariaceae a fai rly well circumscribed and 
charactensed by the combination ofi~s special ap01hecia, its chemistry and squamulose
foliose tha llus with dark rhizohyphae on the lower su rface, is a family of twelve genera. 

ine genera have been delimited and charncterised includi ng Parmeltel/a Mull . Arg 

I lowever. Hensscn (1997) while di scussing the systematic position of the new 
genus .Y:mt~:ssomella clearly states that , "since the ascus type is quite different in 
Pmmaria s str , there is reaso n to bel ieve that ParmeUella and Samessouiella do not 
belong in Pannariaceae:· in the present paper l'armeliella is referred to Pannariaceae. 
until the !.)'Stema tic posi tion of the two genera will be clnrified 

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands, from a botamcal point of view have a special 
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position in the Indian subcominem for their imercsti ng nora. The vegetation is typically 
a tropical one. Being separated by a considerable stretch of sea from Ind ian main land 
there arc remarkable noristic differences from the ma in land vegetation in its constit uents 
and have large mmtbcr of Malaysian elements dut.! to prox imity besides their own 
clements that is endemic tnxa due to insular position. 

Tite nora of 1 icobar is still in its ori ginal fonn , unmixed and untouched by man 
owing to its isolated posit ion. It may therefore be assumed that its n ora may still contain 
a number of new and endemic species. 

Parmeliella is not adequately known in India and in the present study of this 
genus from tht: Amlamau and Nicobar Islands of hu.l ia where they do not occur in 
abunda nce it is rat her 100 cnrly 10 draw any conclusions and discuss the imponancc of 
taxonomic characters and thei r variat ion in each species. 

Generally. in Parmeliella there is litt le variat ion in anatomy and spore size among 
known species. and the genus has no chemical characters of any imponance. With the 
limited knowledge of this genus, it is difficu lt at this stage to evnluate the s ignificance 
of characters such as colour (yellow or brown or grey), width of the lobes. whether they 
are di screte or fused. production of isidia, and thickness of the thall us, etc. in taxonomy 
of species. Presently taxonomy is based very much on ex temal cha racters such :ts th t: 
tha llus morphology which varies considerably according to microhabitat and microclimate 
conditions. The valid it y of a species must not be based on a single character but it should 
be based on several carefully eva luated characters. 

The spec ies described here arc characterised by fairly well developed thall i 
composed of n at to more convex thall us areoles in the central port ions anti dist inct ly 
delimited marginal lobes at the edges. The chamcters, however, vary between the 
species. The marginal lobes arc best developed in Parmeliella macrospora and P. 
brisbanensis . The marginal lobes are more broad than linear as compared to the other 
species e.g. in P. allochroa and P. cndomilw var. achromatica in which the marginal 
lobes usually become more nauened and fused or not so distinctly cffi gurate and narrow. 
It has been observed that the shape and stmcture of the margina l lobes. however, does 
not vary much wit hin individ ua l spccit!S. 

lsidia occur in several species. and the presence or absence of these is often lL'>Cd 
to separate taxa at species leve l. Out of the four taxa described here three arc isidiate. 

·n 1e structu re of the cortica l la yer is not variable wit hin the species descri bed here 
and chamcteri sed by paraplectenchymatous conex . 

Many specimens from Indonesia and the Philippines conwin yellowish 1 redd ish 
pigments and the slight difference in thall us colour may be due to the presence of 
diffe rent types of pigment e.g. P. endomi/ta Vainio has pigmented medulla (KOH+ 
violet) is tawny brown in colour. But. the fie ld observations suggest th:lt in tht: species 
without pigment it can be correlated with etwironmenl:t l condit ions. For instance, in 
specimens of P. allocltroa from El phiston Bay {Andaman Islands) growing on lmnks in 
rather exposed conditions the colour of the thallus is darker (grey). Specimcus from 
exposed localities usuall y have darker thallus than those from shady plnces. Thalli which 
Me pan ly becoming discoloured or darkened as it has been observed in P. endomilta 
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vttr. achromtlltCll it is very difficult to say what causes such change. In all species 1he 
felled marginnl prolhallus is prominent well developed beyond the mnrgins of I he lobes 
nnd appear 10 be gcnc1ic. 

11tallinc margin is nbsent in the apolhecia in all species of Parmcliella (Jargcnsen, 
1994) with only one no1ab le except ion Plmneltella maria11a (Fr.) P.M. Jorg. & D.G. 
Galloway. The two species P. alloclrroa and P. macrospora which belong to Parmeliella 
mariana complex have secondary lha ll iuc margin. The colour of the apothecial disc 
varies from pale ye llowish to dark brownish· red or even black in different apothecia on 
the same th::1ll us. II seems that the colour of apothec ia is of no taxonomic importance. 

Pycnidia have been observed in all specimens. 

GENUS: P,1RMEU£LL4 M ULL. ARG. 

The genus Parmeliella MUll . Arg. (Mim. Soc. Pl!ys. Ge1rCt·e 16: 376 ( 1862) Type: 
P. lriptopylla (Ach.) Miill . Arg.], is char.1cteriscd by: Tim/Ius cmstosc squamulosc to 
foliose, heteromerous. dorsi vcntral. loosely or closely allpresscd, often with a prominent 
black or blue-black, rarely buff or pale. byssoid, marginal prothall us of projecti ng, felt ed 
silky rhizohyphac, pale-fawn 10 shades or leaden grey and greyish-brown, corticate 
above, non corti cale below. Lobes va riable, broad and rounded to lacinatc. or 
microphylline anll more or less lobui :He-squamulosc, flat to convcx . lliscrete to imbricate. 
Upper surface dark blue-green, phunbeous to fawnish. smooth or wrinkled-plicate , matt , 
glossy or more or less scabrid or pubesccm, wi lh or without isidia or phyllidi:-t :-tnd 
sor:-t lia, maculae and pseudocyphellac absent. Medulla whi te. Photobiont blue-green 
(Nostoc) in clusters, not penetmt ing into base of hymenium. Lower surf:1cc tomemosc or 
rhi zi nate. Rhizines felted, blue·black to whitish. often projecting beyond lobes margins 
ns a byssoid prothallus. Ascomaw apothccial , sessile to su~1 i )}itate , rounded, biatorine 
or with secondary tha ll ine margin; d isc flal to concave, epruinosc, red-brown to brown, 
rarely blackish; proper exciple distinct pa le, thall ine exciple rarely present. crcnulatc, 
obscuring proper exciple; hyrnenium hya line, I+ persistently blue. Asci with a distinct 
apical am yloid ring. AscmJmres 8 per ascus. t uniseriatc, simple, colourless, oblong to 
elli psoid . smooth. occasionally apiculate at one or both ends: exosporium thin or absent. 
Conidiomalll pycnidia l presenl. 

Awasthi (1988) recorded three spec ies of Parmeliella from the Ind ian 
subcont inent namely P. plumbea (Lightf. ) Vainio now in lhc genus Degelia is doubtfully 
present in India, and P. IriptopllyJ/a (Ach.) MUll . Arg. from the Nilgi ri hills and P. 
pannosa (Swart z) MUll . Arg. from the Andaman Islands. 

The prcsem account is based on recent collections made by Dr. P.G. Patwardhan 
and his assoc iates during the periotl 198.5· 1988 in the Andaman and Nicobar lslancl-:; of 
India and have been deposited in the Aj rcktt r Mycological Herbarium (A I\fil) at ARI , 
Punc, India. In the Andaman and Nicobar Islands species of Parmeliella prefer habitats 
with moderate shade or in open. wam1, moist and high humidity especially in coastal 
sites on bark of the trees. Six lnxa of Parmeliella are recorded from the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands of India. 
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ECOLOGY AND DISTRIUUTIO 

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands lie in ~~ chai n in the Bay of Bengal on the 
south ward trend line of the Himalayan r • .mge. The Andamans comprise 204 islands 
between 13° 41' and 100 30' North latitudes and 92° I I' and 93° 7' East longitudes and 
arc thought to contain India 's main surviving primary forests· tropical evergreen rainforest 
dominated by DipterocarptlS and rich in Pleroc(lrpllS and Mes11a ferrea . The tropical 
semi-evergreen and moiSI deciduous forests, with their commercially important teak and 
sal, are under severe pressure from logging and agricu ll ure. The Nicobars lie l>t!t wccn 6° 
40' and cJl30' North latitudes and 92° 30' and 94° 10' East longitudes, arc composed of 
22 volcanic islands south of the Andamans, and the major upper canopy genera are 
Hopea, Asronia, Calophyllum. and Terminalia . The low float islands of tht! northern 
Nicobars support sc rub forest . Coasta l areas in both island groups are bordered with 
mangrove forests ;md littoral vegetat ion. 

The pyrenoc:arpous, graphid:aceous lichens and thelotrcmcs, which are conicolous 
in nature, predominate the lichen flora of these islands. The foliose and the fruticose 
lichens are of rare occurrence in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands . Like Coccocarpia 
and Leplogium, Ptm treliella is one of the rare mocrolichen genera which occur in these 
islands and is relat ively frequent among mosses and on more or less exposed tree trunks 
on the road sides in the forests. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TI1c spec imens were examined with a stercomicroscope and a light microscope. 
Sections of the thalli and apothecia were stained with Lugol's solution. All sect ions were 
examined with lactophcnol as mounting medium. TLC w;ts done by I he stnndard method 
(Culberson & Kristinsson, 1970) using solvent systems benzcne·dioxane·acctic acid 
( 180:45:5, 230 ml) and hexane·ethylether· fonnic acid (130:80:20. 230 ml). All s~cimcns 

were observed under UV light (365 nm). 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

ht. Thallus wi thout isidia. 
Tha ll us 5-17 em wide, pa le hrown, marginnl squamulcs 7-9 nun long. 0.5-1.5 
rmn broad; prothall us blackish·brown. well developed. fanning a distinct spongy 
layer at periphery: apothecia numerous. 0.2-1(· 1.2) mm in dir~ rn .; ascosporcs 
21-25 x 6-8.4 •un. . ................................. ..... Parmclie/fa macrospora 

lb. Thall us with isidia -------·------ 2 
2a. Lobes usually more than 2 mm broad 

Thallus foliose·squamulosc, 6-15 em wide. cont iguous. c:long:ue up to 7- 9nun 
long. rare ly discrete. strongly adpresscd. wi th round apices, 2-3 mrn broad, 
bluish·black to brownish within; isidia all over the surface concolorous to 
slightly darker. terete, distinctly branched, corn lloid; apothecia absent.. 

................ .. ...................... .. Panlleliella C11domilw vtrr. t~cllromaticll 

2h. Lobes usually narrow, often less than 2 mm broad . 
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3a . Tha ll us pale-grey; marginal lobes elongate, fused to discrete, often rounded. 0.5-
1 mm broad~ isidi a short , terete, s imple to branched, fanning crust; :1polheci:1 
numerous. 0.5- 3.0 mm in diam., with li ght brown to dark reddish-brown d isc 
surrounded by crcnulate. often isidiatc secondary tha ll ine margin; ascospores 
ellipsoid , 2 1-26 x 8-12 J-1111 in s ize .. ... . . ............. .. .. Pnrmelielln olfoclrroa 

3b. Thallus greyish-blac k to brownish; marginal lobes clongmc to 5-7 mm, narrow. 
discrete , deeply incised, 0 .5-0.7 111111 broad; isid ia numerous. crowded to fonn cmst; 
apothecia absent .......... . Pormelietla brisbmunsis 

TAXONOM IC UISCRIPTIONS 

Parmeliella allochroa sp. nov. [Figs.: 1-7. 15,16] 

Type: Ind ia , Nicobar Is lands . Car Nicobar, Kimus, on Coconut pal m. 29. 12. 1986. P. G. 
Pnrwrmllum & P.K. Sethy . 86.787 (Holotype-AMH). 

Thallus plus minusve orbicu laris. ad 7- 11 em lmus, atlpressus. pa ll ido 
brunneolus , vel griscosus . lobu lis peripheris elongatis . confluent is aut discrctis, usq ue 
ad 0.5- lmm latis , is idiis, cylindri cis. simplicibus aut r.unosis, congesti is. Apothccia 
frcquentia. mnnerosa ad 0.5-3 mm in di:un ., mnrgino thallino crenu lato, saepe is idiato; 
a._<;eosporae 2 1-26 ~nn longae et 8- 12 ~m latae. apicibus rotundatis am acutis, et raro 
apiculatis. 

11rallus rosette fanning, orbicu lar. 7-11 em wide, closely adprcsscd, lobes often 
elongate, 0.5-1 mm broad, fused to discrete at margins or connuent from margin 
without vis ible division to <:t:ntre, cracked. becoming areolate. Upper surface pa le-brown 
to dark grey with reticulations made up of exposed medulla, isidiate. lsidia all over 
the thalhL'i , often with squamulose lobules in between, sometimes compacted imo an 
is id iate crust wh ich completely obscures the squarn ules, concolorous, short . terctc, 
s imple to branched. Prothallus black, sponge like mat , well developed, 2-4 mrn 
extending beyond squarnulcs. 11wllr~s 1 5~160 ~m th ick. Upper cortex 25-33 Jtm. 
composed of parnplectenchyma of thin walled , round to oblong cells 8.2 ~Ill ac ross. 
Alga/layer 105 ~Ill thick, wilh Nosroc clusters. Medulla up to 84 ~tm thi ck, mnclc up 
of intricate hyphae fa nning a lax plcctcnchyma, gradua lly merging into the prothallus. 
Apothecia frequent, numerous, aggregated towards centre, 0.5-3 mm in d iam., with a 
light brown to dark reddish-brown di.sc, somet imes tuming black, plane o r somet imes 
convex, rounded to irregular in shape , with n crcnulrnc, often is idiate, upto 105 ~m 
thick secondary thalline margin , concolorous wilh the thallus. Proper margin 2 1-29 
~m thick . subparnplcctcnchymatous, consist ing of oblong cells, 8-10 x 4-5 ~un . 

Subhymenial layers pale, yellowish-brown 10 colourless, 42-46 Jl lll thick, composed 
of rather intricately interwoven hyphae. Hymenium about 100 ~ Ill th ick, uppcmlost pa rt 
brown, the rema inder colourless, I+ blue. Paraphyses simple, septate, onl y slightly 
clavate at the apices. Asci clavate to subcyl ind rica l, 63- 84 x 8.4-16.8 ~m. with apical. 
amyloid broad ring. I+ persistently blue . Ascospores 8 per ascus, monostichous, 
dist iehous, colourl ess, ellipsoid. smooth with permanent exospore. ends rounded 10 

acute, ra rely apicul ate, 21-26 x 8- 12 Jtm. Pycnidia numerous, immersed to semi
crnergen t,wart like when emergent , minute, black. 

C hemistry: ·n1allus K- . C- . KC·. P-, UV-; no lichen substances present. 
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Specimens Ex~unined: Andaman Islands: Elphiston Bay, Long Island Range, Beach 
forest. M.8. Nagarkar & P.G. Pmwardlw11, 85.2245, 85.2246. Nicobar Islands: Car 
Nicobar, Kimus. P.G. Patwardhan & P.K. Serhy. 86.786, 86.787, 86.788, P.K. Setlry 
(!.{ M ./J. Nagarkar. 86.776: Kamorta Island. Daring. P.K. Sethy & P.G. Pmwardhat!, 
87.380.87 .38 1: Mallaca , P.G. Pnrwtmllwn & M.B. Ntigarkar, 86.753. 86.754. 86.755, 
86.757; Katchal, P.G. Pmwardlum & P.K. Sethy, 86.3 19: Grent Nicobar, Campbell bay 
to Laful bny , P.G. f(ll wardlum & M.B. Nagarkar. 87.9 1. 

Remarks: Ptmneliella a/lochroa, a member of the P. mariana group is characterised 
by the presence of its pa le brownish to dark grey wi th elongate, fused to disc rete 
marginal lobes to 0.5-1 mm broad. isidiate thallus, and by its numerous . large apothccia 
of 0.5- 3 nun diam .. wi th light brown to striking brown disc surrounded by often 
isidiate, crenu la tesccoud~t ry thall iue margin and by its large ascosporcs of21-26 x 8- 12 
11111. 

Interestingly the specimens collectet.l on coconut palm in the beach fores1 of the 
Nicobar Islands arc invari ably brownish and moderntely isidi:ne where as in the 
specimens collected from the Elphiston Bay in the Midd le Andaman on the tree 
trunk from beach forest, the colour of the thall us is dark grey and isidia arc so abundant 
that they completely obscure the squamulcs. 

The present species is ma inly coasta1, on tree.o.; commonl y as.'>ociatcd with the 
members of the Graphidaceae. 

Parme/iclla brisballcllsis (C. Knighl ) P.M. Jorg . ._fiii D.j. Ga llowny 
fl. Australitl 54: 3 16, 1992. 

= Powwria brisbrmens is C. Knight in J. Shirley 
Proc. Roy. Soc. Queensland 6: 194. 1890. 

[Fig.: 171 

Thallus foliose squamulose, orbicular to round, 2.5-8 em wide, radi at ing, 
marginal lobes elongate, 5-7 nun long, deeply incised, discrete at margins. narrow, 
with apices rounded, 0.5-0. 7 mm broad , apprcsscd and dispersed on :m extensive, 
continuous black prothallus. Upper surface greyish-black to brownish. lsidia numerous. 
all over the surface , often crowded with squamulose lobules in-between, sometimes 
compacted into an i si di a~c crust, concolorous 10 slight ly dark, leaden grey to brownish, 
terete, sometimes branched. Prot hal/us blac k. well developed, extended 1-2 mm beyond 
the margins as a broad. spongy felt like layer. 17rallus 147-1 68 ~tm thick. Upper cortex 
13- 16.8 }J ill , composed or paraplcctenchyma of thi n wa lled, round to oblong cells of 
8-10 ~tm across. Alga/layer 63- 71 ~tm , with Nostoc clusters. Medulla 63-84 J.l lll thick 
of intricate hyphae fonning a lax plectenchyma. gradually merging into the blue-black 
prothallus. Apotltedu absent. 

Chemistry: Thallus K- . C- . KC-. P-. UV-; no lichen substances present. 

Figs.: 1- 14: 1- 7. l.,armeliella alloclmm (86.787-Holotype-AMH) 1- 3. asci; 4-7. 
ascospores. 8-14. Parmeliella macrospora (86.778-Holotypc- AMH) 8-10. asci: 11 - 14. 
ascosporcs. Bar - 20~tm . 
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Specimens Exnmincd: Norlh Andunmn: Sita pur. Diglipur Range, M. /1. Nagarkar & 
P.G. Patwardhan, 86.121. 86.122, 86. 123, 86. 128. Soulh Andaman: Barmang Is land, 
Wrafler's Creek, P.G. Patwardhan. 85.5 II. 

Remarks: The apothccia arc absent in the spceiemens of this species at hand. 
However, on account of its general appearance it could be easi ly identified as 
Pannelie/111 brisbmwnsis . This species is e:L"ily distinguished from Olher species of this 
genus by its narrow. closely adnate, repeatedly branched, almost linear lobes with 
numerous, delicate, terete is idi a, o ften crowded in centre with squamulcs compacted 
into cnast. 

The species is found in moist deciduous forests of the Andaman Is lands. The 
associa ted species are Dirinaria aegialitt1, the members of Graphidaceae and 
pyrenolichens. 

Parmeliel/a endomilta (Vninio) comb. mn•. Wigs.: IN , 191 

= Pmmaria endomilta Vninio 
Ann. Acml. Sci. Fenn. ser. A. 15:1 5, 192 1. [Type. The Pluhppmes, Mmdanao, 
Distr. Davao , mons Apo (alt . 6000 p.s.m.), E B Copeland 1090 pr p. Stcr. In 
arbor-TUR (not seen)] 

Wlr . aclrromatica var. nov. 

Type: lndiu , North Andaman lsl:md, Mi langrarn , Dig lipur Range, in evergreen forest, 
8 km S.E. of Digl ipur, 3.1. 1986, M.B. Nagarkar & P.G. Patwardhan, 86.31 4 
(Holotype-AMH). 

Thallus fol i :~ceus-sq uamulosus. atro-griscus vel plumbeus, intra brunncolus. :~d 

6-1 5 em latus . contiguus raro disc relus, valde adpressus. Jobulis peripheris elongatis. 
ad 7- 9 mm longis, 2-3 mm latis, apicibus rot und:~ tis; isidiis cy lindricis, simplicibtL<> am 
distinctc ramosis corallo idis; prothallus ni rgricans, ad 1-1.5 nun extra thallum protcnsus. 
Apothecia destituta. 

Thallus foliose squamulosc. 6-15 em wide, fused, contiguous, rarely discrete, 
strongly ad pressed, marginal squamules often elongate, 7-9 mm long, rounded at apices, 
2-3 mm broad. Upper surface blu ish-black, brownish withi n, nat to concave. lsiditl all 
over the surface with squarn ulose lobules in-between, thin , concolorous to s light ly 
da rker. tcrete, distinct ly br:~nched, corallo id . Prothal/us blue-black, usually we ll 
developed ami ex tended 1-1 .5 nun beyond the lobes marg in . 71wliELS 100- 150 Ji m th ick. 
Upper concx 42-104 Jtm , composed of parnpleciCnchyma of round 10 oblong. thin 
wa lled cells of ~12 J.lfll across. Algal layer 42~3 J.l lll , wi th Nosroc clusters. 
Medulla 21-29.4 J.l lll thick made of intricate hyphae fanni ng a lax plcctenchyma, 

graduall y merging into the blue-black prothall us. Apotlleda absent. 

Figs.: 15-20: 15-16. Parmeliella allochroa (86.787-Holotype-AMK) 15. distinct 
sponge-like prothall us; 16. thallus with teretc, branched isidia and apot hcc ia; 17. 
Parmeliella brisbanensis (86. 123-AMH) radiating marginal. narrow lobes of the 
thallus on extensive prothallus; 18-19. Parmeliella endomilta var. achromatic11 (86.3 14· 
Holotype-AMH) 18. margina l lobes; 19. corn lloicl, branched i sid i:~; 20. Pam1eliella 
macrospora (86.778-Holotypc·AMH). Bar • I mm 
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Chemistry: Thallus K-, C- , KC-, P-, UV-; no lichen substances present_ 

Specimens Exam ined: North Andaman, Mi langram, Diglipur Range, M.B. Nagarkar 
& P.G. l'a/1Vardlra11, 86.261 , 86.296, 86.3 11 . 86.312, 86.3 13, and 86.314. Nicoba r 
Is lands, Great Nicobar, Campbell Bay, P.K. Setlly & M.B. Nagarkllf , 87. 163. 

Remarks: The specimens at hand have been rega rded as the pigment deficient 
Parmeliella endomilta and have been trc:tlcd just as the va ri ety of this species. P. 
emlomilra was described by Vain io ( 1921 ) as being an isidiatc Pam1eliella Jeiostroma 
but di ffers from our taxon in its pigmented. KOH+ medulla . 

Pannelielln endomilra var. achromarica is dist inguished and easily recognized 
by its rosette- fanning thallus, orbicular to irregularly developed, large, 6-15 ern 
wide, dark blackish grey, brownish within , isidi:ne, closely adpressed on n thick . jet 
black prothallus projecting 1-2 nun beyond lobe apices. 

This lichen has been found growing on Tree trunk in evergreen forest of 
Milangrnm of North Andnman and it seems to be absent from othe r parts of the 
Anda man Islands. Associated species are Lnurera spllaerioides, Stirtonia rmu:rocaqm, 
Graphitw fle.rilis etc. Only ~ inglc specimen of this species has been collected from the 
Campbell Bay of Great icobar Islands in evergreen forest which has brown. 4-5 em 
wide , close ly adprcsscd, isidiatc, confluent thallus without visible divis ion of lobes with 
straight . blunt apices. 

Parmeliella macrospora. sp. no' '· (Figs .: H-14, 211( 

Type: India, Nicobar Islands, Car ' icobar, Kimus, on coconut palm, 29. 12. 1986, f.J.K. 
Scthy & M.ll. Nagarkar, 86.718 (Holorype-AMH). 

Parmelie/lae marianae sirnilis, sed ascospome magnae, 2 1- 25 11m longae et 
6-8.4 Jtm latae. 

"/1wllus small -foliosesquamulosc, orbi cular to irregularly spread, 5-17 em wide. 
adprcssed, marginal squamules discrete, often elongate to 7-9 mm long. with rounded 
ends, 0.5-1 .5 nun broad, in centre confluent , without visible di vision between1obes, to 
minutely lobulate, fla t, subconvex. Upper surface buff to yellowish-brown. /sidia absent. 
Prorhollus blackish-brown. well developed, forming a distinct. narrow. spongy layer 
occasionally upto 4 mm beyond lobe apices. Pycnidia black, immersed in the thall us. 
Thallus 84- 126 ftlll thick. Uppe r cortex 16.8-29.4 11m thick, composed of 
paraplectenchyma of thin wa lled , round to oblong cells of 8- 10 ~m across. Alga/layer 
42-63 ~m thi ck with Nostoc clusters. Medulla 12.6-25 ~m thi ck of intricate hyphae 
fann ing a lax plectenchyma. gradually merging into the blackish-brown proth:lilus . 
Apothecia frequent, numerous , 0.2-t (1.2) mm in diam ., with a reddish-brown to 
blackish-brown . plane or sometimes slightl y convex round to irregular disc with 
de licately crenulate, concolorous with the thallus, 105-118 Jtlll thick seconda ry thalline 
margin. Proper mtlrgin 25-42 11111 thi ck, subpar.aplectenchymatous, consisting of oblong 
cells. Subllymeniallnyers pale yellowish-brown. 42-63 J.llll thick. of rather intricately 
interwoven hyphae. Hymeniwn about 84-124 J.lm high, uppennost part brown, the 
remainder colourless, I+ blue. Paraphyses simple. sepHtte , only slightly clavate nt the 
apices. Asci clava te 10 subcylindricn l, 71-96 x 16.8-37(·42) Jtlll with amyloid broad 
apica l ring. I+ pers istent ly deep blue. Ascospores 8 per ascus, monostichous. distichous 
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to irrcgu lnrly arranged . colourless, e llipsoid with pcm1anent exospore. ends acute to 
round. oblong, ra rely apicu late, oi l globules present. 2 1-25 x 6-8.4 pm in s ize. 

Chemistry: l11allus K-, C-, KC-, P-, UV-; no lichen substance present. 

Specimens Examined: Andarn:m Islands, Redskin Is land , Wnndoor, P.K. Scthy & 
P.r;. Patwardhan, 85.2020. Nicobnr Is lands: C.tr Nicobar. Kimus, P.K. Sethy L\l M.U. 
Nagarknr, 86.171, 86.778. 86.78 1: Daring. Kamon a Island , P.K. Selhy L(: P.C. 
Patwardhan, 87.379. 

Remarks: Parmeliella macrosporn is characterised by very la rge , ctl . 5- 17 em wide. 
buff coloured, fo liosc-squamulose thall us wilh ma rgi nal lobes often e long:tt e to 7-9 
mm; numcroLL-t apothecia (0.2-1 .2 mm in di am.) with redd ish-brown to blackish brown, 
epruinosc. plane rl isc, :md larger ascospores of 2 1-25 x 6-8.4 pm, with unusually lh ick 
exospore. 

l11 is characteristic species appears to be a member of the Parmelie/la mariana 
~roup because o f the presence of second:try thai line margin which is onl y known in th is 
grou p and resembles the wide spread tropical species Parmelie/la mariana (Fr.) P .M . 
Jorg . & D.J . Ga lloway rrorn which it di rfers especia ll y in ha vi ng much larger 
ascospores. P. maria11n has ascospores of 12-1 6 x 8-10 J.Lm. 

As i1 was suggested by P.M. Jorgensen we ha ve studied the type of 
Placo/ecaf/ora liukiuensis Yasuda ex RUsanen which has proven to belong to 
Parme/ie/la. Unfortunately we could not gel the type descri ption of this lichen and 
fou nd the type collection (Japan, Liukiu-lnsel n. leg. Yasuda, no. 400, Ex Herb. 
Rasiinen annotated and detcm tined a.-; " in Panne/iella maria11a group" h)' P.M . 
Jorgensen ( 1998)-J-1 (!) ) rather poor and frngmcntary. Not ha vi ng seen the protologue we 
arc not sure about the morphology of the thallus . Tim morphology and s ize o f the 
apo1 hecia are in agreement wilh our species but the ascosporcs arc smaller (14-20 x 8-
10 ~m) as annotated on the spec imens and also confirmed by us. We arc not completely 
convinced 1hat Parmeliella macrospora is identical to the P. Jiukiue11sis. lllerefore, the 
specimens from our coll~ct i on are provisionaly assigned to the new spec ies until the 
protologue and fresh materia l is avai lable :md can be studied. 

A comparable species IJMmeliella alfochroa, described in the present pa per, 
which has aJ)Qihecia and has similar but s li ghtl y broader ascospores, differs from 
Parmcliella mtlCrospom in havi ng more robust le:nhcry, densely isidiate thall us and 
much larger (nbout 3 ti mes) apothecia of 0.5- 3 mm in d iam. 

Funher, ParmelieJ/a allocll roa and P. macrospora have been fouud growing 
side by side under the same environmental condit ions 3nd on the same subst rate 
(coconut pa lm) in Nicobar Is lands (KirmL<; and Karnorta in Car Nicobar Is land). Thus 
the 1wo species :tpj>t=ar to be genetically d isti nct . 

Panneliella pmiTiosn (S wn r lz) Miill . Arg. 
Flora l ena 64: 86. 188 1. 

- Lichen pawwsus Sw:tn z 
Nov. Gen. Sp. Pi : 146. 1788. 
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Remarks: Jalla ( 1905} reported a new va riety Parmeliella pmmosa var. delicara Jana 
based on the matt!ria l collected by £. H. Mtm from the Port Blai r of the Andaman 
Islands (Type in NAP) and described as, "L1.cin iac grac iliores, sericco·plumbcae". 
Awasthi ( 1965) without having seen the specimen recorded this taxon in his Catalogue 
of the Lichens from India Nepa l, Pakistan, and Ceylon and later (Awasthi. 1988) as P. 
pannosa in his key to the Macrolichens of Ind ia and Nepa l. However, we ha ve neit her 
seen any spec imen from Andaman Islands unde r this name, nor have we an}' specimen 
in our collection from the Andaman Islands to m:nch this. 
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Abstract : Ceriporia microspora I. Lindblad & Ryvardcn, Daedalea 
hydnoides I. Lindblad & Ryvarden, Diplomitoporus costaricensis I. 
Lindblad & Ryvarden, Hapalopilus tropicus L Lindblad & Ryvarden, 
lnonotus xanthoporus Ryvarden, Junghulmia minuta I. Lindblad & 
Ryvarden, Junghulmia neotropica I. Lindblad & Ryvarden. 
Rigidoporus mutabilis I. Lindblad & Ryvarden, Trametes cystidiata I. 
Lindblad & Ryvarden and Wrightoporia efibulata I. Lindblad & 
Ryvarden are described as new. The fo llowing new combinations are 
proposed: Antrodiella duracina (Pal.) I. Lindblad & Ryvarden, 
Piloporia albomarginata (Lev.) Ryvarden and Wrightoporia braceii 
(M urrill) I. Lindblad & Ryvarden. The genus Pi!oporia iemelii is 
reponed as new for America. Fertile specimens of Hymenochaete 
ungu!ota Bun are described for the firs t time. 
Key words: Polyporaceae, Hymenoclwete, Piloporia, Costa Rica. 

Introduction 
The polypores of Costa Rica are fa irly well known due to 
investigations by Carranza and Saenz ( 1984), Carranza-Morse ( 1991 , 
1992, 1993) and Carranza and Ryvarden (1999). Neverthe less, during a 
study by one of us (I.L.) in Guanacaste Conservation Area, several 
unknown polypores were co llected. These have been checked agai nst 
unpubli shed keys to all known polypores fro m tropical America. The 
keys are based on a year long search in the literature for names and 
synon)'lllS publ ished from lhe neotropics besides extensive collecting in 

• For previous papers in this series, see under References. 
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the area by one o f us (L.R.). ln total 440 species have been recorded 
so far in 71 genera. The new species have also been compared with 
African (Ryvarden & Johansen 1980), North American (Gi lbertson & 
Ryvarden 1986-87) and European polypores (Ryvarden & Gi lbertson 
1993-94) and a forthcom ing polypore flora of orth East Asia (Nunez 
& Ryvarden in press), besides Comer's last studies (1983, 1984, 1987, 
I 989, I 995). 

In addition, we also had the opportunity to examine a large 
collection of unnan1ed polypores accumulated over years in the INDio 
(lnsti tuto Nacional de Biodiversidad) herbarium in Heredia in Costa 
Rica. The results of this examination are also included in the following 
report. Ferti le basidiocarps of Hymcnochactc ungulota Bun are 
reponed for the first time and its microscopic characters are described. 

Materials and methods 
Microscopic exam ination of basidiocarps was made from freehand 
sections mounted in 5 % KOH aqueous phlox ine, and in Melzer's 
reagent. All colour notations were made in accordance with Rayner 
( 1970). 

Descriptions 
ANTRODlELLA DURACINA (Pat.) !. Lindblad & Ryvarden comb. 
nov. Basionym: Leptopoms duracinus Pat. , Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 
18: 174, 1902. 
Basidiocarps pileate, annual, sessile to dimidiatc and fanshaped or 
semicircular, up to 8 em long, 6 em wide, 5 mm thick, tough when 
fresh, hard and brittle when dry, no specia l taste. Upper surface 
glabrous, ochraceous or very pale yellowish brown, usually zonate and 
often with some irregular basal outgrowths and narrow sulcate zones, 
in dry condition matted, but papery pelliculose on the surface. Margin 
thi n and sharp and usually deflexed in dried specimens. Pore surface 
ochraceous to straw-coloured, pores 6-7 per mm, tubes dense and 
concolorous with pore surface in old specimens as if soaked by 
resinous substances, up to 2 mm deep. Context whi te to pale cream, 
distinctly paler than tubes, faintly duplex, up to 3 mm thick at the 
base. 
Hypha! system dimitic, skeleta l hyphae rare in the context, much more 
common in the trama, thick-walled with a disti nct lumen. hyaline, 4-6 
ftm wide, generat ive hyphae dominat ing in the context, hyaline, 2-5 
flm wide, similar in the trama. 
Cystidia and other hymcnial clements absent. 



Basidia clavate, 8- 12 x 4-5 ~1 m . 

Basidiospores allantoid to cylindrical , hyal ine, negati ve in Melzer's 
reagent, 4-4.5 x 1-1.3 J.lm . 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods, the type was found on Cercopia 
pelrata in Guadeloupe. 
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Distribution. American species, recorded from Central America and 
the Caribbean islands (Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Colombia, Venezuela, 
Panama, Costa Rica). 
Remarks. Previously this species was tentatively treated as a synonym 
of A. versicutis (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) Gilb. & Ryvarden (see 
Gi lbertson & Ryvarden 1986: 158) However, a recent study by Dai and 

iemela ( 1997) inspired us to look into the problem again based on 
numerous recent collections from tropical America. We were able to 
confi rm the careful observations of Dai and Niemela and conclude that 
the species are different although closely related. 

A. duracina is separated from A. versicutis by larger pores, a paler 
pileus, a dominance of generative hyphae in the context, and 
contextual skeletal hyphae with a wide lumen. In A. versicutis the 
pileus is much darker, i.e. dark brown to pale chestnut with age and 
the pores are smaller (8-1 0 per mm). Further, the skeletal hyphae of A. 
versicuris are aJso almost sol id and dominating in the context in 
contrast to the hypha! construction of A. duracina as outl ined above. 
Specimens examined. Costa Rica, Guanacastc prov., Guanacaste at. 
Park, Cacao, 1000 m a.s.J. , on dead deciduous tree, 1997, !.Lindblad: 
2436 C, 2485, 2553 A, 3034, 3042, 3045 B, 3053 B, 3055, 308 1 B, 
3636, 3669. 

CERIPORI A MIC ROSPORA !.Lindblad & Ryvarden noYa sp.Fig. 
Fructificatio resupinala, pori a lbid is, rotundi ad angulatos, 6-8 per mm, 
tubi et contextibus albidis, systema hyphale monomilicum, hyphae 
generatoriae hyalinae, efibulatae, basidiosporae cllipsoideae, 3-3.5 x 
1.5-2 J.ll11 . 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacastc prov., Santa Rosa at. Park, 7. 

ovember 1997, on dead deciduous tree, !.Lindblad 3709, in 0. 
lsotype in Herb. INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica. 
Etymology: Microspora = referring to the small basidiospores. 
Basidioca rps annual to perennial, resupinate, brinle when dry, 1-2 mm 
thick. Margin narrow and sterile, diffuse, while. Pore surface white to 
buff, pores thin-walled, round to angular, slightly irregular, 6-8 per 
mm, tube layer concolorous, up lo 2 mm deep. Subiculum very thin, 
cottony, white. 
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Hypha! system monomitic, generative hyphae hyaline, thin- to slightly 
thick-walled, simple-septate, wi th sparse branching, negative in 
Melzer's reagent, 3.5-6 J.lm in diam . 
Cystidia and other sterile hymenial elements absent. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 9- 12 x 3.5-4.5 J.lm , simple-septate at the 
base. 

Ceriporia microspora A) hyphae from the subiculum. B) bas idiosporcs. from the 
hol01ype. 

8;1sidiosporcs ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, negati ve in Melzer's reagent, 
3-3.5 X 1.5-2 J.lffi . 
Type of rot . White rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. Recorded from Quercus oleoides 
(Fagaceae) and Mani/kara chicle (Sapotaceae). 
Habitat. Collected in seasonally dry tropical forest. 
Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. The species is separated from others in the genera by the 
small pores and minute spores. 
Additiona l specimens examined. From the type locality, Costa Rica, 
Guanacaste prov., Santa Rosa at. Park, Santa Rosa, 300m, 1997, on 
dead deciduous tree, !.Lindblad: 2140, 214 1 B, 3292, 3708. 
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DAEDALEA HYDNOIDES l.Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. Fig. 2 
Fructificatio sessilis, pileus brunneus, hymenophorum hydnoides, 
brunneum, systcma hyphale trimiticum, hyphae generatoriae hyal inae, 
fibulatae, hyphae skeletales et ligniantes praesentia, cum cystidiis. 
basidiosporae ellipsoideae 6-7 x 2-2.5 ~m. 
I lolotype : Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Pitilla, 700 m.a.s.l. , 27 May 
1997, on dead deciduous tree, l.Lindblad 2958, in 0. lsotype in IN B .. 
Etymology: Hydnoides = hydnoid , referring to the conspicuous 
hymenophore. 
Basidiocarps annual to perennial, pileate, broadly, narrowly attached 
to almost pendant, single or imbricate, semicircular and almost 
triquetrous in section, up to 4 em broad, 3 em wide and I em thick 
near the base, consistency rubbury when fresh , coriaceous to hard 
when dry. Pileus surface rusty brown to dark brown, finely adpressed 
velutinate, slightly concentricall y zoned, with age becoming glabrous. 
Margin acute, even or lobed. Lower surface whitish to cork coloured, 
hydnoid wi th round to sl ightly flattened teeth, up to 7 mm long, 1-2 
teeth per mm. Context cork coloured up to 3 mm thick at the base and 
wi th a very thin brown zone towards the upper surface of the pileus, 
but no cuticle present. 
Hypha! system trimitic, generative hyphae hyaline, clamped and thin
to thick-walled, strongly branched in the subhymeni um, 2-3 ~m wide, 
skeletal hyphae thick-walled to solid, hyaline to pale brown, 3-8 ~m in 
diameter, binding hyphae tortuous, hyaline, up to 3 ~m wide, the upper 
brown adpressed tomentum of brown skeletal hyphae, 3-5 j.lm wide 
with a rounded apex. 
Cystidia present as skeletocystidia bending into the hymenium, 
pointed , smooth and hya line, up to 8 ~m wide apically and of 
indeterminate length. 
Basidia c lavate, 12- I 5 x 4-5 ~m with 4 sterigmata. 
Basidiospores cylindrical 6-7 x 2-2 .5 ~m, hyaline and non-amyloid, 
only observed on the pileus among the upper skeletal hyphae. 
Type of rot. Apparently a brown rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. Only collected on trees with soft, 
decayed surface and extremely hard core wood. 
Habitat. Collected in tropical moist fo rest. 
Distribution. Known only from the type local ity. 
Remarks. Tite rusty brown adpressed velutinate to glabrous upper 
surface and the densely hydnoid hymenophore make this a very 
distinct species. From above the basidiocarps look exactly like those of 
Gloeophyllum striatum (Fr.) Murrill which however has a poroid 
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Fig 2. Daedalea hydnoides A) cystidia, B) basidiosporcs. C) hymenophorc. From the 
ho lotype. 
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hymenophore. The reason for not placing the genus in Gloeophyllwn is 
mainly that all species in the genus have a dark brown context and no 
hydnoid species has been described so far in the genus. On the other 
hand, species wi th a hydnoid hymenophore are known in Daedalea, for 
example D. stereoides Fr. (for a description see Ryvarden & Johansen 
1980:403 and Rajchenberg 1986), which however has a light coloured 
context and is pinkish to isabell ine throughout the basidiocarp, thus 
distinctly different form the species described here. 
Additional specimens exa mined. From the type locality, Costa Rica, 
Guanacaste prov., Cacao, 1000 m, on dead deciduous tree, 1997, 
!.Lindblad: 238lb, 2525, 28 19, 3608, 3609, 3628, 3679. 

DIPLOMITOPORUS COSTARJ CENSIS !.Lindblad & Ryvarden 
nova sp. 
Fructificatio resupinata resupinata, pori albidis vel cremicoloribus, 
rotundis, 6-8 per mm, tubi et contextibus albidis, systcma hyphale 
dimiticum, hyphae generatoriae hyalinae, fibu latae, hyphae skeletalcs 
hya linae, basidiosporae ellipsoidcac, 4-4.5 x 2 J.lm. 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacastc prov., Santa Rosa Nat. Park, 29 
October 1996, on dead deciduous tree, !.Lindblad 2355, in 0. lsotype 
in Herb. INBio. Heredia, Costa Rica. 
Etymology: Costariccnsis = from Costa Rica. 
Basidiocarps perennial, resupinate, up to 3 mm thick, brillle to tough 
when dry. Margin narrow, white to cream. Pore surface white to 
cream, pores entire, round, reguJar, 6-8 per mm, tube layer concolorous 
with pores, zonate, each layer up to 1 mm thick, separated by thin 
layer of subiculum, subiculum 0.05 mm thick . 
Hypha! system dimitic, generative hyphae hyaline, with clamps, ca 2 
J.lm wide, skeletal hyphae predom inant, solid to thick-walled, hyaline, 
negative in Melzer's reagent, 1.5-3 J.lm in diam, unbranched. 
Cyst idia and other steri le hymenial clements absent. 
Basidia not seen. 
Basidiospores ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent, 
4-4.5 X 2 J.IID . 

Type of rot. White rot. 
Subst rate. On dead hardwoods. Recorded from Hymenaea courbaril 
(Leguminosae) and Tabebuia rosea (B ignoniaceae) 
Habitat. Collected in seasonally dry tropical fo rest. 
Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. The species is recognized by its small spores and pores. 
Dip/omitoporus overholtsii (Pil.) Gilb. & Ryvarden which is also 
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known from the Central American area, has larger basidiosporcs, 5.5-7 
x 3.5-5 J.lm. Diplomitoporus dilutabilis Loguercio-Leite & Wright was 
recently described from Brazi l (Logucrcio-Leitc & J.Wright 1998) wi th 
a trimitic hypha) system and allantoid basidiospores, thus diffe rent 
from the new species described here. Besides these species, no other 
species of the genus has been reponed from the Neotropics although a 
small number of tentatively new species in the genus are under 
examination by one of us (L.R.). 
Addi tional specimens examined. from the type locality, 1997, 
J.Lindblad: 2466B, 3142A. 

HAPALOPILUS TROPICUS I. Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. 
l'ructificatio resupinata resupinata, pori aurantiacis, rotundis, 6-8 per 
mm, tubi et contextibus aurantiacis, systema hyphale monomiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae hyalinae, fibulatae , basidiosporae subglobosae vel 
subell ipsoideae, 2-3 x 2.5-4 J.l m. 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Pitilla, 700 m.a.s.J. , 27 May 
1997, on dead deciduous tree, I.Lindblad 2958, in 0 . lsotype in Herb. 
fNBio, Heredia, Costa Rica. 
Etymology: tropicus = from the tropics, refers to its distribution. 
Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, up to 4 mm thick, soft to though 
when fresh, hard and resinous when dry. Margin up to 1.5 mm wide, 
sterile, orange when fresh, brick coloured when dry. Pore surface 
orange when fresh , darkening to red when touched, drying darker from 
brick to dark- or brown vinaceous, no reaction with KOH, pores entire, 
round, thin-walled, regular, 6-8 per mm; tube layer up to 2 mm thick, 
concolorous with pores when fresh, brown vinaceous to black when 
dry, azonate. Subiculum moderately thick, orange to brick coloured. 
Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae hyaline to brown, with 
clamps, thin-walled , negative in Melzer's reagent, 2-3 J.lm wide. The 
structure is filled with resinous material that appears as bubbles in 
Melzer's reagent . 
Cystidia and other steri le hymenial elements Jacking. 
Bas idia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 9- I 2 x 4-5 J.l m, clamped at the base. 
Bas idiosporcs subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, thin
walled, many with oil drops, negative in Melzer's reagent, 2-3 x 2.5-4 
J.lm . 
Type of rot . White rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. 
Habitat . Collected in tropical wet forest. 
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Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. In the field this new species is similar to Ceriporia >pissa 
(Schw.:Fr.) Rajchenb. in showing a colour-change from orange when 
fresh to vinaceous when dry. However, C. spissa has simple septate 
hyphae and allantoid basidiospores, and thus is grossly different 
microscopically from the new species described above. 

The closest re lative to the new species seems to be Hapalopilus 
mutans (Peck) Gilb. & Ryvarden which however has larger 
basidiospores, 4.5·6 x 3-3 .5 f"" and also reddens with KOH. The red 
reaction with KOH is distinct in all species so far described in 
Hapalopilus al though it can fade in old specimens. Nevertheless, we 
feel that H. tropicus should be placed in this genus fo r the time being 
even if its pigment is different from polyporic acid which is 
responsible for the colour reaction with KOH in other Hapalopilus 
species. The genus is probably artificial, based entirely on this 
chemical reaction, a character that in all probabi lity is convergent. This 
problem is now under examination with DNA sequencing. 
Additional specimens examined. From the type locality, 1997, 
!.Lindblad: 2918 A, 2918 B. 

HYMENOCHAETE UNGULATUS Burt 
Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 5:338, 1918. 

Fig. 3 

Basidiocarps perennial, effused reflexed to ungulate, usually 
triquetrous in section with a sloping pileus, up to I em wide, several 
em long in fused specimens. Pileus black, glabrous and strongly 
sulcate with sharp margin. Hymenial surface smooth, dark umber 
brown. Subiculum up to 5 mm thick, umber brown, dense and 
distinctly stratified reflecting many years or seasons growth. 
Hypha! system monomitic, generative hyphae hyaline to brown, 
simple septate, 2-3 11m wide. 
Setae dark brown, acute, thick-walled, 35-45 x 6-7 ).lm. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 9- 12 x 4-5 ).101 , clamped at the base. 
Basidiosporcs subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, thin
walled, negative in Melzer's reagent, 2-2.5 x 3-3.5 ).lm. 
Type of rot. White rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. 
Habitat. Collected in tropical moist montane forest. 
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Distribution. Known from the type locality in Mexico and the locality 
in Costa Rica for the specimen examined here. 
Remarks. Previously, this species was only known from the sterile 
type (Leger 1998:281 ) and this is the first time a fert ile specimen has 
been collected so its basidiospores could be described. 
In Ute field this new species is easy to recognize because of the small 
ungulate basidiocarps with a glabrous, sulcate and black pi leus, 
reminding one on sight of small specimens of the poroid Datronia 
scurellata (Schwein.) Gilbn. & Ryvarden, but wi th a smooth hymenium 
and grossly different microstructure 
Specimen examined. Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Cacao, 1000 m, 
on dead deciduous tree, 1997, !.Lindblad 2568 (0). 

40 ~m 

Fig. 3. Hymenochaete ungulata A) pan of hymcnium, B) setae, C) basid iosporcs. 
From I. Lindblad 2568. 
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I 0 OTUS XANTHOPORUS Ryvarden, nova sp. Fig. 4 
Fructificatio sessilis, pi leus et porus brunncus, pori rotundis vel 
angulatis, 5-6 per mm, tubi et context ibus brunneis, systema hyphale 
monomiticurn, hyphae generatoriae hyalinae vel brunnea, efibulatae, 
cum setis, basidiosporae elli psoideae, 4-5 x 3-3.5 Jlm. 
llolotype: Costa Rica, Volcan Barva, Send.Secreto, L. Umana, 16 
April 1998, Herb. 0. Isotype in Herb. INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica. 
Etymology: Xanthus = yellow, porus = pores, refers to the yellow pore 
surface. 
Basidiocarps annual effused refl exed, pi leus semi-circular, up to 4 em 
wide and 6 em wide at base, applanate, sl ightly undulate, tough and 
hard. Upper surface rusty to dark brown, strongly scrupose with raised 
radial fibres to adpressed tomentose at the margin, azonate. Pore 
surface yellow, becoming cherry red with KOH , pores round to 
angular, 5-6 per mm, tubes pale cinnamon, 4 mm deep. Context 
cinnamon to pale rusty brown and dense, homogeneous and no cuticle 
visible in section, but in the upper pan the hypha! orientat ion is 
vert ical in contrast to that in the pan next to the tubes. 

Fig. 4. /no,orus xamhoporus A) setae, B) basidiospores. From the holotypc. 
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Hyphal system monomitic, generative hyphae with simple septa, thin 
to thick-walled, golden to msty brown, 3-7 11m wide. 
Setal hyphae absent. 
Hymcn ial setae numerous, dark brown, subulate 30-40 x 4-7 11m. 
Basidia I 0-12 x 5-6 11m wi th 4 sterigmata. 
Basidiospores oblong ellipsoid, hyaline with large shiny oi l drop, 
negative in Melzer's reagent, 4-5 x 3-3.5 I'm. 
Substrate. On unknown dead hardwood. 
Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. This new species has been checked against a key to all 
known species of lnonotus (Gilbertson & Ryvarden 1999) and no 
matching description has been found. 11 is undoubtedly related to /. 
splitbergeri (Mont.) Ryvarden, another neotropical species, wh ich 
however, Jacks hymenial setae and has wider basidiospores. Both 
species react with a deep cherry red colour when touched by a drop of 
KOH. 

JUNGHUHNlA MINUTA I. Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. Fig. 5 
Fructificatio sessili s, pileus brunncus, pori albidis vel cremicolorbus, 
rotund is vel angulatis, I 0-12 per mm, systema hyphalc dimiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae hyalinae, fibulatae, cum cystidiis, basidiosporae 
ellipsoideae, 2.5-3 x 2-2.5 11m. 
l-lolotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Guanacaste National Park, 
Piti lla, 700 m, 30 January 1997, on dead hardwood, I. Lindblad 2621 
(0), isotype in INB. 
Basidiocarps annual, pi leate, spatulate to fanshaped, single or 
imbricate in tiny clusters, up to 10 mm wide, 3-7 mm along the margin 
up to I mm thick, flat and tough when fresh, strongly bent and 
cartilaginous bony hard when dry, upper surface glabrous, azonate, 
somewhat furrowed radially due to considerable shrinkage during 
drying, pale reddish brown to resinous brown, pore surface white to 
pale ochraceous, pores round angular, thin-walled , I 0- 12 per mm and 
invisible to the naked eye, tubes up to 300 11111 deep, context dense 
cartilaginous and pale brown, 100-300 11m thick . 
Hypha! system dimitic; generative hyphae with clamps, hya line, very 
difficult to observe due to the dense structure of the basidiocarp, 2-3 
11m wide; skeletal hyphae abundant, hyaline to pale yell ow, thick
walled, nonseptate, straight, 2-5 11m in diam. 
Cystidia very abundant in the trama and the dissepiments, arising from 
skeletal hyphae, cylindrical to slightly clavate, upper part strongly 
encrusted, occasionally projecting into the hymenium, 30-60 x 7-10 



J.lm. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 6-8 x 3-4 J.lnl , wi th a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores ellipsoid to subglobose, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, 
negative in Melzer·s reagent, 2.5-3 x 2- 2.5 J.lm. 
Type of rot. White rot in dead hardwoods. 
Substrata . Dead hardwoods, from unknown genera of hardwoods. 
Distribution. Known only from Guanacaste province in Costa Rica, 
but certainly overlooked due to its minute size. 
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Fig. 5. Junghulmia minuta A) cyst idia from the dissepimcnts, B) basid iosporcs. From 
the holotypc. 

Remarks. The species is characteri zed by a tiny, glabrous, pale brown 
and dense basidiocarp, often with several small fanshaped basidiocarps 
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in clusters, and the tiny basidiosporcs. 
Other pileate species from America all have larger basidiospores and 
basidiocarps. 
Additional specimens examined: (from the type locali ty) : I. Lindblad 
2612A, 2623,2637, 2648, 269 1, 2979, 3534, 3552, 3570, 3571 and 
3576(0). 

Fig. 6. Junghuhnia neorropica, cystidia from the hymenium. From the holotype. 



JUNGHUH lA NEOTROPICA I. Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. 
Fig. 6 
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l'ructificatio sessilis, pileus brunneus, pori albidis vel cremicoloribus, 
rotundis vel angulatis, 8-10 per mm, systema hyphale dimiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae hyal inae, fibulatae, cum cyst idiis, basidiosporae 
ellipsoideae, 2.5-3 x 2-2.5 J.lm . 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Guanacaste national Park, 
Pitilla, 700 m, 20 October 1997, on dead hardwood, I. Lindblad 3395 
(0), isotype in INB. 
Basidiocarps annual, pi leate, spatulate to fanshaped, single, up to I 0-
12 mm wide, 8-10 mm along the margin, up to 1.2 mm thick, flat and 
tough when fresh, strongly bent and carti laginous bony hard when dry, 
upper surface glabrous, azonate, smooth, yellowish brown, pore surface 
whi te to pale ochraccous, pores round angular, thin-walled, 8-10 per 
mm and invisible to the naked eye, tubes up to 1.3 rn rn deep, context 
dense cartilaginous and pale yellowish brown up to 0.5. mm deep. 
Hypha! system dimitic; generative hyphae with clamps, hyaline, very 
difficult to observe due to the dense structure of the basidiocarp, 2-4 
J.lm wide; skeletal hyphae abundant, hyaline to pale yellow, thick
walled to solid, nonseptate, straight, 2-5 ~·m in diam. 
Cystidia smooth with an elongated bas~ and a swollen ventricose, 
pointed to rounded apex, partly bending into the hymenium, but also 
embedded in the trarna, up to 120 J.lm long, apex 25-40 x 12-20 J.lm. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 6-8 x 3-4 J.lm, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores ellipsoid to subglobose, hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, 
negative in Melzer's reagent, 2.5-3 x 2-2.5 J.lm. 
Type of rot. White rot in dead hardwoods. 
Substrata. Dead hardwoods from unknown genera. 
Distribution. Known only from Guanacaste provi nce in Costa Rica, 
but certainly overlooked due to its minute size. 
Rema rks. The species is characterized by a tiny, glabrous, pale 
yellowish brown and dense basidiocarp, tiny basidiospores and smooth 
apically ventricose cystidia which we have not seen in any other 
Junghulmia species. 

Macroscopically it is simi lar to J. minuta, described above, which 
however has tiny, thin often partly split basidiocarps and numerous 
club shaped encrusted cystidia in the trama and the dissepiments. The 
basidiospores are seemingly identical in the two species. 
Additional specimen exa mined : From the type locality: I. Lindblad 
2322,24 11,2617,2654, 2877A, 2881 -B, 2976 and 3568 (0). 
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PILOPORIA ALBOMARGINATA (Lev.) Ryvarden comb. nov. 
Basionym: Polyporus a/bomarginatus Lev., Ann . Sci. Nat. Ser. 3, Vol. 
2:19 1, 1844 - P. kermes Berk. & Broome, J. Linn . Soc. Bot. 14:49, 
1875 - P. /aeticolor Berk., J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 16:46, 1877 - Fames 
pyrrohocreas Cooke, Grevillea 14:1 1, 1885- Polyporus 
purpureoaurantiacus Beeli , Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 62:64, 1929 -
Pi/aporia indica Ganesh, Leelavathy & Ryvarden, Trans. Br. Mycol. 
Soc. 9 1:169, 1988. 
Basidiocarps annual to perennial, effused-reflexed and orbicular to 
distinctly pileate and then mostly imbricate, elongated, semicircular to 
dimidiate, up to 8 em wide to 20 em long in laterally fused specimens, 
2-4 em thick at the base, coriaceous to hard when dry. Pi lear surface 
fi rst reddish golden, azonate to zonate wi th a few slightly sulcate 
zones, appressed velutinate or slightly scrupose, with age the upper 
tomentum is agglutinated and a distinct dark brown to black cuticle is 
developed. Margin often paler than the inner parts of the pi leus. Pore 
surface pale orange, glancing when turned in incident light, with age 
and in old specimens brick-red with brownish tints, in old basidiocarps 
the pore surface frequently recedes, leaving zones of sterile areas along 
the margin, pores 4-5 per mm, angular,. tubes whitish, single-layered to 
stratified, single layers up to 3 mm thick, together up to 1.5 em long, 
di ssepiments farinose . Context bright orange to brick-red, dense with 
age, more soft in the upper part in young specimens, frequently with 
thin, black lines reflecting earlier growth, purplish with KOH. 
Hypha! system dimitic, generative hyphae with clamps, hyaline and 2-
4 ~m wide, often difficult to find . Skeletal hyphae reddish brown, 
distinctly more cherry-red when mounted in KOH, thick-walled to 
solid, straight, up to 6 ~m wide, in the tranta parallel and more thin
walled than in the context where they are randomly oriented. 
Cystidia absent ; hyphoid cystidiols common in the tubes in sterile 
specimens. 
Basidia clavate, 6-8 x 2.5-3.5 11m, 4-sterigmate. 
Basidiosporcs allantoid, hyal ine, smooth, 3-4 x 0.5-0.8 11m. 
Substrate. On hardwoods. 
Distribution. Tropical species, widespread from Japan to Zaire and 
now reported for the first time from tropical America. 
Remarks. Previously (Ryvarden & Johansen 1980:529) this species 
was placed in Pyrofomes Pouz. because of its brick red context and 
trarna. Numerous specimens were examined without a trace of 
basidiospores, but they may have been overlooked because of their tiny 
size and because the attention was focused on looking for the typical 
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th ick-walled, truncate basidiospores of Pyrofomes. Later on, a richly 
fert ile speci men was received from India and its proper place in 
Piloporia was acknowledged. It was described as new without 
comparison with the so-called sterile specimens of Polyporus 
olbomarginalus (Ganesh, Leelavathy & Ryvarden 1988), but some 
years later additonal ferti le specimens were collected in Japan, and this 
time the connection to P. a/bomargina1us was made. 

The species clearly belongs in Piloporia because of its tiny a llantoid 
basidiospores, the black lines in the context, and the dimit ic hypha! 
system with finely encrusted hyphae in the dissepiments. 

Undoubtedly, Piloporia is closely related to Ske/e/ocw is Kotlaba & 
Pouzar, which includes species with tiny a llantoid basidiosporcs and 
finely encrusted skeletal hyphae in the dissepiments. However, in 
Piloporia the context is duplex and dark brown in the type species, i.e. 
P. sanjanensis (Parmasto) NiemclH, strongly contrasting with the 
cream coloured tubes from which it is separated by a black line. Such 
characters are not seen in Skeleloculis and thus we are not prepared to 
merge the two genera. 
Specimens examined. Costa Rica, Estac. Bilogica Pitillo, Send. 
Loaciga, I I. April 1997, C. Cano I 034 (0), Indonesia, Java, lectotype 
of P. a/bomarginalus Lev. (PC). 

~========~~ ~==============~ 
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Fig. 7. RiKidoporus mutabili.s A) skeletal hyphae from the trama, B) basidiospores, C) 
bas idiocarps. from the holotype. 
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RIGIDOPORUS MUTABILIS !.Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp.Fig. 7 
Fructificatio sessilis, pileus et porus ci nereus vel brunneus, pori 
rotundis vel angulatis, 2-3 per mm, systema hyphale monomiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae hyalinae, efibulatae, basidiosporae globosae, 3-4 
~tm dian1etro. 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacastc prov., Pitilla, 700 m, 25 May 1997, 
on dead deciduous tree, I. Lindblad 2910 A, in 0. !so type in Herb. 
I B, Heredia. Costa Rica. 
Etymology: Mutabilis = changeable, re ferring to the striking difference 
from white to deep brown when dry. 
Basidiocarps annual, pileate, laterally stipitate, becoming almost 
centrally stipitate when rear part of the pilei fuse, single or in clusters 
and then often fused to rosette-like or funnel shaped structures, 
consistency soft and fleshy when fresh, bri ttle, hard and bent when 
dry. Pileus 1-2 em wide, fanshaped to semicircular, upper surface 
glabrous, smooth, zonate, white wi th radial, zonewise pale grey or 
brown, drying dark grey to reddish brown with distinct zones. Margin 
straight and thin when dry, strongly deflexed when dry, stipe up to 6 
mm high and 3 mm wide, tapering towards the base, glabrous, very 
finel y adpressed velutinate, ochraceous and much lighter than the 
pileus surface. Pore surface white, peach coloured to saffron when 
fre sh drying ochraceous to pale straw coloured, pores round to angular, 
8- 10 per mm, dissepiments very thin, tubes up to 2 mm long, 
translucent and dense when dry. Context white to ochre, up to 2 mm 
thick and homogeneous. 
Hypha! system monom itic, generative hyphae with simple septa, thin
to slightly thick-walled, 3-5 fliD wide, in the context and trama thick
walled up to 8 fllll wide with few scattered septa. 
Cystidia not present 
Basidia 10-125 x 7-8 f>m 4-sterigmate and with a simple septum at the 
base. 
Basidiospores globose, hyaline, thin-walled, negative in Melzer's 
reagent, 3-4 flm in diameter. 
Type of rot. White pocket rot in dead hardwoods. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods 
Habitat. Coll ected in tropical moist forest. 
Distribution. Besides the type locality a lso collected in Cacao and 
Rincon de Ia Viecha (Santa Maria), both in the Guanacastc 
Conservation Area, Guanacaste provi nce, Costa Rica. 
Remarks. This is a remarkable species wi th its strong colour change 
from almost wh ite when fresh to reddish brown when dry, at the latter 
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stage reminding one of other Rigidoporus such as R. microporus (Fr.) 
Overeem. The basidiocarps are distinct not only by their colour, but 
also by being small, semicircular and with a small lateral stipe. Such a 
lateral stipe is also known in R. amazonensis Ryvarden, which 
however, has a much larger basidiocarp and a velutinate adpressed 
upper surface, where the tomentum is separated from the context 
proper by a thin dark line. 

A remarkable character is the distinct pocket rot in the wood behind 
the basidiocarps. As far as we can see from available literature, such a 
rot has previously not been reported from Rigidoporus. 

R. mulabilis was found over a period of two weeks occurring in 
large numbers on more than 20 logs, but was never seen aga in on the 
same logs. It is therefore seemingly an ephemeral species to be found 
only during short periods of sui table climatic conditions, i.e. after one 
to two months' dry spe ll in the rain forest. 
Additional specimens examined. From the type locality, 1997, 
!.Lindblad: 2844 B, 2878 A, 2880 F, 2882 C, 2883 B, 2888 B, 2896 C, 
29 11 A, 29 12 A, 2915 A, 2951 A, 2955 A, 2983 B. Costa Rica, 
Guanacaste prov. , Guanacaste Nat. Park, Cacao, 1997, !.Lindblad: 
28 I 0, 2813, 3021, 304 1. Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Rincon de Ia 
Viecha Nat. Park, Santa Maria, 1997, J. Lindblad:2853,2854. 

TRAMETES CYSTIDIATA !.Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. Fig. 8 
Fructificatio sessilis, pi leus et porus albidus vel cremeus, pori rotundis 
vel angulatis, 0.5- 1 x 1-2 mm, tubi et contextibus albidis, systema 
hyphale trimiticum, hyphae generatoriae hyal inae, fibulatae, cum 
cystidiis, basidiosporae cylindricae vel ellipsoideae, 4.5-5 x 2-2.5 flm . 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Pitilla, 700 m, 23 . March 
1997, on dead deciduous tree, D. Garcia, I B, lsotype in 0. 
Etymology: Cystidiata, referring to the numerous cystidia . 
Basidioca rps annual to perennial, flabe ll iform, dimidiate or circular, 
sessile or with a short stipe-like base, 1-20 em wide and long and 0.2-
2 em thick, corky and flexible when fresh, more rigid when dry. Upper 
surface white, cream to pale ochraceous, in some specimens with a 
black cuticle spreading from the base, surface very finely tomentose, 
soon glabrous, smooth or concentrically sulcate, often waned or with 
slightly uneven elevated areas and in some specimens with a mycel ial 
outgrowth spreading irregularly from the base. Margin thin, but not 
dellcxed, even or lobed, stipe absent, but base in some specimens 
strongly contracted and attached to the substrate with a disc. Pore 
surface pale cream, pores round to angular, many radially elongated, in 
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Fig. 8. Trametcs cysridiata A) basidiocarp from above, B) pores, C) cystidia. D) 
basidiospores. From the holotype. 
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older specimens partly split and slightly irregular, up to 8 mm long 
and 1-4 mm wide, tubes or lamellae up to I 0 mm deep. Context white 
to pale cream, up to 5 mm thick near the base, woody hard when dry. 
Hypha! system trimitic, generative hyphae hyal ine, delicately thin
walled, with clamps, 2-4 J.lln wide. Skeletal hyphae dominating, yellow 
to golden, thick-walled to solid, 3-8 Jlin in diameter. Binding hyphae 
only in the trama, rather rare, hyaline to pale yellow, thick-walled, up 
to 3 ~1m wide, irregularly branched . 
Cystidia present in the hymenium and dissepiments as skeletocystidia , 
pointed to round, apically very finely encrusted, up to I 0 Jlm diam. in 
the widened part, of indeterminate length, hyaline, ~lick-walled and 
without reaction in Me lzer's reagent. 
Basidin clavate, 4-sterigmate, I 0-14 x 4-6 Jlm, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiosporcs cylindric to oblong ellipsoid, hyaline, negative in 
Melzer's reagent, 4.5-5 x 2-2.5 J.lm. 
Type of rot. White rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. 
Habitat. Collected in tropical wet forest. 
Distribution. Known only from the type locality . 
Remarks. From above, the basidiocarps of this species looks like those 
of the common Trametes elegans (Spreng.:Fr.) Fr., which however has 
smaller pores, often daedaloid to sinuous or even almost completely 
lamellate. Fmther, the finely encrusted cystidia seen in T cystidiata arc 
unknown in the genus. Similar structures can be seen in Trametes 
cubensis (Mont.) Sacc., but in this species the cystidia originate as 
apica lly smooth, sharply pointed parts of binding hyphae, thus grossly 
different from the cystidia described here. Additonally T cubensis has 
much smaller pores, hardly visible to the naked eye. 
Additional specimens examined. From the type locality, 1997, 
!.Lindblad: 2424, 2655, 2661 , 2662, 2689, 2942 A, 3585. 

WRJGHTOPORJA EFIB ULATA !.Lindblad & Ryvarden nova sp. 
Fig. 9 
Fructificatio resupinata, porus albidus, pori rotund is 6-8 per mm, tubi 
et contextibus aurantiacis, systema hyphale dimiticum, hyphae 
generatoriae hyalinae, efibulatae, hyphae skeletales hyalinac, 
basidiosporae globosae, amyloideae, vemtcosae, 3-3.5 J.lm diametro. 
Holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste prov., Guanacastc national park, 
Cacao, 1000 m, 29 October 1997, on dead hardwood, !.Lindblad 3607 
Herb. 0. Isotype in INB, Heredia, Costa Rica. 
Etymology: Efibulatae -refers to the simple septate generative hyphae. 
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Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, up to I mm thick, easily separable 
from the substrate, consistency soft when fresh, brittle when dry. 
Margin white to buff, cottony, irregular, sterile. Pore surface white 
with a rose tint when fre sh, white, buff to rosy buff when dry, pores 
round, entire, thin-walled, slightly irregular in size, 6-8 per mm; tube 
layer concolorous with pores, up to 0.5 mm long; subiculum thin, up 
to 0.5 mm. 

Fig. 9. Wrightoporia ejibulara A) genemtive hyphae B) skeletal hyphae, C) 
basidiospores. From the holotype. 



Hypha! system dimitic, generative hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, with 
simple septa, 3-8 ftm wide. Skeletal hyphae thick-walled to solid, 
hyaline, negative in Melzer's reagent, sinuous. 4-8 fllll wide. 
Cystidia and other sterile hymenial elements absent. 
Basidia not seen. 
Basidiospores globose, hyaline, very finely aspcrulate, thin-walled, 
amyloid, 3-3.5 pm in diam. 
Type of rot. White rot. 
Substrate. On dead hardwoods. 
Habitat. Collected in tropica l moi st forest. 
Distribution. Known only from the type locality. 
Remarks. The species is recognized by the small pores, the whitish 
adnate basidiocarp and above all by the consistentl y simple-septate 
generative hyphae and non-dextrinoid skeletal hyphae. 
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In Stalpers key to the genus (Stalpers' 1996) thi s new species would 
key out with Amylosporus braceii (Murrill) David & Rajchenberg, 
which however, has a pinkish-violaceous, easi ly detached basidiocarp 
and ellipsoid basidiospores. 

We are of the opinion that this pinkish resupinate species is 
better placed in Wrightoporia than in Amylosporus, which is typified 
by Polyporus campbellii Cooke, a white stipitate species. Thus, we 
propose the followi ng combination: Wriglttoporia braceii (Murri ll) l. 
Lindblad & Ryvarden comb. nov. Basionym: Poria braceii Murri ll , 
Mycologia 13:9 1, 1921. 
Additional specimens examined. From the type locality, 1997, 
!.Lindblad: 3013, 30 18 Band 3606. 
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ABSTRACT 
19 species new to Coiba National Park are reported and out of these 
7 are new to Panama while Rigidoporus dextrinoideus Johansen & 
Ryvarden is new for America. Antrodiclla reflexa Niuiez & Ryvarden 
and Macrohyporia pileata Nunez & Ryvarden are described as new. 
Key words: Polyporaceae. Panama. 

INTRODUCTION 
This is the second paper report ing polypores from Coiba National Park 
(Nunez 1997). The national park is located on Coiba island in the 
Pacific Ocean, 25 km southeast of Panama. The area of the island is 
about 50.000 ha., and 70% of its vegetation is still virgin. Several 
biod iversity studies have recently been tmdertaken (Perez et a!. 1996, 
Castroviejo 1997) wi th the aim to establish a permanent Panamanian
Spanish biological station in the ational Park. In the firs t paper 
tota lly I 05 species were reported. In this paper, more polypores new to 
the island arc reported, and three new species are described. Collecting 
and methods are as described in the fi rst paper. Tite collections are 
deposited at MA with duplicates at 0 . 
• For previous papers in this series. see under References. 
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CORTICIACEAE 
Grammorhele lineara Berk. & M.A. Curtis 
R..io Escondido, 13.4. 97 (MN339). 

Schizopora paradoxa (Fr.) Donk 
Rio Escondido, 13.4.97 (MN349). 

HYMENOCHAETACEAE 
Aurificaria lureo-umbrina (Romell) D.A. Reid 
From Playa Hermosa to Station Clara, 22.11.96. M 218, on 
Podocarpus sp. 
Remarks: This is a resupinate specimen of an otherwise pileate 
species. The collection is the fi rst record of this species from a 
gymnosperm. 

Phellinus membranaceus J.E. Wright & Blumenf. 
Cerro de Ia Equis, 14.11.96 (MNI), Ensenada de Sta . Cruz, 17.11.96 
(MN80, MN I 00). 
Remarks: Wright & Blumenfeld (1984) described the species as 
annual. However, most of the specimens we have found in Coiba are 
perennial , several with up to 5 tube layers. New to Panama. 

Antrodiella hydrophila (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Ryvarden 
R..io Escondido, 13.4.97 (MN 353). 

Antrodiella incrusrans (Cooke) Ryvarden 
Juncal, 18.11.96 (MN 138), From Playa Hermosa to Sta . Clara, 
22. 11.96 (MN229, MN234), R..io Negro, 19.11.96 (MN 162). 
Remarks : The species was identified as Anrrodia cf. crassa in Nunez 
(1997), as it assumed to be a brown-rot fungus. A careful 
reexamination of all collections has led to a renaming of the 
specimens. New record for Panama. 

Antrodiella reflexa Ryvarden & Nunez, nov. sp. Fig. I A-B 
Fructi fi catio sessil is, pileus ochraceus, pori rotund is vel angulatis, 8- 10 
per mm, albidis vel cremicoloribus, systema hyphale dimiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae, fibu latac, basidiosporae ell ipsoideae, 3.5-4 x 2.5-3 
fllll . 
Holotypus: Panama, Juncal , 18.11 .96, Coiba National Park , leg. M. 

u11ez no 130 (0). lsotype in MA. 
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Dasidiocarps pi lcatc, annual , effused, reflexed to sessi le, rarely 
dimidiate, applanate and tough when fresh, curled, hard and rigid when 
dry, up to 3 em wide and long, 2-5 mm thick, upper surface glabrous, 
smooth when fresh, slightly wrinkled when dry, slightly zonate, 
ochraceous to pale yellowish brown with a red cuticle spreading from 
the base, margin sharp, pore surface white to cream, pores tiny 
invisible to the naked eye, 8-10 per mm, 1-2 mm deep, context thin, 
dense and white, 1-2 mm thick. 
Hypha! system dimitic; generative hyphae with clamps, hyaline, thin
walled, branched, in the subiculum 2-3 ~m wide, skeletal hyphae 
thick-walled to sol id, hyaline, 2-5 ~m. 
Cystidia absent. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmate, 12-15 x 5-6 ~m, with a basal clamp. 
Basidiospores ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, negative in Melzer's reagent, 
3.5-4 (4.3) x 2.5-3 ~m. 
Substrata. Known from dead deciduous wood. 
Distribution . Besides the type locality also known from Puerto Rico 
and Venezuela. 
Remarks. This species is characteristic with dense basidiocarps and a 
red cuticle spreading form the base, the latter characteristic is not 
know from any other Anlrodiella species as far as we know. A. 
semisupina (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) Ryvarden is closely related, but has 
smaller basidiospores and do not deve lop a red cuticle at the pileus. 
Specimen examined. USA, Puerto Rico, Municipo Isabella, 
Quebradillas, 27. June 1996. Ryvarden 39111 (0) 

Daedalea aerhalodes (Mont.) Rajchenb. 
Ensenada de Sta. Cruz, 17.4.97 (MN382). New to Panama. 

Fomiropsis rhodophaea (Lev.) lmazeki 
Cerro de Ia Equis, 12.4.97 (MN301). 

Hexagonia papyracea Berk. 
Jicar6n, North beach, 16.4.97 (MN379). 

Mucrohyporia pileata Ryvarden & Nunez, nov. sp. Fig. I C-D 
Holotypus: Juncal, 18.11.96, Coiba National Park, Panama, leg. M. 

iuiez 125 (0), isotype in (MA). 
Fructificatio sessili s, pi leus brunncus, pori albidis vel cremicoloribus, 
rotundis vel angulatis, 2-3 per mm, systema hyphale monomiticum, 
hyphae generatoriae hyal inae, efibulatae, basidiosporae el ipsoideae, 5-6 
X 4-4.5 flm. 
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Fig. I Antrodiel/a rejlexa A) section of bas idiocarp, B) basidiosporcs. Macrohyporia 
pi/eata C) generative hyphae, D) bas idiospores. From the holotypes. 
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Basidiocarps annual, pileate, nodulose wi th sloping pileus, up to 3 em 
from base to margin, up to 5 em wide and 4 em thick at the base, 
upper surface glabrous, dull , concentrically sulcate in shallow zones, 
slightly undulating radially, dark brown with a di stinct black crust, 
reminding about that seen in Ganoderma auslrale, pore surface pale 
straw-coloured, pores angular, close to the margin radially elongated 1-
3 per mm, tubes concolorous, up to 4 em deep, context dense and 
white, up to 4 mm deep. 
Hypha! system monomitic; generative hyphae with simple septa, 
hyaline, in the trama, 2-7 !Jm wide. in the context to I 8 !Jnl wide with 
thick walls, negative in Melzer·s reagent. 
Cystidia absent. 
Basidia clavate, 4-sterigmatc, I 8-25 x 5-6 ~1111 , with a basal clamp. 
Basidiosporcs ellipsoid to subglobose, hyaline. smooth, thin-walled, 
negative in Melzer"s reagent, 5-6 x 4-4.5 !Jm. 
Type of rot . White rot in dead hardwoods. 
Substrata . Dead hardwoods of unknown identity. 
Distribution. Kno"'ll only from the type locality. 
Remarks. This new species is highly characteristic by its large pores, 
dark brown to black,strongly indurated cuticle, both in structure and 
appearance reminding one strongly about the pileus of Ganoderma 
a11strale (Fr.) Pat and similar species. Microscopically, the very wide 
simple septate hyphae arc distinct and thi s character is the main reason 
for placing the species in Macrohyporia . The genus is typified by 
Macrohyporia dictyopora (Cooke) Ryvardcn (for a description, sec 
Ryvarden & Johansen 1980: 422) which has a similar hypha! stmcture 
and basidiospores, but has a resupinate basidiocarp. 

Perenniporia medulla-panis (Fr.) Donk 
Rio Escondido, 13.4.97 (MN350) . 

Piptoporus soloniensis (Dub.: Fr.) Pilat 
Cerro de Ia Equis, 12.4.97 (l\1N303). 

Polyporus grammocephal11s Berk. 
Rio Escondido, 13.4.97 (M 348). 

Rigidoporus dexrrinoideus I. Johans. & Ryvarden 
Cerro de Ia X, 12.4.97 (MN332). 
Remarks: Previously not known in America. The species was 
described from Africa (Ryvarden & Johansen 1980). 
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Rigidoporus vinctus (Berk .) Ryvarden var. cinerea 
Rio Escondido, 13.4.97 (MN356). 

Skeletocutis diluta (Rajchenb.) David & Rajchenb. 
First quebrada from Aguas Termales to Rio Negro, 50 m.l9.1 1.1 996 
(MN I91), Juncal (MN 128, 142 and 189) on Mani/kara zapota and 
Calophyllum brasiliensis. 
The species was descri bed from Northern Argentine (Rajchenberg 
1983) and then later reported from West Africa (David & Rajchenberg 
1992 in which a detai led description can be found). Thus, this report is 
the first from Central America. · 

Tyromyces hypocitrinus (Berk.) Ryvarden 
Rio Escondido, 13. April 1997 (MN 347). 
Remarks. This is a rare neotropical species with distinct yellow pore 
surface and hymen ial gloeocystidia. Previously known only from 
Brazil(type locality) and Costa Rica (Ryvarden 1984, Nuilez 1996). 

Tyromyces xuchilensis (Murrill) Ryvarden 
Juncal, MN I IS, 18 November 1996. 
Remarks: This is the second world record of this species, which was 
described from Mexico. It is characterized by papery thin, pilcatc white 
basidiocarps and globose basidiospores ( For a descripti on, see 
Ryvarden 1985). 
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BIOSYSTEMATICS OF DIDYMIUM : 
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Abst ract: The non-calcareous. long-stalked species of Didymium arc lrndit ional ly placed 
in fou r or five relat ively common and cosmopolitan morphospecics. with severa l 
addit ional very rare taxa. However, cu lture stud ies indicate lhat this group is divided 
up into reg ionally based hctcrothal lic biological species and numerous nonhctcrothal lic 
(presumably apomictic) lines that share most of the characteri sti cs upon which the 
morphospecies arc based. Therefore. all of the morphospecies are assigned to three 
species complexes. The Didymium megulosporum and D. ovoideum complexes are 
busica lly redefined morphospccics. while the D. iridis complex incorporates all of the 
remaining members of thi s group. 

Key \\'ords: biological species. myxomycetes. heterothall ism. s li me molds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The myxomycetes arc an ancient prot istan lineage (Johansen et at.. 1988. 1992) in which 
the ancestral life cycle and developmental plan arc relati vely fi xed. While this he lps to 
delimit the higher taxonomic categories into well defi ned discrete groupings. there can 
be d ifficuhies at the species le vel. where taxa nrc o nen d istingui shed on the bas is of 
relatively small morphological variati ons found in the sporangia. For example. the non
calcareous. long-stalked Didymium cluster has been divided into li ve (Martin and 
Alexopoulos. 1969) or nine species (Nannenga-Brcmekamp. 1972) based on various 
combinations of sporangia! traits. On the other hand. mating stud ies have shown that 
there is a min imum of eight reproductively isolated breeding groups as wel l as numerous 
nonheterothall ic lines in this cluster (Detterlcy and Coll ins, 1983 : C lark ct al.. 199 1: 
Clark and Landolt 1993: C lark and Stephenson. 1990. 1994 ). However. only the AO 
mating series (Va I. Va 2. Va 3. Va 4. Va 5, Va 6. Va 7, Va 8. Va 9. Vu 10, WV I. WV 
2. WV 3. \VV 4) \YaS found to correlate with a recognized morphospecies. D. ovoideum 
Nann.-Brem .. v.rhich is ulso the most d istinctive, since it has a yellow plasmodium rather 
than one of the brown plasmodial types found in the rest of the cluster. The other seven 
mating series appear to be geographically based. with the A I series (CR I. CR 2. CR 5. 
CR 6. CR 8. Gua 1.1-lon I. Ia I. NY I. Pnn I. Pan 2. Pan 3, Pan 8) in Central America 
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(one known and one poss ible immigrant to the U.S.). A2 (Ky I. Va I) in the 
northeastt:m U.S., A3 (Wa 1) in the northwestern U.S., A4 (Pan 4) in Centml America 
(a revenant from apomixis). AS (Ga 2. Mex I. Mex 2. Mex 3) in Mexico and the 
southeastern U.S., A6 (Fia I ) in the southeastern U.S., and A7 (GB I} in Europe. The 
nonhetcrothallie isolates (Ca I. Ca 2. Ca 3. Ca 4. Ca 5. Ca 6, Ca 7. Ca 8. CR 3. CR 4. 
CR 7. Fr I. Ga I. Gau 2, Ha I. lnd I. Jap I, Ks I. Mn I. Mn 2, Mn 3, Mn 4. Mn 5. Mn 
6. Mo I. NC I. Pan 5. Pan 6. Pan 7. Ph I. SA I. SA 2.Tx I. Tx 2) have a world wide 
distribution, but are especially prevalent on islands, in cool or dry areas, und in regions 
that arc distant from Central America. Isozyme studies on some of these i olates 
indicate that there is relatively little isozyme variation within each mming series bu t t hat 
the di fferent mating series and nonhctcrothallic lines each display distinct pauems 
(Betterley and Coll ins. 1983). The rest of the mating series. outside of D. ovoideum. 
do not correlate with any of the morphologically defined species in that most key 
characteri st ics. considered as defini ng for panicular spcciL.-s. occur within several mating 
seri es. Since most of the narrowly defined morphospccies have a cosmopolitan 
distri bution. while the morphologica ll y variable biological species (mating series) arc 
generally gcograpically isolated. there is a major dichotomy in species concepts fo r thi s 
c luster that needs to be resolved 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sporangia rrom previous studies or reproduct ive systems (Clark ct at.. 1991: Clark and 
Landolt 1993 : Clark and Stephenson. 1990. 1994) provided the material ror thi s study. 
This material consisted o f sporangia rrom the various iso lates. hybrids rrom crosses 
between various iso lates. and progeny from these hybrids. For each isolate. a 
represen tati ve sample of sporangia was examined for morphological variations that 
could be attributed to genet ic and/or cultural effects. Some of these morphological 
variat ions were then examined in hybrid sporangia and thei r progeny to dctcnninc the 
inheritance. if any. of these characters. 

The morphological characters examined included: spore si1.c and 
ornamentation. capi ll itium color and bnmching, lime crystnl si7.e and morphology. stalk 
color and proportion. overall sporangia! si7.c and proportion. and columella shape. size 
and color. The charac teri stics or the columella were examined in considerab le dctnil 
since these traits arc re lat ively easy to distinguish and they are often used as major 
species characters in this genus. porangia were embedded in wax . .st..-ctioned with o 
Fisher kn ife, observed with di ssecting and compound microspcopcs. and the characters 
recorded with detai led line drawings. Color determinat ions were made with Munsell 
color charts for plant tissues ( 1977). with color names standardized with the ISCC-NBS 
method of designat ing colors (Kelly and Judd, 1965). 

RESULTS 

Morphological ~·ariaJions There is a considerable amoun t of variation within isolates 
in all of the cultu res. In general. poor sporangia\ development eit her caused by culture 
cond itions or innate to a part icu lar genotype. produced darker colors and amorphous 
lime. AJso. there is a possible overall two fo ld size difference between sporangia in the 
same cu lture. The measurements provided for the following traits arc averages fo r each 
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isolate from a minimum of twenty arbi trarily selected spomngia. 
Sporangia/ shape The sporangia of all of the isolates were depressed

globose. with the except ion of the AO mating series isolates. which varied from nearly 
globose to slight ly prolate. and one nearly globose isolate (CR 2) of the A I mating 
series. Sporangia were always umbi licate below (see columella) and occasionally 
umbil icate above. but this is apparently a developmental variation that is more common 
in some isolates. Sporangia in the various iso lates ranged from 0.28 to 0.50 mm in 
diameter with most in the 0.30-0.35 mm range. Each reproductive group (mat ing series 
or nonhctcrothallic line) huving a reasonable sample size di splayed a full range of size 
variation. with only the AS series tending tO\vards the larger end of the scale. 

P~ridium The peridium of all isolatc.:s is membranous and. with few 
exceptions. colorless to tinged with light brown pigment. While most of the isolates 
normally have colorless peridia and onl y produce darker colorat ions under poor 
sporulation conditions. the non-hcterothall ic Ca 8 and Tx I isolates have light yellowish 
brown colored pcrid in even under normal conditions. 

Lime E~trcmely variable lime crystals arc produced under normal laboratory 
culture condit ions. Size ( I to 18 J.l ) and shape (amorphous clusters to stel late crystals) 
vary greatly within each isolate and are generally dependent upon substrate, transpiration 
and sporangia! development (with the well-developed sporangia having the more 
distinctive crysta l forms). Under these condit ion. consistent diffe rences in lime 
characteri stics could not be detected. However, some isolates, while variable. were 
consistantly better lime producers than others. and Didymium ovoideum isolates tended 
towards a cuboid crystal form. 

Capillilium All isolates have delicate, branchi ng, anastomosing. colorless to 
light-brown capillit ial threads. One nonhcterothallic isolate (Ca 8) tended towards the 
darker end of the color scale, the AO mating series (/J. ovoideum) had slightly thicker 
threads. and the A4 series isolate (Pan 4) had nodular lumps on the threads. 

Spores Most isolates in all of the groups have ligh t brown (by transmitted 
light). 9- 10 J.l diameter. minutely waned spores. llowever, one isolate (CR 2) in the A I 
mating series has 10.5 11 diameter spores wi th more prominent wans. Two isolates 
(Mcx I and Mcx 2) of the AS mating series. one isolate (Ky I) of the A2 mating series. 
and the nonheterothallic Mo 1 iso late have pale brown nearly smooth spores. Also. the 
nonheterothallic Fr I iso late has medium brown colored spores. 

Stalk morphology The stalk length of the isolates varies from 0.4 to 1.0 mm, with the 
nonhctcrothallic A 2 isolate an out li er at 0.24 mm. However, the stalk comprises a 
minimum of 60% of the total sporangia! height in all iso lates. with a range of 60-(70 
averagc)-82%. Only the AO mating series isolates, in which all iso lates fall within a 60-
65% range, display any group consistency. Stalk taper varies with length and correct 
deve lopment. Shon stalks have little taper while long stalks have the most tape r. 
However, slow or poor development also produces stalks wi th less than normal taper. 
The stalks of all isolates arc striate (developmental shrinkage lines) and lack lime 
inclusions. 

Slalk color This trait is used as a key chamctcristic fo r species iden tification 
in this cluster (Mart in and Alexopoulos. 1969: Nannenga-Bremekamp. 1972). The 
major determinant of stalk color in all isolates is plasmodial color. with some 
modifications due to developmental difficulties and substrate pigments. Plasmodia fa ll 
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into five color cla!~scs: light ye llow brown. light brO\\'Tl, medium yellow brown. strong 
brown. and vivid ye llow. In incident light, light yellow brown plasmodia produce light 
yellow lo light yd llow brown colored stalks. light brown plasmodia produce light red 
brown to medium red brown (rare) co lored stalks. medium ye llow brown plasmodia 
produce medium red brown colored stalks, strong brown plasmodia produce light red 
brown (rare) to medium red bT0\\11 to bro\\1lish black {rare) colored stalks., and vivid 
yellow plasmodia produce medium red brown to medium red stalks. The darker colors 
arc usually produced during slow or poor sporangia! development. The base of the stalk 
is often darker, especially on natura l substrates. due to the uptake of dark substrate 
materials during development. The vivid yellow plasmodial color is found only in the 
AO mating series (D. ovoideum) isolmes and is apparent ly confined to this group. The 
rest of the plasmodial color types are all variants of a genera.! brown type which contains 
both red and ye llow pigments. The light brown and light ye llow brown plasmodia 
contain lower concentrations of the red pigment (Collins and Clark. 1966: Coll ins and 
Erlebacher. 1969) and the medium yellow brown plasmodia probably (not tested) have 
higher leve ls of the yellow pigment. These brown plasmodia variations arc controlled 
by several genes (Collins and Clark. 1966; Coll ins and Erlebacker. 1968) and 1hus 
within group variations occur in all mating series having a reasonable sample size. For 
example. stalks in the A I series can vary from light yellow to blackish brown not only 
in the seri es but a lso within a single isolate. 

Colum21/a morphology and inheritance Columella formation in Didymium spec ies 
results from the folding back of the sporangia! head over the expanded staJk apex during 
de\•elopment and the deposition of lime on the inside (co lumel lar surface) and outside 
(columellar cavity) of the pcridial membrane (Welden. 1955). Depending upon the 
extent and position of the fold back and the amount and location of lime deposition. a 
variety of columellar forms can be produced that vary from the wide shallow umbilicus 
found in Didymium clavus (Alb. & Schw.) Rab. to the stalked spheroid described for D. 
nigripes (L ink) Fries. 

A I mating .\·eries columella Although the types of columella produced in 
thi s series (Fig. I) arc quite variable. they can be divided into two broadly delimited 
groups- either a closed umbilicus with a depressed-globose to di scoid-shaped pcridial 
co lumella (l-Ion I. CR 2. CR 5. CR 8 and Gua 2) or an open umbilicus with a thick lime 
dome on the expanded stalk tip (Pan 2 and Pan 3). However. considerable variation 
occurs within each of these two groups. Isolates in the closed umbilicus group differ 
not only in the shape of the columella (a gradient from the flattened discoid of CR 8 to 
the depressed-globose form ofCR 2). but also in tcnns of lime deposition (varying from 
the thick cmst. especially on the stalk apex , of Hon I to the thin layer found in CR 5). 
Also. in some individual sporangia of the closed umbilicus group the fo lded peridium 

docs not fuse with the stalk and thus would fi t into annenga-Bremckamp' s ( 1972) 
definition of a pseudocolumellar sporangium. The open umbilicus iso lates al so differ. 
with Pan 2 having an ext remely shallow umbi licus. whereas Pan 3 has a considerably 
deeper structure (more extensive fo lding during deve lopment). 

A2 and AS mating series columella Even within the limited samples of 
these two mating series. considerable columellar vari at ion exists (Fig. 2). The two A2 
isolates differ in that Va I has a fairly open umbilicus whi le Ky I has a closed umbilicus 
that produces a stalked columella. The color of the columella in Ky I can also vary 
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Pan 2 

Pan 3 Gau 2 

Fig. I. Columellar morphology in cross section of representative sporangia of the A I 
mating series. Isolates Han I, CR 2. CR 5, CR 8, and Gua 2 have closed umbilica and 
subglobosc to discoid columellae with relative ly thin lime crusts. whereas isolates Pan 
2 and Pnn 3 have open umbilica and thick domed lime columellae. 
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.Mex 3 

Fig. 2. Columellar morphology in cross section of representative sporangia of the AO. 
A2 and A5 mating series isolates. Isolate Va 5 is in the AO series and has a closed 
umbilicus and a globose columella with a th ick lime layer. Isolates Ky I and Va I arc 
in the A2 series. and the Ky 1 isolate has a closed umbilicus and globose columella 
whereas the Va I isolate has an open umbilicus. Isolates Mex I, Mex 2, and Mex 3 are 
in the A5 series and have closed umbilia and globose to discoid columellae . 
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from white to ligh t brown, depending upon conditions during sporulation. 
While aJlthrcc of the isolates in the A4 mating series have a closed umbilicus, 

the columella that results can vary from disco id (Mcx 1). to discoidlsubglobose (Mcx 
3). to subglobose (Mex 2). The isolates also vary in tcnns of columellar lime, with Mex 
I having almost no lime, Mex 2 having a moderate li me crust, and Mex 3 being unique 
in having lime deposits within the hollow columellar region. The columella in all three 
isolates is generally wh ite, but even apparently we ll fanned sporangia can produce a 
light brown tinged columella. These variations occur within three isolates that 
presumably represent a single population from Quintana Roo. Mexico (Clark and 
Landolt. 1993). 

AO mating series This series coresponds to the Didymium ovoideum 
morphospec ies in which all isolates have a closed umbilicus with a globose columella 
consisting of a stalk apex covered with a thick lime deposit (Fig. 2). Occasionally, a 
columella will have a yellowish tinge or appear spiny (lime covering the bases of the 
columellar th reads). Since all of the iso lates examined, to date, are from a relatively 
small area (southwestern Virginia and nonhcm West Virginia). th is spec ies may di splay 
greater varimions over its entire range. 

Nonheterothallics The nonheterothallic isolates (Fig. J) arc a diverse group 
with some isolates indistinguishable from the closed (Ha I, Jap I) or open (Tx 2) 
umbilicate sexuaJ isolates. whereas others such as Gua I and Mn 5. \vith their wide deep 
umbilicus. are somewhat different from any of the known sexual isolate. Fina lly. the 
Ca 8 and SA 2 iso lates. with their small size. wide shallow umbil icus and medium
yellow-brown plasmodia may be different enough to qualify them as taxa not related to 
any of the other isolates. 

Columellar inheritance A cross of a Hon I (depressed-globose columel la) 
clone with a CR 8 (discoid) clone produced hybrid sporangia with depressed-globose 
columella (Fig. 4). When single spore clones derived from these hybrids were 
backcmssed to the original two parental clones having the appropriate mating type. the 
resu lting sporangia! columella varied from globose to discoid (Fig. 4). However. the 
columel la morphology of these sporangia did not indicate a simple Mende li an pattern 
of inheri tance. Therefore. columella morphology is probably determined by both 
developmental factors (the HC· I X H backcross varied considerably bet"\'.·een different 
sporangia) and multigcnic inheritance. 

DISCUSSION 

Molecular biological studies of myxomycete ribosomal DNA suggest that these prot istan 
organisms had an ancient divergence from the rest of the eukaryote lines (Johansen et 
al. , 1988). Also. Didymium iridis (Ditmar) fries and Physarum po/ycephalum Schw .. 
which have been placed in different families within the order Physa.ra iL.-s, apparent ly 
separated from each other 400-500 mi llion years ago (Johansen et al. . 1992). This 
suggests that myxomycetes have a stable developmentnl system and that the species level 
taxa have had a very long period of time to produce the mix of geograph ically based 
sibling species and abundant nonhetcrothall ic (presumably apomictic) lines that are 
found in morphospccies groups such as D. iridis. Long term isolation could produce 
sibling spec ies that accumu late genetic differences nnd. thcrefore.thc occasional rare 
hybrid between them (Clark and Stephenson. 1990) could lead to the selection of 
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Ha1 

Ca 8 

Fig. 3. Columellar morphology in cross section of representative sporangia from the 
nonheterothallic iso lates. The morhology ranges from open shallow umbilica {Ca 8 and 
SA 2), to deep umbiliea (Mn 5. Tx 2 and Gua I), to closed umbi liea and globose 
coulmdlae (Ha 1 and Jap I ). 
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CR 8 

Fig. 4. Columellar morphology in cross section of representative sporangia showing 
columellar inheritance. Hon I and CR 8 are globose and discoid columellar parents. 
HC is the hybrid derived from cross ing the two parents, and the HC- sporangia are 
progeny derived from backcrossing the hybrid back to the two parents. These backcross 
progeny show the range of inherited and developmental variations in columellar 
morphology. 
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apomictic lines due to genetic segregation difficulties. This mix of reproductive 
systems. combined with a sui te of morphological variations that arc avai lable to all of 
the subgroups. could produces species complexes that arc difficult to define 
taxonomically. While the sib ling species are no doubt good ta.xa, there arc to date no 
apparent morphological characteristics that can be used to reliably distinquish them from 
each other. Even the Didymium ovo;deum morphospecies. which corresponds to the AO 
mating series. overlaps morphologically with some isolates of the other groups. On the 
other hand. the nonhctcrothallic (apomicti c) lines appear to be, for the most pan. 
spcciali7.ed local populations for which formal taxonomic designat ion are probably not 
called fo r even when they are somewhat morphologically di stinct. 

Morphospecia Martin and Alexopoulos {1969) considered Didymium iridis. D. 
nigripes, D. ovoide1~m. D. megalosporum Bcrk. & Cun .. and D. verrucosporum \\'elden 
to be related species, and Nnnncnga-Bremekamp ( 1972) reinstated D. proximum Berk. 
& Cu rt . and D. eximium Peck from synonymy with D. iridis and D. megalosporum. 
respecti vely. Also. the non-calcareous long-stalked spec ies Didymium bahiense 
Gottsberger. D. lenliculare Thind & Lakhanpal. D. dictyopodium ann.-Brcm. & 
Yamam .. D. columella-cavl~m 1-lochg., Gottsb. & ann.-Brem., and D. eremophilium 
Blackwell & Gilben.son were described after the Martin and Alexopoulos mongraph was 
published. The validity and delimi tations of these taxa will be discussed in tenns of 
current studies on culture. mat ing systems. and morphology. 

Didymium iridis As defined by Marti n and Alexopoulos (1969) th is ta'<on 
fits the majority of the closed umbil icate isolates and is. therefore, considered to be the 
core group of the non-calcareous long-stalked Didymium iridis species complex. 

Didymium nigripes /\II published reports (Kerr, 196 1: Clark and Collins. 
1968) of cultured D. nigripes arc now considered to have involved D. iridis isolates 
(Betterley and Collins, 1983). Sporangia! collect ions identified as D. 11igripes and 
which can be grown in cul ture (Ky 1 and lnd I) produce typical D. iridis spomngia 
under most conditions. However, sporangia wi th dark stalks and columella can be 
produced by these. and other, D. iridis iisolatcs under suboptimal sporulation conditions. 
Since most D. nigripes type sporangia collected from the field are non-viable. and the 
viab le sporangia produce D. iridis type sporangia. it is most like ly that the current D. 
ni'gripes description docs not correspond to a disti nct taxon. However, there remains 
the poss iblitity that this morphospecies is a true ta.xon that can not be cultured with 
present techniques. 

Didymium bahiense No reponed cultures of this morphospccies exist. 
although a number of the isolates in thi s repon closely mmch the species description. 
The presence of a pseudocolumella is the major defining character for this 
morphospccies (Gottsbcrgcr. 1968). However, since this is the same as an open 
umbilicus, it can not be be used as a distinguishing character. This would leave the 
patches of larger warts on the spores as the defining fe.uure of th is taxon. 

Didymium verrucosporum Cultures of thi s rarely seen morphospccies also 
have not been repon ed. The description of this taxon. wi th the except ion of the 
nodding stalks and patches of large warts on the spores, is aJso very close to the D. iridis 
sporangia! type. Since sporangia! nodding can be induced in Didymium cultures by 
water stress (4% agar) du ring sporulation (Clark. unpubli shed). the patches of larger 
warts wou ld again seem be the major distinguishing character of this taxon. 
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Didymium lenticulure This is another rarely reported morphospecies that 
has not been cultured. A lthough D. lenliculare has some unusual characteri stics such 
as itS wide. fl at umbilicus and somewhat stout capillitium (11tind and Lakhanpa l, 1968), 
it approches the outer limits of the D. iridis complex and may, therefore. be a local 
clonal variant. 

Didymium dictyopodium This morphospccies, desc ribed from a single 
collection. differs from D. lenticulare in that it has more a delicate capillitium and fine 
ret icu lat ions on the stalk (Nannc::nga·Brcmckamp and Yamamato. 1986). The fine 
reticulations on the stalk would therefore be the distinguishing character for this taxon. 
This would appear to be a rather minor character, and thus thi s species also may be a 
rare local variant. 

Didymium columella-cavum This interesting morphospecies is kno\vn from 
a single collection and there is some question as to its position in the non-ca lcareous 
stalk group since it is described as contain ing small amounts of obscure crystall ine lime 
throughtout the stalk. However. it is the hollow stalk apex (columella) that is the un ique 
femurc of thi s collection (Hochgesand ct al. . 1989). While none of our iso lates has this 
character. we do occasionally sec a similar structure in some of the globose columellar 
types (Hon I, Ha I), \\there the upper pan of the stalk {from the umbilicus to the 
widened apex) is so poorly formed that a hollow region is produced. 

Didymium megalosporum This is another commonly reponed 
morphospccies that has not been cultured. While none of the isolates considered in th is 
study complete ly fit the morphospecies description. one or more of the di stinguishing 
characterist ics can be fou nd in a number of the iso lates. The lobate shape (irregular 
shape assoc iated with an upper umbilicus) can be found in the Pun 2, Mex I. and Gun 
I isolates. which are all in differen t reproductive groups. Didymium megalosporum 
sporangia arc described as paJe yellowish brown to white, and whi le none of the isolates 
in this study were consistently yellowish brown. a number produce pale yellowish brown 
porangia under suboptimal fruiting conditions. The discoid, somewhat open umbilicus 

columella (psuedocolumclla) dccribed fOr th is morphospecies also can be found in both 
the AI (CR 5. CR 8. and Gua 2) and AS (Mex I and Mex 3) mating series. However. 
no isolates have the expected rugose to spiny columella, but this may not be a consisten t 
characteristic. since the /J. ovoideum isolates. wh ich arc also supposed to ha\'e a spiny 
columella. rarely display this character. The pale. nearly smooth spores described fo r 
this morphospc:cics also are found in the AS mating series (Mcx I and Mex 2) isolates. 
Since the AS mating series seems to di splay many, but not all, of the characteristcs of 

this taxon. it (and any related nonht:terothallic lines) could have served as the basis for 
this morphospec ies description. 

Didymium exinUum Although Nannenga-Bremekamp (1972) has revived 
thi s taxon from synonymy with D. megalosporum. it would. on the basis of her 
description. remain in our concept of D. megalosporum. 

Didymium ovoideum Although the features of this taxon overlap with D. 
iridis. the correlation with the AO mating series and the presence of several fAirly uniq ue 
morphological characteri stics separates it from the o ther mating series. These 
characteristics arc the slightly prolate (occasionally globose) sporangia. medium red 
brown to medium red colored stalks. and the globose (to prolate), calcareous colume ll a. 

Didymium proximum Nanncnga-Brcmekamp (1972} has revived th is 
morphospccics on the basis o f Lhe presence of a clavate columella. However, since a 
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clavate columella could be considered as an extreme variant of a prolate columella and 
the stalks are descibed as rufous colored, this taxon is included in our concept of D. 
ovoideum. 

Didymium eremophilum Wh ile technically a long-stalked Didymium. this 
minu te species is apparently adapted to the desert environment (Blackwell and 
Gi lbertson, 1980) and displays few characteristics that would tie it to the other long 
stalked species. 

Other stalked species This study has been concerned with the non-
calcareous. long-stalked Didymium species. However. since these obvious and useful 
morphological features may he mther arbitrary ta'Conomic characters.. fu ture work should 
be extended to both the ca lcareous and short-stalked morphospccics. 

Conclusions Excluding Didymium eremophilium. a minute desen species. the non
calcareous long-stalked Didymium iso lates can be placed into three species complexes 
that in general. correspond to modified Man in and Alexopoulos ( 1968) descriptions of 
D. iridis. D. ovoideum, and D. megalosporum. 

Didyium iridis complex This complex wou ld include the Didymium 
bahiense, D. iridis and /J. nigripes morphospecies as common forms of a large and 
rather variab le group composed of a number of regional sibling species (mating groups 
A I. A2, AJ, A4, A6, and A 7) and numerous nonheterotha llic {presumabely apomictic) 
li nes. The rarer morphospecies such as Didymium verrucosporum (and possibly D. 
columella-cavum, D. dicryopodium and D. lemiculore) are considered, pending culture 
studies. to be local apomictic lines displaying some of the morphological extremes of 
th is complex. 

This is a large and variab le complex that is difficult to circumscribe since it 
includes most of the variat ions found in the non-calcareous long-smlkcd Didymium 
group. The sporangia are depressed-globose to rarely globose. um bilicate. and have a 
colorless to light brown-tinged membranous pcrid ium covered wi th white stellate (often 
amorphous in culture) lime crystals. The sporangia contain delicate. light brown to 
colorl ess, brunching and anastomosing capil litia and light brown (rarely medium brown) 
minu tely warted (rarely medium waned). 9-I O,u diameter spores. The tapered to 
straight stalk comprises 60 to 800/o of the total spomngial height and is generally medium 
red brown in color. However. stalk color is mainly determined by the genetically 
variable plasmodia color and therefore ranges from light yellow to brownish black in th is 
complex. The columella also is extremely variable in this complex and ranges from a 
flat open umbilicus with a th ickened sml k apex to a stalked globose .. true .. columella. 
Within the columella. the stalk apex region is covered with white (rare ly light brown) 

lime. which varies from a thin crust to a thick dome-shaped structure. 
While the regional sibling species could be validated as di stinct taxa, the 

inabi lity to morphologica lly distinguish between these groups themselves and also the 
nonheterothallic li nes makes thi s a difficult procedure to justiry. Also, rare somewhat 
morphologica lly distinct collections. which arc likely to be local nonhctcrothallic 
(apomictic) lines. probably should not be recognized as separate species. 

Didymium megalosporum complex This complex is based on a number of 
isolates that have a combinat ion of traits found in the D. megalosporum morphospecii.!S 
description. While none of the isolates display all of these trait . and the characters arc 
often diffi cult to distinguish from the D. iridis complex. there still seems to be a basis 
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for considering th is group of isolates as a separate complex. The .r'\5 mating series is 
sympatric to several of the D. iridis complex mating series and contai ns isolates wi th 
many D. megalospomm characteristics. These isolates haven robust globose to discoid 
sporangium that can often appear lobate due to an upper umbilicus. They also have a 
generally globose columella. which is frequently tinged light brown. and most a lso have 
nearly smooth spores. However. the distinctive ochraeous sporangia! color and rugose 
columella of the D. megalosponm1 description were not found in thi s cultured material 
Therefore. the Didymit~m megalosporum morphospecies is probably based, in part, on 
the morphological extremes of this sibling species (mating series AS) and, in part. on 
globose to subglobose D. ovoideum isolates. A though this complex: blends into the D. 
iridis and D. ovoideum complexes. the sympatric distribution of the mating series and 
the slight morpho logica l di fferen ces arc probably enough to maintain thi s group as a 
separate taxon. The Didymium eximium morphospccies. as defined by anenga
Brcmckamp ( 1972). al so would be included in thi s complex. 

Didymium Ol-'Oideum complex The AO mating seri es. which is sympatric 
to a D. iridis complex: mat ing series, the prolate sporangia and the medium red to 
medium red brown stalks provide the distinctive characters for thi s complex. Tht: vivid 
yellow plasmodium. which produces the stalk color. is also quite different from the ligh t 
yellow to strong brown plasmodia of the other two complexes. The Didymium 
proximum morphospecies al so would be included in this complt:x. 
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Summary: In the COU"Se of a flonstic SlXVe y of foliicolous lichens 1n the Atlan
tic rainforest (Mata Atlantica) of Pernambuco State. Brazil. a new species of 
Byssoloma was discovered. 8. pernambucensis Caceres sp.n. is characterized 
by rts compact margin encrusted with colourless cristals, its orange to reddish 
brO'YVn apothecial discs, and its pale bluish grey thallus. Thus far, the new spe
cies is only known from a single rich collection at the type locality. 

Introduction 

The At lantic ra inforest. or Mata Atlantica. is an evergreen forest with dis
tinct dry season which exlends along the Atlantic coast of Brazil from the 
states of Paraiba and Pernambuco to Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo. It is 
geographically isolated from the Amazon rainforest by the Brazilian Shield, 
a plateau covered with dry shrub and savanna vegetation (MORAWETZ 1993). 
Due to exlensive deforestation and land use change, less than 5 % of the 
original primary forest of the Mala Atlantica are lett today (WHITMORE 1990). 
The remaining forest fragments still shelter a comparatively rich foliicolous 
lichen flora, taking into account the distinct dry season which eventually 
reduces foliicolous lichen diversity as compared to constantly humid rain
forests (SERUSIAUX & DE SLOOVER 1986; LOCKING 1995). A revision of the folii
colous lichens collected by the Brazilian mycologist A. C. Batista (LOCKING et 
al. 1998. 1999), together with a recent SUIVey based on collections from 
various localities, revealed about 210 taxa, including a number of lichenico
lous fungi !CACERES et al. 1998). During this work. several new species 
were detected which are partly described elsewhere (CAcERES & LOCKING 
1999; LOCKING & CACERES 1999). The present paper introduces a further 
new species assigned to the genus Bysso/oma. 
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Byssoloma pernambucensis Caceres sp.n. Figs 1. 2 

A Byssoloms confuse apotheciis aurant1acis vel rubro-fuscis d1ffert . 

Typua: BRAZIL. Pemambuco: sao Lourem;:o da Mata, Es ta~ao Eco16gica de Tapacura. SO 
02' S, 35° 09' W. 100 m, remnants of the Mata AtlAntica , on leaves. 111 . 1998, Caceres & 
LUcking 98-315 (URM: holotypus: hb. Caceres, hb. Li.k:king: isotypi, also to be distributed 
in LOcking: Uchenes Foliicoli Exsiccati) . 

Thallus epiphyllous. crustose. continuous, minutely farinose. pale greenish 
grey with a bluish tinge, up to 10 mm in diam. Phycobiont a species of 
Trebouxia s.lat., cells 4-7 ~m in diam. Apothecia sessile, basally constricted, 
0.2-0.3 mm in diam., 0.1-0.12 mm high; disc orange to reddish brown, flat; 
margin distinct. compact, w hite to pale yellowish white. slightly prominent. 
Exciple well developed but very compact, densely encrusted with colour
less crystals which dissolve in KOH; its internal part ± paraplectenchyma
tous, 5-15 ~m thick, byssoid hyphae wi th cylindrical cells reduced to the ex
ternal parts, 15-20 ~m thick. Epithecium indistinct, granular. Hypothecium 
orange-brown, 20-35 ~m high. Hymenium colourless, 45-50 ~m high. Para
physes branched and anastomosing, 0.7-1.0 ~m thick. Asci of the Bysso
loma type, with a distinct. I+ light blue tholus and darker tubular structure, 
clavate. 40-45 x 8-1 0 ~m. Ascospores 8 per ascus. colourless. ellipsoid, 3-
septate, 12-15 x 3.0-3.5 ~m. Pycnidia wart-shaped, prominent. 0.15-0.2 mm 
diam .. covered by algiferous thallus tissue encrusted with crystals. whitish, 
ostiole wide open. Conidia numerous, simple. pear-shaped, 4-7 ~m long 
and 0.8-1.0 ~m (proximal end) to 1.5-1.7 (distal end) ~m broad. 

Notes: Bysso/oma pernambucensis is characterized by a compact apo
thecial margin encrusted with crystals. Still, the typical byssoid hyphae with 
cylindrical (not inflated!) cells are observed in the outer parts of the exciple 
after dissolving the crystals with KOH. This feature is shared with several 
other species of the genus, i.e. B. amazonicum Kalb & Vczda, B. anomatum 
Ka lb & Vczda. B. confusum Farkas & Vczda. B. dimerelloides Sipman & 
Aptroot [= B. clauzadei Kalb & Wzda[. B. subundulatum iStirt.) Wzda. and B. 
syzygiiWzda & Vivant iSANTESSON 1952; Vf2DA 1994; KALB & Vf2DA 1990; 
APTROOT & SIPMAN 1991 ; FARKAS & Vf:ZDA 1993). B. syzygii differs from the 
other species of this group by its 5-7-septate ascospores. whi le B. amazoni
cum is characterized by a verrucose. greenish thallus and yellowish crystals 
in the exciple. In B. subundulatum. the light brown apothecia are growing 
marginally hypophyllous. B. confusum. B. dimerelloides and B. pernambu
censis are rather similar in their external aspect and differ mainly in the 
colour of the apothecial disc, which is blackish brown in B. confusum. pale 
yellow to orange in B. dimerelloides and orange to reddish brown in B. per
nambucensis. Furthermore, the thallus of B. confusum and B. dimerelloides 
is thinner, ± smooth and dispersed, and B. dimerelloides has a thinner apo
thecial margin Cfable 1 ). 
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Fig . 1 . Byssoloma pemambucensis. habit (A) Apothecia. (81 pycn1dia. Scale = 1 mm. 

The seven species discussed above show very diHerentiated distribution 
patterns. 8yssoloma amazonicum, 8 . anomalum, 8 . syzygii and 8. pernam
bucensis are locally or regionally restricted to various parts of the Neo
tropics, while the others are paleotropical: 8 . subundulatum is known from 
Austral ia and New Zealand, 8 . confusum from Africa and New Caledonia. 
and 8. annua from various locali ties in Australasia (Table 1). 

Fig. 2. Bys.solomapemambucensis, anatomy. (A) Lateral exciple. (8) ascospores. (C) coni
dia. Scale = 10 IJm . 

The species discussed above can also be confused with members of the 
genera 8adimia and Fellhanera and some species currently placed in Baci
dia and 8yssoloma s.lat., for example Fellhanera stanhopeae (Mull. Arg.) 
Lucking, Lumbsch & Elix, F. sublecanorina (Nyl.) VCzda, F. pilomarginata 
Lucking, 8acidia micrommara (Kremp.) R. Sant., 8. psychotriae (Mull. Arg.) 
Zahlbr., 8. submicrommara VCzda, 8yssoloma ortizii Lucking, and 8. wett
steinii (Zahlbr.) Zahlb~. They can be distinguished mainly by the structure of 
the excipular hyphae: cylindrical cells in 8yssoloma s.str. vs. inflated, angu
lar-rounded cells in 8adimia, Fellhanera, 8acidia s.lat. and 8yssoloma s.lat. 
8yssoloma pernambucensis is part icularly reminescent of Fellhanera sub
/ecanorina but, apart from the excipular structure, it can be distinguished by 
the orange to reddish brown vs. blackish brown apothecial discs . 
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Table 1. Distinction of species of Byssoloma s.str. with compact, crystalline exciple. 

Specie s Thallus Verru- Apo- Excipula r Spore 
colour cae the cia crystals .apta 

B. amazonicum greenish dark brown yellow America (Amaz.) 

B. anomalum bluish - brown (pruin.) yellow America (Amaz.) 

8. confusum bluish dark brown whi te Africa. Australia 
B. dimerelfoides bluish yellow white Australasia 

B. pernambucensis bluish orange white America (Pam.) 

B. subundulatum bluish brown white Australia (New Z.l 

B. syzygii greenish brown white ~7 America (Guad.l 
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ABSTRACT 

The rare myxomycete Leprdoderma cms/aceum Kowalski, recorded from only a few locali
ties in the world, was found in a nivicolous situation in the White Mountains (Letka Ori) in 
western Crete. The specimen is described, and scanning electron photographs are presented. 
Characters for differentiation between this species and the closely related L aggregatum 
Kow·cllski are given. Although difficult to estimate due to the usuaJly lnrgc annual fluctuations 
in abundance of nivicolous myxomycctcs, devastation of the plant cover by overgrazing as 
well as a tendency towards lower winter rainfalls may deteriorate their growth conditions at 

the island ofCn .. 1e 

KI~YWORDS 

nivicolous myxomycet.es., Lep1doderma cmstaceum, description, ultrastructure 

L'lTRODUCTION 

ll1c rUvicolous myxomycetes are an ecologicaJiy defined group, restricted to higher 
mountains, where on open places near melting snow banks plant refuse provides the sub· 
Strate for their growt h and development. They are well known from the western and 

central Alps (Meyer et al . 1992, Schinner 198 1. Gousbcrger 1 %6) The only investi· 
gated region which is climatically comparable to the Mediterranean zone are the moun· 
tains of California, where nivicolous myxomycetes were recorded by Kowalski. Several 
species new to science, including LeJIIdoderma cruslaceum, resulted from his collecting 
activities With this paper, which gives a comprehensive description of this rare speci~ in· 
eluding SEM·photographs, we wish to direct attention towards more intensive studies of 
nivicolous myxomycctcs in the Mediterranean region. 
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MATERIALS AND METIK>DS 

The field work described herei n was carried out during a fonnight stay on Crete, rangi ng 
from mid-April to beginning of May \994 . Surveyed were the White Moumains in the 
surroundings of Hora Sfakion in western Crete as well as the Psiloritis (Ida) mountains 
nonh of Anoghia in the central pan of the island. with both regions visited for J-5 days. 
Sporocarps were preserved as permanent slides in polyvinyl Jac10phcnol and/or glycerol 
gelat in, to distinguish between ti meless and lime-containing structures. Air-dried spore
carps were studied with a JEOL 35c scanning electron microscope at St Petersburg, 
mounted on copper stubs using a double-side sticky film and sputter-coated \\~th gold up to 
200-500 A thickness. Morphological terms used for descriptions of sporocarps arc those pro
posed by Dortelt & Marx ( 1990) Vascular plant names are cited after Jahn & Sch6nfelder 
(1995) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Lep1doderma cmstaceum was found on April 25 in two colonies about SO em apan, both 
comprising several hundreds of large, spherical sporocarps The locality was a stony, weakly 
north-exposed slope or the White Mountains (Lefka Ori) with a sparse garrigue of spiny 
shrubs, ca. 5 km north of the vi llage Anopoli, 1550 ± 50 above sea level (24'05'20" E 
35°16' 10" N ± 500 m) The fruct ifications occurred in dense. but not heaped clusters at ap
proximately 20 em height on living branches of Herberis crctic:a in the shadow of a boulder 
on the margin ora snow field more than 10m in size and still up to 0.5 m thick 
Tite sporocarps are paJe coffee brown, with a dense lime crust. globose to subglobose and 
sessile on a constricted base, having a diameter between 1.3 and 1.6 nun. Fig. I shows the 
outer pcridium layer, a lime shell consisting of sca1es densely baked together. Sometimes this 
lime crust disappears, reveal ing the smooth true peridium (Fig 2) The lime shell consists of 
paJe brown scales. which appear plate-like and confluent on the surface (Fig. 3) but are sepa
rated clearly from each other in deeper sections (Fig. 4}. It cannot be ruled out that this may 
be a result of weathering during rainfaJis. with subsequent recrystallisation in the upper pan. 
The true peridium is a thin, translucent and iridescent membrane, finnly attached to the lime 
shell but often separating if the outer layer is broken (Fig. 4). All sporocarps had a large, 
clavate columella consisting of pale, amorphous lime, reaching at least one haJf of sporocarp 
diameter (Fig. 5) The capillitium consists of flexuous, violet-brown to translucent threads I
I 5 ~m in diameter, which sometimes branch or fonn vesicular enlargements (1-ig 8, 9) 
Arising from the columella. especially from the upper end (Fig. 6). capillitial threads are con
nected also with the peridium (Fig. 7). The spore mass is dark violet-brown to black. the 
spores arc 13-14(-14 5) Jtm in diameter and ornamented with somewhat irregularly distrib
uted spines up to 0.5 ~m long (Fig. 10), sometimes one side of the spores appears paler than 
the rest . 
The double peridium, the constricted base and the paJe, light brown lime shell leads to L 
c:mstac:eum Kowalski (1967), although a few characters di ner from his diagnosis· our speci
men has slightly larger spores (given as 11 -1 3 ~m by Kowalski 1971), larger sporocarps (size 
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Figs 1-10 SEM-photographs of Lepidoderma cruswceum (Schnittler 3551, in herbarium 
JE). I Whole sporocarp. 2 Lime shell and pcridium, bars = 100 J.lm. 3 Lime crystals seen 
from above. 4 Lime crystals, side view with the peridium on bottom, bars - 10 J.lm 5, 6 
Columella; bars = 100 J.lffi. 7 Pcridium wit h attached capillitia l threads 8, 9 Spores wit h 
capillitium. bars = 10 JJ.m. 10 Spore ornamcmation, bar =- I )Jill Photos Y ovoz.hilov 
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given as 1-1 5 mm), and a more pronounced, almost clavate columella (described as conical. 
occasionally spherical). The most closely related species is the similar rare I~ aKJ!regarum 
Kowalski (1971). Tab. I shows separating characters based on our $EM-observations of L. 
cnL'ltaceum in comparison with / ... aggregatum (Novozhilov & Schnittler 1997), considering 
the original descriptions of Kowalski ( 1967, 1971 ). 
At present, Lepidoderma crustaceum is known from only a few localities throughout the 
world , all in nivicolous situations: Casseron, Switzerland (leg Meylan), Butte Co , Cali
fornia, USA, ML Rainier, Washington, USA (see Kowalski 1971). and the Italian Alps 
(Credaro & Pirola 1986) 

Tab. 1 Separating charaCters between Lepuiodenna aggregatum and/ ... cmstaceum 

character L. crus1aceum L. aggregawm 

sporocarp diameter ( I-) I 2-1.5 (-1.7) mm ( I 5-) I 6-2 (-3) mm 
sessile on a constricted base broad base 

spore mass violaceous brown purple brown 
spore diameter ( I I-) 12-14 (-14.5) ~m ( II-} 13- 15 ~m 
spore ornamentation long spines up to I ._.m short, blunl spines up to 0 7 .,.m 
spore appearance one side paler uniformly coloured 

lime shell pale coffee brown, fanning a white to cream, less dense, 
dense cmst which sometimes firmly attached to the pcridium 
separates from the peridium 

columella conical to clavate spherical 

capillitium sparse, 1-1.5 JJffi in diameter abundant , 0 .5-1 .,.min diameter 

On the island of Crete, in spite of intensive search du ring severaJ day excursions lc.1ding 
up to 2000 m, nivicolous myxomycetes were encountered only in a single locat ion This 
shallow, slightly north-exposed slope is probably situated above the naturaJ timberline 
dropping down to 1500 m on north-exposed slopes With light night frost in depressions 
but sunny, warm days having noon air temperatures around 20 °C, large snow fields meh 
quickly, keeping a belt or several meters of soil wet These conditions should be favour
able for nivicolous myxomycetcs (Schinner 1981 , ovozhilov & Schnittler 1997). Out. 
the totaJ vegetation cover was lower than five percent, consisting or small clusters of the 
endemic Berberis cretica, Euphorbia acanthothamnos (= £ spmosa L.) and Astragalus 
creticus, more rarely A. angrlj'tifo/ius. all fanning very dense, spiny and cushion-like 
shrubs less than 50 em high The habitat can be classi fied as subalpine dwarf-shrub 
heathland. Remarkable was the aJmost complete absence or non-spiny, herbaceous plants 
except geophytic species such as Crocus sieberi, Scilla nana or Muscan spremmllofen , 
all in full bloom during this time The o nly larger herbaceous plant was the endemic An
chusa cesp110sa, growing in flat . patchy dwarf tussocks /.cp1doderma cm.waceum was 
found together with Diderma alpmum Meylan, which fo rmed one fructificat ion nearby 
In both cases. thorny branches of Berberis ere rica emerging from the snowfield formed 
the substratum 
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One limiting factor for the abundance of nivicolous myxomycctes are wimer snow f.1 ll s 
In spring. the melting snow banks deliver water 10 keep the substrata, all kinds of plant 
refuse, wet Only a high snow cover lasts until sunny days with higher day temperatures 
provide suitable growth conditions. Thus, abundance in nivicolous myxomycetcs can 
highly fluctuate from year to year with snow cover and spring weather conditions With 
this paper as the first published record for a ni\~colous myxomycete on Crete. it is almost 
impossible to judge if the few myxomycetes seen in I 994 were the remnants of a for
merly richer flora or represent the natural occurring species diversity. 
But, from our observations and literature studies it became obvious that within the last 
decades two factors acted almost cenainly against nivicolous myxomycetes. The first 
factor is devastation of the plant cover Undisturbed subalpine dwarf-shrub heathlands 
would bear a rich flora of annual herbs and especially grasses, reaching proponions be

tween 25 and 50 per cent on the total plant cover (Hager 1985 · 102) The reason for the 
absence of herbs became obvious in the villages large flocks of sheep and goat, which 
\viii be later in the year brought to the mountains, there roaming free over the summer. 
According to a comprehensive description of the natural conditions and changes in sheep 
farming (Hempel 1995) as well as own observations, overgrazing and subsequent devas
tation of vegetation dramatically increased during the last decades 
- grazing focuses traditionally on the montane regions, (6 1 %of the region (nomos) 

Chania are pastures, and from these 7 1 % are in montane regions), but from 1936 to 
1986. li vestock in the region has almost doubled (Hempel 1995), 

- the mixture of sheep and goat in a relation of roughly 2 . 1 is very aggressive for the 
vegetation, especially due to the ability of goats to consume woody and even spiny 
plant parts (Hager 1985 . 98), 

- due to their climbing abilities, goats become frequently naturalised, staying around the 
year in the mountains. 

- in former times, the herds left the montane regions on the end of the summer, when 
the pastures were exhausted. Nowadays, with the availability of roads and vehicles, 
shepherds bring additional food like com or potato foliage; the flock s stay in the 
mountains until winter begins, leading to a complete devastation of the vegetation 
(Hempel 1995) 

This devastation effects were very impressive in the second of the three mountain areas 
on Crete, the Ida (Psiloritis) mountains around Anoghia. Large pans of the mountains 
exhibited only naked rocks, the devastation of the vegetation was nearly complete Here, 
no myxomycctcs were found in spite of the presence of large snowfields. In this area, the 
density of gra7ing sheep and goats is still higher (3 .2 animals per hectare compared with 
I 2 in the White Mountains, Hempel 1995). It is obvious that the density of the herba~ 

ceous vegetation and their previous-year remnants which form the substrata for myxo
mycetes must have dramatically decreased 
The second factor acts both directly and indirectly: from observations between 1947 to 
1987 there is a tendency that v.~nter rains come later and stop earlier, providing only 80~ 
90% of the former amount (Jacobeit 1994) This aH"ects the ability of the vegetation to 
recover. but lowers also the \'linter snow cover. Thinner snow banks can disappear al~ 
ready in early spring during still cold but rainy days, before soil temperatures may be high 
enough to suppon the growth of nivicolous myxomycctes. 
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Only long-term stud ies and comparative investigat ions between di sturbed and undis
turbed areas can show in which extent both factors really threat nivicolous myxomycctes 
in the mountains of Crete. But , it cannot be ruled out that we have seen only remnams of 
a fom1erly richer and more widespread flora of snowbank myxomycetes in the mountains 
of Crete 
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Abstract 

During research on the genus Anthostomel/a , we found two 
further collections of Fasciatispora sabalicola, which is so far 
known only from the type, on petioles of Saba/ palmello 
co llected in Florida, USA. This collections are reported and 
illustrated here. 

Key Words: Fasciatispora, Saba/, USA, Xylariaceae. 

Introduction 

In the course of a monographic study on Anthostomel/a and 
related genera. two specimens of Fasciatispora sabalicola were 
found : one specimen was identified as Anthostomella clypeata 
(De Not.) Sacc. and an other specimen recorded as Anthostoma 
sahalicolum (an unpubl ished name), both of which were 
co llected from Saba/ palmello in Florida, USA. The ascomata in 
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Fasciati~pora sabalicola are immersed and asci are cylindrical 
and un itunicate, with a J+, wedge-shaped, subapical ring. The 
ascospores are brown and unicellular with a equatorial pallid 
band, with verrucose wall ornamentation and a sheath. The 
collections and illustration of Fasciatispora sabalicola are given 
below. 

Material and methods 

Specimens were loaned from W. Examination was carried out on 
material rehydrated in water. Slides of ascospores, asci and 
sections of ascomata were mounted in distilled water for 
observation, microphotography and measurement. Ascal apical 
rings were stained using Melzer' s solution. Sections of ascomata 
were made on a Cryotome and mounted with 0 . C. T. 
compound. 

Results and discussion 

Fasciatispora saba fico/a K. D. Hyde, Nova Hedwigia 6 1: 264 
(1995). Figs 1-9 

Ascomata immersed, visible as black dots on the host, solitary 
(Fig. I); in verti ca l section ca 500 f.im dian1 ., 420 f.im high, 
subglobose, brown, coriaceous, with a central, periphysate 
ostiolar canal, ca 40 f1111 diam., 100 f.!m high (Fig. 2). Peridium 
ca 17.5 ~tm wide, comprising several layers of compressed cell s, 
wa ll hyaline at the inside, and brown and thick-walled towards 
the outside, where they are mixed with the host cells (Fig. 3). 
Paraphyses 4-5 f.im (x = 4.3 f.!m), hypha-like, filamentous, 
fl exuose, septate, w1branched, numerous and embedded in a 
gelatinous matr ix. Asci 162.5-187. 5 x 11 .5-1 2.5 f.i m (x = 175 .8 
x 12. 1 ~1111 , n = 20), 8-spored, cylindrical, unitunicate, short-
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Figs 1-9. Fasciatispora sabalicola (from holotype). I. Appearance of 
ascomata on the host surface. 2. Section of ascoma. 3. Peridium w ith 
compressed cells, wall hyaline at the inside, and brown and thick-walled 
towards the outside, mixed with the host cells at the outside. 4, 5. Asci. Note 
J+. wedge-shaped subapica l ring (arrowed in fi g. 5). 6-9. Ascospores. Note a 
central pallid region (arrowed in fi g. 8). Sca le Bars: I = 500 flln ; 2-9 = 10 
pm. 

pedicellate, apicall y rounded, with a J+, wedge-shaped subapical 
ring, 5-5.5 ~-tm (x = 5.2 ~-tm , n = 10) diam. , 2.5-3 ~-tm (x = 2.5 
1-1111 , n = I 0) high (F igs 4, 5). Ascospores 17.5-25 x 7.5-9.5 pm 
( x = 20.9 x 8.4 pm, n = 25), uniseriate, ellipsoidal, brown, 
unicellular, with a central pallid region and surrounded by a 2-
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2.5 flm (x = 2.2 ~tm, n = 10) wide mucilaginous sheath , lacking 
germ slit or germ pores, wall distinctly verrucose (Figs 6-9). 

Host: Saba/. 
Known distribution: USA. 

Material exam ined: USA, Florida, Kanto Park, on Saba/ palmeuo, Dec. 1941. 
C. L. Shear (W 12 14 1, holotype); USA, Florida, Winter Park, on Saba/ 
palmeuo. 12 Dec. 194 1, C. L. Shear (W I 8893 , as Anthostomel/a c/ypeata); 
USA. Florida, Old Faithful Spa, on Saba/ palmello, 14 Dec. 1945 (W 17245, 
as Amhostoma sahalico/um , an unpublished name). 

Fasciatispora K. D. Hyde was introduced by Hyde ( 1991) as a 
monotypic genus in the Amphisphaeriaceae with Fascialispora 
nypae K. D. Hyde as the type species. Fascialispora nypae 
occurs on decaying intertidal rachides of Nypa .frulicans in 
Brunei (Hyde, 1991). The genus was characterized by immersed 
ascomata, cylindrical unitunicate asci with an amyloid (J+) 
subap ica l ring, and unicellular brown ascospores with a wide 
equatorial pallid band. Alias el al. (1994) added a new spec ies, 
Fasciali.lpora lignicola Alias, E. B. G. Jones & Kuthubutheen, 
from intertidal Rhizophora apiculala in Malaysia. Hyde (1995) 
described a further five Fascialispora species, of which two 
were new species and three were new combinations. Based on 
analysis of rDNA and morphologica l studies, Kang e/ a/. (1999) 
placed Fascialispora in the Xylariaceae. The role of the central 
pallid band on the ascospores has been di scussed by Hyde & 
Wong ( 1999). 
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AbstracL Tite new lichen species Buellia aeruginosa is 
described from New South Wales, Australia. where it occurs 
on coastal rocks. Superficially it resembles B. a/boatra but is 
distinguished by spore characters and secondary chemistry. 

Keywords: Buellia. Diplotomma. Physciaceae, flora of 
Austrnlia. xantltoncs. 

Introduction 
According to published lichen checklists Austmlia seems to be poor in 
Buellia DeNot. species (Physciaccae) witlt pluriseptate spores, some of which 
arc often referred to the genus Diplotomma Flotow. Only B. a/boatra 
(Hoffm.) Th. Fr. (Diplotomma a/boa/rum) and B. lauricassiae (Fee) Miill . 
Arg. have so far been recorded (Filson 1988, 1996; Kantvilas 1994: 
McCarthy 199 1; Sanuny 1989) . However, some of these records are based on 
misidctcrminations. 

As pan of a world-wide revision of the Buel/ia species with pluriseptatc 
spores by the lirst auUtor. Australian material collected by tlte second autltor 
was investigated. Among several Buellia species with )-septate spores, two 
collections of an w1describcd pluriseptate species were found . both from the 
same locality. Material was sent to the third author for a closer analysis of the 
secondary chemistry. Titis new species is currently placed in Buellia pending 
further studies of the phylogenetic relationships in lltis heterogeneous group. 
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Material and methods 
Specimens from the type locality. deposited in CANB and UPS. were 
studied. 

Spore measurements were made in waler at IOOOx 1nagnHicalion. Only well
developed spores witl1 clearly visible septation lying outside the asci were 
measured. Mcasuren1ents of spore size as well as other details represent 
extreme values. 

Sections of apothecia were studied under the TEM. Before fi xation tlte 
apothecia were softened in 10% ammonia and washed with water. Fixation 
was made in 2.5% glutaraldehyde witl1 a sodium cacodylate buffe r at pH 7.2 
for several days. TI1e apothecia were tJ1en postfixed in I% osmium tetroxide 
at +4°C for two hours, and after washing, dehydration and resin infiltration 
they were embedded in Epon. Sections, made with a diamond knife, were 
sta ined wi th lead citrate and uranyl acetate. TI1e sections were investigated in 
a Philips CM 10 Transmission Electron Microscope working at GO kV. 

TI1roughout the present work chemical constituents were identified by tl1in 
layer chromatography (Culberson 1972; Culberson e l a/. 198 1; Culberson & 
Johnson 1982; Elix & Emst-Russell 1993; Elix et a/. 1988), high 
performance liquid chromatography (Feige et a/. 1993) and comparison with 
authentic samples. 

Buellia acruginosa A. Nordin. Owe-Larsson & Elix sp. nov. Figure 1-2. 

Habitu Buelliae a/boatrae similis, sed diffen tl1al lo et apotl1eciis acida 
xanthonica continentibus: apotheciis vel pariete pycnidii pigmentum 
aeruginosum HN0 3+ purpureum continenti; ccllulis cxcipuli magis clongatis 
vel unifonniter pigmentiferis. parictc vcro sporac crassiorc: perispora 
pcrsistcnti laeviore. 

Type: Australia. N EW SOUTH W ALES. Ncar Melville Point , 13 km SSE of 
Batemans Bay, 35°50 'S. 150°12'E. 1-8 m. on steep seashore cliffs facing E. 
Moberg & Owe-Larsson A69: 16. 15 Mar. 1992 (urs. holotypc: CANB. 

isotypc). 

Etymology: "acruginosa·· refers to tl1e aeruginose pigment present in the 
apotltcciwn. 

'l'lwllus up to 0. 7 mm tllick, in small patches or along crevices. whitish or 
witl1 a slightly yellowish tinge. rimose to arcolate. Protllallus sometimes 
present. blackish. Cortical layer consisting of dead cells interspersed witl1 
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Figure I. Spores of Buellia aeruginosa (left) and B. alboatra (right) . Spore 
wal l layers from il>e outside proceeding inwards: perispore (thin. gelatinous 
outer part. thicker. persistent inner part), intennediary layer (illin. indistinct). 
proper wall. endospore (unpigmented innennost part). In B. aeruginasa the 
persistent perispore part is srnooiltcr and il>c proper wall is il>icker U1an in B. 
a/boatra. Drawings based on TEM micrographs. 

Figure 2. Type locality for Buellia aeruginosa. 
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calcium oxalate crystals and scanered ends of living hyphae: medulla wi th 
calcium oxalate crysta ls. 

Apothecia abundanL frrst immersed in the thallus, eventually becoming 
sessile. up to 0.6 mm wide; disc black. urceolate to convex. witlt a tltin 
whitish, C+ orange pntina of xanthone crystals: margin distinct but excluded 
on strongly convex apotltecia, in young apoUtecia sometimes partly covered 
by thall ine gtanules. Proper exciple 40-80 !Ull Utick. consisting of elongate 
cells with Utickened. dark brown walls, surrounded by a bluish green. 
HN0 3+ purplish pigtnent; hymeniurn hyaline in central part. in upper and 
lower pan slightly coloured by Ute bluish gtccn pigment. without oil 
droplets, c. 85 !11" Utick: epiUtecium blackish gteen: subhymettial layers 
dark brown. in upper part wiUt a greettish tinge. Paraphyses simple or 
branched in uppennost parL apical cells widened and wiUt pigmented caps: 
asci clavate. 45-55 x 15-25 !'Ill. Ascospores brown. ellipsoid. submuriform. 
septation somewhat irregular. mature spores usual ly with 6 cells in optical 
section. 14- 17 x 7-1 0 ~un : perispore with a thin gelatinous par1 . persistent 
part formed by radially arranged material wiUt very narrow. shallow cracks, 
visible only in greatly enlarged TEM micrographs. c. 0.3 !Jm Utick: proper 
wall c. 0.5 !lin (Fig. 1). 

Pycnidia immersed or upper pan slightly protruding, rounded to slightly 
elongate, c. 80 x 75 !Jill: wa ll dark in upper part. wi Ut an aeruginose HN03+ 
purplish pigment. pale in lower part. Conidia fusifon n to baeillifomc c. 4-5 
X I)Un. 

Chemistry. - Thallus K-. C+ orange. P-. IsoarthoUtclin (major). 2.5-
dichloronorlichexanthonc (minor). arthoUtclin (trace). asemonc (trace), 2.7-
dichloronorlichexanUtone (trace). Utiophrutic acid (trace). 

Ecology. - Buel/ia aeruginosa is a saxicolous species found on steep cliffs 
along Ute seashore. Tite cliffs are composed of Devmti rut shale rutd 
claystone and vary from 5-8 m in height. Associated species include 
Lecanora elixii Lwnbsch. Pertusaria persulphurala Miill. Arg.. P. 
subventosa Malme, Rime/in reticula /a (faylor) Hale & Fletcher. S'phinctrina 
iubaeformis A. Massal., Tylolhallia pahiensis (Zahlbr.) Hertel & Kilias. 
Xanthoparme/ia auslra/asica D. Gall .. C:Uld Xanthoria ligu lata (KOrb.) P. 
James. 

Dislribulion. -So far only kn own from Ute type locality in New South Wales. 
Australia (Fig. 2). 
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Notes. - 1l1e si milarity with Buellia a/boatra is mainly restricted to 
superficial characters, as both tha llus and apothecia look alike. The thallus of 
both species a lso contains calcium oxalate and the spore size is similar. The 
distinguishing characters, however. are more numerous. In contrast to B. 
a/hoatra 01e apothecia and the pigmented pans of 01e pycnidia of B. 
aerugmosa contain an aeruginosc N+ purplish pigment. 1l1c hyphae of the 
proper cxciple have more elongated cells and more evenly and more 
distinctly pigmented walls. 1l1c apothecium discs are C+ orange. due to the 
presence of xan010ncs in 01c cpi01ccium. visible as a Olin wllitish pruina (in 
B. a/boatra the C- pruina consists of calcium oxalate crystals). 1l1e spores 
differ by fewer cells in optical section (6 versus 8). a Olicker proper wall and 
a smoo01er persistent perisporc part (Fig. I). Also 01e secondary chemistry is 
distinct. The thallus of B. aeruginosa is C+ orange and contains xanthoncs 
whereas 8. a/boatra lacks secondary products or contai ns norstictic acid. 

There arc several other Buellia species wi U1 pluriseptate spores containing 
xanthoncs. c. g. Buellia geophi/a (Sonunerf.) Lyngc, B. oida/ea (Tuck.) 
Tuck .. B. triphragmioides Anzi. and B. vernicoma (Tuck.) Tuck. Of these 
only B. vemicoma is saxicolous (also corticolous and lignicolous). lllis 
species also resembles B. aerugino.m in producing xanthones in the apothecia 
(01e san1e applies to 01e corticolous and lignicolous B. triphragmioides). 1l1e 
spores of B. vernicoma. however. are smaller (c. 13 x 5 "un). lack 
longitudinal septa. and have a 01inner proper wall and a much more rugulate 
persistent perispore. Like tJ1c other species mentioned above. it is not known 
from Australia. 

1l1e acruginosc N+ purplish pigment is not tmcommon in the genus Buellia 
(Scheidegger 1993) but has been found in only one of the other species with 
pluriscptatc spores, viz. B. to/ucae de Lesd. (Nordin 1999). Tllis species, 
however, differs in most otlter respects. 
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ABSTRACT 

Daldinia singu/aris sp. nov. , apparently specific to the host genus 
Carpinus. is described. It fonns the anamorph and the teleomorph in agar 
culture. Anamorphs of D. Iissa, D. mexicana, and an unnamed Daldinia are 
also described. 

Key words: Daldlnla, systematics. Xylariaceae 

One of us (l V) has infrequently collected a small Daldinia from Carpinus 
in eastern Russia. We suspect that th is fungus is host-specific. It produces 
the anamorph and teleomorph in agar culture. Because the combination of 
teleomorphic characteristics of this fungus is unique among Daldinia taxa, it is 
described here as new. 

Color codes in descriptions follow Rayner (1970). JDR refers to the 
personal herbarium of J. D. Rogers. 

Daldinia singularis Y.-M. Ju, L. Vasilyeva, & J. D. Rogers, sp. nov. 
Figs. 1-4, 8, 9 

Stromata globosa vel depressa-globosa, sessilia vel subsessilia , solitaria 
vel aggregata, levla vel tumulis peritheciorum inconspicuis, 3-5 mm diam x 2-4 
mm alta; exteme rufobrunnea vel vestutate denigrata; subsuperficie granulis 
sanguineis conspersa , granulis purpureis vel incoloratis in KOH dissolulis; 
textura inter perithecia brunnea medullosa vel lignea; textura sub peritheciis 
zonis altemantibus composita, zonis fuscis medullosis vel ligneis, 0.3-0.4 mm 
crassis et zonis griseis vel brunneis medullosis velligneis, persistentibus, 0.2-
0.4 mm crassis praedita . Perithecia obovoidea, 0.2 mm diam x 0.3-0.4 mm 
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ana. Ostiola obsoleta. Asci 90-110 l'llllongitudlne Iota x 6-7 ~m crass!, 
partibus sporiferis 50-60 ~ longttudine, stipilibus 35-50 ~m longttudine, 
annulo apicali deminuto vel nullo, In liquore iodato Melzeri haud 
caerulescente. Ascosporae brunneolae, unicellulares, ellipsoideo
inequilaterales vel reniformes, apicibus late rotundatis, 9-11 x 4.5-5.5 J.lm, 
rima germinativa recta brevissima in latere convexo praeditae: perisporium in 
KOH indehiscens, !eve; episporium !eve. 

Stromata spherical to depressed-spherical, sessile to subsessile, solttary 
to aggregated, plane or with inconspicuous perilhecial mounds, 3-5 mm diam 
x 2-4 mm high; surface dar1< reddish brown, blackened and dull in age; dull 
reddish brown granules immediately beneath surface. with KOH-exlractable 
pigments purplish or without apparent KOH-extractable pigments; the tissue 
between perithecia brown , pithy to woody; the tissue below the perithecial 
layer composed of alternating zones. the dar1<er zones dar1< brown , pithy to 
woody, 0.3-0.4 mm thick, the lighter zones gray or brown, pithy to woody, 
persistent, 0.2-0.4 mm thick. Perithecia obovoid, 0.2 mm diam x 0.3-0.4 mm 
high. Ostioles obsolete. Asci 90-110 ~total length x 6-7 ~m broad , the 
spore-bearing part 50-60 l'llllong, the stipe 35-50 ~ long, with apical ring 
highly reduced or lacking, not bluing In Melzer's iodine reagent. Ascospores 
light brown, unicellular, ellipsoid-inequilateral to renifonm. with broadly 
rounded ends. 9-11 x 4.5-5.5 ~.with straight genm slit much less than spore
length on more convex side; perispore indehiscent in 10% KOH, smooth ; 
epispore smooth. 

Colonies on 2% Dlfco Oatmeal Agar at ca. 20' C and under 12 h 
fluorescent light reaching the edge of 9 em Petri dish in 1.5 wk. whitish, fe~y . 
azonate, with diffuse margins, becoming buff (45) with sporulation; reverse 
citrine (13). Sporulating regions scattered over entire surface of colony. 
Conidiophores mononematous. dichotomously branched , hyaline, smooth or 
finely roughened, with intercalary coil-like twists at various lengths, 2.5-4 ~m 
diam, wrth one conidiogenous cells arising from each terminus. 
Conidiogenous cells cylindrical , hyaline, smooth, 10-20 x 2.5-3.5 ~m. Conidia 
produced from percurrently proliferating conidiogenous cells. Conidia hyaline, 
smooth, ellipsoid, with flattened base, 5.5-8 x 3.5-4.5 ~m. 

Teleomorph produced in stromata in 8-1 0 wk, homothallic, with 
morphological features as described for naturally-occurring material. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: RUSSIA: Primorsky Territory, near 
Vladivostok, 26.1X.1997, Vasilyeva, L., (CULTURED). twigs of Carpinus 

Figs. 1-7. Daldinia singu/aris and D. sp. Figs. 1-4. D. slngularis (holotype). 
1. Stromata on natural substrate; X6. 2. Vertical section of a stroma showing 
a peritheciallayer and concentric rings; X16. 3. Cu~ure on Oatmeal Agar with 
stromata produced at periphery; X0.66. 4. Stroma from cullure, X6. 5-7. 
Daldlnla sp. (l. Vasilyeva). 5. Stroma; X3. 6. Vertical section of a stroma 
showing a peritheciallayer and concentric rings; X3. 7. Stromatal surface; 
X18. 
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cordata (VLA. HOLOTYPE; WSP, ISOTYPE); Primorsky Tenitory, near 
Vladivostok, 1 O.IX.1996, Vasilyeva . L., twigs of Carpinus cordata (VLA). 

NOTES: This fungus is characterized by ascal apical rings that are highly 
reduced or lacking, ascospores with broadly rounded ends, ascospore genn 
slits that are much tess than spore-length. and coil-like twists in the 
conidiophores. The stromata produced in cunure matured in 3-4 wk after their 
in~iation, Ienning 8·15 concentric rings inside. The ring fonnation in D. 
s/ngularis, like that in D. caldariorum Henn. (Ju et at., 1997), did not involve 
abortive perithecia . Bayliss-EIIiott (1920) believed that rings in Daldiniawere 
the result of abortive perithecia, but our data on stromata that develop in 
culture Indicate that this phenomenon is not universal and, Indeed, may not 
occur at ali . 

The conidiophores of D. slngu/aris have intercalary coiHike twists. This 
has not been found in other taxa of Daldlnla with known anamorphs. The 
conidia are produced from percurrently proliferating conidiogenous cells. 
Daldinia petrln/ae Y.·M. Ju, J. D. Rogers, & San Martin is also known to 
produce conidia in a similar fashion but has a very dirterent teleomorphic 
morphology (Ju et at. . 1997). 

This fungus is found occasionally on Carpinus and it is suspected to be 
host-specific. 

Since the revisionary work on Daldinla (Ju et at .. 1997) was published, 
we have obtained cultures from several Daldinia taxa. Descriptions of their 
cultures and anamorphs are given below. 

Daldinia fissa C. G. Lloyd, Mycol. Writings 7: 1313. 1924. Fig. 12 
See Ju et at. (1997) for a description of the teieomorph. 
Colonies on 2% Dileo Oatmeal Agar at ca. 20"C and under 12 h 

fluorescent light reaching the edge of 9 em Petri dish in 1 wk. at first whitish. 
floccose. azonate. with diffuse margins, becoming greenish olivaceous (90) at 
places; reverse uncolored. Stromata confluent, distributed at edge of colony, 
pulvinate to hemispherical. Sporulating regions at edge of colony, largely 
confined on stromatal surface, buff (45) to vinaceous buff (86) . 
Conidiogenous structure highly variable, ranging from Sporothrix-like, 
Nodulisporiu~Jike to Pericon/e/la-like branching pattern as defined in Ju 
and Rogers (1996). Conidiophores mostly arising from aerial hyphae on a 
slender, sometimes highly reduced , main axis 1.5-2 fUll , mononematous, 
unbranched or di- or trichotomously branched, sometimes with additional 

Figs. 8-12. Da/dlnla s/ngu/aris, D. mexicana, D. sp., and D. fissa. 8, 9. D. 
singularis (hototype). 8. Ascospores. 9. Conidiogenous structure and 
conidia. 10. D. mexican• (0. Govorova). Conidiogenous structure and 
conidia . 11 . D. sp. (L. Vasilyeva). Conidiogenous structure and conidia. 12. 
D. fissa (H. Woliweber WW2899). Conidiogenous structure and conidia. The 
scale bar represents 10 f•m. 
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branclles arising from the first level of conidiogenous regions. hyaline, smooth 
to finely roughened, with one to four conidiogenous cells arising from eac/1 
terminus. Conidiogenous cells cylindrical , hyal ine, finely roughened , 8-20 x 3-
4.5 Jilll. conidia produced holoblastically in sympodlal sequence. Conidia 
hyaline, smooth, subglobose to ellipsoid , with nattened base, 6.5-9(-11) x 4.5-
6 Jilll . 

Stromata produced in culture in 6-8 wk, with morphological features as 
described for naturally-occurring material, with ascomatal i n~ials developing at 
stromatal periphery but never attaining full maturity. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: GERMANY: D.-Wuppertal, 31.VIII.1996, 
W ollweber, H., WW2899 (CULTURED), cllarred Fagus s/lvatlca (JDR). 

NOTES: The cultures and anamorphs that we observed are in general as 
those described by Martin (1969) except for the conidia being broader, 4.5-6 
}l ffl vs. 3.7-4.3 J.llll . The conidiogenous structure is usually born on an aerial 
hypha and has a slender main axis. The stromata produced in culture form 
white and dark brown alternating concentric rings as found in their naturally
occurring counterparts. Once again, the ring formation in D. fissa did not 
involve abortive perilhecia (also see NOTES on D. s/ngu/aris). 

Daldinla mexfcana San Martin. Y.-M. Ju, & J. D. Rogers, Mycolaxon 61 : 275. 
1997. Fig. 10 

The teleomorph is much as described in Ju et al. (1997) except for the 
ascospores being slightly larger, 14.5-17 x 7.5-8 Jilll vs. 12.5-15.5 x 6.5-7.5 
!lffi-

Colonies on 2% Dileo Oatmeal Agar at ca. 20•c and under 12 h 
nuorescenllight reaclling the edge of 9 em Petri dish in 2 wk, whitish , felly, 
slightly zonate. with diffuse margins. with amber (47) pigments diffused 
beyond colonies, becoming dull green (70) at center and primrose (66) to 
honey (64) towards margins; reverse cilrine (13). Sporulating reg ions at 
margins of colonies. buff (45). Conidiogenous structure with Periconiel/a-iike 
branching pattern as defined in Ju and Rogers (1996) . Conidiophores 
mononematous, composed of main axis and , infrequently, one major branch . 
hyaline, smooth to finely roughened , 3-3.5 Jilll diam, with two to four 
conidiogenous cells arising in whorls along main axis and major branch. 
Conidiogenous cells cylindrical, hyaline, roughened, 8-15 x 2.5-4 I'm. Conidia 
produced holoblastically In sympodial sequence. Conidia hyaline, smooth, 
ellipsoid, with nattened base, 4.5-6.5 x 2.5-3.5 Jilll. 

NOTES: The type locality of Daldinia mexicana is Mexico. 
Unfortunately, cultures were not obtained from Mexican collections (Ju et al., 
1997). The current collection is from eastern Russia and has a teleomorph 
much as the Mexican collections. 

Daldinia sp. from Russian Far East Fig. 5-7, 11 
This co lleclion agrees with D. cudonia (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) C. G. Lloyd , 

which is mainly known from the tropical and subtropical Americas, in having 
smooth, dark brick (60) stromatal surface . consistent. brown and dark brown 
alternating rings inside the stromata, purpl ish stromatal pigments in 10% 
KOH, brown to dark brown , ellipsoid-inequilateral ascospores 13-15 x 6.5-7 
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~m . a spore-length ascospore germ slit, and a dehiscent ascospore perispore. 
Although the stromatal stipes are frequently present, they lack apparent 
constricted rings and appear stouter than those in D. cudonla. 

Colonies on 2% Dileo Oatmeal Agar at ca. 20' C and under 12 h 
fluorescent light reaching the edge of 9 em Petri dish In 1-1 .5 w1<, whitish , 
felly, azonate. with diffuse margins, becoming buff (45) to honey (64) with 
sporulation; reverse c~rine (13). Sporulating regions scattered over entire 
surface of colony. conidiogenous structure with Sporothrix-like or, rarely, 
Nodu/isporium-like branching pattern as defined in Ju and Rogers (1996). 
Conidiophores mononematous, unbranched or dichotomously branched , 
hyaline. coarsely roughened , 2.5 x 3 ~ diam, with 1-2 conidiogenous cells 
arising from each terminus. Conidiogenous cells davate, usually swollen at 
top, hyaline, roughened, 15-35 x 4-6 ~· Conidia produced from percurrently 
proliferating conidiogenous cells or, infnequently , from sympodially 
proliferating conldiogenous cells. Conidia hyaline. smooth, subglobose to 
obovoid , with a flattened base or attenuated flattened base, 6-7 x 4.5-5.5 ~m . 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: RUSSIA: Primorsky Territory, near Vladivostok, 
26. 1X.1997, Vasilyeva , L., (CULTURED), Carpinus cordata (VLA; WSP). 

NOTES: Anhough this fungus bears resemblance with D. cudonia, we 
are uncertain if it is con specific with or even related to D. cudonia, which is 
distributed mainly in the tropical and subtropical Americas. A noticeable 
difference between the teleomorphs is that the present fungus has stout 
stromatal stipes that lack exterior constrictions. Uke Da/dinia petriniae and 
D. slngularis, the present fungus also can produce conidia from percurrently 
proliferating conidiogenous cells. Unfortunately, there are no known cultural 
or anamorphic data from D. cudonla to make a comparison. 

A Danish collection (DENMARK: Kropp, Scania , Sixeden, 31 .XII .1994, 
Hanson, S.-A. , (CULTURED), pile of Betula pendula (JDR)] is apparently 
closely related to the present fungus but has larger ascospores 14.5-17 x 7.5-
9 ~ and frequently an atlenuated flattened base on the conid ia. They may 
eventually be proven to be variants of a species. 
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ABSTRACT 

A new combination. Dimeromyces bournieri, is proposed for a species 
of Laboulbeniales previously described in the dioecious genus 
Dioicomyces. The study leading to this real ignement was based on an 
examination of the type of D. bournieri, parasit ic on a thrip 
(Phlacothripidae; ll1ysanoptera). 

Key words: Dtorcomyccs, Dimeromyces. Laboulbcnialcs , Madagascar, Thysanoptcra. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Dioicomyces bournieri Balazuc was described from specimens of fungi 
paras itizing a female of Dolichothrips gutierrezi (Boumier) (Thysanoptera, 
Phlaeolhripidae) captured in Tananarive (Madagascar) (BALAZUC, 1972). For 
several years I have been working on a revision of Dioicomyces, and in the 
course of this study the type of D. bournieri was examined; however, because 
of bureaucratic difficulties I he type s lide was on ly recently received. 

Prior to my examination of the type of Dioicomyces bournieri, I had 
concluded that several details given in Balazuc' s description and illustrations 
of the taxon needed clarification: e.g. , the characteristics of the male; the 
nature of the receptacle and perithecium of lhe adult female ; and especially 
lhe depict ion by Balazuc ( 1972, fig. 8) of a young female, which resembled 
nothing more I han an Alternaria- like conidium. Also, the identity of the host, 
a lhrip, is remarkable in being the only member of this common and 
widespread order of insects to be reported as lhe hosl of a laboulbenialean 
fungu s. 
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From my previous studies of the type specimens and collection data of the 
other named taxa of Dioicomyces (unpubl ished observations), I knew that 
only two species parasi ti zed beetles not belonging to the family Anthicidae, 
i.e. , D. myrmecophilus T. Majewski on a species of Myrmechixenus 
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) {MAJEWSKI, I 994) and D. floridanus (Thaxt.) 
Thaxt. on a species of Bled ius (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) (THAXTER, I 908). 
It was critical that I study not only specimens of D. bournieri but a lso its 
host. 

The sl ide I received in loan from the PC herbarium bearing the type of D. 
bournieri included also a female paratype of the insect host. The label read 
"Dolichothrips De.'ielte.'ep.(o gutierrezi (A. Boumier). Madagascar, 
Tananarive, 17-11-66, legit Gutierrez, Vernonia oppendiculata" . The fungus 
was very difficult to study because most of the thall i still were attached on 
the cutic le of the host. Also, the mounting medium used in preparing the slide 
was Canada Balsam, which is wholly inadequate for preserving 
Laboulbeniales. I sought and was granted permission to renovate the slide by 
dissolving the balsam in xylol and transferring the fragi le insect and its 
parasites to Amman's solution. 

My attempted repair of the slide was successful, and the fungus could be 
adequately studied. The number of detached female thalli of Dioicomyces 
bournieri exceeded 20 with several others still attached to various parts of the 
insect. Also, many immature thall i were found on the integument. The 
stmclure of the female (Figs. I, 4), especially the perithecium with its 
undistingu ished sta lk cells and basal cells, identified it as belonging to 
Dimeromyces. Unfortunately, only two males were observed (figs. 2, 3), and 
these were attached to the lower lateral surface of the thorax of the host. 
Although these males were difficult to study, their characteristics could be 
determined and placed them too in Dimeromyces. T hus, I here propose the 
transfer of Dioicomyces bournieri to Dimeromyces . 

TAXONOMY 

Dimeromyces bournieri (Balazuc) Santam., comb. nov. 
s Dioicomyces bournieri Balazuc. Bull . Soc. Entomol. France 76: 228. 1972 

[nom. nud.) 
!::! Dioicomyces boumieri Balazuc. Acta Mycol. I I : 55 . 1975 [nom. in val.) 
• Dioicomyces bournieri Balazuc ex Santam .. hoc opus [basion.] 

Male thallus amber colored. Primary appendage as in the female . Suprabasal 
cell of receptacle bearing laterally a single compound flask-shaped 
antheridium having a trapezoidal stalk-cell ; efferent neck slightly bent 
latera lly. Total length to tip of antheridium 46-48 ~m. Antheridium, wi thout 
stalk 23-26 x 7 ~m. Total length to tip of primary appendage 27-32 ~m. 



Figs. 1-4 . Dioicomyces bournieri (PC, Balazuc 77-64). Lectotype. Figs. 1, 4. 
Female thalli . Figs. 2-3. Male thalli. (Scale bar A ~ 25 ~m for figs. 2-3. Scale 
barB = 50 ~m for figs. I and 4.) 
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Female thallus amber colored, slightly suffused with brown nears the 
perithecial apex in aged, mature specimens. Primary appendage consisting of 
two superposed cells, the upper cell hemispherical, the lower cell ± square; 
the two cells separated by a transverse septum. Perithccium single, arising 
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laterally from the suprabasal cell of the receptacle, which is rwice as long as 
broad. Peri thecium slightly curved at the narrow base, then nearly straight, 
long and somewhat fusiform; neck tapering abruptly above the subterminal 
tier of wall cells, which are externally convex and slightly darkened; apex 
blunt, bent laterally. Total length to tip of peri thecium 140-154 11m. Total 
length to tip of primary appendage 45-50 11m. Perithecium including stalk 
126-140 X 27-3 1 11m. 

LECTOTYPUS [here designated).- In PC herbarium, Balazuc no. 77-64 . On 
Dolichothrips gutierrezi (Bournier). Madagascar: Tananar ive, 17 Feb. 1966, 
leg. Gutierrez, on Vernonia appendiculata Less. (Asteraceae). 

Although BALAZUC (1975) published a Latin diagnosis -lacking in his 
previous description (BALAZUC, 1972)- for his Dioicomyces bournieri, he 
failed to designate a type; therefore, according to the rule 37.1 of I.C. B.N. 
(GREUTER et al. , 1994) his taxon remained a nomen inva/idum. 

Dimeromyces is a large and diverse genus with at least I 00 currently known 
taxa, and species have been found on representatives of many fami lies of 
arthropods belonging to both insects (Coleoptera, Derrnaptera, Diptera, 
lsoptera) and mites (Acarina) (TAVARES, 1985). Thus, the addition ofanotl1er 
order of insects, i.e., Thysanoptera, to the list of hosts of Dimeromyces is of 
great interest to students of Laboulbeniales, but it is not surpris ing in view of 
the known host range of the genus. 
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ABSTR ACT : The following new lichen species are 
described; Xa nthoparmelia commonii Elix & Nash and 
X. ega11ii Elix & Nash. Xantlloparmelia neowyomi ,Jgica 
Hale is described as a new record for Mexico. 

Introduction 

As a result of a continu ing study of the lichen genus XmllJroparmelia in 
North America (Culberson et al. 1979; Nash 1973, 1974a, b, c; ash & Elix 
1986; Nash & Zavada 1977), we are describing two new species. Throughout 
the present work chemical constituents were identified by thin layer 
chromatography (Culberson 1972; Culberson el al. 1981; Culberson & 
johnson 1982; Elix & Ernst-Russell 1993; Elix et al . 1988), high performance 
liquid chromatography (Feige et al. 1993) and comparison w ith authentic 
samples. 

Xanthoparmelia commonii EUx & Nash, sp. nov. Fig. I 

Thallus ut in Xanthoparmc/iae digitiform is simili sed lobis maculatis, 
laciniis convexis vel subconvexis et rhizinis modicis et parce ramosis differt. 

Type: MEXICO. Chihuahua: Sierra Madre Occidental, ridgecrest area along a 
secondary dirt road to Casas Grandes from Bavispe (Sonora), open pinyon 
pine- juniper - manzanita area, 2180 m, 30°24'20"N, 108°24'20"W, on acidic 
pebbles, 18 july 1994, T. H. Nash Ill 36422; holo: ASU; isotypes distributed as 
ASU Lichenes Exsiccati no. 349 (CANB, MEXU, US). 
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Thallus foliose, loosely adna te, to 10 em wide. Lobes separate to imbrica te, 
flat to weakly or moderately convex, sublinear, subdichotomously to 
subirregularly branched , 1-3 mm wide, becoming densely lacinia te; laciniae 
convex, sublinea r-elongate, di- or trichotomously branched, 0.4-1.0 mm 
wide. Upper surface yellow to ye llow-green, fla t to convex, shiny or dull , 
weakly maculate, smooth, lacking isidia and sored ia. Medulla white. Lower 
sr,rfnce canaliculate or no t so, shiny, ivory to pale brown; rh izines 
moderately dense, simple, ±tufted or rarely branched, brown to brown-black, 
often extending beyond the lobe margins. Apotlrecin subpedicellate, 2-6 mm 
wide; disc concave then ±flat to undulating, mid to da rk brown; thalline 
exciple smooth, margin thick and involu te a t firs t, then becoming dentate 
or ±densely lobu late. Ascospores 7·9.5 x 4.5-6 J.Lm. Pycnidia common. 
Conidia bifusiform, 5-6 x 0.5 J.Lm. 

Chemis try . Cortex K-; medulla K+ yellow then dark red, C·, P+ orange; 
containing usnic acid, salazinic acid (major), consalazinic acid (minor). 

This species is characterized by the loosely adna te thallus, the narrow, 
convex laciniae, the moderately dense rhizines which often project beyond 
the margins, the pale lower surface and the presence of the salazinic acid in 
the medu11a. Xant hoparm elia comm on ii resembl es th e Southern 
Hemis phere species, X. digitiformis (Elix & P.M. Armstr.) Filson, in 
chemistry, in the na rrow, elongate laciniae wi th a pale lower surface and the 
absence of vegetative propagules. Xautlroparmelia digitiformis, however, is 
d early distinguished from X. commonii by the fl at, emaculate lobes and 
laciniac, the sparsely rhiz inate, rugulose lower surface wi th simple rhiz ines 
and elobulate thalline exciple of the apothecia. Xan thoparmelia commonii 
by contrast has short, sublinear Jobes which are convex, lack laciniae and are 
densely rhi zinate. Xa uthoparmelia commonii also resembles the South 
African species X . subconvoluta Hale, but the la tter has more strongly 
convoluted lobes, lacks laci.niae and lobulate apothecia. Xanthoparmelia 
commonii is a relatively common in open habitats within the oak· pine 
forests of the Sierra Madre Occidental and may well be found fur ther south. 
This species is named in honour of the American Hchenologist Ra lph E. 
Common, in recognition of his contribu tions to our understanding of the 
Pa rmeliaceae, and in pa rt icular, to the signifi ca nce of the cell -wall 
polysaccharides. 

Paratype and lsoparatype Specimens 

MEXICO. Chihuahua: Sierra Madre Occidental, ca. SO km W of L1 junta 
along route 14, pine-oak wood land, 2290 m, 28°4S 'N, 107°50'W, on soil and 
pebbles, 9 june 1976, T. H. Nash Ill 13663 (A5U); along secondary dirt road 5 
of Hacienda Casa de Adobe, open mixed conifer and oak fo rest, 17.50 m, 
30'25'05"N, 108'27'45"W, on mosses over pebbles, 17 july 1994, T. H. Nas/1 
Ill 36250 (A5U); Barranca del Cobre (Copper Canyon), I km 5 of Rio Urique, 
mixed pine and oak forest, 1700 m, 27"22'20"N, 107"30'10"W, on rhyolite, 21 
j uly 1994, T. H . NtJSII 111 36780 (A5U); a long small ridge within Barranca d el 
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Cobre (Copper Canyon) above Basihuare with numerous rhyolite outcrops, 
shrubs (Arctos taplz y los spp.) and scattered pines, 2000 m, 27°27'N, 
107°29'20"W, on rhyolite, 21 July 1994, T. H. Nnsil Ill 37225 (ASU, CANB, 
MEXU, US); along secondary dirt road within the valley of Arroyo Ancho 
en. 3 km W of paved road to Creel, rock outcrops along riverbank adjacent to 
pasture, 2150 m, 28°13'20" , 107"30'W, on pebbles, 23 July 1994, T. H. Nnsil 
111 37433 & 37434 (ASU). 

Xanthopannelia eganii Elix & ash, sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Species cum thaUo ut in Xtmthopnrmelia bnrbaUca sed ab hac specie thallo 
arcte adnato, s poris majoribus et acidum baeomyces icum, acidum 
squamaticum et acidum 3a-hydroxyba rbaticum continenti differt . 

Type: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Texas: Presidio County, 19.2 km SE 
of Casa Piedra at Wire Gap, W end of South Canyon, 1220 m, on rock in 
mixed ereosote-yucca-Opu11t ia desert, R. S. Egau £1-11219; halo: herb. R. S. 
Egan; iso-DUKE. 

Thnll11 s foliose, tightly adnate, 7-10 on wide. Lobes barely imbricate or not 
so, contiguous, flat , sublinear, irregularly branched, 1.5-4.0 mm wide, apices 
±subrotund; rarely becoming laciniate, laciniae sublinear, ca. 1 mm wide. 
Upper surface yellow-green but darkening with age, dull, shiny towards the 
lobe apices, emaculate, lacking isidia and soredia; older lobes becoming 
rugulose and irregularly or transversely fractured . Medulla white. Lower 
surface pale tan to brown; rhizines sparse to modera te, simple, brown to 
d ark brown. Apothecia numerous, sessile, 1-2 mm wide; disc concave then 
undulating, dark brown; thalline exciple smooth, margin thick and 
involute at first , then becoming thin and crenate. Ascospores 9-12 x 5-6 iJ.m. 
Pycnidia common. Conidja bifusiform, 6-7 x 0.5 iJ.m. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-; medulla K-, P-, C-, KC-; containing usnic add, barbatic 
acid (major), 3-a-hydroxybarbatic acid (major/ minor), 4-0-demethylbarbatic 
acid (major/minor/ trace), baeomycesic acid (trace) and squamatic acid 
(minor/trace). 

This species is characterized by the adnate to tightly adnate thallus, the 
broad, contiguous lobes with ±subrotund apices, the pale tan lower surface, 
the Jack of maculae, isidia and soredia on the upper surface and production 
of barbatic, 3-a-hydroxybarbat:ic and 4-0-demethylbarbatic acids in the 
medulla. This species has previously been misidentified as the Australian 
species, Xantlropnrmelin barbnt icn (Elix) Ega n, since both have similar 
overall morphology and chemistry. X. bnrbatica, however, is clearly 
distinguished from X. ega , ii by being more loosely adnate, its more regular, 
sublinear lobes, the common development of extensive na rrower (0.7-1 .5 
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Figures 1-2. New species of Xrm thopn rmclia: 1, X. commo11ii (isotype in 
CANB); 2, X. egnnii (holotype in herb. Egan). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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mm wide), sublinear-elongate lac.iniae, its shorter spores (7-9 ~cf. 9-12 ~m) 
and minor, but consistent chemical dHferences. Whereas X . bnrbntica 
invariably contains dehydroconstipat ic acid (major) and traces of constipatic 
add, these fatty acids do not occur in X. eganii. Furthermore, 3-a
hydroxybarbatic acid, baeomycesic add and squamatic add which are present 
in X. egnuii have not been observed in X. bnrbaticn. X. egnnii is a rare species 
occurring on rocks in the desert of south-west Texas and in Chihuahua, 
Mexico. It is named in honour of the American lichcnologist, Professor 
Robert S. Egan. 

Parntype Specimetl s 

MEXlCO. Chihuahua: Sierra Madre Occidental, small 5-facing canyon along 
the secondary dirt road N of Hacienda Casa de Adobe in a shrub dominated 
community, 1550 m, 30°40'25" , 108"29'45"W, on rhyolite, 17 July 1994, T. 
H. Nash HI 3621 8A (ASU); along secondary dirt road to Casas Grandcs from 
Bavispe (Sonora), oak woodland area wi th some rhyolite outcrops, 1660 m, 
30°21 '50"N, 108°13'W, on rhyolite, 18 July 1994, T. H . Nash 11/ 36514 (ASU). 

New Record for Mexico 

Xantl1oparmelia neowyomingica Hale, Mycotnxotl 34: 552 (1989). 

Previously known from Colorado, U.S.A. and Colombia, Ecuador and Pe rU 
in South America. 

Specimens Exnmiued 

MEXlCO. Chihuahua: Sierra Madre Occidental, Sierra Madre Occidental, 
along seconda ry dirt road S of Hacienda Casa de Adobe, 30°25'05"N, 
108°27'45"W, 1750 m, on mosses on pebbles over soil, 17 July 1994, T. H. 
Nash 36251 (ASU, CANS); ridgecrest area along a secondary dirt road to 
Casas Grandes from Bavispe (Sonora), open pinyon pine - juniper -
manzanita area, 2180 m, 30°24'20" , 108"24'20"W, on acid ic pebbles, 18 July 
1994, T. H. Nas/1 Ill 36515 (ASU, CANB, MEXU, US, d is tributed as ASU 
Lichenes Exsiccati no. 350); along E bank of Rio Sirupa, adjacent a secondary 
dirt road en. 32 km W of Ciud ad Madera, pasture with scattered oaks, 1340 
m, 29°l l 'N, 108°19'25"W, on acidic rock, 20 July, 1994, T. H . Nash 111 36646 
(ASU, CANB, MEXU, US); along secondary dirt road wi thin the valley of 
Arroyo Ancho ca . 3 km W of paved road to Creel, rock outcrops along 
riverbank adjacent to pasture, 2150 m, 28°13'20"N, 107"30'W, on pebbles, 23 
July 1994, T. H . Nas/1 Ill 37436 (ASU). 
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ABSTRACT 

The genus Marthanella gen. nov. is proposed to accommodate the unique 
characteristi cs of the Spl"Cics M. nidulosa sp. nov .. a hypogeous. gastcroid 
bas idiomycctc collected from the southwest United States. Its taxonomic placement 
is uncertain but it is most c losely related to the monotypic genera Gasterosporium 
and Araclmion. The persistent triplex pcrid ium and subgclat inous gleba conta ining 
pcridiolcs lined with a di stinct hymenium are among the characteri stics support ive of 
lhc estab li shment of a new genus and possibly a new family of gasteromycetes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several collections of an unusual and apparent ly uncommon fu ngus were made 
during a survey for hypogeous fungi in mixed deciduous and conife r fo rests of the 
Mogollon rim in non.h·central Arizona. Examination of the specimens revealed a 
relat ionship to the monotypic gasteromycetous genera Gaslerosporium Mattir. of the 
Gasterosporiaccac and Araclmion Schwein. of the Amchniaceae. A detai led study of 
the basidiomata has lead us to conclude that thi s species cannot be sati sfactorily 
included in any previously described genus. lllereforc we have provided 
morphological evidence on which to establish a new genus and its single species. 
Marthane/la nidulosa sp. nov. A discussion of its taxonomic and systematic 
relationships wi th in the gastcromycctcs is also presented. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fn.:chand thin sections of fresh and dried basidiomata were mounted in 5% KOH 
for microscopic measurements and observation. Melze r' s reagent (IKI) was 
employed to determine amyloidity and cotton blue was used to dctcnninc 
cyanophily. SEM nnd ligh t photomicrographs were made with Zeiss instruments. 
Recorded spore dimensions based on 20 spores measured to the nearest 0.5 ~m . 

1Prescnt Address: 2 Canyon Shadows Rd. , Lander, WY 82520, USA email: 
j statcs@rmisp.com 
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DESCRIPTIONS 

Marthanellu States & Fogel . gen. nov. Figs. 1-3 

Basidiomae hypogcac. g lobosac vel subglobosac; pcrid io triplici; strata cxtcmo 
hyphis hyalin is impl icallls compos ito; strata medio membranoso. ramosus ochrace is
fib rilli s constitute ; strata intcm o parcnchymato ct pseudoparcncyymato constitute: 
glcba primo firma gclminosa d icnde subpulvcrulcnta. alba vel pall ida o livacca-gri sca. 
peridio lac parv issimae constituta: columella et capi llit ia dcsunt ; basidi is vcntricos is. 
8-sporigeri s; sporis ellipsoide is, hya li nis vel pall ido lutco. pcdicillis curti s. Typus: 
Mart harte// a nidulosa States & Fogel 

Basid iomala hypogcous, unevenly globose to subglobosc. Peridium triplex. the 
outer layer deciduous in age, composed of loosely interwoven. thin-wa ll ed hyaline 
hyphae that intergrade with lh ick-wa ll cd hyphae of the medial layer be low. Medial 
layer membranous and pl iant composed of compactly interwoven. thick-walled 
ochraceous hyphae .. Innermost layer cel lular (pscudopan:nchymatous) mixed with 
swollen hypha! clements (prosenchyma), weakly gelatin ized at maturi ty, layers 
separable as a uni t from the gleba. Gleba white to light gray with occas iona l 
o li vaceous tints. firm and somewhat ge latinous when young becoming granular and 
subpul veru lent but remaining intact at maturity. composed of snmll perid ioles that 
when sectioned cause the g leba to appear mottled: columell a and capi ll itium absent . 
Basidia ventricose and 8-sporcd. Spores subglobosc to mostly e ll ipsoid, hynl inc to 
light yellow olivaccous in mass and viewed in re fracted light. with a short ped icel. 

Etymology: Named in honor of Dr. Manha Chrish::nscn, mentor and d ist inguished 
American mycologist. 

t.lnrthanella nirlulosa States & Fogel sp. nov. 

Basid iomnc hypogene, g lobosac vel sublobosae. 5-20 mm. latac. albidac vel 
sublutcsan ti . tactu brunncscentcs, siccitatc brunm::a; supcrficie tloccosi d iendc 
coact iii vel g labris; rhizomorph is paucis; peridio scparab ilc, 600-850 ~m crasso. 
triplici ; s lrato extcmo hyph is hyaJinis implicatus composite; strato medio 
mcmbranoso, rnmosis ochrace is- tibril li s constitute: strato intcmo parcnchymato 
intcm1ixti s pseudoparenchymato. ccl lul is hyalinis; g leba albae vel pallido o livacca
gri sca in prima firma d icndc subpuveru lcnta. pcridio lae parvissimac constitutac. 

Figs. 1-3. Marthanella nidulosa. I . Perid io les, one broken open to revea l spore 
contents. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). :<350. 2. Pcridium cross section 
ill ustrating in descending order the outer. medial and inner pcrid iallnycrs. The 
rounded interface of the g lcballoculcs visible at the bottom of the inner layer. 
x 1600. 3. A typical ve nt ricose, 8-sporcd bas idium. x 1600. 
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170-300 J,.tm crassae, scptis angustis hyphis hyalin is paral lelibus compositis. circa 5-
12 J..lm crassis (annumerato hymcnio), loccllis minutis. globosus vel irrcgularis. 
vacuis d icndc farct is; colun.dla et trnmatae desunt ;basidii ventricosis.. 8-sporigcris. 
24-35 x 5.5-8.0 ~m ; sporis c llipsoidcis, (4 .5) 5· 7 (8) x 2.8·3.8) ~m. hyalinis vel 
pal li do- luteis; pedicell is curtis, ephemera: fibulae adsunt . Holotypus: States AH F-
688. 

Basidiomata hypogeous, unevenly globose to subglobosc. 5-20 x 5-25 mm in 
diam, white to light butT, mottled wi th brown in age, surface co" ony with ad hering 
soil debris. later polished in exposed areas. produced singly or gregariously in a 
mycelial mat with rhi zomo rph-like strands attached at various points on the peridium. 

Peridium trip lex, the outer layer flocculent and somewhat deciduous. of various 
thickness. 200-800 )1m. composed of loosely intcr\voven thin walled hyphae that 
overlie a tough membrnnous medial layer, I 00- I 30)1m thick; the medial layer sp litting 
open at maturity and pers isting after release of glebal contents, composed of 
compact ly intCJ'\\'Oven, thick-walled, pigmented hyphae, these hyphae strongly 
dextrinoid and encrusted with ochraceous pigment debris; the innennost layer 
composed of subgelatinous pseudoparenchyma with hyaline, inflated tenn inal ce ll s 
I 0-1 5 )1m diameter scattered throughout. 

G leba when young, firm, gelatinous and somewhat spongy, homogeneous. 
lack ing distinct co lumella or capillitia. white becoming light gray sometimes with 
gray olivaccous tints, the cut sections exuding a small amount of clear viscous flu id 
which qu ickly dries to reveal small round empty locules surrounded by tmmn 15-
35)1m thick. Gleba when mature is moist (subgclati nous) and somewhat granular 
(subpulveru lent), remaining intact until desiccated or compressed, composed of many 
subglobose pcrid ioles; Peridiolcs 200-300 )1m in diameter, li ned with basidia and 
stuffed to various degrees with spores. bounded by a fragi le wall of parallel hyphae 
5-12 )1m thick which later disin tcgr.nes to release mature spores to the in terior of the 
gleba. Clamp connections SC'.i\ttered and evident in the hymcnium and medial 
pcridium. Dasidia &-spored , hyaline, ventricose, 24-35 x 5.5-8.0 )1m. with 
sterigmata highly visible below spores. 

Spores smooth walled, subglobose to mostly ell iptical, (4 .5-) 5-7 x 2.8-3.8 Jun 
(ave. 5.9 ± 0.58 x 3.6 ± 0.43, 1/w 1.66), hyal ine, weakly dextrinoid in Meltzer 
reagent and light olivaccous ye llow in KOH when viewed in mass, no react ion in 
cotton blue. some wi th indistinct oil drop lets, walls sligh tly thickened, most with 
shon pcdicels 0.5 ·1 .5~ 

Etymology: pertaining to the pcridioles nested in the glebal matrix 

Holotype: US/\. Arizona. Coconino County, Oak Creek Canyon near Indian 
Gardens under Canyon live oak. Quercus chrysolepis. 7 Apri l 1995. J. S. States 
(AHF-688). All voucher specimens arc deposited in the University of Michigan 
Herbarium (MICH). 



Habitat: A putative mycorrhizal associate of trees in mixed deciduous/conifer 
forests. 
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Other specimens examined :. Arizona. Coconino Co.: Oak Creek Canyon near 
Ind ian Gardens, hypogcous under Pinus pinyonensis and Quercus chrysolepis: States 
AI-IF-690; Mahan Mountain Rd. intersection with Forest llwy 3. under Pinus 
ponderosa. States AHF-69 1. Hila Co.: city limits ofPnyson under Pinus ponderosa 
and Quercus gambe/lii, States AHF-537. 

DISCUSSION 

The genus Marthanella, as typified by 1\-f. nidulosa. is a hypogeous, 
gastcroid basidomycete. The di stinctive characteristics which separate it from other 
described species to which it may be related include: hypogcous basidiomata: a 
persistent pcridium of three laye rs, with the medial layer composed of differentiated 
hyphae typical of the dimitic hypha! system; rhizomorph-like mycelial s trands instead 
of well dclined rhizomorphs in the development ofbasidiomata, and a subgclat inous 
gleba which at maturity becomes gr.tnular fom1ing separate spore bearing bodies that 
we have ca lled peridioles. In contrast to the hardened wall s ofpcridoles in the 
Nidularialcs and the soft but persistent wall ofpcridiolcs in Pyrcnogaster of the 
Lycopcrdales, the thin walls of the pcridio lcs nrc fragile and often di sintegrate within 
the glebal chamber. 

lllc exact ta."\:onomic placement of Morrhanella is uncertain but several 
characteristics of the basid ioma show a strong affi nity with two very unusual and 
infrequently encountered gasteromycctes, Aroclmion Mattir. and Gasterosporium 
Schwein. Features of these genera held in common include: an aulcatc type of glebal 
dcvclopmcru (Dring 1973}: smalllocules lined with a hymenium that often develop 
as separate spore bodies or pcridiolcs; and 8-sporcd basidia bearing pedicellate 
spores. The di stinctive ste llately arranged crystal s in the exopc:ridium as noted by 
Miller and Askew ( 1982) for Gasterosporium arc abse nt in Marrhanella. TI1e most 
significant morphological characteristi cs which compare and contrast their inter· 
generic rel ationships (Dring 1973. Monthoux & Rollin 1976, Miller and Miller 1988} 
are presented in Table I. 

It is tempting to speculate on the evolutionary patterns and relationships 
suggested by this comparison; relationsh ips that might provide some di rect ion for 
taxonomic placement o f these genera. The poss ibility that any of these genera arc 
related to groups of sequestrate hypogeous fungi, those considered to have been 
derived from spore-discharging ancestors. is precluded by the possess ion of 
pedicellate spores. As gastroid, monotypic genera, both Araclmion of the 
Arachniaccae and Gasterosporium of the Gastcrosporiaccne have been placed in the 
Lycoperdales ( Miller and Miller 1988), presumably on the basis of a powdery gleba. 
Jlowever. Dring ( 1973) included Gasrerospori11m with the Hymenogastrales on the 
basis of auleate dcvclopmcn ~ . Although it is not clear if Arachnion actually has th is 
type of development, such is indicated by the fonnat ion of numerous small 
peridioles. Marthonella is aulcate but the gleba is more gelatinous than powdery and 
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TABLE I. BASIDIOMA CHARACTERISTICS OF THREE RELATED 
GASTEROMYCETES 

Araclmion Gasterosporium Marthanella 

Position cpigcous emergent hypogeous 

Pcridium single, fragile duplex. erodes at apex triplex. 
persistent 

Rhizomorphs severa l, stout network, coarse strand- l ike. son 

Gleba powdery, gra iny powdery, mealy granular, 
subgelatinous 

Spore bodies small pcridiolcs none reported fragile pcridiolcs 

Spores smooth , hyaline ornamented, yellow smooth, hyaline 
pedicellate pcdiccls occasional pedice llate 

Capilli tium absent paracapi ll itium absent 

thus its inclusion in the Lycopcrdalcs appears unwarranted. A number of its 
characteristics, including au leate development, gelat inous gleba, persistent pcridium. 
S·spored basidia. and weakly developed rhizomorphs. are found in common wiLh 
hypogeous members of the Hymenogastrales and the Phallalcs, but to which , if 
either, does it belong? 

The comparative morphological evidence for these three genera provides suppon 
for an evolutionary hypothesis offered by Thier.; ( 1984) to explain the orig in of 
secotioid fungi as morphological intermediates between suilloid and sequestrate 
basidiomycetes. Essentially this hypothesis is based on the idea that forc ible 
discharge of spores to the atmosphere in epigeous species was gradually 
compromised in favo r of passive dispersal in hypogcous species. This proposed 
evolutionary process was driven by moisture availability as the principal selective 
factor and a morphological gradient from epigcous to hypogeous fru it-bodies was the 
product. The characteristics of Arachnion can be viewed (Table I) as the 
morphological equivalent of an epigeous suilloid ancestor and those of 1Har1haneJ/a 
viewed as the hypogcous analog. Comparisons of mitochondrial DNA have helped to 
confirm evolutionary relationships between boletcs and corresponding fa lse-truffies 
(Druns et al. 1989). A similar pattern may exist in the case of Geasrrum. cpigeous. 
and Pyrenogaster, hypogcous and with pcridiolcs (Malcnc;on and Rioussct 1977, 
Sunhede 1989). Because the overall morphological features and taxonomic 
relationships ofhypogcous gasteromycetcs arc extremely complex, the placcmcm of 
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Marthanella and rel ated genera awaits funhcr cxaminnt ion of morphological detai ls, 
d iscovery of add itional intcnncd iatcs, and support from molcculnr genetic study. 

The authors gratefu lly acknowledge Dr. Orson Miller Jr. fo r hi s helpful and 
critica l review of th is manuscript . 
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AB STRACT : The following new s pecies are 
descri bed : N. clrudalupeusis Elix, N. delisiella Elix, N. 
eldridgei Eli x, N. fra nkliuensis Elix, N. graniticola 
Elix & Kantvilas, N. leppii Elix, N. neoglabrans Eli x, 
N . torulosa Elix, N . squamariatella Elix and N . 
s ubcru s tu losa El ix from Australia; N . applicatella 
Elix, N . brandwageusis Elix, N . ccresella Elix, N . 
glomellifero ,r ica Elix, N . lobarica Elix, N . tramibiensis 
Elix & Nash, N . norincomposita Elix & Nash, N . 
polyst ictica Elix, N . subsq uamariata Elix a nd N . 
wessetlsii Elix from South Africa. N. squamariatella 
also occurs in New Zealand. The new combination 
Neofuscelia subprolixn (Nyl. ex Kre.mp.) Elix is mad e. 

Introduction 

The lichen genus Neofuscelia Essl., a segregate of Pnrmelin Ach. serJSil Into, 
was formerly recognized as Parmelia subgenus Neofusca (Gyeln.) Essl. It is 
c.haracterized by a brown upper cortex which gives a blue-green to pale blue 
colouration with concentra ted nitric acid, a Jack of pseudocyphellae and 
soredia, medullary chemica l diversi ty, a preference for rock and soil 
substrata, and a distinctly temperate distribution centred in the Southern 
Hemisphere. Esslinger (1978) raised Neofusce/ia to gene.ric level on the 
basis of its unique cortical chemistry, ascospore size, conidial shape and 
medullary chemistry. Although subsequent stud ies on cortical morphology 
using a scanning electron microscope were consistent with this conclusion 
(Lumbsch et al. 1988), the close relationship with Xmltltoparmelia has been 
recognized by several authors (Elix et al . 1986) and recen tly confirmed by 
molecular studies (Crespo & Cubero 1998). 

Sou thern Africa, Aus tralia and New Zealand have been recognized as 
major centres of speciation of this genus (Elix 1994; Esslinger 19n) and 
despite an increase in taxonomic activity in recent years (Brusse 1984, 1987, 
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1991, 1993; Elix 1993, 1996, 1997a, 1997b, 1997c; Esslinger 1986a, 1986b; 
Kantvilas & Elix 1992; Krug & Sang 1995), a number of species remain to be 
described. This report presents descriptions of 20 new species. 

Throughout the present work chemical cons tituents were ident ified by th in 
layer chroma lography (Culberson 1972; Culberson et a/. 1981; Culberson & 
johnson 1982; El ix & Ernst-Russell 1993; Elix et a/. 1988), high performance 
liquid chromatograp hy (Feige et al . 1993) and comparison w ith a uthentic 
sam ples. 

Neofuscclia applicatclla Elix, sp. nov. Fig. I 

Species cu m tha lia ut in Neofrlscelia npplicata sed ab hac specie !obis 
an g u stio r ibus, spo ri s br ev io r ibu s e t s ubno rl o ba ri donum e t 
conorloba rid onumque noncontinenli di ffert. 

Type: Republic of South Africa . Cape Province: Waboomsberg, ca. 30 m 
below summit, 33°38'5, 20°17'£, ca. 1200 m, on stones on ground, D . TreiiJCl 
& G. Rambold, 8076, 31.iii.1990; holo: M. 

T ltallu s subcrus tose, very tightly ad nate, saxicolous, 1-6 em wide. Lobes 
contiguous to discrete, fla t, irregular, short to sublinear, 0.1-0.5 mm wide. 
Upper surface black-brown to redd ish brown, paler a t the lobe apices, du ll, or 
slightly shiny a t the lobe apices, smooth, becoming fissured and markedly 
areolate in thallus centre, lacking soredia and isidia. Medulla w hi te . Lower 
surface dull , not or only obscurely rhizinate, pale ta n to brown; lower cortex 
in part agglutina ted direc tly to substratum. Apothecia common, ±immersed 
when young, becoming sessile or subimmersed, to 0.8 mm wide; disc ±flat, 
da rk brown; Lhalline exciple entire. Ascospores ellipsoidal, 6-7 x 4.5-5.5 J.Un
Pycttidin common. Cor~idin bacilli form, 6-7 x 1 j..lm . 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, H N03+ dark blue-green; med ulla K-, C-, KC+ rose, P-; 
conta ining norloba ridone. 

Morphologica ll y this sp ecies d osely resembles Neofuscelin applicatn 
(Stizenb. ) Ess l. in its habit, having very na rrow, sublinea r to subirregular 
lobes a nd a pale lower surfa ce, and in containing norlobar idone in the 
medulla. However, N . npplicata has a much thicker thallus wi th broader 
lobes (0.5-2.0 mm cf. 0.1-0.5 mm wide) than in N . applicate/In, adnate to 
s ubs tipita te apo thecia (rather than su b immersed) a nd contains 
conorloba ridone and subnorlobaridone w hich are consis tently absent in the 
latter . Although these two species are chemically very similar, Neofuscelin 
applicatn is always dis tictly foliose in part and lacks the charac teri stic areolae 
present in the central part'S of N. npplicntelln. 
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Figures 1-4. New species of Neofu scelin : 1, N. appl icatella (Triebel & 
Rnmbold 8075); 2, N . brandwage ,1 sis (holotyp e in M); 3, N . ceresella 
(holotype in M); 4, N. chuda /upensis (holotype in CANB). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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Specimen Exami11ed 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Type locali ty, on s tones on ground, 0 . 
Treibe/ & G. Rambold, 8075, 3l.iii. l990 (CAND). 

Neofuscelia brandwagensis Elix sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Thallus ut in Neofuscclia verisidiosa sed superfide inferiore brunnea 
differt. 

Type: Republic of South Africa. Orange Free State: Golden Gate Highlands 
National Park, Glen Ree~Drandwag trail below Wodehouse Kop, shortly 
before Brandwag, 20 m below chain ladder, 28°32'5, 28°38'E, 2030 m, D . 
Triche/ & G. Rambold 6755, 8.iii .1990; holo: M; iso: CAND. 

Thallus foliose, adnate, saxicolous, to 6 an wide. Lobes imbricate, flat , 
irregular to sublinear, short, rounded, 1-2 mm wide Upper surface red 
brown to olive-brown or dark brown, paler at the lobe apices, shiny and 
strongly foveolate a t the lobe apices, becoming dull and weakly rugulose on 
older parts of the thallus; isidia moderate to dense, globose then cylindrical, 
becoming branched; apices of isidia syncorticate, shiny, intact. Medulla 
white. Lower surface dull , pale to dark brown; rhizines moderate, simple, 
concolorous. Apothecin and pycuidia not seen. 

Chemis try. Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green, medulla K-, C-, KC+ rose
red, P-, UV+ blue-white; containing Ct-colla tolic acid (major), alectoronic 
acid (mi nor), 4-0-methylphysodic acid (minor), ~-collatolic acid (trace). 

In gross morphology N . braudwngtmsis resembles the more common N . 
verisidiosa (Essl.) Essl., with both species having adnate, foliose thalli with 
an isidiate upper surface and con taining Ct-collatolic acid and alectoronic 
acids. However, these two species differ in the colour of the lower surface. 
Whereas N. vcrisidiosn has a jet black lower surface, this is pale to dark 
brown in N. brandwagensis. At present this new species is only known 
from the type locality. 

Neofuscelia ceresella Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelin scnbrosina sed ab hac specie habitu 
arcte adnato, saxicolo, lobi plerumque laciniatibus, subto nigra subtus ct 
acidum constipaticum et acidum protoconstipaticum noncontinenti differt. 

Type : Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Warmbokkeveld NE of 
Ceres, 1 km W of Swaarmoedpas, near road, 33°17'5, 19°30'E, 915 m, on nat, 
low boulders, D. Triebel & G. Rambold 8119, 30.iii.t990; holo: M. 
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Thallus foliose, adnate to tightly adnate, to 7 em wide. Lobes contiguous 
or in part imbrica te, flat , irregular to sublinear, irregularly bran ched, 1.5-3.0 
mm wide, laciniate in thallus centre; laciniae sublinear, subascending, 0.3-
0.8 mm wide. Upper surface dark brown to black-brown, smooth, slightly 
shiny and olive-brown at ma rgins, becoming dull , rugulose towards 
thallus centre, without isidia or sored ia . Medulla white. Luwer surfa ce 
black with a dark brown zone at lobe apices; rhiz ines moderate, simple, 
black. Apothecin common, sessile to shortly stipitate, 3-5 mm w ide; d isc 
black-brown, concave at first bu t becoming more or less fla t or undulating, 
margin thin, entire. Ascospores ellipsoid, 8-9 x S-6 JJ.m . Pyc nidia 
common; conidia bifusiform, sometimes only weakly so, 6-8 x 1 ~m. 

Cll emistry. Cor tex K- , HN03+ dark blue-green, medulla K-, C-, P-; 
conta ining scabrosin 4-aceta te-4 '-butyrate (major), scabrosin 4-aceta te-4 '
hexa noate (major), scabrosin 4,4'-diacetate (minor/ trace). 

This species could be confused with Neofuscelia scabrosiua Elix since both 
species have similar fol iose thalli and contai n scabrosin derivatives in the 
medulla. However, N. ceresella is a saxkolous species with a black lower 
surface which develops subasceding ladniae in the thallus centre, whereas 
N. scabrosina lacks laci niae and is a terricolous species with a pale brown 
lower surface. The two species also exhibit chemical differences. Thus N. 
scabrosina contains the fatty acids, constipatic acid and protoconstipatic acid, 
and three scabros in derivatives, whereas N . ceresella contains only 
scabrosin derivatives. Chemically this new species most closely resembles 
N. scabrella (Essl.) Essl., also from South Africa, but the latter species lacks 
the fa tty acids, and is distinguished morphologica lly by the loosely adnate 
thallus with elongate, dichotomously branched, loosely entangled lobes. At 
present this new species is only known from the type locality. 

NeofusceHa chudalupensis Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelia brussei sed ab hac specie ha~itu !axe 
adnato, et !obis convexis, separatis et rhizinatisque differt. 

Typ e: Aus tralia . Western Austral ia: Mt Chuda lup, 17 km SSE of 
Northdiffe, 34°46'5, 116°0S'E, 185 m, on granite rock in large rocky outcrop 
with scattered shrubs ion depressions, }. A. Elix 41152, H. T. L11mbsc/z & H. 
Streimallll , 14 September 1994; holo: CANB. 

Th allus minutely foliose to subcrustose, sax icolous, loosely adnate to 
adnate, 1-2 em wide. Lobes not imbri ca te , separate, sublinear, 
subdichotomously to irregularly branched, 0.2-0.6 mm wide. Upper surface 
dark brown to black-brown, convex, shiny, lacking isidia and soredia , 
becoming areolate in thallus centre. Medu lla whi te. Lower surface 
±canalicula te, black; rhizines sparse to moderately dense, robust, ±becoming 
expanded and haptcra te, black. Pycr1idia and apothecia not seen . 
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Chemist ry. Cortex K-, HN03+ pale to dark blue-green, medulla K+ pale dull 
ye llow, C-, P+ orange-red; conta ining fumarprotocet raric acid {major), 
protocetraric acid (minor). 

Like Neofuscelia brussei El ix and N. stygiodes (Nyl. ex Cromb.) Essl., this 
new species is characterized by a minute foliose to subcrustose thallus, a 
black lower surface, the lack of isidia and the presence of medullary 
fumarprotocetraric acid. However, these three species d iffer in the 
configuration of the lobes and the morphology of the lower surface. Thus 
the lobes are flat and thin, and contiguous or weakly imbricate in N . brussei, 
thin , convex and sepa rate in N. clzudalupensis, but are strongly convex, 
thick, contiguous and plarodioid a t the apices in N . stygiodes. Furthermore, 
the lower surface is dark brown to black, lacking rh izines but with loboid 
holdfasts in N . stygiodes, jet black, erhizina te and attached via the lower 
cortex in N. brrlSSei, but jet black and sparsely to moderately rhizinate inN. 
chudalupensis. At present this new species is only known from the type 
locali ty. 

Neofuscelia delisiella Elix, sp. nov. Fig.5 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelia delisei sed ab hac specie habitu arcte 
adnato; lobis diminutis, separa tis et acidum 2-0-methylglome lli fer icum 
continenti differt. 

Type: Austra lia . Victoria: Mt Raymond, 13 km E of Orbost, 37' 43'5, 148'36'E, 
290 m, on exposed granite outcrop in regrowt h Eucalyptus forest, J. A. £1ix 
19456, 27.ix.l985; holo: CANB. 

Thallus foliose; tightly adna te, to 7 em wide. Lobes imbrica te; radia ting, 
flat, sublinear-elongate, 0.2-0.5(-1.0) mm wide, without lacin iae. Upper 
surface smooth, s lightly shiny and olive-brown at margins, becoming dull; 
rugulose, cracked and dark brown towards thallus cent re, wi thout isidia . 
Lower surface black wi th a paler brown zone at lobe apices; rhizines 
moderately dense, si mple, black. Pycnidia and apothecia not seen. 

Chemistry . Cortex K-; HN03+ pale to dark blue-green, medulla K-, C-, KC+ 
rose-red, P-, UV-; containing g lomelliferic acid (major), perlatolic acid 
(minor), s tenosporic acid (minor), 2-0 -meth ylglo m e llifer ic aci d 
(minor / trace). 

This species is characterized by the sma ll , tightly adnate thallus, sublinear
elongate lobes with a black lower surface, the lack of isidia and the presence 
of perlatolic, stenosporic; glomelli fe ric and 2-0·mcthylglomelliferic acid s in 
the medulla. It resembles N. delisei (Duby) Essl. in chemistry, the lack of 
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Figures 5-8. 1 ew species or Neofuscelia: 5, N . del isiella (holotypc in CANB); 
6, N . cldridgci (holotype in CANB); 7, N . frm rklill ellsis (holo type in CANB); 
8, N . g lonrelliferollicn (holotype in M). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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isidia and the black lower surface, but differs in Lhat N. delisei has a loosely 
to mod erately ad nate tha llus and much broader lobes (1-4 mm wide). 
Although both taxa contain the same chemosyndrome of depsides, their 
actual chemical profiles differ significanlly. In particular, N. delisen lacks 2-
0-methylglomelliferic acid, but contains glomellic acid (major/submajor) 
and loxodellic acid (minor). At present N . delisoides is only known from 
the type locality. 

Neofuscelia eldridgei Elix, sp . nov. Fig. 6 

Species Neofusceliae luteonotatae simili sed ab hac specie !obis lacinia tis et 
laciniis subcylindricis differt. 

Type: Australia. South Austra lia: 6 km E of Sedan, 34"34'5, 139"20'E, 80 m, 
on soil in mallee scrub, f. A. Elix 9302, 28 Oct. 1981; holo: CANB. 

Tha llus foliose, terricolous, moderately to loosely adnate, to 7 em wide 
Lobes imbricate, fiat or slightly convex at the apices, becoming more strongly 
convex towards thallus centre, sublinear to subirregular, 1.0-3.0 m.m wide, 
irregularly branched; laciniae d eveloping at periphery, along the lobe 
margins or within thallus, terete to subterete, ±subfruticose, sublinear to 
linear-elongate, dichotomously to subdichotomously branched , 0.3-0.8(1.0) 
mm wide. Upper surface dark brown to chocola te-brown, paler at the 
tha llus periphery, dull to slightly shiny at the apices, smooth or becoming 
rugose, lacking soredia and isidia but initials of laciniae (tubercules) often 
appearing isidia-like. Medrtlln white. Lmuer surface pale brown to brown, 
dark brown a t the apices, ±canaliculate, moderately rhizinate; rhizines dark 
brown to black, short, simple or occasionally tufted, slender, often projecting 
beyond margins. Apothecia uncommon, short stipi tate, 1-3 mm wide; disc 
concave, becoming ±flat or undulate, black·brown; thalline exciple thin, 
entire, rugose. Ascospores 8·9 x 5·6 Jlm. Pyc,1idia com mon. Conidia 
bilusifonn, 5-7 x 1 11m. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue·green, medulla K-, C-, P-, UV-; 
containing divaricatic acid (major), nordivaricatic acid (trace), stenosporic 
acid (minor/trace). 

This new species appears to be related to Neofuscelia luteonotata Q. Steiner) 
Essl. as both species ha ve foliose, non-isid ia te tha lli with a pa le lower 
surface and identical chemistry. However, they can be separated clearly by 
their mo rphology. Whereas Neofuscelia luteonotatn usually lacks laciniae 
(or occasionally has small, ±flat laciniae) and is adnate to tightly ad nate on 
rocks, N. eldridgei has prominent, distinctly terete to subterete laciniae and 
is adnate to loosely adnate on soil. This new species occurs scattered on soil 
in arid and subarid areas of southern Australia. It is named in honour of Dr 
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David Eldridge, noted for his contributions to the knowledge of soi l crusts 
in arid and semi-arid rangela nds in Aus tra lia. 

Spec ime ,IS Examined 

AUSTRALI A. Victoria: Bendigo dis trict : paddock adjoini ng Whips tick -
Millwood road, 11 .5 km NNE of Huntly, 36°34'S, l44°20'E, ca. 160m, on soil 
in cleared mallee with very sparse herb layer, J. johnston 1591 ll .xii.1984 
(CANB). South Aus tralia: Koonalda Station, Nullarbor Plain, on soil , D . 
McVean 6616, (CANB, COLO). 

Neofuscelia fran.klinensis Elix sp. nov. Fig. 7 

Species cum tha llo ut in Neof14 Scelin stygiodes sed a b hac specie isidiis 
lobuJatis, superficie inferiore paUido cas tanea et acid um gyrophoricum 
continenti differt. 

Type: Australia . Aus tralian Capi ta l Territory: Brindabella Range, summit of 
Mt Franklin, 45 km WSW of Canberra, 35°29'S, 148°47'E, 1644 m, on 
schistose stones in subalpine grassland with scattered Eucalyptus pauciflora, 
J. A. Etix 43018, ll.i .l999; holo: CANB. 

Thallus sma ll foliose to subcrus tose, tightly adnate, saxicolous, to 5 em wide. 
Lobes con tiguous to imbrica te, convex cen trally, almost Oat or convex at 
apices, irregular to sublinear, 0.8-1.5 mm wide, with subascending laciniae, 
laciniae sublinear, subirregularly branched, 0.4-1.0 nun wide. Upper surface 
olive-brown to black-brown, paler and shiny at the lobe apices, dull and 
becoming rugose, fissured and subareolate in older parts of the thallus, 
sparsely lobulate-isidiate; lobulate isidia cora lloid-branched, subcylindrica l at 
apices; apices syncorticate, blacked, shiny, intact Medulla white. Lower 
surface shiny, pale tan to brown, wrinkled, lacking rhizines; attached to the 
subs tatum by loboid holdJas ts. Apot ll ecia common, sessile, 3-5 mm wide; 
disc weakly concave, becoming fl at, then undulate distorted and gyrose; 
thalline exciple rugulose, entire. Ascospores ellipsoidal, containing oil 
drops, 8-11 x 5-6 J..I-O'l · Pycnidia common. Conidia subbifusiform, 6-8 x 1 ~· 

Chemist ry. Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green, medulla K-, C+ pink, KC+ 
pink, P-; containing gyrophoric add (major), lecanoric acid (minor/ trace). 

Superficially N. franklirumsis resembles N. stygiodes (Nyl. ex Cromb.) Essl., 
with both species having tightly adnate, small foliose to subcrus tose thalli 
w ith closely contiguous, centrally subareolate lobes, lacking rhizines and 
being attached via rhizoid holdfasts. However, these two species differ in a 
number of respects. Whereas N. stygiodes lacks isidia, has a black lower 
surface and contains fumarprotocetraric acid, N. franklinensis has coralloid 
branched. lobulate is idia, a pale lower surface and contains gyrophoric acid . 
The presence of gyrophoric acid and lobules a re reminiscent of N. minuta 
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Essl., but this species has narrower (0.25-0.6 mm cf. 0.8-1.5 mm wide), nat 
lobes with a brown-black lower surface and the lobules do not become 
isidiate. At present this new species is only known fron the type collection. 

Neofuscelia glomelliferonica Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 8 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelin pyrennicn sed ab hac specie nigra 
subtus et acidum norglomelli fero nicum praecipue continenti differt. 

Type: Republic of South Africa. Transvaal: Long Tom Pass between Sabie 
and Lydenburg, 25"05"5, 30"37'E, 2149 m, on sandstone, T. H. Nash 23434, 
16. i.1986; holo: ASU. 

Tlrnllus small-foliose, adnate to tightly adna te, saxicolous, from 4-6 em wide. 
Lobes weakly imbricate or contiguous, flat, sublinear to subirregula r, 0.5-1.5(-
2.0) mm wide, ±laciniate in the centre, Jaciniae sublinear, 0.2-0.5 mm wide. 
Upper surfa ce da rk, chocolate brown, dull in the centre but shiny and 
±pruinose at lobe apices, ± smooth and flat at periphery, becoming rugose, 
fissured and cracked within, without isidia. Lower surface dull , smooth, 
black; rhizines sparse to moderate, simple. Apothecia common, sessile, 1-2 
mm wide; disc concave at first , becoming ± flat or undulate, dark brown; 
thalline exciple entire. Ascospores ellipsoid. 8-9 x 5-6 ~m. Pycrridia 
common. Conidia wea kly bifusiform, 6-7 x 1 ).1m. 

Chemistry . Cortex K-, HN03+ da rk blue-green; medulla K-, C+ rose, KC + 
pink-violet, P-; containing glomelli feron ic acid (major), norglomelliferonic 
acid (submajor), colensoic acid (minor), s tenosporon ic acid (mi nor) , 
glomellonic acid (minor), norcolensoic acid (trace). 

This species is characterized by the tightly adnate to adnate thallus, the black 
lower surface, the absence of isidia, and the presence of glomelliferonic and 
norg lomelliferonic acids in the medulla . Neofu scelia g lomellifero t~ica 
resembles the be tter known southern European- orth African species, N. 
pyrenaicn (Essl. ) Essl., as both lack is idia, have foliose thalli and contain 
glomelliferonic acid. However, N. pyrenaica differs in having a pale tan to 
dark brown lower surface (jet black in N. neopyrennica) and quantitative 
chemica l diffe rences [N. pyrenaica contains glomellonic acid (major), 
glomelliferonic acid (major), norglomelliferonic acid (minor), and colensoic 
acid (minor) ]. Neofuscelia glomelliferonica appears to be rare on rocks in 
the mounta ins of southe rn Africa (Transvaal, Orange Free State, Lesotho). 
In his descriplion of N . pyremrica, Esslinger (1977) mentions several 
aberrant speci mens with a d ark lower surface from Lesotho, and these 
obviously belong to the present new species. This is the first reported 
na tural occurrence of norglomelliferonic acid and the detailed chem istry 
will be reported elsewhere (Eiix et al. , in preparation). The characteris tic 
chromatographic data for this substance follows: standard TLC RF values, RF 
(A) 0.20; RF (B) 0.20; RF (C) 0.25; standard HPLC, RT 23.8 min.; R1 0.24. 
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Specimen Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Orange Free State: Qwa-Qwa, Witzieshoek, 
peak jus t S of Sentinel Car Park, 28°44'S, 28°53'E, ca. 2550 m, D. Triebel & G. 
Rnmbold 6937, 12.iii.1 990 (M). 

Neofuscelia graniticola Elix &: Kantvilas, sp. nov. Fig. 9 

Species Neofusceliae remuautiae sim.Hi sed ab hac specie isidiis cylindricis et 
acidum barbaticum et acid urn 4-0-demethylba rbaticum continenti differt. 

Type: Australia. Tasmania: Mt Cameron, 40°59'5, 14?056'E, 350 m, on moist, 
flat granite rocks in dry sclerophyll forest, G. Kn11tvilns 130/97 & J. A . Elix, 22 
April 1997; holo: HO. 

Tha llus small-foliose to subcrustose in the centre, adna te to tightly adnate, 
to 3 em wide. Lobes not or very sparingly imbricate, ±contiguous, sublinear, 
subdichotomously branched, 0.2-0.6 mm wide. Upper surface dark brown, 
dull throughout or sl ightly shiny at lobe apices, ±smooth, flat to ma inly 
convex, becoming fi ssured, subareola te, moderately isidia te; isidia 
cylindrical, simple for the most par t or sparingly branched, to 0.3 mm high, 
with syncor ticate, intact apices. Medulla white. Lower surface dull, smooth, 
black, cana liculate in pa rt , sparsely rhizinate; rhizines simple, black. 
Apothecin and pycnidin not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, HNOJ+ da rk blue-green; medulla K-, C-, KC-, UV-; 
containing barbatic add (major), 4-0-demethylbarbatic acid (minor/ trace). 

This species is characterized by the diminutive, ±subcrustose tha llus, the 
convex upper surface, the black lower surface, the presence of cylindrical 
is idia, and barbatic ac.id in the medulla . Morphologically N . grmriticoln 
resembles N . renmnntin Elix since both species have similar minute thalli 
and convex lobes with a black lower surface, but these species differ in the 
nature of the isidia and medullary chemist ry. Thus in contrast to N . 
grnniticotn, N . remnnntin has sparse, simple, globose isidia and contai ns 4-
0-methylphysodic acid (major), a·collatolic acid (trace) and physodic acid 
(trace). Neofu scelin grarJiticoln is the first isidiate Neofuscelin known to 
contain barbatic acid, and could be considered the isidia te counterpart of lhe 
primary fertile species, N . ntrobarbntica (Elix) Essl. At present it is on ly 
known from the type locality. 

Neofuscelia leppii EHx, sp. nov. Fig.lO 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofr~ scelin verisidiosn simili sed ab hac specie 
terricolo, !obis laciniatis, isidiis ±lobulatis et inflatisque differt. 
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Type: Australia. South Australia: 6 km E of Sedan, 34' 34'5, 139"20'E, 80 m, 
on soil in mallee scrub, J. A. Elix 26359, 24 Sept. 1991; halo: CA!'\11!; iso: HO. 

Tha ll us foliose, terricolous, moderately to loosely adnate, to 8 em wide 
Lobt!S imbricate, Oat or s lighlly convex at the apices, becoming more strongly 
convex towards tha llus centre, sublinear to subirregular, 1.0-3.0 mm wide, 
irregularly branched; laciniae developing at periphery, along the lobe 
margin s or within thallus, terete to subterete, sublinear-elongate, 
subd ichotomously branched, 0.3-0.8 mm wide. Upper surface black-brown 
to chocola te-brown, paler at the thallus periphery, dull to slightly shiny and 
±pruinose the apices, smooth or becoming rugose, isidiate; isidia globose at 
firs t, then subcylindrical , ±i rregularly inOated or lobulate; with apices 
syncortica te, intact. M ed ulla whi te. Lower surface black, sparsely to 
modera tely rhizina te; rhizines black, short, simple or occasionally tufted, 
slender. Apothecia and pycfl idia not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green, medulla K-, C-, P-, UV+ 
blue-white; containing alcctoronic acid. 

This new species appears to be related to Neofuscelia verisidiosa Essl. as 
both sp ecies have foliose thalli with a black lower surface, con tain 
a lectoronic acid and have an isidiate upper surface. However, they can be 
separa ted clea rly by their substra te preference and the morphology of the 
isidia. Whereas N. verisidiosa is adnate to tightly adnate on rocks and dead 
wood and has slend er (0.08-Q.lS mm diam.) cylindrical isidia and usually 
lacks laciniae (or occasionally has small, ±flat laciniae), N . leppii is adnate to 
loosely adna te on soil , has robust (0.20-0.50 mm diam.), globose to 
subcylindrical isidia with ±innated apices, and /or lobulate, ±dorsiventral 
is idia and terete or subterete laciniae. This new species occurs scattered on 
soil in mallee areas of South Australia and is named in honour of the 
Australian mycologist, Mr Heino Lepp. 

Specimeus Exami,Jed 

AUSTRALIA. South Austra lia: Mt Lofty Ranges, 10 km ENE of Springton 
along the Marne River, 34°40'5, 139°11"E, 240m, on soil in dry pasture, J. A. 
El ix 4196, 27.xi i.1977 (CANB); 5 km N of Sedan, 34°33'5, t39°18'E, tOO m, on 
soil in m allee scrub, J. A. Elix 8764, 30.viii.1980 (CANB); 17 km W of 
Blanchetown along Hwy. 20, 34"21'5, 139"27'E, 80 m, on soil in mallee scrub, 
J. A. Elix 9280, 28.x.1981 (CANB). 

Neofuscelia lobarica Elix, sp. nov. Fig. II 

Species cum tha llo ut in Neofu scelia rertwautia sed ab hac specie !obis 
con tiguis sed imbricatis, angustioribus, isidiis cylindicis e t ac idum 
lobaricum continenti d iffert. 
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Figures 9-12. New species of Neofuscelin: 9, N. grrw iticoln (holotype in HO); 
10, N. leppii (holo type in CAN B); 11 , N. /obnricn (holotype in M); 12, N . 
uamibiensis (holo type in ASU). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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Type: Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Leeukop (Lion's Head ) west 
of Cape Town, NE of summit, 33°56'5, l 8°23'E, 669 m, on boulders and 
rocks, D. Treibel & G. Rnmbold, 8299, 5.iv.1990; holo' M; iso' CANB. 

T11allu s subcrustose, very tig htly adnate, saxicolous, to 4 ern wide. Lobes 
contiguous to imbricate, flat, irregular, short to sublinear, 0.1-0.3 mm wide. 
Upper s11r{nce black-brown to black, dull, paler and sometimes slightly shiny 
at the lobe apices, smooth, becomi ng fi ssured, areola te and moderately 
isidiate towards the centre of the thallus; isidia short cylindrical, s imple, 
with syncorticate, in tact apices. Medulla white. Lower surface black, 
erhizinate; lower cortex attached di rec tly to the substra tum. Pycnidia and 
apothecia not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, HNOJ + dark blue-green; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P-; 
containing laharic acid. 

This species resembles the Australian Neofuscelia renma11tia Elix in its 
habit, having very narrow, sublinear to irregular lobes, an is id ia te upper 
surface and a black lower surface. However, N. remnantia has separa te, 
somewhat broader lobes (0.2-0.5 mm cf. 0.1-0.3 mm wide) in contrast to the 
narrower, imbricate to con tiguous lobes of N. lobarica, sparse, globose isidia 
(ra ther than moderately d ense, cyli ndrical isidia) and contains 4-0 -
meth ylphysodic acid (major), a -collatolic acid (trace), physodic add (trace) 
ra ther than lobaric acid. Lobaric acid has not been observed in any o ther 
species of Neofusce/ia. At present N . lobarica is only known from the type 
local ity . 

Neofuscelia namibiensis Elix & Nash, sp. nov. Fig. 12 

Species cum tha llo ut in Neofuscelia i11 composita sed ab hac specie 
norlobaridonum continenti d iffe rt . 

Type: Na mibia. Omaruru Dis trict: gravel flat s 6.5 km E of Cape Cross 
turn-off, 21°37'5, 14°02'E, 50 m, on pebbles, T. H. Nnsh 23314, 9.i.1986; holo' 
ASU . 

Thallus small foliose to subcrustose, very tightly adn ate, saxicolous, to 2 an 
wide. Lobes discre te to slightly imbricate, weakly to dis tictly convex, 
sublinear to linear, 0.3-0.8(-1 .0) mm wid e, subdichotomously branched. 
Upper Sll r{nce black brown to dark reddish brown, dull , paler, ±slightly 
shiny and smooth a t lhe lobe apices, soon becoming fissured, rugulose and 
areolate, lacking soredia and isidia. Medulla white. Lower surface pale tan 
to brown, smooth, flat or sl ight ly channeled , dull, sparsely rhizina te; 
rh izines simple, concolorous, to 0.2 mm long. Apothec ia sca tte red, 
substipita te, to 1.5 mm wide; disc weakly concave to nat, dark brown to 
black-brown; thaJHne exciple entire . Ascospores globose to subglobose, 5-6 x 
5 ~m. Pycuidin common. Conidia bifusiform, 6-7 x I ~m . 
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Chemistry . Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue~green; medulla K+ ye llow then 
orange, C-, KC+ red, P+ orange-yellow; containing salazinic acid (major), 
norlobaridone (minor), consalazinic acid (minor) . 

Morphologically, this species closely resembles Neofuscelia i11 compositn 
(Essl.) Essl. in its habit, having narrow, linear to sublinear, convex lobes1 and 
in containing sa lazi nic acid in the medulla . However, whereas N . 
iucompositn contains additional a lec toronic acid as a minor medullary 
substance, N. subincompositn contains norlobaridone and no traces of 
a lectoronic acid . This and a number of morphologically similar species 
belong to the so-called N . nnmaensis Q. Stein. & Zahlbr.) species group 
(Esslinger 1977). At present this new species is only known from lhe type 
collection. 

Neofuscelia neoglabrans Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 13 

Species Neofu.sceliae glabra11s sim ili sed thallo a rcte adnato e t s uperficie 
inferiore pallido brunnea dHfert . 

Type: Australia. South Austra lia: South Mt Lofty Ranges, along Saunders 
Creek, 6.5 km E of Springton, 34' 42'5, 139' 10'E, 300 m, on schist rocks in 
pastu re and dry Eucalyptus woodland, ]. A. £/ix 23505, 2.i.1990; ha lo: CANB. 

Thallus small· foliose or foliose, adnate to tightly adnate, terricolous or 
saxicolous, 1·4 em wide. Lobes weakly imbrica te or not, flat to convex, 
sublinear to irregular, 0.5-1.5 mm wide, lacking ladniae. Upper srtrface 
dark, chocolate brown, dull throughout or slightly shiny at lobe apices, ± 
smooth and fla t at periphery, convex and ±grey pminose within, becoming 
rugose, fissured and cracked, without isid ia. Lower surface ±dull, smooth, 
tan to d a rk brown, often mottled; rhizines sparse to moderate, simple, 
concolorous or becoming darker . Apothecia common, sessile or short 
pedicellate, 1·4 mm wide; disc concave at first, becoming ±flat or undulate, 
dark brown to black; thalline exciple entire, ±pruinose. Ascospores 7-9 x 5-6 
~.m . Pyctlidia common. Conidia weakly bifusifonn, 6-7 x 1 ~m. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, l-lN'03+ dark blue-green; medulla K-, C-, KC+ red, P-, 
UV+ strong blue-white; containing alectoronic acid. 

This species is characterized by the tightly adnate to adnate thallus, the pale 
lower surface, the absence of isidia, and by the presence of alectoronic acid in 
the medulla. N. ueoglabraus resembles the much more common and 
widely dispersed Neofuscelia glabra11s (Ny1.) Essl. as both lack isid ia, have 
foliose thalli and contain alectoronic acid. However, N. glnbraus differs in 
having a loosely to modera tely adnate thallus, broader lobes (0.5·3.0 mm 
wide cf. 0.5-1.5 mm wide) and a jet black lower surface. N . neoglabrans 
appears to be rare on rocks and soil along the eastern slopes of the Mt Lofty 
Ranges of South Australia . 
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Figures 13-16. N ew species of Neofu scelin: 13, N. neoglnbrmrs (holotype in 
CAND); 14, N. norincomposita (holotype in ASU); 15, N. polyst ict ica 
(Treibel & Rambold 8023 in M); 16, N. sqwmmriatella (holotype in CANB). 
Scale bar = 5 mm . 
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Specimens Examined 

AUSTRALIA. South Mt Lofty Ranges, above Saunders Creek, 6 km E of 
Springton, 34°42'5, 139°09'E, 350 m, on schist rocks in pasture with large 
schist outcrops, J. A . El ix 47968, 24.ix.1994 (CA. B); along Gorge Creek, 10 km 
W of Mann urn, 34°55'5, 139°17E, ca. 100m, on soil in rocky pasture, }. A. 
Elix 4235, 29.xii.1977 (CANB). 

Neofuscelia norincomposita Eli~ & Nash, sp. nov. Fig. 14 

Species cum thallo ut in Neofuscelia incomposita sed ab hac specie !obis 
latioribus et acid urn nors ticticum praecipue continenti dHfert . 

Type: Namibia . Swakopmund District: 30 km E of Swakopmund, 22°42'5, 
14' 5l 'E, 100m, on pebbles on gravel nats, T. H. Nash 23296, 7.i.19B6; holo: 
ASU. 

Tlulllr~s small fo liose to subcrustose, tightly adna te, to 3 em wide. Lobes 
discrete to slighlly imbricate, weakly to distictly convex, sublinear to linear, 
0.5·1.5 mm wide, subirregularly branched, apices ±placodlform. Upper 
surface black brown, dull, or slightly shiny at the lobe a pices, smooth at 
apices but markedly plicate wi thin , becoming fissured and areolate in 
thallus centre, lacking soredia and isidia. Medulla white. Lower surface 
pale tan to brown, smooth, flat or s li ghtly channeled, dull , sparsely to 
moderately rh izinate; rhizines simple, concolorous. Apothecia sca ttered, 
sess ile or substipita te, to 1 mm wide; disc concave to ±flat, dark brown; 
thalline exciple entire. Ascospores globose to subglobose, 5-6.5 x 4-5 ~m. 
Pycnidia common. Conidia bifusiform, 6-7 x 1 ~m . 
Chemistry. Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green; medulla K+ yellow then 
orange, C-, KC+ red, P+ orange-yellow; containing norstictic acid (major), 
alectoronic acid (minor), connorstictic acid (trace). 

Morphologically this species closely resembles Neofuscelia iflcompositn 
(Essl.) Essl. in its habit, having narrow, linear to sublinear, convex lobes, and 
in containing a lectoronic acid in the medulla. However, whereas N. 
i1Jcomposita contains salazinic acid as the major medullary substance, N . 
norincomposita contains norstictic acid and no traces of sa lazinic ac.id; the 
latter species also has somewha t broader lobes (0.5-1.5 mm cf. 0.3-1.0 mm 
wide). This and a number of morphologically similar species belong to the 
so-called N. 11amae1lsis (] . Stein. & Zahlbr.) species group (Esslinger 1977). 
At present this new species is only known from the type coJiection. 
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Neofuscelia polystict ica Elix, sp. nov. Fig.15 

Sp ecies Neofu sceliae crustulosne simil i sed ab hac specie thalia tenuiore, 
erhizina to, lobis angustioribus et acidum s ticticum et acidum nors licticum 
continenti differt. 

Type : Republic o( South Africa. Western Cape Province: Knersvla kte, 
between Vanrhijnsdorp and Bitterfontein, 280 km N of Cape Town, on rock 
in desert, C. M. va ll 1-/erk, 27 Sept. 1997; ho1o: herb. Aptroot. 

Thallus subcrustose, very tightly adnate, saxicolous, 1-3 em wide. Lobes 
contiguous, fla t, sublinear to irregular, short, 0.1-0.5 mm wide. Upp er 
surface black-brown to dark reddish brown, dull, paler and shiny a t the lobe 
apices, smooth at first, becoming fissured and areolate in thallus centre, 
lacking soredia a nd isidia. Medu lla white. Lower surface dull, erhizinate, 
pa le tan to brown; lower cortex in part agglutinated directly to substratum. 
Apotlrecin and pycnidia not seen . 

Chemistry . Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green; medulla K+ yellow then pale 
red, C-, P+ orange; containing s tictic acid (major), hypostictic acid (minor), 
nors tictic acid (minor/trace) , cryptos tictic acid (minor), peris tk tic acid 
(m inor /trace), cons tictic acid (minor / trace), methyl pseudocryptos tictate 
(minor / trace), lusitana unknown (minor / trace). hypocons tictic acid (trace), 
methyl s ti ctic acid (trace). 

Morpholog ically this species resembles Neofuscelin crust1dosn (Ess l. ) Essl. in 
its habit, having very narrow, sublinear to subirregular lobes and a pale 
lower surface, and in containing hypostictic and hypoconstictic acids in the 
medulla . However, N. cmstulosn has a thicker tha llus (0.15-0.25 mm cf. 
0.10-0.15 mm thick) with broader lobes (0.5-1.0 mm cf. 0.1-0.5 mm wide) than 
in N. polystictica, is sparsely rhizinate (rather than erhizina te) and lacks 
s tictic and norstictic acids present in the latter species. Ind eed, N. crustulosa 
contains onl y hypos tictic acid (ma jo r), hyposalazinic acid (minor) and 
hypocons tictic acid (trace). At present this new species is known from 
several loca tions in Cape Province and Western Ca pe Province in South 
Africa. 

Specimeus Examiued 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Cape Province: Waboomsberg summit, 
33'38'5, 20' 17'E, 1220 m, on boulders and rocks, D. Treibe/ & G. Rambold 
7999, 3 1.iii.1990 (CANS), ibid. D . Treibel & G. Rambold 8023, 31.iii.I990 (M). 

Neofuscelia squamariatella Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 16 

Species Neofusceliae squamariatae s imil i sed ab hac specie tha llo tenu iore, 
erhizinato, lobis angus tior ibus et superfici e inferiore pall ido fusca differt. 
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Type: Austra lia. Australian Capital Terri tory: Brindabella Range, summit of 
Mt. Aggie, 43 km WSW of Canberra, 35'28'S, 148°46'E, 1490 m, on exposed 
schis t rock, J. A. Elix 71640 & P. W. James, 2l. i.1984; ha lo: CANB; iso: HO. 

Thallus subcrustose, very tightly adnate, saxicolous, 1-6 ern wide. Lobes 
contiguous to sligh tly imbricate, flat , irregular, short to sublinear, 0.3-0.8(-
1.0) mm wide. Upper Sllr{ace yellowish brown to reddish brown, paler at 
the lobe apices, dull, or sligh tly shiny at the lobe apices, smooth, becoming 
fissured and areola te in thallus centre, lacking son:!dia and is idia . Medulla 
white. Lower surface dull, not or only obscurely rhizinate, pale tan to 
brown; lower cortex in part agglutinated directly to substratum . Apotlrecia 
common, ±immersed when young, becoming sessile or subimmersed, to 0.8 
mm wide; disc ±flat, da rk brown; thalline exciple entire. Ascospores globose 
to ell ipsoidal, 5-7 x 3.5-5.5 J.lm . Pyc"idia common. Co"id in bacilliform, 5-6 
x l~. 

Chemistry. Cortex K- , HN03+ dark blue-green; medulla K+ yellow then red, 
C-, P+ orange-yellow; containing norstictic acid (major), connors tictic acid 
(minor), hyposalazinic acid (minor). 

Morphologically th is species closely resembles Neofu scelin squnmariata 
(Nyl. ) Essl. in its habit, having very narrow, sublinear to subirregular lobes, 
and in containing norstictic and connorstictic acids in the medulla. 
Whereas N . squamariata has a jet black lower surface, a thicke.r thallus and 
broader lobes (0.5-1.0 mm cf. 0.3·0.5 mm wide), N. squamariatel/a has a pale 
tan to brov·mlower surface, thinner thallus and narrower lobes. Further, N . 
squa maria ta lacks hyposalazinic acid , which is invariably present in N . 
squamariatella . Neofuscelia squamaria tella appears to be rela tively 
common on exposed alpine and subalpine rocks in southern Australia and 

ew Zealand. It was previously confused with N . squamnrintn because of 
difficulties in actually observing the lower surface. This is best done by 
moistening the lobes before trying to remove them from the substrate. 

Specimens Examined 

AUSTRALIA. Australian Capital Territory: Booroomba Rocks, 11 km SW 
of Thanva, 35°33'5, 148°59'£, 1360 m. on exposed granite rocks in subalpine 
heath, J. A . Elix 6151 , ll .vii.1979 (CANB); Brindabella Range, summit of Mt 
Coree, 31 km W of Canberra, 35°18'S, 148°49'E, 1420 m, on exposed rhyolite 
rocks in subalpine hea th, J. A. Elix 23273, 22.xi.1989 (CANB). Sou th 
Australia, Flinders Ranges, Warren Gorge, 18.5 km N of Quorn, 32°11 '5, 
138°00'E, 400 m, on quartzite rocks in Eucalyptus camaldulensis woodland 
in ravine, J. A . Elix 17797 & L. H. Elix, 27.x.1984 (CANB). 

EW ZEALA D. South Island. Otago: Dunstan Mountains, 7 km E of 
Lowburn, Centra l Otago, 220 m, on rocks in open pasture, j . A. Elix 9736, 
1.i .1982 (CANB). Canterbury: Lake McGregor, on rocks in open pasture, J. A. 
Elix, 20.i.1997 (CANB); Hanmer Springs, along Jack's Pass road, on granite 
rock in pasture, J. Johnston 1851 , 1l.iii.1985 (CANO). 
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Neofuscelia subcrustulosa Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 17 

Species Neofusceliae crustulosne simiJi sed ab hac specie tha llo tenu iore, 
crhiz inato, !obis angustioribus et acidum 4-0-methylhypopro tocetrar icum 
continenti differt. 

Type: Australia . South Aus tralia, Mt Lofty Ranges, 13.5 km N of Callington, 
5' 57'5, 143'10'E, 2660 m, on schist rocks in dry pasture, f. A . Elix 9447, 
30.x.1981; holo: CANB. 

Tha llu s subcrustose, very tightly adnale, saxicolous, 1-6 em wide. Lobes 
contiguous to s lightly imbrica te, flat , irregular, short to sublinear, 0.3-0.5 
mm wide. Upper surface black-brown to reddish brown, dull, paler, 
smooth, ±slightly shiny at the lobe apices, becoming fissured and areolate in 
thallus centre, lacking soredia and isidia. Medu lla white. Lower surface 
dull, erh.izinate, pale tan to brown; lower cortex in part agglutinated directly 
to substra tum. Apotltecia common, ±immersed when young, becoming 
sessile or subimmersed, to 0.8 mm wide; disc ±flat, d a rk brown; tha ll ine 
exciple entire. Ascospores subspherical to ellipsoidal, 5.0-6.5 x 4.0-4.5 ).l.m. 
Pycuidin common. Conidia slightly curved to bacilliform, 6-8.5 x 1 ).l.m. 

Chemistry . Cortex K-, HN03+ dark blue-green; medulla K+ yellow then pale 
red, C-, P-; containing hypostictic acid (major), hyposa lazinic acid (minor), 
hypoconstictic acid (minor), 4-0-methylhypoprotocetraric acid (trace). 

Morphologically this species resembles Neofuscelia cru~tulosa (Essl.) Essl. in 
its habit, having very narrow, sublinear to subirregular lobes and a pale 
lower s ur face , and in con taining hypost ictic, hyposalazinic and 
hypoconstictic acids in the medulla. However, N. crustulosa has a thicker 
thallus (0.15-0.25 mm cf. 0.10-0.12 mm thick) with broad er lobes (0.5-1.0 mm 
cf. 0.3-0.5 mm wide) than in N. subcrustulosa, adna te apothecia (rather than 
subimmersed), is sparsely rhizina te (rather than erh izinate) and lacks the 4-
0 -methylhypoprotocetraric acid present in the latter species. 

Specimens Examined 

AUSTRALIA. SouU\ Aus tra lia. Type locality, on schist rocks, }. A. Elix 
9450n, 30.x.1981 (CANB); Flinders Ranges, Stokes Hill Lookout, 15 km NE of 
Wilpena, 31 ' 25'5, 138' 44 'E, 650 m, on rocks in open grassland, f. A. f. fix 
17870 & L. H. f. lix, 28.x.1984 (CANB). 

Neofuscelia subsquamariata Elix, sp. nov. Fig. IB 

Thallus ut in Neofu sceliae squamariatae si mili sed superfi cie infer iore 
pallido brunnea et acidum capera ticum et acid um norca pera ticum 
continenti differt. 
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Figures 17-20. New species of NeCJfuscclia: 17, N. subcmstulosa (holotype in 
CA B); 18, N . subsqunmnriatn (holotype in M}; 19, N. toru iOStr (holo type in 
CANS); 20, N. wesse/sii (holotype in M). Scale bar = 5 mm. 
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Type: Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Klein-Swartberge, Droevlei
Seweweekspoort road, 4 km S of crossing Gamkapoortdom, waterfall in 
gorge opposite picnic ground, 33°23'5, 21 °25'E, en. 900 m, on boulders in 
gorge, D. Treibel & G. Rnmbold 7940, 30.iii.1990; holo: M. 

Thallus small foliose to subcrustose, tightly adnate, to 4 em wide. Lobes 
contiguous, flat to weakly convex, sublinear to subirregular, 0.3-1.0 mm 
wide. Upper surface brown to black-brown, paler at the lobe apices, dull, or 
slightly shiny at the lobe apices, smooth, becoming fissured and markedly 
areolate in thallus centre, lacking soredia and isidia. Medulla white. Lower 
surface dull o r shiny, pale ivory to pale brown, sparsely to moderately 
rhizinate; rhizines simple, broad or hapte riform, tufted at apices. Apothecia 
common, ±immersed when young, becoming sessile, to 1.0 mm wide; disc 
±flat, dark brown; tha ll ine exciple entire. Ascospores ellipsoidal, 7-9 x 4-6 
~m. Pycuidia common. Couidia bacilliform to weakly bifusiform, 6-7 x 1 
~m. 

Chemistry. Cortex K-, Hl'J03+ dark blue-green; medulla K+ yellow then red, 
C-, P+ orange-yellow; containing norstictic acid (major), connorsti ctic acid 
(minor), caperatic acid (major), norcaperatic acid (minor). 

Morphologically th is species closely resembles Neofu scelia sq uamariata 
(Nyl.) Essl. in habit, having very narrow, sublinear to subirregular lobes, 
and in containing nors tict ic and connorstictic acids in the medulla . 
However, whereas N. squamarinta has a jet black lower surface, this is pale 
tan to brown in N. subsquamariata . This species also resembles N . 
squamariatella EHx described above, but has a thicker thallus (0.15-0.25 mm 
cf. 0.10-0.12 mm thick) with broader lobes (0.3-1.0 mm cf. 0.3-0.5 mm wide), 
adnate apothecia (rather than subimmersed), and is rhizina te (rather than 
e rhizi nate). Neofuscelia subsquamariala also differs chemically from both 
N. squamariata and N . sq rmmariatella in con ta inin g caperatic and 
norcaperatic acids in addition to norstictic and connorstictic acids. At 
present this new species is known from several locations in Cape Province 
and Natal in South Africa . 

Spec imens Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Cape Province: Cape Province: Type 
locality, D. Trcibel & G. Rnmbold 7925, 30.iii.1990 (CANB); Waboomsberg 
summit, 33'38'5, 20'17'E, 1220 m, on boulders and rocks, D. Treibel & G. 
Rnmbold 8009, 3l.iii.1990 (CANB), D. Treibel & G. Rnmbold 8005, 8007, 8029, 
31.iii.1990 (CANB, M); Leeukop (Lion's Head), W of Cape Town, trail to 
summit, 33'56'5, 18' 23'E, 570 m, on NE-exposed rocks, D. Triebel & G. 
Rnmbold 8363. 5.iv.1990 (M). Natal: Royal Natal National Park, hill between 
Mont-aux-Sources and Chain Ladder, 28°45'5, 28°53'E, ca. 3050 m, on 5-
exposed rocks, D. Treibel & G. Rnmbold 7003, 13.iii.1 990 (M). 
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Neofuscelia torulosa Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 19 

Species Neofu sceliae subprolixae simili sed ab hac specie !obis lacinia tis, 
laciniis subcylindricis et saepe torulosis differt. 

Type : Australia . South Australia: Manga lo, 22 km NE of Cleve, Eyre 
Peninsula, 33° 32'S, 136° 37'E, 270 m, on Callitris in remnant Eucalyptus
Cn llitris woodland on flats beside road, f. A. Elix 41825 23 Sep. 1994; holo: 
CAND; iso: HO, MEL. 

TJrn lllls foliose, terricolous, lignicolous or cort icolous, moderately to loosely 
adna te, to 12 em wide. Lobes imbrica te, flat or slightly convex at the apices, 
becomi ng more s trongly convex towards thallus centre, sublinear to 
sublirregular, 1.0-3.5 mm wide, irregularly branched; laciniae developing at 
periphery and within thallus, terete to subterete, ±torulose, ±subfru tkose, 
sublinea r to linea r-elongate, dichotomously to subdichotomously branched , 
0.3-1.0 mm wide. Upper surface dark brown to black-brown or olive-brown, 
paler at the thallus periphery, dull to slightly shiny at the apices, smooth or 
becoming rugose, lacking and isidia. Medulla white. Lower surface jet 
black, modera tely to densely rhizinate; rhizi nes black, short, s imple or 
occasionally tufted , slender; laciniae cana liculate, pale brown to black with 
concolorous rhiz ines. Apothecin common, short stipitate, 3-5 mm wide; 
disc concave, becoming ±flat or undulate, black-brown; thalline exciple thin, 
entire, rugose. Ascospores 8-9 x 5-6 ~m . Pycuidin common . Conidia 
hi fusiform, 6-8 x 1 ~m. 

Chemis try . Cortex K-, !-IN03+ dark blue-green, medulla K-, C-, P-, UV-; 
containing divarica tic acid (major), nordivarica tic acid (trace), stenosporic 
acid (m inor / trace). 

This new species a ppears to be related to Neofuscelia pulln (Ach.) Essl. and 
N . subprolixn Elix since all three species have fo liose, nonisidiate tha lli 
with a black lower surface, and may have identical chemistry. However, 
they can be separated clearly by their morphology. Neofuscelin pulln lacks 
laciniae and is adn ate to tightly adnate, while the other two s pecies are 
laciniate and moderately to loosely adnate. Further, the secondary laciniae 
of N. torulosa are prominent, distinctly subterete and ±torulose while those 
of N. subprolixn are rarely prominent and a re flat to wea kly convex or 
concave. This new species is quite common in sou thern Australia where it 
occurs most commonly on soil but a lso spreads on to adjacent dead wood 
and the lower trunk of trees. 

AUSTRALIA. New South Wales: 3.5 km S of Balranald along the Kyalite 
road , 34' 38'S, 143' 34'E, 60 m, on Cnsunriun in scrub, f. A. Elix 41 15, 
16.xii.1977 (CANB). Victoria: 1 km N of Tallarook, 37"06'S, 145' 06'E, on soil 
in open Eucalyptus wood land, f. A. Elix 4885, 29.vii .1978 (CANB). South 
Australia: 20 km W o( Swan Reach, along the Sedan road, 34°34'5, 139~7E, 



80 m, on soil in mallee scrub, f. A. £ /ix 2767, 16.xii.1976 (CANB); 5 km N of 
Sedan, 34°33'5, 139°18'E, 100 m, on dead wood in malice scrub, f. A. Elix 
8769, 30.viii.1980 (CANB); 6 km E of Sedan, 34' 34'5, 139'20'E, 80 m, on soil 
in mallee scrub, f. A . £/ix 9286, 9293, 9304 , 28.x.1 981 (CANB); 17 km W of 
Blanchctown along Hwy. 20, 34~1 'S, 139~7E, 80 m, on soil in maJice scrub, 
f. A. £/ix 9278, 28.x.1981 (CANB); 6 km N of Milendella, 34' 48'5, 139'1 2'E, 
100 m, on Cnll itris sp. in Cnllitris woodland, f. A. £/ix 9340, 28.x .1981 
(CANB); type locality, on Cal/itris, f . A . £/ix 41847, 23.ix.1994 (CANB), on 
soil, J. A . £ /ix 41 845, 41848, 23.ix.1994 (CANB). 

Neofuscelia wesselsii Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 20 

Thallus ut in Neofusceliae brussei simili sed superricie inferiore nig ra et 
acidum lividicum et acid urn 4-0-methylphysodicum continenti diffcrt. 

Type: Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Leeukop (Lion's Head), W of 
Cape Town, NE of summit, 33' 56'5, 18'23'E, 669 m, on boulders and rocks, 
D. Triebel & G. Rnmbold 8297, 5 April 1990; holo: M. 

Thallus sma ll-foliose to subcrustose, tightly adnate, saxicolous, forming 
irregular rosettes to 1-2 em wide, coalescing into larger patches. Lobes 
imbricate or not, irregular to sublinear, subirregularly branched, 0.1·0.5 mm 
wide. Upper surface dark brown to brown·black, flat , smooth and shiny at 
lobe apices, becoming dull, cracked and areolate in lhe thallus centre, 
withou t is idia. M edulla white. Lower surface dull, black, erhizinate, lower 
cortex attached d irectly to the substratum. Apotlrecia sessile, to 0.8 mm 
wide; disc ±flat becoming convex, brown-black; thalline exciple entire. 
Ascospores ellipsoidal, 7·9 x 4-5 J.Lm. Pycuidia not seen. 

Clremistry. Cortex K-, HN03+ weak blue-green; medulla K-, C-, P-; 
containing 4-0-methylphysodic acid (major), lividic acid (major ), a
collatolic acid (major), alectoronic acid (trace), physodic acid (trace). 

The only other species of Neofu scelia known to produce 4-0-
methylphysodic acid as the major medullary constituent is lhe Aus tra lian 
N. imitatricoides El ix, a lichen with a much larger, obviously foliose thallus 
(3-4 cf. 0.5-0.7 em wide) with broader lobes (0.6-1.2 cf. 0.1-0.5 mm wide) and 
terete to subterete, unattached laciniae. N . wesselsii could be considered the 
fertile counterpa rt of the isidiate Australian species, N . remnat~tia Elix, as 
the two species have similar thalli and medullary chemistries. At present 
this new species is only known from the type locality. It is named in 
honour of the Sou th African lichenologist , Dr Dirk Wessels, in recognition 
of his contributions to the knowledge of the lichens of the region. 



New Combination 

Neofuscelia subprolixa (Nyl. ex Kremp.) Elix, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Parmelia su bfJrolixa Nyl. ex Kremp., Verh. K.-K. Zool.-Bot. 
Ges . Wierz 30: 337 (1880). 
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SUMMARY 

Cultural descriptions of f o ur wood-inhabiting 
ba.sidi.omycetes, namely: Phanerochaete septocystidla (Burt ) 
Erikss. <Co.cticiaceae), Hyphode.cmella cocrugata (Fr. ) Erik:ss . 
' Ryv. ( HyphodermtJtttceae), Mycobonla f l a v11 (Berk.) Pat. 
(Mycoboniaceae) and Stecche.cinum .cawa.Jcense ( Pers. apud Gaud. } 
Banker ( S tecchecinaceae) are presented. None of these species 
have been previously described in culture . 

Cortlclum roseum Fr. , Phtme.rochaete sordlda (Ka rst. ) 
Erik:ss . ' Ryv. and Phanerochaete tube.cculata (Karst. ) Parm . 
(Co.ctlclaceael are included here as they exhibit remarkabe 
differences compared with earlier de.scription.5. 

INTRODUCTION 

During a systematic s t udy o f the wood- rotting f ungi f rom 
the Provi nce o f Misiones, Argenti na, several species o f 
Aphyllophorale3 were isolated i n culture. The pr imary 
objective of this paper is t o a i d researchers in identifying 
non poroid ;y,hyllophora.l es in culture . Macros copic and 
microscopic cultura~ charact ers of each species on mal t 
extrac t agar, and growth and reaction on ga llic and tannic 
acids are described. 

MATERLAL AND METHODS 

Cultures were obtained from mass basidiospore pri nts or 
basid.iocarp ti.5sue . They were studied and described ac cording 
to Nobles (1949- 1965); plates were grown and maintained in the 
dark at + 25° C f or six weeks . At the end of every week the 
neces.5ary records and observations were made . Line drawings o f 
microscopic characters were performed with a Wi ld drawing tube 
and photographs of 4-5-week-old cultures were taken. Color 
notations were made i n accordance with Maerz and Paul (1930) . 
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The pre.:sence of oxidase:5 was determined i n 0, 5\ (w/v) 
gallic acid agar (GAA) and 0, 5\ (w/v) tannic acid agar (TAA) 
(Davidson e t al., 1938). Alcohol solution (96°} of 16,6% (w/v) 
gum guaiac (GG) wa!l used directly on mycelial mats to 
deta.rmina, the pra.sence of oxid.a~e!l (Noble!!, 1959), and i ts 
presence or absence recorded as + or - , respectively. 

The cultures are depo.:sited in the Spegazzini Institute 
culture collection. Voucher specimens were depo.:s ited at LPS. 
Al l Herbarium abbreviations are from Holmgren ' Keuken (1974) . 

CULTURAL STUDIES 

Fam. corticiaceae Herter 

CORTICIUM ROSEUM Fr . 
Neves Mag. Bot. 1 : 111, 1194. 

Thelephora roses Pars.: Fr . , syst. Mycol. 1: 451, 1821. 
Laetico.rticium roseum (Fr .) Donk., Fungus 26: 17, 1956. 

Basidiocarp description of this species was given by 
Eriksson & Ryvarden (1976: 791 ). 

CULTURE STUDIED: N° 164: Argentina: Province of 
Misiones, GarupA, leg. IbAtlez 60, 17- VII -1991, on decayed wood 
of Angiospermaea LPS 45049. 

GROWTH CHARACTERS: growth very rapid. plates covered -in 
1st wk. Mats at first white, mostly plumose, developing 
yellow-cream (Pl.lO J6) from 4th wk on. Margin diffuse. Odor 
fragrant , like that of flowers, permanent. Reverse changed to 
honey-like color (Pl . 9 FJ). Oxldase reaction in GAA: +-t++, 2 . 5 
em, in TAA: +++++, 2 . 5 em, with GG: +. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS: ~erlal mycelium formed by 
generative hyphae with clamp connections, hyaline, staining in 
phloxine, thin-walled, usually branched, 2. 6- 3 .1 J.llD. wide; i n 
the 2nd wk generative hyphae with thin to irregularly 
thickened walls, 1-1.5 J.ml diam.; appear 3rd wk generati ve 
hyphae fonn staining-colored sacciform basidia, 21.3-31.9 x 
5.8-6.9 IJlll diam. It disappear at 5th wk, with absence of spore 
!ormation . The cream color of mycelium margin is due to t he 
presence of yellowish incr~ted. generative hyphae and regular 
cry5tal!s on agar, up to 5 . 9 .- of side. Inoculum with simil ar 
elements to aerial mycelium: generative hyphae 1-5.3 J.llll wide, 
ba3idium formation, i ncru3ted hyphae up to 1 J.llll wide and 
regular cry3tal.s. Sublflerged mycelium has si.m..ilar characters as 
previoU3 ones. 

SPECIES CODE : 2.3.4.9.9.12.13.32 . 36.39.42.50.54. 
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FiQ.l-~. Kicro3cop1c cultural feature~ of Corticltm roseum: !.generative 
hyphae of the aerhl myceliumr 2. 3c lerified generative hyph~e1 ).sacciform 
basidial 4.incru.:5ted generative hyph~e. 

REMARKS: Cultural characteri.stics tor species were 
described by Stalpers (1978: 143) . Incrusted generative 
hyphae, reqular crystals and formation of .saccifom basidia 
were not observed in culture by Stalper s. 

PKANEROCHAETE SEPTOCYSTIDIJ\ (Burt) Erikss. 
Coct. N. Eur. 5: 1021, 1978. 

Peniophora septocystid.ia Burt , Ann. Miss. Bot . Gard. 12p. 260, 
1929. 

For ba.sicliocarp description, .see Erik:.s.son et al. ( 1910: 
1021). 
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Fige. 5-8: Hicroecopic cultural feature:~ of Pi'lttneroc:Mete -"'!'ptocy.stidit~: S. 
inc~ted generAtive hyphae1 6.~rrel-lilte genor~tive hyphaet 1.qenentive 
hyphu of inocuh.IIDt e.genentive hyphu of the adnncinq zone . 
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CULTVRE STUDIED: N° 298: Argentina: Province o f 
Mi.3ione.s, Santa Ana , leg. I wt1ez 70, 19-VII-1991, on 
unidentified vine= LPS 45051. 

GROWTH CHARACTERS : g r owth rapid, plates covered i n 2nd 
wk. Text ure of m.tts t:elty, in the advancing zone forming at 
f i rst white halos toward the i noculum, wi th yel l ow margin 
I"Jazm.ine" Pl. 9 K4 ), becoming brown- amber ("Burnished Gold" 
n . 12 L 1, "Ant ique Gold Golden Y" Pl.12 L8), at t he e nd of the 
2nd wk:, persistent at the end of t he experiment. Hargln 
diffuse. Reverse unchanged. Odor absent. Oxidase reaction i n 
GAA: ++++, 3.5 em, i n TAA : ++without growth, with GG: +. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS: advancing mycelium formed by 
hyaline , branched, 1 . 5-4.1 ~ diam . , unclamped generative 
hyphae ; :some wi t h "tape-like parts" 3. 7- 5 . 3 JJill wide; at 2nd 
wk barrel-l i ke generative hyphae appear, 4.7-8.5 jJDl d.iam., and 
other generative hyphae are thickwa l led, thinner, 2 . 1- 3 fJ1I1 
wide; both types a.re incrusted with crystals . At 3rd-4th wk 
ba r re l - like generative hyphae disappear, only thin and 
sclerified generative hyphae persist . Generative hyphae , 3 . 7-
4.2 fAlll d.iam, with walls up t o 1 J.IEil; these hyphal elements are 
found at the end of 6th wk. Submerged mycelium: o f similar 
characters . Inoculum wit h simple septate, branched, yellowish
walled generative hyphae with l i ght- brown to yellowi.sh 
contents , very thin, 1. 5-2.6 J.&m wide . A.t 2nd wk brown 
generative hyphae appear, thi cker, some with small crystals on 
the walls , 1. 5-4 . 8 1JD1 d.iam. 

SPECIES CODE: 2.6.8.12.(1 4 ) .32.36.31 . 38. 39. 42.53.54. 

REf9.RKS : Culture features o! this species have not been 
previou.sly described. Growth rapid, brown-amber colors of 
mycelhun, generative hyphae always simple s eptate and "barrel 
like" generative hyphae , both of them brown and with small 
c rystal s on t he wall.s, and sclerified generative hyphae, are 
character s that permit to differenciate this species in 
culture. 

PHANEROC HAETE SORDIDA (Karst .) Erikss. & Ryv . 
Coz:t. N. EIJI. 5: 102 3 , 1 918 . 

Corticlum s o.cdldum Kar s t . , Medd. s oc . P. Pl . tenn . 9: 65, 
1882 . 

Thi5 speci es has been described by EriJc.son et al. 
11911: 1023 ) . 
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CULTURE STUDIED: N° 179: Arge ntina: Province o f 
Mi"iones, Santa Ana, leg. IbAtiez 13, 15- I -1991 , on trunks o f 
Nectandra ssp . (Lauraceae). 

GROWTH CHARACTERS: growth moderately rapid , 6 .5 cm/1 
days, plates covered in 2nd wk. Mats white, cottony, tenuous 
at tirst and later adopting a thicker texture toward the 
i noculum and around all the plate. M!Jrgln radiated. Odor 
absent. Reverse white-yellowish (Pl.9 Cl ) , darker in t he 
inocUlum zone (Pl.9 H4). Oxidase reaction in GAA: ++++, 3 . 5 
em, in TAA: +++, with little growth of 7 rmn, i n GG: + . 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERES: aerial mycelium with simple 
sept ate, right-angled branches, hyaline , very thin-walled, 
3.1-4.7 JJI!l dia.m . generative hyphae, t hese di!lappear at 2nd wk 
and are replaced by thinner and less b ranched, 2. 6- 3.1 IJlll wide 
hyphae. Inoculum with the same kind of hyphae as the aerial 
mycelium; at 2nd wk generative hyphae t hicker, branched, 3 . 1-
6. 3 f.ll!l diam., and at 4t h wk i ncrus tEKi, very thin generative 
hyphae, 1. 5-2 J.IDl wide and with crystals up t o 5. 3 IJll1 of side . 
Submerged mycellum fo rmed by ~im.ilar hyphae, tortuous 
branched, 2.6- 5.3 JD diam. 

SPECIES CODE: 2. 6.7.12. (34).36.40.42.53.57. 

Fig:~. 9-ll : Micro:~copic cultunl features o! Ph4oorc>c:Mete sordid~~: 

9.qenecative hyphae of the aerial myceltunu lO.geneutlve hyphae o f the 
inoculunu ll.1ncrusted generative hyphae. 
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REMARKS: growth and microscopic featu.re.s coincide with 
those given by Nakasone (1990: 244) , but chlamydospores and 
generative hyphae with double or multiple clamps were not 
f oWld in our culture. 

Pl!ANEROCIIAETE TUBERCULATA (P. Karst.) Parm. 
Consp. Sys t. Cort. p. 83, 1968. 

Coctlcl um tubercula tum Karst., Hedw. 35: 45, 1896. 

Basid.iocarp description of this species was given by 
Eriksson et al . (1978: 1033 ). 

CULTURE STUDIED: N° 4 35: Argentina: Province of 
Mi:dones, santa Ana, leg . IbAnez 30, 14- III - 1991, on .stump
LPS 45071. 

GROWTH CHARACTERS: mats of fast growth, covering the 
plate in 1st wk. Submerged mycelium, chamois- like, white
yellowish ("New Silver" Pl.ll 81), radiated, becoming 
farinaceous at 5th wk . Odor none. Margin diffuse. Reverse 
Wlchanged. Oxldase reactlon, in GAA.: - , with qrowth ot. 3.5 em, 
i n TAA: - , without growth, with GG: -. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS: inoculum of simple-septate, 
yellowish, 1. 4- 7 .2 J.llll d.iam., generative hyphae, crystals 
formed by 2nd wk. In the 3rd wk simple-septate hyaline 
generative hyphae appear, staining in phloxine, with secondary 
septa and vacuolized contents, formed the 4th wk basidium, 
11 . 5-25.4 J.llll wide. Aerial mycelium with simple-septate, 
yel l owish, generative hyphae, some more brownish than 
inoculum, up to 2. 4 J.IDl diam. In the 3rd wk brownish yellowish
walled, generative hyphae appear, mainly simple-septate but 
with occasional single clamp connections, up to 3.4 J.llll d.iam.; 
formation of 4- sterigmato, urniform or c lavate basidia, with 
basal septa, 19.2-25 x 3. 4-5 . 3 JJm diam., hyphidium. up to 3 ).1111 

wide and ellipsoid, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline spores, with 
oily plasmatic contents, 4-5.9 x 3- 3.4 J.DD diam . Submerged 
mycelium with similar brownish, generative hyphae in aerial 
mycelium and very abundant crystals in the 1st wk . In the 2nd 
wk simple- septate generative hyphae with sec ondary septa, up 
to 7. 2 ~ wide, staying at the end of study. 

SPECIES CODE: 1 .5 .6.8.12 .32 . 37.38 . 41.48.53 . 

REHruU<S; This study reveals important cultural 
differences from those given by Stalpers (1979: 172). Yellow
brownis h generative hyphae, crystals and tormation of the 
basidiocarp before the end of 6th wk are characters not 
observed previous! y . 
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!'igs.l2- 15: Microscopic cultural features o f Ftutnel"'Ch.sete tuberculatd: 
12.yallowish generative hyphae of the inoculwru 13.generative hyphn of t.he 
aerial mycelium/ H.generati ve hyphae 'With cl.up connections of the aeri al 
mycelium; 15. basidium, hyphidium and ellipsoid "PQCes with oily plasmatic 
content:J. 

Fam . Hyphode.rmataceae JUlich 

HYPHODERMEL!J'. CORRUGATA (Fr.) Erik:!s. & Ryv . 
The Co.rt. of North Eur. Vol. 4, 1976. 

Grandlnla corrugata Fr. Hym. EUr . p . 625, 1874. 
Odontill co.r.rugata (Fr .} Bourd. ' Galz., Bull. soc. Mycol. 
France 30 p . , 1914. 

Thi~ species ha.s been described by Eribs. & Ryv. (1976: 
579). 

CULTURE STUDIED : N° 4 34 : Argentina : Province ot 
Misiones, Santa Ana, leg. Ib.ttlez 173, 28- IV- 1993- LPS 45289. 

GROWTH CHP.RP.CTERS: growth very rapid, covering the plate 
in the 1st wk. Mats white , sul:xnerged, chamois- like . Odor none. 
H/Jrgin diffu!5e . Reverse unchanged at the beginning of growth, 
bleaching at 5th wk. Oxidase reaction, in GAA: -, 1 em, in 
TAA : - , without growth, with GG : -
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!"ig~ . l6-ZO . Hi cro:~copic cultural features of .B}'phodeZ'ml!tlla corrugate~: 

16. genentive hyphae of the inoculUIII 11 . U.~r hyphAe of the sut:..er~ 
myceliUM; 19.genent1ve h~e with .Utiple clup!Jr 19.ch1Ul)'dosporest 
20.crystills o f the inoculum. 
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MICROSCOPIC CHAAACTERES: inoculum of Wlclamped, hyaline, no t 
.5taining in phloxine, 2-5 J.llll diam. generative hyphae and 
cry~tal.s at 4th wk, up to 12 JJl!l of side. Aerial mycelium with 
generative hyphae similar to i noculum, a . 9- 5.6 IJI!l diam., 
staini ng hyphae with swellings, up to 10 JJl!l wide; these hyphae 
desappearing in the last wk. Submerged mycelium formed by 
similar generative hyphae and fiber hyphae up to 2. 4 J.ml in t he 
1st wk:s., some generative hyphae with occasional multiple 
clamp connections, 3.8- 4.3 J.ml diam., t hey disappear l a t er. At 
3rd wk vacuolized, intensely staining generative hyphae, 
constitute spherical chlamydospores, 5. 3- 8.6 x 5- 8. 2 IJlD. cliam., 
o! which only !ew persist at 6th wk. 

SPECIES CODE: 1.5.8.(26). 34 . 36 . 40.41.53. 

REMARKS: cultural features o f t his s pecies have no t been 
previously recorded. Mats white, chamois-like, fast growing, 
simple- septate generative hyphae with occasional multiple 
clamps, crystals , fiber hyphae and spherical chlamydospore.s 
are diagno!ltic characteres of this species i n culture . . 

Fam . M}rcoboniac~e JUlich 

MYCOBONIA FLAVA (Berk.) Pat. 
Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 10 : 71, 1894. 

Hydnum rlavum Berk. Ann. Mag. Nat . Hlst. I 10: 38 0 , 18 42. 

Description of fruitbod.i.e.s of t his species was given by 
Hart i n (1939: 247-249). 

CULTURE STUDIED : N° 339: Argentina: Province o! 
Mi~dones , Santa Ana, leg. IbM\ez 146, 14-I-1993, on deca yed 
wood= LPS 45262 . 

GROWTH CHARACTERS: mycel i um of moderate growth , 6-7-5 
em/14 days, covering the plate in the 3rd wk. Mats white, 
woolly at the beginning of growth, in by 2nd wk plumose i n the 
center and arachnoid in t he margi n, with f ormation of brown, 
farinaceous mycelium and white cottony mycelium in the last 
wk. Mtl.rgin ditt:U!Ie at the beginning of the experiment, later 
bayed. Odor sweet , persistent. Reve:cse unchanged and fairly 
bleached in the last wk. Oxidase reaction, in GAA: + , without 
growth, in TAA: ++, with little growth, with GG: +. 

MICROSCOPIC CHAAACTERES: aeri~Sl mycelium formed by 
simple clamped, thin-walled, hyal i ne, non-!lta i ning, 1.9-2 . 8 J.ml 
wide generative hyphae, fiber hyphae hyaline, more branched, 
0. 4-2. 4 f.1D1 diam. in the 3rd wk and ovoid to ellipsoid 
art hrospores , smooth, hyaline, 1- 1 . 9 x 0. 4- 0.9 J.UD. diam., only 
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few i n the la3t wk. Inoculum with :same generative hyphae as 
the aerial mycel i um, but thicker, 1.9- 7 .2 pm wide, few fiber 
hyphae of similar diara. . by 4th wk and simple clamped, brown 
generative hyphae. 2 . 4-3 J.lm diam., tom a pseudoparenchyma o f 
cuticular cell3 that produce the brown farinaceous mycelium . 
Submerged mycelium tomed by similar clamped, generative 
hyphae, occasionaly simple-septate, 2. 4-3.5 JJlD wide, few 
unbranched, hyaline, yellowish-walled, 1 . 8-2.4 J.IZil diam . fiber 
hyphae . 

rigs. 21-21: Hicroecop1c cultural featuree of HYcobonia flav.t: 2l.hyphu o f 
inoculunu 22.qenentive hyphae of aerial ayceliumJ 23.ainple claptd 
genentive hyphile of uri d mycdiuc; 2<4. fiber hyphae of ~ut:merged m.ycelumr 
2!..fiber hyph.ile of inoculUM~ 26.o~.rthro:JPOreSI 21.p8eudopuenchyaa . 
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SPECIES CODE: 2 .3. (4 ) .8.10. 33 . 36 .37 . 38 . (40) .43 . 50 .54. 

REMJ\RKS: Cultural features of this species have not yet 
been recorded. White, cottony mats with formation ot brown 
farinaceous areas, sweet odors , hyaline simple clamped 
generative hyphae, hyaline fiber hyphae and brown hyphae 
differentiated t o form a pseudoparenchyma, are diagnostic 
characters o f this s pecies in culture. 

Fam. Steccherinaceae Parm. 

STECCHERINVM RAlil'J<ENSE ( Pers. apud Gaud.) Bankllr 
Hycologla 4: 312, 1912. 

Hydnum rawakense Pars. apud Gaud . Freycln . .Bot. Voy . Monde: 
175, 1827. 
Mycoleptodon raM1k.ens1s (Pers. apud Gaud.) Pat. in Essai tax . 
Hym. : 117, 1900. 

Basi diocarp descrip tion of this species was given by 
Haas Geesteranus (1974: 523). 

CULTURE STUDIED: N° 28: Argentina: Province of Misiones , 
Santa 1\na, leg. IbAtl.ez 119, 22-VII - 1992, on decayed wood• LPS 
45095. 

GROWTH CHARACTERS: mycelit.DD. of moderate to :slow growth, 
4- 6 cm/14 days, covering the plates in 3rd-4th wJcs. Mats 
whitish- yelow {"Amber - white" Pl.ll Cl }, plumose, sut:me'rged . 
Margin d.it::tuse. Odor sweet , almond- like . Reverse unchanged, 
bleaching in the 2nd wk. Ox1dtJse r~ction in GAA: +++ ++, 
without growth, in TAA: ++++, little growth, with GG: +. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERES: lnocul Ulll tormed by simple 
clamped, thin-walled, hyaline, more branched, 2.1-5 .3 J.m1 ctiam. 
generative hyphae and regular and amorphou!l cry!ltal!l in the 
1st wk. These elements persistent to 3rd. wk and a re replaced 
by sclerified generative hyphae, 2.6-3.7 ~ diam. and thi n, 
hyal i ne, up to 2.6 )Jm diam. fiber hyphae. These four elements 
pers ist up to the last wk. Advancing mycelium with simple 
clamped, t hin-walled hyaline , very thin and branched, 2 . 6- 4.7 
J.m1 diam . generative hyphae . In the 5th wk generative hyphae 
with more secondary septa and sclerified generative hyphae, 
2.1- 4. 3 JJlD.i formation o! tiber hyphae not seen. Submerged 
mycelium with :Jimilar characters to the above mentioned . 

SPECIES CODE : 2. 3.4 . 8 . 9. 32 . 36 . 40 . 43 . 44 . 50 .54. 

REMARKS: Cultural characters of this species have not been 
previously recorded . Diagnostic character:~~ are: mats whitish
yellow, plumose and !ll.ll:D.erged, almond- like persist ent odor, 
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simpl e clamped generative hyphae of t wo kinds: a } thin-walled 
and b) sclerified, presence of f i ber hyphae and abundant 
crystals . 

rig:~ .28-3Z: Hicro:tcopic cult.ural feature~ of Steccherinum .C4Milen.-: 
29. acler 1fied genentive hyphu1 zg.cryatd81 30.fil:>er hyphaeJ 
3l.genen tive hyphae of Advanc ir-.q rayceliUIIU' 32.!11clerified generative hyphae 
o! advancino; mycelium. 
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Pio.33-39: ~cro~copic a!lpect.! 
of m.ilte i n culture (4-5 wk 
o ld ) of : 
33. COrti ci um roseutru 
34. PluJnerocMete 
septocystidia. 
3!). FtMnerochaete sord.ida1 
36 . Pmlneroc.haete tuberculett11 
37 .Hyphode.rmello corrugata1 
38.Myco.bolli a fltJvtJI 

39, Stecc.hed nt.llll r4waA:ense. 
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ASS TRACT 

Som e Loculoascomyce tes t hat develop in plants of 
the Gr eat BAsin region of .,.estern USA arc described 
as n e...,: Achaecobocrys latlspora. Procoventuria 
nevadensls, and Dlltdemosa foil le ola . Lepeosphacrta 
cercocorpl is cransferre d to Docllldeopsella . 

A number of interesting collectio n s were made by the 
s econd nuthor on his rambles throughout t h e Great Basin 
area of Uta h , Nevada, a nd eastern Califo rni l'l, USA . These 
he se n t to the fir st author fo r confirmation of their 
status in t h e Locu l oascomycetes . Three of t h e m are new to 
science. where as t: h e f ourch had been described ea.r ly in 
this century and is relocated to a more appropriate genus. 

CAPNODIALES: ANTENNU l.AR I£LLACEAE 

A superficial epiphyte on dead leaves of Cercocarpus 
ledifo l lus Nuttall in Torr . & A. G"ray (RosAceae) forms 
pa.tchos composed of characteristic da r k , 11onilifot·m hypha e 
that bear a layer of small, glabrous l'lscom11.ta with rat:her 
soo t:y aspect. This fungus fit:s we ll in Acl1aet:obotrys Bat. 
& Cif., rath e r than Antennularfella Yoro n ., where hyphal 
ap pondages develop over a.scomata (Hughes 1976). AcluJato· 
boerys '.-IllS descri b ed and previously known ( Bntfsta and 
C i ferri 1963) only from tropical regions (Australia and 
Puerto Rico). Two addit iona l species, not yet descr i bed, 
arc a l so known from southweste r n USA. The pres e nt s peci es 
is na11ed for tho ascospores that are considerably wi de r 
tha n in t.he other t.axa. Minute pycnldia were not found in 
the co l lection, although such structures are kno,..n in 
othe r species. 



Ach.:J ct:obo t: rys lt~. t:ispora M.E . Barr & Rogerson, sp . 
Fig. 1 , a-d 
t\scomatn gregaria superficialia glabra parva globosa 

100·1 5 0 fll!l diametro, exc orientes c rusta supe r f ic ia l is 
cc llulis moniliformibu s . Asc i bi t un i cat i fissitunica t i 
saccati 2 5 -32 X 14 J-Im . Hamat h eci um nullum . Ascotzporac 
10- 1 4 >:: 5 - 6 pm brunnene uniseptata.e obovoideae. Ho l otypus 
e piphyticus super fo liis veterib u s Cercocarpi ledifoll i 
"USA: Nevada: Min er al Co . , Wassuk Range, 1.7 mile s north 
of Co r ey Peak Road from Lu c k y Boy P ass Road, 1 2 Jun 1994" 
a C.T. Rogerson l cctus in NY deposi t o s. 

Forming black, superficia l , crustose pat ches comp os e d 
of ro ws o f moni l i f orm cel l s, wi t. h prot.ruding short hyphae 
a nd knot.s of a few ce lls ; cel ls most ly 5·6 p m diam, 
g lobose except for eo ns t.r a l nt. b y Ad ja cent ce ll s, brown, 
s mooth or occasiona ll y verruculose. Ascomata globose, 
s mal l, 1 00- 1 50 t Lm d i am, gregarious o n and ar isin g f r om 
hy pho l Loyer , glabrous; a pex rou n ded. p ore mi nute , l ys · 
ig e nous; peridium narrow , ca. two row s of p seudoparcn· 
c hymatous cells, 6 - 1 0 p m wide. Asci fe w, bi tun i ca te, 
fissitunicate , ba sal, sac c ate, 25-3 2 x 14 p.a m. HRmath ectu11 
lack i n t. Ascospores 1 0 - 14 x 5-6 p. m. bro wn, hyali ne when 
yo ung , o bo voi d , uniseptate, ends ob tuse; wall thickened, 
snoot.h; crowded i n ehe ascus . 

Ep i ph yt.ic over old d e ad leave s of Cercocarpus 
ledifolius, known o n ly f ro m t. h e t.ype col l ection . 

PLEOS POR A LES: VENT UR T AC EA E 

setose species belonging t.o t.h c Vent.u ri a ceae 
d eve lop ed i n a s pars e subicul um on blac k ened blotches 
formed by compact hyphae i n ove rw ineere d seems of Pacon!n 
browne! Douglas ex Hoo k . ( P aeonia ce a e}. Only a f e w 
loc u l oascomycetous taxa have b ee n r eported o n thi s host 
pl ane. HUl le r and Ahmad ( 19 55) described Eury achora 
paeoniae E . MUll . 6o S. Ahmad from Pak i stan. Sh a "'' (1973) 
reported £ . scclls.rlllc [- Omphlllospo rll stellsriae ( Lib ,) 
Th e iss. & Syd.J f rom Washington, 6oth ge n e r a produce 
st.ro mat.a and form np araphys nt. e asci in sma ll lo c ul es, and 
are a ss ign ed t o the Dothideac eae (Barr 1 987) or to th e 
Mycosp ha erel la ceae (Hllwkswo r t h et al. 1 995) . 

I n the Vent. uri aceae bot h superf i cial su b icul um and 
immer sed h y ph ae a r e kno wn in on ly three ge n era ha v i ng 
uni l oc ul ate ascomata. Species of Acantharla Theiss . & 
Syd. for m setae on subicul um ss we l l as on a scomata, 
produce a hyphom ycet ou s anamorph (Si v anesan 1981t a). and 
have re la t ively large, dar k brown ascospo r es . He.t::lt co leroB 
d icklel (Berk. & Broome) Petr., t h e sole s p ec i es in the 
ge nus, forms a subc uticular l ayer, rare l y extend i n g d eep 
i nt.o t.h e leaf y s ub strate (Corle tt. and Ko kko 1 97 8 ) , and a 
we ll d evel ope d s up e r ficial subiculum . [ Coleroa ( Fr .) 
Rabenh . di ffers f rom He r: acoleros. in t he absence of 
s u perficial subiculum.) Spec i es o f Procoventur!a Be rl. & 
Sacc. develop intramat.rica l h yp hae that may 1 ie d ee p f n 
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host t.issues, and a slight or well developed su p e rfi cial 
sublcu luu1. This genus seems b est suited to house the n ew 
t.Rxon. BAr r's ( l98 9b) key to species sho ul d b e amended to 
inc lud e the present species . Procovencurla nrJ.zonlca H. E . 
lhrr on Cercocnrpus eviden tly is most closely relat ed to 
the s p ecies desc ri bed belo·"'· but differs in forming (ew 
ap i cal setae 11nd in obt.uso l y ended ascospores. 

Pro t o venturi.tJ n e vaden sf.~ H . E . Barr & Rogerson, sp. 
F ig .l, e- h 
Ascomata s uperfictalia s u pra maculae nigrescentes ve l 

10 x 5 mm, nscomata ovoidea 100-125 ~m lata 125-140 ).l m 
alta, setae nigrobrunneae asept.otac (40 - )45 - 50(-70) J.l rll 
lon&ae, pc.rid lo b r unnea angusta 1 2-15 J-I m l ata pseudopa r en 
c hymata. Asc i bitunicllti f t ss itunica. ti ob l ongi vel 
fnflati basoli 50-75 x 1 2- 1 5 p. m. Pse u doparap h yses 
angustae ce llular is. Ascosp or ae 15· 18 x 6-7 1-1 m dilu tae 
o l ivaceae brunneoe obovo ideae f u soi d eae acutae uniseptatae 
s ubmedianae foveo latae . 1\ oloty p us i n ca uli b u s emort ui s 
Paeon iae browne! Douglas ex Hook. "Nevada : ll umboldt Co., 
Humboldt National Forest . Santa Rosa Mou nt ains, Lyle Camp
grou nd Road, 9 Jun 1996," a C.T. Rogerson lect: u s in NY 
d epos i t us . 

Bl ackened blotc h es 10 x 5 mm, compo sed of t hr ee to 
four rows of compact, cuboi d, brow n cel l s. ln e p i d ermis 
and deeper tn tissues to SO um, me l anized droplets visible 
deep in stem tiss u es; ascomata s uperficial i n thi n 
sub iculum on blotches, ovoid, 1 00 · 1 25 J-1 111. "' i d e , 1 25 -l t.O p m 
high. ostio l e mi nute, lysigenous: setae numerous over n ost 
of peridium, dark brown, (t.O-)t.S-50( · 70) vm l ong,ase p tate. 
llrfsi n g fr om dark en l arged ba se ca. 10 1-1m wid e, ta p ering 
to poin t : pe z: idium lighte r: brown, p sc udop arc n c h ymatous, 
12· 1 5 p.111 wide . Asci bitunicat e . fi ssitunicate, basal, 50-
75 x 12-15 ~~~~ . Pseudoparaphyse s n a z: r owly ce ll ular. Asco
spores 15·18 x 6-7 )J ill. ligh t olivaceous brown, obovoid 
f u soi d, uniseptate submed i an, constricted at se ptum, up per 
ce ll 9- 11 p m l ong, lower cell 6 - 7 p m l ong an d s l ight l y 
narrower: wall delicate l y foveolat e ; conte n ts g r anul ar: 
over lapping bise ri Ate f n the ascus. 

I n ov er wintered s t ems of Paeonla brownel, kno wn on l y 
from the type collecti.on . 

PLEOSPORALES: DlADEMACEAE 

An other setose species fo r ms wide l y er ump ent to 
s uperfici al, grouped oscomata with a reduced h y ph a l hyp o
s t rollla, among tr i chomes i n corfaceous l ea v es of Ce r co
carpus ledlfo llus. At fir st viewing the species seemed 
suggestive of the Ventu ri aceae, but it differs especia l l y 
in p r oduci n & strongly p igmented, thick ·\oo' &lled di ctyo
spores. Host d ic t yosporous Loculoascomycetcs are e i ther 
imme rsed erumpe nt i n h e rba ceous tissues or develop in or 
on woody s ub st r ates. Yi t h a com bination of super fi c ial , 
setose asco111ata a nd di c t yos pores, thi s taxon was compared 
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co th e descr i ption a nd i llust rnt:lon s of Plcocrichlella 
auscra llensis Sivan., d escribed as h ypo ph y llou s on leaves 
of Laslopccnlum fcrr ueln eum Sm. (Stcrcu l lnccnc) in 
Australia (Sivanesan 1984b) . The supe rfic ia l ascomata of 
chat fungus have a st out, t h ree-layered peridium and 
di ffe rent ly shaped ascos pore s uniseriate in cylindric 
as c i. No relationship is apparent. be t ween it And the 
present species. Another pl eos poral ean taxon that 
produces sup erfic ial , setose ascomat:a a nd di cty o spo r es is 
Pleospor:a delicacula (Vestergren) \..'e h iR . The ascomata 
develop ln and around leaf trichomes of Cerascium tomenc-
osum L . (Caryophyllaceae). According to descriptions and 
illustratio n s ( Wehme yer 1961, Crivelli 198 3), this 
probably is a specie s of Ncmacoscoma Syd. & P. Syd. in the 
Pseudoperisporiaceae ( Bar r 1997). MUll er (1965) d escribed 
as a form of Plcospora t:rneacant.hnc Rab e nh . a some whA t 
s imilar but lar ge r t a xon t hat developed among trichomes in 
dead leave s of Pot:cnt:!lls cinerea L. (Rosaceae). Crivelli 
( 1 983) r es tricted that species to Astragalus. Oxytropis 
an d perhaps oth e r Fa ba ce ae; h e d id no t treat MUll e r' s 
co ll ect ion t h at may wel l be related to t h e present fungu s. 
The detour suggested by possible names i n P leospora 
Rabenh. ex Ces. & DeNot. l ed only toP . pcnlclllus ( Fr. ) 
fuckel, but the as c ospores of t ha t fungus are t hin "''a l l ed 
a nd lightl y pigment ed . 

Species that d eve lop in herba ceous tissues and ha ve 
heavi l y pigmented. thick·wallcd ascosporos in bro od asci 
arc diagnos tic of taxa in the Di ad emaceae Shoema ker & C.E . 
Babe . 1992. A revised concept of t hat f.nm i l y was proposed 
(Barr in Eriksson a n d llawk swo rth 1993) and additional 
in f ormation is in prepar ation. Shoemaker and Babcock 
( 1 992) had re stricted the fami ly to species that open by 
an apical lid. Such a f eatur e occurs e lsewhere, in genera 
su ch as Wettst:einlna I!Ohn. (S hoemake r and Babcoc k 198 7 ), 
where approximat e l y on e h a lf of the s pe cies that these 
aut hors accepted op en b y an api cal lid, the rest: by ol 

lysigcnous pore. I n Ba r r' s rev ised concept:, t:eret:e or 
a pplanate co nd ition an d ascos pore septacion separate the 
genera; asymmetry or sy~met r y i n s hap e and/or septatio n of 
as cospores is a s u bg.eneric or specific character. I n this 
fashion, the taxon in leaves of Ce r cocarpus belongs in 
Diademosa Shoen1aker & C.E. Babe. 199 2 . Most of t h e 

fig. 1. Loculoascomycetes from the Great Basi n . a · d. 
Achaec:obot:rys lac:ispora: a, ascomata in side vie "'•; b. 
portion of hyphal l ayer an d protrudin g ce ll s; c, ascus; d, 
ascospores. e ·h . Proc:ovent:uria nevadensis: e, ascomata 
over intramatrical hyphae; f, s et a from surface of asc oma; 
g . t wo asci, t hat on left i llustrating f i ssitunicate 
opening; h , aseospores. i· l. D lademoss fo111cola: i, two 
asco ma ta in side vi e '-': j, seta from surface of a scoma ; k. 
ascus; 1. ascospor.es. upper right: in e nd view, lowe r ri g ht 
t wo ascospore initials in ge l coating. Standard l i n e .. 
150 11m for a , g, i, 15 pm for other figu r es. 
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species to b e assigned there have asymmetric ascospores 
with differently s h aped and septat:c h cmispores. The taxon 
in questio n is one of few known at present in the genus 
that forms quite symmetr i c ascospo r cs whose hcmispore s ar e 
nearly equa l i n shape and septation. 

D! a d e mo s a Eo l i i co l a !i.E. Bar r & Rogerson, sp. n ov. Fig . l. 
1 - 1 
Ascomata superficial i a gregaria h y pophylla globosa 

1 50·200 ~ ~~~ lat.a 200-250 p m alta, ostio la lys ige na, setae 
numerosae n i gro - brunneae septatae 35- 1 50( - 170 ) 1-1 m longo e 
(4-)5-8 p m latae bASA l t, p e ridia brunnea pseudoparen
chymata vel 25 ~m l ata. Asci bitunicati fissitun i catt 
basalt ob l o n gi vel clavat:i 85-125 x 20-25 IJ. m . Pseudopara
physes cellu l osae 4-5 j.l m latac. Ascosporac (18-)22 -25(· 
30) x 1 0 -1 3(-15) p m brunneae obovoideae vel ellipsoideae 
obt u sae, t ransve r so. li t cr 3-5-scpta t ac l ongit:udi n a l it:er 1 -
2- septatae. tlolotypus in foliis caducii Cerco car pi 
ledlfolll, " Ca l i f ornia: Mono Co., Yh ite Mou n tai n s, 1 4 Ju t 
199 4 ," a C.T. Rogerson lectus i n NY depositos . 

Ascomata superf i cial i n small groups from a sparse, 
immersed, hyphal h y postro ma, usually hypophyl l ous, near l y 
g l obose, 150-200 p m wi de, 200-250 f-1 111 high, apex obtuse, 
ostio l e minute, lysigenous: setae numerous, dark brown, 
sc pt:ate, 35- 1 50(- 1 70) pm long , tapered from (4-)5-8 p m at 
base to po i nted a p ex: peri d ium p seudoparenchymatous, tw-o 
to three ro w- s of bro"'' " ce l ls, up to 25 J-Im wide, Aliici 
b i t unicate, fiss i t un icate, basal, o b long, 85 -1 25 x 20-25 
~~~~- mostly 8-spored, occasio n a l ly 4- or 6-spore d . Pse udo
para physes cel l u l ar, 4-5 )-1 111 tJidc, cells short. Ascospores 
(18 - )22-25(-30) 10-13(-15) fJ III , rich brown, obovoid 
e l li p soi d, ends obtusoly rounded , 3-5 - septate with two 
longitudinAl septa (one visible in most v i ews) at right 
angles in mid cells and often int:o end ce l ls ; wal l thick, 
smooth : on e globule per cell; b iser iat e in t he ascus. 

Common in dead leaves of Cercocarpus ledifollus. 
Additional co l lectio n s examined: (all co l lected C. T . 
Roge r son and d e p os i ted in NY) NEVADA: E l ko Co.· Pequop 
Mts., summi t exit of Interstate 80, l Jul 1 991; E . side 
Duckwater Peak, Currant Hts . , 24 Aug 1991; White Pine Co.: 
Hampton Creek tr ailhead t o Mt. lior iah, 28 Aug 1991; Nyc 
Co.· Toqu i ma Range , ToiyAbe Nat: ' l Fore st, Northumberl and 
Canyon, 7.8 mi. W. of Monitor Va l le y , 1 8 Jun 1994: Clark 
Co.: Toiyabe Nat' l Forest, east side of Spring Hts .. 
Forest Ro u te 1 57, Fl etcher Ca n yon Tra i lhead, 5 . 7 nd NIJ 
Forest Boundary , 12 Hay 1995; \Jhite Pine Co.: E. side 
Snake Range, Snake Cr ee k Canyon, 24 Jun 1995; Le xington 
Tra il end, 25 Jun 1995; El k o Co.: Lamoille Canyon, 
Hu mbo l dt Na t' 1 Fo r est, 1 3 Jul 1996. UTAH: Washingto n Co.· 
Dixie Nat ' 1 Forest, Oa k Grove Campground. 24 Jun 1992 : 
Beaver Co. E si d e Mincrn l Hts .. 4 . 9 mi. \.1 of Beaver, 24 
May 1996. 

Only i nfreque n tly .... e r e asc 1 seen co ntain i ng immatur e 
ascospo r es ( Fig. 1, 1 lower right.) In gener.:al all 



ascosporc.s within as coma appeared to be mature . 
Synchronous maturation is a condition common l y found in 
membe rs of t he Diadomaeeae. 

The fungus in culture (CTR 94-45) produced a knot of 
hyphae f rom one or more ce ll s of each ascospore. Hyphae 
penetrated the agar but did no t spread laterally. This 
species i s homotho l lic . Each knot p r oduced one ascomo 
identical to t hos e on the leaf. No anamorp h was formed . 

PLEOSPORALES : SOTRYOSPHAERtACEAE 

The f un gus known as Lep r:osphaer i a ccrcocDrp! Syd. & 
P. Syd. is present. on severa l of t he collec ti ons that 
house Dladcmosa folilcola. The speciii'!S has been of 
interest to us for somll'! years because of its incongruity 
in Leptosphacrla Ces. & DeNo t. The species was we ll 
described and il lust"rated by Shoemaker (1 984) and Hu hndo"rf 
( 1992 ), from the type collection (Utah: Salt Lake Co., 
Mill Creek Canyon, 22 Jun 1905, O.t\ . Garrett 67 7, S ). Its 
habitat in coriaceo u s leave s, the globose ascomat a with 
short a pex and stout, large- ce l led p eridium, and t h e wide, 
light brow n ascosporcs biseriate in broadly oblong asci 
a ll deviate from t h ese features in Lopcosphaecla. The 
s earch for nn ncccptable genus reso l ved by t.hc 
publication of a redescription and illustrations of 
Do th ideopsella aeminalis ( Sacc. & Horthier) IIOh n., the 
type spec i es of that gen us ( Ahn end Shenrcr 1998). 
Although tha t species i s considerabl y larger in a l l 
"respects, it sho ... ·s the diagnostic features seen in 
Lepcosphaeria cereoearpJ , which point co disposition in 
t he Botry osphacriaceae. Incidentally, the phra gmospo r ous 
spec ies that Barr (1989~:~) had assigned to Docllidor:r:hla 
1-!0hn . arc a l so we ll accommodated in DothldeopsellD, 
leaving Dor:hldotthia as a related genu s t o include only 
the didyr~osporous taxa. 

Doc hidcopsclla cc rcoc.o.rp! (S y d. & P. Syd . H .E . Barr & 
Rogerson, comb. nov. 

Basio n y n : Leptosphacrla ccrcocarpl Syd. & P. Syd., Ann . 
Kyc ol. 5: 339. 1907. 
Additional collections are doc u mented below and are 

deposited in NY. All co ll ectio n s vere made by C.T . 
Rogerson unless ot h er ... •ise stated . Utah: Br yce Canyo n 
Nat ' l Park, 21 Aug 1 973, M.E. Barr 6152. Beaver Co., East 
side Mineral Mountains, 2!. May 1996 (wi t h Diademosa 
foliicola) . Nevada: Whit.e Pine Co., East side of Snake 
Range, Snake Creek Canyon, 2!. Jun 199 5. White Pine Co., 
llumboldt Nat' l forest, Curra nt Moun t ain, 24 Aug 1 991 (wlt.h 
D. foliicola). Clark Co. : Toiyabe Nat.' l Forest, East side 
Spri ng Moun tain, 12 Hay 1995 (wit h D . follicola) . 
Ca lifornia: Modoc Co., Modoc Nat ' l Forest, SE side of 
Warne r Mountains, 8 Jun 1 996. 

We thank R.A. Shoemaker for reviewing the manuscript . 
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ABSTRACT 

8.3std on mor-phology and sc:~:ual compatibi li ty the foll owing names in 
Melanorus appear to represent n s ingle species: M. textilis. (type locality Vancouver. 
Canada), AI. proteus, (type locality South Africa). and M . horizonralu, {type locality 
France}. Widespread presence ofp lcurocystidia is reported. 

Key words: MeJa,,otus. m:~.ting systems. biogcogrophiC41 di slri bution. 

INTRODUCTION 

We have investigntcd severa l disjunct populations of small, crcpidotoid 
a~cs and dctmnined the basidiom:~.L:l to be assignable to Melanotus Pat. based upon 
taxonomic keys b)' Horak ( 1977), Singer ( 1986) and Watli ng and G~gory ( 1987). 
Collections determined to hi: M. texti/11 Redhe:t.d & Kroeger were gathered along the 
P:t.ciJic coast of North America. :t.nd in Scotland M. proteu.r (Kalchbr.) Sing. and M. 
hon=onto/u (Buii .: Fr) Orton were collected. 

Troditionally the majority oi'Melanotus species have been de lineated by 
mi cromorphology and substr.ltu m (1-lorak. 1977). Watling and Gregory ( 1987) 
separnted M. horizontalis from M . proteus mai nly b)' spore dimen~ ion~. pil eipell i:o: 
architecture. and by subslr'3tum, \vith M . honzontalis on deciduous wood. and M . 
proteu.r on coni ferous wood (Cupressus. Picea). Redh ead and Kroeger (1984) and 
Redhead ( 1989) reported M. textilis as occulTing on rotting fabrics :~nd woody logs. 
Speci mens of a ll tltrce t:lX3 n:ported here fruit predominantly on n:uivc and introduced 
wood. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

~l orphotaxunumy: 
Jlasidiomata of 47 collections were exan1i ncd to assess micromorphological 

characters. Descript ive tcnninologics are based on those by Largent ( 1986). Largent 
and B.1.roni (1988), Largent et al. (1977) :md Singer ( 1986). 'l11e use of cresyl blue 
according to the met hods outlined by KOhm.'T ( 1934) wu found to be inv:~lu!lb l e in 
cluc.:idation ofU1e gelatinized are:t.s of the pi leipellis. 

111e pleurocystidia of many exan\ined b.'l.sidiom.'lla wer~ di ni cult to discern 
unless c:eruin step~ were undcrtak~n in the prep:lr.ltion of lamellar sections. Sect1ons 
must be under 15 mia-ometcn thick. and enti re tangential sections must be cleanly cut. 
Scl-1ions w~.-re dt:positcd in distilled water and thin sections were identifi ed under n 
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:.11,:r eo microscope at 100-JOOx. Onc.:c sections were chosen. they were placed in a drop 
of de-ionized w.ata on a micro:>L-opc £I ide. Bibul ous paper was used as a wick to dr.tw 
offbasidiospores adhering to the hym enial surface, while de-ionized water was added to 
the aid in the wicking proce.<i!l. Fin:tlly. :tmmonium hydroxide ( 10%) wns added. tt cover 
slip placed OVl."T" lhc sections and lhe mount viewed under 400x in pha.-.e cont.mst 
Pl eurocystid i:& wa e noted by the tips of thd r cm .. -rgcnl necks. 

Collect ions exam ined: CANADA: Brit ish Columbia, Vancouver. on fabric 
of discarded furn iture, 9. VJI .82. P. Kroeger (DAO M 188219. ~IOLOTYP£. ofM. 
textilis): Vancouver, • B. C .• Endowment Lands. on bark and exposed wood of dead 
Samb11CU.J racemosa vru-. arborescens. 22.1X82. P. Kroeger (DAOM 1970 18): 
Vancouver, ll. D. C .• on rotting seems o f Rubtu ursmus Cham & Sch lecht, I.XI.82. 1' . 
Kroeger (DAO M 18821 6): Vancouver, U. B. C .• on bark and wood at base Sambucus 
raccmosa 1~ . 23.VII .82. P. Kroeger (OAOM 1882 17): Va ncouver. U. B. C., 
Endowment Lands, on dc:ad Sambucus racemosa bark. 8.VIII .83. P. Kroeger, {OAOM 
1970 19 ): S:atum3. I .. Gulf Is .. on rott ing lloor boards in house, 19.V,83, P. Kroeger 
(DAO M 1882 18): Saturn:~. 1 .. on roll ing carpets in vegcublc garden, 17.1X.83. 1' . 
Kroeger (DAOM 190556): S:atumn 1. , Mt. Warburton Pike, fnbric of disc:trdcd couch. 
17.VIIJ.83. P. Kroeger (DAOM 19055 4): S:aturoo 1 .. Gul f Is .• oo rotting carpet b)•roo.d. 
8. Vlll .82. P. Kroeg~o-r, (DAD~·! 18X2 14): Ne:avey L:ake. in Stanle)' Pnrk. 14.VII1 .82. P. 
Kroeger (DAOM 1882 15): C liff Gi lker Park. Roberts Creek. on discarded blue jeans. 
l.X.83, P. Kroeger (OAO M 190H5): North of Hope. on hardwood bark., l 4.X.73. J. E. 
and S. A. Redhe:~.d (DAOM 1882 13}; We~ end, bottom of woven split-ba mboo chair. 
2l .VI.84. P. Krocgcr (DAOM 190553): SOtrrH AFR ICA: in ligno hu mido. 
f:~.bre facto, clathrato, vi1i fcro. hor1cnsi prope Sorn ~o-rsc t·Easl. Promont: bonae spci. 
Kalchbrcrm cr. J:an. 1876. Leg. P. MacOwan: Exsie. no. !103, JSO'J'YPl:: of M. proteus 
(FH). (OAO~·f ). UNITE D KINGDO M: England. Swi nl ey. Windsor Forest, on de:~.d 
br:anch of Salix. 26.11 .94. M. Ai nsworth, W3 10 {E 0003782!1); Rochd.1 le. Small sh:nv 
Wood. 6.X.89. P. Hill (E 00037826): Essex. t-.·tonks Wood. Epping Forest, on Beech 
stu mp. IO.X.82. M:u1 in Gregory. Orton !13 16 (E 00037~7. EPITYPE ofM. 
hori:omalis): Yorkshire, Brnhnm Park. on wood. 9. IX83, R. Evans, Orton 5450 (E 
00037828): Yorkshire. The Snake. on f.1ll cn brnnch. 22.X.94, P. llooth (E 00037829); 
lkrkshire, Urick Pits m:ar A->cot. on Betula. M. Ai nsworth. 4. 11 X.93, \V25 1 (E 
00037830): Tandlc If ill P3fk.. on t3ll cn branch ofb~ch. 4.X.92.1'. Hill (E 00037832). 
Devon. on beech. 20.1.9 1, P. Roberts. (E 00037833}: Scotland. Rork Garden. on wood. 
5.X.92. M. Dickson (E 00037831 ). Scotl ::r.nd, vie. Pitlochry, Kindrogcn, oo Bewla, 
3 I. Vl l1.97. R. H. Pch.-rscn 6964 (T ENN 56287 Scotland, vic. Pitlochry. Kindrognn. on 
Ptcea. 3 J. VII I.97. M:u1yn Ainsworth 6963 (TENN 56288): vic. Pitlochry, Kindrogcn. 
on conifer logs.. 5.1 X.97. R. II . Petersen 3862 (TENN 56290), FRANC E: ForCt d' 
Anl:'l invi lli cr~. ~i n pctitc ~ou chrc non dCterminic. sous Ptcea. 27.XII .97, 1~ A Moreau 
(I'C 97 112701)- UN IT ED STATES: Coll ifomin. Humboldt Co .• Big Lagoon. Duck 
Hunters Parki ng lot area. N ofLI• road, on branch of Alnus rubra Bong. 27 X 1991 . M 
Moser :tnd D.L Largen!. DLL9152 ( IIS U 11 667): T rinidad. Stagecoach Dr., \V:at ~o-rs 
rc.'li dcnec, on log ends of Pmus mtmca/a D. Don. JO.XU~6. V. W:ater·s. ULT571 ( l-I S 
10233); Trinidad, Patrick." Point State Park. on log of Ptcea slfchenm (Bongard) Carr .. 
19.X.86. V, Waters. VW 62 (USll 10278): Trinidad, Big Lngoon !>Chool n:uurc trnil. on 
twigs of Ptcea S1tchensu. 20.1 V.95. DS74 ( J'ENN 54930): Trinid:ad. P:atricks Point 
Dri ve. on log and brnnches of&quoia sempgrv1rcns Bong .. IO.XI.9!l. DS I04 ( r ENN 
5493!1 ); Trinidad, I mi le N Che\Ton station. on twigs, 10.1.96. DS I02 (TENN !14936), 
McKin leyvi lle. C lam Bc:ach. on seems of l.upmtu arboreru Sims. 9 .11 73, Tim Baroni. 



NBR 1059 (HSU 996): Mc Kinley\'illc. Murray Rd. Spru ce for..:st. on log ofA!tms 
rubra, 29.X.17. D. L Larg..:nt. DLL7503 (HS U 5921 ): Orick. Gold Bluff Beach area. 
on twi gs. 5.XI.94, DS69 (TENN 5493 1): Orick. Holter Ridge bike trnil, on branches of 
Ceanothusfoltoslu Parry, 3.X94, DS80 (T ENN :'5493 2): Orick. Lost Man Creek area. 
on Ceanothusfoliosus, 16.X.93. DS35 (TENN 54933): Orick. Davison Road. on 
branches of Alnus nlbra. 20.X I.9J. DS62 (TENN 54934): Orick. Prairi e Creek Slate 
Park. Davison Rd., on twi gs of Alnus rubra. 23. VIJ .94, OSGO (TENN 54938): Orick. 
Dig Hill Rd.. on branches o f Ceanothusfolioslu, 27. 11 .94, DS6 1 (TENN 54939): Sarno.'\. 
Samo>l Dunes. I 00 feel to \V of road enuring gu n club. on bmnches of l.upirms 
orhoreus, 20.>..11.94, DS79 (TENN 54937): Arcat.'l bouoms. ncar Nature Conservancy. 
on branches of Lupinus orborcus. 20.XI.94, DS IOO (fENN 54977). Arcata. Janes Rd .. 
St ... -c lc rcsid..:ncc. on towel. 20. VJII.93. Ken Steele. DS06 (HSU 10200): Mendocino 
Co .. V:m Da mme State Park, on hardwood. 24.Xll.9 1.. Glen Walker, G RW 34. 
W.lShington, on cut end of log. 23. Vlll .92. S. A Redh ead, L. Norvell (DAOM 
22S302): King Co .• Seattl e, U. W .. on hnrdwood. 4.X.92. Glen Walker 5734 (fENN 
52573): Pierce Co .. Mount Rainier Nationa l f orest. 16.X96. H. /\·Iiiler, on hardwood 
limb (OKM 26749). 

Isolation of s ingle-bas idiospore isolates (SB is) followed the protocol by 
Gordon and Petersen ( 199 1). All cultures and pairings were grown on malt extract 
(Difco. 1.5%) agar (Difco-Ba.cto. 2.0%). DAP I (4 ·. 6-Diamidino-2-pheny1indole 
dihydrochlori de), a cationic fluorescent dye th:u speci fi cally binds to adenine-thymine
rich ONA was used to stain nu clei. Nuclei were routind y ~ui ned to .:~.sccn.ain the 
karyotic state of cultures when evi dence of clamp connection fommtion was ambiguous. 
ln order to assess gen etic relationships among th e three putati ve t.a.xa. fou r randomly 
chose n SBis from each of ten collections used in this analysis wece crossed in a ll 
possible combinations (n • 16. T.:~.b l e 1). 

Table. I . 

Compatibi lity grid of ten Melanoms co ll ections 

3 6 6 9 8 8 7 s G 2 
g 9 9 0 s s 3 7 R 6 
6 6 6 3 6 6 I 3 w 7 
2 3 4 7 0 I 9 4 3 4 

4 9 
3862 + + + + + + + ~ + 
6963 + + + + + + + + 
6964 + + + + + + + 
9037 + + ~ + + + 

8S60 + + + ' + 
8S6 1 <+ + <+ + 
73 19 + <+ + 
5734 + + 
GRW34 + 
26749 

+ ""lot.al compatibility ( 16 :16); .. +"' parti:'ll compatibility{> 10:16) 
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RESU L.T S 

Morphological obserntlons: 
llasi tJi omata of a ll <:xami ned collect ions exh ibited embedded and l or 

emergent pleurocystidia. often with membrane-bound, ap ical droplets. In all co ll ections 
:t. gelat ini zed layer wa.o; found direct ly below the pil cipc: llis . It :t.ppcars thnt hyph3\ wR IJs 
in thi.s tissuc exude mucus but do not gelatinize. as they remain di st incL By ut ilizing a 
crcsyl bluc/ctha nolh.:ylol rinse the mucus cou ld be observed. 

Since all colh:ct ions cxa mim .. -d (sec bdow) wen: fOund to conform to the 
same rnngc of mc:~.surcm c nts and architecture, the fo llowing inclus ive 
micromorphologica l description can be offered: 

Spore!' 6.4 -7.2 (-8) x 4-5 futt. (" L6.9: "W 4.2: Q .. 1.6 1; n "" 40). in profil e clliptiC:llto 
subamygd.alifoml., with an apical germ pore. in m:~ss brown-vinaceous. Wall up to 1.0 
~un th ick. smooth, spores violet in NH .. OH under bri ght fi el d. Basidia 17-24 x ~-7 ~ 
cyl i ndric:~! to clavate. of\ en constricted subapiC3II)'. thin-w;tll cd, 4-spored. hyaline. 
Chcil ocystidia 15-30 (-33) x 4-5 J.un, numerous. clavate, lageniformto vcntricosc
roslr.ate; neck ol\en wavy: apex narro wing. thin-w:1llt:d, oft en with a mc:mbr.a.ne-bound, 
hydrophobic golden drop up to 7Jun diam. Pleurocystidia (Fig. I ) 17-30 (-3~) x 4 -~ ~un. 

nu merous to scattered. always embedded but with an emergent neck. s imilar in shape to 
chcilocystidia.. oft en with api cal droplet (Fig. 1). Caulocystidia abundant. lage nirorm to 
vc~ icu lose, often highl y contor1ed hut otherw ise s imilar to cheilocysti dia nnd 
plcurocystidin. with apic:al droplet . Hyphae ofstipc lr.l.ma stri ctly p:trn.lle l. 6- 17 ~un 
diam. hypha! walls · .2Jun thi ck: hyphae or ce ntral trarm. interwoven. 2-~ ~~m diam. 
hypha I wall s · l}un thick. Lame llar t rama parallel to interwoven; hyphae 7-13 ~un 
di:un: hypha! wa ll s I ~unthick, Subhymcnium par:lnchymatic; individual ce lls up to 
22 fUll wide. Pileipcllis a latti ce: SQ.ted on a gdatinizcd zone up to 20 ~n deep; hypha! 
wa ll s dist inct but produci ng a mucus; disc are:t. with indh•idu31 erect. fi lironn tips up to 
64 x 2 Jun. occas ionally tcnninat ing in branched processes: outward pi leus surr3cc a 
latt ice orloosd y interwoven hypha e; hyphae ~-7. 5 )Ull dinnt. with golden spiral 
cncn1~1ing pi gments in NI·40 H; occ:asionaltcrminal eleme nts fi lironn. thin-wall ed, 2.0-
3.0 •un dia nt. eman:t. ting from pe ll icle. hyphae. Pileal lr.l. ma radi31l )' interwoven; hYPhae 
up to 5.0 ~un di::ant. thi ck-walled (wall s up to 2 JUll thick). 

lntercoll« llon m adngs: 
AJI intcrcolli:ction crosses w~.-r c completely intcrcomp::a tiblc. with 

the exception of 8560 x 7319; 8561 x GRW34; 73 19 x GR\V3 4 (Table 1). In the: latter 
matings no less than ten pairings per intercoll cction cross were round to be 
intercomp:'lliblc, Excised mycelia from contact zones of all intcrcom patibl e crosses 
grew vigorously and formed nhund.a nt dam p connect ions. 

DISCUSSION 

According to several nuthors (f:~.blc 2), the three putative taxa of /o..felonot1u discussed 
here are se par:ablc based on several macro- and micromorphological characters; but 
speci mens und~.'r all three names (including type specimens: see above) were found to 
e.•d1ibit simi lar microm orphological re:t.turcs. We have determined that there is much 
overlap in the chnractcrs tmdit ion:llly used to segregate these thrtt morphospccic!'> and 
we rcfi..-r a ll of the examined specimens to the priornblc name ARoncus (Adelanorus) 
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Fig.o;: . 1·2. Plcurocystid i::a of Me/a noms tcxtilu (9037). 
I. Pl eurocyS1idia with apical drop. Sca le • IO"un. 2. Pleurocystidia. Seal~: - 2SJun. 



Tablc2. 
C ircumscription of Melortotus taxa by various authors. 

Taxon Author Sport: slzc (lnv) pronlt: 

M~lanorus ruti.JUIRc=dhtad & Kroeger. 16·7 (·7.5) x 3.54.5um. o\'oid .. and only slightly compressed. smooth. rclati\'cly thin-walled. (<0.5 !lfll) 
(1984) ~~-~~~d _ _!!a_!idial_ 
Watling & Gregory ~ 6~.7 (·7.2) / 4.4- 5 urn, O\Ate, yellow-brown, smooth. rclatiwly thi n-wall cd, germ pore and apiculus 
1987) distinct. 

M. hori;onJali.s IR. cijnders and ~6-7.5 (8):< (3.5}4·5 um. in vooraanricht ellipsoid en ids breder, dikwandig, li cht geelbruin in ammonia, 
Vellinga ( 1992) met kiempore en moeilijk zichtbarc apicu lus. 
as Phaeomarasmfus) Q_• I .3S- 1.8 gem. Q- 1.45 -1 .6 

M. proteus 

Watling & Gregory 15-7/3.54.5 um. not or barely lentiform, ellipsoid or ellipsoid ovoid in both views. 
1987) 

Orton (1984 
w;lhelm. ( 1998) 

Watling&. Gregory 
1982)_ 

Horal<( l977 

5-7/3.5-4.5 um. 
6~.5 (7) x 4.5·5 urn. O\'oides a un peu amygaliformes. lisses. a pa.rois un peu epaissics: nettement 
de:\1rinoides dans le ~telzer, caractere bien \isible sur sporec:,pore germinati( 
absent ou aussi bien visible: apicule difficilemcnt obsen·ablc. un p=u 
emousee au bout, dimenssions assez eonstantes. (sec abO\'C for measures). 
6·7 x 4-4.5 um. broadly dli psoid-amygdaliform in side view, ellipsoid or O\'o id in face-view. distinctly 
thick-walled. 
5-)6-7.5x 4-5 urn. 

f-------1Pegler( l 977) 5-7 x 4-5.5 um. lenticul:tr. subglobose to broadly ellipsoid in face view. ellipsoid in side-\•iew. 
'6.Sx 4.7x4). 

Pegl..-( 1986) 

Reid (1975 
p;lat (19l0) 

E. Kits Van \l..'a\·eran 
(1979) 

5.5-7.5 x 4.5-5.7 urn. lenticular. broadly ovoid to almost subglobose in f:t ce ' 'iew, ellipsoid in side 
\'icw, (6+/..0.3 x 5 +1.0.3 x4.2-/.0.2, Q = l .4 1 

5. 75-G.5 x 4.0-1.2 .lenticular, with thick brown. smooth walls. and apical germ pore. 
7·8 (8.5) x 5-5.6 urn. e ll ipsoideae. fuscac tinctu purpureo-\riolaceo. poro germinativio eonspecto 
munitae et apiculo bllSali ,rjx visibili praeditae,laeves. 
5.9-G.8 x 4. 1-1.5 um. ellipsoid-amygadaliform. smooth. pale brown in 10% ammonia, distinctly thick 
walled . w/ a small apical gcml pore. 

A 
00 

"' 



Table: 2. (coni' d.) 
Circumscription of.\ 1~/onotus taxa by \'81i ous authors. 

Taxon Author C'htUoentldia Substratum 

Meltmorus rutUU ~ ~~~4e;d & Kroeger. 15·26 x 4.5·5 um Rotting fabri c, textiles. 

Watli ng & Oregon· 21 -25x5.5~ um Doormat . 
lo987) . 

M. hori:onralis IReijndcrs and 16-33x 3-6 urn H:u-dwood. 
Vellinga (1992) 
(as 
Phoeomarasmfus) 
Watling & Gregory 24-32x 4-6 urn Fagus, rottin g deciduous logs. 
(1987). 
Orton 1984 24-32 x S~ um Hardwood. 

Wilhelm, 1998 20-•$0 x S-8 urn Hardwood. 
~\l prol~us I\Vatling & Gregory 17.6-2S.6x 4.8-6.4 urn Coni fer wood. 

(1987)-
11..-.k 1977 14-28x J.S-S.S um Conifer wood. 
p,g~.,.. 1977 14-28 x3 .S-5.S urn Cuprr:ssus. ,..nous wood. 
p,g~.,.. 1986 14-22 x 4-(i um Dead twig. 

IR,;d ( l97l ) not seen In ligno humido. fabrcfacto. 
clathrato. vit ifero. 
hor1cnsi prOpc Somerset - EaS1 

Pilat 1950 not provided Same as above. 
E. Kils Van 117.6-2S.G x 4.8~.4um Coniferous stump. 

I ... 
Waveran(l 979) ~ 
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hort:ontalts Buii.:Fr. Fries's ( 182 1) impli ci l sa m.1ion of llu: name is found on page 24 
of his Index Alphabeticus to SystfUI/a Mycologtcltm, Vol. 3. 

'll1e morphotaxon l...t. hom:ontalts was implicitl y iconotypified by Orton 
( 1984: .S%) us ing J. B. F. Bulliard 's ( 1787-88) pl:ue 324 . In plate 324 (reCQn~tnu.1ed as 
Fig. 3) I he mushrooms in ltu: lower right/upper len comer :u-e rather ccnlr.llly ~1ip itat c. 
hut the sti pc is di st inctly curved. In addit ion. in the habit:& I figure: I he lamellae appear 
dist:ant. While this is not typical ofAielonotJIS, it is difficult to suggest other generic 
:U!inities bas<d solel y on this illustration. Dulliard described the pil c~ll surface as 
"glabre." llabitat is listed as "on lc ttouvc sur I' ecorcc des poiricrs. il y a des :trbn:s 
don'! lc tron c en csl g.ami de puis Ia naiss.1nce des grosse branches jusquc vcrs Ia tcm: " 
(caption to pl. 324: Agancus honzontaiiS). Orton ( 1960) also furni shed :t. disctJS$iOn of 
S)'tlunymy. Of four specimens l:t.bdlc=d a.s Agon cus (Naucor ia) hon zonra/ls from PC 
(none linked to Du ll iard). we determined th31 three were Phoeomarasmius nmulmcola 
(R:'Ib.) Orton which h:'ls :'1 pile:'! I suriace covt.-rcd with floccons and small squamules. 
while the fourth was a Mt:lanotus taxon. labelled as M. honzontai/S. 

Fig. 3. Reproduction of Bu ll iard plate 324. Modifi ed to lit page dim ensions. 



Orton (1 960) llnked Bulliard's plate to an Orton specimen. aod we propose: 
that the speci mm on which Orton (1984) ba.sc:d his tnnsfer of A. hom:onrolis to 
Melonorus be designated :u epitypc. with Bulliard's plouc a putative lectotype. 

Mefanotus proteus is based on an 1876 South Africao collection by 
K:tl chbrcMer. Whether or not collections recently reported from Europe asM. proteus 
:ll'e gcnctic:~lly lhc s:unc as lhc South African organism remains to be seen. Two of the 
isotype collect ions ..:xamined were not found to differ signific:mtly from any other
coll ections identified as .W. proteus, M. horizontolis. or M. textilis. fresh material and 
monok:uyon cultures arc needed from the topotype locality in order to :usess congruity 
with the European M. proteus .u. W:~.t ling and Gregory (1987). The di tTcrcnccs in spore 
wall thickness (thick vs. thin) repoo ed by Vnn Wa~n ( 1979) and Pegler{1977, 1986), 
between M. proteus :111d M. honzontalls were found to be insignific:lnt b:Lsed on isotype 
material of M. proteus :lnd epitypc rnateri;~.l of.\>1. honzomalis. :lS w;~.ll thickness w:t.s 
less than I t.un in ;~.II collections ex:unined. 

Mu~u." L::~~ytr on Pllelptllis: 
V;~. n \Vav<;!ren ( 1979) w :1.o; the lir~:a to report on a narrow gelatinized layer 111 

the pileus ti ssu~: of J.d. proteus. W3tling and Gregory ( 1987) ;~.bo repon ed th3t :1 British 
coll ection ofA·f. te:c(l lJS exhibited ;a pi leipdli s with " membn.nes slightly gelatini zed." 
When we3ther conditi ons perm it. the visc id lr.Uulucent-striate condition of the pileus 
can be re3dily observed. but when b:uidiom3U are dry. they appear tomcntose. 

The 3hil ity to "'i suali zc the mucus a ppe.:~.rs to be dependent on: I) the age of 
the dncd co llections: 2) obscuring C3Used by :1 spore deposit on the pileipellis: :u1d 3) 
lhickness llfthc section . Van \Valo'cren ( 1979) first reported such gelatinized tissue in 
M. proteus, while other descripti ons of M. proteus have n.-portcd a gelatinized area :1." 

being ahsent (Pegler. 1977, 1986: Reid . 1975; Pilit 1950: Hora.k. 19n). In a generic 
diagnosis of Mcla rrollls W3tling ( 1987) sutcd th3t the" cnp cuticle consists of 
li lamcntous. non-i nflated. clamped . ..,., . moderotely encrusted hyph3e SC.:lted on :1 more 
gelatinized zo ne." When fres h basidiomau an: c:umined. no pellicle C3n be peeled off 
35 in some other t:~x:~ t h:~t undergo gelatini:t:~tion o f p:ats of the pi leipc ll is. (i.e. ccrt.ai n 
Psllocybe t3.'(3, :1nd m:'l.ny Smll11s species). The pileus surface C:'l.n be hygrophanous and 
lo'iscid when fresh. soon drying minutely tomentose . Thi s tomentose condition is 
expressed microscopi c:ally by :'1. laltice-likc 3lT:'I.ngement of extrm;all y incrusted hyph:1 e 
th.1t are more or less rndi.1lly arT:ln~cd, with the hyph:&l ends becommg erect and often 
giving riJtc to indivi du:. l tOrk.:d clements. Additionally. when there is sufficient 
rnoi~1ure , the pileus margin of Mclanows basidiorn:.t.'\ C.'\n be trnnsl ucent-stri:.te. 

Plcurocystidi:a in Melo110IUS: 
According to ll at:lk (1977), Si nger ( 195 1), W:1tling and Gregocy ( 1987), 

Pll:it ( 1950). and Pegler ( 1977. 1986).Mefonotus l3cked pleurcx:ystidia. but Ammi rati et 
ul. ( 1979) repurted plcurocyst idia in M. horlloc. the fi rst !;Uch repon in the genus, The 
widespread prcs.:ncc of plt:u rocystiJi::a in the Mdonotus collections we h:~ve examined 
CO!Tobonte:~ the latter observation. 

Most plcurocysti dia arc ~ubt ly longer in length th3n basidi:~ (up to 6 um). :tnd 
are e:asi ly overlooked. On some 13mell3e they Me abundanL but on others they may b.: 
sc:~ttcrcd to mrc. In no in.'\t:'l.nces were :~ny protuber:~nc~ noted 31 the apex of the 
plcurucystidia suggcst111g stcrigmal:'l. ( i.e. th:lt they were aborted basidioles). in f:1 1.'t, :'l.n 
:1pic3l drop W3S often observed at the apex of pleurocystidi:~ . Wat ling ( 1971 ) has 
suggest ed ttut the ori gin of various types of pleu rocystidim may be sought in 
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mod ifications ohome bas idia. II is not the intention of this paper. however to specu late 
on structure or or igin of these pleurocyst idia. 

lntrrcompatibllity and Bio gto~;raphy: 

B:l..'lc:d on intcrcoll ce1ion pairings ofmonoknryon isolates, Pacific coastal 
North American representatives belong to the same biological !>pccies (• intcrsh .. -rility 
group) as representat ives 11-om the United Kingdom. Determining a center of origin for 
the spec ies is beyond the scope of this paper. especial!)' because our most recent 
experiments may c:..1cnd the distribution to include Australasia and South America 
(unpuhl. cb.ta). A humid mesothenn:al climate with year-round moistun: dominates both 
the moist forcSlS of the West Coast of North America and the United Ki ngdom. so 
cli matic fac tors would appc:u- s imilar o ver much of the range. Substratum choice 
appears to be taxonomically irrelevant, ns field collections were fou nd to inh:tbit a 
vari ety o frouing ~ubstrnt3 . including in troduced ns wdi iL" endemic nmive wood and 
other materials. 

Several authors {Donoghue. 1985; Mi shler. 1985: ~·li s hl er and Donoghue. 
1982) have chal lenged the bi ological speci es conce pt as conceived by M:ayr ( 1942 , 
I ?63) and Dob71lnnsky ( 1937). We acknowledge that the presence of clnmp 
co nnecti ons and dikaryons in intercoll ection crosses (i.e .• intercompatibility) is not 
synonymous with interft.'11ility. but such obs~ations do indicate shared or potentially 
shared gene pools. tJte cornerstone of th e bi ological species concept. The fact that 
putative hybrids from the intcrcollection crosses were stable in repeated clonal transfers. 
and formed cx1.cnsivc ntycclinl mats also suggest a close geneti c relationshi p (Boidin. 
1986). 

'llte fact that a few oftl u: Paci fi c Northwcsh:rn S Ui s were p~u1iall)' 
intcri Ncompat iblc: is not unu sual. Other workers (Boidi n. 197 1, 1986: lhllcnbcrg. 
199 1: Gordon and Petersen. 19?2: Petersen. 1995) have di scussed pani:t.l compatibi lit y 
of gcographie:t. lly local and distant populati ons of hymcnomycetes. Such conjecture is 
not the objct:t ive of this paper. 

Based on the intercontinental sexual compatibi lity exhibited by these 
A.felonotus collections. popu lati onal homo-/heterogeneity must be tested by biochemical 
nndlor molecu lar tcehnic1ucs in order to suggest ancient or recent sep.1ration of th e 
ropul:uions. Future re!icarch will include analysis along th ese li ne!i. 
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AN APOLOGY 

We apologize here to authors of the paper "Mycena californ iensis rcsurccted" 
published in volume 70 for a mixup wh ich pcnnittcd page 92 to be printed 
twice, once as page 92, and again as page 93 , and that page 93 was not 
published. It is not clear whether the problem arose in the authors' submission 
or in the Editor-in-Chiers office. For reader's convenience we have decided 
that republication of the whole article, retaining the original pagination (volume 
71 pagination appears in square brackets), is appropriate. 

Pavel Lizoil 
Editor-in-Chief 
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Abstract: Agaricus (Mycena) californiensis, first desc ribed by 
M.J . Berkeley and M.A. Curti in 1860, represents a common 
. pccics found in the oak woodlands of California. The species is 
redesc rihed. illus trated , and compared with morpho logically 
similar taxa. Mycena e/egamula Peck is proposed as a synonym. 
Key words: Agaricales. California aga•ics. Mycena, taxonomy. 

Our cu•Tent investigation of California species of Mycena 
indicates thnt Mycena californiensis (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Sacc. 
is a species common to the coastal oak woodlands of the state. 
For years, California investigators have collected what was 
generally identifi ed as M. elegantula Peck ( 1895) or M. 
sanguinolenra (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) P. Kumm ., on the leaf litter 
of Quercus agrifolia Nee and a few other Quercus spp. Upon 
microscopic examination of these collections, most appeared to 
share characteristics with M. elegantula. One odd character 
however, was the presence of pigmented laticifcrous hyphae 
throughout the s tipe and tramal tissues of all collections. While 
this character would be expec ted in those species reponed to 
contain colored latex such as M. sanguinolenra, this character has 
never been reported forM. eleganrula. Recent collections made 
by us all contained copious amounts of reddish to orangish red 
latex. 

Investi gation of the literature for species superficially 
resembling M. eleganwla. re vealed the relatively unknown taxon 
M. w liforniensis, which was described from a single collec tion 
made during the U.S. North Pacific ExplOiing Expedition, 1853-
1856. The material was collcc icd by the expedition botanis t, 
Charles Wright, on oak leaves at Mare Island a val Yard , Solano 
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Co .. California , in January of I 856 (notes with specimen; Pfister, 
1978). The collection was presumably sent by M.A. Curtis to 
M.J . Berke ley in England, and was published as Aga ricus 
californiensis Berk. & M.A. Curtis (Berkeley & Curtis, 1860). 
Unfortunate ly the published description of the spec ies is very 
brief, and the existing type spec imens are o f very poor qual it y. 
Smith ( 1947) included Mycena californiensis in the "excluded and 
doubtful spec ies" portion of his monograph on the genus, stati ng 
that the species "cannot be recognized until the microscopic 
charac te rs of the type are known ." Maas Gecsteranus ( 1982, 
1992a) investi ga ted the holotype material (K). but was unable to 
dis tingui sh any defining characte rs due to the poor state of the 
co llection. Based on hi s examination of the ho lo type material, 
Mass Geesteranus agreed with Smith 's view of the species. 

We were able to resolve sufficient in fo rmation from the 
iso type mate ri al of M. californiensis [h oused at FH (!) and 
accompanied by Wri ght ' s original no tes on the material] to 
conclude that it is conspccilic with the commonly encountered oak 
loving spec ies from Californi a. Inves tigation o f the ho lotype 
mate ri al of M. elegantula revealed that this spec ies is conspccific 
with the isotype material of M. californiens is. Due to the later 
publication date of M. eleganwla (Peck, 1895), the binomial M. 
californiensi.~ has priority. The placement of M. eleganwla as a 
synonym of M. californiensis is therefore proposed. 

We present here a more comprehensive description of 
Mycena ca liforniensis based on it 's isotype (FH !), on the 
ho lotype of M. elegan!u.la ( YS !) , and on nume rous other 
specimens from Cali forn ia. In the description that fo llows. color 
terms and notations are from Kornerup and Wanseher ( 1978); 
spore statistics includc: x, thc range of spore means where x is the 
arithmetic mcan of the spore length by spore wid th for n spores 
mcasurcd in a singlc sample (specimen), x 111 th e mean of all 
spores measured (±SD); Q. the quotient of spore length and spore 
wiuth in any one spore, indicated as a range o f va riation in n 
spores measured; Q,. the range of Q-values where Q is the mean 
of Q-values in a s ingle sample; Qm. the mean Q-value for all 
spores measured (±SD). All spec imens arc deposited at SFSU 
unless spec ified o the rwise. Frequentl y cited collectors are 
abbrev iated as fo llows: D. E. Des_iardin (DED), Harry D. Thiers 
(HDT). 
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Mycena californiensis (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Sacc. , Syll. 
Fung. 5: 255. 1887. 
=Agaric11s californiensis Berk. & M.A. Curtis, Proc. 

Amer. Acad. ArtS 4: 112. 1860. 
= Mycena elegalllllia Peck, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 22: 199. 

1895. 

Basidiomes (Figs. 1-2) grega rious to subcaespitose, 
pu trescent. Pileus 6-20 mm, ob tusely conic to campanulate 
when young, general ly with incurved margins, remaining so with 
age or expanding to broadly campanulate at maturity, occasionally 
becoming convex-umbonate; margin entire when young, often 
hccoming wavy or crenate with age, sometimes splitting, stria te or 
striatulall:, ex treme edges often staining or bruising dark ly, 
pellucid s tli ate; surface dull. moist to dry , glabrous; at first disc 
dark brown (8F5-6) to reddish brown (90-F?-8), in age ranging 
from brownish red (8C6-8) to reddish brown (80-F5-8), margin 
generally lighter, grayish red (8C4-6) to reddish brown (8 0-E5-
7), or hrownish orange (7C5-6) when young, in age fading to 
grayish orange (6B3) or brownish orange (6C3). Context thin , 
concolorous with pileus or paler, often staining dark reddish. 
Lamellae (Fig. 2) ascending adnate to adnate, often with a short 
decurrent tooth , close to subdistant (15-20) with l -2 series of 
lamellulae, moderately broad (1-3 mm), convex; white to pinkish 
buff. edges reddish hrown (9C-08), reddish orange, or brownish 
orange. Stipe 29-130 X 1-2 mm , central, terete, ±equal, rarely 
compressed or cleft, dull to shiny, moist to dry , hollow, apex 
glabrous to pruinose, glabrous below, base covered with s tligose 
to downy tomentum ranging from buff to some shade of orange 
or pink; apex brownish orange to light brown (7C-05-8), reddish 
hrown (805-6), or grayish red (8C4-6), some fading in age to 
lighter brownish orange (5-6C4-6), base concolorous or sl ightly 
darker; tissue exuding a brownish orange (7C6-8) to reddish 
brown (9-1008) or violet brown ( llF7-8) latex when cu t. 

Basidiospores (Fig. 3-5) 8.0-1 2.0 (- 13.0) X 4.0- 6.0 
(-6.7) !Jm [x, = 9. 1- 11.0 X 4.9-5.6 !Jm, x111 = 9.7 ± 0.8 X 5.2 ± 
0.5 . Q = 1.4-2.4, Q, = 1.8-2.0, Q 111 = 1.9 ± 0.2. n = 25 spores 
per spec imen! . ellipsoid to arnygdali form, smooth, thin walled. 
hyaline, weakly to moderately amyloid. Basidia (Fig. 6) 26.0-
37.5 (- 48 .0) X 7.0-10.5 !Jm, clavate, 4-spored. rarely mixed 
with 2- spored forms. clamped . Basidioles (Fig. 6) clavate, 
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Figs 1-2. Myct'l/11 ca /ijomll'""'-'· I . Oasiu iomcs (DED 5963) . 2. Clmcup uf 
huncllar edg~:s (M .\Vood s. n.). Scale har = i..tpproximmcly 10 mm for both 
ligures. 
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Figs. 3- 11. Mycena californiensis. 3-5. Dasi<liospores. 6. Basidia . 7-9. 
Chcillx:yslidia. 10. Hyphae or lhe pilcipcllis II. Corlical hyphae or slipe. 
(Figs. 3,7 · Iso1ypc of Agaricus californiensis ; Figs. 4,8 · llolotypc of M. 
eleganwla: Figs. 5,6,9. 10.11 · DED 5963) Scale bar= 7.5 IJ.In for Figs. 3-
5. 10 ~J.~n rnr Figs. 6- 1 I. 
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s imilar to bas idia. Pleurocystidia absent. Chcilocystidia 
(Fig. 7-9) 16-50 X 6.5-28.0 ~m . projections 1.5-1 8.8 (-30.0) X 
1.5-6.5 (-8.0), ranging from contorted-c lavate wi th assorted 
knob-like projections to irregular in shape, genera lly with a 
clavate lower portion and an apical or sublateral portion branching 
in to numerous cylindric projec tions, these often branching 
themselves, thin-walled, clamped, with brownish contents that 
stain darkly in Melzer's reagent. Pileipellis (Fig. 10) a cutis; 
hyphae 1.5-5.0 (-7.0) ~m diam, interwoven, covered wi th 
abundant cylindric diverticula, 1.5-11.8 (- 16.5) X 1.5-2.8 ~m. 
thin-walled, non-gelatinous to subgelatinous, hyaline, inamyloid; 
terminal cell s slightly inflated, otherwise similar to hyphae. 
Hypodermium of inflated cells. 7.0-38.5 ~m diam, thin-walled, 
hyaline. dextrinoid , non-gelatinous ; often interm ixed with 
laticifcrous hyphae up to 6.5 ~m diam, containing brown granular 
contents. Hymenophor al trama dextrinoid, occasionally with 
la ti c ife rous hyph ae as in hypode rmium. Stip e tissues 
monom itic; cortical hyphae (Fig. II ) 1.5-6.5 ~m diam, parallel, 
cy lindrica l, thin walled. covered with scattered to numerous 
cylindtic and occasionally branched divetticula, 2.0-7.0 (- 14.0) X 
1.0-2.5 ~m; terminal cell s sligh tl y broader, 3.8-5.0 ~m diam , 
divenicul ate; medullary hyphae broader, 4.5-22 .0 ~m diam, 
smooth , thin-wa lled, hyaline; laticiferous hyphae common, 2.8-
8.0 (- 11 .8) ~m diam. usually containing brown granular contents. 
C la mp connections observed in all tissues except s ti pe 
medullary hyphae. 

Habit , h ab ita t and distribution . Gregarious to 
scattered, often subcacspitose, on lt:aves and fr uits or Querws 
agrifolia, Q. lobaw Nee and Q. kelloggii ewb. Abundant and 
com mon in the coastal oak woodlands of Cali forn ia. 

Material exa mined. California. Contra Costa Co.: 
Shell Ridge Open Space, 7 Dec. 1996, B.A. Perry 097. Los 
Angeles Co.: near Pasadena, 22 Dec. 1894, A.J . McCiatchie 8 10 
(Holotype of M. elegamula: NYS). Marin Co.: Audubon Canyon 
Ranch. Piche r Canyon, 8 Nov. 1979. C. Calhoun 79-910; 
Audubon Canyon Ranch, Volunteer Canyon, 19 Nov. 198 1, C. 
Calhoun 81-2597; Corte Madera. Deer Run Road, II Dec. 1992, 
OED 5571; Fairfax, Pine Mountain Fire Road, I Feb. 1992, OED 
5523; Mt. Tamalpais State Park. Lake Laguni tas, 13 Dec. 1993. 
OED 5963 ; Olampali State Historic Park , 2 Dec. 1997, B.A. 
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Perry 193; Point Reyes National Seashore, Limantour Ridge, 17 
Oct. 1981. HOT 43780; same location, 12 Oct. 1981 , L. Swaidon 
36. Santa Barba ra Co. : Santa Barbara, 14 Jan . 1939, Rea 
He rbarium 16 (M ICH); same location , 8 Jan 1940. Rea 
Herbarium 290 (MICH); La Chacuma, 27 Nov. 1964, HOT 
11 803. San Diego Co .: Lake Henshaw, San Luis Rey 
Campground, 10 Mar. 1970, HOT 25052. San Mateo Co.: 
Wunderlich County Park, Bear Gulch Trail, 26 Nov. 1985, M.T. 
Sicdl725; San Francisco Watershed, 23 Nov. 1964, HOT 11795; 
same location , 25 Nov. 1974, HOT 33061. Solano Co.: Mane 
Is land. 13 Ja n. 1856. He rbarium of the U.S. orth Pacific 
Exploring Exped ition o. II (lsotype of Agariws californiensis: 
FH). Yolo Co.: State Highway 16. 3 mi. wet of Rumsey, 15 
1 ov. 19R I. Showers s.n .. 

Commentary. Mycena californiensis is a common 
compone nt o f the oak woodlands of coastal Californ ia. The 
species is characterized by the reddish brown tones to the pile us, 
tipe , and lamellar edges, and the presence of deep reddi sh to 

orangish red latex. Although most of the collections e xamined 
were associated with the leaves and fru its (acorns) of Quercus 
agrifolia. the species has also been collected on the leaves of Q. 
lnbow and Q. kelloggii. 

The c he ilocystidia o f M. californiensis may be quite 
variah le in shape and s ize . Our investigation of the isotype 
material of M. californiensis revealed the presence of generally 
clavate chcilocystidia with 3-5 apical to sublateral finger- or knob
like dive rticula , 3-1 0 X 2-4 ~m . (Fig. 7). The holotypc of M. 
elegamula contains chei locyslidia very similar to those seen in the 
isotype of M. californiensis, but also contains some forms that are 
more apically divcrticulatc (Fig. 8). Other collections observed in 
this study revealed a large range of dive rticula le ngths, reaching 
up to 18.8 ~m (Fig. 9). It was quite common to observe the 
e ntire range of che ilocystidia shapes and s izes wi thin a single 
coll ection or even a single basidiome. 

Our in vesti gat ion of existing herbalium collections of M . 
eleganwla indicate that many of the specimens from both SFSU 
and MICH actually represent M. sanguinolenta, M. purpureofusca 
(Peck) Sacc .. or a taxon micromorphologically indis tinguishable 
from M. renati Que!. Mycena californiensis can be differentiated 
from these othe r taxa by a comparison of the chei locystidia a nd 
suhstrate. While M. sanguinolenta is chamctelized by the presence 
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of reddish latex. thi s species is also characterized by fusifo rm 
che ilocystidia lacking apical outgrowths. The cheilocystidia of M. 
califo rniensis arc irregular in shape, and have never been 
observed to be fusifonn. Also, all examined California collections 
of M. sanguino/enra appear to be resllicted to growth on decaying 
wood or debris of conifers. Mycena californiensis appears to be 
restricted to the leaves and debris of Quercus spp. , and has never 
been observed to he lignicolous. Mycena purpureofusca differs 
from M. californiensis in the coloration of the fruitin g bodies, 
which is generally much more violaceous in M. purpureofusca, in 
the absence of pigmented latex, in forming clavate to utriform 
che ilocystidia, and in growth on coniferous wood. Mycena renati 
has fu s ifo rm , subcy lindrical and occas ionall y c lava te 
che ilocystid ia, yellow colorati on to the Stipe, no pigmented latex. 
and was al so reponed to grow on conifer wood in the United 
Sta tes (Maas Gcestcranus, 1986. 1992b). We have observed that 
U. S . s pec im e ns which are mi c ro morph o logic all y 
indis t inguishab le from Euro pean M. renati lack ye ll ow 
pigmentati on to the Stipe and may represent a di stinct taxon. 
Mycena rubromarginata (Fr. : Fr.) P. Kumm . is another species 
that may superficially resemble M. cal(forniensis. However, M. 
rubromarginwo differs in hoth habit and chcilocystidia shape, and 
does not contain colored latex. 

It is ev ident fro m examination of the type materi al of M . 
elegrmtula and the work of Maas Geesteranus ( 1986. 1992b). that 
A. H. Smith ' s concept of M. elegantula docs not agree wi th the 
type material of the species. Smith (1947) reponed M. elegamula 
as having clavate to fusoid ventricose cheilocystidia, occasionally 
with several fingerlikc projections. and he repons the spec ies as 
occun·ing on decayed coni fe r wood. Although our investigati on 
of the type materia l of M. elegrmtula revealed the prese nce of 
t:ontortcd-clavatt: che ilocy Lidia, it contains none that arc fusoid
ventricosc. The type mate ri al o f M. e/egantula, collected from 
southern Californi a (Los Angeles Co.), is al so c learly assoc iated 
with leaves of Q. agrifo/ia. Investi gation of numerous specimens 
de tetmincd by Smith as M. elegamula. revealed that hi s concept of 
the spec ies (Smith. I 947) was much too broad. encompassing 
several taxa s upt:rfi ciall y resemblin g thi s spec ies. Maas 
Geeste ranus ( 1986, 1992b) repon ed simil ar fi ndings from his 
investigation of Smith 's mate rial. 

The observation of latex and lati ciferous hyp hae in M. 
elegolllulo ind ica tes that the infragcneric placement of the Laxon 
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must be reconsidered. Maas Gees teranus (1986, 1992b) placed 
the species in section Rubromargina tae Sing. ex Mass G. , 
presumably due to the reddish lamell ar edges and smooth to 
coarsely diverti culate che il ocystid ia. However, none of the 
species within section Rubromarginatae are characteri zed by the 
presence of latex. Maas Geesteranus (1988, 1992b) segregates 
those taxa containing deeply colored latex into three sections: 
Sanguinolentae Maas G., Galactopoda (Earle) Maas G., and 
Crocatae Maas G. The placement of M. californiensis within 
section Galac topoda can be eliminated since all species of the 
section are characterized by smooth stipe cortical hyphae, and by 
stipes that turn black when specimens are dried, features not 
observed in M. californiensis. Of the remaining sections, the 
monospecific section Crocatae may al so be eliminated due to the 
lack of marginate lamellae. pale stipe colo ration, and clava te 
chc ilocystidia wi th short, evenl y spaced, cylindrical sp inulae. 
Section Sanguinolcntac is by far the most accommodating sec tion 
for M. californiensis. The members of section Sangui nolcntac arc 
characteri zed macroscopically by redd ish brown pileus and stipe 
coloration, red brown to purple brown lamellar edges, and dull 
orange to redd ish brown latex. Microscopically the members of 
the sec tion arc characterized by chcilocystidia with reddish brown 
cont.ents fann ing a steril e lamellar edge and occasionally covered 
with excrescences, smoot h amyl oid spores, and various other 
charac ters shared with M. californiensis (Maas Gees teranus, 
1988 , 1992b). The placement of M. californiensis in section 
Sanguinolentae is therefore proposed. 

In addition to M. californ iensis, the northern temperate 
members of section Sanguinolentae include M. atkinsoniana A.H. 
Sm. and M. sanguino/enra. To aid in distinguishing northern 
temperate Mycena species with deeply colored latex , the following 
arti iicial key is provided. 

Key to Northern Temperate species of Mycena with 
deeply colored latex . 

The following key is adapted from Mass Geesteranus ( 1988 , 
1992b). Smith (1947) and our own observations. 

I. Stipe cortica l hyphae smooth ; sti pe becoming black when d1icd 
.. sect. Galactopoda .... M. haematopus (Pers.: Fr. ) P. Kumm. 

I. Stipe cortica l hyphae diverticulate; sti pe not becoming black 
when dri ed ... ... ................. .... ......... ...... . . ..... ... ........ 2 
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2 . Lamellar edges white, non-marginate ; slipe apex whi te to 
orange; che ilocys tidia c lava te, covered with evenl y 
spaced, short, cylindrical spinulae .. ... sect. Crocatac ..... 

... .... ..... .......... M. crocata (Sch rad.: Fr.) P. Kumm . 
2. Lamellar edges reddish brown to purpli h brown; stipe 

apex ligh t brown, brownish orange, reddish brown or 
purplish brown : cheilocystid ia fusiform or irregularly 
c lavate, smooth or with knob-like to long, cy lindrical 
apical projec tions .. . .... ... sec t. Sanguinolentae ... ... ..... 3 

3 . C he ilocystidia contorted -clavate to irregular in shape. wi th 
irregul ar knob-like dive rti c ula and/o r nume rous long. 
cylindrical apica l projections .. .... ......... ..... M. californiensis 

3 . Chcilocys tidi a fusiform to subcylindrical o r rarely clavate , 
typica ll y apically narrowed into one or more necks, acute, 
smooth or with occasional small dive rticula .... ..... ..... ....... .4 

4 . Lamellae 23-26 reach ing the stipe; basidiomes generally 
robust, Stipe width 2-3 mm , pileus (5-) 10-30 mm broad 

..... .... ....... ..... ....... .... ..... ... ..... M. arkinsoniana 
4. Lame llae 13-21 rcaching s tipe; bas idio mes generally 

smalle r, stipe width 0.5-1.5 mm , pileus 7- 18 mm broad 
... .... .... .... .... ....... ... ...... ... ..... M. sang uinolenra 
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ONLINE RESOURCES 
FOR FUNGAL TAXONOMY & NOMENCLATURE: 

Information Quality 

Kalhie T. Hodge 
Maintainer. Mycological Resources on the lmernet 

http://biodiversity.uno. edul -fimg il 

Not chaos-l ike together crush'd and bruis'd, 
But as the world. hannoniously confus'd, 

Where order in variety we sec, 
And where, though all th ings differ, all agree. 

Windsor Forest 
Alexander Pope 

Pope might have been describing the internet in his poem, Windsor Forest. In 
the hannonious confusion of the internet, a thousand thousand websi tes proffer 
info nnation, opinion, and misinformation. And where in trad itional med ia we 
have relied on others to minimize the misinformat ionUthrough peer reviewers, 
editors, book reviewersUon the internet the various degrees of truth stand 
shoulder to shoulder. and a reader must judge their credibility he rself. 

As mainta ine r of a library of links, I have decided uncomfortab ly to include 
sites that present distorted representat ions of the truth and fringe theories, and 
leave it to the reader to evaluate them. In mycology these sins might include 
misidentification of poisonous mushrooms (which I have not so far observed), 
mistruths about the code of botanical nomenclature. or the description of fungi 
as ach lorophyllous plants, any of which might be dangerous on one level or 
another. 

lnfonnation quality has come to be more of an issue on the inte rnet than in 
other med ia, due largely to the ease with which any individual can rapidly and 
inexpensively post documents to the internet. 

I routinely receive emai l from students asking wh ich s ite can provide the life 
cycle of Fungu X, a color guide to the identification of bread molds. the 
c lass ification of a certain fungus, or a treatment for some possibly fungal skin 
infec tion. Students nt all levels increasingly rely on internet sources fo r their 
research papers, and students are especia lly susceptible to mis information. 
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The information qua lity issue must be addressed by users of intcmet resources 
and by those who create them. If you maint:.t in a web site, be sure to provide 
information to he lp your readers j udge its credibility . How were these data 
gathered? and what level of certainty can be assoc iated wi th , say, a spec ies 
determination? l-Ias this work been published elsewhere? When was th is 
infonnation current? 

Web surfers have a more d iffi cult task. The site be low, wh ich describes a 
fi ctional tropical vacat ion paradise in one of America's co ldest states. 
apparently dece ived some readers, who arrived expecting warm beaches. 
VACATION PA RADISE IN MAN KATO, MIN ESOTA? 
< hn p://www.lme. mankato.msus.edu/mankato/mankato.hunl 

As a seeker of information, it might be useful to consider the criteria employed 
by rcfCrence librarians to judge resource quali ty: Accuracy. Authori ty. 
Obj ectiv ity. Currency. Coverage. Look for congruence among several s ites that 
cove r the same topic . Contact the maintainers of sites that inc lude 
misinfonnation. 
The fo llowing s ites provide more detailed guidelines: 
PRACTICA L ST EPS IN EV ALUATING rNTERNET RESOU RCES 
<ht tp://rn i lton.mse .j hu.edu:800 1/research/educat ion/pract ica l.ht1n I 
EV ALUATrNG QUALITY ON THE NET 
<hnp://www.tiac.net/uscrslhope/tindqua l.html> 
I FORMATION QUA LITY WWW VIRTUAL LIBRARY 
<http://www.c io lek.com/WW WVL-In foQuality.html> 

It's time now to begin to review web s ites, as we do books. James Rett ig of the 
College of William and Mary in Will iamsburg. Virginia has wr itten a useful 
and sometimes hilarious review of information qua lity and the award and 
review systems that currently rate the internet: 
PUTTING THE SQUEEZE ON THE INFORMATION FIREHOSE 
<hnp://www.swem.wm.edu/tirehose.html> 

Like Windsor Forest, the internet is a magnificent place despite the chaos. 
Caveat lector. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Eric H. C. McKenzie, Book Review Editor 

Los nombres de los Jrougos y lo relaciouado con ellos eu A merica Latina 
(Tire Nam es of Furrgi irr Latirr America] by Gas ton Guzman (1997). 356 pp ., 
28 pla te.,;, 277 x 209 mm. Institute de Ecologia, A.C., Apartado Pos tal 63, km 2.5 
antigua carretera a Coatepec, Xalapa 91000, Veracruz, Mexico. Softcover ISB 
968-786306-4. US$30. Hardcover US$50. 

This book is a highly informative publica tion on the ethnomycology of La tin America. It 
is the culmination o f s tudies made by the autho r with many indigenous people, over four 
decades of a li fe dedicated to the hmgi . The book is a cata logue of more than 1700 species 
of fungi . II is presen ted as a dictionary of folk nilmcs. arranged alphabetically, with their 
corresponding scitmlific name. It is the first of its kind for this rc&oion. Although the title 
makes reference to Latin America in general, the majori ty of the names cited originate 
from Mexican ethnic groups (nj huat l, maya, purfpechas, maza tecos, zapotecos, mixes, 
tepehuanes, etc.). This does, however, pny tribu te to the enonnous knowledge of fungi 
accumulated by these indigenous people, which often went beyond their culinary use to 
ritual and medicinal uses, and which would be lost in au thocthonous popular expressions 
withou t this kind of reference. There are iliSO interesting cultural additions such as Mayan 
stone sta tues of fungi or the temple to fu ngi in Mexico. 

The main body o f the book considers each name, the country of origin and the ethnic 
group o rigin o f the na me, nnd the scientific name o f the fungus. Some li ne drnwings 
illustrate the most common species as an aid to identification. The dictionary is not 
however restricted to names of species, but includes, in many cases. linguistic va ria tions, 
bibliographic references and comments or notes on use, from the pathogenic fungi to fungi 
in trnditiona l drinks. Of significant value is the ex tensive bibl iograp hy of some 500 
references, not only manuscripts on systematics, but also art icles and papers spanning the 
most up to da te liter.lture on traditional Latin American knowledge of fu ngi. A q uick 
guide to use and properties is provided by symbols beside each en try. 

The book also has fou r useful appendices. The firs t deals with the Mexican ethnic groups 
cited in the text and thei r geographical distribution. The second is of comm()n and 
scientific names of plants from the text parasitised by fungi. The third indexes genera, 
divis ions and subdivisions of fungi, and the last lists al l the species of fu ngi included in the 
book, in taxonomic o rder and with their synonyms, fo r easy reference. A few black and 
white photographs ill ustra te the book. 
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For anyone interested in neotropicill fungi, or ethnomycology, this is the book to consu lt. 
It will simi larly be a va luable reference for anyone wo rking with histo rica l collect ions or 
manuscripts from these regions of the world. For the genera l reader, the taxonomic 
treatment is somewhat unbalanced, but this well researched volume will d e light them with 
surprises, such as the uSt:S some indigenous cultures make o f o rg.1nisms like the 
myxomycetes. 

Carlos I.ndo & Diana Wriglty de Basanta, Reul]a"li" Boltinico, Plaw de M11rillo, 2. 28014 
Madrid, Spain. 

Mushrooms of Northeastern Nortlz America by Alan E. Bessette, Arleen R. 
Bessette and David W. Fischer (1997). 582 pp .• 255 x 180 mm. Syracuse 
Universi ty Press, Syracuse. (e-mail: arashap@summon.syr.edu, website: 
http: II members.aol.coml mycology I monema). Ha rdcover ISBN 0-8156-2707-6. 
$US95. Softcover ISBN 0 8156 0388 6. US$45. 

This wo rk commences with a brief but informative introduction to collecting and 
identifying fungi, and a mnp o f the area covered (Canada as fa r west as Manitoba; and the 
northeastern United Sta tes extending west to North Dakota, and south to North Carolina). 
Tilere are also appendices on mycophagy, microscopic examination, chemical reagents, 
classifica tion (a list oft he genera covered arranged under subdiv isions of the Fungi). a long 
with a g lossary and indices to common names and scientific names. The text is clearly laid 
out. a lthough a few pages of m y copy were d uplica ted. 

'11te intervening bulk of the book is made up o f keys to and descriptions o f nea rly 1500 
species o f macrofungi, with all m<ljor groups covered, from agarics and boletes to cora l 
fungi and cup fungi. The balance of genera and species follows the familiar pattern, w ith 
aga rics predo minating. and many species illustrated in Corti,~arius, Hygro,JIJom s and 
Russula, in compa rison to the sole species of equa lly diverse genera such Hypoxylon. There 
is a nice mix o f the fa miliar and widespread, but also less commonl y illustrated gen~ra 
such as Callistosporium, Cheimouoplrylhtm, Chromosem and Simocybe. 

The term m ushroom is used throug hout (w it hout explanation) fo r 0'111 macrofungi, w hich 
leads to the un fo rtu na te te rm ·gilled mushrooms·. The species are arranged under22 major 
groups, notO'Ilwa ys strictly equating to higher taxa, but convenient (or ident ification . TI1e 
groups are separa ted in a colour key, w ith brief explanatory text. TI1 is key should work as 
well as any tex tual key, although the inclus ion o( the lamella te l.ruzitN under th e 
l)olypores (described as having pores) could be co nfusing. and only hvo agarics are 
illustrilted (one stipeless, the other with lateral stipe) in this diverse group where most 
species are centrally stiped. 

Th e cover d ep icts in large forma t a truly luscious HygrOJJiroms, so it is a little dis.1ppointing 
to find tha t the 650 colour illus tTations (included at the end o ( each major g ro up) are small 
in comparison, mostly about 7 x 4.5 an. Nevertheless, on close inspection they are on the 
whole crisp and true to colour, corres=tly ident ified , show diagnostic characters, and d epict 
good qua lity material either iu situ, or at least with enough substrate to give a na tural feel 
to the s tudio shots. 
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The illustrated spec1es a re prov1ded with standard ised descriptions of macroscopic and 
concise microscop ic fea tures. Wi thin each major group there is either a key to the included 
species or, in the lo1rgcr groups. a key to genera, with keys to species under mos t genera. 
While some of the keys appea r comprehens ive in te rms of the species occu rring in the area 
covered, it wou ld be helpful to have an indication of the number of species in each genus 
knO\\' Il from the region, so as to prevent the possibility of identifying ma terial of other 
species as those included. 

In the keys, numerous species additiona l to those illustrated arc included, often with 
seve rn I lines o f description. The descriptions in the keys might better howe been included 
along with the descrip tions of illustra ted species - space for the descriptions of which 
e;,sil y could h;,ve been condensed by less indenta tion, and running on o f paragraphs. This 
would simplify the keys, which at some steps include more than one alternative (up to five 
). A fea ture o f the keys is the emphasis on macroscopic characters and non llo.chnica l 
language. Nevertheless, it is probably easier to identify species from a quick flick throug h 
the illustrations, rOl ther than wading through such unwieldy keys. Mushrooms of 
Norllteast~m Nortlt Am~rica is no different in this regard fro m other field gu ides which 
struggle to provide wo rkable keys. It is high time fo r adoption of new identification 
methods (such as computer assisted mu lt iple access o r synoptic keys). 

M11sltrooms of Nortltcastcm Nortlt America, w ith its quality illusl'ra tions of a d iverse a rra y o f 
taxa, comprehensive descriptions and ex tensive keys, compares well with Phillips' 
M11sltrooms of Nortlt America (more illus trations, but no keys) and Arora 's M t1sltrooms 
Drmystified (keys ;md plen ty of text, but less colou r illustrat ions). For those wishing to 
identify macrofungi in the area covered by th is book, this is clearly an indispensable work. 
It will also be useful in temperate regions in both hemispheres, both ott the generic level 
(given the extraordinarily wide distribution of most genera of macrofungi) otnd otsa source 
of in fo rmation on the many species of wide distribution. 

Tom W. May, Royal Botanic Cardt1ts Mtlbountt, Birdwood Ave, South Yarra 3141, Victoria, 
Australia. 

Biodiversity of Trop ical Microfmrgi ed ited by Kevin D. Hyde (1997}. 421 
pp., 240 x 165 mm. Hong Kong University Press, Hong Kong. (e-mail: 
hkupress@hkucc.hku.hk). Softcover ISBN 962-209-422-8. $USSO. 

It is difficult to understand why there is such a disproportionate interest in life (or the lack 
of it) on o ther p lanets when there is so demonstrably a multitude of unexplored li ft! on 
cotrth,t.ospecia lly among the fung i. The tropical microfungi undoubtedly form the bu lk of 
the fungi, and Ros..c;ma n, in the introductory cha pter o f this excellent book, aptly refers to 
tropical microfungi as 'an unexplored universe of biodiversity'. Tilis collection is a timely 
compi lation of knowledge, o r the lack o f it, on b iodiversity of tropica l microfungi, 
focussing on Ascomycetes and Deuteromycetes. 

Biodiversity is interpreted ;, s 'wha t species are prt.osent, tlu~ i r habitats and functionotl roles' 
and the bulk of the book is a series of ch;,pters on func tional, ecological or taxonomic 
groups by specialists in each field. There are ove rviews of tropical fungi and the 
pharmaceuticotl industry (Wildman), tropica l p lant pathogens (Shivas & Hyde) and 
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invertebra te pathogens (Hewyl-jones). Fungi associah .. -d with pa rticular substrates or 
habitats are dealt with in chapters on endophytes (Rodrib"Ues & Petri ni), mangrove fungi 
Oones & Alias), ascomycetes on palms (Hyde, FrOiich &. Taylor), microfungi on 
Pandanaccac (McKenz ie & Hyde), freshwater ascomycetes (Hyde, Wong & jones) and 
freshwilter Hyphomycetes (Coh). Taxonomic overviews are presented for tropicotl 
lichenised fungi (Apt root &Sipman), Labou lbenia les (Wei r & Hammond ), Discomycetes 
(KorO, Rhy ti.smatales Uohnston}, Phyllachoraceae (Cannon), Xylariaceae {Whalley) .1nd 
Hypocrea les {Samuels). The book concludes with three cha pters on microfungi from 
part icula r regions · Loculoascomycetes and Pyrenomycetes from French Guiana 
(Huhndorf), and microfungi from Brazilian forests (Pfenning) and Cerrado (Oianese, 
Medeiros & Santos). 

Some cha piers emph~tsise taxonomic aspects, o thers eco logica l o r biogeographic, but there 
is il cohesiveness creilted by good ed it ing. The book is attractively laid out and with some 
illus tmt ions(several in colour) to break the text, and give readers a glimpseofthediversily 
of tropical microfungi. There is much useful inform;ll ion, o ften we\l.summarised in tables, 
such il S lists of collecto rs of Discomycetes and of Phyllachoraceae; and fo r Hypocreales a 
lis t of n.-cent taxonomic trea tments and a key to common trop ica l members of the order. 
For less diverse groups of fungi , well·annotated comprehensive lists are provided , as for 
example for host specific mangrove fungi, freshwater Ascomycetes and Hyphomycetes, 
and fungi with Ptmtlmms o r Freycinetia as the type substr.1te. 

TI1ere is also much to cha llenge and stimulate. Pau l Cannon presents a detailed 
exilmination of thediversityof Phyllachoraceae, based on the comparatively well-studied 
mycotas o f the Dominican Repub lic and Puerto Rico. By usc of extrapolat ion based on 
complementarity (degree of dissimila rity} for fungi and for vascular plants from the two 
regions, and on la nd area, a figu re of 157,800 species of Phyllacho r.1Ceae worldwide is 
arrived at, less than 1% of which have been named. In such tra ins of ari thmetic there Me 
milny assumptions, but as Ca nnon slates, the figu re of 9.9 million which he then 
ext ra polates for worldwide fungal diversity does suggest that the 1.5 million estimate of 
Hawksworth (1991) is ·not an over-estimate·! 

Mycologists are now moving from a phaseofhavi •lS to postula te and defend the vastness 
of fungal d iversity, to a period when new taxonomic and ecological techn iques must be 
introduced to cope with such megadi versity. H yde & Hawksworth, in their chapter on 
measuring and monitoring the biodiversity o f microfungi, discuss methods sud1 as the use 
of permanent plots and ind icator species, and an all-taxa biodiversity inventory of fungi, 
while rejecting rapid biodiversity assess ment as an impractica l and ultimately 
unreward ing approach to monitoring micro fungi. The all-t axa inventory is elaborated by 
Rossman as a means of provid ing at least o ne ilccu ra te data set for calculat ion of the ra tio 
of fun gi to vascular plants (among various hypo theses that could be te.sted), and also 
allows development of suitable survey protocols for the vario us ecologica l ilnd taxonomic 
g roups of fungi. Otherchaptersa lsoshed light on the pract ica l problems of measuring and 
monito ring fungal biodiversity. 

Biodiversity of Tropical Microfuugi is a stimulating work wh ich wi ll be an essential tex t on 
trop ica l fung i. There is some overlap of authors and topics with Asprcts of Tropicaf 
Mycology (eds Isaac ct al., 1993) and Tropical Mycology (eds Janardhanan et nl., 1997), but 
the work under re\' iew definitely complements and upda tes these other works. It i.s not 
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only those working on tropica l microfungi who will be interested in Biodiversity ofTropiCDI 
Microfu,gi,sincethe vast trop ic., I microhmgi must be taken into accou nt by al l mycologists 
seeking to understand funga l ecology and evolution. 
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British Fungu s Flora, Agarics aud Boleti 8. Cmrtltarellaceae, 
Go mpl.aceae a11d A myloid- Spored a11d Xeruloid Members of 
Tricllolomataceae [excl. Mycena} by Roy Watling and Evelyn Turnbu ll 
(1998). iv + 189 pp. Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh. Available from Prin t & 
Publica tions Section, Royill Bot;,nic Carden Edinburgh, 20A lnverleith Row, 
Edinburgh EH35LR, U.K. (e-ma il: pps@rbge.org.uk). 1SBN 1-872291-82-1.£12.50 
(excl uding postage). 

Number 8 is the la test add it ion to the Drilisl! Fwrgal Flora which, •15 the subtit le s tates, is 
p rima ril y made up o f members of the Agarica les. The book is arranged by fam ily with 
keys to the genera, and subsequen tly generic treatment with keys to the species. The 
coverage includes the Cantharellacene, Comphacenc, and severa l elements o f the 
Tricholomataceae sensu Ja to. Included are seventeen amyloid spored genera and fourtt>cn 
genera assigned to Lhe Xerulaceae by Redhead in 1987. Family and generic descript ions 
and keys are prov ided, along with macroscopic and microscopic descri ptions o f all11 6 
species. An extensive list of references is incl uded and sorted by family, with subject 
ca tegories in some cases. An appendix has an "Ecologica l list of speck-s" indica ting the 
plant communities and substrates w here each species is most likely to be found . In 
nddition, an index of synonyms, misidentifications, and rejected names is provided. An 
index of epithets mentioned in observations is listed separately from the index to the 
species described. Last ly. seven plates containing 134 figures contain habit sketches of 
basid iomata, spores, and cystidia, and other macroscopic features o f the described taxa arc 
ind udt-d . This work, like the others in this series, gives excellent informa tion concerning 
the critica l characters necessa ry to identify the taxa. The flexible bu t tough soft cover, firm 
binding. and size mO'I ke the work easy to Ci'lrry and use. Many of the species have wide 
d istributions and yield inv.1 luable accounts of tax.1 known and first described in Europe. 
which is a decided advantage in comparing taxa on other con tinents. I have used other 
numbers of this series to advantage many times, and recommend the latest wo rk to both 
professiona l and ama teur mycologis ts everywhere. 

Orso11 K. Miller Jr .. Dcpartmmt of Biotogy. Virginia Polyttclrnic lnstitrtle and State University, 
Blacksburg, VA 24061, U.S.A. 
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dilutabi lis 342 
ovcrholtsii 34 I 

Dipl01omma 399 
alboatrum 399 

Dirinaria 
alita 330 

Disciscda 25 I ·252 
mi nimum 252 

Doassansia 212·2 I 3. 216. 220 
alismatis·ol igococc i 207. 2 13. 215 

Doass.n nsiopsis 212-2 13. 220 
Doassinga 212·2 13. 220 
Doth ideopse lla 473 

CERCOCARPI 479" 
agmin~~l is 479 

Oothidouhia 479 
Drechslcra 

soroki niano 35 
Ecc il ia 225 
Elate romyces 207 

cndotrichus 207·208 
olivaccus 207 

Ellisembia 16,34-35 
adsccndcns 33 

Endomycopsc ll a 241, 249 
Endophragmielln I 5, 36-38. 40. 66 

africana 38 
canadens is 38 
dimorphospora 38 
theobromnc 38 

Entoloma 225 
griscocyaneum 98·99 
var. GLYCIOSMUS 95-96• 
var. griseocyaneum 96. QR 
var. rhodoccphalum 99 

poliopus 99 
Entyloma 

call itrich is 213 
Eosphacria 36 
Eriosphacria 65 

nigrita 48, 64 
Erythricium 

hypnophilurn 74 
Eupcltc 35 

rnpaneoe 35 
Euryac hora 

paconiac 474 
stcllariac474 

Evemiastrum 
arsenei 11 2 
SCABRIOUM 11 1-112 ' . 11 4 

Forysia 207. 212 
t=ndotricha 207-208 
javanica 207 
trichoptcrygis 212 

FARYSPORIUM 207-208 ' . 212 
ENOOTRICHUM 207. 208' -209. 211 

Fasciatispor.t 393, 396 
lignicola 396 
nypac 396 



(Fasciatispornl sabalicola 393-395 
Fayodia 225 
Fe llhancra 385 

pilomarginata 385 
stanhopcac 385 
sub lccanorina 385 

Flammulina 225. 285-286. 288. 290-291. 
294 

cnl listosporioidcs 286 
ELASTICA 285-286. 293• -294 

f. LONGISPORA 285. 293 • 
fcnnac 286 
ferruginco lutea 286 
mediterranea 286 
mexicana 286 
onon idis 286. 292 
POPULICOLA 285-286. 288•-292, 294 
ROSSICA 385-286, 288. 290• -292. 294 
similis 286 
m ntosa 286 
vcl utipes 286. 289-290. 292-294 

var. LUPINICOLA 285. 288. 292• 
var. vc lutipes 287-288. 292-293 
f. longispora 285. 293 

Fomes 
pyrrohocrcrts 350 

Fomitops is 
rhodophaea 363 

Fuligo 317 
mcgaspora 3 I 3. 315 

Fuscobolctinus 267.279 
Ga lcrinu 225 
Gangliophora 16 
Ganodemta 

austrnlc 365 
Gastcrosporium 423. 427-428 
Gastrocybe 225 
Gastrosui ll us 146, 273 

laricinus 272. 280-28 1 
Geastrum 428 
Gcrroncma 225 
Globul iciu m 

hiemnlc 74 
Gloeophyllum 341 

stJiatum 339 
Gloiothc lc 

lactcscens 74 
Gomphidius 225 

glutinosus 268. 272-273. 280-281 
Gomphus 226 
Grnmmothcle 

li ncata 362 
Grandinia 

corrugata 464 
Grnphina 

fl cx ilis 332 

Guillicrmonde lla 24 1 249 
Gymnopilus 225 
Hacm;:uomma 

ochroleucum I 79 
Hapalopi lus 343 

muums343 
TROP ICUS JJS. l42• -J4l 

Haplotrichum 
cnpitatum 7 1 
conspersum 71 

Hebcloma 225 
l le liocybe 225 
He lmimhosphaeria 66 
l·h:rnicorynespora 39 

multiseptata 39-40 
llcmicoryncsporclla 16 
Hcmimyccna 225 
Hemitrichia 3 17 

calycu1ata 3 18 
serpula 311 

Hctcrobasidion I 58 
l leteroconium 295 

arundicum 296-297 
asiaticum 296 
chaetospira 295-296 
citharexyli 295-297 
DECOROSUM 295, 297"-299 
indicum 296 
lign ico la 296 
ponapense 296 
quccnslnndicum 296 
solaninum 295-296 
tetracoilum 296 
tropica1e 296 

Hctcrodoassansia 212. 220 
Hexagonia 

papyracea 363 
1-lohenbuehelia 225 
1-lumidicut is 225 
Hydnangium 

sublame llatum 146 
Hydnum 

flavum 466 
mwakcnse 468 

Hydropus 225 
Hygrocybe 225 
llygro phoropsis 225 
Hygrophorus 225 
Hymenangium 

album 135- 137 
l·lymcnochnctc 335 

ungulata 335-336, 343-344 
Hymenogaster 137 

a lbus 136-137 
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llyphodcmla 
argi llnceum 74-75 
mutawm 75 
praetcrm issum 75 
pubcmm 75. 77 
:,ctigt!TUITI 75, 77 

l lyphodem1ella 
eorrugata 76.457. 464-465. -170 

Hyphodontia 76 
arguta 76 
aspcra 76 
brev iseta 76 
gossypina 76 
pa ll idu la 76 
sam buci 76 

Hypochnicium 
caucasicum 76 
vcllcreum 76 

Hypotrnchyna 
ndducta 119 
adjuncta 120 
CHLOROBARBATICA Il l. 11 3 ' -11 •1 
coorginnn II 5, 120 
crcnata 113. 115 
immaculata 120 
mnsonhalei 12 1 
physc ioides 113. 120 
AMKHAM HAENG IANA I ll. I \3 ' -1 15 

llypoxylon 129 
anthoc:hroum 129-1 J I 
polyporum 129-1 31 

Hypsizygus 225 
lmimvccs 16 
IOOC);bc 225 
lnonotus 346 

spl itbcrgcri J;J6 
XANTHO POR US 335. 345 ' 

lnopilus 225 
lodosphacria 15. 36-38. 65 
Irene 

crotonis 150 
lrcninn 

iqui toscnsis 63 
lrenopsis 151 

crotonis 149-1 51 
mo llcriana 149. 15 1-152 

h netia 16 
Junghuhnia 349 

MIN UTA 335. 346'-347. 349 
NEOTROP ICA 33 5. 348-349 ' 

Kuchncromyccs 225 
Laccaria 146.225 
Lacrimaria 225 
Lacta rius 142. 225 
Lact icortici um 

roscum 458 

Lagarobasidium 
dctri ticum 76 

tambcrtclla 226 
Lamprodcrma 3 17 

arcyrionema 3 16 
Lasiosphacr ia 13-1 S, 36. 61 

cacsariata I ), I 5. 18. 62 
canescens 37-38 
hemipsilrt63 
punctata 37-38 
rehmiana 64 
triscptata 13. IS. 33 . 65 

Latcrispora 
brcvir.una 37-3 8 

l..aurera 
sphnerioidcs 332 

b .. 'Canora 188 
clixii 40 1 

lttidcl\a 163 
APTROOTI\ 163. \64 ' - 165 
COMM TATA 163. 165 •-167 
elaeochroma 165 
sublapicida 167 

Lentine II us 225 
Lentinu la 225 
Lcntinus 158. 225 

tigrinus 146 
Lepidodcmln 392 

aKgrcgatum 87, ) C)() 

crustaccum 387-390. 392 
Lcpiota 225 
Lcpista 225 
leptogium 326 
Lcptoglossum 225 
l cptonia 225 
Lcptoporus 

durncinus 336 
Leptosphncria 479 

ccrtocarpi 473.479 
Lcucoagaricus 225 
Lcucocoprinus 225 
Lcucogyrophana 

mo llusca 78 
Lcucopnxil lus 225 
Lichen 

pannosus 333 
Limacc lla 225 
Lindtncria 

lcucobryophiln 78 
Linkosia 16 
Litsc haucre lla 

c lcmatitis 78 
Litsc haucrin 

longipila 61. 64 
Lycoga la 3 17 



{L) cogala ) t:pidcndrum) II 
t:xiguum 3 11 .3 18 

Lycoperdon 
gi bbosum I 36 

Lylc3 295-296 
tctraco ila 296 

L)ophyllum 225 
Macowanitcs 142 

messapicoidcs 142 
Macrocystidia 226 
Mncrohyporia 365 

d ictyopora 365 
PILEATA 36 1, 363 ' -364 

Mnc rolcpiota 225. 23 1 
Mamsmiellus 226 
Marasmius 226 
MARTHANELLA •123-424 •. 427-429 

NIDULOSA 423-424 "' , 427 
Megacollybia 226 
Mclanochacta 62 

hcmipsila 39. 62-64 
Mc lanoh:uca 226 
1elanomphalia 225 

Me lanophyllum 225 
Mc hmotus 225. 481. 483-484. 486-490 

haniae 489-490 
horizontal is 48 1-482, 486-489 
proteus 481 -482.486-487. 489 
texti lis •181 -482. 485-487. 489-490 

Mel iota 
FR TESCENTIS 149, 152 ' -153 
ichnocnrpi I 53 
iquitoscnsis 63 
mollcriana 151 
procera 15 1 

Mcliolina 
iquitosensis 63 

Mel iolinopsis 
iquitosens is 63 

Mc ru liopsis 
taxicola 78 

Mctacolcroa 4 74 
dickiei 474 

Mctschnikowia 
agaves 249 

Microcalicium 
disseminatum 188-189 

Micromphale 226 
Miyoshia 28 

fusispora 26. 28 
Miyoshiella 13, 15-16,24,28.35-40.62. 65 

fusisporn 13. 15, 24. 26-28. 63 
LARVATA 13. 15.24. 26. 28'-29. 3 1-32. 

34. 39. 64 
TRISEPTATA 13, 15, 24, 26, 32. 33 ' -34. 

39. 65 

Morrisographium 301.305 
M)'Cena 95. 226. 503 
Sect. Carolincnses I 0 I 
Sect. lnsigncs 95. 101 
Sect. Polyadclph in 102 
adsecndcns 95 
atkinsoniana 503-504 
californiensis 493. 495-499, 50 1-504 
carolincnsis 101 
crocata 504 
elcgantula 495-497, 500-502 
GLA DIOC YSTIS 95. 99' - 102 
haematopus 503 
insigni s 101 
mucor 95 
purpurcofusca 50 1-502 
qucrcophila 95. I 02 
qucrcus-i licis 95 
rcnati 50 1-502 
rubromarginata 502 
sangu ino lenta 495. 50 1-504 
smithiana 95 

Myccnastmm 254 
Myconcia 

aurea 78 
nothofagi 78 

Mycoaciella 
bisporn 79 
hin nulea 79 

Mycobonia 
flava 457, 466-467,470 

Mycoca licium 183 
subtile 183. 189. 197 
victoriae 184. 190, 197 

Mycoleptodon 
rawakensis 468 

Mye lochroa 
denegans 120 

Myriostoma 25 1-252. 255 
coli forme 25 1-253. 255-256 

Myxomphalia 226 
Naematoloma 225 
Nannfc ldt iomyccs 2 12, 220 

arasi mhania 2 12. 220 
Naucoria 146.225 

rheophylla 141-144. 146 
Ncmatostoma 4 76 
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Ncofuscclia 1-2. 43 1. 433. 437. 441 . 443-
444. 446. 45 1. 454 

appl icata 432 
APPLI CATELLA 43 I. 432"-433 
atroba.rbatica 441 
BRANDWAGENSIS 431. 433-434' 
brusse i 435-436. 454 
CERESELLA 43 1. 433, 434 '*-43 5 
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[Ncofuscelia] CII UDA LUPENS IS 431. 433. 
435 •-436 

C01n't'X3 2 
crustulosa J. 448. 450 
dc lisci 436, 438 
DELISI ELLA 43 I. 436' -437 
de lisoides 438 
DOMBOENS IS 1-2 ' . 4 
ELDRIDGEI 431 , 437-4)8• 
FRA KLINE SIS 43 I. 437. 439' 
glabrans 445 
G LOMELLJFERON ICA 431.431. 440 ' 
GRAN IT ICOLA 43 1, 441 • . 443 
imitatricoides 454 
incomposita 444-445.447 
LEPPII43 1, 441 ' -443 
LOBARICI\ 4) 1. 442• -444 
luteonotata 438 
mi nuta 439 
namaensis 2. 445.447 
NAMIBI ENSIS 43 I . 444 ' 
NEOG LABRANS 431. 445 ' -446 
ncopyrcnBica 440 
NORINCOMPOSITA 43 1, 446-447• 
I'OL YSTICT ICA 43 I. 446. 448 ' 
pul l a 453 
pyrennicn 440 
remnantia 44 1-442. 444 , 454 
scabrosina 434-435 
squamariata 448-450. 452 
SQUAMARI ATELLA 43 I, 446, 448 ' -

449, 452 
stygiodcs 436. 439 
SUBCRUSTULOSA 431. 450' -45 I 
subincomposita 445 
SUBPRO LJ XA 43 1.453. 455' 
SUBSQUAMARIAT A 43 I. 450' -452 
T HORST EN II 1,3 ' -4 
TO RULOSA 43 1. 451. 453 ' 
verisid iosa 434. 441-442 
WESSELS II 43 I . 451. 454 ' 

N~olentinus 226 
Nodu lispor iu m 408. 4 11 
Nolanea 225 
Odont ia 

corrugata 464 
Ocdemium 38. 58. 66 
O rnphalina 226 
Omphalospora 

stcllariac4 74 
Omphalotus 226 
Ossicaulis 226 
Oudemansiclln 226 
Subg. Xerula 106 

echinospenna I 08 
pudcns 108 

steffcnii 108 
Pachyleprium 225 
Panaeolus 225 
Pancllus 226 
Pannaria 323 

brisbancnsis 328 
cndomi lta 330 

Pan us 226 
Pamtelia 431 

Subg. Neofusca 43 1 
subprolixa 455 

Parmcl iella 323-326,333 
ALLOCH ROA 323-325. 327• -328. 330. 

333 
brisbanensis 323-324. 327-328. 330 
ENOOM ILTA 323-324. 330• . 332 
var. ACHROMATICA 323-326. 330• . 

332 
leiostroma 332 
MACROSPORA 323-326. 328.3 0. 

)32 '-lll 
mariana 325, 328. 332-JJJ 
pannosa 325. 333-JJI$ 

var. de Iicata 334 
plumbca 325 
triptopylla 325 

Pannclinel la 
C I-IOZOUBAE I I I. 121 ' 

Pannel inopsis 
horresc..:ns 121 
microlobulata 121 
minnmm 122 

Panne liopsis 
ambigua 122 

Pannotrema 199 
ahessinicum 122 
abnucns 204 
alidactylatum 199-201 
amaniense 117- 118 
com iculans 122 
DACTYLOSUM 199. 200 '-202 
DISSIMILE 199-201 '. 202 
elaci natulum 123 
hnbabianum 123 
HORRIDUM 199-200. 202 ' . 204 
incrassatum 123 
intcm cxum 205 
me lli ssi i 199,204 
mordenii 199-201 
overeem ii 123 
pcrn lbidum 199.205 
planat ilobatum \24 
PRA EISIDIOSU M 199-200.202, 204 •-

205 
prnesorcd iosum 199. 201 205 
pseudonigherrensc 124 



(Pannotrema) R BROMARGrNATUM 
Ill. II S•-Ji7 

sored ioo liph(Uicu m 199-201 
"sp. 1""200 
··sp. l "l02 
subn moldi i liS , 11 7.124 
sulphuratum 124 
T HAILANDICUM 11 1.116. 11 7•- 118 
158\'0CnSC 199-202 
va in ioi 204 
w llmgeri 123 

Paxi llus 225 
Penici ll ium 226 
Pcn iophora 

cinerea 79 
incnmnta 79 
!acta 79 
I)'Ci i 79 
nuda 79 
qucreina 79 
scptocystidia 459 
tarnaricicola 80 

Penzigomyccs 16 
Perenniporia 

medu lla-pan is 365 
P~:ri chacna 3 17 

chrysospem1a 31 1 
Pcriconia 259. 262 

FLI\BELLIFDRMIS 259. 260• -26 1. 263-
264 

fusifom1is 264 
gcn istac 264 
hispiduln 259. 264-265 
laternlis 264 
pscudolatc:ral is 264 
sahariana 264 
sarnswatipurensis 262 
stilbaccarum 262 
tirupaticnsi s 262 
yadagircnsis 262 

Periconic lla 408, 4 10 
Pertusaria 181 -182. 187-1 88 

\eioplaca 187 
pcrsu lphurata 401 
suhvcntosa 40 I 

Phaeocalicium 
populncum 188-189 

Phaeocoll)•bin 225 
Phncoisaria 65 
Phaf."'lcpiota 225 
Phaeomarasmius 225 

rimul inco1a 488 
Phacotrichosphaeria 15. 36-38. 66 

caesariata 18. 62 
Phanc:rochactc 

aculcata 80 

crcmco-oc hrncea 8 1 
deflectcns 80 
lutca 80 
magnolinc 77, 80 
martc ll iana81 
pallidovirens 8 1 
parvisporn 81 
septocystid ia 457. 459-460.470 
sordida 80-81. 457. 46 1-462, 470 
subquercina 82 
tamariciphi1a 81 
tu bcrculata 82 . 457.463-464, 470 
vclut ina 77, 82-83 

Phcll inus 
mcmbrnnaccus 362 

Ph ia lophora 14 
Phlcbia 

chrysocrcas 83 
radiata 83 
rufa 83 
treme llosa 83 

Ph lcbiclla 
sulphurea 83 
tulasm: lloidta 83 

Pho liota 225 
Ph)' llopoms 225 
Ph)•llotopsis 226 
Physarum 31 7 

cincreum 314 
comprcsum 3 14 
didermo ides 3 14 
javanicum 307. 3 14. 3 18 
leucopus 3 14 
melleum 3 14 
nicamguense 3 I 4-3 15, 318 
nutans 3 14 
polyccphalum 375 
sc:rpula 31 4 
viridc 

var. aurantium 307.314 
Phytoconis 226 
Phytophthora 238 
Pichia 

microspora 24 1-242. 245 
segobiensis 249 
stipilis249 

Piloporia 335. 35 I 
ALBOMI\RG INI\TI\ 335. 350• 
ind ica 350 
sanjancnsis 351 

Piptoporus 
solonicnsis 365 

Pisolithus I 58 
Placolecanora 

liuk iucnsis 333 
Plncosoma 35 
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IPiacosoma] nothopanaci s 35 
Plcospora 4 76 

delicatula 476 
pe nicillus 4 76 
trag.1canthnc 476 

Pleotrichicl l:t 
austra licnsis 476 

Pleurocybel la 226 
Plcuroflnmmuln 225 
Pleurotus 226 
Plutcus 225 
Podoconis 3 7 
Po lydcsmus 16 
PolyoT.c: ll us 226 
Po lyporus 

a lbomarginatus 350-351 
campbe lli i 357 
grammoccphalus 365 
kcrmcs 350 
laetico lor 350 
purpurcoaurant iacus 350 

Poria 
braceii 357 

Porostercum 
spadiceum 83 

Porpotoma 226 
Pouzarc lla 225 
Protoventuria 474 

arizonica •175 
NEVADENS IS 473 . 475 ' -476 

Psathyrclla 225 
l)seudoarm illariella 226 
Pscudobaeospora 225 
Pseudoclitocy be 226 
PSE OODE RM ATOSORUS 207. 21 3 ' . 

215-2 16, 220 
AU SMA TIS-O LIGOCOCCI 207, 214-

2 15• , 2 19 
SAGIITARIAE 207, 2 15' 

Pscudodoassansia 2 \2. 220 
PSEUDOTRACYA 207 . 2 16' . 219-220 

O'ITE LI AE 207. 2 16 ' -2 17. 219 
Psilocybe 225. 489 
Psoroma 323 
Pyrcnogaster 428 
Pyrofomes 350-35 I 
P)1hiu m 238 
Rndulomyccs 

confluens 83 
mo lar is 83 

Relicina 139 
Relici nopsis 

ma lacccnsis 125 
Rcpctophrngm ia 16 
Resinomycena 226 
Resupinatus 226 

Rhamphoria 65 
Rhi1.0pogon 267-268.271-275.279 
Subg. Rhizopogon 268 
Subg. Rhizopogonclla 268 
Sect. Amylopogon 268, 275 
Sect. Ful\•iglcb:tc 268 
S«:t. Rhi1.opogon 267-268.271.274-275. 

282 
Se<:t. Vil losul i 268. 274-275 

albus 135-1 37 
corsicus 269. 274-277 . 280-281 
lutco lus 267 , 269. 274-277. 280-281 
luteorubcsccns 270. 278 
pumilionum 278 
rocabrunac 269. 274-278. 280-28 1 
rosco lus 267-271, 274-278. 280-282 
rubescens 

var. rubescens 278 
subcocru lcsccns 268,271 -272, 274-277. 

280-281 
subsalmoniu.s 269, 274-278. 280-28 1 
vi llosulus 268-269. 274-277. 280-281 
vu lgaris 

var. intcrmcd iu 270. 278 
var. vu lagaris 278 

Rhodocybc 225 
Rhodophy ll us 

griscocyancus 
var. nudipl--s 99 

Rhodotus 226 
Rickcnclla 226 
Rigidopoms 353 

amazonensis 353 
dextrinoideus 361. 365 
mic roporus 353 
MUTAB ILIS 335. 35 1. 352'" -35) 
vinctus 
var. c inerea 366 

Rimbachia 226 
Rimelia 

rcticul ata 40 I 
Ripanites 225 
Rozites 225 
Russula 142. 225 

rncssapica 142 
Saccharomyces 

bayanus 249 
ccrevisiae 243-244 
pastorianus 249 

Saccharomycopsis 24 1-243. 247. 249 
capsularis 243-244 
crataegensis 243-24 4 
fermcntans 243-244 
fi bu ligcra 243-244 
javancnsis 243-244 
malanga 243-244 



(Snccharomycopsis J MICRUS PORA 24 1. 
243-245• . 248 

schoco ii 243-244 
sc lcoospora 243-2411 
synnacdcndra 24 1-245. 249 
vin i 243-244 

Snntessoniclla 323 
Schi7.oph)•ll um 226 
Schizopora 

paradoxa 362 
Schizosaccharomyccs 

pombc 243-244 
Scleroderma 252 

bo\•ista 135 
ciu inum 135 

Sclcrophora 185 
nivca 185. 189. 198 

Sc lcrmin i:t 
minor 37 

Scopuloides 
lcprosa 83 
rimosa 83 

Scytinostroma 
portcntosum 84 

Sc)1inostromclln 
o li\'accoa lba 84 

St.-cotium 
tenuipes 141-142 

Sclcnosporella 15. 36-38. 65 
Scptoidcum 35 
Scptonema 

kcilmcycrac 35-36 
Setchclliogaster 14 1. 146 

rhcophylla 14 I 
tenuipcs 141-144.146 

Setocampanu la 37. 65 
Simocybe 225 
Sistotrcmn 

bri nkmannii 84 
efibulatum 84 
oblongisporum 84 
octosporu m 84 
rc.o;i nicystid iatum 84 

Sistrotremc lla 
hauerslevi i 84 
pcrpusilln 84 

Skclctocut is 35 1 
diluta 366 

Spad icoides 39. 58. 66 
Spcgazzinin 

tessarthra 35 
Sphacria 

bihyalina 62 
cae.sariata 18. 22. 62 
hcmipsi ln 63 
nigrita 45. 48. 50, 54. 64 

phncomomn 64 
phacostromoidcs 64 
tristis 65 

Sphaerophorus 170. 185 
fmgilis 185. 190. 198 
1: \obosus 186. 190. 198 

Sph inctrina 187 
nnglica 188. 190 
Jcucopoda 188-189 
tubaeformis 187.1 90. 198. 401 
wrbinntn 187.189. 198 

Sporidcsmicl/a 16 
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Sporidcsmi um 13- 14. 16- 17.26.34-38.40. 
62,65 

ndsccndcns 13. 24. 26. 33-3<1 
bambusico la 14. 26. 28 
clark ii 39-40 
horm isc ioidcs I . 18. 24 
kic lmc,•erae 35 
lurvatu.m 14- 15. 17. 24. 26. 30. 32-34 
lropicalc 38 
vc rm icu1amm 18 

Srx>roschisma 39 
Sporothrix 408. 4 I I 
Squamanita 226. 23 1 
Stanjehughcsin 16. 33-3 

honn iscioidcs 18 
larvata 30. 33-34 
vermicu lata 18 

Stecc herinum 
bourdotii 84 
fimhriatum 85 
ochraceum 85 
rawakcnse 457. 468-.00 

Stcmonaria 3 16-317 
tonga 315-3 16 

Stcmonit is3 17 
navogenita 3 16 
fusca 316 
hcrbatica 3 16 
nigresccns 3 16 
smith ii 3 16 

Stemonitopsis 317 
grac ilis307.3 16 
typhina 3 17 

Stcnocybe 
major 189 
pu llntula 189 

Stereum 
hirsutum 85 

Stirtonia 
macrocarpa 332 

Strobi1urus 226 
Stropharia 225 
Subul icium 

!autum 85 
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Subul icyst id ium 
longisporum 85 

Suillus 146, 267·268. 272-273. 279. 489 
asiaticus 272, 280-28 1 
bovinus 272. 280-281 
cavipes 272 . 280-28 1 
colli nitus 272 . 280-2 81 
dccipicns 212, 280-2 81 
granulatus 272. 280-28 1 
grevillei 272. 280-281 
griscllus 272 . 280-281 
laricinus 272. 280-28 1 
luteus \57. 272. 280-28 1 
ochraccoroscus 272. 279-282 
pa luster 272 . 280-281 
punct ipes 272. 280-28 1 
sibiricus 272 . 280-281 
sinu spau lianus 272 , 280-28 1 
spcctobil is 272, 279-28 1 
tridentinus 272. 280-28 1 
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